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C' XXILONY AND ^ROTEtfrOR/CTE KEIslYAfc:fz

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATESArab Elected Mehtber i 
Hon. Sjiariff Mo^jam^ Shatoy I

FOURTH SESSION, 1950: '' v i : Nominated UnolUciat Memberz :, ::
Repreientlns the tnteresu d) ihd dtrican Community: 

Hon. J. J. K. arap CuemaiXan. v
■ \Hon. Jeremiah.,'
J,Hon. E'W.,^iA^liu.'V 
;>toN. B. A-.OI'anoa^ ■/"//'

Repreienting Ihe Interests of the Arab Community : 
i tSiiERire AnotJaA SauiS/

NOriCE OF MOTONS 
The Chief Sectary gave notice of , : >

Tuesday; /10th October, 1950 /
Council asseihblid in the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, on Tuesday. 10th October, the following moUon:
Be it solved that sections: 2, 3 and 
; 4 ; ot the Le^lative CotihcU CTent-; 

pbraiy "Amendment) Ordinance 
(Cap. 38B) shall' remain in fpr« 
until 31 St December, 1951. /

Ttii Financial Secretary gaW
ADMINISTRATION OF OATl 1 of the following motion: '

Be: it resolved that the Schedulesvof

1950.,
The President look The Chair at 

9;30'a.m.'' ,
The proceedings were opened wilh 

■prayer.:,; /

Temporary Acting Cierk to Council;
E W. Nf. Magor, M;B.E 

; Aaistant Cierk to; Council:
E V. Borrelt

Reporters:
Miss R. Seeley 
Miss E Fraser

■A'—: The Oath of Allegiance was taken by 
Dn Shahko Dhondo Karve, O.U.E.. - Additional Proviaion. Nos.r Cnm* ii/ / : -
Temporary Nominated Uhoflicial Mem- : of 1950 be referred to the Standihg -
her for Eastern Area, and Clive, W Fin„„ce Committee.
NMrobigum the Member rORHE.sETi. AND Local
Nairobi soum. - GovERNMENr-gave notice of th^low- :

Be it resolved that the EyWlloh of :
Tenants (Control) Ordinance (No. : : .

, 94 of 1948) shall remain in force‘ /
. until 31st DeMmbcrTl95!;

jf

.' if;
■f

PROCLAMATION _
The Praclamation summoning Council 

was read‘by the Acting Clerk.

fMiNUTES,,,.^,
The minutes of the meeting of 2Jth 

Aii8USl»li95E-were-coniitmed.rB--.-—

■?

i

bills
c::™a^«N«KJ«?M_ucisiAriyE,c^

Iplh October—
/; **°“-Membcr for Trans Ntoia/

Hon.:ArahHectcd Member.

i'Tlth 'October—', ■

Hon. Mentor Agricullureand Natural Resourees/X 
Hon. Solicitor GeneraL . T

Hon. Member for Trans Nroia. 
r T; Won. Member for Rift Valley. , ' ^
:,/ Hon.,Arab Elected Member. :' ' X'f" ii, / ,:;f. ,

FirsTiReADinos :f
On, the motion/ of f the: Attorney - 

General, and seconded by the Solicitor 
General, the following: Bills were, read 
a first time: The Police (Amendment)

, . Bill; the Advocates (Amendment) Bill; :
(«) East African High Commission the • Trafiic (Amendment) : Bill: the

Research and Scientific Services-- Interpretation and General : Clauses : 
SUth Progress Report for^nod (Amendment) Bill, foe jAnd lfontipl^^ //

: January To September, 1950. . (Amendment) Bill; the . Municipalities
(6) Annual Trade Report for Kenya, (Amendmeiit) Bill; the Shipping 

Uganda and Tanganyika for the (Amendment) BilL . 
year ended 31st December, 1949. The question was put and carried. : ,

Notice was given that all subsequenf - 
stages would; be taken during The ' :: 
presoit session,

PAPERS LAID
. The following papere were laid on 
.the.'table:—
By THE Qiiep Secretary: “

By THE Atiorney General:
(ol Department of .Immigration An- 

. cnUal;Report, 1949.
(b) Immigration (Control) (Amend

ment) Regulations, 1950.
(c) Immigration (Control) (ExempUdn) adjourned until 10 a.m. on Wednesday,

(Amendment) Regulations, 1950.' llfo pefober; 1950^ /

I

ADJOURNMENT
Council rose, at 9.50 aPn. and

■J":' ""ll



KENVA UGISLATIVE COUNCIL ; liiil 0<^BER, 1950^Addiiiona! provision 4!-^;3 Schedules of-^ *
fC'Si AdillllomU frovlsldn

Staiwimg Finarire Coramit^
' Sir, I am wondering'whether those lack
principles are^tein^obserod^^ I j Will conclude my remarks by saying 
do hope that If It IS ftc a>« 1“? that the Government does agree that, ,
mre ri^not be * fore^-imbudgeted 
expenditure, ,caimot be , fpresera-as 
easily as It was iirthyirewar j^rs hat
my hon. friend the Financial Secretary _
will find some way in whicK the control ; W shalf do our best m future to
which I feel this Legislature should reduce it to the minimumj but eliminate

it. I am afraid we cannot ^ ^ ^

Wednesday, IIth October, 1950 Mr, Usiiai (Mombasa): Mr. .Prcsi-f 
: Council assembled in the Memorial dent, uptm ;these melancholy occasions it p 

Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday, 11 th . “ eusloniary for some Member -on Jhis f iq 
* October, 1950. side of the Council to raise a voice in I ?

The i'rcsident look ihe Th-iir .,, >'■‘>‘“1. merely at the extent of un-fS

The proceedings were .opened with that the matters i^high.,come'before the f'
Financial Secretary and those who have ■' 
to decide whether the expenditure should H 
be allowed are matters very often of : : 

'Ilie meelings’of the meeting of lOlh '“rsencyand of great merit in themselves, ' 
October: 1950, were confirmed. |n the less spacious days before the U

: war, matters of urgency' and of great !
merit also came up for consideration but ' 
ihc^ amount of unbudgeted expenditure , 
which was then approved Was compara
tively small. I remember well hoW those ’ 

IlV Till! MtMnBu roR Hr.Ai.iii AND Local matters used to be dealt with, tlie did 
^'d''‘-»'tMWr: files reveal minutes of this nature. “For i

The Report of the .Select Committee ™‘?^'‘*bratibn in connexion with the ;
on the Public Roads (Amendnient) ‘^*t"pat« for the next year”, or it might
Hill. br"verydcscrvingbullhcrcisnopro-' —

vision", and I feel that that ought to be 
MOTIONS tbr attitude today. Sir, because it isnior : j

iWiArivr Council (Ti.mi>orahy a maUcr of whether we c5Jh or ;.
AMlMiMIUris) '•anuut alford the extra money that these „

, Tim Ciiitr SratitTARVi Mr, President. ITito “is‘'c„^di“''°'''' “ r
the lint item-on loday'i Order Paner r. Counvd is retaining that ,
a inoiinn standing in my name reeling iTwH '
tn the Legislative Couadl (temnorary Ik® i opinion on J j
Amendments) Ordinance. Certain hon • I^'* "f the t ouned I know, (hat it 4
Members have asked me to defer this , ^ "•''a'urd that
motion until a later stage and with your '

T-/ I, o an extract from the Colohial i
^Tim PKiaiioiw: If no hon. Member i^'BUlaiions.

T..i
Ajjpropriation Law allowed bv Hi. * 

OF ADDITIONAL b'W: ill ' *
V i be lield.to bf definitely limh^^"'

Nivi 1 ano 2 OF I9J1) Should any further disburse-
, .Fh^'W-Ial Sixrliarv; Mr. Presi- sla"^ l,”" “f the servicedf that

dent. .Mr. ) beg to mos-c as follows • n* y "fiuircd. which could
- ! ,,^’^ ‘ba‘ the .Schedules of AdJb- ”"""F h^ ii

tional ^vmon Nos. I and ’of I«5U he "'‘bdd' detriment to ihi public se^ioe ’
^.ee'" "" ' :f

I beg to mnwe i ^ -b«>»„al .p

Tim ClULF Scftarv seconded. Sl®'" w “

[Mn Usher]

priiycc ^

MINUTES .1 exercise shall hot be lost
' With some sorrow, Sir, 1 beg to
support;,' ;'!;s,;;;.;':'i

The question was put and carfibd.

EVICTION OF TENANTS 
^ ORDlNAhlCE
The Member for Health xtio LoOxt

PAPER LAID:
■flic following paper was laid on the 

table:— .

The FiNANCtAL SECHBTARy: Sir, 1 ran 
only agree with the hon. Member that
this procedure or unbudgted expenditure „ .j . , u .
is. generally speaking, undesirable,: but Qovernmeot: Mr. PrMident Tbfg ‘o

expenditure which does not find a place ’ 31st December, 1951. , 
in the budget ; The Ordinance, Sir, which l am now

For instance, we may find that a flood moving the continuance of. arose ns a 
washes: away a bridge or breaks a com- result of a position in Mombasa where itv 
muniratiort in some way and if serious lyas found that there were many small ' 
trouble is^nol to be allowed to develop houses and occupied by tenants iwhp had 
sorhclhing must be done about this no interest in the land upon which the 
matter and quite obviously you cannot housc stood iind whose tenancies were,

in Tact, not protected by the Rent 
Restriction Ordinance. :::

'T.

wait till the next budget
I would also point out to him 

that all these items which constitute Ihe Several of the landlords conime 
schedules have, in fact been scrutinized take action for the eviction of these 
by the SUinding Finance Committee and, tenants under MoHammedan law whtdi: 

, however reluctant that body may have Ijad been held to apply in such cases
been to agree to them, recommendations and in local custom. It was considered
have, in fact: been forthcoming on each and quite rightly that wholesale eviction

..occBsion_and:on,lhe..analysis—that they- of • these ‘*tenartU“’WouId";liSVe" rausia: 
just cannot be avoided.

With regaid to his remarks about the ‘nint'9®- : ^ :
lowness of unbudgeted expenditure The measure gave a certain amount of
Ixfore the war, I must point out the protection to the landlord as Wcli 
total budget was considerably less before l^erause the Boaid could give its consent 
1939 than it was 1949 and 1950 and as to eviction on the ground of haidship or 

activities and services expimd so jf the landlord Was going to-erect 
must the extent of unbudgeted expend!- housing accommodation* substahtially

larger and of better quality than the
Mr. U^her: On a point of explana- ^

lion, my argument really was the pro
portion of unbudgeted expenditure has 
greatly increasecL

topotver which it

undue hardship and in certain wses

and our

ture expand.
not have

A committee was appointed ' by i 
. Government which went into this

^ : matter. Ill recommendations involved :
The Fl^w^AL SEC^^v:fLiiave na financial expenditure-^

means of checking me hon. MOTber s n has become nccOsary to review the , 
statement* but I will take it, Str, ns pojftion again and that review is in 
stated. - ^ process. I feel. Sir, it is unnecessary to

I must point out to him that ina^uch say any more because I am certain that 
as ther? wistj the procedure of the this’‘Council will feel that its essential



PoliceiAnundminu) Bid i llTii OCTOBER^ 1950v ' 7 Fotfcr Viine^mM) BUI ^ Poliet (AfftenUmeniyBiU ; Police (Amendment) BiU JO

IThe Member for Hcallh and Locaf ;pcace will iakc place ,that the
Govemmcnl] : . . ; sioner of Police and the Provincial Cp/n.^

lhat the tenants concerned shall be pro-, misionefs should have all i^Mnabh?^-
Jected until some reasonable solution can powers, not phiy to deal wi^ tiut ey^^ - 
be fbund,^^-^^;.- wheri it.has taken plao^'but to

I -bcg'lo move. - : ‘ ' ^ -- - its-happening-rto prevfijht ‘breaches' H
. , : - the-^cc and to prevent possible Jrimrvr

■TitE CiUEF Seciietarv seconded. to^ Jhc persons hnd^^perty of 
\ MKj iUsilM! Mr,: President, I quite =‘’>'‘‘‘"8 citizens. 1 susgKt, Sir,'thSt thifi 
realize/Ihiit . it ii necessary that this ; POWcr to impiw a curfew, where tIutS 
motion Shoultl be passed but 1 should “cp is considered necessary, durins the ' 
like a little further esplanation as to the “ defined in the Bill,
progress pr events since what.we call ‘hat is 6.30 to 6.30 or any less ppriodT- 
the Elpliinstonc Committee Report was ‘ tnnt- “ a reasonable;;
passed to other hands for examination. Tpr the authorities to have in’
: Ihc-landlord also must: be protected toTthSf^ wh.n' 1^'’'’““

what is the present prospect of
by .i.rea‘:rMvroic„;*e':m‘'jrpiac:'i::

- kor Hkauh AND Local ^ny area. •
iiovj RNMiiNT: Mr. PresidenI, in answer

: 1“ Jhc hdn. Ntcinbcf for Mombasa a •ry''^s an unfortunate feature of Ihc ^ 
«ub-comni(ttcc of Executive Council attemptcd>by^ ?
appointed to go into the position raised earlier in this ycai^that : ^
by the Report to which he has referred. ? certain amount of organized .V:
The impllcntloni, particularly the finan- |*^hntidations and 1 suggest, Sir, that it 
cial Implications, are cAtremely heavy. ‘s.. jniolerablc; that decent and law-

l^tinj m^ visit : to Mombusa last by
week, I went into tliis matter very care. vKe^„ m ^ “f i ^
fully. I am now awaiting statistiel from ■ larlv to rh
•Ire hwal people and as soon a. ,hLe'“^ to ) 1 r , “I "'^bt- "v:
received I will be able to phee the caw foi«.n i“ "’"b' H easier to ; -
before Government again; In^h^ “."b such attempt
. t^IHlunnp. Sir. 1 cannot say as ^

eventual solution, it is obviolt, l "Wt. There is n
cun,ilve no pledge at this stager 1 trust ing that a Oirfnv Qidri °

The question was put and carried. be wishes, may vary i

' S by^' vj
- . y (Amfn.lmrnn Bill ‘bd bouse

Tlir,_ATIi)asi;v Gusviut: Mr. piUi hours of darkness to '

. "p P''®'”! °f no such.gfqsj : i

(The Attorney General] : : ' night wilhout any cbrisitlenitionias to the '
or description of persons as may be harm such actions may cause • to: the 

'specified in, the Curfew;Order, shall inmates :vyhq:must;include. womeh arid ; , : 
ptherwise^ than in compliance:

— such condifirjiis oTprovisoS as may'be Now Sir S^mweiV^’^ 
ycqii^ired;iit^e,Gu*w Ot^rrhe.^ty 

of dfoors Within such area dunng the o o
hours of darkitess. except under the 
authority of a xyritten permit granted

considered ns inadequate^ the inoral. and 
physical hardship ‘suffered by innocent f

, ,. _ .. African^ lit'the hands of "the force of y
by ^_pohce nltor^or o^cr officer Law ^nd Order count as nothing ikthe 
specified m the Curfew Order. . thn Government;: the intciiUpn
Sir, I suggest that, that, will enable the now is to make them suffer: more when 

Curfew Order tp be so fram«i: as to it pleases somebiie to do sol 1 subihit, 
cover any necessary: absence from the sir, that such a state of alfairs is riot 
house, ;and that : t(iat will give the conducive to good Government, it oiily : 
required flexibility. ^ :

Sir, I beg to move, : y 
TiiE Chief Secretarv seconded.

creates antiigomsm between the people 
: and the Govemmeht, which in iny 

: , opinion militates against yharmpntouS' 
; relationship between racita of which 

Mr: Jeresiixh (African Interests): Mr. every person of gootlwill is working for. 
President, on standing to speak on this 
Bill, I do so ftirlwvrnnain-rcasonsr '. y 

cannot agree that it is
—Hohourablc-Membcrs-inthis iCouncil 
can be ijiiitc indilfercnt pn this matter 

. . . . because it rnaiy not concern them; Or their
necessary to delegate such dangerous - ^^ich is the casc with olhcr y
povrers to rrny m^tvtdnal.The poweiyto ,hat inflict hardship on Africans :/
ronfine people in thciry houses after but do hot touch them in any way ns / ,
darknm lor no i^son at alt except from : fah as 1 am: aware; but it should not be 
apprehension of, rmpendmg troubles, forgotten that Afrierms arc humim 
apprehensions which inay^bc caured by beings and must be treated as such; A 
rumours or wmeh may |3c conditioned
upon the individiml feelings pf the When, we make laws which t^^ll 
person concerned^ cannot, in my view, intents and purposes encourage >-thc 
jbe sudicientj^ grounds to issue curfew belief that ail Africans arc potential 
orders proposed in this Bill. - criminals, ,we arc doing a greae disservice

‘ Secondly, 1 cannot agree that it is for 1^® “country. ^
the benefit of any person to be subjected : It; is a regrettable fact that human

ja-Cutfcvvidrdet-oitaimyiiprctcrices-what---najurirs6«nhb‘TpicliifororniT;rHirk siae
soever except in case of ipal emergency, ot if more clttarly than the brighter side; 
the power fpr which is already provided it js therefore inevitable that the iiicon- 
in thc Law.

Firstly,

veniences and hardship:. sulTercd by 
1 submit. Sir, that Government have Africans through administratipn of the 

all the necessary powers to meet any Africans through ndministratioii of some 
situation in case of necessity should of the laws tire liable to obscure the 
occasion demand pending the imposition: good elTort Goveriiment are- making 
of emcrgeiicy powers wheri it proves tosyards improviirg the general condition 
absolutely necessary. of the mata with the result that hostility

i.“ ^ ^
....j .k..« ...u should live in fear of each other or inenough and more than enough powers . . , \ , * - u .;.u _ w ■ -u ..i •... --s:_^«__hatred against each other, we should

to take action against law-breakers^ I he. r.. .....rii .xAmiKij. ..rprcri *a mij^Sri nn.f'-

!^’So‘’Sg wi^’^pS bitterness
force is free tp interfere Vilh the free- "“‘t™- 
dom of people as much as they wish f believe in respect through love and , y 
when it appears tp them to be necessary /not through: force. This Bill does not 
and they are tioing it to their hearts’ aim'that way; on: the contrary: it aims 
content, that is why we see them raiding at creating more difiicultics to the people . 
people's (tomes a(:(hf: small hpurs pf mod b<lterne» to the‘Government, y/ y



KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL IITH OCTOBER^ 1950....................... , . .VfxSS
Police {AnteodmentyBm

, ■- ■

(Mr. Jeremiah) : necessary. T iannol agree we are'noi'^"
I cannot therefore, agree that we interested in making this measure work f^’

should place such powers in the hands .able or that we wish to make it nioie 
of an individual to play havoc with the difficult for the African or for artybodv f 's
freedom of law-abiding citizens at will, to conform with it than it needs to be l -
1)0 whatever you like-wilh the criminals-1 amrappall(a ?a“the'attitude:of UK lto
according to law; but for the sakc.of African Members, which suggests that ' i 
giwd Government and -harmonious this thing is done m-of3ir to make life 5> 
rclalionstnp between the races tmd impossible for their people, to make it i ’ 
respect, between the people and the possible for the police to bear hardly

“"'“EO'dzin* the upon them when in fact, it is intended in
" • and intended only for the protection of ’

decent citizens. ; . .

11 PoUce (ylmfnc/mfni) fW Trpfflc :(d4mendnieiii) Blli 14dldfocaM (fimendment) SVl

[The Attorney General] . , r By clause 5,,dn advocate adrjipnisheri ; ; .
That seems; to be a, most cjttraoniinar>v or suspended or strack i from the : rolb 
attitude and one which: Would certainly will ; have the right to api^l to thC; 
not find symnathy^from tH^Vvictims, even Court of Ap^l for ^tem M 
in lhe hon. Member> commuriity.; ; - ; [ think; sitV lho^arC the thain titneiid- , ?

The horn Member saidi Tuftliee that whi^ will Be effiected by the^ffi
powers Should not be given to the police : ^ ,

and Reasons. -to molest people at will. TOat, I suggest, 
is a most
ho question of the police molesting 
people at will under this Bill, the whole Thj question was put and carried, 
object of the Biir is to prevent the decent 
citizen being moleted by hooligans. I 
cannot see any compririson between

vpus -remark- There is
The Chief Secretarv seconded.

-Sir, I beg 10 oppose the Bill. • :

Uov SIIAW (UkambaJ: It is a matter 
of greal amazement to me that a 
measure : which is imended to protecl'- 
dcceni citizens should be regarded in. 
i|uile:_,ihc light which the: hon. Mr. 
Icrcniiah regards it in. Tltis measure as 
I see it and I entirely deny the suggestion 
that other races arc not intcrtslcd'in 
this, arc not syinpalhclic with the vvholc 
question-because in the view of Afri- 
- ; Members; it only allects Africans- 
tlns measure Is intended

T/ie Traffic (AmemlnteniyBllt

jecting him to the kind of molestation, 
head shaving, being thrown into latrines 
and so on which we know h^ already 
taken place, (Hear, hear, and applause^)

I beg to support.
tiiE Attorney General; Mr.- Presi

dent I share the surprise and regret es- ■ 
pressed by the last speaker at the attitude ' 
with which this Bill has been received by ' 
the hon. Member Mr. Jeremiah.

will deal (irst with the second point 1 
bi made. He said that there were ' • 

already sufficient powers in the lawi to ''
deal with circumstances of this kind in ■
case of emergency. 1 presume thatfhe ^

- to protect the "’""' the powers which come into :
decent mun and in fact it is intended. “"ly when a State of
though not entirely freely, |„ get ,he co- '•■'"."S'"’--) « proclaimed. II would be ’'

, Oixralion of the decent man for his own I""' ""necessary and oncroUs and * :
proleiiioii. If he will remain indoors al mfficl undue hardship upon the :
the timir of curfew ai a lime of l’"P"l"'‘°n to declare a state of '
emergency or possible emergency, then -"""S'’"'-’)' before that very drastic step
aulomaticlly he is l,e|p,„„ was necessary, and i, might be quhe :
and while lull subjecting himself to insult “"""'“my to declare a slate^ of '

nd suspicion t^se he IS «u, of doors "’’"f"")' i" certuin circumsLc« i

■11 aS'Siit
“ “ «Uninon. pSfc Phee I;

ir to the “">'">'"8 of that lini aTh ^ ^

•heir tiouscv viv r'V/*"'’ ’""’C »uy orpresS^^

Ihis anrendmeni ai ouT re. l ‘""'re® 'heir prjpcm- wLT '"1“"’'
‘"-‘•ely agrees. hlm:?^ SrV r -T-w{.en ' fficre “.'"r ‘>‘1::' '

^apprehension ^ .* «^sonable
'Ml! take place? ^ .

opposite wish for further time for con^ 
sideration of this BUI und would like 
to make some suggestions for additions 
to it The Government has no objection 
and, with your permission, Sir, and the 

Siri 1 can only 'agajni express my very leave of the CouncU, I wOiild ask' that “ 
deep sense of n:^el that this measure this Bill be not proceeded wilh tOrday. 
should have been so far misconstrued^
The object of it is. as hal been said and 
reiterated, to protect the decent citizen 
and not td^molest him.

1

The President: If no hon. Member 
wishes to raise any. objection, the con- ’ 
sideration of this measure will be . 
postponed.

The question* was pul and carried.

can

The question was put and carried.

TVic huerprenttion ami General Ch 
' iAmeniimeni) BUI 'The Adyocales (Amendinent) Bill

::‘£iliSie£S^ ae^fr^^o^p
amendments to the Advocates Ordin- of ffiis .Btll,. By the_alteratton_of Time 
ahee, 1949. The objects of those amend- Ordinance. 936 which by the rccetU

_mcnts ere.,l.think.-either:self-evidtmt-or^are explained in the Membfandum of jn the IntcrpVetation and 
Objects and Reasons, and I think I heed it was^provtdrf hat
onlV refer to three of them. ; tmre ^wilhm the &lony should^ two ,

and three-quarter hours fast on Green
wich mean time. During the : war, that 
was amended: by Defence Regulation so 
as to make Kenya Time three hours fast 
on Greenwich mean: tirUe. That Defence 
Regulntion will shortly expire and unless 
action is taken now. We shall once more 
be only two^and three-quarter hours 
ahead of Greenwich mean time. This 
Bill, Sir, is designed to keep us three 
hours ahead and that is its only object,
■ Sir, This is a short and simple Bill, but 
1 suggest that we must cast our votoi 
to-day with due solemnity. The Council, 
is being asked by puny, transient law . •
to try to trammel Time, that most elusive 
of all transient thin^—Time which was 
the fujure when 1 commenced this sen-; 
(ence and wi|l be the past when I have

opera-

clause 2 of the Bill will allow the 
Assistant Legal Secretary to the East 
Africa High Commission to practice in 
the Courts. That is a new post which 
was not in existence when the 1949 
Ordinance was passed, and, therefore, 
could not be covered by that Ordinance.

By the second amendment contained 
by clause 3 of the Bill—wliich dealt 
with the discretion to shorten the period 
of residence which is required belbrc a 
qualined TMtun may be admltt^ as an 
advocate in Kcnya---the discretion will 
be given to the Chief Justice after 
receiving a report from the Law Society 
of Kenya, instead of as at present, on 
the recommendation of the Law Society 

'.'of'Kenya.:

i:
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i Shipfnns BiU 1817 MunldpuUties {fXmendment') BUIIS
rather than by the clock, as in the towns,,

iiniihed it. You arc being asked to-tlay 1 feel I must oppose the motion; The uS 
to say in what manner this Stull which - greater bulk of the inhabitants of 'this fS 
life is made of is to be applied to all Colony have been accustomed to risingliS 
our lives ip Kenya,:or, to put it another by the sun .rather than by the arbitrary; 
way,: to: say where the stations, arc to time imposed on man , by clocks - and'V : 
be upoh the track upon which we are other mbtiern jnvmtions, and this is a 
all rolling onward to elerniiy. measure which impbsi^^rdship

I Tihic, in its passing, ends 'and com- countryman-^ven lifteeh minutes a day 
picics so much: it consummalps or has a considerable effect on people: who !; 
shatters somany beauiifuf associations-- are now going to be asked to get up, 
so many bcaluliful associations. Where, by the clock rather than by the warmth 
.Sir, now are tile famous pairs of of the sun. As we are an agricultural 
history; Castor and Pollux, David and ™'ony it is of great importance that we V 
Jonathan, the erstwhile Member for Tall our people out to_miIk our cows and : 
Nairobi North and ,Sir Godfrey Rhodes? b'arry out other activities on a farm while ; 
(Uiughlcr.) Happily,,Sir, not all, all, are " b light, and the measure designed to 
gone—Ihe old familiar faces, puf us three hours ahead of England ,

Sir,;tlic5c are solemn thbughisi buf Th?' |>ccessity ;
Time, we lire told,is purely relative and,-
judged by that slandpoint, surely iiJs ™ consider the gaming of lifteen
very appropriate, siiilablc, and mtmg, bhThh'ms''“ru ’he '
Hint the ■ inhabitams of Kenya, the '"•'“'’“•‘'"s of Kenya to arise in. 
cilirens ol Nairojii. should he at least 
Ihrcc hours ahead of the dcitircns of 
Greenwich. (Hear. hear, and laughter,)

Sir, 1 lie) not wish to be taken to imply 
' that the inhabitants of Kenya, particu

larly those of the female res, are fast; 
hut neither should I wish to have to 
describe them as slow or 
lime.

(The Attorney General) [The Member for Health and Local Member for Mombasa, is idiat my' 
Gqveromeht]. Departntent would of course never .agree,

a second time. Sir, this owes its origin to Sir, that any tnan should pay twice f^. ___ 
the City : Council; of Nairobi, which" - the capital cbstbrxVork caracd/outbnce,
found - m,..its -sewerage programme- the - -1 hope,* Sir, that does -away with his 
need to develop thebranch sewer system, apprehensions, I trust: he will find ,
as well as the main sewer system. It possible to support the Bill. 
found, top, that fn certainv areas and The puestion wds puf and carried. V
along certain streets a number of the ; ^ ) - V
landowners wishing to develop ; their 
land on a more intensive basis wished 
to connect with the main sewer, and 
were prepared to pay the cost of the 
branch sewers to enable them to so 
develop. However, at certain points 
certain ,landowners said they did hot 

1 wish'to do so. They obviously wished to 
see their fellow neighbours pay the cpst 
of the branch sewenf and they' tlicm- 
seives benefit from^ the development 
thereof. In order* to enable -the more 
progre.ssivc landowner' to carry out his
intention Of providing the branch sewers „ ^ , ,
and developing hi^ land, the City Soine of these itmn have been signed on- 
Council found it necessary to ask for without repatriation clauses, and have
the powers'' which are laid out in this therefore been racruitcd con rary to the 
Bill. The City Council's suggestion was Provisions .of the Ministry of Transport, ; 
circulated to all the munieiMtics of the Tases he men woluntardy
Colony through the Association of waived their repatr.atton privileges in t^ 
Municipalities, and has received un- , >°Po oT..securing employment in^

United Kingdom. In many cases jTtley 
have not been successful in findingWch 
ciuploymcnt, have become unemployed 
and have been obligai to be repatriated, 
haying.fallen on the United Kingdom j 
Authorities in the first place for relief.

on the

The Shipping iAnteiulmenty Bill 
The Secretaky for Commerce' and 

iNDUsrRV: Mr. President, 1 bcgTb move 
that the Shipping (Amendment) BiU bc 
read a second-time. The purpose of this 
amending .legislation is ; set out in - the 
Memorandum of Objects and Reasons, 
and I only Wish to refer to if in One 
particular-^that, is, in regard to clause 3 ;; 
of the draft Bill. It has been found in 

. rtbcnt j'cafsjjhat.There has been an in- :i -: 
crease in the ' number of Colonial sea
men arriving in the United kingdom.

I beg to oppose. Sir.

Titii Pre-sideKt. If no other hon; i 
Member wishes to address the Council,
I will call upon the hon. Mover to reply, 
if he wishes to do so. h

I’m. ArroRNEv Grj.ERAL: .Sir, I .would
behind the . merely suggest that the inconvenience of 

liciiig the one c-xccpfitin to East African
•Sir. It u, I suggest, jinportani lo be nine perhaps outweighs the arguments * 

early. It is very important that we should "bich have beCn so forcibly put forward '
at least>ll"TrfTr> be"Shirley" (Hon ky the lion: Member. i
Mnsimjt FOR rtiB CoAsr: "He.ir, hear".)
'1 mean catly—and when i tell you,

'about it now The inhabitants mSu .(Amendment) Bdl be
will“Tiuaiter-of-an-hotir behind "he [1>'A Pleasure comes
mliabitanu of Uganda, Tanganyika and tU T^nrr” 8''' ''8“' dTect ; ’
even Zannbar. Sir. 1 especl'an miliative : :

. unammoiis vote in favour of this ,"®."'.^'p"’ber for Trans Nzoia at ’
measure, (Apphiuse.) Unless, of ioulw Council; and accepted - ■
^le^tra Member, stung ,0 emulatioa' SSlSs i' ^
deetdn to move an amendment to not “ Pus unnecessary for me *

• m Iht^and-a-hall hours «>mmciit further on the Bilk ^ S
Greenwich : .

animoiis support. The principle of the 
recovery of the cost of branch sewers 
outlined in thjs Bill is, of course, nothing 
new. The same type of power is applied 

■in so far as private streets are concerned, 
and this principle, of the recovery of The 
cost of branch sew^Tms ^nbperared __ v.SecliopuJOO j)f-:tht.prcsenl-prdjnanco^ 
'in'the'United"KIhgdom ''for"somi! coil- provides that any agreement entered into 
sidcrable time. 1 feel. Sir, there is little in the Colony for the employment of 
more 1 need to say on this Bill.

The question Was put and carried.

Mr. arty seaman in any ship shall make pro-- 
vision for his repatriation,: should the ; 
agreementTerminate outside the Colony, 
unless it is Terminated with the -consent 
of or through the desertion ofThe sea
man in question. ; '

I beg to move.read a
The Chief Secretary seconded.
Mr. Usher: Mr. President, Sir, I 

understand there is apprehension in 
certain quarters—apprehension which I 
do, not myself, 1 may say, share-c-lhat 
there is a-Ttossibility that the ratepayers 
in an area where such branch sewers arc 
laid might possibly have to pay twice for 
the capital work that is (lou^l 'he idea 
being That there is a possibility of the 
imposition of a special rpte under the 
Rales Ordinance, and that, therefore, 
they would be," as it were, penalized a 
second time. Perhaps the hon. Mover 
would dispose of that poinL

THE-MeXIDER FOR HEAfni AND LOCAL
Oovejdiment: My answer to the hon

Section 101 states that where any 
expenses arc incurred by His Majesty in 
connexion with the repatriation of such 
a seamen, the cost shall be a: charge 
against the ship upon which he is 
ployed; but it also proyides that if such 
expenditure cannot be recovered in that 
way, it becomes a charge against the 
general revehue of the Colony concerned. - 
Tbc amendment contained in clause 3 " - 
will make it necessary for the agreement 
to be signed in the presence of a Ship^ ; 
ping Master or any peraon deputed by 
him in writing, and it will thus ensure

em-
Sir,'

apptauve,)

The Piuf Sicrctarv 
Mr. IhU-SHiN (Njanza)- 

vleiit. till behalf of Those : 
anU ar<

Vsfg to (Laughter and C'liiEf SiiCRmRvmove. „ seconded.
n»c question and curried.

s^ondciL
i Mr. Presi- 
''hose hours 

governed hy the

Afim;rip,di,,

M™ieipa,iucs(Ame^':;^“^'i,t‘^son
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., |Thc Secrcuiiy for Cimnicrce and Govemitienls of India, Pakistan and Uk^-e
InduslryJ ■ Arabian countries, or some funds should If

Ibal seamen arc acquainted with the pro- ' be ptit at the disposal of the Provincial K 
visions of jlie repatriation clause.: and Commissioner for the Coast, instead of If 
lhai-lhc)'- may be warned ajssinst. the- pcoplc-havihg to go begging from door If 
diilicullies of trying to obtain employ- >o door. I think it is diserving that scinie ff 
meni in the United Kingdom on an un- provision should bKjpadej f would lik* f : 
orthodox basis. In order to-make 'the to know from the hon. Mover in his 1: 
position additionally clear. Sir, it is pro- reply whether there is anything that can ' | 
posed during- the Committee stage to be done at all in the case of these most'f 
tnovc an anicndment to this clause which unfortunate people.; ; f

' willmake its provision only apply in the. 
case of any seamen borti in East’Africa.

Si^ I beg to rabye, : ::
The CiiiEf .SraiirrARV seconded.
Mb. Usher; Mr. President, may I ask 

the lion. Mover in his reply to state, 
whether the shipping companies haVc 
been fujly iidviicd of this, and have con- 
scnlnl to it. I ask this because I rccc|ycd 
a milicc llial this Hill might be tak'en 

—sm-ihirfithr only, in Ntumbasa. I had no 
previous notice that it was likely to be 
taken at all. 1 should like to clear up 
tliat point, because the notice is. as far 
as I am concerned, quite inadequate.

< Ciiiincll iiilimirncd ni II.UO u.m. uml 
mmcmhietl III 11.20 ii.m.

The PBi-siDtrrr: When Council broke 
oir we were considering the Shipping 
(Amendment I Hill

Dr. Hans: If you will pcnnii me. Sir.
Iiefotc the hon. Member replies—I rise
with lhe..-intemn)n of supporting The 
amendment which has been moved by 
the ^6n, Mover, but I would like to say 

words regarding the Amendmenl
--rmw. 1- would ■ nkc-to-fuK^’ id 'the 

Govemmcnl lliat they arrange something 
for the ditiressed dhow seamen who 
come to the coast of Kenya. Every year 
there are one or two dhow-wrecked. and 
those people come to Mombasa, and 
jtiere is no inoney available to send them 
^ck to thrcountries (hey luve come 
from. Mostly they arc either from Ihc

. ‘ * f'* occasionstroubled to go and collect money to gira
aovetnmen. that tmmliKsum:

of whicIfTi‘bS5g“donn!||''^

: : KENTA : "bilk hTil liiCuiiifiiilldr19 SUplHtit (Mmmiimem) Sill

{The Attorney General] '; 
to, possibly it would be belief to take ’ 
the vole oh the'second reading, on the 
assumption that if the Bilt is read a The Attornev Generalmoved: That 
second Unie it will be proceeded with no ,hc Police .(Amendment) Bill be read a 
further. It will thcn automalically drc on 
prorogation and the matter can be raised 
again in the next session. As we have . 
had a rcplyk I think possibly that would 
be the more regular course, if that ;Cbm-
mends itself to hon. Members ort the Ihc Bill read accordingly. ; 
other side.

The question was put and carried. ;

IN GOMhllTTEE f
The Attorney GENERAL moved: That 

Council do resolve itself into Committee 
of the. whole Council to consider clause, 
by clause the: following Bills: *1)10 .
Police {Amendment) Bill; the Advocates 
(Amendment) Bill: the interpretation 
and General CIRHs®" (Amendment) Bill; 
the Land Control (Amendment) Bill; and 
the Municipalities (Atnehdmcnt) Bill.

Tim Meaiber eor Health and Local 
d GovEHN.AiE.vr seconded.

The question was put and carried.
Council in Committee, The Bills were 

considered clause by clause:

T BILLS
: Third Reading

third time and'passed.

The Qhef Secretary seconded.
The question was put arid carried ,and

The Attorney General moved : That 
the Adybeates (Amendment) B.ill be read 
a third time and passed. ;

Tim Secretary for Commerce and : 
lNDu,>nRY; Mr. President, arising from ;f 
the remarks made by the hon. Dr. Rana, . 
on the question of distressed shipwrecked 
persons from dhow crcAvs ■ and similar 
cases. This will; be investigated.

In regard to the question asked by; the : 
hon. Member for Mombasa concerning 
whclhcr the shipping companies had ; 
been consulted in regard 10 the. prbvi- 
sions of this Bill, I have been in consul
tation with the East African Railyvay qnd-r 
Harbours Adminisiration who areilkes- i 
ponsibic for sponsoring the introduction 
of this legislation, and I have been m- ’ 
formed that although, in the limited time T 
available, exhaustive inquiries could ... 
be niadc, it is possible dial the shipping T 
companies may.not have been consulted. : 
because Ihc maitcrs referred 10 in this 

arc mailers of Uclail. They ’ 
largely queslions of amending a Bill 
winch was originally drafted a consider- i:' 
able time ago. to bring it into line with 
the nomenclature used loHlay in regard ? 
to olltccrs administering the oorL and S

. sinnlar--malterL~ Ir irtbwi'v^Side7~
stood, sir, that’certain inquiries have ;
been made at .Mombasa, and for that 
reason the Govcmmcbl does not wish to 
pro^ with the taking of the second 
reada^ of the BiU at this stage. 1 should
iwdni a‘'l one more
IKiini and that IS that the liability of * 
Ihc shipping owners is not likely to be S 
aSvl-‘his legislation. They are 
^rrady liable, under section J00 of the f 
Ordinanre,'|o_p3y for the cost of the ; 
repalnalion of seamen in respect of
^-'^ionagreem^^

it understand i
of Govern- 1

fettling? .:

The; Attorney Generai - a. .l. 5 ‘-ud lading deba.e;^„^p^:^

The Chief Secretary seconded.;
The question was put and carried and 

the Bill read accordingly, ; '

The Attorney General moved: That 
the interpretation and General Clauses 
(Amendrnent) Bill be read a third-lime 
and passed.

The Chief Secretary seconded.
The: question was put and carried and 

the Bill read accordingly.

The Attorney General moved: Jba 
the Land Conlfol (Amendment) Bil^be 

* read a third time and passed.
The ATroRifEv GeNehal moved: That ,

clause 2 be amended by the insertion of The Chief Secretary seconded.
comma and the;^rdsWothetwiselthan The question was piit and carried and 

in comphanee with such conditions or .he. Bill read acdordingly. 
provisos as may be contamed m thc^
Curfcw'Order;*''after the word ‘‘shalr* 
in line 18.

not

Piilke (Amciulmeiti) BillBill arc

The Attorney General moved: That 
the Municipalities (Anicndment) Bill bn 
read a third lime and passed.The question was put and carried. 

The question that clause 2 as amended 
stand part of the Bill was put and 
carried.

The Chief Secretary seconded.
The question was put-and chrried and 

The Attorney General moved; That the Bill read accordingly. . 
the Police (Amendment) Bill be reported 
back to Couifcil withi amendment and 
that the Advocates (Amendment) Bill,
the Interpretation and General Clauses The President; That concludes the 
(Amendment) Bill, The Land Control items on the Order Paper and the 
(Ariiendmenl) Bill and the Municipalities business of this Council. As hon, Mcm- 
(AmCndment) Bill be reported back to hers arc aware, it is Ihc intention at an 
Council without amendmenL .

ADJOURNMENT

them shelter.

. early date that the Council shall; N:
The Member FOR Health and Local prorogued and re-assemble on a date to 

Government second^ be announced. I declare that the Council • 
is adjourned s/ne e/fe, -a vote on the second j The question was put and carried. 

Council; resumed and the Member 
reported accordingly.

Council rose at ;1L40 a.nL and 
adjourned j/ne ef/e. ; -

i
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and of the sums ex^nded oh the coit- ;T Tuesday, 24th October, 1950

icounci.' assembled in the hlernhrial ^n^^b^T^de^

and of Kenya in particular has con- 
tinued at a rapid rate, itreompahied by 

llT*'' President took the Chair at a continuous rise in costs_of almost all
goods and commodities and therefore of 

iThc proceedings svere opened wilh services. Revaluation of sterling has in- >
troduced a hew and important factor 
into our fiscal and economic problems.
We cannot expect to be immune from 
the general inflationary proccM svhich'\ 
is II feature of current syorld economic 
conditions, and in a rapidly dcvclpping 
Colonial ccohpmy, if is particularly difii- 
cull to be sure’what inefeases cither in 

: . The Oath of Allegiance was taken by revenue or expenditure represent health:^
:<i H. Hartwell, Esq., Director of ’and desirable development, and wltift 
:;Establishmenls. _ ought to' be regarded as innationarj(_or

the consequences of infiation. The fisc in : | 
the cost of living is'certainly indicative 
of a considerable measure of inflation— 
a circumstance which is causing the 
OovcnimcnL.lhfc.gfaveaCcdhcerh—My - —. 
advisers .arc. giving lhis- question fin- '

. rentiiiing attention and my honourable 
Council resumed at 10.20 a.m. when friend the Member for Finance, when 

fis Excellency arrived and took the laying his Budget before the Gpuhcil,
■ will explain what steps the Govemmeht

propose to lake m an attempt to deal 
with this problcihi The cifeclivcncss of 
any measures: the Goyemment may find

■ Hall, Nairobi, on Tuesday, 24th October, 
i 1950.

;,!p.00 a.m.

'cMaycr.

I’ROCLAMATIPN 
The Proclamation summoning Council 

ihs read by'the Acting Clerk,

,1—

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH

^ ADJOURNMENT
: « The President: adjoumrf Council at 
: 1 ).05 ami. to await the arrival of His 
:i:]|xcellchcy the Governor, Sir Philip Euen 
ij liichcll,- G,CM.G.v M.e

and Local GovcmmcnI.

ihair.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR

His Excellency delivered the following if possible to take will be much reduced 
lommunicatibn from the Chain- without the co-operaUon of every

' responsible person in the country, I
'jHoN._ M^deb-s. or THE L^isLatIve jn particular for iacreased in

dustry and efiteiency and the avoidance 
"i We are assembled once more for the of personal extravagance. I take this 

, ppening: of the autumn session of the ppporlunily of saying that in spite of 
iiglislalive Council, at which the Budget being handicapped by sickness,* aiid the
will be laid before you. The appropriate absence on leave of senior members .of
Supply and Ways and Means resolutions his staff, the Member for Finance aided f

I f will be moved and the Departmental by his'officers has conducted the most '
Estimates of Expenditure will > be thorough investigation into the finances

Jexamined. The Budget will disclose a of the Colony, its revenues from, the
continuation of the process of the various sources - and the expenditure '
expansion of the revenues of the Colony which it is necessary to face,. botH

««ts (Mr. Chemallan). 
"“"‘‘“'■“^(Mr.-ChemalJan). Council.
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the Governor] a pint of finance. Ij
-^capital and recurrent.-It is on this the meantime the Planning Gommittei!is 

investigation and a close study, of the submitting an interim report, which will 
position that* the. Budget is basc^ be laid before you during the present fi

::: i giMs
duce a system of taxation for Africans ^"8 l ^
which would relate the demand made of The general question of housing | 
the taxpayer more closely to his relative particularly in urban and township areas, 
wealth. ■ : - ^

cern, Government has 'Accepted the |; 
principles of the Vascy Report on Afri
can Housing in Townships and Trading 
Centres and a pilot scheme , is being I 
initiated in the Thika area. It is hoped 
that some of these principles can be ji

more time on tour, arid on the superT
notably' in > public Utilities and: those vision of their eommands. It is also pro-' 
aspects of our development plans which posed considerably to ; strengthen the , 
are of a cohinicrcial or quasi- CI.D. so that specialist attention can be 
commercial kind. A good example is paid : to grave v or complied cruM, 
Mombasa Water Supply for which some Particular attention is also being paid to 
«t.riiillion of capital ; is required; By improving the coIlMtion imd cdlat^n of 

ot present known consumption Intelligence in all areas. The Poucc 
and of projected Commercial and Reserve continues to attract^an excellent * ; 

' mduitnaTdevcIdpment whIcK only aVvaits. type of "reservist and has improved in 
ebnfinnation that water in sufiicient its standard of training and efhciency. 

f: quantity will be available, the scheme The response to recruiting is adequate ; 
S cin be showri to be sound as a revenue- everywhere. ’ ; - ^

reason

Proposals iiavc also been made for the- 
extension to municipalities and similar 
urban areas of the type of African taxa
tion at present levied in Nairobi and 
Mombasaj by which part of the gross

the Native Trust Fund. It is hoped that 
with a wider application of this systetn>^‘*'™“"'^
of taxation it will be possible to obtain Housing is of course only one of the ; 
additional funds for the development of aspects of local government finance 
social services for Africans in the hon. which.havc to be considered in rclati

to capital expenditure: water, 
services, sanitation and many other 
dungs all call for heavy expenditure at f;‘ 
a time of rapid expansion of population )

earning venture, besides' of course iu internal security in the Colony is kept 
great: strategic ' and social importance, under continuous review. It has rcrently 
The rnattcr needs expert examination subjected to examination in the
and all I can say now is that I am trying setting of East and Central Africa
to arrange for that to be Undertaken as ^ whole and in relation to Common- ■
soon as possible.
.Expansion of local govi-rmrieht ;res- rest assured that all practicablc-mca^res. : . 

DonsMty is being continued. ; Discus- of preparation and precaution have been
Lns have already taken place with or are being taken to meet any Tore,

''TDistrict Councils on their acceptance of seeable emergency, whether local or of 
greater responsibility and it is hoped that wider extent
proposals wilLJbe published for disclis- a result of a recent conference
sipn before long. When the new Com- belwccn represehlatives of all the
missioncr for Local Government arrivefs territories concerned and of the War 
towards the end of 1950. one of his firei Departrhent and the Colonial Oflice it v.
tasks will be to assist in the drafting of |s 'expected that agreement will bei^

Ordinance based on the result of reached for assumption by the terriloric^ 
those discussions. of responsibility for a considerably^

A policy of creating small units of greater share of the ^ total cost of
Local Government on which further defence^ Hitherto, as is weir known to
development must be based is being this Council, a disproportionalely large 
carried out. Township Accounts are now share of the tola! has been met byjihc 
operating successfully in thika, Nyeri laxpayci^ of^the UnitctL Kingdom: The... 
ahd^"Nanyukr and rating, which has :cost to the .Colony - WilL-be -substanUal^-: , 
alrwdy been iniroducediritotluka, will but f am confidcQt that Honourable 
be extended to the other townships when Members will agree that it must be met.

An Eastern Africa Court of Appeal, to
Government alUchcs-importimce TO. be Mmposed of a petmanentBresident;^. .. ^

ihc development: of African lacaF and two Associate Judges qf ^^al. ,
government at levels below that of the will be constituted short!y.:TE will Bear 
present African; District Councils, a appeals front all the East^Afnean terri- 
develorimcnt designed to encourage n lories as well as; from the So^hlantl 
sense of iilterestinand re^orisibility for Protectorati^;Ato, tl« ^ycheto^and

Mauritius. It will be based at Nairobi, 
though it will sit in other East African . 
territories when required.

TTie more important legislation which

which has in it the seed of great (

m ■'S

healAfrican areas.
As regards the Capital Budget, during 

the present year the Development and 
Reconstruction Authority U likely to 
execute works up to a value of 
£4Imdllian and my Fmanclal Advisers 
have found it possible to agree that the ...
Authutity may .|Mmd about the same Government rccogni/cs to > ]
sum in 1951. In the programme to be f necessary consequence of this > 
placed before YOU, you will find once ‘‘''''luP™"); « bring studied. In the 
more that ihoTIcmand (or buildings of Oovemment has agreed to f.
all kindsy^maini unabated, as the 8nmtToans_ totalling about i350,000 forWf; 

: services /which the Ooverament is Municipalities of jr
‘^t:S»J^li”^j5>;TrPVidc.conUnuc^tp-expand.-r^- ^
' J: Nearly half the building programme to

heuridefhtWcri ticxlyear is to iricet the abie'io us (or strictly limited aiid closely 1 
pressing demands for Khocli for all controlled sums, so hat even “ w^v^re !

: ^"or. of our
■ ,1*' the proposed Road Authority, for which bThor^wels would--k

V IcgUlarion ha. been prepared.

“ can be foreseen now a sum “i'.'"' bcavy burden of re-armament for 
of aboiil fUflOOBOO B likely To: be vcry large sums have got to be
iwailable . (or dcvelopmem puriposes *’>■ Mojesty's GovernmenL

, revuM dc'^opment plans submiuftl to Dossibiliii^f'^?* .>n London about the I 
^y MTObers and Heads of Deratt i
iTOts, designed to try; and solre^ihe wouTden™,?’' •

« «S'tSi1SS,'S|,"S'S i

and employment anil industry, which | 
necessarily lead to developments in local i 
govemmenL Tlie provision of loan s. a new

The capital market in London is avail- ;
valuation rolls are completed.

local affairs..
Events during 1950 have shown that 

there is an increasing demand for closer
administration in both the African and , * , u r n.
settled areas. To make this possible, it is proposed to lay before you is as

eltortWill be made trf bring the follows:—every ____ ____
•establishment of Administrative Officers Bills dealing with; the regulalion of . >
up to strength, and in addition^ you will wages and conditions of employment 
be asked to agree to an increase. and with Trade Unions. The main pro-

Some reorganiiaUonU proposed in the visions of IhisJegisIatitm will he directed 
Police Force which-will, it U hoped, to the associatton ^f employets, and 
result in ollicera being able to spend employees with the wage-regulatinp/R
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Thf th Goverribrl ' ^ the pcrnmnence of such works? so ^ -
[RE. thcGovemw] . ^ lo provide for they play iheir full part in the mainlia-, : at Kabele for the productipn of Japing S^ip ot^r;= Gregory; Uw hoped-to inv
SoS"l!^i^™‘^M^s-iB“an«-of4n^ertility;Itjs intended to S vaccine

?

it is hoped to . make use in some areas f; Financial assistance has rranUy, been , , 5 ro4i\mphasis is-beinr laid U—
A Bill ,rating to land p,„j from Colonial; Deve opm^^^^^. ^^^ ,

Surveyors. The existing law is in some . . - : . , - Welfare funds for the development upom P”:vcniioii, w- .u contribUthtB
respects out of date and is contained id ^ oftheSpSimental Station at Naivasha, f
foiK separate Ordinances; The prop^ : schemes mre proj^ted. two _ for U to include investigational work, o^tl^a^t^mCtl^^ ^ ^ ^ ,
Bill will introduce amendments which Vatta Plateau and one in thc_ Mem T„r ,he benefit of the pig and poultry the financiaL burden m 1 co
modem developments have rendered District The African |owil auth^ties •. is -hoprf td : ?«<<="« > ^ :
necessary and will consolidate the law are assuming _ all financial rcsponsibUitys- into infertility diseases of ppnsibility of Local
into one Ordinance. after the initial capital expenditure. cattle ^ The educational surveys recommended
; putther; consideration has had' to be^ Utilization and ;Settlement 3 rir the 350 miles of stock route in the Beecher Report will be { ;

given to the ilraft Bill to make better Schemes linanced by the Development ; „ ,00 miles remain to be com- out early in 1951, and arrangement
provision ; fQLJhe__adminBtraUon_^_i£hd~Rcconstruction Authority continue ;; „ ncvelopment of the animal have been completed, 1. "“eg
justice in the Native courts, and it is ,0 grow in number and in scope. Experk ; rLi.stW in African areas will continue, been personally actively engaged, for
hoped'to introduce this early next year, cnee gained at Makueni is now oon- ; 1" . production of ghee; recruitment “t *'“5 ; “JV5

The Water Bill, whlclv ha. ahe^y sidered to justify a definite “«l«-"entj^^'^^^\J 'Vax. Good progress survey i^^rthe^^^
been published, will be introduced durmg Programme to coyer the next five years. already beep'made in the improve- and ■"*!!“
tlie nrcsent session. Artnngcmenu are This has been worked out in detail forr.d. the ludes and skins industry re-organizalton of schools ineim^O , ,
also in hand for the legal drattihg of the the eslablishmcnl of an additional 1,000 ^ funds provided by- the hide and African Teacher Training C
AgricuUure Bill, which Is based upon famifies, making a total of 1,300 families und considerable .^'’™^*;n'ance S Tm
the memorandum which was circulntcd in all. (■ ,,._:,„,ion will take place during The increas^ in accordance _
for discussion and the ramments and A demonstration-settlement is now j. forthcoming year. , , 1 u{
criticisms which it elicited. prepared in the Shimba HillsTr „ u expected that the Hiley Report . u; is Government policy To lay'

Die recruitment of fully trained agfi- vicinity, south of Mombasa. This is i u.hjch rcc^mcnds the establishment of emphasis on trade training a^ tecpmcai
ciilturnl and specialist oflicers is still Crown land, totalling about 38,000 acres, sT .. .Hi„ibrv self-financing Forest Com- and agricultural education. The o^n ng
ditllcuU and ’ dcvclopmcnl of cn]o>*s a good raihfail, and is otherwise^ ; ■ miwion will be submitied to Council of th(t Mombasa Institute of ; M

- the proposed research programme is suitable. It is estimated that it should ; ;:’ ,i„rin» 1051 The Department expects to Education and a new trade sepom . ^
: hampeted^y thatjlimcully.^^^^^^ ; capabloL of . maintaining some ;'; pSntlibout'8,500 actrt in 195T of which Nyiinza and "I;**!®

X^ Jhejntfi urgent need in all areas ...11 3,000 families. S wifl be Untie softwoods.

'£?riri:ir;:s.s's . s-ftirKS.s.'SK

the adoption of Ixtlct agncultural prac- ; wicntifie side the training at the i .mhirn^s will Tech^coiogical College covering as wide
tices, .fjrass 1. now tiy some areas kserton School will be s.rengtitcncd 1 ^ A^rbup a range Of training as our circumstances
regarded in ; tu proper light as a WD' Thereby. On the African side it is hbped be started at the Group Hosp.uu.
valuable crop and many other improve- to open the Matuga Centre early in the - Nairobi. , . / ,. ii-a he fnllouid’ in
minu are bcginnkig to> seen. jear and so complete thcThrec^ntres if. It is hoped; that tire first ^ ^

Central and Coast’ ; the country for the all rLs WTiecu pveh .
: , I^parmtcnr of Agriculture has been 3 tuberculosis wtU be commenced «, o„-whiS, In

7 teglila/hn
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11, Eilucaiian
- BY-niEFlNANCIAtSECBETARY; :

issss -ass*
seldom befaUs so dearly in the amnrs or ^ j,^j^P^^VE C0MMissroNERr ,
mankind; °PP°^“"A7 /owaris AW^ Aflate Department Annual ,
^ iStreoS ar^ - ; ;
collaboration between all tor whom thjs MEwnEn Foa AaRicULtuBE and,
land of Kenya can be described by the natural Resources;
simple word "home" I pray that; we may Report of Committee on Agricultural 
be guided to take the right decisions. Credit for Africans.

His Excellency retired

ruT3 finvernorr^ cxpcct that any Honourable Mem^p
>^iSfb^ptoRi before the Council for believes, any more than f ;do, TharK s 

c^sRIeration of Honourable Memv can be done that way, or rndc^, to 
soon'as Government is in a we can carry-out the nec^ry toelop. 

position to ao so. Meantime, and at the meat works without draOTng furtha on ^ 
request of the Asian Elected Members, - current income for CMi^expenditnrt. i 
discussion on the Reportbf the Hartwell j have recently had th<o^ortunity in b 
Select Committee on Indian Education London to discuss with the Secretary ql I 
has been deferred. It is hoped to dfa| suite some Of the important mattm ';; 
with it, however, during the present which must: engage our early attention. S 
session. In particular, occasion was taken to con- b

Tlie Arab Adviso^ Council on Edu- sW^^ {
cation has been reconstituted and iu ^rly m 1952 whom the orw^l
first meeting will shortly be held. : fOur years of exis once of the .

V, LcgislaUvc Assembly comes to an end.;. 
When Honourable Members address -apj when a new Council is due to be F 

their minds to the great scope and pppstilutcd for the Colony by a General . 
variety of;thc works and services which Election. Before that time comes it will 

. the very rapid ; development of the necessary to consider the attitude of i,
V Colony requires, at a time when cpsU: ihU Government in the matter of the b 

whether for salaries, wages or materials.^ Assembly and the question of Indian 
- rising Steeply, they wtll. I believe. ^ ^

form the same broad general conclusions 
us I have formed. In comparison with 
our urgent, needs our resources arc in
adequate: in comparison with the days 
before the war, our budget has reached 
proportions which must cause some 
anxiety. And yet, there arc tiiousands 
of children for whom even primary 
education is not available, thousands of 
people for whom health and hospital 
services arc inadequate; thousands who 
urgently need more water supplies; more 
and belter^housinBrand a great many 
other things;- there arc thousands of 
miles of roads which cry oui for 
improvement and thousands more which 

to be- made. I could continue the 
„.4(siwiilmost .. .

give the Finance Member and his “ch'cyc in all these matters agreed.pro- : 
auUtanls our full supports encourage- PP»ls» for if there is one thing the {
ment in their ditlicull (ask and recognize Colony needs more than anything else ; 
that they arc able and experienced men ihesf diflicult and dangerous days it ; 
up6n Jwhoic iudgment it is wise to rely mutual confidence and the
in these extraordinary times; for if they ''ill to collaborate.

: ; cannm in Ihcie mmicr, l do I have little mbre lo say, but f leel 1 ‘
nof know where _to turn for guidance: mmt say this that it appeal to mc^t 
and my own Judgment and expcrtcncc events and forces; het/and in the world ‘

one thing; there is no nusieA- b^h >'c have to choose between k
reducing V oflr budSt^^ courses which can>e Seen with 5
only necessary to reduce esSturV” I will Dot
tham to ay to abandon worU in hand bui7mher w "o*.: ““ ss.: ’i' r' ? “ St'ri; 4

At 10.50 a m. .
and the President, Sir Charles Morumer, 
C.B.E., rtaumed the Chair.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING
RULES AND ORDERS ^^^^^ ^^^ ^

The Attorney General moved the 
minutes : suspension of Standing Rules and Orders ^

of the meeting of the ,o enable the motion Standing 'o
were confinited. name of the Chief Secretary to be moved

without due ndlicc. ; :4 ^ ^
The Solicitor General seconded. K 
The question was put and carried.

Council aiiioiirned at 11.00 fl.iit. and
reasscinbled ot 11<20 n./n. ; ^ -

11

The minutes 
nth October, 1950,

petitions
The East African Power and 
LiattfiNO Company, Lisiited

(N'alidation AND LicE-NSiNo) Bill

Petition to Proceed With 
A Pciilion to proceed with the East

= 5 .African Power and Lighting Company, i^nrERIM L-_ CTSsmiNc.
i I Limited (Validation and Licensing) Bdl. appointed to ^

aao iwaJ. in accordance with Standing rules and OiiDiais OF iHE Llgislati
Rule and Order No. 97. by the Clerk.

The question ^as pul and carried.

arc rcprcscnlalion in this Council arising out - ■ 
of the deliberations of the Speaker’s.,^
Committee pn the subject and also J)ic ‘
rcprcscnlalibns Which have been made /;
by Honourable African Members to the 
effect that the number of scats assigned ^ • 
to African membership ought to be in
creased. It would be premature at this 
Stage to say more than that 
how to discuss al! these matters with the was read 
leaders of the various groups in this u 
Council and with the Kenya delegation r 
to the Central Assembly and that if and ’ - 
when proposals arc agrcted upon they | 
will be made public in ample time for 
discussion before they arc translated into v 
action.

motions .
Report of the Cosimi rrEE

NC. 0
propose

Council
The Chief SEciurfARV: Mr. President, 

lAblc;- , md Orderti or the LegislaUye Cpuiicil b^^^^^^^
By THE Gihef Secretary; approved.

East Africa High Commi5sion--Finan- sir, as ho"-
^L Report Rnd Statement for the time ago a CmumUteo^im ,

year 1948. with the following terms of reference.
. . fisTo review the Standing Rules-and::

By THE Attorney General. (u the Legislative Council
Judicial Dcpartinent Annual Report. recommendaUons

1949. , ; . for their amendment as the Gjm-
Interim -Report of 'the Committee mittee may deem desirable,

appointed to’rcview Standing^ Rules t. .„_,ycr the desirability or
Orders of the UgislaUve appointment of a

, ,, , Standing Committee to regulate
Amendments to the Standing Rules business of the Council, _and

and Orders of the Lcgislauvjs Goiin- jf the appointment of such a
cil framed and pfoposrf is recommended, to ,
adoption to the Legislative Council to the functions of the ,
by His-Excelicncy the Goveroor by Committee.
an instrument dated 'h' "id day which was given to that Cpm-
ot,October. I9», and made unde^ a long and Complex one and
Article XXIV of the Roy m^t engaged on it
Instructions. ■

' At this stage my endeavour wriU be to r

and 
Council.

t

f
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intommuon they days provided that on moUqn made after?rrs«l - —
N"-. S »

cSmE^r S*. W. »?« ••toTmolioii .rfll dai «ilh Uie pnnapte hop. ii wll l« po..ibl. w com-
md not with details: but, and this is pjeie the debate within ten days without
imuortant, the debate will not, lE pur >u,y extension of tinie,
proposals are followed, be In moving motions in Committee ot
wpenditure. Under the “ Supply, the Member concerned, pr per-
with regard to relevancy, the !° haps^ T ought to explain Tirst that in
go into Committee cif Supply 'order to give the Committee an oppor-
bb confined to mattere ot P""^ debating matters of principle,
relating to expenditure but we will seeK ,^j. J^^^^^^j^j ,h„,,he Member con-
your indulgence. Sir, in mitiahng a eon cemed should move that Hfd.or 
vention which we hope, m time, wup be should be considered. K^'hal
well recognized of permitting the debate of the Votes or Heads
on this rnolion, of rather giving^ am
oppdrtunity in ‘h® ®tote on dhts j^hate. the Member in charge will, in 
nimiomfdr Hon. Members 10 bli^^tlw ^hat it should be considered.
whole rmaneial and economic^polby or „ his policy-and that will give
,hc Colony so that they will be able to „ debate on policy, It i _
deal with niitters of iris not one of the Vo^ " ^expendituiC butasfhaveMidcon^d, „hich a debate/is deshed, that nmtmn
of course, to principles and not details, he purely formal. In moving that a

fia/s-si
limited to thirty^ ^ S deS vf the: reply will depend,

HsS : mmS
rSSer^irSig toai^l hinjsdrof poV details.^rM^^ 
such period states his intention^f doing Draft Rule 1 be
so oiTrising to address the Chair.^ As ,he exception of the Mover, ^wiir
hon Members will remember, we have limited to ten indhad a mde l^e^Uiat in the past but it your discretion. Sir, four ynotneiaUnd
to to bto^dd tnore in the« - J„e oiTiciaf Mcmber^ay^^ » 
to in any other way and .1 think it diirty minutes provided o"" tof,'h'^ 
h hn^r^? to if mW do date the rto to do so on rising to
to ai^ theiAselves of this permiMion. address the Committee.
they should express their wish to do so bn the last of the days “Uoto to

thi* ®‘®“‘V“"der-Ruh^9lB^^

-.'..'I-coosideralidn. (Applause.) We arc hy the adoption of a programme.
Now, as

r:t' OCr Cptt«**Ci4uwu. i, u ♦'
gmiig towards the to ^tot^o^ Mow.as-hori. Members wUl^ frm
1 am sorry to say that, for the -Seraph 5 of the Report, in Kenya the m
which are explained in Budget Speech, that is to say, the Finan- | .
our Report. It IS not yet ^: dm Statement by the Financial Secret^ > |
the Bodgst Sesupn was approaching, ^ he reviews the finances of the /_!

: thought it expedient to submit an Interim ,he estimates bf il
Report to deal »dh^ the Budget , a .
dure^ itse^ a^ to ■ his proposals. if any, for new or altcr^
IntMim , Report, His toc'lcncy a is made Upon a motion to i

. Governor acting under the »PP™P"^“ mm Committee of Supply to ;/
dause of the Royd ’"‘/T’dlS L to consider- the Estimates of Expenditure. 
framed Sundmg Rultt and^ In the House of Commons, on the othcr.^
adoption by this Council ^“d^^h ,bc Budget Speech is made in the j

cSS». c...... ..V -
i;s;'£‘3.?5. ~r:.“ .iT—."trsfSr
befbte them both the Report and ccrluiu suggestions. In the first place, ;

' Mne'ure 1 to the Report, and may 1 Sir. after the Financial Secreta^s i
suggest that they have one on llic one speech, it has b«n agreed that the ^
sidT^nd one on the other so dial they Council should adjourn for about twr^ i
nty mfer m them will. ease. . weeks. The object of that adjounmnent |

Now. Sir. one thing that can he s.iid 
in this Council witlunit fear of contra-

morning am an
Part

ii. iu Ihc firsi pbee, lo allow hon. Mem- ^ 
bers opposite an opportunity to examine i|

amount ot lime spent itonsidenuion ot (or the debate proper when the 4
the^fisumates. (Hear, hear.) Commiuee resumes. : vl

- .....:!:in paragraph _R,of irt Interim ^Report, Ndw^duridg ffiit interviii 1 boiie tlialrS
two things will be done. In the first | 

ject and if l may be allowed, 1 tod hon. Members opposite will I
like to read what they nivc to say. One |„mmi the Government of the Heads or | 
of the mam ob cel. of the new Rules vole» in the Estimate which they wish ?

rsr;£Sc.=5s;sK ‘
; auitwh^and the consequent disloS- "l“‘ an opportunity /

lion in Sc functions of Oitommcnl that ; ^ ' m 1!' f
can occur, if the debate is unlimited in the Member eonifcnied and the f

• lime. In the House of Conmions twenty ^ad of Detriment and . ynoincial v 
days (Which may be incicascd to iweni), Memlwrs to give them any Information : 
ihrceVare allotled to considcnilion of ,he ”" ™aters _af detail which they wish to • 
annual esiiniate in supply. In Kenya, on Ihc past ii has been customaG', ;
a budgetoi a ftaciion ot Ihc size of the "" occasion, lo use time in Uie Council i 
United Kingdom budget, notwithstanding to Committee to obtain informa- j.
the inlKiduction of some limiuiion oh the ‘'“a- to hope in future, hon. Members ' f 
length of speeches, this tinw is commonly wiU obtain that information outside the | 
exceeded.” , r Council, and on behalf of the Govern- f

Weli xir T itoi ,u., W . , , would like to say That if hon. t
UseU and aslhavhiw f? Mcmbeis would like informal meetings J:useir and as 1 have,said, I know that we arranged in order to give them the |

on nsing.
Now to when we get into Committee Speaker PU

of Supply, under Rule 91b (1), Members questions.
I
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xf ,Et>i 6ider In which they appiar, and^te
win r«iuirc understanding, patience and . v ,^,ou,d have to take up ihc time or^

-- - n'ha Chicf Secretary on the p Md ;, to move i motion dealing with CommitteeJn just:
Now„Sir, thoM RuIk have beep ^ sOrc I have been right in saying j- including Rule 9Hr which Heads which the .Unomciap Membeia

carefully drafted and, 1> hope, are^ not that we are all agreed that something of_ L 1 this _„tg h j po not want : had hot put on the list to be debated
find eaplicit m .thcmsclvciu _ (his kind must be done. UnolTicial Mem-: i J^^aborath this point. Sir—aU I am when ‘I*®™ y
think: there .IS any.^rther unltpi^ime to give- , that U my amendment is we wanted to be t^bi^'which haih^
which! need draw w- - t lo the conduct of puohcmisiness, and ^ BS t~i this will give an opportunity yet come before the Committee. 1 hope

. we move.on to CommU.ee Ja^ScKmbem m IveTmo.ion^^ ^
Means, the motion to go m bers are concerned, they ought to be : ; to deal with this matter to The hon. Member also referred to This
of Ways and Means yj-baic as getting on with the job. 1 have no doubt * | | . Rule 91n as placed' in matter of informal meetings of Unofficial
formal and there w.l bnnn^bate^ 8.^An^re lU- Members with Official Members, to a*
Members wdl see from Draft R give adequate Oppormpity ;! At^, bee to move the amendment, them for detailed informiUM as regards
iJlD (2). ■ , to all Mernbers to discharge their obhga- f; Sir, 1 beg to m their different Heads, and expressed the

; Thc dcbaic in Committee of Ways and : the public. As 1 have said. Up- [1 mr, siutkv seconded. hope, with which 1 hope all on this side
Means will hc limited to three days with _ Members will decide upon the • -p,,^ Memder for Health A^'D Local of the Council agree, that if that course
the provision that an additional two days - It will be for them to say ; aovER-NME-vr: Before we proceed. Sir, u adopted a lot of time would besaved m
may be allowed; it required under the Heads or Votes should be debated j i ,bis particular amendment, on Gommittce. There is only one PmnL on
same conditions as for the Committee p that the operation of this new behalf Of the Government, Sir, Govern- ybat. Sir—1 would ipake it clear that mere

‘ of Supply. Onee again, the Mover of Will give us the opportunity f ment has no objection to the acceptance may be some details which Unofficial
any proposition in Committee^ of Wayw y^^^^^j. m jj^[,argc our Obligations to V of that amendment. Members consider should be made public,
and Means will be unhmited hotl^J ype public but to show that, in Kenya, I ybu yuestibn was put and carried. and in 'ipoving and in reply. Ail other speeches y,^ Jan do that with The dignity and the V; The quesuon ‘ - yions have been asked about them m
will be limiled to ten minutes with the wbich is characteristic of Britijilu. The Presidiw ; as unofficial informal meetings with Heads
exception once again that, a. your dis- Ifmijumentary Institutions. af 1= be resinned on the subsLintive motion as „f D,purtments.; those microns may c
cretion. Sir. four Unollictui and one amended, j to be repeated m the Committee.
OlUcial Membermay speak up lo thirty siM beg lo move. (Applause.) , HAVtLOCK (Kianibu): _ Mr. pj^slly for record to get the answers in

T minulcs if they claim the right to do so ATnmNf\- GnsmM- Sit I beg C Speaker, may I give my su^ort, Sir, to Hansard;and sccondly.bccausc Unofflcwl
■ on rising to address the Chair. to second reserving my right to speak V diis motion in principle. There is one ^jetnbers may feel that the public them*

further Rule m tom- speaK j and .elves will be vco^ interested lo hcar^thc
- ^houi which I will move an amendment replies. I am very gratified. Sir, ihat^ofi.

Mi a niiiiuic Of so. , Mcmbe'rs on the other side of the y
rherc arc only one or two points i dl will try to keep to one hour m mpvmg 

W quid like tb clear up. Sir-perhaps The ,hcir Heads, and half f
. hon. Chief Secretary could refer to them Rnd It bt eourM. entirely undcrsmnd ffie 

in his reolv One of these is, he did remark made by the hon, Mcntbcr intti 
suggest thaf Unofficial Members should the reply depends
cS: the Heads which : should be ,ques«on,,.There,again tlmU!mlt^uP:^h^^^^^^
debated in the Committee of Supply, informal .meetinp, and I hpM no reply
Mav 1 ask him it he means also that will need more than half an hour. The 
m:\;!„;^ciM Members can ask, reconv whole,idea.on
mend to Government the order in which to limit time f<>f‘5®
those Heads will be debated? in other and therefore we do not want the Offleia 
ll!:ms. to ^ mik be able TO ray Mcml^rs ^
that we consider HMd 1, 2 or 3—what- time. I can ray it is, definitely the wish ol 
ever ihcrmay be—arc most important Unofficial Members .

^ hull -

ones and we have To go without debating wings to f® J „e

~=s~m
fall according to how that debate »

.rr:
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Ihcre « one
mittee of Ways mid Means, lo which I
rcgrcl lo draw ullcnlion. ami llial is • Mk. Maihii (African Inlereslsl: Nlr. 
that no Member may address the C onn- Speaker. I should like to support the
cil on any proposition more than twice, resolution by the Chief Secretary but ,
nut is pcdvidcd-undcr Rule *;li. (2) at ilicrc is one point. Sir, 1 feel that requires t
ihc bottom of tlic page. inclusion. In the Report, Sir. we have |
i y&ld like to call the attention of "lese two Parts, Part I and Part II. 

llur Council to the Rule provided in Now, The Mover's inlcntioh is: that ._::l 
Pil'd), which is to the effect That the (hi. Council should approve only Part 1 ■
Chainnan may call attention To any and I am su(|gesling that Part II also
Member who, after wim'ing., persists in shdiiid come into it, and 1 am suggesting. ,
Irtclcyaticc aiid niay rcqiiirc him to end therefore, an amendment to this Motion. I

I *biig’. lo move. Sir, that the following j:
' pinally. Sir, in the Iasi Rule of all. words be inserted-after the words “Part >:
"day" for the purpiises of These lifeila- I" in the lint lihc ofThc motion—“and ;
tioiis is defined, dial. Sir. I think is all paragraphs 11, 12 and 13 of Part IP’, ;
I heed say iiv explanation of these Rules in that case, the motion would read “Be .
because 1 hope that lion.: .Members will il resolved that Part i and 'paragraphs 11, t
find them clear enough when They read 12 and 13 of' Part 11 of the Interim I

Report dated Pith October; IMO—and 
io nn—be approval”. . ,

%

hli ipceeb.

our
them.

ibe lail thing Iful any of us \vunt lo 
<lo ii in any vsay u> viUle Jehalc or to In the paragraphs that i referred to, ; 
curtail Ibci right of hon. Members Sir, the Cumnuttec has made the obscr*
opiate to criiicuc anJ to cxaaiinc s-aiion that the view of an Official Mem-/
critiv'Ally the UsUnuict of E\pcndiiure. ber moving a motion after the passing
,All that we To wani to do, and this of the Appropriation Bill in the f
apphes cquall) toMcmben on the other February of the ensuing year should be 6
side as .ldocsTo !slembersonlhisside, lcftTor the lime being. Ti is. Sir. the |

TaR “"1 >» ‘luThc request of the Unofficial Members That ;■
)0h. cxivMiliously. This new procedure, ihis be'included

was1
'I'

idea that we might huye to go
the whole Budget, all the Heads in the

how so as to give the k

i
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_ ,, unless it is absolutely, m their ^ ‘ would like to say. Sin
,lMr. HavelockV^^^^^^^ ^ necessary. I personally believe that wi tr: [Mr, Blundell] j ^er for Rift Valley spoke about the fact
conducted. I “8“'".“'’*'hS be able to gel through the long time, if at all, befo ,vis ,hat in the House of Gommons,-thc_^-and lassure y^u.that il is our mten i ten days allotted, but: | : such a syslemj^and that

:„n this side of'theCouKd ^tta^ ^^ this side of the; |- «=>' “ y^Ol course, what keeps the
irrelevant, hot If “P for that elasticity,^ifr.|:: i don silent in the House of Commons W;

S*ri Si.r.rS*^^ *. ,1 *coun y P t,:^W ! nW^L been handed lo.ypu. - 7 --I .u. next four-^s hon. Members opposite
anfi;.'lacl“rcan'’saytLtheUnoflie,al Ma. Maniu: Sir. 1 beg to .second t • .„. „n ,his side have
Ktoto OfganizaUon-all Unomcial -reserve my right to speak later. ^ _ ,
Members on. this side-do: not agree tp the President: The hon. Member has | 
in flic Report Of the Select Committee IS already spoken. , : :
the matter of the recommendation that:
fhere should be only two days^nly t^o
days can be added to the ten days tor the 
Committee of Supply.

restraining innucnco upon-thc.sUgg«Uons, - _

SfSsiS-: “SS: 'E K ::that that is indeed one of theI SSt-habit of keeping^orUinuoi^jf^^^ te^^
silent for a S^t rr^training innuences. However. Sir, I. like
I must )ust make t^'" ‘ = extra the lion. Member tor Agriculture. arid
ihc amendment *18 extra tim Resources, would not actively
On this side of the Council, we fe __ oppose if it is the wish of the maiority
want to have the _ imedo discuss more JP couneil, but. Sir, I do join with
details, we are entitled to ^ ^ ^ him in his olea that we shall gel more and

. The Memuer non Aoricuutiire and jj^g|^ j(,„„ ,o::lhc discussion of broad—— 
N.ATURAL Resources: Mj;-. policy and more and more to the reslric-
musi say 1 rise to oppose this amendment J ^ upo„ detailed
in principle, and altlmugh I am not jBo ng j^bate, ,
,0 actually dp so when atrs put Ijould o„^ o„tOr point, Sir, is that of course ,
plead with,the Council, I do ‘X in pamgraph 8 the words read‘^a majority

The I’reside.ni : That ismy new. ,his amendment goes a long way towards (.'. [jr Gommlttec would have wished to
Major Kevser (Trans Nzoia): i f negativing the Avhole of the intention ot ,1,5 debate" and indeed this present :

second il. .Sir. and reserve my right to r ■ these new Rules. An extra hvedays pjoposaT does not represent what the
MR. HAVliUax: TItuiik you. Sir. I speak l:iler-if 1 cun. : very considerable jxriod of time and 1 Committee: would ha

would, before I move the amendment. Tin Presides i ‘. Tile amendment pro- ' would again, as 1 have re^a e y wished to have happened. ^
say. Sit, Ii-Ihe Report rcaiU " li was, ,, p,.,, following words be 4 p:«i. vail the atiention of t _ ^ THE Chief Secretary; Mr. Preside
however, teptevemed to the Coniiiuitcc ,,,5 of the motion “except ;; the fact oR . oting to spkaking to the amendment, I should like
that some Mciiiliei. wished to have llicsc ,„axinuim additional time in the : f number of periple who arc attempting we fully appreciate
period, tcspectivelrrixed »i four day. coiiimiuec of Supply shall be extended |; vatry pul the pohey^ that.dhc* object of the amendment's ^
(cxclu«ivB'"of Mover', speech and rcplyl, (,om two days to five". The amendment is :i get pm’^vs ™na,(infielv it merely to extend the potential time
and |ei< day. plus such addUionaltime open todebate, 4 !K."'nov5nmenr of this Committee and docs not mean nccra-
I^ui^u he required up to a furth« four flEUNDEU. (Rift Valley): 1 rise to veScM that the whole of thatfiinp«lbbe__

—3^,“; l ^wsis .the mouthpiece * . Mm support the mmioufbut there is-oae"pornT----^hl5mountIy^^eaUy.m a CommtlIcer-(Hearrhe.dn)
ollicial Members oil , 'm parucula , '^uularly ifeh to makc-also like j ‘^00in - Gommlllee. considered, tlm: v
maHer. aud Vacuully^did^iy we vvould i Kiambu “‘’msmd w^muskgm ^ly ma„crf if gave very careful fought to it,
rcipilrc a further hvc d.iyiruoi four days should nm waste lime on Ihc Budget. C '"^*.8“VAri eOi^rimeiit. and agree entirely with what my hon
1 regret I was »ol preveii when h s viiul diiTcrcnce between our f this is all in the nature of ^ «P«"X,' friends, the Member for Agriculture and
Report was dln:.llyd.«u«cd:H The. last p,uuediirc and that of the House of Com- 4: Fur that ; ,he Member-for vHealthT^M^
Tiieeting. and. llietetorc I was uol thjre ,„ syhich I would like to call i reluctantly agree this amendment My said, that d V/ould^bc
at the time to be able Ui make ihai „ ,, .1,, i,— Ghief Secretary i reason for intervening m_^Uiis oepR>' « , -p i,„ ,o extend the potential
correction, Itvo day. was delinilely what ,„5n,|un5;j ,(,3, procedure earlier In the f 'o api«nl to Members, when thejj_ha ,j„j^becausc^we feel that twelve days,
w-as requited by Unoilicul Member, and, - of Commons Ihc Bndcct is nre- - tried the new procedure *187“'' ‘Jl'.F ,welv’e whole days, ought to be ample time

_ Mr. because of that . would ,ike_toTUOve “S > in h H^ ^ possibly S^. tp «^g '^1’!-=''*
*', 'nbuwinSj X Jet i ll 1 r which; oler the conrs/of years, moves 4 P<uiod in the future because it really is , ; .; ^ ,

n.r ;:a::;uu,n iXcSntcs'.:?^:M" S^iiu - '“T^MEAtBER TOR Hea^I anO^ae t :i ^

|p.H,re:^ud^fio::;m,;«
, in tingland, there is a homogenous sodely *'P’“ i°D;.!lMrces « is cil if I said at this stage that naturally, •

flciojc I SU down.T do want to a^re and that sy stem has reached, I suppose, j: Agriculture and^NaturaV RKouiTO.H, when arranging the programme _ , the
hon. Members on the other side of the iis highest development. In this country, I • **''• «8“*'“';.®'‘'! ‘'’“iXibe diLL Gowrnment will endeavour to fall m
Council andTpii fstr. that itumol the we have not such a homogenous society. ; down to the iralizatioo that the ^ wishes of Unomcial Members •
«u^’" f, *“ 1“ very sm^ii background sions. of this Council shoi^ b' “n as the order is concerned, as well

icqutat a total of liic day. extension measured in lime and it may be a very > °d^T'*^c ody^timr Sng I as $0 far as which Heads are to be

: Mr. Havelock: No. No. : V 
The Membeh TOR Health and Local . 

ppvERNMENT: On a point of order, the. 
hon. Member moved an nmendment to i 

CiltET SrcHinARV: That is rclcrrcu he yyas at that ,
lime speaking 10 Ihc original motion. 1

Mb Haveepck: As wc arc debating ,pggcs( he cannot speak again—they musu;;^
Hie Select Committee Report,! W.1S trying find imolhcr Member to second t^e !

Ihc Select Committee ,n„,|on, ; ■

in Pin (I).

10 llnd where 
icfcrrcd to if,
' The Piu-smiTii; in the middle of 
page (1, paragraph H.

I

2.' 1:
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■—— ------ ■■" - ■■' 3' J I Have already infbrmed the hoB;
_ , the irrelevances, which were deaU: with

andwhenitisppssiblejo brmg^Me^rs _b^^n to reply to iu But made that there.ar^ wrton
10 eiplam their_Head5 or .Vo^.^ ^ r Ends him: |' f, ^^tld be the greatest possible pity in ''''’'‘='\do
see no reason why we should not be a^ n „ j,„dience of very few :, '‘ of certaiVdf Government Mem- placed on 'he opigl TKord, and we do ^
u, meet entirely the wishes of hon. Mem-., sir. as Mr. Churchill V *'““o h“e subjects which are very . appreciate that .for that rea»n there^ e
bets opposite in arranging the^order. leads to swift interrup- i; ^'^J^nd cover an enormous amount of ^h'fh ‘hey WiU w^h tm^

Now. IheitfltL Member for Rdt Valley . ^ ^^ . |j^ ..^f^[,ich f used 3 ground and whose policy we arc the Gommittpc ''?e>fj^^ Hiiniid l am
«id that one difference m the Hou« her m past master at this side i hear, then ! think it answer eanW^ ;"SS^t'
Commons was that 'ho Opims. ton migM Council, but I have been rather v | ^ very great pity if they should sure they
become the Government ai a lalcr stage, recently (laughter>-lhose swift | ; . if they want their they will *7.bv
and it would then be able to eaprms lU j^.j^o-dons and interjections bring a ! I , j jg^ny a question of a desire lion as possible outside t u a gf
views without limit. MWI.i^..hcd.mi« ^J™^r or n speaker who is being ^'^['rl^/'dtntime given to this side intormM :«,ons with Heads of
apjdy equally to Memlwrs of the U ^ ,0 level. 1 ; ^r ,he Council should hot be unduly Departments.
Govnnmcnt as to Members on the other those methods i: I At the same ame. f am quite Lastly. Sir, 1 would like to assure bom
vide, and it does seem to be a little odd cdiirsci within the Rules of the v „ that everyone on this side of the Members that the Government has no
that, in view of what the hon. Member would curtail debate quite f-oonod i, only too anxious lo get home desire whatever to “clip their Win^ , so
for Rif. Valley had to «y on that ' ^id,„bly. 1 have quoted before in ;i | ^Xe\S.^el Debate; as to speak, that aff we feet-and 1W
jtet. we heard just “ ''‘‘'h'L! ,hai this Council, and 1 will quote again, whal ; , ^ ^ jh^ amendment. the whole Council ff'’®.,"'Member expressing Ihc hope tnai ••[--pf forms of Government ‘ "‘S PP _ „h Anrried Government side—that it should be pos-
Government Members would cons^m ,^,P „hai e'er is best-fT. ^ V will be siblC to say everything that needs to be
ihemvelves. Well. Sit. Ihc Government .,j„,jnivlercd is best". 4 The Presideivt: The debate will be j^jd and to put everything that needs to
Meinhers will cctiainly do their best to . o,..vv lukanib-i)- I iust want to t«emed on the substantive motion as he put on the record in the time;allowed,
be 5.S concise as possible. ^ h^rd t' further amended. , W Ail hope tlrai; it will not be neC^ty “

So far as this amendment is con- ',p ,his oiicslion of extra time fn discus- i Attorney Geneiusl: Mr. President, m n, use the additional time required and ,
cerned. we feel that if twelve whole days Unoflicial Members on I; view of the amendment which has )ust thatlalcr on when we.comctq deal Wl^^^^
.ate available and if Ihe programme is very strongly felt by C been carried, it will be necessary to ask ihc rest of the Rules and Orders, pethap^
ariangr.1 in arcordame with the wishes Members that with several racial ' His Excellency to frame that Rule again after experience in this coming Debate on
ol Unullicial Memhe.s ihe.e should be ,o rep^Ten days ~ for the eonsidcratiqn of the Council. ,he Budget wc may be able to go back to
every opportunity for saying alt ihat .h ht not be sufficient, because it U. [ That will come, '"“f mmion 'ht ofiSimtl recommendations,
ne^s to be sM-witlnn ha hmn and eertain that about six Heads when we consider The ^second motiop
aUhough. the; Govemment will noL vote ^ have To be discussed in some | which is on the Order Paper,
against bn,^ detail, f find it very difficult to believe ;
Witlvtyipct, Sir. berauM ^ that any of the six in my mind could be |

inairimcctely ihat .1 will not t« o«rand'lj«m n!aJroaEine,jheiS^
^ : - A ‘ nuglu be'blKcrs wfitch Members would * '

Mr. UurNDioxr On a point of cxpla* be anxious to discuss. If Government In 4
nation, Sir. I think Uie hon. Member for introducing those six Heads—this is an
Development has not got quite what 1 cxcrcisc’ -ra simple arithmetic—if the t 
wide .What 1 really meant was. the Government in introducing these six i 
Government m. England, when tl puls^ Heads and in moving and in replying to i; 
foiward thc Budget.'is doing so with a ,h™ up an hour and a half of the ? 
mntitoc ftom lhcelecloralc. and thercv a , >vhkh is defined here as n day i

“f •«“ hddr^- d does. fdet leave ias direct to the people, whereas in SO far 
as wc arc concerned here. hon. Members 
ixir the other side arc coiUtraincd to listen 
to us andtlhcn turn our wishes into what 
they consider the proper form and then 
pul it hack to u&t cl^ughlef 1

27 Setrp Cont'fiiitff Report.

i^c question vras put and carried.
. . The Presided: There are some

Sir, in seconding this motion, 1 did Order Paper for First Reading,
reserve my right to speak later ■'V-oje (^ilSE SECR!TARYl,Mr, Presidenl.^™^ 

- debate.-but -PThink- that-it-is -unn^M-. - ^ second mblion and I should
sary that' I should speak ay lengin, one
because it seems to me that all the pmnts moment To consider it. 1 want to discuss 
which have been made have been jjOpjjoo,ionj pf
adequately covered. . ihe nmendments which were passed to

1 should just like to return thanks^to o,otion.
the hon. Mover for the kind worts that 
he said about me. 1 was respoirtble for 
the aciuaV drafting of these-Rules, and, 
in Mew of the kind reception that they 
have had, my only doubt now. afty
listening to the hon. Member for Rift 
Valley, is whether, in addition to pro
viding for periods of debate. 1 ought hot 
also to have provided for periods of 
silence! (Laughter.)

■ Chief Secretary : In replying, f
would merely like to say that the Com
mittee—and I am sure I can speak on 
behalf, of the whole Committee-^ very 
gratified- by the very warm reception 
which iu Report has received. .

Bills
i'

!

THE STANDINO RULE.SAMENDMENTS TO
ORDER.S OF the LEQISUTIVE

Council
THE CiiiEF Secretary; Mr. President,

1 must apologize forThe short delay but 
as Jion. Members will understand, it was
necessary to consider what amendment 
was necessary to the second resolution; 
standing in my name so as to provide
for the amendment which was passed to .
the first one.

Sir;, I beg to move:
Be it resolved that the amendments to 

the Standing Rules and Orders of the

AND

h.iilf an hour in eaCli of those six days : 
for other people to talk. Tliat. by process j 
of clithraation. leaves four days plus, that • 
lulf hour each day for other people’s 
speeches. Nowi know perfectly well that

.. ... many of these days will be more than, ?
. (Coast): Mr Spealcr, if 1 two hours* but a day defined in fact as ?

dJicd to, suggw ItTO you. Sit. 1 ttoujd two hours, and Ihai is really at the j 
10 rafhlndvrt ’ “f ^ feeling on this siL of the f

iMhcover.laboratioaofaigumeaS::'^^
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^ ' Wednesday. 25th October,- 1950 m .fiKevserDS.O;; Meats W. B: The President; T take it that '.

'&2g Sffr-r
, S50,and.ade^Mtidc|«>y,^^^.^^

: “^;SS“nieit «iu in a -

SBsSHSi
table;-^ ^Uer.’ C B; Madan. J. ^

1 bcB to move. _ , , , By iuE ATtORNEY-Gra^ i f Jeremiah, S. M, Shatry. “'""1“?^ '" £ mm Jh^aS'rS^
Mr, CwiKE^^On ^nl^rf °^ “ Ins,^ The Solicitor General seconded. '“'“hc"l°s™complclcd year the tren^ is

point of amendm<mll General moved; Ttat /'a'o^bly current. ; , _ :
The Solicitor General seconded. rm Mr. . erramRy • ilic-following StandinB Committee of the 1949 saw continued the c.spansion of

AtioRNi-Y OinebM.; 1 bcE 1° By HIE l■lNANClaI. Secreta . , ,<f'^ouncil be anointed :— our industries both primary and second-
to the motion; The Draft Estimates of Revenue and ' . , ,L,,„ 1 nr,/„consist- arv In regard to our mam primary

Uspenditurc of the Colony - and j Mus^ry. Agriculture, the increase .in
Protectorate of Kenya for the year : mb of Auorn y ^ j q p,ojuction over 1D.48 was very marked
1951, and the toft Btimates M ;; "T - ‘^’r MaSn^^wS f^pect of most products; Statistics for.. . ....... ... ^

The Solicitor Gcnftal seconded. African economy continues to make
The question was put and carried. great strides. jDn the non-African side,

compulation has been cHectcd , \vith
ADDITIONAL PROVISION some hccuracy and the figures disclose

Nos. 1 and 2 of 1950 among other things that tho wheat crop .

mmm iim# ■
non. I beg to move. Our’secomlary industries continued to

The Actino Secretary to the ^jpand wifb undiniinishcd vigour. New
Treasury sccoiided. , establishments included . manufttclMries

. I „ of building materialSv buttons, nails.
The question was put and carried. f B,a tannery, flour mills

and so on. In all some 233 new local 
DRAFT ESTIMATES OF companies were registered with^a

EXPENDITURE. 1951 . nominal capital ; of nearly £14,000,OM.
Reference TO CosptrriEE op Supflv ' New foreign

\

on a

Tim
move an amendment

To lidd at the cad of the motion Ihc 
words "except that His Excellency the 
Governor be rcspectfiilly request^ 
frame an amendment to Rule Jin (U su 
as to siibstitiilc the words ‘not exceeding 
live days in all' for the words 'not exceed- 

two duys 111 all’ tliclelll appeal mg 
Mr. HaveUtek seconded.
Tlic queslioipyai-put- and cairied.
The PRESiowvt; The subsumtivc 

motion as /mended by the propowl now 
ncceptetWVbcfote Council before debate, 

^-^Tiiirqucttlon was pul and carried.

Revenue
Memorandum of the Development /■ 
and Reconstruction Authority for ;
the year !95l.

UV HIE MIU.IBIR KIR AGRICULIURE AND
Nahiral Ri-sauHcEs:

The Hide and Skin Trade (Imposition r 
of CcssJ (AmendmenO Rules, 1950. ' ■

iiig

Schedules of

_ MOTIONS
Sf-ANbiNd AND Select Commitiees |; 
The Chief Secretary moved: That the :

''Ull-li.:;
; FiHsr ReadinoW;

Tim AnoRNEY General moved: That following Standing Committees of the - 
the following Bills be read a first time;— CounciP b^appoinled:— 

rhe' Wa^ and General Conditions of ^
UhipldymehC'' ■
; •rite Trafik (AmendmenO Dill. ;

I iindersland, Sir. it is the wish of the 
hon. Members opposite that a first 
reading of the Water Hill should be post
poned, 1 therefore do not mose the fitvi 
reading of that fill! at present.

Ihe Solicitor tlcitcral seconded/ 
the question Sas pul and catiicd and 

the Bills read acs-onlingly.

iI'tiumct Cn»i»nVt«:4.consisting -of— ,£ 
Chief .Secretary (Cliairman)^ Finan- ' 
vial SaTeiary, Chief Native Commis- « 
sioncr, Deputy Chief Secretary, * 
Messrs, S. V. Cooke. M.'Blundell. ? 
VV. U. Havelock'I. E. Nalhoo,E. W. ; 
Maihu, L, R. Maconochic-Welwood.

/’i<5hV A troiints Commiiiee consisting 
bl—.Mr. M, Blundell (Chaiwian), 
1-inahcial Secretary. Member for ; 
Health and Local Government," ; 
Solicitor-General, LL-Col. S. G. ; 
Ghetsie; O.BF., Messrs C G. Usher, c 
M.C.. A. Pritam, B. A. Ohanga. :■ 

ScssiunuJ Conmuttee consisting of^ ; il 
Chief Secretary (Ctomian), Attorney J 

• General. Finanaal Secretary, Major j

ADIOURNMENT 1 
THE I’RLSipiNi; That concludes the 

business on the Older Paper for to-day. 
Council will adjourn until 10 o’clock 

■ lotnoirow hiotning
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S=3£'^S«’|f^
='&S''{fS"S3:j iSrSIlrs^s 5'SS£ :;

. V tatoauj;^ posilion as in «rr.po^(Je ^ prices. What «n we: do to; 1950 of £10,300*360> likclY ; to, ^ga-a^'ai:='r'.“ zff,saKSSr.;as|^ig,r^^ ssrs.,2iSi2SS ::
inclta.ui* . £30jj00000 Of the of her clatin on overseas asMts i " ^ only to complete economic tions. The year’s collectionwiU realiM

S:KK£,?=S:^S:■ ^ £“£'rstsi'i£;£s ;e£^^
traces eOTvt^ t^ M^^AgriSre- !''« *' proportion was not iess thM: "’' potential, must be developed the 1930 Budget had been laid and
^ ^ 38 per cent. Put in another "“a as we can find honourable members will; rectdl that ;
‘‘‘P'Su1b‘'a^!» in wn a^™ must ensure during the debate in the-Committee of
“ oer<.enl Commerce, finance, adverse balance was op,in,exploitation and particu- Supply 1 indicated that realizaltons were
^iL2 ^ all the various ancillary goods calculated to °“ce M "« optimum exploitation of that likely substantially , to exceed the

M lawyers, brokers, etc., tion as an exporter tmd to ™i:35:;,njnmental basis of wealth, the land, estimate. That prcdic mnTiasm he , ,
for £P9*miHjon comnareJ reliance on nnporu from abroad. ; 1 but far from least, we must strive event been substantiated and ^the

m /SHhc 1*^50, figures for/He to ^production by an estimate will ^
manufactuics increased substantially only are available, '*T increase in the per cnpirii output. 1 shall „;P,_PP ijt S,

“!Fnevitable but it may be taken that ercasc by value over 1949, while expothy |n ,|,o mcanlime, another cloud on the ,n|,acco, clothing and cotton
S fieurei for manufactures arc not show an increase by value of no tec |,„,|,on. and considerably bigger titan a „,anufactures are inainly Ksponsiblc, 
iveri^rSta^'c » i" '<==“" P"' man’s hand, is the locust thrcaj. p,oducing a'fall of £630.0()0. Fortunately
to belicvcthat they are on the low side, be wary about making over-swwpim.,, unusually favourable breeding condi- Excise duties on local beers and tobacco 
It is interesUna to note that if the value deducUons from these latest ftgute: ,jnn5 in the Arabian Peninsula have products have been buoyant producing, 
idd^to such things as sisal, c-ottcc and They reneci the full cllcci of revaluaboni* produced vast swarms of the dMert . |^ ,^r, revised estimate, an increase of

p^^„5^were Kcotded to on the sterling priees of such export*;, locust;’Some of these -swarms' tove rg^^ Tfi,, and '
fhanuraclurci at opposed to AEricuIlurc as pyrclhram and sisal. They must altoi, ready invaded India, Pakistan and_the other less important pluses and minuses
at present the value appUcabic to reflect the rise Tn the price of pnmarj .f preneh Equatorial Territories. Others jj an increase of £1,593.187 on the over-
numifactures would be'roughly equal produce and raw materials gcnerally.t „avc moved south and are almost upon revenue figure. . 
to the figure for non-African Agticul- i.c,>ik.movement of the terms of trade» northern frontiers of East Africa. p^roaoji,ore figures arc also expected

Tlie iignificancc of this in relation in oiir favour. Otir export effort mmt;, danger is considerable. To combat .f,- exceed cstinialcs and by a- total o£- 
t«i our effort* to establish a balaiKcd not be relaxttl on this account. A rise the menace means a widespread anci £Hp0,000. Not less than
economy needs no stressing The value in raw material prices invariably favour*;: expensive campaign. The problem o,* of this is non-rccurrent 
of buildlns* and constructions increased the raw material countries in the carlyy presents an awkward financial dilemma contributions to the excess
from G.2-million to U-million a rcfiec- stages but a reversal of Uie movement; . -whether To-Spend large sums in the £4i0.000 tor road maintenance

, lion of the expansion of mdustry_and may be expected when these highcTt hope of preventing invasiori, or whether. ’ £75.000 for Police and
commerce in tenns: of bricks and prices arc reflected iri the cost of im*. the assessment that prevention is j.;qqoqo against High Commission heads 
mortar, ll must he appreciated, of ported manufactured goods, I impossible, to reserve the money to ^ emergency locust measures.

much creater The onlv aerivitv .»> m economic panorama of considerabley rcsoun^ mak« me piu 1950 is expected to stand at just oyer
closing a dcciinc uas Mining, the fall Unformnaiely,' across thbr more intractable. - ■ . , £320,000 compared :wim the cst.maU^
tvfl in sodtt uh production und the Tudow has fallcn-lhej, „ u against this background then that gi24.086. _A5 "7^“ F^ate
dtciinc in gold mtoing being mainly ^^^dow of rtung costs. To the impact,. ,hixBudga, has been framed. ,he Tlst Dccet^cr. IW,
responsible. ‘■ 'F of revaluaUon has now been added the ^ 1 'rouncil what at £5.395.155 the total of nt^Wi^ ,

, , increasing pressure of the cold .war,i V'f“f'T“*>'>’dUng to the Co _ ^ 315, D^ren^, ,
, As for our external trade, the 1949, world reamiament and the upward surge- might be qalied the P°i9». is expected to be £5,915,439, Tliisitguies. for overseas trade were the of World prices. This upwajd movementfi the Government I shall give the usual , . .

1

me- mcreaae

estimate of

turc.

, ■ i
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sion in the increase for-more^^ologists 
' under Mining and the provision of 

some £5,000 for gold roinihg development'

39 Droll Eslhiolts. mi [The Financial’Secretary]
——---- -rr- , , i i-.l- I now turn- to the entirely new
iTH-PTtnncial Secretarvl butiOnS; These last items T vnll refer to|" = , proposals tolaUing^. - _ ...............
5 adiStledly a considerable figure, but later in detail. The • JSJ'® £218,000. J do not propose to analyse un^er ihe ^head Misc^aneous Seryicw

I itiii .iwech from this year's Budget of the 1950f; Lr' (he relevant heads in Committee, portfolio of the. Member for Com-

B.SlrSi'S.Ui..i.iml .(»«.»

•: -isS 'fssSSfiSS
Ing 1950 Ogure. The net fall in import,:.-mentatipn of the Registration of Pcrsoraj.:; self it is unfortunately an bsthbliffiM
duties is. therefore, £911,000. Part of Ordinance and so on. I do not wish mj, : ever else fails to secure the “W™™'^ L, absence of pWer ihspecUon.
this is uniioubfcdly due to the reference to the Standing Finance Com-r this Council extra provision of the order 5ij„ ^
diminution of the back log in consumer nijttcc to be construed as an attempt b»,e‘ <rf £11.^ for Prisons must remain in measure In the nature -
and capital goods, about which I the Government to shed iU responsibili^. j the Budget. Then there is the case of
expressed Tome appretiension last year, for the increased expenditure bill pm tot J expenditure neejssary ‘P t
Income Tax is, however, expected to that body. Far from it. 1 make it cleat L revcnue- this ye^ exemplified By the is
y'ield £3,125.000 a figure £1,875,000 that the Committee, in any case, deahl- increase f
above last year's hodgeted figure, only with the proposals initiated by ther Ihcrc is every reason to believe that jn„^i pj
Among the factors responsible tor lliis Government. The fact that the Com-I;; lack of staff in the ofiice of the Registrar *he- s _ g ^
incfcawd figure nrc increasing current miitec endorses a large proportion of the t General has prevented adequate admini- m>n^»Tiize this
yield and accelerated collections of proposals put lo it only refiecis the in-l' strut,on of Estate Duties. EsUmation is
arreur*. Uased on tlic present assessment escapable nature of most proposals and dillicult, but tt seems likely that the loss pvU. JPV -nminff must oro-
iwtcntial the current yield is about the severe sifting process through which jv to revenue on thii account has so far ^ , .41,* yvinn
£21-million >o-tharthe total figure of they go before being permitted access to | been .considerable. It would clearly be, **““ “*"J .f o„.., t thint

i t3,n5,000/may be taken as including the Committee. In its truly anxious care I foolish to let this loss cohUnue for the “'.f
some £^i5,000 arreati. Poll lax showi for the interests of the Country, the sake of a small extra expenditure. Extra the _r_du-. »
an incfcase of some £169,000. This Committee is as meticulous as any such provision is therefore made. Earlier 1 mj

>‘-Tenccts. among other things, the deter- body might-well be and I would here T rcfetred lo the one aspect ; of our
mincdTncaiUtcir bcinB .laken to achleve - likeTo .bear pcrsohal witness to the debt't induslry-whicb' wariendmg' tP lafigursh, “jtinctnre, berregaided-pas p .
closer rollccliop. i ^ , this country owes to this most highly | that is Mining. Viewed against pur other increases are susceptible of

OnThc Expchditure sidoThc proposed Tcjponsihle body. | ellorts to establish a balanced economy similar analysis—but I shall not: en- . ■
total is £I2,6’6,6IM an increase of devetnomm, trend can only be characterized as cumber this speech with further examples.
n.a0,-tl0 OVM the cotresponding figure spring partly from ih'c need to proviS'^' «S«''ahlc. -The decline may be only 1 have no-doubt that the“Membera of ,

The inctcasc is substantial, for: completed schemes 'Dm tfiffino'of f- ’"nporary and indeed the inost recent Government concerned will be able to 
hut It is necessary to say at once that new schools and hosniiaU are nh,Tnii» ' general assessment indicates an expanded satisfy the Council as to the angle from 
of this figure only £218,000, or sllshUy cxan,pJeraeSlyS««m^u^in f “=>^^^^^ in respect of a> number of; which their own particular propos :̂ 
less than one-tenth, is represented by be faced.The main iiem^ however "'‘ncrals other~than those i have menv must be considered-mescapable. I vyould,

• - Proporetl moSw pS‘|^S|“ f Nevertheless it behoves us to however, like to point

hy this Council, or iu standme rim *>o®vvinfe f; hut of £154 000
: mince bn Finance (these total illfMoi “T consider that We should :: is needed, a fresh stimulns to a mining of £218,000 b , ' v caoilnl

pattly from devtlomicnt mto debt virtually without limiL acUvity overburdened by excessive pro- And now rome^g
charges. £357.000, party froirnKusi fJc'clopmcnt aspect of our increas-. . ducUon cosu. If we are not to fad in Budget Hon. Members wiU r^l^^ 
control measures (some £20(3.Sd)'^d «I*n<lhure^ « likely to i our elforls, such measures brook of oo ■
* foiat of about £1.million in resneei Eceater significance as the delay—a sentiment which finds expres- position m my Budget speech las y
of certaia^special non-recurtcnl SSl

♦
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-^rnK: Finwrial SKr'ta'Tfl ". :; . beinE Piayed by our surplusbalanceLtbip fresh finance,such ashigl^contril^dons
and a more detailed an^ys« .n ^W SSg^e propos</in 1951 and^.»| a from revenue, wouW enable an enhance-

< i -.«rSi£SrE:”°::
.-sirS^sSS! Si:: :: "r^JS «-».;»-«^

.pmilliig o«Mhe Kirainins^to^y^J 1953 ......................... i^S9“"uJl^‘(he™=loS in BMly^t.TinboMon orroiiMon '-

be argued that where a ten-year plan is Having regard to ^ f i. Thd menace of risings costs and the
evoM the optimum scheme is to spend raising loan moneys _this sche^ consequent cost of living problem.
the capital evenly at 1/ lpih every year s,«nding wdl^yoWe^a^^^^^ ^ The intrinsic need to develop our

- resources at the greatest speed.
of tlic nKcssary machine takes time, and have said, we have thesesurplus balanmj 3 Thh need for the optimum utlliza-: Control should exist in reg^ to »he
.snendine in the earlier years is bound to to lend and the immense advantage to, assets, particularly of the items altected. Moreover, it is mtend^ed ;
be low In the second place, many the country in so having is^ clear. Not'; ' to reimpose this conhol in respect of a
Khenics'-ire of such vital urgency that,>-'6nly has their possession enabled us con .1 . _ ^ . of other items previously de-

- ^^f-l—lion camtot wait upom^ '^ impact of heavip 4. The threat of locust invasion. controlled. Decontrol has in the past
•ichlcvcfflcnt of ah average. Provided loan charges upon our resources, buti | regard to the first of these we been effected where there was evidence
'finance ii available at the necessary rate, they have provrf of great value in sccur_| unfortunately recognize that in re- that the goods in question were ra free
therefore the natural curve of activity mg the establishment of an economic ralt . maiorf aspect of lauded costs and assured supply. It was aKumed that
Is h Xw rtm ^™he fim few years of spending. ; 1 have naturally [j^^rSilem ^laige^ beyond our con- the ordinary economic laws of ^pply,and
followed-us the organization is built uttciiipli^ to give the complex analyu^, The magnitude of this aspect is pro- dcmandwouldoperatetoproducecom-
im^bV an upward swoop to a peak well from which was deduced the rate dt „„iionu,c ,0 our dependence upon im- peUtive prices. Unfortunately, in the CMe-
hoveoveraje in the middle years; this spending referred to, but that analysa;,; ^ .j, a young developing of many things it has nofworked out like

is followed in turn by a steady fall U,ere enviugcs the repaynicnt of the adranM,', very considerable. *ut. We goods may be m ^
aflcr..Assnscd against present foresee- m .llie years 195. to 1954. I stron£iy ,3,^ an,j, of the consumer price supply “I -S C.!

dcvclopnieiii adsise lhat these precious balancei,i ,be Govemment's control are the country which operate to tmprfe the free
which give us such control over our ? » duty and the post importaUon flow of goods to the poii^ of coMump-
gencral finances, be not squandered o!: P The imnort duty element does not tiori. Sporadic arrival of ships, the limita-
merc taxation palliatives. Their proper tm| ■; 0,. L.nti„i. of famUy ‘ tions of our ports and the carrying
is in the prevention of the waste inevit-., Ij®™ “ >“8® “ capacity of bur transport system arc
able in the costly business of living from' 1, doM in fMt obvious examples. Unscrupulous persons
hand to mouth, in the deferment of bor-j; holds, but, neve^eto, ^ ,i„r,rar,. the have not been.jlow.to.seire.upon,,the~-^ 
fowing. in the earlydischarge of bnerouiS represent5omethmg.J^e,^^ret^.We,,_^^.,^-  ̂ 3^0 circumi^
indeblednssijaeyuiIsiLSlaniLbehiadJlitl: JequirementsjitmuiLlinmciaL^uihbtium-..,.jH^^j^^ consumer
guarantees and commitments involved in I preclude wholesale relinquishmenB ^ ppathyi and the absence of control. Ex- 
governmental policy. They serve sif revenue, the Government has considered has indeed shown that in a

The Upward swoop is well in evidence, workingr,capital. Our own surpluses atef it imperative meticulously to examine the puipber of .cases:5U5pension,o|_con,_
undin the absence of finance beyond the pul to all these uses. Contrary Jp. theS problem from this aspect. The **®mise hwn followed by the taking of
sq ja.f, cyimpuled total of £28.61)3,1X10, -opinion held in some quarters therefore,;; has been to produce the tnaxirnum dovm-;. bighef profits and a rise in prices. Some
1950 is likely to be the peak year. It these balances are far from being idle* ward cITect upon the cost of living with “ (jje profits taken have been substan-
U obvious that unless bur executive Indeed it is clear that we should be griev-| ibe minimum sacrifice of icvehue. The dijiy above the leveT formerly permitted 
orgamtalion IS to ^ wholly unreonomic, busty cramped without them. Apart.; iums figuring in-the various cost of Iivr u„ger control. In the case ot bne im- 

,or .the Organization ilKir IS to be moreover from the restriction upon our? ing indices have, therefore, been exam- portant consumer item the profit taken ;
"“pyia' manoeuvrabUity which their? and in the upshot it is proposed was found to be 195 per cent nsmfhthe 

!®iooi ww far dissipation would occasion, 1 hold 1! to; ,hat the foUowing aboUUons or rcduc- 30 per cent formerly permitted. (Shame),
l^r^ireiivvi Fiopoaed ; be wholly wrong in principle to use ad t -5 in duly should be effected;— Th^speaks for itself. We have now put-
is t4.IO0.W). And Siniilarly for 1952. In ; ftw moneys of thU kind to bring about; '’“"V .C ,■ ,u su^'^policf of decontrol for a con-
?f ^’1 "t" by taxaUpn palliatives, what must cleatlJ, rcm--fo^ duty of 15ceiits per lb. ‘rime arid the taU of prices

‘ “ tmooth and con- be a recurrent fall in the country's irhf ? ■; > predicted by those urging decontrol has
vome, Kerosene.—Customs, duty of M.2/3 ajftainly not eventuated. Oh the contrary

_ Clearly, however. ? such comrolled ; 1 hope sir 1 have nVade it clear ihii? ““ii per @Uoh to be abolished. there hiu often been an inexetuab^^
decelmtion is only possible ,0 the ex- ,h Siuhave»^ KfmW flnH.-CustonB duty of 20 thmk we can ju^y

; that our finances pernut Fortua^^^^ per cest od vifforem to be reduced to of competiUon have h^ *eir^chan«^^
- ..ely oin finances do so pennit and Use vhmdKy^vSS^ta^vSoriS « per c«,L Spedfio duty halved. ? and have, for the most part, fafl^^
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. Bfahfor/sc-Gustonis duty.; of 22 per, 
cent: to be reduced to . U per cent 
Specific duty to be halyrf. :; :- ; . ; . - . 
These items have been chosen as per-^ ;?

Turning to the question of post im
portation profit, it is obvious that if we 
are to ensure that the reduction resulUhg 
from duty adjustments is fully passed on 
to the consumer, it is essential that Price

:

able lewulvcs oiM 
activity is likely to follow just such a 
curve. Qur yicmUOg bas been as

own

follow.; —
£

984.000 
1,587.000 
2.555.000 

-. 3 ■ ■ -lilOOdlOO 
.?— 4.500,0011

I
1947

1950
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fflie VRrahciarSecretarrf against our general Development
buti cannot at this iuncture advise going is, however, an inescapable fact that if 
beyond a total public debt of £20,000,000 qlhef important aspects of our develop- 
by 1955, than charges for a debt much- mcnt are not Ip be seriously curtailed, the 
beyond that figure'might easily outrun capital sums available tor road devetpp-
our capacity; to meet them..We alrcady mcnt arc bclow-the tptal neo^ry; to- 
have a foretaste of what the total burden: produce an adequate , and well-integrated
will be in the need to provide a figure road system. While, 'therefore, there can 
approaching £270,000 recurrent in fcspcct be hb question of such action constitut
or our first loan. Nevertheless, I am at, ing a commitment in regard to future 

-one- with--those~who-consider that it years it is proposed this year to make a 
oossible more money should be found for special contribuUon to the capita account 
productive development There is, how- of the Road Authority of £300,000. This 
ever only one other, foreseeable source contribution should enable the Road 
froth which such monef can come and Authority to gel off to a good start, and, ; 
that is the cutrcht revenue. In this con- provided the money is not expended on 
hexion f vvill, with The permission of the roads of a standard wastetully out of 
Council, quote a small extract from the proportion to our needs and finances, the 
speech delivered by Mr. Eugene Black, contribution should show good dividends 
President of the International Bank of in the years 10 come. ' - T
Reconstruction and Development when [n my reference to the third factor, i.c. 
he addressed in Paris on 8th September paramount and essential need for the 
the 5th Annual General Meeting of ppiimum exploitation’of our assets and, 
the Governors. Among other things he jp pariicular of the land, 1 do hot wish 
said:— i impliedly to underrate the efforts already •

"Whatever the rights and bbliga- beingmade tp prese^ tlw full fruUful-

thing which ran only bej^n mmrnallys,rrsHf:
involves rei«tmg pditical ^ l-^orS c^un^!
monum«^^w^andrtI^i«- ^ Government in (lx- ;
surcs of vested mlcresto for an cn pnecs-of farm-grown majzc and^
baneement of-their^pos^nHlm into considmtion the cost Of
enough to production. Such costs are averaged over
necessary to adopt ta^ system ^ P ^ , acreage of these farm-grown
make available a greater share or thfe
domestic wealth for development P«f- if gfowing crops on ecologically un.
P°“*‘ *
In general agreement with these views, mrometimes loosely" called the sub- 

and in accord with what it believes to be marginal lands. This procedure not only 
the general wish of'the country, the opj^jus m inflate the price but, worse 
Government, therefore, proposes to s,i||_ R connives at the further impoverish- 
increase for this year the revenue mcnt of land already unfit for growing 
contribution for the Development and ,1,^55 cereals. It is true that until com- 
Reconstruction Authority by a further p^rjiRyeiy recently, the country needed 
i'200,000. Furthermore, as the Council .,n ,(,5 maize and wheat that Could be 
is aware, it is propoS«l to present produced, including that produced on ^ 
later in this sifting a Bdl, for the sdb-marginal lands. With .
establishment of a Road Aulhonty ^ much increased overall production, r 
and a Road Fund. (Rg time has now arrived when

to the country considerable reimposilion and a. vigilant public opinion.
conWl i^incvitablfc Some would I must, also emphasize to the Coiic^p

this a retrograde step, but T am sure that however, that as far as Goyerriment 
no thinking person would apee. (Hear, yants arc conceraedjhere are.. alreadjfe 
hear) ^ ’ assertions of scriour^wlty and cvta|f

dumVing conditions are indeed fore- if the meamres to which I have r^trd! =

econLy than we have over ours. How- / semnts v^l hatm m be co^ukrecLJfv 
ever much wc may regret an inlcnsifita- ""I ;
lion of price control, therefore, wc must
in present circumstances regard this as ducive to cllkiency and a that ^ontea,^^ 
unavoidable. It is proposed to introduce- justified, the rcKons for it should, m- 
thls intensification Without delay. equity, be removed. As f havemid lhm.^

-- ; .. ■: arc already allegations of difficulty and t
Further action >vhkh the Government ] suggest that an inquiry into this mallah 

proposes to take in the fiBh' reduce ought to be made without delay. Later: 
the cost of living, is to minimi^ what jhis morning, therefore, I propose, wills' 
really amounts to the inllalionary effect the permission of the Council, to rh^pc.., 
of the unrestrained use of the credit that a Select Committee be appoinWd lO' 
system by the retail consumer. There is go into this question and to miikc 
no doubt that the giving of credit on the mendations.

, scale now ,current in ‘hij Ancillary to measures calculated tsf -
' fm^runt!^ r^ucetimcostoflivingisaetiontokeep,

must opera.e to infiulc brkes. IndceS •> fronm^sing. As the Connetl rs aware a ; 
present controlled prices based as they , ' ''"Y r ‘""“f" -"2<-
L for the most part on 1939 prices in- ’'l' P™' .P"*! i»“hamrcdc-
elude, in respect of many articles, a cover ‘f" A® « well know. j;).
element for bad debts, delayed payments ““ “f » t"®?! h®/ ®IT®ct through, - 
and the cortHquent cost of collection. The "'hol®^f®bnc of pur econoTOf -
Govcrrfncnt proposes, therefore, to in- ?'"“=!“« the repercussions of a nsei. 
troduce as early as possible a system '? P"“. therefore, are wide and cumuli-f; 

"jvhercunder persons making immediate «[ these reasons it was decided last 
payment at the time of retail pur--^

khare will rec^^ ffic ^elacTU -of
'■ 'level of"pricri than iha^ obtaining under by a_subsidy. It is proposed®-

the prcKnl syitcin. iPis propored to v?' - ® mcredsc in maize prices granted
fh*s^’ear should also be absorbed. The- 
direct cash cost ot this increased subsidy i-

^ A. my request Uie ^ntroller of Prices
isalio examimng further waja and means this sum manj timo oyT
orreUucmg prices by n leaniljais of the So ,nueh th.n fn. .i,. , - "puce itmcture and it i, hoped that other " fhen for the proposals m ;
measures; will ho possible which will - “ " P"" rises and the cost of liv- f
afford further relief to the gmeral com- 
mimity. -

apply this principle to as wide a range of 
gocHlt as poulbje.:

-.4
;;i

With regard to the second, factor, thatf; 
It is espeetfo that nrovljnl It.;,. ‘•cvclop our resources as •

no substantiai worsening of the wort i 3“"^^'' P®“'hle—the matter clearly f
price position 'he rrite a, which wr can ^
measures to which I have refetr^ rf,bSd Ssl™ necessary money. I have had 
produce a significant effect uo^ u^. ^^ r ? **“ once in this GouncU

upon pur capacity 
mone)^ 1 know that the

limitations inmeasures



jSS
. ■ ■ .'-'■V/:; 't''©

bralt Bsiimaia, I9il R ^ ■

"rrhe Financial Secrelary] thinki add point to these refercnai^ mie Hnanciai Secretary] ures: niight,
tinuance of this wastage. Certainly in Widespread and prolonged droujja © Jogether with the revenue sacrifices sug- legislation necessary to _»ve statut^
allowing the utter ruin of these otherwise would -represent another calamity pro-1 ,; j_s,ed in pursuance of the policy to bring- effect to these changra wiU^teintr^u^
useful areas to continue without making ducing similar results. The locust thr^ .d gown the cost of hying, has made it later. In the meantime Qrders^y the
every effort-to reclaim themj we shall ■ as: I have already said, presents ta necesary for thn Government: t^ ^S ,Governor in:Council;undec,the,Custo 
incur the just censure of. generations un^ - awkward dilemma. rW'^must' clculj "t around for ways and means of inmas- and Excise Duties (Provisional G®*'**'
bom; As is wcU known, reclamation of make every effort to^rdipff disasto. ing the revenue. T^e greaUy inmased ,ipn) Ordinance giving effect to the pro-
this kind is best effect^ by a .change Bui there can be no guarantee Uui cost of st^ial services for Africans, po^ wducUoris in Customs and Excise

: oyer from cereal monoculture to a>ys- these efforts, expensive as they are,u{. particularly . in regard to ^ucation. ^jutics are being issued this morning and
Icm of mixed farrriing. But such a change will be successful. Moreover, althou^ ; I coupled with the incret^ing . the relevant 13‘iis will be taken through
involves capital and a considerable pro- His Majesty’s Government is no* t j secured by the Afriran_for mu^h prhi^gg_,},g},^p,ge^in the-presentsitUng.———

, portion-of-ihc-farmcrs-conceraed-are—making—a—Eenerbus -contribution—ter"' produce, fenWts it appropnafedmat the jt js perhaps unnecessary to add that 
without caplIaF and without the facilities the cost of the control campaign, inenase in poll toxTorehadowM v appropriate legislation is
to raise it: If the change over is to be that Government has made it clear introduced ah the taxation proposals :
effected, Uiesc farmers will need assist- , iliat with the enormous expenditure m?nimtac*vhar which I have made must: be considered
ance and I suggest that the only mclhod involved in rearmament, it may not be t be put into ® bv a Committee of the whole Council
of giving that assistance is to make avail:. possible to continue these cOntnbutioM : It. is, ihereforc, proposed that ftere Means 1 now therefore give
able to tbem finance at reasonable rates —at any rale at their present level. As; should be ’ formarnotice that I shail-inUoducc a

• of IntcresU The Oovemmcnl, therefore, for slump conditions it is true that no varying 1 to Sh. 2, depending j„ .his sittiHc that the Coun-
proposes to institute a RehabilUatim reserve of feasible proportions could hold;upon the area concerned. ThMC mcreases motionlater ^ f-ommittce of Ways 

:Fimd from which, in appropriate casci: off the c of world recession io- : will vomc i"'® 1=1^“' fot 'foT he 
advances can be made to such of these definitely, but nevertheless the existenre :* cvpcctcd to produce a total of £90,000 and Means *o
furmers who, for reasons beyond ihcir of a reserve would enable us to in :i full year. means for raising tn pp y
control, cannot raise the necessary capi- our economy with the minimum u4sls s .
lul. The problem is a considerable one and disruption. It is my very strong f ;
and it Isi cstimalcd that over the whole view therefore that wc should be foolish t:.!
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It is Ibc Govcramehfs po&y toTcccp 8
company tas as ^ M our

£ scheme u total of about £1,000,000 will to let pass the opportunity present^ by p' permit y"”® / induslrv perhaps detain^ hon. Mcrribers rothcr
in due course be needed. Although there the existing buoyant conditions without ? ; period ot our ^ „;_fnf.ced bv such longer than is usual. The Council will

-S';,rirS[
part of the money. The Govcmnicnt. serve should be is diflicuh to asse«; IlE' “'’f'"- aTd Sdust« econ^i^ b'ins. What there

,^_-haVe to be lent willioiil proper security ot £4,Oo6.QW wQuIdcnot be excessiv^ r '"“be. Now. therefore, .that extra mMey „,1,5 proposals may,"°V A 
Jn.thc.araiiiary rense. there will be a is proposed'therefore to m^e a^itthui «-b''?'i'b-;lhe_G®vernment_ consi^^ selves wholly to^ e reasonable that the policy hitherto pur- ,hey represent a sincere attempt to lackre

1 suggest, however, that if »e can 050,000 to the* building up of the I sued should be asked to pr^uce a_divi- gome of the problems confronting rn t^ ,
succeed In rcclalniing these large and reserve. 1 consider also Ihat L shoSd £ dend. The Company tax in Kenya is not jay. It is in the same spirit of smccritj/,
mnentially valuable areas, the risk will aim aT finding something each vcarftbni t only fnr below that in the United_King- sir, that I commend the Estimates to

been taken in a very gocxl cause, revenue of, ^aybe laier ^irTmrto ' <* would: not suggest eycreby im- ,he Council.: - —-
plication that we should approach *e

. Council for approval. k ®f Sh. 4 in the pound to
Now. Sir, as ,0 my fourih: ^aclo^ 1: of resilience that mL are«fvc:i: '

have on several ixvaiions in the past “'.“l' W'}"'w«ary there will be vWd f3S0000 ■
year ttrcrtcs»io ihc neevi lo build up'an ['"’’'"'S <0 prevent the accumulations be- ■ "P«b“l to yield £250,000.^ 
adeviuatc revenue reserve. The function ‘"B “''''“d on such worthy objects *as a 
™sh?m ** '" bclat a "'“ . ‘‘''■''PP'"'®' >fosranime^^ o

'""'ontic of our pensions which: :
k k “re contributory. V : r t

ciuJescenre iTthl: - ^r. the provUion Of tfw
> : . : : • k. “'" ‘“'"r Proposed in^there Estinreles,;|^

I beg to move. (Applaure).

resuined at M-iS a.m.

Major Keysek: Mr. President, 1 beg 
to move that the debate bii the mpHon
before this Council be adjourned. This,

There two increases. i.e. poll M fo-J ^ir. is in acrord^l^c^i- l^;; • 
Company tax reprerent .the slim total of has arisen m the iMt few Tea™ ■" V 
the Government’s tax proposals this year. Council. Sir. I beg to move, 
although but for the buoyancy of certain 
items of revenue, particularly pereohal 
Income Tax and Excise, further meas-

MR. HaveuX3C seconded. ;
The question was put and carried.
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Temporary Amendmentt

SUSPENSION OF standing: RULES 1935. TIrat amcndment^ad as iU ^ p 
AND ORDERS object the reservaUpn of one seat.m;tli:fc

Slanding RulcVandOrdere^ sections of the Indian comminiii^
(o enob e the. motion in each of the Central and Easltta

, name ,ot he Financial teretary to be areas. A fuftherTtbjt
movedi without due no ice ^ that each voter in tfio
; The Solicitor General seconded. ales should be entiUed to vote fo one |

The question vra put that Standing candidate only. Section 8 Of the amoid. 0 
Rules and Orders be: suspended in order ing Ordinance provided that those amend- T 
to permit the motion standing in the ments should remain, in force until the f 

.„_.™_namc-of-.'thc-hohr^Financial-SccrelarV“to^31st-day~bf December“1949rprovIder|^ 
be moved. that the Governor; with the approval

' jopinion of the Unt^cml Members tl^ that such section shall remain in force for ‘ i 
: : eyccially tn view of what we ha^ not exceeding two yean '

this morning, and also that there has been juch^ate. or in like manner declare ; ,
• U Commission 0 .Enquiry intntte section shall cease to have effect > :

of living generally-we understand f„n, such date as may be specified in ’ 
report has , b«n submitted to 
mcnl—that this mailer should not be
luirricd, and this particular matter should The Council will also recollect that 
not be taken under suspension of Stand- year by Resolution we extended .the ; /; 
ing Rules and Orders. operation of those amendments up to s j

Sir, 1 beg to oppose. the end of this year—that is, until the end .N
r _ .... of 1950. Those amendments provided a S'

. _ Till! 1-iNXNCiM. StCHiiTAitv 1 Mr. Presi- purely temporary expedient designed to i ' 
dent. 1 am sorry that hon. Members ^over the gap until we should have U: 
opposite feel-that way. There might be reached a permanent solution of the |' 
some iirgcncy about this mailer, and t „r Indian representation in this t';
would prerer to have seen Ihe motion council. We have not yet done that, hut, f 
moved this morning, and the apimintrncnt ^s hon. Members heard yesterday. His f:

.. .pjig temporary expedient and Ihe motion |
dent, with your permission, in’view of which I am moving now will extend the I 
what has happened, ! would ask leave to: period uhtil the end of 1951. I feel sure fe 
withdraw my motion to suspend Standing that afrhon, Members recognize that that r 

: Rules and Orders, r ^ - “ necessary and therefore I hope that j;
Tim Itoim-HT! In the circtmtslsnccs ‘heir support to the moUc)m ;|:

.Sir, I beg to move .
The Alibntcy General seconded;

_ hla.M*Ds.«r (Central Area); Mr Pi^-
I 2b to'mmT^X'b'"' to place it on record'once:more -
lo^f ” 3 and V orTh' 1 M ‘h« ‘h' «»"- .
Scir Wdative t^ity has always been opposed and is j
tCm 3Sb1 dCsTl «Si- - to the splitting^ of seaUforce umil ^^a religion basis. ‘k.r g.a^r^T v 

*■1'"“t vote for this moUon. Sir. :

IVE COUNCILKENYALEGI^l^
55 Ugiilaiive 'CouiicH. 25th OCTOBER; 1950 .. 5837 Bills

IDr Ranai ; - Paper for second reading, The Wages afid
like to place on record that the Muslim . General Gbridittbns of Employment Bill, 
community of Kenya would not be satis- and the Traffic (Amendment) Bill. 1 
fied unle» we are given representation understand that it is the 
sepaiate ■ from the so-called-Indian com- Members op^sitc thatlT little more time
munity, and Sir, I support the motion. should be given for consideration of these

the President: If no other Member Bills, and,1 therefore ask that t^y lwMt 
wishes to speak I will ask the horn proceeded with to-day, but 1 should hka

renlv * to give notice; that these two Bills Will
...... , be taken through all their subsequentSECBETARV:,idojMihmk„_,„._.^-^^

Gouncii

■it

Kt-WTOtO 
jse clector-

THE CltlEF__________ _
there is anything which requires a reply. 

The question was put and carried.
Tits Pit that the sus

pension of consideration of these Bills has 
the general approval of hoh. Members.; Is

On the motion of the Attorney jt proposed to take thte Customs Bill . 
General, and seconded by the Solidtor under suspensionT 
General, the following Bill was read a
first time—

The Sisal (Amendment) Bill.
The question was put and carried.

BILLS
First Reading

The Chief Secretary: No Sir, there 
no need to. ;

adjournment :
The President: That concludes the 

busihess on the Order Paper for tOKlay. 
Council will adjount uhtil 14th Novem
ber at 10 a.m, '

BILLS
5ECOND Reading

The Attorney General: Mr. Presi- 
• dent, there are two Bills on the Order

a
r ...j
•s

petmiislon U accorded. r.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

• fTEMPORARY AMENDMENTS) I

Sh^SluSlstTStot^nd A Area): Mr. Presh |
U^UNivc Council OrdiSrf^^^t^

i



t'tS: ; KBIYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
—CoWniiJinil Stn-janis 61J bl Cast of JJvlng--

^NOtICE OF MOTlON i : V ^ seek to remove ilmt cause, It is at Icasl-
vcry desirable, therefdrt^ to inywtigate 
this matter and U U the Government's 
view that any investigatioh of a matter so 

That this Council recommends to His Tmpdrtanl as this that the CouncU^di^d^ _ 
Excellency :the-Governor- IhaL -t^ - be nssociated:with'the ihyesUgatibn from
proposed rule 91 (H) appearing in very outset. It is for this r^son ttat
annex 2 of the Report of the Com- ihc motion seeks the appointment of . 
mittee appointed to review the ^ Select Committee of this Council, the " 
Standing Rules and Orders of the ' wording of the motion is veiy wide and 
Legislative Council be framed for avoids any suggestion of prejudging the . 
adoption-by the-Council.-^'"'"'•"'■^"^su^Among ot1irr~Uiings it prdvidw foF

taking into account the effect of any 
measuixs which Government is taking 
and may take in the near future in rela
tion to the.cost of living.

m pi
M K. Havelock (Kiambu) gave npUce

of the following motion: ;•S.'

5
eOUDNY ANi3iPRQTECltlR^E OF-KENYA=0V^^^ 

LECISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES f
THIRD SESSIOiF^ 1950 - 1

~T5ciaaF»4tin<5v^fioL ‘h'
touncil Lcmbled in the Mcmbrial the s^es will ^ m as

Hall,Nairobi, on T..csday. i4.h Novcm-^^^^~

that to happen.
We will now proceed with the Order bl 

the Day.

BILLS
FlR!>r RtiADINC.

.her: 1950.;.
Tile Presiilcnt took the Chair at 10 a.m. 

■ The proceedings were dpehed with 
prayer.

On the motion of the Attorney 
General, seconded by the Solicitor
General. Ihc fdllowing Bills were read a 
lirsl lime: The PyrethrUm (Amendment)
Itill; the Shipping (Amendment) Bill; the -riiE Actino Secretary to the Treasury 
Industrial Licensing (Amendment) Bill, ^conded. :

. given _lhat alLsubsc^t^nt mr. Havelock (kiambuL Mr. Presi-
Stages of thcsc j Bills would bo taken supporting this motion I should
duritig ilie present sitting. like to comment that there is a certain

amount of disquiet on this side of the 
Council at the results of this Committee.

Sir, 1 said 1 was ho( proposing to speak 
at great length bn this motion nnd 1 
accohlingly beg to move. ;

L,'

MINUTES
COMMUNICATION FROM THE 

CHAIR The minutes of . the meeting of Notice
October. 1950, were confirmed. ^

was '"V
Till! Phl.su)1;NI : Hon. Members before 

wc proceed to the consideration of the 
fomml items on the Order of the Day, I 
liuve it commimicutlon which 1 wish to 
make to the Council. A telegram has been table: — 
received from the Speaker of the House 
tif Commons in ucknowlcdgcmcnl of the 
tuenuge of congruiulattons and good 
wishes which was sent by hon. Members

PAPERS LAID motions
The following papers were laid on the SLLtci COMMiTTEEr—GosT OF LIVING (t is rcaUzcd of course that it is an ex- \ 

AilowancesforGoversmentServants piofatory Committee and their decision^V 
Tiib Financial Secretarv: Mr. and the reeommendblions cimnot be p^ 

Speaker I beg to move as fol'ows:- judged but I personally would have liked 
apeascr. b . this Committee to have had wider terms

Be It resolved tiiat a Select Commitlee . pnd to have been able, it

Haviiig regard to the existing price into consideration the financial,rewdrocs
levels and the effect of any measure Colony; that they should have
jaken by the .Goyemm^ on: Apsc; ppvyer:to make some.Tccommcndatioris" :

* Iwas-m relaiibh'tb the cost of living, how the expense
Id investigate whether relief is r®*; should be relieved by some form of 
quired for any class of Government economy, and I do hope that the Com- ’ ■ 
servant, and if so^ mitlce may keep that in view when they
(li) what the scheme of relief should arc mvMti^ting the task they have ahead 

.. vbe, and^y/-- - ----of
(6) from what dale such relief should Sir. in conclusion I would merely say in 

take effect. " answer to the speech by the hon. Member
. ,, for Finance that it is True of course that

Now Sir, it is not my mtcniion to spMk ^ discontented Civil Service is an^ex-
at any length on this motion. Indeed I u-cmcly bad thing for the country but I 
suggest that at this stage if we to that a discontented public
avoid giving any impression of prcOTn- : t.j.w|iv conducive to good govemment.

SitoSSSimiSSB :; ™ it -'
Atrongly aired in the press. I mentioned Governments mind in geni^, _ 
in the Budget Speech that a discontented Treasuty.s mind
Civil Service « hardly conducive to down the cost.of proyiing K^^i
efficiency and it that discontent is based the tounuy imd 1 haye^np t^ubt ^
upon artist cause then in equity we must ever that the Treasury s repiesenlaUve on

By-tiie Chief Secreiary:
I’rocccdings of the East Africa Centrsl 

Legislative Assembly, Third Scssiott 5 
1950-51, Second Meeting,

i::.'

*, t"in .commcinqpition-Aif the opening of
the new House Af Commons. The tele- puyie Works Department Annuil a
gtam tMds as follows; Report, 1949;

"^cttivcd with great pleasure the com „ ^ -
—TIfiiUllations of the LegisUUve Council of QJ'et Secretary ;

the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya The , ybour yycpartmcnt .,-Annual, 
—and-l readTiufto the-Hdtite’ofCoromoni''' I”9;

the Resolution which was eSlhuslastically The Survey Department Annual -
received, Please accept and convey to all RCRprt, 1949. 'v
Members our grateful thanks. Douglas , . s;
Clifton Brown, Speaker, House of: ■ the Hon. Member for EDUCATto.N, 
Commons, Loiwlon." (Applauw,) 4ND Local GovEtumtENT:-j;

Oneolticr small mailer I must mention. Xh® Medical Department Annual
Uon. Mcmbets have on their tables a Keport, 1948. * i

. TOcr teiaUng to the lUntard service. The Report on Relief of Distress j 
They may not havehsdiinic to read it so amongst Europeans and Asianv : ■
1 will say a tew woids aboul it. Atrangc- -
nienls tovc been made , for a 48-hour IHE Hos. SecreiarY for CoMMEicE r:
Hansard service.-nial will l am sure meet ash Inousirv ; i

Jslii "spSH:
Cotttelioiis of the swerim'whichAdmimsmition of the East; t 
be placed in four htolTniuei h. • “d Harbours, for ;

, hand, of the Hansard
tu'loek morning following ihc bay * ^AnnSrRe^n

i.;

X?
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■ r f vr««rV - ‘ • ■ In other words, it,is enetiy,being used .

mie Rnancial Secretary] . - 'hf fF “'^^^uction i in our impdrts On subsistence agriculture.Tonly.r and
thU Committee'invparticulat anf the rest made to us when he moved the m comfort by comforL a mtionahption^oC manpower is .
uf the Members in general wdl keep before Council. (Applause.) & helieve it will be a retrograde step to now essential.one _
very much iii the forefront of their ininds ; -po me. Sir, the most interes^g part o( i:*K.rease our -imports .. merely -on.. the the •economy-.of-some^of -^e^^

. - -■ sr5.“;i‘is IS: ™"rar.iai. 1. .jjfclh.
TimPaiisipawiWewdlproreer^^^ in the Colonyand also in the increaseet is ,o increase our real economy of tlr^e^nti^^^ba^OT 

m consider the next motion on the Order ^.jmiction that has taken place in agri- f i^^^^^ i^'Vecognizing this is perhaps ‘'’=, -
P»P"- culture and he . particularly mentioned !, to th/solutiom Our assets^

Tlic lion. Financial Secretary has certain increases in non-African potential, must be developed POP^'^Pon^^f ^ oiir economy
moved and the Chief Secretary has lion that have occurred during 1949. f: ^ futj dsTapidly as we can find opportunity ^ ^ ^ if-we could
seconded that eouncil do resolve itself n,i„a, Sir. is dee fhe ne^essriry mone^ k must cr^ure Tt tt re!?intuc"Vf ling sa
into Goniniitlcc of Supply to consider the orcatlv to the increased Europeaa ■' ^heir'bntimum exploitation and particu V _
Draft: Estimates of Expenditure for 1951. ,, >je^ent Uial has taken place since the ')»rly the optimum H'Lsf oVTthV ?omm^^

llcfbre the debate commences I lake war, and U is pleasing to note that it it ?; Jundamental basis of wealth, thp land. u „„j i
this opportunity of reminding hon. Mem- ihc first fruits of our development plan in ifLast. hut far frotn least, .we, niust strive >" fh'S.^^blOTy ^h V . Wfricah’leaders^ 
bers of the self-denying restriction they ,hc form of an increase in our nationali"|or an increase in production by “ am: quite sure to
have imposed upon themselves. Tliat is income, and an increase in the revenue i4-|ncreasc in the per cnpi/a output . ® Thf itinicultv is of
that no speech may take longer than of the Colony. Now. Sir, there is a lot of meat in that; ' ,o pul it aerb^^

so oi/ifsinu o sped! and mie Mmibcr ‘'•>luiu!ly so in the early stages of indus- r tdcvelopmcnt on the land, ^ sideration to the manner in which this
^IhcSKto trial development-most of our ellto are ^f merease ‘ can be achieved. ; : ^
the custom of tWsXnuncil. endorsed by '■‘“f °f 6“°^ ,he The hon. Member. Sir. also mentioned
the Select COi&cc the report of W'H be eonsumed m the Colony, which |Jand bemg. tow^s the producto 'Ihe quesUon of the; increase in cost of,
which Ims.fcecntly been adopted, the The effect o lovyemg out j greater food suppll«w^^^^^ imported articles, and of course we have
dcbale wilf be allowed to range over ™por requlremenu. But I do tok, Siq to'^ m the Coloqy. and rt ^ all been faced with that, especially m

-~^:illitJvlio1i held of OovcmmcnCPoltcy. 'h' arn«d whem some i at the W^e thc-great■rise-ihat-bas.taken-placc.in-^
! both the expenditure and revenuLnt^-^iSqiliAhoidd.ibefl^ '^'«hrpmen^dhed^_^wsuUm^ n

his; Mciters-cOnffne-themselvei--®™'^?^”"-”^^ near-fulirre '1 Tnet^S ^ ,Ve are entirely dependent on im-

... ri.rga-s'rvSsr.EEsi]^ .
l>rd*lT*i *i*''i'***i iTv"'* Nioia); Mr. sott, and 1 du believe to we should t Now, Sir. the iron. Member said to - ^ p„ p jalastrophic drop such as took 
Ptesldcnl, 1 should like, with your per- make a very strong effort. Sir,no manu- ‘ wc must concentrate “we must strive for loaq weAvOuld probably be
ffywldcinniven m''onVof “ ? an infiease in production by an increwe "ff at the end of it. But recent
Membcis to s^ak for longer than lialf an a manufactured condition. .; i„ ,pn p„ j-opim output". We hp''' events in the world have led ^ one to
hour, 4 hope. Sir, 1 diall not need to but , h "““U also, of course, greatly assist some considerable time said that we ^p^ngp one's mind about it. and 1 believe 
1 make llic teqiiAt in case 1 am loncer "’"“""S the value of our exports in ■ thought to our manpower Should Be ^p^, we arc at the beginning of
winded than I think I might be to unfavourable trade bahnee ! ulilired to a greater extent to tt.ts, ^i^jjipj^ j^p^Ponary; period—and there
1 Sir.lihill be speaking on behalf of ihe xs "hich lamsure the hon,*£ I believe that the hn« hM no^amv^ are very good reasons of course for that
European Elected^Metoti hm I wL,t,V ^ ■'O' hbe. or rather dislikes I. “hen we should definitely launchwut
like to make it clear ihal there am one more than he appeared to tj on a campaign on the lines of ^a
Of two points on which we arc not enUreK imt.'l^''‘?,*"’^‘"®''“®P^b. And to g
unanmious and those poims wm U mtv b!w w w' balance can really v:

, brought out by hon. MenSSiwwhcn to ■ bJ ®“'‘ with by us. and decreased: i 
tpcak. I should like Sir; to start xff by Sreat tnertase in our ptoduc- *

- eongratulatihg the hon. Mento for L Tault in a big increase
“ ottr expons; I cannot contoplate aw

looks at

DRAPT ESTIMATES OF 
EXPENDITURE, 1951

present moment there IS far too great a

nringito^^toy and simply to pro- man in the uniieo oiaiea. unu wp. 
duce food for *e individual to live on, require the importation of large quanU-

numan en rgy, in ,he United States, and will also
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■ IlfSSl 0M§M\ tSfil fiSi:'
1950. He did not ten us-I dona"! Lo of direct to indirect taxation was have slowly increased.unUl May they

sLe^ Aml 1 somewhere in the region of One to One somewhere in _lhc region of
iioo* il^nne-irciL^a? Ilmimh million excess was due to arrearSi though aiid three-quarters or two and now it has £6.000.000—m weiy . ni«v and..;,healthy.. . - - r -

------- f®w®;r,u**" ? ? Estimates of 1951. We in the past have ‘ ' plus balances should be kept intact, and,
tu^rnoJ' be fd/^d^ critical of the arrears in the At lhat time is vvas generaUy agreed as^ soon as people grab, them for^any
neo^ dM not eS ^rLdd en^^^^^ assessments of Incornh lax, and it is vety that the ratio of one to two was a very other purposes. We .should step hard on : ;

“ hn! f*'*' ““W “"*“mc gratifying for us to see the very greif good one to maintain and I think. Sir, those fingers and those surplus balances - ^
n^ progVess^at has been eifeetedin^alM.* that ifthcre were good rewnsfor it then, sh^ld l« used in the way th^
wldcbto^uv u S S that we should re-consider those now. : used tMay. very wisely, m my opm^^^ V
that “ tthanging, and what ; With regard. Sir, to the hon. Member's Development and Rcconstnictioh Autho-
iippcarcd a few months ago as large mciil Is on the total forthat year and ihl I' P'“" for ‘he development expenditure, I rity in between raising of money through 
surpluses arc now being absorbed, collections have been brought comnleldv i think that we are all agreed and I, for loans and for the purpose of supplying 
and WI1 probably continue to be up,i d,|,. gng that once we have re^rhii i -tfricTihink his programme for spending is working capital to Government for the 
absorbed for_some years, or unl.l-and that happ^stme the Inc^^^^^ 'cry good one. It is far better to spend purchase of crops and so on. That money
It IS quite on the cards—until thcrc might ^ .jj ^ i. the monev as cvenly^as possible over the is more or less liquid and if at any lime
appjmr some rapid, change in the whole S^nd^cT ^ w^"»• «« V^urs rather than have an a financial crisi»\ppeared.-it woild be: 
of the international situation. escaping paying Income tax at all ^ enormous boost in spending and then find possible to realize some-of these surplus ,

ourselves with stalfs Which we cannot balances fairly rapidly to be brought 
maintain, but it is a little depressing to into Usc-fo meet that financial crisis and, 
think that from 1953 onwards we arc as long as we Can keep those funds in
going to have less money to spend, and tact, "in my opinion they form a very use- 
in 1956 wo will possibly have none. I am ful and sumcient reserve, a financial 
hoping by 1953 our development pro- reserve for 'the Colony. There is, of 
gramme will be producing results and that course, always the fear that somebody 
our revenue will have so increased that will grab a big lump of them so that 1 
we will find it possible either to raise do not believe myself that there U the 
further loans or to ifind the finance, , ncccssity..qt,budgetingtfor-;nst5cp'eitoj ^ 
lurtly from fevenue; partly from loans, to" "Bo-to be placed to a fund. One of the 
enable us to proceed with our develop- disadvantages of having a definite

amount like that of a quarter of a million

[Major Keyser] .development programme and used for :

Now, Sir, that is bound to atlect us 
very grcally here in this country because, 
if this inflationary movement gains 
fnirly great impetus in America uiul m 
Europe, it means that the cost of our 
imporu arc again going to rise 
enormously: andeWcTcmTw' that oh the 
world's niatke^many of our exports are 
to-day fetching phenomenal prices. 1 did 

-*.thln^l_3vas mistaken in the price 1
licafiniiat wool fetched in London a

;:vsc-wcck,varSso'aibr I'ihdUglif’ahe Wgure 
stated on the wireless was 22d.pcncc a 
pound, which had never been dreamed of 

: You have wool, sisal, cotton,
rubber, pyreihrum-all fetching fabulous 
!’««*• ffi >0 Ibis Colony we are 
trying to stop the elfects of inflation by

... ^
believe that we

Now. .Sir, when the hon. Member got 
to his Revenue of 1951 was a little bit t 
contused, because llic printed speech says t 
"Ihai the Budget Estimates for 1951 
before the Council provide for 
revenue of £12,948.746" and I could not 
reconcile that figure with the net revenue 
in my draft Estimates and I feel that 
there .must be some mistake in it, that 

■ -i^ffe«itnbursemenishave'hk;o.kvkh' 
olf that the net figure is considerably 
Now .£I2.900.0W Now. if I am right,: 
m'lT right that the figure

10 Ihc figure in the draft

nfiht m *he figure that \ws given Qs a ncl 
**""8 0 gross figure then i do f

^ken because this speech is prepared
some considerable lime before it is
m re^ c"** ’f"• ^'roober is allowed
cThtld "irurh. Sir. that 1

whu^ m f ^ “ printed copy in f
whreh he figures are edrreci and docorv I
are^and^'y ^ Estimates which 
are handed to us at the same time If f

'Mem^rbva “■ ‘he 'hon.

now
a net

mem programme, because I do not ^ .....
believe anyone here is suffering under the this year m one s expenditure » it is part 
delusion of thinking that by 1955 our of a plan; it is part of.a scheme and it 
development necessities will have ceased, will be quite easy m future years, if the,

rcyenue hased on-exisling taxation does — ■
not provide sufiicienl funds to balance the 
budget, that Ihere.will be it demand for 
increased taxation in 'Tirder to provide ' 
for this reserve fund, and I believe that i : 
that is a danger that we should avoid.
I would not oppose a suggestion that, if 
ill the end of the financial year, there is 
a surplus balance, : that part of that : 
balance should then be voted by Legis
lative Gouiicil to a reserve fund, but 
even then. Sir, I think Legislative Council 
would have to know exactly in what way 
those surplus balances are going to be 
kept. Are they going to be frozen or 
are they going to be invested in the 
loans of ouf neighbouring Golonies? I 
think. Sir, that considerable thought

am
So it does Nboye ns to’make.every relfort 
as I said earlier on and, as the hbn. 
Mcmber also mentioned in his spedch, to 
increase our production in the Colony so 
that We can improve our financial 
position so lhat we may continue our 
development programme.

» dangerous position by artificially 
inlog lids tide of infiatiun, to too great 
an extent;; 1 believe that ihc liarrier .nigh 
p y bum wifi, d..,nrous dlccts ®
1.^^.* '«'‘“tion that

controlled manner otherwise Ihere is a

".11 find ourselves in a difficult poS

Stem-

and
Now, Sir, I come to some of the other. 

,recommehdatiohs made by the *hon. 
Member and he mentions thematter of 
surplus balances and I am going to take 
the question of surplus balances and hb 
proposal of building up a reserve fund 
together. Some years ago when our sur
plus balances be^n to assume respect
able proportions there was a suggestion 
that they should be thrown into the

are arrears, 
very satisfyingcourse. Is a
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tMaibr Keyser] because these are not registered as limitei

: S2; syt;si'£‘:ss"s‘i
believe it is a worthwhile suggestion com- looked intp before the ca^eMa^ cw 
ing from us that Government should cerns, such as well run limiied'cofnpanB. 
consider at the end of the year intro- have their tax increased, 
ducing a motion into this Council that . Sir, as the hon. Member’s pro-^
part of the surplus balance should go to the decrease of cUstoiral
a reserve fund, providing they can satisfy we accept this. Sir, as .i
LegUialive Council of the manner in ‘ gesture on the part of Govcmment4d^

- which - those- funds- are- going to^ l^^ decrease in the cost of living,
invested and the manner in which jjut wc have our doubts as to whether ? 
they are going to be used,; because - ii,e right way in which to do thitt 
of course if you freeze them so ,,nd whether, in the long run. it is really < 
hard that even Legislative Council canv going to be very elfcctive in keepingi 

: hot thaw them, then they will never be gown me cost of living in a world where 
Of any use. It must be possible for this jpg^non is taking place as rapidly as it| 
Council to decide when those funds shall jj^o-day. As far. Sir, as the tea cess bIt 
be used. V concerned there is a suggestion, one el 1

Now,:sir, I come to possibly a more the suggestions of tfe horn Manberwa!| 
diltol p oposal before the hon. Mem- J^t tea excise should be abolished Noa.i 
bers and it is. Sir, the question of an Sir, .1 is a few years ago only tha wq ' 
incase in the rate of Company income “u this side of the Council, asked f^ 
tax. Most of us. Sir, in fact I think I “ increase in the tea excise, and we did 
can safely say all but one of oUr Mem- . 'I>“t because we came to the conclusion 
hers, U opposed to the increase of a ‘bat tea was a commodity that was used 
Company tax and the reason why we are by all classes and all communities in 
opposed to it is. Sir, that it will be a lax 'be (;olony and that therefore any in- 
on the undistributed prollts of a company crease m the cess of lhat particular 
and that those undistributed proilu are commodity would be distributed right 
tOHlay utilized by companies for develop- throughout all the people of the Colony 
mental purpoies'SBSr'foT putting money and must therefore be considered as t 
to reserves. \y^bcllevcfnnd ycfy strongly, fair way of raising revenue, 
that at tlils/stagc in the development of ^ „ i,

“-^IbeOilon/. it Is cuenlial that companies Now, Sir, the hon. hicmber proposed^
_ *''ou!31havo.fundi_wlth which to develop. “'o-fbo'ishrihat,»lca -:ccsi-and-I-corisldcr - 

i '; 'We have., a that beoiusc of the very universal use of •;
our economy and ho barthould be-put “ 8'''''* P‘'>' have that excise;;
In the way of that development.. There *bat the reason why |
are. Sir, a certain amount of other tea- '?■'“? as one of the meaml
sons. One is that a limited company is cueing 'he cost of living is for ther; 
a company which, bcbausc its share- by everybodyi;;

^^bal ke and i are diametricallyp
their investment in that particular con- S ' ‘ ‘'’“'i-
cem. have to submit to a wrtainTniZ, ’’I' P«P'^ ■" ’!«=

1 S T A ‘ T “I f'^’bsb 'he excise duty. The 
Wihettvcr ntftnip. wa ** nmtakc rales of ihe commodities on which we 
nSTto^e ?"b‘bl“- f‘>P«“">f«l'‘ce or abolish the customs

who 'ation. we do not think it is a very good
:

number of comroeicial concerns that are the hon. Member proposes
^^^;,botxe.s.e,^asli„u^^

which is to allow; those farmers who are
farming on sub-tnarginal land to chMge Coimc/f adiourncii at' U a.m. and
their fanning meltods . and _ ^
mixed farming. Well, we are-not-gomg.; , ^ ^
to dppose that. Sir, but nevertheless I The debate continued, 
think that betoe a sete p^^idon,, We look on the re-intro-
is pm "«<> ductibn of eomrols; at this stage is a
thought should be given to it. First ol „(„gmde step, but ■ we would : not
all, also 1 have bcen^^ing for bppbSihe re-imposiUon of-Pricc Control .

by sub;m^nal tan^ nob^y to «er ia short
'Old T^here ^murt bea^ne ^«e , ^ that prqse- - ;

^Fd“ liev'^donesolet an JSfu^^

the community. Minted farrning means 
sure you balance-the arjibie land and 
!he animal husbandry oh the farm with 
the object of maintaining fertility and 
thus keeping up the yield of your land.
Bui. Sir, lhat farmer will still derive a ihcrwsd in Poll Tax. Wc have for some
verv great part of his cash takings from years considered'that the direct taxation
the’salc of cereals. It docs not rnean that pajef by the African community should 
if you go in for mtxqd farrning that he be greater than it has been an order to 
is going out of cereal production. He will the very great increase in the social
still haVc to produce a considerable ^rviccs which they arc enjoying and the 
amount of cereals on that land. Again,, very great increase that must take plac6 
Sir, I would like to point that this biilld- these services in the future, but, Sir, for 
ing up dfia,fund-alrchablUtadon:.lund; V50^er-ycarsi^>'wcr-havfc 
—to £1,000,000; for that use isl not quite, graduated wealth lax-for- the-,Afnean x
such a generous gesture as might at first because wc have considered that it would
appear. When you come to think that the be far more equitable than the Poll Tax ^
cereals farmer since the war has been ^bich Is paid now. A-committee is 
deprived of about £i,500,000 of profit investigating the p'pssibility of the intro- 
per annum by not being allowed to sell ductlon of a graduated Wealth tax and 
his produce oh the World’s market, I Members fee),' Sir, that it would"bc beltcr;" 
think it makes this gesture look rather jg yvait until lhat Committee has reported 
meagre, andi Sir, the use of a fund of jgg whether the total of the indir^
that sort must riorbe compulsory in any taxation to the : African could not^ be 
way. It would be quite wrong to force increased by the introduction , of :& 
a man who is evidenUy in difficulUes graduated Poll Tax which wc feel would 
over his farming to force him to get him be much fairer than an-increase in the 
IQ get further into the mire by going Poll Tax. It is \
into debt or to force him to havc^ paV the reduction of some of the Customs
a higher rate of intcr«L If th^ ^lcs pr Duties is .going to brm^ e^ 
interest are low and if the man volun-^ ̂ frirans and because of thaU ^
toly tBkes up thix monoy in order to feel tot ‘^ere ,,
impreve his methods of farming, then ^edrate .
1 think aTof of^good coum^^^,^;^^

of interest, i Elected Member, which show, tot w.

from the £625,000 of arrears of Income 
Tax and that that is a very correct t 
manner in which to vse arrears of Income 
’nix;"

f

Now, Sir, on the next quesllorv of the

0
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(^tajoiTxcyscrl
arc not united on this particular point. 1" year ' 
myself feci that there is justlficatton for 
an increase in thePoil Tax unmediaiely. ,:
But as wc arc-not of one mind over it, ... , . .. . «
Members will ■Mpress their own views S'f. • w*" not. claim hois 5

because 1 do not think r will last Uul

5 iUr“ Madanl . ^ - am aware, Sir, that this has already-been
Avii servants who heip to OThduct ^^ done but there is slill room for imprdyg
Sriistration of the Colony and the ment and need for the allotments to avoid v 
Medial men who work in all parts of . congestion.
the Colony to prevent and cure disea^;; Another-dircction jn.yhichppportunity: - -
We feel, Sir, 7hat b^auie wr ha^^^^^ could be provided for the Indian corn- .
this country pur home and bfi^use we munity to help the dcYclopment of this
feel proud to call ourseives East African Colony is by the provision of belter ,
citizens, the time has come when greater cation facilities. Now, Sir, 1 know that
opportunities might be provided for us to Education and Medical SeWiccs are two
carrv on the burden of development also.; hardy annuals which crop every year and \ ^
1 want to-5ay hcrc"once:;againrSir; that;-|hc'In'dmn Members new ccase'to'ppint.
the Indian community is not here to shafb out how iadequate are the facililies which
the joys only, wc arc here to help to are provided and how great Is the need
achieve succ^ and to help to achieve for improvement. We cry for that
Governmehti in the Colony also. These ; improvement because, Sir, we cannot bear - • 
Opportunities* Sir, which I have men- to sec the existing state of affairs and 1
lioncd. could be provided for us in feol; constrained to say that It will ever
various ways. It is recognized generally remain a-blot against the name of the
that land is the most important asset here Government in this Colony in that
and wc do submit, Sir. that all irksome hundreds of Indian children are out on
amt discrimihalory impositions oh the ihc streets because they arc unable to gel
.n^jis^ion of land should be removed w accommodation in schools which do not 

*7hat It could be acquired and developed exist. So much for education Sir, because 
by all ciiizcns in thii Colony just as is | believe wc will be discussing the 
ihc practice in all civilised countrii^ Hartwell Report.
which provide equality of opportunity as far as the Medical Services arc 
for airdlizcns. We fell. Sir, we should j.onccmcd in Nairobi wc consider that 
be given a chflitce to dcvolo|> some of the non-existent but wc were grati- ^
hnmireds of thousands of acres of land hear His Excellency declare the f
___though they be in the Highlands, other day that the Asian Wing of the
land which now lies Hnattcndcd and in Qj-o^p Hospital will be started soon. All 

,somc cases untenanted even to the cxclu- can wy at this stage, Sir, is this, that
sion of people Ukci us who need it so hope that it will rally he soon. In
badly. Wc feel. Sir* that if the Indian .this matter. Sir, we to come to a 
community is a part and parcel of this decision. It is whether wc will adopt 
Colony, and I do not think W hon.^ jq ensure that the now Indian
Member here—rstalesmcn as thc^JillAr^. ..-child wlhgrow*up to: be-a-usefulcU^ 
will deny that, but if we arc part and not There can be only one verdict in 
p;»rccl of this Colony, it is only fair then ^ matter of this-kind. I think that the 
that wc should be allowed to^are the y^janimous verdict must be that all citi- 
dcvelopmcnt of the Colony in all its foms ^ens of this Colony should be the type 
and what greater devdopmeni could there people of whoin not only wc* but all 
be ihan the land itself, and if wc arc given generations should- feeL proucL:
that opportunity then we will be able to j regard education as a productive scr- 
assist what the hoh. Member for Finance yicc in itself and in support of that arpi- 
called the need foroptimum utilization jygyj^^iih your permiSion and with the 
of our assets, particularly of the land. It leave- of the Council, I would like .to -
will not be enough. Sir. to Yay that the quote rrom thespeech of the hon. Mem-
Indian community has been given land in her for Nairobi North, as he then vn^,
Ihc arid and rainless regions of Kibos. now the hon Member for Mucalioii. Sir,
While on the subject of land. Sir, I. con- Uiis is what the hon. Mr. Va«y smd on

•sider it appropriate to menlion that the 2nd December, 1949 r I ‘"'“k uu 
restrielions on the jmssessibn of land in corrwt to 
ihe townships should also be abolished, pf this Council who

bit quicker than theyj did lareason a.

1 beg to support the motion.
Mr. Madan (Central Area): Mr-Ptita-

• bter on. Now, Sir, according to the Poll
Tax Ordinance, whatever it is called, I ;'°08! . . ,

, ■ cannot remember its name—the Governor '' To begin with t should like to join tie ‘t 
can prescribe an increase of the rate of hon. Member-for Trans Nzoia in eda-1' 
Income-Tax us long as the total amount ^ralulating the hon. Financial Secretaq | 

- does not exceed Sh. .2Qjper.head^and ; it oii his-cxccllenl speech. I think Sir,,he hsi|; 
ivonid appear from-that that there is no mbde matters so clear that not only wef 
necessity to refer the matter to the Legis- here in the Legislature but most of the 

: lalivc Council. 1 am not quite ccrluln people in the Colony know where we 
what the intention is here but I do fccL stand. . Indeed, Sir, I think it was an 
Sir, myself lhat it would be far better-if excellent speech. 1, Sir, tove had ^ | : 
the proposal lo increase tile Poll Tax '" ‘his Council dunnij;;
should be put to a vole of Legislative -
Cmincil If it it possihic. tw.

•-r

two Budget Sessions in the past and Uk 
lints which 1 have noticed first, thal|‘tvy>T)omts which * have noticed first, that T 

in spite of all pious resolutions on behalf i- 
Sir, in -his speech to the Legislative of everybody, it has not been possible, atl: 

Council at the opening pf this session. His least for Indian Members, to avoid brinfr ?;
Excellency the Governor referred to un ihg in the racial aspect into the debate! i ;
increase tlmi was essential in tile Military Wlicn I say that. Sir, I want to convey
Vote owing to an arrangement that wc that 'it is only because if 1 do mention ■
have co'mc to with His Majesty’s Govern- anything of that nature, it is not to
mem. ^al lncrcasc in the Military Vole introduce bitterness into the debate but "
U. as far as I can see, not reflected in because wc feel it is unavoidable. The •
these Draft Estimates. I believe. Sir. that second thing 1 have noticed during the
that amount U known, and ! would like two Budget debates that.I have been
to suggest to the hon. Member for bcrc is that the Indian Members in thcii 3
Einance . that when the Military Vote «^himcnlsarcmostly rcstrictcdla dedIing -
comes up before the-eornmiltcc of Supply services only and that is so,
that he should move an amendmem to the Budget is progressive. I con* -
amount ihowij4o as to include the extra ^ that is obvious, Sir.
•sum that Wj^-wili have to meet so that wc productive services, take for example 
can agree now when we arc discussing the .Agriculture, arc'

- budget for the coming'year; we can agree ' ™ neither suitoWe land"
lidw and voic for the figure that w^avould means are available'to us to
have IP mcc! for our Miliiaiv rcfluire. Indian community iomake-ffl:
luRliM Preieni ahhough ihc nicans lo do so are very f

arm wc
•Sir, I am afraid I have taken un rather -[,1. “"'^ ‘v made available to us foi: !

•>nger:iitne;ihah 1 Ihoughl-Lwould - ^es rta«‘ahrm* “"I? ?

even

A
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,, xiHrt-tnl ' yelopment of this Colony and we are
inlUectore and 33 Indian Inspectors, or prcparcd To travel, on. the road= to 
IS *cy are called, Assistant Inspectors, development with the Euro^ans and 
All '^uLe people have rendered loyal AfricanSj a ;roai 

" die Colony-and have giVeh all to prdspimty^ubiecMo and in recoE^:
^e bestyears of their lives for the main- niUon of. each other s rights. ,
tcnance of law and order, but it becomes siftl begtO supportifApplausc.) ; "

cm^WerSf t .Mm Cooke (CoastK Mr. ^her, 1
orortioled to the rank of, let us say, a unfortunately had not the pleasure of 
Lpcrintehdcnt, or aiiy other higher post, hearing the Financial Secretary delivering ^ ^

is thisr &L that the Asian V his spcechrbut; Sir^l must say rin’ieading- 
Police ofliccrs feeh frustrated and they it, it seems to me to be a very factual
feci that ho matter how long their ser- and realistic summary of the .position
Wcl S how elTicicntly they work ^d that exists in Kenya to^ay. If !^m^

faithfur and loyal they arc, they say so. Sir, I liked, too, his sober
must continue to occupy inferior posts. : optimism, which is a rchet to me ut a^^
I f,.,i sir that that sort of attitude is r.ite from what 1 was going to call the 
hardlv conducive to the creation of better dismal jimmies, buhl have bccn^warncd 
fcclioRS Talking of feelings. Sir, 1 feel 1 by the hon. Member for Rift. VaUey 
■onsidcr the time has come for the Gov- must not use that expression, so 1 shall 
emment to take an active part: to try and simply: say it was a rebuke to those who 

oTnroniote better harmony and better rela- indulge in the lamentations “f 
Lns amongst the Various communities prophet Jeremiah! We also-at least, 1 
!;r Sir. thSlllm emony can.set -have been very glad m srm that His .
an example to the rest of the world. We Excellency the Governor m his tour of . .
c m show to the people outside that by ihe industrial centres' the other day 
being fair to each other, by rccogniiing paintcd_a bright picturc_for the future
cch^other's rights and by giving credit of Kenya, and my hon. friend the Chief
a'herc 11 IS due and by providing equality Secretary when
of onnortunity for all it is possible for said very truly at Mombasa .that we 
nconhf even if they hre often removed were undergoing here a minor industria

• f“ fmr «ch other in the colour of revolution. 1 think, if 1 may say so, that 
tiicir skins, to live together happily. I was a happy phrase.
know. Sir, '1°^ “",“‘,h“^^^^^rious Now. Sir, there arc one or two points
made but 1 consider that ^ „.,,a .r, which havc.bcen:-mcntiottcdibyimyr.hon...... _cdmrouniliesJiymB-here,;to^^ncrfa^ . ^ _ which I do not;
learn, ?i, new l-^^i-sce xye-t
we could imbibe m our mdeedl prob^ly will draw swords with
for co-opcration and ^c neci^ity to B c „ Triend the Finance Member in
up being praud ^Ji; ^ S The first point is the :
necessary and ’ij disposal of our surplus balances, I under- ;
1 feel Sir, the races staSd our surplus balances arc how m
get together much more easily. I oeuevc - of £6,000.000 and roughly
Sir, it was the hon. Chief Secrcla^hi - _ cent of those arc used by the
self when he Wsis_acting as His Excel- and Rcconslruclion Auth-
Ichcy the Governor who pointed out the leaving roughly £3,000,000 which,
necessity for closcf co-operation between ^bn. friend has oh many occasions
the various races. said to me, were necessary to cover the

1 have Sir, touched some M l^r
because by arrangement with thg other . _ contingent liabilities arc
Indian Members I Jiave been arid 1 just would like to mention one of
hibited from dealing with _the others b _ mcm Sir which islhe guaranteed mim'
cause they said they would have nothmg them. contingent
left to talk about but, cone usion, I on -the guaranteed minimum .
do wauLto say tte najure of
munily IS prepared to AO £1,250.000. Now. over the last eight y
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; ' being introduced for Yorieshirtf aM ahMadan] u-.au i.The hon. Member Mr. Patel accused us separate measure being mtroducal; fat:' 
at this end of this^ide of: CouTcii: oF 'taScashirc. I believe Sir, and it may bti:; 
having made no positive attempt to lead, the orthodox view that aU taxaliai|;. 
With all due respect to the hon. Mem- revenue must go into a comnjopriool sad' 
her, I would, remind him that in 1946, that all expenses, whether they be fa S 

* 1947 and 1948 and at the African Con- social services or the administrationd j 
. fcrcrice 1 put forward the suggestion that .the Colony must come out of that am ,

' education was the finest long-term pro- mon pool. If we adopt the dangeroia 
duclivc poiicy on which we could cm- principle of community taxation, wc iriB 
bark," and now that the hon. Member ;-be creating a privilege class, I believe,

' has become tlic_MeiTibcr^for.,Education. , Sir, it is ribtThe function of the Govern-
■ wc'rririk lo him io impiement his views ment to help to create privileged classa

so That wb can: produce; : as \hc but, to provide for alTequally, I have d
himself said, real and useful ciliecns. ready said Sir, that opportunities could be
I think. Sir, it is necessary to provided for us in various ways. We a^ 
provide These . services To improve interested in the administration of th'n 
the Standard of Tiving of the people Colony and The various services whicli , 
and llicir outlook in life. It is go^ make up that adminislratipn. Leif
only The Government who can achieve mVSir, give you just two examples only, f
this arid I have no doubt that with sin- Take the judicial system. The Indiaii j, 
eerily in Iticir hearts and zeal in Their Members in the past have tried to brin,4
clforls they will be able to do so. it to the notice of Government that thtf;

lime has come when the Indians might
Now Sir, here creeps in the question, be given an opportunity to share in llie^ 

wlicrc is the money to be found to meet administration of justice in this Colony. 
allThcsc extra burdens? 1 say this Sir, In saying that Sir, I want to make ii 
that 1 am aware wc are already quite clear that as an Adyocatc who has the ' 
heavily taxed as wc arc, but should it privilege of practising in Ihe Law Courts 
be ncccsMiry to impose further taxation here, we have the greatest confidence in '
to iiiccl these objccui, 1 for one, would the judiciary. We have faith in their f
not oppose increased laxntion even if it impartial judgment and I take this *
he in the form ot_jR£Bnie tax. I feel, opportunity to pay a tribute to the
Slr. Thnl it wc nr/To have the benclll of Judicial Department for the hard work = 
all these services, we niuit-be prepared ,hcy pul in somctim«, not only sbme-
to pay hlgHerz(axalion_ hut the inerrased times, but I think. Sir. in most
TaxaUaivmust first upon shouldeis cases under very, trying circumstances, 
who can best bear It The poorer lections (ADnlause \ But - iKi* - £^,feom,i,«pj,ya3ay^ar,IUk«li.r^
C V1 Servants, teachers and Africans and latest amouni nf liiL.^ proviue me [, 
the ordinary employee, arc not able to S You "ill okeTSir L 
pay very much extra taxation because dra v a dis^netJ^ i 
of the buidcn which lliey carry; because i TaTthaF wb 
of the burden which is already breaking ammmi 0011^ 
their backs, that i.The iaerea^ cost of ^d W f«i hf• ‘l"

; living, but the rich people in thls Colony sbLd wi * ' “"'r that we t
must realira Sir, that if they are to enJoY he “^oPP^nunily to assist in J
the bfncllts which they enjoy at prcsenl m,, ..“f Justice. As I said j
then they must be prepared to Ly fo^ Sir. those who arc ^
the upllflment of the poorcr claucs in [’nr ,I ani confident, 1
orelcr to avoid'an inipoVcfished, illiterate ..■ 'h'^ That the Indian com- :

ho«

no avow an impoverished, illiterate .......Indian com- ;
‘h' community. c„d 'and

\yh^ I say so Sir, I dl not mean to refer

dinerrat taxation for Europeans, Asian^ .dL xL' '"P' >» administer 
That is an idea S ““"d «=>n,ple. Sir. is the

f^cya Ihoush .? •^“fce. J notice from the
“"c does no, hear of repara,i uSn staKe "" »!"ce The Service 
;> ‘ ^ only eight ChW

tb WmTOitrity taxation, I f„|. sir. 
would be dangerous to embark 
Wjuraie taulioh for each

iSy’
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fMr ^oke] ' j more honest course than haf _
Ivcfi more eroded now than it was ten been takiin in the past, 
years ago. j also welcome the Rehabilitation fund.
'. \ ^ • I was rather amused to hear my hon.

On the qu^ion of National Income saying that he had been trying for
which the hbn. gentleman mentioned 1 years to find out what sub-marginanand
would like to say how much T agree with j he did not mean that to \
him in drawing attention to this fact. ^ taken in a literal sense! I am sure he 
Now.thercarepcoplegoingroundthe ^gYpjjIlylryjygtofihdbut—
country and saying that our national
income is nqt what the_.h^^t^an .. . .
savs it isi'It is not no,000.000. He isr h? , . -
making a mistake in including subsistence Mr. Cooke; >Vhal 1 mean by sub
farming in his calculations. Well; if the marginal land is sub-econornic land, land 
hon. gentleman has made: that mistake which is not worth cultivating
he hasa good many other eminent people conditions which prevail today. I think it 
with him making thc same mistake. is R vcry wisc suggeslion of lhc Govcrn- :
because anyone who has read anything bn ment to put aside a sum to enable ; 
ihc subject knows that in the calculation fannere to swing from—1 think they call 
of all Colonial national incomes this monoculture to mixed farming
factor of subsistence farming must be which, of course, as my hoh. friend says, 
lakertnuto account and; of course, the includes the growing of gram and so on.
r^son is loo simple,; because if the sir with regard to the cost of living,
Africans did not produce what they^do jj^-j i’^j^ve re^rded for some time as the v 
by subsistence farming that food which urgent problem facing this country
it represents would have to be imported joj^y because it is a prbbleni which is
from abroad. Now, it docs a lot of harm, lower salaried people and it :
t think, when people go round dccrymg a facing the lower salaried people of all
conclusion of this kind and saying that It ^ welcome very much these pro-
ly not based on a proper calculation; and . though they ; are only
$0 on. U is up to them to show why it is ggsmres^ because I feel that every “mickle
not; and I would be very pleased to lend ^ muckle’V 'and that if we can
any personrin theCouncil a book on the gybourage Government in other ways to
subject by Miss Phyllis Dean; which goes these people by. 1 think the
into the matter in a most exhaustive ̂ nbmists call them, . “concca!«l^ ! ;■

■ ■ ~ ^ salariw"; thc^^necessary certainly to give the hi^h me ^
About the Reserve Fund, I agree With jh Cost of Living Allowance that the

what my hon. friend the Member for servants arc today asking for, I
Trans Nzoia said, but I personally would not prejudging the case; I think they have ;
prefer lo see Ihis £200,000 paid go a very good case, but if wc can do it
into Development and Reconslructipn a manner by vyhich the whole com. .
Authority and-used for productive pur- jnunity behcfits.then I.think it Would .be. __
poses; but 1 think that a reserve fund very much more satisfactory.
should be built up. Well, nows it is no N^oia
use of course compTaining that w^e „j "h^re was some difficulty
taUng this money from Reyenue^^f ^^^imitjng'imports-it would not be ,
course WC arc. But if wcarc going to take o-,.,h Africa it was
it from Surplus balant^ it is six to one t rinlv desirable but highly
and half a^oaen of the other, ^use ^.Sil '
my hon. friend and his disUnguishedprc- of ^oinsumer goods,
dc^rs wrc^past,masters, at. u^d«- imp fg. f^oililies in South
eslimaung the Revenue of thte county,, ana discourage pdople from
and it would be the simplest thing m the Africa mofoer loci^ s luxury
world for him next year to underestimate “St be of
the revenue and later say “WeU. I have
BOt_£200.W tore by>o^ m«t^ rnann^firf course,

aot lo-d...,* I -

[Mr^ooke]
drawn on only to the eiUcnt of £9,000 a Mansion House and Barclays Bank and 
year on the avcrage. TKerefore, we arc other buildings have gone up there n 
faced with the position that to cover a no reason why Government should niX 
probable expenditure of £9,000 We haw have erected similar buildings.

homely illustration, imagine for one 
moment if the Joint Stoat Bunks acted :
on that principle. As wc all know, the ? f'“'. * “f an auffionty that the

.banks, depend on the deposits of their ^
clients,: and supposing 11 e -banks- said, ^>"B-bctween £1,000.^ and ^.W.OOO.^

’ "weliWcVe gotT conUnEem liability for °lher pt^le haw as
i those deposUs, iheretorf we must W ^I'-fV^ated for years the pons^c-

all tliostdcposils in the safe in om
bank, because they may be drawn upon crec ^ hve^r six years ago not on^
at any inomenf. Those banks would f'”'''*' f "’k r
very sooh go bankrupt, but, of course, M cost ban they co^d be to-day.-bul a

: 7",tir5.i;r.i,“ri'S£
tlcposil lo keep liquid and ihc other 
90 per cent is, of course, productively 
used. That, .Sir, I think—and it isi not am
the first time ! have; said so In Uiis accused of being “while collar workers”. 
Council—Is the mistake that wc have That is the sort of term ihcy use. Well, 
been making over the past few years. Wc what steps have we or ihc Government 
have more or less frozen that valuable taken to sec that they cease to be “white 
money which might have been produc- collar clerks"? Ii was suggested in the 
lively spent, Now, I wi|) no doubt be Rei>ori of ihe Technic.i! Institute Cpm- 
asked to give some suggestions. Well, I iniitec. of which my hon. friend, I think 
shall give iwq or Uircc. Take hrsi. Sir, was Chairman, my hon. friend the—1 
the question of rcnts^of-olUCcS. I Uiink, forget his designation to-day-Mr Hart- 
the renu of olilcM jn Nairobi come to a well, that the highest possible priority 
‘“!"“b‘'=b '.“u d;etviw a loanot w^^^^^^ should be given to The building of a 
r "'Whe only Technical Inshtute and Govemmeht saidr.

rtf IV a i * 10 principles, at any rale. Well, Wc have
------ - Dr. Harlow visiting it,is country at the

- ■ Sr
would be, in ten years' time, or what- SS a i-
ever thc tlmc may l>c:whcn Government a great admiration for h
decides; to put’ up th^TiJS bring Dr, : Harlow and
absolulely wailed, I ,uid. sir; ih u v fh I"** bring othere
proper use ot these surplus balance, vn. ''u about technical institutes ; 
would have bcenTo hatrsbuili ollica^ hnow ail about the ;
house^ Goveinnicnl. | hope that if the "hat wb want now is

. hon.^Memhers on the other swl Wear, hear.) WhafWe ’
now 11""" ‘b'VW-ill do so with the ft S'*now if They want anylhinx txolainrtf i - *°b. * Think my hon. friend is
S^yort"” 'b' hlLberifor "ilh agricultural matters
ffile bm’""’ r" ““D-m h all v«y Machatrt o'"® visiOug the -
bufld^ihl fv 'br atatt^ 0 ?««v-e the other day. in spite
bmid the oittres". My th. w^. have had, it is ^

™ ‘‘'bberate impression ihat the soil is

be that it immense building Tike tig

Major Keyser: What do you mean by

balances—or some of them. 5

Now, Just one more point. I personally f ' 
sick and tired of hearing the Africans h

manner...-

am

now to
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(Mr. Cooke] about the canon of taxation of riot talmj
Bruriginc the fatincr hiaprices, it may not , mo the pockets of the people Uaj f
be a high cost, but it is obviously is needed for: the public purse and the
inevitable that the higher the price they money would fructify in the pockets of th- 3
receive the more subsidization oMocally people. But the object ofsjasatnmis to 3

. grown food must take place. In England increase the facilities of this cotAtryie 3 
we know that the subsidization Of food that we pan attract more__capiml an^ h 

. means to an ordinary family, that is four ••being a very old man-.I have hrard hr | 
in a family, an addition of £40 i year to many years the same charges brou^it 
its income, which is a corisidcrabtc sum : against those who were kcen on mcreas-

‘ ing Incoirie Tax, that It would discourage 
. . . , capital from Coming into this country.

I welcome these taxation proposals. It well, Sir. I have not seen any sign of that 
may not be a very popular thmg to say, 
cspcciaVy when a general election is in 
the ofllng, but ! feel,>Sir* we have got to 

■ get revenue. Everybody hates taxation of : 
every kind, but the Company Tax seems 
to nic to be oh the whole a fair tax. 1 
have got a number of friends in commerce 
in Nairobi und T havq not heard one of 
them so far criticise this tax. and 1 think 
that it is very much to their credit, if I 

^ may say so, llml they, have taken that 
’•' Uric" The only reason we put on taxes, 

of course, is to provide services.- and if 
somebody else would provide us with 
roads and schonls and that sort of thing, 
if they fell tike manna from the heavens, 
ibcfc would be no need to tax anybody, 
lust before I fame not to-day 1 found 
a very goiHl ipiotutiun from Benjamin 
hranklin which possibly sonic of you 
know. He siiys^iiost^f us '‘arc more 
heavily taxed ;by our idleness, pride and
fuMy than b/lho Oovcrnmcnl’* and that, -Sir, ! support the motion.

' Sir, scemj^fo inc to be an incentive to ^ T
„>i!Vctyb83y (0 :W0ik3a little bit harder K) -Mcm.-Coi-CiUMsiE fNatrobi Norlh)r 

that they can pay their taxes. It may seem t^tdcni, I am sure we all >
strange for me to wy so. but ! am not ''“h the hon. Member on the;
opposed to this ihcieasc of AHIcan poll dj his having to introduce his* ^
tax. because to begin with there is no csiimatcs. It is quite obvious he
guarantee that the rccommcnd.nions of satiny everyone^ and, at the
the Cortmiitlcc which Is now silting will inorncnt, 1 am womlcrinQ whether
l>e iniplemenlcd, and a bird in the hand is * ^uswering the hon. Member for the 
woiih two in the bush and therefore I Coast or the hon. Nfover of (his particu* 1 
welcome these poll tax proposals Nowv "‘dtidn. Whilst.I would also,like to t 
I would put it this way—and 1 know that dongraiulaic him on; the manner in 1 
a hit of my friends on this side of the he introduced the budget; 1 am i 
Council feel that it is an onerous burden ^^^did 1 cannot do so to the same extent i 

Pdavam tOHfay. but if you actual budget itself, as 1 consider I
mink ot »f iMv lax to-day U Shs.15 a ‘u «rtain degrees it lacks vision and i 
>car and we increase it by Shs.1 he has ’
agilnTorimrmLrin S^QtXm to V-iliM to lo his spepeh we
extra sliWlng, Well, thal does , jvilije to we arc confronted with pro
to me to be a very difliciilt thine ''"'o''^ng direct taxaticn, addi-
ciiher tor the Europeans or for^ fhe taxation, which will affect
Aftic.ins in this counity at the “ramunity, arid 1
moment, so f Welcome this nroDoul Wn Pjttttaularly to the increase in poll 
are told, of coiiise—and we ahknow'- *= shilling.increase in Company

rax. Now hon. Members are aware that

V. nhnrsibi 3
Ih.i-c is a Coriimitiee at the present Committee of Ways anri Means-rl am • ^ 
moment investigating the pracUcabnity convinced in tad—that by _a little judt- 

desirability of introducing what cious pruning of the expenditure side of 
mirht be termi an African graduated this budget we will findwa)5_ and means 
^fuax and™submit. Sir. that the occa- of more than cancelling out the figure of 
to ^not only inopportune, but it also £340,0t» which is represented by -your , _
Ss vision tcT increase the Native Poll increased direct taxanon.
Tax al this particular iundurc. MR. BLUNDELL,,j;Ritt Valley): Mr.

- if i, !, o coincidence President; there arc dnly one prtvvo points
l am not aware if it is “ “‘'1"“" upon which 1 want to touch, because a

the great deal of the opinions which 1 hold
discouragement yet. 1 think some 5 f™" •‘'=5“—.h'f. to^mount have already been covered by the hon.
£14,000,000 of fresh capital was put into : if it « the inlcntion that that amount Trans Nzoia and the hon.
development last year-and at any; rate, t! should go to reserve, whreh.happensdo
where is the coital going lo7 Most other | be "^^i^^^'^ndicid imd t^ycho- sir, finance: 1 think this is the third

'^ced by circumstances in any case ta ! the Ron. Member made a reference^ to heard, and I reaky
invest their money in a low taxed country f existing buoyant conditions- , A little Ihe past to say^ y _
such as this. When people go round talt : toii« *" his speech he sounded a Avarn- genera hnRnP‘“> .PPhPV. relh'r ^ "C
ing of capital being discouraged T feel i ^i^ on the menace of the rising costs and Blonds of not being an ange . I 
Ihere are other things which discourage the consequent c<«l of hvmg problem. hi rush m. 1 wpn^^^
capital far more than any higher taxation, rt and again he then went on and said, the .a few suggestions t 3 <,fj,ie|sras
and I am speaking on information given-, need, the, intrinsic need, was to develop hrere>«i^-,hut 1 do.^o not us_ crriici^^^^^
lo me on ihc highesi authority, and that our resources at the greatest speed. Now, but ^ r _ the acncral
is this, that any exnberance of ptxUlical .Sir, having regard to that last rctnark, how romer Member^ TeeLon he S^ncr^^^
demands or any bad racial feeling-whichr surely it is far more advisable, and he Prehleln.^Sir.^I da not think 
I am glad lo see now is not very much in | vkould be wiser lo leave the monc> that tognizanl inflation 1
evidcncc-would drive capital from this | he hoped to derive from a Company lax prpsure m %
caumry far more than any taxation which in the hands of private enterprise so that hclicve that wr did „ 
my lion, friend in his wildest imaginalion they cqn expand industries and at the last five vtoix. gonial ngri-

stsHi-trocpSS'SASS

Prttsfe SifSfSsfi;to new local companies. -33, ^ for rehabilitation. 1 am con-

rs Ke
nominal capilar of £14,000,000. wnaj , . ,. ^ t j.o» advocating
would be more interesting to.know would 1 believe this a00,000
be the xPhscribed^capital of thore com- ^ ‘rahabditaiion would not have been
panics. Incidentally, he mentioned -eccssarv Now Sir. 1 should like to deal
thrK fmcign companies have ^ ,he'lwo taxes which ihe Financial
registered. One must not be mbWfby ^as put forward to this Council,
the PW® f havtom hidden from my constituenls

of money
Ihut

Member for Nairobi North.

was

on

by the total nominal PPf' continuing to rise and It wc

capital that counts. It is often the ^ ^ j^raandlfor more services, either
that many individuals roatohospllats or schools, then the only
IiabiUties by the formauon answer isdhat wc mustliavcmoretaxa-

•>5-'
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Mr. Havelock: Sir, inuy 1 suggest

s\o 'Vorse than, shalLwc sayv thi leniirii : we; how. adjourn.™ 
of any Other partidhiar people within the ing. I do hot think we will take tip four 
Hiahlands as well. For instance, it you days on The present showing and i: do 
'•,re coinE to State that everybody must not think Members are ready as yet to 
be able to have land within the High- speak. We have passed the 1130 hour 
lands it is also reasonable to State that so this counts as a day according to our 
cierybody must be able to own land. Standing Rules and Orders:
for insianre, in the area of Tumutuma -pnE cniEi- Sucbetary: Namely the 
or round Kisumu, near, let us. say, \,-oind not oppose ah
Rongalla. What is sauce for the goose at this stage. U is merely: ■
is sauce for the gander. If there is to be that, if time is limited, we do feel that 
no limitation on land tenure it must ,|,o best advantage should be taken of 
apply to all.

iMr Blundelll ' v .Government,, but I would ask duriti,
develdping counliy to iaitation being , tlie ; next year, examination .might,be 
taken by the state, it the same money can . made whether the same amounhofmoaej s
be used by the individual for devdop- would not be Better used for a>educil(in

. nfent, and it is my belief that in the bud- in the cost of Itvtng tn other ways. I
' gel which is being presented to us we arc myself; am very doubtful, like the hon;

carrying a tremendous amount of money Member for Trans Nzota, whether the 
in the form of capital development, and remission of the excise pn tea is really a 
to impose additional taxation in order to significant factor, and 1 believe that^the 

* build up the reserves at the present time same money used in other forms,'possiliy’ 
is wrong there are argumenu for in the building industry, possibly in trans-
deserves. I do not deny it. Tbelieve tliat port--which were the two points I think
the fO.OOObOO—very close to £6,000,000 the hon. Member mentioned—I believe

the same money might well reduce the 
cost of living to greater advantages

f

•H

the time that is available.
I would justTike to return to one point The PRES^ENrri fer iri^

,‘a'.'*','? ir.v?, tKrU’sr.;; i..;A urincr reason anai moment Member who does not desire to speak
l^'l^l'i^m^ firm conviction: that we for longer than ten or twelve minutes. , 

for an inflationary period. If there Mr. Cooke : Can I speak again. Sir? 
were a vast improvcipent in the inter- i only spoke for twenty minutes, 
naiional situation that might be turned The President: I am afraid that I 
ihc olher way for various reasons, one could not allow you to do sp. 
of ihc reasons undoubtedly being the
liui'lK’vertLtesV^no't''scc myself any gratulating'thehon. Member for 
„„p,ovemcnt in the international silua- on his. very. lucid ' explanatioiv wf ^*e 
min. und 1 am forced to the conclusion, budget, which was of very great 
ihcrefore, that a fairly Idng innationary ance, 1 sure, lo^all of us, T wou^^ 
period is ahead of us. Now one of the like, to comment on the sd8E«ted ellera- 
disadvantages in my view of building up tioris in taxation and on ««n“' 
icscrvcs in the form in which they are side generally. I do feey Sir. .that^e , ,
rccoramchdcd in the budget is that Those Timing-of These pro^Kd-t^suru . to
reserves must inevitably during a certain : been singularly
iKriod fall very considerably in thetr a Cpjt_pfJ,iying CopimiMion.?itU^^

One can prove that, f think. because at opportunuy or seemg, apd yet wiihour
the time we lent the mbney-£500,0(X)- wailing for «hich must wT
to the United Kingdom as our contribu, necesity be »ven “TYfe
Won to the war ctfort, it would have would have guided us, 1 feel a b|l more 
developed very much more than the as To what Ttems pm ^e Customs s

monev would To-day. and 1 am could have been suitably reduced, it has 
npposT^r^re? Jp^Sirves itt 'the been suggested that we enter into cerlam
monwnt. When one can sec. as I think reductions.
if is reasonable to say we can see, an Agiin; Sir. on die question of African 
inflationary period ahead of us. I believe poll Tax. We have a committee sitting
liic best possihic use for pur mohey is iri on' the whole queslioti of graduated ,
productive development, and not in .wealth tax and it seems to me that it
slcrilUing it in the form of a reserve been far better To have
largely to rnake the balance sheet look the findings of this committee
prettier. before embarking upon increased taxn-;

ihe tion which wiU undoubtedly, I think.
Sir. with these words 1 support the hardship on the agn-

cultural labourer rather than on any
The PRBiDENi- There is still a other ete “

quarter of an hour ta go before the

V •—of surpiui balances might well be con*
: stdered in the light of reserves, although 

■ they arc on a d®iiy largely
committed^

Now Sir, 1 just want To deal, before I 
sU do^, with a point made by the hon. w 

Now Sir, in flits budget wc arc already MirMadan. He supported, if hon. Mem* 
providing the foliowing finance: £500,000 bers will remember, the remarks of the ' 
to the .Development and Rccohstruclioh hon. Member for Finance in regard To fc
Authority: £300.000 normally and the maxinium development of our capital |
£200,000 this year—a special grant of assets, especially the iand. I do not want, f 
£300,000 to the Road Authority; a re- lo enter into the very controversial " 
Imbilitution reserve, let us call it, of subject as to land tenure at the moment, ^ 

. £200,000: dc‘‘8Bcd to go to £1,000,000; but I thought that in his anxiety to ensure
an csliniatcd surplus in the budget slruc- that his coninuuiity shall bear their
lure of £300£KM) and a rcsciwc of a burden of development as well as the 
quaricr of a million pounds, cslinialcd to other communities—an anxiety which I 
go io £4,000.1X)0 in addition, riuil u.'l think cvcr> one on this side of the Council 
totals up to £1,500,000. On lop of that we wilt commend him upon—he was per* 
have the surplus balaT|cei.j?f close to j^ps a linie unfair or perhaps a little 
COJDOO.OOO and wc^havc got a grant to nusinformed on the actual points of land

"'"'T'- iRslance, Sir. he referred to
of 000,000. Now m the light of rH iliiil Kibos as being an arid region. If he looks''

Theimelvct for dcvclopiitcnt, because 1 S f v ^ ^ dwelopmcnt

dilute which is erealittg an uswt wWeh 'n i't »

MR; Preston (Nyanza); Whilst con-

Sunc
sir, oh the African poll lax,T lind my- ' 'Wflid also like ib say, and I do slrfcss ! 

self much in agreentent with «hai the ''' i Tmi not raising ih&c matters in f 
hoh. Member (>>r Nairolfl North said 1 V'T'I thought his I-
believe that some of the poorer Alrtcans Tcn oks ucrc a htllc unfair. There are ; ; 
are much pressed by the cost of living ‘S' areas of the Coast which are held; 
and allhough they have had a help in the "e" •nd'an Tlenure at -the moment 
tfthicuonqf the customs duties, neverthe- “T' "ol developed and there are - 
n,v Tf There V ’-"e' “pporiunilies at the Coast and '

ate conremed, f think it is only fair to 
that he only thenfioned European ;

alN fU“ti V Well, 1 pexsod-aliv feel that if that iSTo be attacked it

moliori.

^ sit. on the Customs diiiio. hke other 
Members on This side l 
cqnte them as . gesture riomial hour for adjoumment
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Naiire t^oH Tax Mi951 Adlournnient % it *07 '^pers ^^dd

ammEeraenU for^crops, and there b „^4aV 15th November 1950 in the country and whether'the money;
Mhniher noim which in mv mind rchden 4?,?"®“'’® that is realiired in'the cbiuumptioa-.tax!"r““’"

CourraL towards paying for the imported ;
heid our Customs Com- * to this Colony. 1 think it is’-not-genendlj pall, Nairobi, on y. is the information I should
.ri,iniu unlit we knew realized the amount of waste that faccmi povember. i^u,,; chair ^ from the hon; Member

The Presi ent loo e The AciiNG SECRETAtiY to ; tiIE
Treasury: The answer.-Sir, is in the 
negative. With rc^rd to imported sugar 

. ; • it is-true that the pricc is much higiter -
than the price of su^r obtained locally 
but the selling price to the consumer, is 
an average of the price of all sugar 
confomed in the Colony; but that is a 
separate account and has noUiing to do : 
with the sugar consumption tax.

The question Was put and earned.

The PYREniRUM (Amendment)
Orihnance, 1943 .

: Contiiwalion of
The Memder for Aoriculture and 

Natural Resources: Mr. President, 1 
haVe been away for some ten days or 

--and thus was not aware that this 
motion was appearing On the Order 
Paper. 1 have reason to believe, Sir, that
it is not necessary TO move this motion
and therefore with yOur leave and- thc; 
leave of the Council 1 beg to withdraw 
it for the time being. ;

The Native Poll Tax ^ 
TMuNiciPAirnEs)-Ordinance? 1948

Continuation oj
•The:. CuiEE^JlATivE—jCqmmIssioneil: ~

Mr President, I beg to move: Be it . 
AcriNo Secretary to .the that a Native Poll Tax (Munici- -

reasurv: Sir, 1 beg to move: Be it Ordinance, 1948, shall remain in -

I force until the 8th March, 4952.^ 'he'^iRt inyaTe“oril toContinue to the
rim Ordinance, Sir, provides .that n j, the provision: that

IX shall be levied of-pne cent per pound The approval of This Council it

[Mr. Prcslpnl , :
Lrved the principle That, the rich should another point which in my mind renden,,, 

for the poorwhich We-would have the erection of silos of _great importiiBce ^ 
siHiiincd hsd wc cj** this Colonv. 1 think it is''QQt^6hcr8]]T it

. mission back Cprtainly until We knew realized the amount of waste that , 
more about the cost of living and, again, in loss of sacks and bags through storajt 

had also held back OUr Poll Tax -and the cost of handling, as long as »e J
continue the practice of carrying om :

•; mlhc course ofhisspcechThat his budget 
was partially based on the necessity of 
trying to reduce, the cost of living and J 
do submit, Sir, that these proposals, al
though indeed they arc a step, arc not 
really going very far to reducing the cost 
of living. The Ten Excise in parUcular
1 would comment upon because I think _ . ^
we arc being very unrealistic there if wc. hon. Member for the Coast went ;
say we will remove this Excise Duly of bn to refer to technical institutes and J ,
15 cents per lb. which probably means do submit. Sir, that wc have not advanced 
a saving of between Sh. I /15 and Sh. nearly as far as wc should have done cm 
2/80 per annum per European and from the proper training of skilled artisans and 
15 cents to 30 cents possibly per African and I do hope the day Is not too far 
per aiimiih. and by that small relief wc aheiid wlicn we can have better facilitiei 
arc sucrlticing somewhere in the region for training master craftsmen who can in 
of £40,000 revenue which I submit is their turn train by rncans of the 
very painlessly cxtnicicd from the public apprenticeship system younger men. 
and I think one must always take the
view tliat any icvcnuc which is obtained _ -
in u scini-painicss slate is more desirable signihcant in the whole of our budget ii 
iliari a more nalnfuljxtnictlon.

Now, Sir. on^tlf?^iiestion of Company 
tax, I do fcc^m common with a great ^ ,
many oilici^^Mcmbcrs in this Council, termed social, services, our depart.

: V:-?WiJimM'iVm:i0K iigKLorabc foclThat
■ : we nre' iiill building » Colony and wc of this Colony—Agriculture

have got a lol more bullding to be dime arc well undc£those (igureiL
'* Tlocs sccm-fo ore fo he unfortunate 

dial anything That would lend to slow , wc should have to pay out such 
down developments should be deplored. uirp Tums^wf money on long-tcnU 
Had tills-proposal been made with addi- P® ^ I teay term them as such-^ 
tlpnal proposals ihal some measure of “re after all very long-Urm
relict could have been given for develop-' before one reaps the full benefit

, ment or a rebate for general development t’tif Agriculture and our Mining In
in this Colony aiid a ttlaxaiion under X ~ will. U.W __ -
section 21 {61 of the Income Tax Ordin- assistance every year and it p n all sugar consumed in Kenya. The ^ extended and was extended by
ance. 1 think. Sir. I would has-c felt xtnjciurc. the services which \] r^«ds of the tax arc used to pay pr^igmation No. 62 of 1949 to carry
nmro m agreement vvhh lmn. Sfembers to produce a heller economic ^ to the sugar manufacturers ._'un.i.jhgcnd ofthis ycar. The Ordin-
on the other sule of the Council. ^ ^ ^ ^ and to provide funds for t..

Nmv, Sir. iliere am one TherefotiL SIe I do hope that next year's ‘ i. one
matter, which are nol «ry minor, but 4*'°"'/tductions on law and

pay

r
1.30 a.m. .

The proceedings 
iraycr.

. : if we
' proposals. opened withwere

minutes ;
The minulis of the meeting of 14lh 

Covemher. 1950, were conlirmed.

growing countries in the world to-daj 
grain is tndved in bulk and stored in bulk 
in silos. Now the saving to this Colony 
apart from saving to the producer, will 
consequent elfect oil the cost of living 
would be very considerable if alj out 
grain couid be handled in bulk. _

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on the 

iblc^
;y the Fina-ncial Secretary;
The Report of the Cost of Living 

^■'Commission.

-r

Member for .Agriculture and 
N.vtural Re-sources;: -

Meat Marketing Board Accounts as 
ai 31st May. 1950.

iv riiE Secretarv for Commerce and 
Indusiry;

Fslimales of the Geographical Net 
Income and Outpuf for the years 

■ 1947, 1948 and 1949. ; -

, Bv the

more

The point liuti struck me as being ver);

that whereas we arc to spend well over 
a million on preserving law and order la 
this Colony and over a million on what MOTIONS^ :

The Sugar eoNSUMmpN T/^^
Ordinance (Cap. 271)

Ther.
5

ahce chabies an African Poll Tax to be •
ugar research. The Ordinance is the areas of Mombasa: and
ihieh has to be renewed aiinuaUy Jmd part of the proceeds of which
beg iQ move that it icmain in form: for be distributed and are distributed
nother year, .r ^r.'; / ^ ^
The Financial Secretary seconded. die local authorities and the Africah 
Mr. Natiioo (Central Area): There is Trust Fund. ,h,, ihu

me point I vvanl to inquire from the ; It ° debate durinR
ion.Mover whether the sugar that U : (founcil will : “ubS
mported to The country comes at a This Session a Bdl which was publuh^
nuch higher price than what is produced only yesterday which will apply tm..

which in proportion to the main features “"‘• a rise in our more pr^uctive
of the budgel do seem of stoKI;^ ""lees, v '
!ouc!inTwa!lfor the Coast

• : , : . yieats with

ADKiURNMENT
and'
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[The Chief Native GOTmissioner] Colony/In the coming year Sir, I hi^
irinrinli to nieas other than in.and in /becn.given m j
S om to SS a™ Nairobi. :U 5>f over 5,000 tons, or i«rhagynow« J 

..onyrivrH hv this Council, il have to be imported from overste a 3
• that Bill IS apprpv y ^ prices that are much higher than thou

would . be otno eircct which : the local manufacturers obtdi
l am now^moving wou whilst it is necessary: that every effoa
but d ... should be made to keep down the costol
time to take lha ' the ‘living by keeping aU essential fooddi*

:do ahd alter articles under control, it U1
meantime Government IS anx „,inb. Sir, necessary that we must ult
Mina;i<S‘’LSS‘’teaontinued> any into consideration the present position ol
rate in Mombasa and Nairobi.

Hon./ Soyci-toR

!^„nire and Sir, for that reason it is a organization expensive and th? control 
/itw of ercat regret that; in spite of ineiTective. There is. Sir, another point in 

It L efforts we have rnade during the respect of control which I would like to
few months we have not been able mention and that is the,distribuUon con- 

n net anv satisfaction out of the Planning trol by the Commodity Board. Whilst, 
Cmimhlw as to what it proposes to dp Sir, it is appreciated that ,arbdes.which. i v .^ 
whhihe aliocations which are given for are in short supply must be; distributed 

neribd of five years from the-finances . under control, the time has come when 
of the Colony and other sources. Unless, the increasing production of the country’s 
and until Sir, these figUres are available food supply and several other items could 
10 us ii is impossible for us to know the be decontrolled, and the cost of thw 
Oovernmenfs^intentions, and whatever Commodity Board be substantially re-- 
a'locations made, are adequate or otter- duced. , ; , ■ / : z;, , / ; / •
wise. A qu«tipn may te^^ Suytot the cost of living we v
nothing Is adequate in vww of p the fact that rent control plays

t demands on the Cov^nwnE^te or ^ p„, in the; Budget of
varpniRsctemes. ^ we the : Lall income: group people. A
irfential that we number of recommendatibns. Sir, haye
stand, as far “I blockollocations suggested by the retiring Chairman :
fo, various ^‘^hemes-amd wa^ous plans ^f .^e ^o^d. sir Charles Belcher, and 1
during the doming _five^yraR-^In dhis Beg of the Government that early atten-
lespeci, ,Sir, 'he development pr^^ recommen;
gramme in ‘h" pr“dn' e:/ dations so that the anomalies may be
Member for removed. It is also necessary. Sir. that We
lhat the education “‘‘“dations to vano^ ^^at, ;
schools P«Pd'““'« period it is likely that this rent control is :

iSSSSSSs:::
crievanre we had last year and which we keep this cdntroJ fpi^UMStthree to 
Were promised would be redressed'during ; years; At the; present moment, we renew 
the nfxt five years, has been redressed or this control from year to year, with [he
not. Until ttese figures .are available resuitthat those who.wamt^bpdd^
Hi us, we submit we catihot possibly agree large scale are deterred from^ '
to the figures which have been car- without knowing as to what Govern-. 
marked for the vanous schemes. The menfs intention over a long penod is. It
same position. Sir, must apply to the „iii assist development of residentia 
medical facilities for the Asian common- Bpuses, sir, if the Govcrnmentwould at 
ily in this couniry. U is essential. Sir, that stage; declare that It was their
we must know from the Goyemment Jo keep on this conrol for a certain
kvhat programme they have, apart frorn number of years, ralhcT than to go on 
Nairobi, in respect of providing medical from year to year as we arc. doing ^iit 
faciliiicvto us over the period of planning present, then. Sir. the hon. Member for
kkhich is five years. Finance has given great stress Jo *he

The hon Member has also rcfcrrcd^lo question of the cost of living .
controls and I admit. Sir. that a case has^ country. This question im bwn 

‘been made out by him to show that the engaging the mind, not oMy J?®
re-im^siiion of pria cbntiol is nc<^- —pj^. uf Colony, but* of
sary. li is a maUcr of regret. Sir, that world, and it is time,
due to tlie action of certain black-sheep that we must look at the qiiwtion
in the trading community, this fo°™. the light of what is happening all over
which was being relaxed gradually, has .u. ^^rld. It is. Sir. desirable and it /
to be ti^icned up. but Sir, I should be our duly to sec that the wst
plorc the member to see that the control livinc should be kept down as low ,
is imposed only on those essentia arhcltf our efforts to
which go towards the cost of hying and ^

supply and the fact that, if we are pre-v 
pared' to pay a much higher price for lb 
imported article, it would perhaps be is| 
the best inlercsls of the Colony as il 
wl^le to sec that by a Tittle extra ea-l 
cOuragement

PRAl'f ESTIMATES OF may be able to get a bigggr quantity.
EXPENDITURE, 1951 Tlial also. Sir, brings me to the qiis-|

tti-nriiENCE it) CoMsiri-niE or SURPUY tion of land, about which my colieaguts:
_ „ 1,. n,- Hnh Financial the hon. Member for Central Atetl
TllR .J Bial Council do Mr. Matlan, spoke yesterday, and whiel/"I’i.rs's/xsfs.-issi

... ... “"'l -™ To-day, Sir. we fmdrMr. Nxtlioo; Mr. President, although a lot of these farms have beat
it is possible that V may not exceed the holdings of 15 and 20 ;
halt hour .which J^enqUolIcdJo ^
every mcmbcr.T-fSl. Sir. Lmust requ«t more land should be madt 1
the prlv lege of speak ng mom tton he i„ suitable areas for the Asiast;

^ apptopil^tlnic. should I go o«r the m|,y_ according to the. preserttl
::::: -::posili6h.‘-iiv'about I5‘te 20 years tfi '

Tim IbiESiDWTi Permission is granted, position will be reached when the hold- f
Mr. N atiioo: In the first place I would ings in Kibos will be reduced, to-aboul ; 

Ukb lb loin my colleagues in* paying five actes each, ; whiclq Sir, you must 
Itibule to the hon. Member for Finance Vadniil is tiql vcry economical for the 
tor a lucid explanaiion of the present counlp. By the cllorls of the Indian and
financtal’position of the country and of Arab Land Scitlemcnt Board during thtf
the plans of the Guvcinmcnl as legatds last few months some areas have betni 
the fpUhcomlngYcar. ear-marked and havebeen made availablej

The lion. Mover mentioned that the ‘or atenaiion for Asian agricultutal in-E 
ptojlucllon of cereals in this country dur- duslries. Whilst ihanking thc GovemmeniK 

3^ :10, the last year gave great saiisfaclion fi>r the elTort they have made, 1 do-; 
inasmuch as the loial pioduclion of believe that greater altchlion is required, 
wheat and niaire reached a record figure. “O™ 'he Governmem to this branch olf 
fliat Sir.U all to the good andwc should ; 'h= Asian agricullure, on which mmli: 
sec that bur food supplies are maintained depend the future gf the rising population 

/ to the maximum; huL at the same lime, “f'his Colony.
Sbil rtould like to^ drew the atlcntion . Then, Sir, in ihe Biidaet which tte hon 
of the Governmem that,'whilst a certain Member for Hnancc hS'presented m 1 
amounlof encouragement has been given was very glad to see that he has mm-

GeneralThe
seconded,; ,

The question was put and carried.
to our manufacturers tn;

V
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JIJ r Tlife; Sirv^nnis^i^^^ : ■
down flaUy. saying that he considered of my spwh on the general policy of 
ihat it was not a good policy to levy the Government and. Sir, before silting
this cc^. Now. Sir, this year Tanganyika down I would like to «y that we all
sisal growers made representations to the hope and pray that the bright picture 
Government to say that this tax as was that, the hon. Member for Finance has 
oui on them was unfair as the adjoining drawn for us will hot be marred by 
territory, which was in an identical events which arc already causing us 
oosition did not do so. The Tanganyika great anxiety,; and that during-the com- 
Government, Sir, raised nearly £1,250.000 ing year this Colony will go on from - ^ 
last year which they allocated towards strength to strength. 
the devclopmcril of the country. The I beg to support .
argument sotne of the people haw made SEdRETMiY FOR Commerce AND

happen 'to be in dilfcrenl categories. I ^
do not believe that that is the intention I hnve'listened wiA the .greMesUn- 
of the Tanganyika Government of levy- teresj to Ac remarks 
,„6 the tax ihere. or of the Kenya hy^
tiovernment for not imposing the same and in P“2,“=“'“''^e 
here, but with conditions almost identical the hon. ex
in the two'territories it is right that we

look into the question, again and 1 ports m tjoh
beg of lhc.hon.-MembeL£or:Agriculture,, yi^ ‘"
to give this matter a reconsideration to f"'".'*'J**' ^h-ninasec that in these times of prosperity out in his excellent speech when owning
"etta i "sSto for h Jto'^ild thisdebaterdierei^a-num^f^^^ 
up reserves -Lh ds in the int««t pf
the agricultural mdustries as a whole. for con^laceney,

Then, Sir, the hon. Member for I enUrely agree^wito the views expr^^
Finance has advocated a rise in the by the hon. Member oppost^ I jpee
Native-African-Poll Tax. I share the with him sUll 
view of some members on this,side of how desirable It would be ^
the Council when if has been said 'hnt process our raw matOT|df Wore c^rt-
the lowest group income (African) « Wb‘hem over^, and hereby inching 
already hea^y taxed, and whilst a their value and the wealth of the Colony.
certain amount of relief will accnic to . sir, it would, however, be wrong if an 
him due to the removal of duties on intpressibh was created that nothing WM
certain articles, i feel. Sir, that the time- being done in that direcUon. TWe_^
has come when we must go into the one very outstanding ®*®?''P“,
queslibn of taxing thosb Africans who has been achieved. °“"PK 
arc able to pay more than the others, ; Colony “PPfoi watUebark ex^-to
and not to pu? them all in the same ‘he va^c of ,»ome^^. ^ “
category, with the effect that a person “PPPS®* 
who is ^raihg 'perhaps G a month pays ^ ™lue 
the same tax is the man who earns sodium£200 : and the question bflgraduated slaU, prepared meat, edible oils, flour ana

; marked the">um--of“n00,TOTtO;
jrcsbrye of £1.000,000.[Mr. Naihoo]

that end, we miiii hdt lose sight of the up ^
factors which are governing the whole. Now, Sir, I would hke ta-dtST^wt 

'position of thMC-articles and. Sir, it is with this question in conjuncUon 
time that, at this stage, we must take a x\)^ abnormal rises in , the pricw .dt 

; bold decision; even if we arc to increase various commodities which we prodtw 
bur prices we should peg them at a level in this country. The first and foremost, 
at which we are able to mainUiin them sir; which springs to mind is sisal whid^

^ for some time to come. : ■ during the last eight months, ha
At the moment. Sir, from month to v experienced “ Tise; of over £60 m ton 

month the postlioh changes, with the ■ Now Sir, this is an f? 
result that essential foodstulfs prices have mainly used for_ export. We are v^ 
lo be Increased from time to time, 'nie glad, St. that the producers of si^ 
question. Sir, instead of tackling piece- who have had a very bad ttme^ in 19M 
incal must be dealt with as a whole, as and onwards to such an extent that quiU i 
it aflccts the economy of this country a few of them had to go out of produo |, 
and also the position which obtains in tiouT^^and some of them bad ‘a carry f- 
other parts of the Commonwealth: and, on wiflibcavy losws^and heavy ovef- A 
Sir, on those lines wc must lake a drafts, have bcnclitcd from the rise y 
decision so that we may be able to say Tl.af poidt.on. Sir, for ume bemg u g 
what prices will obtain over a period ot. so, but I cannot help thinking. Sir, m ;
say. between six months to a year at ihe_ same manner as these pnccs^ havev^
least rather than every two or three rocketed up, a tune must come—whether s 
months some producers are clamouring it is within the next two years or - 
for increased prices, and the Govern- whether it is within the next ten years—1* 
ment has to agree to these increases when wc must sec a corresponding drop f j

in ihe prices.

a 3

IS not

one

under prcMure.
Al once, ariilng out of the rising

pricdl, wc. must face the fact that if I am referring to Uganda, where the 
pricci of ciMnlial^oodstufTf and other chief economic crop is cotton—due to 
article* cannot bo'wicckcd, we must face ihc sagacity of the Government they
the foci that we^ cannot peg wages. Two pegged down the prices to the producen 
year* ago,^when were debating the at aIcyeI_wh|?lLhas mablcd-thc. 

i---SAlarle*r?Commlsdon-Rcpoili- mehl' lb build up a iund of over,
hoped that the hew^sca c nse which we £15.000,000: over the Iasi eight or nine
had given to the Civil Service would while. Sir. I am-not advocating
enable us to carry on for a fw yeats »„>. «;hemc to that e.xtent in this country 
without any . demand fro"' ‘h'^fivil owing tu llicTact that the producers in' 
&rvant. for Increased allowanees. Sir, at Uganda are felly backsvaid as?trs' c-sSf “ £ sriis
quwU,, ,nd -Hhoui pteWsb, ch,' i
Uiue When Wc lake into comidcralion rame’wlim f't the ^tirnc.ha* v 
the prices of essemial foodslulls. I cannot m I'vied on |
liclp, thinking that it will be almost ovreS, • as colfeCj j
certain that a case will be made out and other articles of;
whctchy cctlaln allowances of cost of o,,"' '!'''£'=>’>' <« build up a reserve i 
living Will be granted. Sir, this nhd could be used riot by the 5
should encourage m to go into this for c.\pcnditure in times of |
question as a whole* and Vkhh broader ^ fhc agricultural Indus*.
Villon to see if w© cannot arrive at some 1?^ ” f whole lo make available to 
Kduilqn whereby some sort of stabiliiy mdustries which are not in such 
could be pbliincd as regards the prices ^ position as others to use
of ^ essemUl. article* and the cost of from that fund at a very low 
living. , of mtcrest. >shich will enable us to

in Ihe Budget urgemn^'!^!? l!?
whiehb »a, sx,y guj and tiul ^ ‘ / '

k!!' fnt which last year
: the hon. Member for Fmance has ear2 “ “ftnn cess on sisal and I.

; : ; : >“’ “vocated an identical

Now, .Sir, in the adjoining territory-r

must

measure in
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[The Secretary for Commerce and Sir; I have raade^tUe, ;re£etea«^
Imliiorvi \ , the exploitation of the mineral wealt „

triwl all totured artiong The exports: of and 1 do: hbt-5^ |
- domestic produce-fromi Kenya, It,lakes, stage because hon. Membei^MEg

time for industry to develop its full :-have not.rcferred to it in any 
iMirientum but. looking ahead, I believe the ^
that our ranges of exports are likely to Nypnza »ho augg« ed thafCover^ ;
be considerably increased in the next few should provide additionakfiJnds dm
years, The canning of fruit, vegetables mg in 195^_Sir, personally^! ™ 
and cream are now all being developed wholeheartedly in suport of that 

• S" pajticular view to huMing up an posal. There, have be™ imtol^| 
export trade. We manufacture pyrcUinim covenes of minerals 
extract, biscuits, confectionery. booU and: territories, which include coal Md i^| 
shoes, glazed pottery, industrial acids, and they must cause the 
jams, marmalade, blankets, some types trend to go well ahead in the next d«adtL 
of glassware and fertilizers; and I believev all of the industries ^tat:
that the years to come will see some 6f which I have referred are . beinj^' 
these al‘ any rate featuring prominently aevejoped by private enterprise—{Ap-^^ 
amongst our exports. plausc)—and it is Government’s policy,

There is a move at the present time to which has been staled on many occasioa,|;; 
develop the export of half-ianncd hides to encourage development of this 
as opposed to ■unprocessed hides and As hon. Members will be aware, tkil 
skins; Tlic Colony has already developed Govemmeni has a policy for makipiU 
a Very promising industry in the manu- ci^cap land available for industrul 
facturc of aluminium hollow ware from development in centres outside NairoH 

• imported raw materials. and Mpmb.isa. In those two centres the
The hon, Mcmber rcfcrrcd to sisal as present demand for land exceeds tht 

an outstanding example of a raw supply. But, Sir, even there the price al^. 
material, the value of which could be wiucii Covernment is making randf*- 
ndded to by processing. 1 entirely agree ,-ivaiiablc is very far below the curreti ^ 
with Wm* Slri but we nmil not lose sig^^^ market value. There is a scheme for the v 
of the fact that in lUnya-w«-a« produc- development of industrial land at Thib 
ing sisal bags very large quantity new approved industrial enterprises 
which tire used/to pack a considerable at exceptionally low rents. I hope it wfll I 
proporUon_5f>our crops and produce, be possible to advertise Uiat scheme oa 

-..^..ffitio-U-^wTMtory neuring- . vAIc scale overseas inUhe fairly not
lion which U ilealgneil to produce by- future. .
product!—valuable by-produetj from
alial. Kyanlle which i, in itself ».valu-' , „ . j , . ,
able export, is being processed by •f"’, “I allowing drawbacks of customs

duties, or rather refunds of customs

(The^i[clai7 for Commerce and "reiw of"R™t (Sicti'on) Ordinance
. .u^ aulV and lhf ^ 1^ rbr«‘fdfT fuHh«:perioa bm^^

sa, ^
is possible for new enterpnsM. _ shall hot be able to do away with Rent

sir, 1 would like to say a wort on the ^yer all types of properly within
subject of the increase in the Company ^ y^ur but 1 believe that -
late of Income Tax from Sh. 4 to Sh. 3. j, generally The 'vish of this Council 
A number of hon.: Members on .the Bills are ;retained in force by
opposite side: of the v^Cijuncil have of the Council, they Idee to
expressed the View that this increase wiH ^e able to review the situation at not top
retard the investment of new rapitol and ^;

similar. prominent busi- suggested ^ '
ness men fiere and 1 find that that is not trolled by the Central Commod^

Wsm W:¥M \
the pound on The balance over the first Ita} and^^^to^^^^ ’

speak for themselves.; 1 believe. Sir, and at which ^j,b^ jbe question of
indeed it has been made quite clear that ’ „ {t i, quite tnie lhat '
some hon. Members on the opposite side . . ,b, just few months, been
object to the increase omhis tax
different reasons, but I subtnil. Sir. that “ !!« snTP k , regard to this par-
dieic is no reason to anticipate that this P“?‘^_ .i.y is Xs, . difficult to
increase will retard the investnn^ ^^ ^XrS'h^Gontrol was at 
new capital or development. fpresea. _Ust P
Km'sra : Question.) Sir. my views^ on f “d To m«t^nc_^^ but since, : 
this matter are in complete ngrjcn'c"' ooMrtunity of discussing .this
with those expressed by the hon. Member ‘‘vith^SHm pMhe hon. Members
fo'r the Coast.; — *,'u nnndslte side, there have been

There are further brief pointsTo whiA nn .^' °P^
1 would wish to refer wW* wereja.^^ 'fa"ease in price of flour, there has 
by the hon. Mr. Nalhoo, Member for ^ry heavy,buying in Tanganyika
Central Area. If. the first Vinda and there has been a «n on
referred to Rent Control and suppH^in this Colony. Wheaten flour is
the Government should make some s^t^ no? controlled at present im the ofher 

of policy. Well. Sir. Tbere^« i, is controlled here;as a

'-'■I

mailer with a

Government has also introduced a sys

ealclnlilng Into the ,1111 more valuable , . 
form of mnllitc. A new cigarette factory. doti“. to, secondary industries which are | 
ll very nearly going into production. “PCt’cc'og economic dillicully throu^ 
There are large-Kalc projecti at pfaent ^“t that the customs duty payable :

' - Tinder crmtldetalion tor the nunufactut* ““ their ravy materials makes it imnos- : 
of cotton textile,: cement-glaicd earthen- for them in compete against the 
ware piping and refractories. imported finished article"; due to thef.

Sir, 1 have h«n privileged To be in a °P*“'''o“s of'ficTariff.
Cr^a'plarel^trlr^yyxj;^ ^.^boratory heilities and technical, 
and I havi: been amLcd aMhc S L i»c provided by the East Afneanj 
avreomplished. (AppiSL) haw^^^u^^^ Research Board, the MineS t

. derite w bote MtmU further, sTwhh °«''“S'‘?"“cpartment. and many 
a catalogue be industries, but if hnn sotvices operating under the
MemtKrTwish To pJ’S'^ua qf whai B r'a' «cnd. the hon. Member 
bappcning l sugg«t that they miaht rare W ^En^lure and Natural Resource 
to drive round the new indmttial*arer.^ ''' have in the last few years enormously 
Nairobi and see the amoum'of buffdtae increased the availability of staUsfical 
which is taking .pUce and hat 'bonbs to the good olBce,
hl»cewithm.uy.tK,raov«re of The Director of Statistii operating

- T. ine last two jeats. under the East Africa High Smmission.

r

mcnl
hon; Members arc aware, a

1:
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m Dr^i^&tauaa. 195!. . , - — ■ • Agricuitiiral Beltermenl Fund but it is
^ r. fWr rftmmerc€and touching a fringe :of the problem tMr* last vear by announc- a fonn of taxaUon whW being xy- , .
^^^ forCommer^ ana that ths mcrea*_to j ,0 - posed by^rsothe-other: produwts m: the:.

u able to been so substantial as W; cover^li&|5 i„g to:th.5 9’“'^'eountryJ^da thint-duit aho ought,to.^
,p«dl of srfuch requirhmenls formedical service^ft^ : propose a Nhw sS^ can W have^en taken into consideration:and

? rSorr^ubinH^Sir to » this country. Afncan 1 shall have a few remarks to make^ on
• - SfattbU Mge no case for removing Now. Sir, this question goaeta| P"3j'i“g"!nust keep his word but un- that particular aspect of the pro em

. Srol on the; four items 1 have men- by tho PIewmaiv Committee .nW^^|: jf he had for^en 1^ ^ later on. . ^ ,
tiohed and, indeed, when we come to ,heir recommendation ,was that It Sir, 1 am sure he would not Now. the hon. Member for Finance
consider the Estimates, the amount of a ,feniendous hardship_it the |a,ve committed himself as he did last about the Government
expenditure involved on that control and: was made <>n *>'“ yor and as a man of great common proposals regarding the rcducUon^of
the operation of certain other distribuUon ,hat recommendation, although the Hex-|;; ' j .jm sure he would not f^l Jt eus,on,s and-Excisc Duties?--as-he har : ’:
controls under the same organisation « man Committee Report was _accepted te- bciow his dignity to support 1 agree with him that ;
now BO small that 1 do not beiicve It IS Government, was not implemenld| saggcsUoii that this tax should ,here will be a certain amount of relief
going to allect the Colony's financial bemuse we had had an increase belaw : but the relief I think cannot be said for
position very materially. 1947 and die proposed year of 4951. tj; ^ Consideration Sir which certain it is goiqg lo be relief because^ as

Sir I beitto support. (Applause.) shilling went up not very long ago, aaij ^ no control over ;

"SSin-::Permis;ioni^r..j^

Mr. Mathu ; Sir. the s^cch of tire ^„y yy^ng to put this furlhcr burden O; Local Authorities have -haVwe shall dcrmitely have relief as a
hon. Member for f'"""'*.S the African at the present moment. K their rates '^“■’siderably. l^if^ onc_ distncl, f reduction in Customs and

^ There is also another consideratit^;: ^ b«^
^hMacreri..Sfrt\p<^t.“c:r,but and that is. we have had v^ cto: ^ ^' Govern^ will haVe .0 wait and see.
1 do know, Sir. that the position, as he put by the lion. Member, the Mover, lb, gurely. Sir. it is the same person, Now Sir. 1 should like to refer to *e
has suggested also in his speech, should queslion of.lhis rising cost rising pn^^ be, of course, dilterenl services, hon. Member, the Moyer's outltneuf the
not make us sit down and feel eoni- and Ihc very unsalislaclory^ positM|„ .^^^1 but it is the same N/oroge economic scene of this country. 1 think ■
placent because there are. as he pointed regarding the rost of living. Now. Ste paying both taxes and I think it pj 1 have mentioned earlier on. hcjhas
nut, certain: dlmcultieiw^ ,we might sure > Hits could be the right time 1^ U a point tor is worth taking into con- done it extremely ably and the posihon 
haw to face. the _™untry was easy as_ fay as ltm|; you are suggesUng that pppearstyery clear but Ihere is^ne^^to

Sir. to hon. Mchiber suggested an in- wnditions were coneemed, there mighb; sbouV pay more tax, -The which I think is a matter for disqui^^^^^^^
crease of African'Poll Tax by Sh, 1 in be a case, but when ihinp are ^ ^ Committee had n reeommenda- : African representaUm on th^ Coun-.^

i ccrtalnjinaarinH Sh, 2 In: other areas. ^, .very^ .^ on that point btouse they did say-cirand tot-is^^-^^^^^^
TiTereiwnTdf that he said was there has A neans, and then put Sh. 2 on top ofJ ; p^g* ^7 of their Report-“In the possible to extract “““^'/.^“it’hiU--
been greatly increased social services fpr_2!fe'l'nSllg°!jg..ia, th°. j",brnffireroreT-br'-a~contribuUon-to~-ihc-prodffction~oMhe”^^^
the African community and pariiculAtl) .olhcFptaces have perhaps only one meal , . ,he form of a local rate be- country. The hon. Member did say tot
Education, and also there ha. been a day, I ihink. Sir, it is a_^ v^ . ^ Gommittee^ ^ Agricuitural statistics for oyerall Afnan
greater returns for the products that the wrong policy. >tow. we are told tliil| hat there should be a correspond- production have not yet reached ^ s^^
African gtowa. :Sif, 1 am opposed to any minimum Wages went up in some toviTn ; downward revision in the basic rate where accurate Tigure5_ can be givM.
Increase in the Poll Tax because 1 do not only recently, in many places only Sh.T f®p ,, now tot has not attracted Now, Sir, I do not think it 
think this is the right time to impose went up and now these Sh. 2 are np« attention of the hon. Member for to give those Sb""*
increased taxation on the African, Now. proposed to be laxed. You give it in ontl, p:„: ir it had he would have aCcuralc assessment. The products that
Education scrvices—lhat has been the hand and you take it on the other hanij ...........ci tnmc downviiard movement come to the market through, contr^olled
reason^givni to increase African Poll It is unreasonable. Sir. rery Unrcasonabitl; AaTticularly when these local organiration is easy bu* 9'". j.
Tax-has been jiislmser £60,000 in ihe^^: consideration is. Tthink*' rales have been going up since 1947,up 'V'ni 'o the question orsubs^enceW^

' “f 'w ‘'’’b 'b' Government has not taken i*/; to Sh. 14 per head in some dbtricls. .-Hcultufal ofneers.

wuirio ft larwr np«»w,H;e«f” ^ personal tax based on income. Now, have taken into account and ^at “ into account in our
Mricwi community *hat Committee is still sitting, and question of the cesses levied on the pro- ^ _ Income 1 suggest, Sirrfof lh®

country. * country, the announcement came oft places, as in Nyanza. the ^ _BOM up row ,j (« made to give us
That Sir wYiui.1 k- ..ui • - to increase of Sh; 2 on the AfncMf lo about Sh. 4 a bag of maize. You wiU some a icmpv ^ so tot we can

MeS S Poll Tax. I sympathire with to ho»| tcil me that if is all right, it is ta the someUtmg we can bite on so
‘ ; J'lcmbcr for African Affairs because

I
I
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, VC chitr ‘ra"*' between districts at nisht Now
‘vS W PaSament they art: interested in' surely this is demoralizing and shcmid 

f to it-by some persons who not encourage any such things that will 
V dii drmnl^ i^t verHong ago- bring down the-morals mf the^[^

''" micht avow' air thMC unpleasant nght down-and 1 suggest to the to.
“ t ’rTn^ to tWs country. I think the Membcr for Agriculture^as he refer^ , . - :
„rerances ^ last year he did not wimLW^ to ,
K c ns rs' shown in Embu, Mcru and any savage regulations—but raigbt I sug- 
S Ts^to^b are being afraid gest that thavhasb^^ the sus^ciim^on , :

unS and the European foiree the part of the _African thrpughouL this 
should Welcome his country oyer this, undue xontrol of t^ 

movement of toodstulfs. Mnehakos 
Wakamba arc now paying much mbtc 
for their maize than they would be it 
they were buying directly from those who

I do not think there is any iustifi- ;

; C ^ ^ ' can have a nation of human beingk It
picture of the African is the hurnan person, the blood, the soul 

eonlribulion—directtonlribution in the of the producer .that we should Iix* 
production of this country; I agree, Sir; after more. Now, Sir, what you art 
with the lion. Member that bur most putting is a premium on lifeless objecu, 
important asset in this country ds the . the machine, and I surest the imipjjao 
land and therefore the |and must be is put in the wrong place andIneci^ 

/ looked after by all 'who use it as care- should go to the producer who uses Us 
‘ ' fully as possible. Now, Sir, the hon. physical energy and he should get Sh/f 

1 Mover suggcslcd certain Ways by which a bag. There is no justirication for ii 
to encourage farmers to use their land whatever and 1 would like to say. Sir, 
bcttch Now he mentioned the question how. cheered most of us have been by 
of subsidics in the growing of maiK, the the resolution that was passed by the 

, giiafantccd minimum returns, the ; re- Trans Nzoia Cereals Committee, a place 
. / habiliiation gninLs, and so on, but what

African can

most
CTOwer; 1 am sure,
African colleague next door to produce 
for the good of this country and not to 
the good of the individual.. There should 
be no question about that.did not expect such a thing would 

1 would like to get from him. Sir, in his come—(laughter)—but they did passla 
reply is whether he had in mind all the very sensible, reasonable resolution that
growers of these products in this coimlry prices of maize should be the same for 
or has he an cyc on one or two scetions, all growers. There should be no dilfcr- 
bcciitise I do feel. Sir, that the African cnees, rlol preferences whatever. CouM 
grower lias not received the encourage- you haVe a more sensible lot of people i 
mcnl, linancial encouragement as have the than the Trans Nzoia farmers. (Laugh-1 
other growers-and the guaranteed mini- ter.) They arc Ihe largest growers of 
mum prices, ns 1 said the £70,000 going lUa^c m the country. Now surely if they 
to siibsidlM the maize grower, lhc^cere.a' tan give that view, surely the Govern-

-’‘Icmher for Finance should tuhilUationgrant, I would like to know there must be
how far lhai amount will go to encourage j,, j, the'Member for^
the Afrreun griper. Jtiere are other Agncultaie.’ I think there is some sense 
llungs us well. Tlic o her g™wers have i„ ^
faclUlicv for crcUil through the Land .u . v .v muji
llank. the Hoard of Agriculture, and I do "I"!'' f‘‘
Ihiiik that a Report which was produced, ^ of
1 think, u year ago now, on agricultural , dbun-
ctedit to African farnjs.-wrrslibuld like ,1 f'Pr'cc^ for maize 
to know what Governmcni is doing about ® 9*?“^ exactly the Kimc. I
that , / agree the qualuy should be the same—;

blcmberv on this side of the Council who .? tohricatton^for
have been touring the country with me thinas. ® “P ‘bese
on a Ciovcmmcnl committee, wiil iicar “

, OPf ”" ,"'i» question of diOcrent : Now,’Sir. 1 should like to refer to two 
gmwn by diltcrent com- other crops which 1 feel would enhance ^ r to ' “>■ 'bat the nmioSal inc^ to

position acuially is “uisening. Ttie Sh^r Ifd l '''™ oPPoftn'')'
that lias laxn pioiHise^rt tod to .t ® ‘
mcchaimation I think can mailer last
jusidied. One prtvIiKxs bv machme ihA Member for Agricul*
other produces by- Iris blood*^^acttoly die Ruilc a numbw of usual
one to p^ucc by blo«i ahd .“v^t S
Hi he tod mote. 11,c machine has noto ““£‘•.'‘"'’1''® P'"' <bsease and alf 
but to life is samiy 1 tor ‘ him. Sir, that/in
yon have « iiuchinc withourhll„,ans i Chagga there are build-

>"P etn produce, vou can- thcv^n^l'®' >'mhavea,iaii„„ofn.achtos:hu.you

grow.
The other crop that has been referred cation for this control.

sisal. Sisal is a plantation crop they gj,,. j should iikc to tcfcr do our posi-
biit recently the Wakamba: and lidn regarding the maintaining of the , ; V

fcftillty of the land. 1 agree with all ; 
those who say that we must keep our 
land in good heart. Now, the lion. Mem- ; 
her for the Coast suggcslcd in his speech /: 
yesterday that as he travels through the 
African land units; he thinks there has 
been greater erosion now than ten years
back. Now he did not go on to say 
",vhy"—because there arc some reasons.
If that is so I do not agree willi him 
entirely because it niav be true ih ccrlain 
districts hut it is not true as an overall
picture of the country, but He knows that - 
in ten ycats our population has gone up 
and the land does noLcxpand like rubber.
So what happens is that you have more 
people on the land how than you had
ten years back and the congestion in 
these areas is aStonislunE^jng^,----
astouhtling.m-^mc;df-thc.drstricl8^and.-.-----
unlcss we solve the problem of popula:
tibn by creating employment in the way : 
of secondary industries, belter housing 
in these places and also in’The way of: 
gelling more land to the Afriran _ m 
places where the land is not being 
developed, I do not Think that the hon. 
Member for the Coast will_fail To make 

hence. It

to is
tell me,
the Kisii and the Kikuyu have con-; 
tribulcd during lhe last few months con- 
sidcrablv in The production of sisal, Now 
they do if. Sir, as you know, by de- 
marsfting Their holdings. They did not 
do It because They wanted to com
mercialize the cornmodit/but it has been 
found to be working very well and they 
arc, through that way, producing it on a 
peasant basis and doing it extremely well 
-and can you believe it that in 

Madiakos they have pul a levy on it 
I hc suggestion has been so many 

lb. and the i Africans in
now.
cents per
Machakos are finding things extremely 
unjust. When ‘they start coming on, you 
put a cess on it and the Local Native 
Council agreed, it is not the Central 
Government, but there have been some 
difliculties and some discouragernents and 

“Lsd^esrsirTtfiat tfie fiooTM'crnberfor 
Agriculture should at least give some en
couragement to these folk who produce 
sisal for'our local market and also for 
export. Oh this point I support the hon. 
Member for Trans Nzoia in his plea that 
we should cficouragc all pur exportable 
commodities, production of exportable 
commodities, and the African here now 
can come forward and help.

me

the same statement ten years
be solved and I do not thmk that 

wc arc tackling this problem very 
seriously. The African Settlement and

Board—they have their :,

must
There is another point in regard to 

production to which I must refer and to 
which 1 referred last year. I refer to the 

. restrictions on the movement of food- 
stutfs from orie district to another. Now 
that refers mainly to maize and a few 
other things, but it is suggcslcd that dicre
» no necessity for controlling the move
ment of toodstulfs. withiii the Colony. It 
is most disquietehing and even now M 
a result of this; there is a lot of illicit

UiilizaUon ----- - . .
schemes ail over the country, and 1 sug
gested last ycarwasT would like to suggest 
attain, that soil conservation, .terracing, 
bush clearing and all that—those arc
mechanics in agriculture, but T surest
that that is not the end of agriculture. 
WhalT would like to know now, Sir, is 

the number of miles that wc havenotwc sec
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(crra^ifSut the greater production that in the way of better wages, better W J
hus resulted from the milcs. ot terracing ing, better human relatidris yith to I

interested Jn ; the acres that - because that, 1 think, is a very iniportaa
we have terraced—that .is thc-point. The maller.^^ - - -
point is, if Wc were growing ten bags m regard to the Civil Service, Sir-i
of maire in an acre; as a result ^ot the have suggested from time lo\ii1iri!m
work that we are doing through all these : Government should perhaps go out of 
schemes, let me know whether we are their Way and create high posts inTbt i 
doubting that production because 1 could Government service for the African ra£ 
not sec the point in other things. That is, munity. When we mention this we jn 
I miglit say, only part of a negative lold-thcre are the African Assistant and 
policy. That applies to livestock also. In Administrative Officers. That is a stait 
livestock when we rcad some repofis of Suro'.y we can go higher than that. WIm 
the Government, tilt people are happy possibilities have they for promotioa- 
when they hear lliat a particular African any faeilitics to become D.Os of D.Cj? 
conimunity hus reduced their livestoek Sir, I think there is frustration through 
from a certain niimber toa lowernumbcr. out. Our man-povver is being wasted- 
■Surcly falter beasts, a griiter yield in man-power is being wasted, because el 
milk and so on—that actually is really this poHcyThat we must import eapenshi f- 
Ihc positive aspect of it and f do not think products from the United Kingdom. Thij, 
thni wc arc doing more of the positive js why actually, most of our eduealiesfc-
side but I think tlie lendcncy is towards expenditure has gone up. They are ve^tl
just control, reduction and T think that expensive these people and you can g« ’ 
that is not the way to look at it. What them here—they arc available here. Let ' 
wc would like in the African areas, as Us give them good jobs and pay lhemk- 
far as livestock production is concerned, well and make them a contented ‘ 
is for the-African to be encouraged to munity. I think Government should gel 

-breed bcilcr beasts, dipping—that they out of ilicir way to try to give somebody 
should dip tlieir beasts—fencing, greater a liiglicr post. Make someone an Assistant 
water supplies for these animals, that is Oiiecloi of Education, like myself Let 
surely, Kir. the thing that wc want. "v take wmc risks! (Laughter.)

rii Mathul ' - i I want to refer lastly to,the Road .
make a’ tremendous contribution to Authority and the £360,000 proposed to 

SeiSloitatiofi of timber in this country, go .to that Authority; for capitaL works 
ersnfflW I-ha.ve had cases-v-which l.can: : arid as. r have pointed out more than

V number of areas and the poliey of the come home)—the roads m the African 
neoartment has always been to prohibit reserves. Sir, are dreadful and whoever; .
h 1 have personally gone to see the is going to look after this busincss-tt is ,
Conservator—1 have had talks and sent a productive business—you cannot move 
iniiers and ybu can never get any satis- maize, triovc: wattle bark, move apy pro- 
faction They only say, tell the African, ducts under the conditions whieh our 
"No there is no room, all the necessary roads are in African areas. They are 
saw millers are there, there is no roOm" most dreadful—there is no word 1 can 
and next day you get other communities find to emphasize this condition. Can 
"oming forward and getting opportunities someone riot come forward to make 
in the exploitation of timber. Now, Sir,; passable roads in these African areiW,
1 think it is a most unsatisfactory state (Mr. Blundell! A shilling on the .Poll: 
of alfairs and f suggest that some mOrc Taxi) The money is there—where does 
posiiive approach tO the problem of that the money come from? Is there no 
Department towards the part the African - money to give one hard surface road in ■ 

playjn this country should be made, any African reserve. (Mr. Havelock!
j* . .. . You do not use machines.) Oin you

The final point 1 w’anti to mention is p,,(^p|g gjyp us riioney to get some 
in regard to the sum pressed to go to m piakc some good roads in
ihe Development and Reconstruction ■ „ jj pOt a joke—the matter ? ; ;
Authority—the £200,000—to go *h*= jj r serious one. It is a productive service 
Development and Reconstruction Autti- ypp gp ppj ^ppj ^j ,p ppp,fj.
ority for capital works. 1 only refer to ,o mg'wealth of this : cduntry I

•e*''? suggest that something should be done
indication last year that if the Develop- g, me Member for Finance or the Mem- 
mem and Reconstruction Authority has gj, fog Djygiopment and all the others 
no funds, the country should give fhem j p plea—this is
some funds so that they can develop
ihU country and the JDOO.OOO I think
perhaps could go to assist, but L should „ vi,. „„„
like to mentioiTto the hon. Member for - hom Mctnber fen Finance pn ^ ^
Development:that whatwejsyant in most: able^eech m which he^gavejjtonri^^_
Of iKS'^Ssnr^ter supply, and T -expositmn^rof-the-c^ntry-urh
do not think wc are getting value for and it "ly belief that this >udget will 

a our money that might be expended in teke us a step further towaids prosperity 
-providing-water for man and beasL In happmess and good rclaUons in this
drier places like Ukamba Or the pastoral country.
areas 1 think we can move more quickly ;5ir, j beg to support. (Applause.)
in providing water supplies and I do . . . . .J, ' ,
not think the'money is not there, j The Council aJioiirHed iir UM njn, ami
Colonial Development rind Welfare Vote rejimied ur 11.23 (i.«i. - , ,
has plenty of money for water supplies The debate was resumed, 
in African areas and the Development - ^
and Reconstruction Authority also. 1 Mu- HoPKiNs fAberdate): ,Sir, most 
ihink all wc want is to gel going and of the points in this Budget which scenv . ,
give w-dicr to ih^ people. Some of these to call for comment have been adequately
people are most disheartened if you visit dealt with by various speakers, but the
them. Dani making is one of the prob- matter of the, increase in the Poll Tax 
lems but a dam is useless if there is no has given rise to such a .variety of 
rainfall. You cannot use dan^ if there opinions and as mattera of principle and 
is no rainfall and some places have no poh'cy» 1 believe, are involved, I would 
rainfall at all so I think U is better to like to niakc my own opinions clear in 
have bore holes and gel some water this matter. I am one of those who has

felt increasingly during the last two or

—I am not

can

com-

thinkthis because

SVhen dealing: with production, one 
cannot lose sigh! of lahouci-Thc hon. 
Member for Trans ^Nwia suggested the 
rationalization of ^bour. Now. 1 do 
exactly know what that means hut jf h 
mcaiwjivQrsuof them with Jess work or 
few of them with better work or whether 
U means intelligent: application of-their 
knowledge to labour with more Hime 
saving means, if it means all those things 
I think it is n very good thing—but It
also means ihU, vSir, beUcr“«lucaUon for
labour so that they can appV their 
Inlclllgcncc to whatever work they do It 
means ^beucr housing better wages,’ I 
thmk that the wage structure has been 
\tty tmtiiervaiivc for many years anil ah

the output of labour can be increased It 
It n VICIOUS ciiclc' liccausc ibcwant r-- '

I have goi iwo further points on pro
duction-

important.
■ Finally, Sir, may I congratulafc the; •The Phesideni : Are you likely to take 

long? :

Mr. Maiiiu: Another ten minutes, Sir^
: The President; If you are not going 

• lo take more than ten minutes, carry on.

Mb. Matiiu.- Pj, the question of pro-. 
diic ion. Sir, and; the part the African 
rouldiplay m increasing; the wballh "of 
his counto-. 1 feel that the Forestry r 

Department could encourage the African f . 
more to take part in the exploitation of t 
Itmbcr; I mil have some detailed refer- p 
enm on this when wc come to that vote, fb 
but let me say ;ihal the policy of the i'' 
i-orcstry Department for a long time has L 
S r”" ‘''*"“™SinB. pit-sawing is

P'l-saw a tree ;
"’' Sround and you are ; 

™ ^ one pit-saw-oven if there are 
ten of you, you have only one saw. 
J?'" '* P'onty of timber gobg and this 
m 'o bring poverty
10 the country. becauK I feel the African

not

wraMneentives, more wares ‘nworkhardcrithe'em^^^ 
, vi&S^'^"^^;»ore,V:;:;tsu:

even when the rains are not on.
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IMr.'fiSpkins] : of the Commilia: which is now sittiogto
three years that the lime has coirie when consider the graduated Poll; Tax.8N(», 
the Africans; should malie ii more ade- my reasons ifor being' opposed to ll* j 
quale contribution to the increasing hum- views of these people are as follq»a; | 
tier of services which-arc being provided firstly, because the Comihittee'SxRp]^ 5 

: for them by The, Central Government cannot possibly be implementedj whm ir •
, anJ; that this monetary contribution docs arrive, in less than another ;hro J 

; should come in the way of direct taxa- years/what I mean is it cannot be imple- 
tioh. Year after year his leaders press mented at the earliest: till 1952 whereas 
for further services and year after year I believe mpst earnestiy that we should 
those same leaders resist, as strongly as ask now for further contributions fron 

, ihey possibly citn, any suggestion that the Africans to central revenue. Secondly,
' there should be an increased contribution because in any event a graduated Poll 

on the part of the African to help pay Tax will apply to only a small portion 
for these ever-increasing services. 1 am of Africans, to the more wealthy class, 
confident. Sir, that both the Europeans ■ and I believe that the time has come 
and the Asians arc quite willing to con- when we should ask all Africans to make 

; linue To shoulder a substantial portion a larger contribution. Even the most re, 
of the cost of services for Africans, but mote pcjisaht these days derives considet- 
I do feel that the African should be made able bCncfit from the medical, education^ 
to realize that he cannot go on in- agricultural, veterinary, judicial and many ' 
definitely :haVing these services increased other services which are provided for 
wiiliout soine ihetcased Contribulibn by hiih T hirdly, 1 believe that the African 
himself. Tlte extra shilling inThe poorer is well in a position to pay an increased 
district, dr two shillings in; the richer dls- Poll Tax because of the increased prin 8 
tricl, while It will make quite a useful which he gets for his produce and The 
contribution to central revenue, will put general rise in the level of wages, 
a very small extra burden On tile indi- :
vidual taxpayer. IMilMatiiu; Question.) ■'>ir, 1 am not at all impressed these ■: 
A shilling works out at eight eents a d:i>s hv reference to the Plcwman Report - 
month, llic whole year's tax could be got That Coimnittce made some very sound . 
by the African peasant by the Sa|c of recommendations and some very wise ■ 
half 0 dozen eggs or aTcuUtaitnnas and observations. Unformnately, its recom- S 

. by The labourer witlwa fesv hours extra mendations were hot implemented so; far i 
■ work. / as native taxation Was concerned and the '

; ’Alleniiohjt^^ ".•’s'sv.alions in many cases are now cn-
the incrcSSIngMiim which arc necessary of dale. I would remind those^

......... for., the, maintenance of law and order) war that this small nddiiidn ToTlte'j.,
—Li£^^;, .'nte.;evct<delcrtoratliigT»iilion is;'f iijn .™^' laxaiiDn will bear heavily" on the T

sure, due in a large measure to the fact t^‘S>rict Commissioners and
that in the African communities there is 't", *’“11 each ye^; travel round their 

' not a healthy iHibllc opinion which con- end examine the ability to pay
demns wTong-doing and.ostracizes the f “'''rv taxpayer onTheir register. They 
evil-doer. I think there is no belter way ''“sc pmvers to reduce taxation and they)

. ot bringing home TO the African the I" "”’ use these powers. The
dcslrabihiy of co-operating with the Commissioner, moreover, itr
nuthorilies and to stamp out lawlewness ““ "t famine or some -oilier such 
and not 15 shield the ssTOngdoer than TnakC recommendations for’

he reducuon of the basic tax of a par- 
dS t , It'*" r‘ a ’1’ a great 'f.he or area under his jurisdic-

'vn: It Sir. we must not lose sight
itnrelf has s he. “.f “'Tf“V' lhat the Native District Coun-'

tct n e of I fur the main: PU^Trs to impose local direct:
hink people in their area. Now:

this public opinion.: have for some time been rather
I find myself, Sr. in sWng disaeree ‘S' ‘vite at; which this

HI*"'“I'hThose svho urge that no stens m'reases, but: I never;
^ ’®-^U'-'reasc the Natire i’’'* *o The ex-

I s'll Tax until we have had Ute Retmrt nrei«?s* for Native
upon Tnteresu pointed out, that is that in one

, Tlnokinsl - ;Uon but at least ;ot movement in the : :
rairi-t tore has been Sh. 14 imposed Commerre and: Industry and they indi- 
if Ihe local (iss: Now Sir, I believe that: cate perhaps that the seeds have taken 

citizen’s obligatibn is first to pay his root What crop it will produce, whether 
dues to the central revenue,;and I feel ; ofdgg^stemhm ^Lweknow noL .
that if any native council considers: that Taking advahtagc“ of this silchcc, 1
a tax imposed by Cjovem'ment is too Would Tike to make two observations on . ; 
high, that They could quite easily sCt it (he taxes \vbtch it is sought to impose., 
oil by reducing their oWn local taxation, go far .as the Native Poll'Tax is con- 
T think) in fact, that there is a case in cemed, I regret That f find myself at 
many areas for this local direct taxation variance with The last.speaker and with 
to be reduCed straight awayC’ support this lax. It has

Rnailv Sir in The discussions which been said that it is an ill-timed tax and 
led UP to This debate, one or two Mem- an unnecessary tax. Ill limed because .of 
bers of the African teamTeferred to the the reasons smted tmdmnn^ssary be^
fact that oiir detention camps each year, cause althou^, laudaWy the proporals
or I should say staled, as a fact that our urc placed before this Council, neverthc- , 
detention camps each year were; filled less there ate powers contained in section 
with unfortunate Africans who could not 3 of the Natiye Poll Tax Ordinqnce which 
nav their Poll Tax. Now Sir, due probably would tender in fact any decision of this 
to the fact that a spill in prison or Council nugatory. : , . . T .
detcrit^'^mp carries no social Stigma : The poirit I wishTb niakc Sir, is this. 
amon^t the Africans, therei atc each year The ratio of the tax collected would

of even quite wealthy men who appcai-To bear little relationship lo the ; 
prefer to serve a fewweeks in the deten- population upon whom it is imposed, 
lion campTo the selling of a goat to mcet Looking at the figures which were dis- 
their tax dues. The large number of men closed in The Pjewman Report, it woiilfi 
which it is, unfortunately, necessary to appear that between 1935, or rather iri 
prosecute each year for non-payment of 1935 and 194fi the dillercncc in the 
Poll Tax arc made up Sir, not of un- amount collected was rather less than 
fortunate people who cannot pay but al- n,000. In 1935, the total given /was 
mosl-cntirely of Those who are able to £502,301. In 1946 it was £509,274, Those 
pay but win go to almost any length to flgurcsl speak for. themselves but it is

idle to suppose that The population'had 
not gone up by whatever percentage 
hdn. Members thiniMt_nito;l«T;mlyV ,,; ;

I:
i

i

V.
'■ T

scores

avoid doing so.
Sir, there is nothing ;morc I wish to 

speak about except to say that 1 support . ^ .. .......
very strongly the sugg^lipnlpfWft-hon. -----------. ,
MethbcinrortnmsNzoia that moneyI would submit Sir. that 
the reserve fund should be allocated at those figures show; not that an increase 
the end of the financial year from such in tax is needed but that increascU colIcc- 
siirplus balances as may have accrued tion is needed. The increase of lax would 
rather than that it should be budgct«J for merely add yet another burden to the

willing taxpayer. It. is not going to bring 
revenue into the coffers that is

JB'
the beginning of the year.

more
' r needed, men one thinks tlgit the extra

Mr. Salter (Nai^tu South): Mr. tax estimated or the estimated yidd of 
President, I will ask the indulgence of that lax is only i^,0p0, one would sup- 
hon. Members in order that I maymakc pose that it could be obtained by a more 
a very brief contribution to this debate, cfiicient collection of tax or a saving of

Yesterday the unusual silcncti of boh. ^
Menibeis on the opposite side of th«? - When one thinks also of the number 
Council led me to suppose that the seeds which are filling pur detcnlion camps in 
of wisdom which had b«n sown by the the Colony because they are unable to 
siaUul farmers and hon. Members on this pay this tax or have not done w, surely 
side had fallen on good ground, but as Sir, that is yet another argtimcnt for not 
l lookttl more closely at their expressions, increasing this tax at the present time. 
I realized that it had fallen on stony In saying that I do not wish it to be 
ground. But to-day, signs are more cn- supposed that because I am opposing it 
couraging. Signs, I will not say, of anima- to-day, 1 do not recognize that at some

Sir, I beg to support.

,.f
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SiKlr Jeremllhl ; • . do not know, but 1 should be qaite happy
Aj being paid reasonably. \Ve think that if the position could be made clear.
Iwe;should .he.paid.better___—-Witlf regardTp the propos«I increie - 

The Dcparlnncnts mostly cbncerncd are ' in Poll Tax, I regret to say^l cannot 
'Ah, Audit Department, the Immigration agree with the statement that there 
Kparlment,:lhe;Police,;the Kenya Police ;is an.apprreiablp increwe inr^e- rrturil : — 
Reserve the Registrar General and the for the African for much of his produtx 
IccounlanlGcneralVDepartments.:;^:^^^^;^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ '

No^, Sir, with regard lo: Police, 1 sec among Africans. It is rriy opinion
J hai there is created a post of Senior increased return secured by
inspectors (African) and at a salary^tc Africans should remain with the indi-
Vhich to my knowledge was not recom- concerned to irhprove his general

nended by the East African Salaries standard of living, but if any increase 
y ^mmission. The Salaries Commission secured by the African is to be taken ’
3 ecommended with regard to the Police ijway from him immediately, can \yc 
Spprcc, the scales of Recruit. Constable, j^jijUayy claim that we arc helping the 

>ergcanis. .Senior Sergeahts, Assistant Afridin to improve his living conditions.-

n^^nd'^ihat Members who have
mpropriaic scale for cadv grade was laid opposed the proposed increase m Poll 

^'llirwn. It is surprising to see that liftei all Tax, Sir,
She long jlfdTaithful service some of the fjiP l,^5 been con-

? African otneers have rendered _ to that a m“'''"ir '’'■‘“'■’B our
jjforcc, none of them have been To"".'!..*'' position as common citizens of Kenya 
“10 b; promoted to the post of Lhicl i j,ope we arc bcginning.to realize
{; Inspector. I can only take this to be a joseparablc position To each ptber

nalurai oversight but I cannpf understand „na t|,c bcnctU of tolerance towards one
how it has been possible for Government » ■
lo devise a different scale of salaries for 
sach officers on the African side.

• i
[Mr. Si^Icfr ? V It is inevitable that due to inciMuni

• future dale the African-population-must services, more mon^ should be fduS^
bear a greater rcsponsihilitj-in pfoviding meet the-expenditure-involved”tl* 
finance Jor the social services and rfuca- African is playing his part’as much ^

‘ lion which'they arc,'at present, enjoying anybody else and is trying to dekjiar 
and which may be increased. he- can to increase the wealth of ili

V i i : - Now Sir/with regatdTo thKC6mpimy '““"‘t^ of ^11 ‘ the propoal
expenditure during 1951 over 1950, the 
African gains very little in the way ol 
wages and salaries. The number of an 
employees is almost negligible whereat 
the employment of the other communities 
appear to have increased substaniially. •:) 
The rate .of . remuneration pajd to 
A fricans, apart from being exiremeiy 
low, is niadc, doubly low by the ever- 
increasing cost of living. It is alto 
surprising to nic to find that variola 
Govemn^t depanments in existence foi 
years have not recognized asTheir dutjj- 
the necessity of employing Africans a 
skilled workers. This fact is, in niy 
opinion, difficult lo understand and I 
would request that Government would 
give 115 some reasons. 1 tried to think 
thaf pethaps, the non-cniploymcni of 
Africans in certain departments may be 
due 111 hick of i|u,diffcd Africans to fill 
such posts but such an argument could 
not convince' me. Anolher argument 
whicli came to my mind was that the 
nonremployment of Africans in sucli 
dcparlmenis was nothing more than 
prejudice. Now, Sir, if Africans are not 
employed m certain depanments due to 
ack of the necessary qualifications, 1 
hope this Council will,; bh informed 
''“'.T .what kind of qualinciilions arc-

those ilepariments possess such-qualifl-

‘tnioum a careful pote of the reply in case it may 
I** .^1’’u'.!'"'’ “““th his department- but shoiild the

,, nould take immediate steps to rectifyIbeglo iuppoil.; I the posilion/^ ; V 'hs qi revuij .

-i.

; Tax, The hoh, Member for Commerce
i ' and lndustry has said that in the opinion 

of many business men this lax will not 
retard development or the capital of com
panies coining into this country. Many 
business men. nevertheless, in Nairobi do 
not share that optimism. One would also 
like to rcffcct for a moment on ihci re
lief which was given or apparently given 
in llic 1947 Jncomc Tax Ordinance. That 
relief was given in respect of increased 
allowances: for capital expenditure, and ; 
this lax, in the opinion Of many people, 
is going to offset and render quite iljusory 
the relief which was, granicd under that 
Ordinance. Furthermore/ Sir, the prinr 
ciple and the policy/ surely, of such a 
taxation must be Utat fcliet is afforded 
when dcprcsilbn of trade- tlircajcns, and 
additional taxation imposed when profits 
and: prices .arc.: undesirably high or 
threaten to become so. There is. there- 
fore, hi my suhiiiission, only one possible 
advantage in the proposed increased ntle 
of Company Tax unUTlial is. tliat it 
should have a dcllulionary-cffcctrfind in 
lltal respect It would Be; aiOTpicd/ and 
only on those grounds/ as a very lem- 
porary,.measurcrw^ : , :

bricf conlribu-
1, ; TfonspnThoioTwo points. -
/=;,.:UiWi|j.,i!pt^Bkc,.up lime or ihis-- 

Council In suppprling,

r;t'

another.
Sir, I beg to support.

The hon. Member for Centhtl Area. dr/ Karve (Eastern ArM): Mr. 
yesterday complained that there are only Prestdehl.i l am really sorry that 
eight Asian Chief Inspectors. I believe unable to be present when^ the hon.
the African case is worse. There is not Member for Finance moved the Budget, ,
a single African Chief Inspector. More- Ws very same speech iraa in
over in the case of AsiansThere Is a print conveys a slightly different
prospect of morcTeopIc being promoted imprcsslorthah-ShjnrWs^acttmto^ 
to Chief“In5pector 7but-ln"lhe=case-ot“‘‘‘Eyjj,. however, in cold print I was struck 
Africans such a prospect scemsTo be in with the lucidiljr of the exposition of the 
prowss of being eliminated and the pj.g5gjj| fmancial position of our country, 
often-quoted statement that the sky is the are ind©^ in a very happy, position, 
limit seems to me to have no significance. Qyj, customs imports lost ycar were Icm '
! ■ have heard people dismissing wmc than usual and, in spite of this reduced 
grievances as imaginary but I suggest jncome, our Budget position is and has 
that this is a real grievance and Govern^ ^jjeen better than what is was ^wuig to 
menr should lose no ilme~ln rectifying bbuyancy of the general revenue and
that regrettable position. of the excise' revenue. particularly^ on

I welcome the reduction in customs Tobac^ and ^ ™ 
and excise duties as well as the subsidy say about T^cca but k d^inK mm
on maize. What I am not sure is whether Af-jc-hs who have
the full.value of the subsidy is passed on ^to the consumer. A bag of-maize meal, been allowri to^ ^«r_^d^ng^^^
asfar as I know, does not cost less thaa T«r^d thejr ,
Sh. 30. I hope the hon. Member for whether it is "Sbt orTWOnR think^
Finance will tell ds what it would Cost « ^ ^
if there was no subsidy.'I am inclined to contnbulcd to a ‘"B®‘^Srof
doubt the wiidom of spending such a of the increase of excise, particularly ol 
large sum of money for whose benefit 1 beer. ■

■V

Vi->1

InicrcMs)- i Jk,' ^’'"’ber for Finance is no
say anyihing, .Sir, I niusl^m- Af -^ “rare that by employing more 

Stalifiaie the hon..A|eml«r whrhas W « -If"'''’•’'“>'‘"8 ax many
tm fAppIaiii.) couKe aftf"'", “"'W'toble economy
merriTli K ■ "."t ‘ ‘i" » eff to re “Pecially in the way/fill r ffbe b,,j„” ** passages; ,! do not; say
I feU 1 oiyhl to rontribuit a mil., * ' becausb with regardTo salaries

tve are not even satisfied that the African:/fj
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[Dr/KSifwr^ ^ a month and most of the town AfricaaL iDr. K-arvcf .... ,, ___
Then again, wc have been very lucky with, whom I come more pjo>" ^

in having.thc,an:carsjDjLomiancome4ax anfortiinatcly, do ;not cook their onk is anotheMitUe point la the _^ma

: :3S£t'=ffi^S:S ;. s.,ssjvss.t -LISS£“£5r!sk,H"i
:SLS:S££%S:SLS‘K|ES“SS^^
- LS^ll«rfor^r“™ “ ; ho- ^ch kerosene does an, ordinni S"- '“ -

!:“e;^;t;:;!;nS‘;k^;:^,^i^ru^; he useMakes ,«rhaps « eouple orS^sJ proposes torefe .he costIS*
lion of the world politics, I agree, with o .'oy hc.muse^he ii^s it for a couple d^ and that is the tightening of the price ^ usage and ^

Member for Trans Nzoia. Wc hours and that perhaps will come to, ii,3 control. custom in this country militated ajaibat
need, theri^re. not be afraid an ,U this country of ours; where the jt The cuatoni in ibli cdUMr/p^

a\S^ tetdj:^ o? Mfon ifg!2nktd^ population is pot homogenous but com our servants^i^ chits To:tile: sh^ is ,
‘0 “y •> BrcaLdcal. cometo a: little more than four ccnlsh: of three dillcrcnt stratas of society founded on the tact that we mnnot trot,

• ^ r ; or of races, or whatever yoU might call It, many of them with cash, or that many of
■ i J the tightening of price control is a very Us are perhaps living over our;incomes. ,

The neat item on the list is klui:: i, uiiiicuifd'matter indeedi because of the jn any case the African had been and is 
‘f.ih- I have come into contact more wiSL i impossibility of strict rationmgl That is paying cash fob everything thaf he buysT 
the town African and he generally d<i8;5 posUble in those; countries where the and he heihg the largest cpnsumerTn"tho , 
not pay for the kh.aki drill clothes tin:: population is more Ur less homogenous. ColUny T do not see how big n percen- 
he uses. They are really provided fa pricc control in lhis country, even at its mge can he saved 6y actually paying 
him and he buys other things lo suppkt: arictest time, has never actually in prac- cash for the articles in the shops. It ih,tact 
mcni the uniforms lhal arc provided bjlJ licc reduced the price of an article. An ihc Government thinks that paying'cash 
Im employers, so the reduetion on fafT .,riiele. as soon as it was controlled, if will reduce the cost of living, they should 
khaki drill, if ii helps anybody at all, srisL; ihe price was higher than when it svas UppUlnf a committee' for , considering 
help the employer and not the averap ■ controlled, vanishes out of the market whether the cost of living allowance 
man m the street. The next item is made : and gok into the black market, so the given to ithe civil servants is tuperilu^, 
up garments. I do not know exaetb > poorer man does not get that article at bccause'an ordfa fadm iheGpvcrnincnl.to .
what this means. 1 did go to a few ol : all. and, l think, in the long run produc- iheir civir servants to mahe it iUegul'to' 
these clothes merchants to ask them, whit 1 don suffersi This was Vei7 Well found out buy except Toy cish will solve the whble 
are these arUcles which-are caUed made recently in Mombasa when The price problem. I-dU riot Iherefofa IhlUk’tlfal

^ontroLcaitiMm-vegetablesc-l-am-talking;—lKg-redaclIbtfiimiSlomi]fa*M®’?!?'E=S 
ot rrecent UxamplerThfe vegefablesThaf tightening' of Lprice controls are; lit;

being sold in Mombasa at a lower way going To 'redUce-the coit of litogi 
rate than what the controlled price was but will increase oUy explMdifareLby.Mft 
fixed at were in free supply in the market, creasing expenditure on pridU tfattlrpl

after the price control, but those pllicers. ; :t ' y
vegetables which were rather beltertype , _ . ' , :
vegetables immediately vanished troni the , Now a”*
market and nobody ever could see them a revenue of, 1 IhmV Ttunk
unless they were ready to pay black mar- 'hat as, the .llgure, £3l8,OO^w h pmCj 
kei prices^n many 4es:this has led to tically no; ‘"a'^aua' or I
lessening production because: people should say, an ,„s.gn.nanth^^^^
aouid not produce better articles if they indiyidiml.
werc not going to get the better pnee it wd benent the :
that th?y »ranliM for them. If the decrease . The
ofprte goes on in the very necessary amuunt. X3«.m .s^mg^.6«^ ,
articles of diet that we usUaUy..eonsunie. : ui>;lhauJi^i;,^^«g-_Oy^ 
as has been happening over the last »« «“« •" Afncad,

pilttad^ ^^5rin"^^SsUl?n^

I must complimcnl the hon. Mciiihcr month, 
fot Finance for setting aside large sums 
of money out of; our surplus towards 
capital expenditure which is going to 
contribute To our future development 
■tills, I think', isThc wisest motion in the 
present Budget proposals. 1 do not, how
ever, agree with the hon. Mover in some 
of his other themes. Tile main theme of 
his Budget speech, ns far as I could read 
it, was That Tic dreaded inflation and in 
order to combat the inflation he had two 

.. remedies in mind. Onc-remedf’was to 
reduce certain customs duties on cssen- 
tial aiiiclcs so as To'reducc the cost of 
IMng to fhe iwragc mil. and lie hiis 
choseffTirlielesTvhich. according to liim, 
ate used by every pcrson~or in fact bv “P.P”™'"**' “nd they told me that Ihel

TO remedy V,Inch he suggested Pwlicular item 1 shall have tof
Is ^by tightening of controls, particularly the Director: of
price wmrol. In my opinion, both these or the Controller of Customi
remedin arc not going to conduce to any ihem, the made-up mnneob
*Yii ,real lowering of the cost T? '“T^- A-i voais or Hosiery or things;.

, of living. Taking firstly the reduction on thatwhich are very sparsely used^
fli«Ttcm^-n»‘^'r!“.'’' .“Bgaled ^>; *^' »Veragc African. andT^iLd ili.

s«"s.L;,Sia s is •
o^inajy man Urat ala.
^U1 '•>«« ditfemire there fa a great extent

, he m his monthly budfict Tht ■®^‘^rs employed on fanmS P'a« are prS

were

even

:r
r
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[Dr. J^el— ary measure, though I certainly wiij nj
my-predecessors have gone over the argil- that that would be the wrong approai 
ments before, but 1 will put it this way: 1 think the tirne has now cpme- 
that an increase in'poll tax cdiild be I do bejicVe that there are cetUa 
justified only if the real income of the limes in the Jife of an institution, a bui 
African was increased. By real income I. ness or a country, which are promom I 

: mean his buying eapaiily. 1 have only liities where money is comingrit^® ;; 
come into contact mostly with the town and the tcmptatioil to please everybodi ^ 

" African and i can say with great is sjery great. We are at present pasBii 
emphasis that his teal income is Certainly through such times; but these vn^ 
not increased. On the other hand U has creases in salaries and other things brn 
decreased so that his capacity to buy disaster in the time of financial stiis.

- nourishment and a good balanced diet gcncy, and it is time that we call a tali
has been destroyed, and that his and consider whether we will not td

; physique, the physique of the town everybody that the standard of life intlii
African to-day, is much worse than it Colony is too high, and iiistead of ia
was a few years back. (Hear, hear.) creasing the wages to go up with tbi 

The next increase in tax is the company flandard of living that we are haviji 
tax. Well, 1 really do not think that the it is time for the higher income peopleil 
shilling increase in the company tax Is least m call a halt and reduce the 
going to make any great dilferencc in the standard of living. .
flow of capital to this country or other- There is just one more point that 1 «fl 
wise, but I do think that this tax is a make, and that is about the using of tie 
lax which is like living on pur future surplus balances. I think it is nece^ 
income, simply because this tax has got that information as to how much of Us? 
to bo paid back, at least a major portion surplus balances arc in a fluid state mint' 
of It, to the individual shareholders as a Ik given to this side of the Council St ' 
tebate, as,tax pid at source. It is equiva- least once or twice a year, because llul

-^«cc„m.r„cL

in his choice of taxes for making up the 
loss that he has unnecessarily made in ■“ support,
reducing the eUiioms'Tcvenue'on those Mn. Siiairv rAr..h i. i
Ihrceorfourltcrnyhathehaschosen. M AS.“t 

Well, there Ispnty one virtue in those associate myself with the prcvioui 
, two'tumsruind that Is they are easy of speakers in congratulating, the hon.

pllcction._Aflcr all, it is just as easy Member fop pmance-on his^^^^^^^
‘■A

- 'iS 1 w I.j'.*R.b.r h.A.';
, _ i ^ kn^ and shortage of stall in his
UsUy l Will refer to one more point .and in spite of which he:

In his speech, and that is abriut the com- ; ehle to conduct: a thorough
ml tec tpt Is apjwintcd for the cost of 'S’''™ '"'o the finances of the .

Civil Servants" wig’J?e’,i^t“'a'”^m^ sp^f ‘|;"“"=“‘ Secreta^O^ 
ineniuratc hsc in thdpayPf Lonle'^ “s lhat the country's ■;
ployed in private and mdlincSfims.’ “Sph for’ next year
»nd_so .finally raise the wages of^e veH^r corresponding figure for last, whole stature of the Col^^ ^ ' d“ ^ ̂

'? i".’'’"™. which is exacUy wiu a ^ ® « this, where
: ^ '‘ «thting- against Of cou^L ^ bei„„ A “hemes and ^ projects are

make up one argument for the African hs.mttiated, and others are yef im- 
po'l <« md that i, that that UI de^"'“ i ^ « hot at ail un-

: expected. Uis customary, however, and

-INIr Shatry] ’ worsem The mh fuct a
absolutely necessary, to exCrcise a once a house is rlcstroyed and replaced 
certain ainount of scrutiny on the the displaced perstjns, because of 
narticular expenditure so as to avoid poverty, rsm never 'hope to. get any 
wiihholding urgent projects and incur- accommodation. irj the new houses, 
ring unnecessary extravagance. The hon. Public thought should now- hc turaed to ;- 
Member assured us in his speech that try to solve this problem, to solve this 
he has been guided in his framing of the dilficult social problem. I hope Goveni- 
hudgci by foUr factors; the problem of ment will make a lead in this direction, 
the cost bf living, the need to develop The Vhsey: Report on African Housing 
Ihe country’s resources, their utilization is only the beginning. The contribution ; 
of blhcr assets and the threat of the to the Development and Reconstruction ■ 
locust invasion. We appreciate very much Authority and the Fond Fund are both 
the cllorU of the Government in dealing welcome as the provision of better; roads
with the cost of living problem, a matter and thus better means of transport will 
which His Excellency has told us is be useful to the economy of the country 
giving the Government the: greatest con- in a number of ways, pur roads have .

which His Excellency's been subject to public criticism and to 
critidim from tourists from whom \vc 
aim at tlevdoping a tourist industry, It 

. », n ’ would be bad economy not to spend
I havc^ne or two points, Mr. Prcsi- our roads. There are. some ■

demote raise in regard to the cost of jjrdiy [jad roads in the country which 
living problem. The fiRtl is about the closed at certain; times
present price of mcaU'^e price has of: the year. This is a great inconvenience. '
gone up since the establishment of, the and please do not let us have roads
Meat Marketing Commission. One of the uncompleted all 
aims of the Commission was to reduce
ihc price of meat to the consumers and 

with this expectation that the 
public was in the end prevailed upon to 

pt it. I hope the elTeclSior the Com* 
mission will be examined by the 
GovemmenL '

t

cem and to 
advisers have given unremitting atten
tion.

r?-----

1'

over the cduhlry.
Turning lo*the education problem,' this 

year’s vote shows an increase which is 
justified by the argument that there will 
be increased development for Europeans, V 
Indians arid Africans as well as the imple
mentation of the Beecher Report on 
African education. The (lovemmerit, 1 

The second point is the introduction am sure, rhust be well acquainted with ’
of the price control. I wish to say that the position in the Arab school at
the controlled price in itself Js no sold- Mombasa. There is a long walUng list -
lion lb the TOst bUIiving, and, unless the : which T am sure wiiljit .leay^.double 
country by ‘dete^ Government the beginning of the year. Since 1 find
action do see that the commodities under no consideration of this by Goyernment
control do really appear in the open in the increased education, vote 1 am
market, this administrative machinery naturally anxious about this matten
required to supervise the control will be This. 1 think., is a_ great Injustice to my
a merewaste of money, as very little community and unless something is done
result will be achieved. Hitherto, it,hqs now nothing will be done later on.
been a great tendency--that whenever sir, at th'is stage 1 will also take the 
there is control the commodities tend to opportunity of congratulating the new
disappear in the open market and turn Member for Nairobi South and the
into the black market This problem is Acting Member for lEastcrh Area on
at pre^t appearing in this country, and their maidenvspeeches.
one of the examples is ghee.

/I tt was

acce

A

tl..f
■{

. . a 'l begtb support. ; ;

able overcrowding in houses, and as sratulate the hon. Metier ^
more and moreSid and temporary South and the hon.
houses are being destroyed and replaced Areas on their very fAuplause.)by new ones the problem js going to thought put maiden speeclie?, (Applause.}
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time it is the intention gradualiy tp Now, there have been some pojjti"“''''y- ."i jotes. as we country. I, of course, do not for a
destroy private enterprise in order to run raised in thU debate by various sp^ » disadvanaEcs^r. , ^ why mnmeht-aaree that that untortunate land-

■ i. by ; whkh I would like to r^ljr to, Mdfe‘- ^^tJeShave the advantage ; of groundnuts, political :cocksl^,a^
.nahonahsed industries and nationalised first one is a point made by the ha j „ain from having one race insecurity of land tenure resembles this
corporations, whereas here we have Mem^r to TransvNzoia, whiA>a|!: but impartial to cduntry in the slightest degnrei:(Laugh- i ;
nothing else to support our economy replied to by the hon. Member forMs "bich is But the point that he was leading
except private enterprise and, therefore. Coast. The hon. Member for Trans Naa -' Muslim in this Cou^ up' to was that industries ; such , as ;
there is nothing we .sbou);* i*? “"y said that he for a long time had lopte -; b'lin^ j ,^5 council would Wish pyrethrum, coffee, sisal, etc., should fol- :
wi^ to make ilBTo5|tion ihfnculh ^ “ diifiniU^ of the opposite. ^ the example of the sisal in .Tanga-• >

Now, a lot of people have discussed had nevw found it. The hon. Memfe ; >“,bc tried PT a ) g 
this Company Tax from the ^irU of f Ipr replied to that by says,;. I wo“W Pobit out
view mainly, as 1 see it, of the large 'bat the derimtion was perfectly sinipk'; |‘'™ 0^ being aWe to pt^ P Member that there is one
companies operiiUnB in Nairobi. K h hot vM^ginar minint land which Vws n»|:|™ uJem. have .Uy^rave ob^ction to thi^
unnatural that the hon. Financial Sccrc- ginal at the tune of speaking and :th| : religiomi or social bias, that all these commodities do in Tact
tary or even the hon. Secretary for conditions of the Government. WelUi 'a , „ „ cess on themselves
Commerce and Industry should look at am afrajd 1 am confused by the reply^oifei lt‘!yrnVremnrk thal fihe orient "time for Asrarch in their
Company Tak mainly from the point of the hon. Member for the Coast. ' ^ fe byTdr “la^liSSSes^il ^e^SacUon^ of
view of eapital coming to this country Mk. Cc»Kn: As a point orexplanaU'oari majority of litigants in this country owm “Vee^^^
and its possible discouragement, and 1 1 said no such thine 1 said "j,|k , were Indians. these mdustnes it ■_ u, _ of
agrre wUh them that that is most unlikely marginal land was land which was sub t A PU'"' b^ " 0" L nr^'^’b"'«'^' '>«' 'be o*^tn-
to happen as a result of this tax; but economic and was not worth workiniP* t'liim .Affairs. Mr. Mathu. about pit the price oenem over U' , . 
the way I view this Company Tax is this; under ihe preseni conditions in S " “''Vi'*' ‘ would like to answer be- d^uies; of
it is of necessity mainly a tax on the Tin: Patsiuiarr: That is my rccoU» " vause 1 have something to do,widi Uie they would cut ^
.unilltlrsbutcd prolils of companies, small lion of what the hon Member for tin ? "“«« on the Forest Advisory; Board, 'hey voluntarily spend on rt«are , ^
.coropanifs in particular,-\vrare still- Coast said. Member for th r not want pit- 1 think research “ S
findThavc said it before in this Council Mr. MACONoniip Welwooo- Mr ^ “wyers in the forests is twofold. In the country thM no posd^Cf_^™ 
vnUrgeNai ptaecrlp country. Capital is President; I accept dial ^ ^ first place, if you go into the quesuon i, so-^mlization.rf
not .tcgdily ptoined for the small type aher the twint 1 wa?nnind ilv^v.d of the timber industry in this .country, Mr. Nathoo en«“e“ b“.“‘^

.Of privilc^pany that you ^ entirHc^g .1.^ ^ ,!TfUou,:ao.iatQJUa^cduntryms-mtnh^dhe.ex^^

’ tSi their tindistribuled profits anniit foacan fix as to whether Ld is^i sawing; also Pi' Mr. CHehauan. (African InterMte);
■ is going to act as a Srt^of ranfiaHrvC valuable or not economic-f- means of conversion,^ it js imra^rejy ^Mr. Speaker, I am quite sure 'hM those

oh that type of company. ^ '“'“‘‘bh- The hon. Memheis oppo.K wasteful, and thoroughly unsattsfactw horn Members who have more than oto
As regards the PNl Thx I " b* 't. If. of course,'you mre mini p in every way. The second objccUpn to the previous Budget sessions argued

particular obicction to ihh under tha '“r ‘■’‘^ ',“‘'P'''ds on the economic fKlot P African piCsawTcr is this; that most unv increased social scrvica. particu-
eiiciimslancet. bui l.would liL to mv prices, ilicn the situation bef : fortunately (not in the least because they j^y jdu,^lion and medical, as unpro- . ^
Urn; II seems to me that the horn r because 1 arc Africaos), but bec^ .of sonaelhwg be quile^ ‘‘'“."'T.V
b'.""'*"' ■'“f'laiy is ralbel imtins in m-f- T 'b' bon. Members opposite , of ihinr atUtude towaijTortau m the speakers have plmosC ;
this Budget out of a sort of hoS^for Li- Produce per acre of^^esl Past, they are not to be trusted m the ^^^fy devoted their lime on the
ateduciion of taxation wiihoul a bala£ P^wsm economic position of thU country.
a(Li!tJT“^i ''■ba' Iw has 'he region of 3f bags aa as regards the ^ :_they ;cut  ̂^ ^^^^^^ uio will do-the same as^

is to reduce the laxatidnoK ! .- , Australia it was about 24 to 3 b. a concession, Agam and again cases ««' • , -jjjrn,, and 1 wilt confine 
' 'biAb myself (unlike the 'ro<<c«tand it vvas some- S come before ‘be Fof“* mvself^ one aspect Only. I think it is

- ^ mf^^k^“Pb«ternAreaVcontider. hv t,^®k"’Ab®“‘Ai, soyoucanhotgd S where licences that have been _ ^ted my^ , of
•Wymom^n he hasincrtasedTbv Skn- -b'erober for the Coah'i ' had been abused in this way and I thmh KeOva B oroSag. but even » U

Iht^lhcrefote 1 db mhlhhtk ,h? ^ " economic in thh ' hon. Member for African Affamt wiU fenp; is. Pressing. . . _
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: (Mr. Qiemallan] . - ^ think this; is
reqiiires to be raised up frbm all possible ridiculous, because once again we 
angles to a better level by developing so many cattle . which every year"^ 
our natural reMurces lQ the maximum, without any benefit to anybody beejS^ 
ai the hon. Member for • Finance has of the shortage of :Biass;i,and- th5*3 

; ' already advocated in his spccebl We have, because cattle trading is festricM^jtMj
' been informed, .Sir, .that our agricultural _ ACricans_wcre-allowed to selI^oafft|||

^ 4levelopmcnt:Tn.:thC;_countty js.jteadilycattfe-when-they-are-quite'hMltKyi'aiR 
^^ progressing. It is very encouraging to yoi^ would not have so , much Iwashjti
■ hear tliat, but there is something I am during the drought. ■

doubtful about, Sir, because what about Another thing. Sir, which I brouj^tq^- 
thc other source of wealth in this during the last year's Budget seMionaa *

' country, and that is ' the livestock?- the question of pasture; In sonic orcciisl
Perhaps whert T say that I ain demanding luckier; pastoral arcas in which rainfall
a better Improvement than has been done plentiful one finds that the grazing iitf; ' 
to the livestock industry in this country, such a poor quality that even though ft 
and especially: in the African areas, the cattle are healthy and produce a ffti 
Member for Agriculture may say against bottles of milk that is not really i' ; i.™,.-™,..
the many hundreds miles of terracing maximum. I do not see why in W' That the Shipping (Amendment)
and the other, soil conservation works areas where tlic rainfall is plentiful tlar i o;,, read a second time 
which have been carried out in the ihe-Vcterinary Department should tec . ; ii u.r. tt,4t
African agricultural areas that destock- chepUrage and teach the African to soi' - _________
itig has very successfully been carried out or plant grazing of belter quality dhid' durirt^thc. last session of the Council fN COMMITTEE
in the African pastoral areas. But I have would improve their cattle. Against ft ' this^ll did in fact pass Us second Tiin ATroiiNEY biiNBRAL moved iThnt 
a query on that. Sir. Is It bhiy by factor. Sir. in the other areas in wlfti.- Council do resolve itself into Committee
destocking that we can make improve- rainfall is short arid people have diflicuBS ''“"s by my hon. Jricnu, tne mem- ,1,5 whole Couneir to consider clause
menu to the African cattle? Is it only in grazing, at least these people should li‘' ‘ Mombasa, the Bill was not taken the follosving Bills ; The
the slaughtering and eating that is going given sullicient amount of water suppliat through its . final stages as he^was in - (Amendment) Bill;" tHc Pyrc-
tolMUhe only hr^i^menl we can have I notice that the Masai pay more V/ f .“a*“ T om thrum (Amendment) Bill. ,V : i :
in African cattle? When 1 say that I do l ax than the other Africans,hemo^eitmi ’ Companies had been fully consulted.
not try a bit to suggest that destocking ;irc said to be wcallhv Well 1 do*m^^ ''ir. I have been informed by the hon. Tun SoMClTOR GLNr.lwt, seconded,
may not—I underline the word 010,1—be see why those wealthy people in carf I ^'t"'her that he is satisfied in that The question was put and CarriedV
necessary at times. Uiu it really appears should not he made to hein 11s in Uvi regard and 1 do not, therefore, propose 
to me..Sir,_ that we arc_^.ly aiming s-,rious milk production that we reqiiiaC take up the time of; the Council to 
at making the African'cSuIeownershtp in this country by giving them MfS: =">’ “tent in regard to moving, this
In mis c..untry a$,n mere subsistence. encouragement and assistance to mib " "'“''o"- The objccU and reasons of the

When I brought up this mailer during the best out of their stock^^ ^ Bill cover very fully the purposes for
^urJiistJUidget 1 tned to plead with the Before L sit down ci,' .1...- -k. 1 which it is being enacled. which is largely rhr Slitnp!ni; (Aiiieiulnieht) Bill
Oovemment that African cattle people in thing which I Si I k, formal and deals with

cniploymeiU of the Afriimn^tob of seaman^^ w is ; .
S was eoinn tri "xi increase in African PolITta.nnd Harbours Administration, and ^ ^ in or is otherwise a permanent

i;

educated Africans I $hLldBke“tU”nQ" f ^‘’ "‘‘ '*'^'f' ’ hofie that my reqUM ' ‘h'i"‘“‘i“" “

nicni have been htflrusi It t Sowg to be rccardw! hv tb r* in clause 3 of the Bill the words in the
case of any seaman who U homln m

separating and thee nAiZ . i ''' "tn'u can be the wkb of ih.'0 otherwise a permanent resident of 
Members in this Cound^ hive*"”' to see Uiat a wealth andf ' i^nnya. Uganda. Tanganyika or Zanu-
rlained of ghee ZoL "hich is of thrin^!,-<r "‘‘hi" ‘he meaning of the law m
absolutely ridicuIous."becamc 0’“* ^ '“ “•''«» going'lo be wasted ' f°f« ■" any such territory relating to the

....- - conuol of immigration.".

ADIOURNMENT : i ‘

sS=s'-^

thuraSay, 16th November, 1950 r . The Pyrei/inim (AiinetuliiKnO Bill - 
Council assembled in the Memorial The Mesiber tor AGnicuLTiiRE and 

0,11 Nairobi, on Thursday. 16th NiVniRAt RESQUi<CESt.cSir;H_applogiz<T_-^
-S^lmHcr;n950--T—:

The President took the Ghair at " I beg now to moverthc sccond reading ■'
-riam-rim-- -.... - -of-the;:Bill:;entW^^

■ Amend the Pyrethrum Bill.This Bill is .
almost n formality. It is a sm.all

The minutes of the meeting of 15th amending Ordinance designed to confer • 
November. .950, were confirmed. rS'Slft^c.lme'^iven > : T

: to other Statutory Boards which control 
: other industries and it has beer! repre

sented to Govemtrient that it is 
absolutely necessary for the Pyrethrunn 

The Secretary for- Commerce and Board to be givenThese powers; That is 
Mr. President, I beg to the object of this antending Bill.

The Solicitor General seconded.' v

MINUTES

BILLS
Second Readings 

The Shippinil (Amendnmit) Bill

A The question was put and cirricd,

:ia;
■ 4..L

Y-

fiii ' Council in Committee '
The' Bills were considered clause by 

ClaUSCL .
i
p--

■T.
'.;lJ

word “shall’l .in line 14. L
The Attorney OENERALiThc reason

for that ameridment has been explained 
by the Mover of the second reading of 
the Bill and is. indeed, self-explanatory, r , 
'The question was put and carried.
The quesllori that clause 3 as ameqdcd 

stand part of the Bill :was put and 
.carried.

THE AtiorneV Generalmovedr'rtat 
the Shipping (Amendrwnt) ,
reported back to Council with^amcnd- 
menL arid that the Pyrethrum fAmend-

‘f-

jbe question was put and carriedy

/MS
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; PiS^Aii^y Genetal^;: - whichv the. bon.: Members

nicnt) Bill be reported beck to Council, but having a high regard for the hJK 
without amehdmenC i . Member for Rift Valleyi who patticsE

reported accordingly. ; V rwould like to; join bon. Min^ I ihi GOveramentf OnO
congratulating the two hon. Memtitii J that the Provinciai Commissioner of when the Government should not force 
who spoke yesterday: for the first liffl, | ,h^Coa5t and the Agrarian,Officer and the.controls, ckcept very S^ial Otw^in this Council, as far as their maiis 1 .j,j ^vhole Provincial Team, that I have And in. th^e Stall ones,^that^pamcm

Tun A rroRNEV GrutnnAi. moved: That speeches are concerned. r )> .t,, unnOur to be a member of, the Subr tar care should be “h™ 'hat :tney are

his^ speech and exprcMcd very P»l| ““ “ d 1 have the distribution is concerned, in; which . .
oPhThsm as far as our financial positwl;; hke, as f ® the Eastern ArU particularly my community have sultered

TI'h.ArroRNEV General moved: That^^^^ >« intend, Sir, to touch fie ; honour to ^cs ' a great deal.both in rice and ghee, has . V
the PyrClhrum (Amendment) Bill be read mam point and that is land and mij ■ ‘ rn..«t*anit I Avould*draw been that we have ho control of the
a third time and passed, meases which the Government is giair: ® 5°“‘’hnn ebneanue Mr supply and we have been having contro

Tiin SoLicnoR General seconded. lo_nife to develop the land and all tie |like^to on hUt^^ 
The^uesaonwasputand^carriedaod:^

the Bill read accordingly. : Colony. I will be only too glad to gmof Wd o"d.,;^he_ ap^^T |^™‘" ‘Sr^nce that you cannot
my support to every measure that tin V Only that poaibly control the distribution when .
Government will take. There have bea = b' no control over the supp^^^
in this Council one or two occasion : ?'"• v ,hi? boMriunity Tam sorry 1 was hopeful th
previously on which 1 have criticired • SI! n to the EmbS Africa High Commission would bring ,
Government as far as the Asian Settle. ;? has h«" ^ Comperalion and unity, but When

Mr. President, I beg to move that this IToTlrong: prob‘iW>“?was U^Vear “''^ofT^ ■" ‘ho first instance, and ‘h*’ fj;,''^houritressr;is)r,,%%s:r=
tinued in force until day of really the ball h « Agriculture tl^ r « far as Government is concerned, they am afraW* very, narrow minded , .ssspstrsss
Kopc and purposes of the Icnislaiion Colony and r hope thil ' Coming to the question of the financial made available, Jmt >yc,had.to,^

:,Undcr-Scction:9fif Ordinanbe nV M or rider and-the-hon—Membeir^oc-,ha^^^j__ jj^,^joUgh~the-bIacfc-market
, 1949. the-Icgiilation .will .expihr-a^thc 'f^“ rf^°“ “™ ®°“'®'‘° "’h'‘®'S®“^' f "’^d' oertain suggestions to cam Teraue ,l^e5e are still coming and we are; all
end of the current year unless it is kent "C confidence and money which is going fe on the African Poll Tax and the Com- being fed very well and you all can sec
alive by resolution of This Council ami ‘‘*P'- ”lHPhly point in bringing panics Tax, I, not being a finMcial ,ije and many others: Sir.
a Proclamation by the Gosemor It draw the attention wirard. and en<>“Sh has bem said on, , . ^ ^ ^
obviously necessary In the interests of ihA 1^' hlembcr that when these i that question, I would say this much, , _ V* n olea which
pentioncri that the legislation should be * h'lm's qualify they will be given some that I have an explicit faith as far as dowii, I woul . ,u, n|,A(,H Member
kept alive. : .he experience Wnd the knowledge of t^ mto ffiri ^ s^"

Sir. I beg to move. risl "hwe they can exit-; ■ bon. Member are concerned, and rwi l *hd hi„ Industry called coco-
T.,r 7Ae.!.s , - . he knowledge Ashich- they have: “ give him support in the measures he B have go ave^ big mdusW ^

^ ‘^“''‘"sviONtR f suggesting ^ far as the Companies Act nut and have r^to .

^T,.epv.s,di.„d:^
Urah Ks„M„4,s or EvnNn„4,R4; ,qj, >hn finer poimrof to Mo l «v ■' PoU Tax. 1 must say to. leaving the in to; industry and should ^cn^urage

• Ar/ereniv iu ConiHa,(ff „/yu„.K. as far as the Coast’is conoInlS «e ’ advisability or not when the Graduated all over the Coast “
. The PitsiDESf The drhs, . have made a new start*' P°*' Tax is going to come up for con- plantations are concerned. As you kn^, 

lislimatci will nmv l^resum^ 'h“''bat the Coasf - sidcraiion by this Council. I will request sir, poco-nut not only gives “ »
Ok Rwna (Eastet^a^a^> • ?'"« "hich com s? of G-""""™' «? hold it back as far revenue where cxpprL .s .

my intoS h'^-nbers who ^ ^ T ^ as this measure U:con«rned. .-:^:^^- .--^^^^^^^^^
(Uughtct>-to prafare ihe'mdriS M nfiiiL't'"' ^ “Pl““"“^“ Cto Rcgaiding the control. Sir. 1 have tm^ 'toon'ffi?

<9 «cominend>d ,o ^nt I? I to it eve^y in to Couqcil to benefit from to on to M>MI. 4 f

,ru,sES "'B .
;”L Ihe Government anto : must and Tnjny^ ppiton:.to,lro9, ha^j^to: ■

- BILLS
aThird Readings

a
The Solicitor General seconded. ; 
The question was put and carried and 

the Bill read accordingly.

a:
:.:T

MOTIONS
Tiir. PunAipns (Incriiase) Ordinances 

Caniinuathm «/
Tiiii DmiictoR 01’ Estaulisiiments :

'’i

■v.f

r.W.I

■'r

not
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for <he measure. My hon. friend. ., are made that tax(3 shourd be tax defaullers because they do riot:
unfortunately most of. the. coco-nut trees Acting Member^for Eastern Area, when prices themselves are fault—they arc unable. At this point J
arc dying out and some which^are left I must congratulate most warinly f(,,p n^d down. There is no case, it should like to racf to a remart tnadc;
are only being used for remio manufac- careful and well delivered huifal* " m me, to Tc^rd increasing by my Hon. friend the Member for the : 
lure which Is a very unfortunate position. spUech, gave a very thorough\4^iii, jS Sncan l-md returns as an increase to .. Aberdares when he stated;that an African

; and .l wtjuld emphasize and express as ^ the unscientific way in which the atiCfc 'iaxabic capacity of the pcoplc who' onJheJand unit wouldImucK .rather not: ;
_ forcibly as T can‘ and that is that the thing'has’ been dealt with! I am hot psip ae on the land, arid the PblT Tax in- pay a tax and go to prison,- than sell a ,

time has come when he should have, a to,,labour the point by repeating .~asc is m the opinion of most people, goat, and 1 should like to assure hint-
man fully trained as far as coep-nut, not he said, but T should like to say that urijustifiablc. I am veo' sorry that he is not here at
onlyf the plantation, but as far as the regards the two excuses, uamelyi is& ‘ tk:., iheri is the view that has been put morrient-and anyone who thirds like 
secondary products arc concerned. 1 am creased return for African produce sati Af,! we have listened to *e he docs that the, African; detests and

‘ surerit would do the greatest gopd to relief in the riustorris; duties wfiichl?i"I^i^Si are^ m^^^ cSencemf '‘•’‘’orsThe inside of any prison as much
the Coast and to the country in general, friend dealt with, there remains to h‘ ^ the African, I as anybody else on earth, and he only

With these: words T will support the added, I think, some detailed commaajfc^we shall ^ost of us, cease from goes there wheo it conies to nrasmy,

first and foremost the land and sec^fnoreharm man goou. questioned on the point of the adminis-
Mb. Oiunoa (African Interests); I the-lSbour of his hand And f do in' What is The actual position m the irmjve olTiccrs devoting much of their ■

rise at this rather late hour in the debate think that anybody in this Colonv wmil^'hican community as regards tax? Well, ,|„,c to tax: 1 should repeat the truth, as
only with the intention of adding a few s^y ,h„( „„„ of these are at the moS > i « ihix-iEor quite a few years now Poll i know it. that that is the case. 1 Jive
comments here and there on; the points yielding high returns that would waiS- '- fn* h* been in the trend of going higher then-. 1 deal with them eVefy day.
tliaUiave already been raised ombehalf any fiat increase on a Poll Tax higher, in spite of Jlie very clrar . further thing ‘ to be taken into^ :
of the Africans by my hon. colleagues nature that the Africans arc riccOUni is the bresent setup of the

‘ 'hh’h-the African view- ani quite sure that if you go into deUi- '^t' b°n- colleague, Mr. Mathu, that the . a tribunals '^Morc thari -half their

emphasis here and there wheic. m mi L Ihat ite December-without end. What they do
opinion, it is necessary also find that a great deal of talk goal';, u T v^r sve whenThey find that a man cannot .bear

,, ir oi • "".“’’fh' 'h' oneconomic subdivisiaa^S wh:,,h ™ any amount of fining, they send him to
_^Xicncrnl y. Sir, we jiro-convinccd that of land which take place on the Africu “n increase of Sh. 1, To wfiich ^e T _ ^ they serve a sentence of

the main key To: African development in '“"d "nils. The pmbiem of soil erosio S " ere quite publicly opposed, and thpm- ^r „p ,o six months: All these
This country is economic and not social, higher day after day. and in'the a °Tm T „nSion^^ tWnm are signs to show to

problems I am quit?sun I 'o ». but in spite of tha opposition and “'"f“'^"®-,y in „cneraT has already
tUarin^thlr-Ucbatc, in the ipecches that nobody in his nmtwar ' further statements jn that Report, we are taxaoic ca^ciiy^ f„Ju-r, Cncrcasc
have been mude by my bpn^QlSisu^ ^ that ,| .gain landed; hcrc-m-this-budget;^

^IfWsf^ ^
dcvciopitient While ni iT^ f African , . • or Tiviifg,,:,Xpaec, is by policf ■ j T. from thc proposed additional lax, I am
here md there it wilt true that'wharthe i ^o*, how has thU incr^affeewd Ae ^ ^ ,1,5 fading of
inescapable duty m^eal ?,l?xo? hdeteriorating. : of the Jtnse people and you get nothing out of
remarks which need de”L regularly lessened by soilb ™ ° ^‘^ii« any it, it seems. And already proposals are
have been made by variom^Makt™ Tear, and there is nof : ‘t““hon. iIlLn^if it IJ on foot in this very Budget—you will sec
about African attain “nphasis is laid on «™us ■lonsideralion berause, if it did^ the expenditure side Ihafquilc a few

“‘“'rsf "'rally.. return for produeV which l^inke^^' ' do not think there would be^many who have to be added To The
of MnieS”h-' "" "“'h bone "basizes the price paid ’foT what the; “JPPWt.the mcrease. What areThe k These messengers
Afriw?Poll fav -A “'he African gets out of his garden Thril ' T^vlr” Ac will have nothing at all to do except find

the question of tax. and if you go intoAc detention camps you will find that »dl be examined. Well, you ram «e^^^ 
they are full fo riverfiowing. and that cost of ail this 
more Aan 50 per cent of the people who them to he tnbunal “"J''”-. 
serve short sentences in these detention idl «>"• ^e
camps arc people who arc unable to pay the amount that

[Di^Ranal
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» sety Urge number of o LrT*i m irx^I^ yesterday, and l need not go into 

Members in Council Who hare * r"" "s here.^ofe
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IMrfohanga] they are said in order that we may litJi,.|V -bIHnral
^ balance lor the general revenue: otahe them and we are expected, perhaR 11 answered by some of his colleagues. Is ‘r!;

Coldny.'I say, Mr. President, there is no say nothing. But that is; bird. It Ju g due that in his own consutuen^, *ey rannot sm a>beftM_way^
■case i all L .this increase and I an, hard on us as it would be on any&lg So S much for lhemseWesv»c,^r^s b;^

- quite sure that people,; my hon. friends, on earth. Wrong^ioers are therelnAcm i the African does for lut^lf m Chuck one pu^^
. It this Side, i^^ing to support the .society and: we detest them.f Lber How many spools ha«_t^ ^onoSc^p^bie whiS^^ S S ^

■ _ ; turning down of* the whole of this we can to make sure that wrongsioiq i built for thcrnselVes? Itow many di^m- vnu and a^for so much’ We do not •
measure because there is no case for it. Uo^ not grow/ Rwently, the Afnca saries have they *^“’*1*. ^“''5 ^but it is time that soihcbotly went 
si much about the main bone of con- society in general, and particulariy &|j rale? How much, is it? And dp the)^^_pay ;
icntion, A-few more remarks remain, African Members in this Counefl, waR it «Suiorly? Well, now^if he ran little more'sOienlific Way. Is it*lhat the
Sir, to be made about some of the things put into a lot of difficulty by-ceiuifa those three questions 

■ that have come up to be dealt with in remarks that Were made in pUbUc in tht| “"d. ”y. that AE it that most of them are
members on this side. Press-^how they are irresponsible, tdj: ^“"’ '^^ves lTMs ^ scrioul unskilled labourers and do not do as

First, there are quire a lot of points: how they dp not have any real pulfi|j nothing tor Ves.^ much work as they are given? What are
regarding law and order which I think I opinion regarding law and order and *|.. ‘ for him- we expecting of them? How are we
will have to deal with together. In his: on. The position, I think, arose froaitafe “.Si,. „,u helo for from expecting them to dig more than their
speech my lion, friend, the Member for particular Bill which we passed in liaS; self man he aetpa^ ge« _ P . ^ allotted piece per day? Most of the work .
the Aberdarcs, made the stalcmenls Council, and where our posilioO iiBi:; Jo ‘P'„_ A A o,»e|,er done on farms is done on the piece
which 1 tliink fall into the category of niadi^ry clear. Sir, I should like tin,; i Sr method-it is piece work, it it nbt done
iuw and order rcBarding Africans. He iharfcrnarks of this kind should not h! ih*.* hrincinle in the employer’s lime. I think it would
stated, sir, if, I am not mistaken; that lio generalised. When we oppose a law laiR African child as much be helpful if such people were rigorously "
public opinion for wrong-doing exists order measure, we do so for god: v ■ ,i,/,.i,n,irm nf oihcr brought to book by dealing with them
in the African sbelety and, in the other reasons and our reasons are alwiii!:" ™iinirv Thci African has as they deserve, anil this question of low
one which I have dealt with. Africans available for ttnybody, but to ignore ssj'^ m huild his owrti schools for output which keeps : coming up_ year
prefer to go to prison than sell goods, reason put forward for a measure*“|!ii,i„/„nd nav for ii When you after year should be done away'Vilh 
Well,; now', the statement that no public then to carry on enlarging and gcneralip I hat the racl^arc you will realize then we rati improve the economic posh

•opinion exists among African society ing for the lowering of tire whekf- Sos o^itfo,^ourS«^' the African, that of Kenya
against wrong-doing is a serious one and position of the African integrity, settaP nte this one are a litUc iiafdr generally. > ; .
a dinicull one to ucccpl if you arc u lo me lo bo a litllc unbearable. 1 shofe . Sir. I beg to support.-
member of that society. For many years Hkc to make it cleai that we do not mlain One further and last point, regarding ^ ; a P.,.Ttmr . i
Africans Iwvc lived on this land in good being bound down to facts when we e/ what he said, is the duties of leadership, The Director . of aghicultur^ i 
society. If there were tribal ivtirs, you wrong, but to generalise on a point whuf i 1 ihink it has been here accepted volun- have been asked to reply to two s^ilic 
have wars in all human-societies evin has been explained does not always htb fc larily 'and generally that the European questions raised by the tan. Meinber
outside Africa. But/fo say Thai Africans us Very mudi. : “ community are the leaden. We accept it. represcnling AfncMlntcresU, the tarn .
have no feeling at all for wrong-doing On. mnr. • . e- a- . » We arc not arguing the pbint. But leader- Air. Mathu, in his speech yesterday 
ns,.3:soctctyJhA Is, in their laws and 5 ship has certain duties which must be which/ l.ver^uch regret. l lTO.unabre .
cuslomrintot correct. Tlicy know every i,™ I am very sorry That ly »* borne and it has also certain secrifieja toJislen.tOwThea.m^ittaiJmijl'S-ia.--

'.5 be accepted 5® ">?* ? which must be made. 1 .do;tat beheve v respect-otcotlee growuis and^isal Brow.-.;-
Rl even tn this Council. Quile apatl from vrarAfrfAnT ! ' iHil 'vithout sacrifices, you ran lead, ing by Africans. .

the fact llial theie are black sheep'in for morr?n,tW-‘0"“‘'“•“r"—'' anybody be envious if First of all regarding colTec. 1 dptape .
every told, it can be said that the African sjon for ih.i* - Africans get provision in the way of ,bat the hon. Member appnreiates* that
society: lotlay is as law abiding as any " J I social services, if he himself also claims Government’s object in African coffee
other society. But here I will stand open Ar.ta? f frii‘"'.k ""5, “ ““t. « for himself? Why should.-someonc ' o^(,j„g „ only one and that is to pro-;
to correction by the hon. Member for jounirv always claim the lion’s share before the lobic a prosperous Afrirah 'coffee in- ;
Uw and Order, whoT am quite sure, is servic^and wta' Af'‘»n g'ts a little from the remnatta^ ; gustry, at the same time assuring ffiat it , 
in possession of the details tegarding the oh The Afrie,"^ o I**? — ^ ' To me, sacrifices are involved, and they rto repercussions on our already
wtale Are ,The Africans the arc necessary for a leader.^;;- ; ? existing industry which is such a valu.;

who loves .1 r H ^'''"*V>"'gl't give me an answer f *•": age old question of the African out- dec rrally whether tie tim ^no^iy wn
, Charges of this kind are serious and Of social services whicii -we" aUTegarfMroc^Stho'uw’hke l'would r^^ ‘o ‘•'C;
Jo no, help towaM. a good sSi?^ !& by «« Government of Ihh ^w^wtah tays of coffee growing in^ffils : :

if l5rir*k ' ^o'JJ he very glad in '1^'n>al“s avadal* h whether Uiev are doin^well w not. If which the unfortunate early European
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; planting of sm excepv under lioehM, u If »i Usherl'~ - • . WithVrcgafd to the Company Tax,. 1
not at that lime got any knowledge on will be hot^ under that arnradi!!, ill ,'^’ihc Coast on - ar veiy -promising think' enough- has ilrcady been ' said,
which to base our coffee in^ustryTn :this Ordinance,'it does not apply to the;^ii. | ^li/Ucar hear)—which seems to me The case against it: is not strong? a^^^
Colony. It is quite true to say that thop- can areas.. The-A&cah areas -haye l^ P but fpr-early;accession-to"-^ i"shall-sajmo-more-upon-that-subjectT*

;sands of acres were_^^lantcd; in areas prwidid to v^ muA raore^lemmiH | ’juibeiship on Goverament; benches. TT,e 6bst 6t lMn^I do Welcome very
which unfortunately have since proved under the Crop Production and Livkslof J <h„i;™:6w,r.W-ih».,.ffr,rt.tbnHs he!no made bv the
to bo ecologically unsuited and ,as a re- Ordinance. Now why hasThat been done] s * "Oticed-from th^Hansard rep • rnverriment and 1 do not think although 

1 ' , -suit, they hive had to be uprooted. Now Merely, Sir. because the pesL sisal weevj. ^ was not able to hear ^ ^ fcS’to Sn
; surely the hon. Member representing is spreiding through this Colony and i >’ lid on one occasmn. I Wil , _ - . - - r„:,. whittle away liille
h Afri^ih Interests does not warn to start may well W a menace to a vp, ' nt-it is ^ a^ tom “he S

r a repetition of that iii the African areas, valuable industry. The only way one ca ^ “ hon. .Member when he ®P'^_. ^ p. - . , c,- -jn™ has set before us;T
1 mainlain that such action would be control it will'be to have iontrolkd ' wenU his stem to me. 1 «monly say
absolutely disastrous-to our whole pro- planting and the indiscriminate pl^tia, , y abolition of the excise on tea. 1 think it ;
gramme. Diseases and pests arc ,of very of sisal here, there and cvcrywhercu ! foss parody, i nope lo see my b ir. thnt fnr moO of us even

; ; major imporlancc and if we as a Depart- fences and sucK-Iike, will make it lo face when he has hardened bibers of tea It will
, V ment and us Government allowed African impossible for the Department to contiol,'r por. What he said the on y jj „ j«attcr of Sh ditfcrcncc in

:? coirec growing .0 take placc^^^^ ureas anS it is for that r4on only that'i J i
where wc did not think they were suited, Sisal Industry Amending Ordinance hu ’ :rviccs. What I thought he , - nr^ ttrink tea as stronc as we drink it,?; I can assufc the hon. Mmbcr that it been intrmliied into this Cduncihsai | rovidc mrpl^cs and Imt tn tot s«^ ^ ^ d^^
might very well ruin the areas in which also fulps-^or sisal growing in Africaa T ^ O'® this ^budget is pS- mMsnrihte in cents On the other hand,
wc consider they arc suited and also the areas have been iiromulgatcd under jk j Ppo^ 'h® Jiporier ^ ^ Oqq j ^ ^erV
European industry as well and I do hope Crop Production and Livestock Ordin- r: und which is proposed by Ihc^ very usetul piece pt
that he will bear that very important aneq. Now it is:not true to say that n ^ lover, I do'-flot wish to go .inio„ j the hon. Mover, or some-
point in mind. Wc urCb 08 he knows, do not foster, or do not intend to fosto. aficngih, they have already oecn jj^jy the Govcmmeni side, to consider
fostering the African colfce.growing in- African production of sisal growing-Jill iwussed by other hon. Members .out ji |s appropriate for him to reply
dustry lo the fullest possible extent. It is is oric which L believe we have got top will say two things, I support cnttreiy ^ suggestion that I am now going to 
developing on very healthy lines and as foster but it is one wc have got to fosto, i Member for Rift valley that wc should tum pver’lo a sys-
it develops and as wc are satisfied that again I submit, on organized lines Per- I '* seems wrong not to use of wcekly pay. (Hear, hear.) ^ ^ ^
the progress that wc desire is obtained, haps it is not aware lo the hon. Membo i now which, owing to the prosi^t ^ „,„ch whai the hon
so shall It go further. Wc have already that today the production of sisal fibreL f intlation, is going to lose its value. We { welcome very much ^hal *
uazetlnl Icn arens in the counuy. in the Wakamba Reserve and ils sale BIJP“* “ nn die rioht^^^^
Admittedly lhcy_arc saKltcd areas be- having a serious threat to the sisal it ?#>'c other reason is the very common P“'vl hiS
cause wc want to be; ns I have already said, dustry in regard to exports The sisal i ™'> prefer my money m my own way to help the African to mcr^e ws , ^
quite sure Uttawc arc .por-leafflii the whirls bcin/prl^arrf"!^ef^ S >«>-«• nuher Ihan-iri that of hon. owq W
African up the garden path. We arc ednditions is unwjhed and isSS i dover, (Laughter.) h tpink ftat the traini^ we are

list
- The next point is thai on sisal I he ™‘‘" consideration at the moment A < u Wo to get the extra shillmg orTwo—, Pf^“- rl ^ ^ ^5 anj heedless to

: Ueve^ etn Z quiteh* held next . week in fc «ple wilf not P«haps^luc 
Member will correct me if I ant wrong- "“Vs and means of put- mny people who do pay their Pdl h -phe usual answer came;
I ^licvc he made reference yestcMay to f!‘ ®'“*'"S °nhn or^nized basts^;j » "tany on low wagi^ have awep'gr<a ..™“*_ ;(.. ..Whai workin particuIar.”
the recent nites which has-c been nroM.it ”n“m areas. i t truggle to do it at all and I think wc all "P nm Thev wanted To

'ho Crop Production and Sir, I beg to support. fgh' to remember that 'office boy. Ilhmindtotedthata :;
Livestock Ordinance in resihci hr . . I ^ • | Jnbuung a tnonth's pay—how many of W an mice o^. , ^ ^
gwwiug in Afri«nareat. BiuLrhaM a V‘‘"‘^ ^hlombasaj-. Mr. Presi- |Ls would like to do that? (Mu. Coorat j I ,old them so and
the sante time, he did not mention the ree ‘ ' ‘odicate my position in If^c do much more sometimes.)-And I „ ,he hollow groan which '

; "nendutg BUI for U,, si^S,^ main features rfftWs bud- |lo agree that there, should be a larpr I ,
PL I should like to congratulate my hon. $onlnbution tom the African for the ^s Bwoh i„^faci he did svant a'job 

Cwnctl^d ius already ,e«is5l7B to maiden speeches of {facreased services they are getting, but I ‘ fi“"^'hcm Tn fa^
. f "hich in European areas, the Lp'.h"'' '^^PP'pose.) WhUj congrauilst- {flunk it should be done? in the right way, f ^e^ur^ A^offl^^
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hour's real work and seven hours in con- do hot know whah to dp, where lo 
leniplaling the eternal Verities. dSow 1 If He cbiild help them', if the land li^ 

.,i_ .;_ ldo,not say..thal_i8-wrpng-nor-is-it-con—is-quite-enouyrfor them too. As for? 
fined to Africans.-I- remember that Dr. • land at the Coast which the hoitJM,. 

^ Gordon, the noted alienist, told a tale her for Rift Valley told us was osjB 
of aA,certain...Eutodcari. .He -was really by an- Indian,' iVthTnlt'lCis’ not I

o i - again the same, story-^urveyprs are not
fvSw^a matter of a short time, available—but I rcaUy Wonder rf the 

r S,r4vots wilt bh available and same sort of treatment is being giyenito^ : ^

g«i..
Now. Sir, -1. abbm '*’'5' to ™it a lifetime forr.their , ’ i

bout medic^ Jacilitie^ We^^b^- ^ ,g :
giving an address, i thirik, ,lb the British owned by an Indian, jt is npw Gm^C^^lcayou hike iiiidaUve in the niat- 1° Mo^mo^^^

HifEHSES
but which was characlenzed. by lack of one has been able to delinc where tl arm support from the Government I_ •

• . concentralioh'and a real fear of work highlands begin and where they endfi iie the case of the Kitale Indian Associa- _ . .c i,
and that it was Bssbcialed also with the early stages. We were told that fit! im—they, realizing the hospital accoin- Thefe is another grouse, wir. vve nave 
wandering; then he told the tale of a began at Ulu and ended at Fort TeS"- ibdation there is realiy of a very primi- Veen talking aboul^ost of hying^ how 
young man who left his home and really But now,- I think they begin Mi nc character, they: are willing to pay, to lower it—and all those thin^, but do 
was lost to view for a long time and Kilindini and end at Kisumii. i K a jhe basis that Government will pay you know. Sir, that even to-day the 

. caused considerable ansiety to his patents : - mk. buindell • Could not lire # Ld for pound, so that extensions wdl C^vemment char^ for a rM^enh^ p ot 
and relatives and how he did wander and Member read the C-irier ’ e undertaken. Upfortunatcly, no definite of an aere or so it it happens to be snu-
was eventually found in Nairobi safe Iply'to been Woming from the ated m^,an dnto^dcntijb^a^ ,

.. ,■ -«», 3—
«,.n,^
Mil. PiiitAM (Western Area); Mr. "f the hon. Members to see the eod2 5—uf pronouncement. They poses, one would not say a wordebucto^

I’tcsidcnl. ,Sir, 1 think enough has tions, they are most appalling in tfgi,,„. boiu wavs Sometimes residential purposes to ask someone to — 
already been said by the Indian Mem- ‘'‘J sinCe they have been situnJ: . „ _ them and are told that the pay £7,000-however rich he may be—
liers on various tlungs with; the result K they had been situated ia fi „oia„ community should show initiaUve U nothing short of a perfect scandal. .
that I have very little to say. White Highlands they would have (e j sbpw initiative, still there Yesterday in his remarks, the Member

First of all. 1 must congruiuluie, as I! *’'rause they fcsponsc 1 do not know what we for Uasin Glshii reminded us that we
other Members have done, on the very f "“"’r"'- Now. it is this hould do to get the long overdue hospi- Indians and Pakistanis were really very;
able way the hon. Member for Finance V''' V'nch we experiefS j) fadim lucky in this country because we had
lilts placeddhc Budgepproposals before bet^se the st^ Now 1 come to Segregation in town- Christians tp occupy the Bench. If we ; ,
thcCouncil. r also congratulate tlie two '"dm" one. There is a ^ . it was Somewhere in had been in the very unfortunate position
netv Members whb have made iheir “''"'^'’ 'las invested close on e„reLon1n toSTns "n S that^ W
mui^h ipecch«„/ 1 ; pounds and they find mp^ sulfered injustice aMhe han

RcSmflr^c or two matters which cmfivt'hTtelb siu concerned was done away with by a and Muslims at Jlu:, hands
are peculiar to my own constituency, been yiiren ihr^rt^r I” — iVhite Paper, but unforlunatelyjin;prac-.l_would,2PfdiTOjnyJrien4IbM.h^

__Jiira-wWl-to.say-a-fcw-thingsTlwi- nnt mf■“ irsiill eiisis 'l woaid ae 'the^ra^5.ntd that Indiims bcfore they us^'fm sit! of L '-irN^irobi only T thinl^it vm ta 1949. i is not aware. I would tell him. that; he .
and anywl,ere else, they must utilize S reruStew^Sv^fisSJ^direcr whouId take the
and that is available in the lowlands. It “"1' j dimation If was DcrhaDS in Kileleshwa. They have Indian magistrates and 1 think
is quite right, Sir, but iiiy hon friend 1 “‘’f*"? “P"" ow their represenUtkt,; \|n,mipK Asians nnnlied for even today no Indian, whether Mushm.
the. Nte,liber for Cen.ral A^/’S “ do^MlhmmSdei^memTM SkiMaidi has raised a cry against the^
patficular^ referred loyhe case of kife !Se1^ '«)™'nt;for sugar cane if ^ S a^ ^crL^n die soppoinlmenl of Indiary magistrates.
> loiicm Wluch was the first in uS h„w "VBuf “OiX asc of High®Ridge iCis quU^dilTerenl Magistrates and Judges-thcy aic-a class
countr>' and now ihc averace hnUinn #ir * pnee is more Dr*l<ss on i .JmiM hv thcimelvcs. They are above a!I these

Si m
srandaid they may try ,0 |lec ™”yed ,i,an grow sugar cane. • t 4* f“f!>°using shortage. Sir, it is more >«' anxieties are misplaced.

r*”'"'uSrt:S“;'srsssif£n: '“I'T’.ii, „so hund^ hand icnuri « Places liS Kericho,:.Kakamega. > b sWnB'y/“Pf'•? ‘^e J>'“ 0^
amount of land whkh r r!? “ in the hiahSrand Kisii,The trouble is dial Afncan friend, .{"'m Je'
<0 haw. ihey can have i"s““ I wodhfft“"1 h" l^Wm
pni'e prep«M m hcia I “l', "•*" P«nsibTe forihh f'.'if -”""^' 5’ Council and we manage to extract employed in
himtoVwb mind to Sice ten Vo "t “rt of promise from^the Govern- go a step further Sir.--whemver an A^^

^ mind that there „ a large . some lwror ^““ " S' that something wai : be done, hut can can replace an Asum. the Asmn

number of Indian fanriers at Kiboi
■V-u m
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(Mrf^Pritam] Sir, that is aU I wanted
i pE^’'' ‘^‘Wm ^^“roroaiJ'^dSl ^jhB,:aIso, as Tucson >

go. (LaughterOJl is in this way that we -------- t jdv as, pdssiWa. ‘ : such land are generaily higher, than from
can keep Ihe cosi of lhis very cosily and. Mr, Salim (Arab IntereslshJ^ cirW loi has been said on this side of : fertile soils_ and the wrtainty :
unwieldy Civil Service down. Some hstening Ip. the speech of theTi^^; about lhe.EkEmatM.£very,: .iSd , !hc amount . of to

^ people sceni to.think.thaf.the taxpayer -PfitamrLfeeLthat-I wouiaTiorfc ''^.•st3rting to crilicize the Budget, 'ta“n*'y ''“'
. is for the Civil Service whereasMhink my^duty if 1 did not’get uli and^ 1 annt ihaL 1 do not want thaL I do ;in other words. Sir, marginal land is

the Civil Service is.for the taxpayer. We few worcta connerted with this Biidpt» want The Comany tax. I do not jand on which one can really fix prices^ ;
do not mean to work all our lifetime when 1 told the hon. Merafeb'; ke poll tax" buL at last. Sir, 1 find provided that land is kept in good heart
merely to maintain the Civil Service., Kiambu that I had not intended to 1# ul everybody gets down and says that ifjs not kept m good heart, of course, ^

Now cOmingTo the budget proper! part in this; debate he said, “Wefi.sj! j supports the motion. It reminds me : jj becomes the sub-marginal land. He
, (Laughter.) 1 will not take more than a you stay behind and take up the mti 1 a passage which says this, “Eli did ,hat mixed farming does

minute or two, Sir. i am opposed as any of Sergeant Major and see that the Irorf?; y to dash for it, but finding that Police hot mean that a farmer goes but of
one else to any increase in the African march properly.” 1 accepted that, S’ onslable Fred Watson had surrounded cereal production, vyhen, of course, it 
I’oll : Tax for the reasons which have and I had to report to him that omt! ic place, and single handed, he threw all know that. He also, Sir, ,

/been very ably stated by so niany body looked ‘very smart and mat4(;? own his walking stick and accepted the ,ha, the cereal farmer has been .
speakersr ■■■::the honi Mnii^i jramons withbut a struggleifl (Laughter.) deprived of CUSOOflOfi profit per annum ’

As for Company tax. ihings arc quite fur i^in Gishu who slipped a lillkk':, do not like to'put in the same si„ue the war. Well, Sir, that 1 think is
dilfercnt. No doubt it is a very good aud^ost his step in that he said tb’' degot) Sir. and 1 sit down and say that jpecial pleading to a degree which it is
lux but it must not be used only to ex- Muslims would not like to sec a Hia*.*; support the motion. difficult to accept. Surely one cannot
tract money To put it away and To freeze in court and a Hindu trof’l ■agriculture and LnossiblyJmaginc;; that, during; the .four,
it. If this money was required to balance ,bkc_ to see a Muslim mapiraijt* .,,,,»,,*^DEsnuRCES - Mr. i Speaker, years, cither in England or_ in ; any
the budget or for anything of that kind. - That is not correct. Lti -fore commencing rhight Ixbatc that 1 country, That the mere fad of having to
certainly 1 would vote in favour of it ’ Sir. I was not present the day »tf3 ‘ for mrfre than half an hour, ictaih within The country its essential

-even it It skas Sit. 2 further but since it >bc hon. Member for Finance madek: ' ^ ... needs, foodstuils, and not allowing them
is only intended to extract the money just excellent speech but I feel. Sir. il?3 Tin: President: Permission is grantco. i,^ ^ppned at entirely fantastic prices 
for frceilng, 1 aiif afraid 1 must go reading the speech on paper,'tlijl{s The Member for Agriculture and phn reasonably be claimed as depriving
against that. ‘•'“hid fall.in line with other spcabrtiJtvTURAL Resoiibctls: The motion, as growers of those cereals or.those profits. ■

comp'imcnting hint for his cxcdleQai as 1 am aware, that we are discussing (Mr, BlundeiIl: The war ended in
speech. (Applause.) There arc only otS i a motion to resolve into Comipittee of 1945); -iifss

of cKplonttl on? 'try imDortani.«n;l»e4.of ihe maize grower at a . He also stated
. genera, nature on which I woutd like fo; force^^rmeS

- : decide after what Lam going to s^r - I know T,f„veml p^i; who itasepr^ "^^^ . into debt. Of course nobody js go
TliE PREsiDLNr- fio uh. 1 f'fms at Mlwapa'aisd Shimo-la-Tewa S'i 0" 'h' Jay. the hon. Member for force farmers to get into debt, buLWe
ri. u '•'cy themselves live In Mombasa. htan? Nzoia asked for a Government niusf rememberThat theremreji number

I Kanai^WcH. Sir. my hon. friend ^Vheft thev u-in» t« • j u ■ taiemeni on what is sub-marginal land, of farmers who have developed farms to
''•’at I said own sluir toblomb:^ sub-marginal land is not a an extent that they have mot got the

■ SrToml^itd*’'^” of all. in “"npiion. they are not^X'wrf ?odo^*4’'’'^"“‘ '• Pafwnally. like using and .capital. They are now finding that they
fi^llirhfl ^ E "'““"'I't'tantiing about ''bl! That ii'^rcrv ..nfai! i althought it was usetiby my hon. cannot put in certain things that pre
aSbidv Vho "r criticize hlc rSe^e^f ‘he klember tor Finance in intro- necessary on their famV
HtahUndx Mv ^aious to have the Hons as early as ndssihle C’Jlocing his motion, he qualified lhat des- develop them as they should do (or lack

Ife ^,^‘^'’^''“0 pointing Another U V 7 ifriRtion of land by sajTng That it Was. I of ca,ffial. Realising That inthc intcresta
public, was that Ihe'r "i** 'he general tvhich hL <l“eih®ifl'int it was something to the effect That, of the future ’ development of this
olficcta in charce 'he college sometimes correctly, of incor- country. We should give themrevery pos- ;
The value of fcU^k^re^'TWhatever crowdfng' in the «!led sub-marginal land, but if it sffile assistance. The idea 'hat ,wc^
finite impa,tMy „Srr‘‘^}; 'h‘‘'k' MomS^Vefl “ nec«sary to have a definition of it |c„d them money at reasonable inlerat.
i» conctmSkVnd C ?"«e'ioa hoya ta f“ve so r^?, I feel that this is a fairly cirective ,o say that is forcing farmers to get into
«» my hM ft^g.?'P~P'e hclongirtg Haffirte, aS,*”' ““"'-heenttae tM. definition. ; debt is a misrepresentation of Govern-

Kibos, .re W fe ^SUltSon ^ "Ma.ginal land is land on which the menfs intention. (Mta ^

,£ s'Siii rV“"‘«,sr-School .in kS^ ^d^^/^ifertility Of such Tand can probably be Tell us?) It ; .s under com.demlion. .

I** 69

. : 7 ^ ‘ - y rais(^ and maintained under a Ity 
all. 1 should like system of farming but the costs of pr6«

^ ;1
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k4Wmker for Agriculture and riieanUme. will be able to find; land^ : "
fib? . \^!Lni,rccsl • including those.who arc now undergoing .

tonng V, nE-lhat-'whenai Wlk which we aUowcd to-go -forward-last
¥ LltlOTcnt. 1 mean settJe-: year. 1 believe it is trying to put properly .

JaUt Indian ^ho are trained-young- men who are-likely to - r
make a success as farmers on the land 
under reasonable conditions and 1 think 
it ik a: great step forward.; :

The hon. Member then went on- to

[Tlic Mernber.^ for Agriculture and , The suggestion is that the silos shod!
Natuittl^csourccsl f be put up in. three places,-NaitoH

(Laughter.) Now, Sir, no doubt one will Nakuru and Eldorct butfas far as i!< 
refer to those things again at a later date./ Nakuru one is concerned, we arc hatEj 

f ^ a/Consulting: Engineer's Report and I
The hon. Member for the Coast men- am not at all happy obput the possib^

- V tinned that the absence hr01osrwasweif~ ot-NakUrutaS:a site;fbecauseit^^
costly and I Undentand he said that as you know; pn the showground driHo!

' 'surplus balances should be used for the quite a long way down to find uak,
- purpose of constructing silos. Now, Sir, and thdy went through,. 1 belie,vc I:»b»

1 think wc ought to be a little bit clear right in saying, eighty-five feel' dt
in our minds as to what the position is volcanic ash before they struck anythiiii|
in regard to the construction of silos at fit as a foundation for silos and, thenf.
the present time, the proposal is that forc. -we will hot knpw until wc gelM
ihc silos should be constructed to hold Consulting Engineer's Report whethe| 

■ a total of 323,000 bags of wheat and these plans rcan, in fact,: be put »
: 20f),000 bags of maize, that is a com- ellML ; ^ _ 7.p

pafalivcly small proportion Of the crop Well, Sir, f sincerely trust that ibll 
that has to be dealt with and stored for Consulting Engineer's Report and esti|f 
some period each ycar. ’In addition to mates will be available by the end dk
these proposals, the present position is the yeatv-tfr early next year, when
that wc have bag storage accom- shall know much more' accurately whsts
modution, including the Nakuru hangars, the cost involved will be and about sitinil'
for 1,394,000 bags of grain and wc arc of these proposed silos t

scheme and when that is completed, it "S'’ Pr res a„d not pay a little mon 
will mean that we will have available T "’•'''f' Production. And •
storage capacity for about 1,750,000 ''‘>’«‘tuent speaker has also suggested
sacks of grain and much more carcfuliv / ' '™,' ***
and bellcr placed lhan,-irTn^41ay producers. Well, Sir. I must here
Nevcrlhclcis, I do. inyiclf. feel very "T' P’’^', “ '•’« I«opl*
strongly that in additfon to that bulk tover Miwani Suga 
storage-which wilL-Very much case the ,l''PP'a‘“bd That factory, un:
position on'Tafms and in the reserves [Prtunately fell into a b.ad;8tate;and the 
that we do need the silo stores for -v “ shocking state and since
which we have planned, Now, un- " .. ‘’"" •nkpn over under new ownw:
fortunatelyr it is; no good ; blkming'^ “v^ 
Government for not having had silo. has been doitc^nd most of their 
storage Ivefotc, liecause it was 1 think Tands have been rehabilitated and 
in 1943 that wc brought into this '"'T"mst of the area. All 1

. counlry jwo experts to give us advice akfar as it is''possihh
qn silo storage and their reports were - ■ “• <v'ry encouragement will he
duly tendered at a lime when wc Could within reason to these people.
1 bchcvc, havcjiid considerable assist' . Tlie next point Sir, that the hon. Mem-
ance from the home Government in the “er raised vvas in connection with Indian
c-onsmiction of silos, Unfotiunaicly the agricultural settlement and
veheme was turned down at that lima ““'e^fPeeiallj in regard to the Kibo) 
and at tv now, only now. iluu,ncop|c 1 .‘ •'■'nk Sir. that other.speaken
think, aie lieginning to rcali/c the iin- “ land for agriculluml prti-
poftanc* of having silos. But now the *>3 Asians. Now Sir, 1 w6uld like
«»t ;„ gsviug ,0 three timo "“o'-“ f'“^""arks about this sub-
m ■ i then and it looks to be in w l and it is one
|be neighbiiitrliood of a l'I.5iiojxw (or Ig [, («> again that sometimes 

- proposed storage faciliiv ’ ktilc misrepresentation and I
' "P ansmus that the work of Ibe

dienlselves going to work t^he land. We 
do hear a tremendous lot abopt Govern
ment doing nothing to put Indian people
n? the land and then the next thing
ue wmelimes hear iSv ; “Ohy but we do discuss the mcrils of applying a cess to 
vk-aiit to own the land but be absentee ‘ those primary producing industriw that 
landowners. * Absentee landowriers, that are doing well with the idea,Mhink» of 
■ jjQt my idea of settlement at all. and helping to rehabilitate land, or to help 
never will be. As regards what is being those in industries which are not in such 
done at the present moment. wc haVe a fortunate position. Now, Sir, the hon. - 
from lime to time specifical’y considered ^^gn^her is no doubt aware that a similar ; 
the position of the Indian farmers in recommendation has. been made jn the 
Kibbs area, who jiroducc at the moment Report br the Cost of Uving Commis- 
raainly sugar and. let rne add, that those where they recommend^ quite .
people arc agyculiural people and always definitely, that an export tax should bo 
have bcengrffnd therefore are deserving: imposed on sisal, coffee, hides, wattle ' 
of as much help as wc can givej^em. extract and pyrclhrum. and. no doubt, as .

this recommendation has corne up in a 
w that Moro- concrete form if will be examined by 
have arranged Government with great care. Sir, 1 am 

undergo not going to—and Ijirn hoi in a position 
whether Government is likely to

What wc have done, now 
goro has opened it'that wc .
10 select twelve young men to
ah AgricuUunil School course in Moro- to say ..... . . . . ..
eoto in Tanganyika and a great deal of accept such a proposal or to reject it 
are has been taken in selecting^ these but I would like to point out, however. ^ 
voung men. They have all been pe'rson- that there are a grcat many dis-
al'y mlervievved and* r believe they are advantages -in my mind >lo such “
a l of ihc right type. The Govemmentfts proposal although the adyanlagcs “". P'
assisting Ktch student to the extent of course, very obvious. To begin with,’
G77 for the period of the course. Most nearly all these industries are . doing a,
of Ihese youiig men; as T have said, have /gfijat deal for themselves and, m many 
some active connection with the land and : cases, arc applying some form of cess oh __ 
they have all slated that they; wish to ■membcrsrcitherfor researchr
larni land on the successful completion for a. rainy day, and for one purpose
of their course and a number of them do another, and I believe that is a ^und
come from that area. The Indian and of encouraging these industries to .
Arab &ulcmcnt: Board has. with the the future and irnprovc their -
approval of Government, selected a piece nicthods and so on, and so forth, 
of iand at Mtwapa icomprising about . . rather hold the view at the
riixx) acres. In that Prra-W^f« P“k „,o;,,eni |hal English people are always
down about four boreholes and water T ni J t for some
^ been found at. a reasonabk dcptlu v
Tte area .smow being surveyed and a minute you have an
vctliement ofliccr to lake charge of the u,-n tn *5av “Oh it is
vdteme is now being appointed. It «
hsped after the survey U finished to f'"8 °n„Z “h“nk
aaommodaic about 200 plot holders, for something '!“* . well forjad draft settlement terms have, been - when I see an ladustiy ^inR well. ^
drawn up and applications from suitable heaven s ^ke. put ' P .1,, („g -you
•mams have been invited and it is hoped better and I am sure ‘hat m «•= ̂

much that these young men. inad^lion ID any who may apply in the that way than you do by trying to subst
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(The Member for Agriciiltufc and lliat is a sweeping statement which fei 
Natund^oiirces] , ■ noi :a!lt)W: to pass uiieliallenged becS

dire onc'industry by preventing another that is the sort of stalemcnt whSi- 
doing quiie so well, But that is only my very easy to make,-provides very ob 
personal view. > ; ; , \ : hecidiineS in the press arid is not jS

Now, Sir, we come to a speech made Now, Sir; the, Europeans, 1 will say q. 
by the hon. Mr. Mathu :yc5terday-0tt-a - get aMistance by means of a nuaraii^

, whole nurober of subjects, And firstly 1 minimum return. That assistance is jna 
, should like to congratulate the hon, tnjhOT jn.the„form,:ot_a>Ioan,-a lea

Member - on having: ihade a 'politiSi ' poliry |pan for which they have to pa 
' speech, a very fine attack on Governs " interest^ per cent T think. It is lemy 

luent. (Laughter.) Now, I say that in all able within the year when their crops aa 
sincerity, it was a political speech and it harvested and shpuld it not be repaysblt 
was a jolly good one; On the other hand, there is a lien taken bn their prppeitj 
1 - think it perhaps over-accentuated Thbfc are certain other assistances ^ 
alleged grievances as political speeches tu Europeans, very natural ones if »i 
Sontclimcs do; His first points were that "'ant to get the maximum prbducUbnp 
there was a jack of statistics of African mg but ail or. mbit of them are in th 
production and more could be done to nature of repayable assistance. Now; a 
get figures. Well; Sir, I must agree with us far as the African areas are cbncemtd 
the lion, Member that it is Very difiieult am cbmipg to the possibility of Ibus 
indeed to get accurate figures of African for African farmers in a minute—as hs 
production, more .especially of what, I African areas arc concerned we la 
think, lie termed subsistence production, ’Pending at the present moment a toa 
because an enormous amount is grown £3,000,000 in various ways tb asas 
which is, of course, used by the grower 'yn'an.Tugriculturc and to rehabilius 
for food, and so on, and it is very hard ’"'m land, and I have figures which I ga 
to get figures which arc accurate. Never- “O' m a hurry this morning which cleaih 
thclcss, I do not think we are quite as show that of this £3,000,000 up b 
igitoruot as the hon. Member suggests. I Sepienibcr, 1950—and 1 can show tit 
have here before the Council now, breakdown of this to the hon. Meniba 
monthly reports from practically every be would care to sec it—we have speai 
district in the Colony and, from a study “ ‘“h*' “f £917.000, and that figure thtt 
of these reports, we do get an indication expenditure will, of course, h-
of what is being grown and you-wilbalso “s the remaining part of the
see that in Statistical Departmenfs litde “"d Reconstruction Authe
booklet which was laid, J'think. on every "‘S'. Period passes, because one mako 
Member s desk yesterday, that that sub- ?"'* P'‘>"s before one can begin spend-

; - icel Is alsa-alluded-to and certain figures '"8 money and our plans are nOw-fthS 
c : .PP'>-‘hosc - figures- are not: % Sir-1 am

- c' “ratlWng. "“’" m a minute which is another Ihini

■ ' momwV anri T T ‘*1'"""’“ cmW ».P88est^becan5(5,,thal money, of
of > do hope that wo shall alC replaced-ihat a lot bl
of us bear tnmind that the fom^ation of 'Cbeing spent on Europeans and
mv\San Well"e - ’*'"8 8’''“ *6^003111.

KsSrlsP-sS'": Silt’s::; s KSS
h« ^ 'eo- littlf mem^’n «P*"dbure on water devrdop-

bren done for Africans \Vdi sir. ar^^fr^m
areas from the beginning of .the Devclop-
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Member for Agriculture and heavy dam makingCmacliinery; and I 
Naturar Resources) - . ' believe althotigh vvc have hot,yel titet the

meni and Reconstruction Authority bill, theiworkr that that mhehinery : has 
Iwricid 31st December, 1949, has been been doing in the Machakps: Reserve 
nfi^’l In addition ;to this,: there is will probably : cost ispmewhere aroiind: 
a conirnilmentifor expenditure bn the f30,C^. Thai, pt eburse-T-it is a little bit 

r^ixey Scheme in the Northern Province dilficUlt to, get theSe : figures because 
6f approximately £480,000. Now this ex- some of them come :undet-theijPublicC>:—; 
i*ndiiu'rcTrih"contraSt''duriiig the same~Wofks Department .and- some of them 
reriod with expendiiute bn tiue water cPme under the African' Settleihent 
development and this, which I refer to. Board, but they will slightly alter the 
is all true water development. That is to proportion because there is another 
BV for the conservation and development £30,000 : worth of -dams being made, 
of water supplies in European areas, ex- That, 1 think, will bring home to the 
eluding township areas because township' hon. Member that we are piuting down 
supplies arc applicable to all three races boreholes where we think dams are no 
i-I cut them out altogether—the figure good because the rainfall is ycry,small 
is £44400, so we have spent £169,521; and we are putting (town danis where .we 

committed to another think dams are the proper method of 
Conserving water.: : : ■ i,: - ::v

fflie

but we are
£485.000 as against the trUc expenditure^

' r'lS'xtS Shnd'ar!^ The hPn. Mcmbbr then mlsed the ,
.,?g ii-uiv con of difTcfcnt prices for maize us ^

So '* of nrovidinR water ^tween different communUiM^ arid he
aous of the of p^vidme drew tears to the eyes of most Members
to naitve-^s a^^e^mg pur level the blood and sweat and ,
best to meet that cry.ng need. more than for

Now. Sir, as regards the relative machinery. Well, f think perhaps that : ; 
nieriu of dams and boreholes. The hon. syas a little theatrical if I may say So. 
Member suggested that dams dry up and, bajause I think In judging the merits or - 
therefore, what the Aftivun needed, which demerits of what may appear to be in- 
was much safer, was boreholes. Well, Sir, congruous especially if we arc respon- 
thal U not really always a very spund sjbie, ps we are In this Council, for what 
atguiiienl because surface catcjiments the best for all in this country, we' 
have been, found to be extremely want to keep our feet on the ground and
cient in this coUntry’and the great thing and look at these things with some?,
about them is that if you have a dam sense of proportion. Now, Siri the cost 
and the water level is gradually decrees- any commodity: can only be com
ing the dam is being us^ up and you -pamd: in, the same,placc.lhc same quality—^ 
ran-see what - is 'h'appehihg—in? due aiid at the same momcnL For instance 
course you will have Ip mbve your jay^^^a bb°k ™‘k'’“f“*8^‘^; ‘RT4orthamp-;-<«o 
ratUereUewhcfe'ahd'?if *ypu”are 'dcpeiif ton lying in the factoryr^you cnnnpt say 
dent on one borehole, you have only ; u (5 worth the same price ns a boot 
got to have a breakdown in the pump in a shop window at the time, you'want 
and you may have a disaster with the m buy it, anywhere; say in Nairobi, and 
rattle which are,dependent on that bore- the same thing, of course, applies to 
hoje. The result is. of course, that we grain; What you have got to compare; is 
hive in nearly eVery lease, where a bpre- ' gfajp in a bag free on rail at % time 
nole is pul down, to put ir; down in you want it. Now, Sir, the basic price 
duplicate or triplicate and that is an maize is Sh. K.2 to K.7. Sh. 21 
expensiye performance, ' per bag bf 200 lb. of naked maire, that

Thise figures do not compare with the is without-the bag and the price for 
figures I have given—they are for a African, producers varies from^place to 
dillcreni period. The comparative expen- place with transport costs and-rdeduc- 
diture for 1947 to the middle of 1950 bn tions which are made arc as follows, 
dams and boreholes in naUve areas is: Sevsnty-fiye per eeqt traders commission: 
dams £8,638, boreholes £54,785. but to for buying and subsequent dcliVey to 
make those figures really comparable, as the maize store or mill. L-;naa an 
'he hon, .Member is aware, we have had opportunity of discussing ..this, wim 
operating in .; the Mgebakos Reserve, African Members yesterday;.I anay add.
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Member for Agrieiillure and / bf pil-sawyers, and he^^ a^ SuggKted 
' - that eertidn Africans had tried to get a

(The Member for Agriculture arid ductioh are the same for a peisaiit U- 
'■‘I Natuig^Mources] ■ mer arid for a mechanized farm. On»
The reason for this is that in the back mechanized Vfarmi 'hs Tms been cleaih 
bldcks, we have got to find some'means : proved By fibres* the costs are : vm 
of collecting the maize which is very muchJiigheryjve.get.lheLmaize*whiantr 

— often brought'in,“in'nlebi-loads. Buying wpnt it,' properly bagged and prop^ 
it and delivering it to- the Control as graded and Tor that we think itis w^rth- 
ihcre is^ a fifteen cents trader's holding paying the extra Sh. 4, !. If Afii^

■ and loading charges .belvJecn-lheitinie^it .-choose to deliver maizein the’samevraji 
.is boUEhl and frec on rail. either by grouping together or hat

Thefe ii a SH. 1 /05 which is the Maize ; Yidually, we pay them the same mOne, 
Control's aloragc, shrinkage, *
and so on charge. That, of course, is an Havelqck:; Have they?
actuarial charge based on experience. The Member for AcRicuLTURn' lsD 
Tijcn there is Sh. 3/40 contribution to Natvrai. Resources; A few have, yes. 
the Betterment Fund and the Producer quite a few.

'Wisport is deducted. The Other thing which wc wish to 
IS all. 13/65, That makes a total of Sh. 19 encourage particularly is the formatioii 
and. an udditiqna' Sh. 2 for K.2 to K.7 of these group farms, because that h 
graded mate which is included and: gping io be in my opinion possibly flit 
divided up. That makes a total of Sh. 21. salvation of-Tomc of these overpopulated 

I J areas. m
Ai^can producer- has- dclwcred^ people To get together, contour their 

maize m 10-ton lots, and conformed with farms in some form of rotation belweea 
of good husbandry he ihe contours and deliver iheir crons ia 

may direct The Coniraticr to pay an Bddi. bulk. There again there is an incenuls

Tlic price paid to the non-African 'aying that, I believe that the system we 
fanners is Sh; 21. Sli. 3/20 foi itic cost '“sc arrived at is the fairest arid the 
of a new bag. which docs not appear in rics! in the interests of the land and in 
llic Tigiitcs 1 have iust mcntion{d_and interest of the people and in the: 
the same Sh. 4 .alipwnnci fo'r'riiechani- inirr«t of the riiajority who inhabit diis 
zalloii and bulk deUvcty.y' country-I am quite prepared To defend

Now, Sir, I thlnkydre have got to ^ easy thing to
rememltcr'ntoveml'lhTngs when we are p dri “"f w r“"foirr •>“* ‘o f"* 
discussing this alleged difference in price "ol believe it is unfair in the least. 

:: ,.„fc'iriL0fj»lI,.in4hcpAfticaiTiircatrmamr~~The;hDifr-hfcmbcrHir'ihat in'o^
; by pcasantspn *)» "spriidy ^jrijasaoti' a :

' “P’ '0 be of The cobi^ry we ought to
rollKlttl and brought to railhead. \Ve 'he same price. AlfT can say is. it
Sr and wc'wanM', speedy production
if . encourage farmers " would encourage the complete
teSt^e '-1"'’ “h** 'f fu'n'COi 'Icsiccation of the whole country if we

anS aiS tl . >">i S™up farm ‘"'^ '0 pay the same pri“Tn the way

Pisssil pssssi

iriie
, I in hearing that 80 many miles of concession for erecting mills m ; the

f had been constructed, he was Government Torests and that they-had
:1^tv^ierested in hearing How" much not received concessions, arid he eyeri
“ ° L Was produced front the same land went so far; as To suggest that although
' result of those terracis. Now, Sir. they had not been given ^concessions
■' 1 wnifld submit that there may be.somee...somc..others.of.a.dilTcrerit*raco-Kacrob- - -
" hlne in the hon. Member’s request to tained a similar concession shortly aftcr- 
: tnow what increased production lakes wards. Now, Sir, as regards, pit-sawyers 
‘ niacc but he must realize himself that in The forests, 1 must frankly adniit that;

the basis of any form of rehabilitation it is the policy of the Forestry Depart- 
' must be some method of retaining what mem to discourage pit-sawing,quite com 

soil is left or preventing further deterioraT sidenibly. We arc doing that not only, 
ii lien or any deterioration at all of soil in asThc hon. Member suggested, in rcspKl 
“ these areas, and therefore 'the first thing of Africans, but we are doing: it quite 
i wc have got to do is to protect the soil drastically at the present moment, as hon.

l ean addJ Sif.That in our Members opposite are aware, in respect

!
I

esperiehce in certain arcas that wc have of Europeans who had hitherto been 
had an opportunity of dealing with that allowed—not as most Africans, to pit-saw 
there is ho doubt That the mere fact Of and sell the tiinbef—but pit-saw tor tim- 
bolding back-moisture by-mcaris of Ter- her for use on their own farms in the 

has had the effect of increasing neighbouring forest, reserve. Pit-sawing-
is a most wasteful method of extracting 
timber, most wasteful, and There is no

races
production.dinr quite apart from That I 
wouldhJvc'.aim that this is pur only
objKt. It is absolutely csseritial to have doubt that the presence of piMayyets m 
sonic sort of terracing and some sort of any large quantities docs mean'a con- 
melliod of preitectirig the soil, and there- sidcrable destruction To forestry Tn the 
fore I sincerely Hope that African Mem- neighbourhood; They are very dilficuU to 
bers wilt not Throw cold water dri the contfol, wc have Ti limited number . pf 
inclinaiion wc how have, by education people: and sye .are 'qdllC-fmukly: ri's- 
created amongst African peoples of couraging it. When it comes to the tiues- 
Icrracing their iand, because it is going tion of concessions fop sawmills I tbaX 
to be iheh salvation, and T do sincerely say that every application for a conceST 
hope we can count-on the assistance of sion in respect of a conCtssioii that:TS 
African Members in That campaign offered is vetted not by, the:Cdnrervalpt
which :we have remarkably successfully of Foretls und not by iriyselt. it gpes be- 
undettaken during The past few years. fore the Forest Advisory Board and their 

Mr. Mxnm: On a point of personal advice: is sougM ^

terraces were hot directed to any inten- possible tp treat them, 
tion on our part of holding hack or dis-r j 
cpuragingThc wdrk that has already been |,crs on it? 
done,That has never been our intention 
at all. 1 said—tliail was over and abpve 
that--that wc wanted to see whether wc 

* could get increased production. I think 
1 had bcticr put that right before he 
continues.

ti

Mr. Mathu : Has it got African mem-

: Tin: MiisniER KOR AmiiaiuTTfiiri AND
Natural RtsouRcns: It has not got 
African members on it at The moment. 
I will give you no undertaking, but 
1 am quite willing to consider puUing 
an African member pn—1 am not giving 
an undertaking, but 1 will cerlamly go 
into il,-bccause IThink the African mem
bers would sec the same as other mem
bers see that if you are going to operate 
a forest concession properly you. have
got to have adequate machinery and you
have got to have technical people run-.
ning the mill. Especially is This going ,to
be The ease when we come <0 the eon-

which ha. tSJ^^Ss^redriyw
■ "'e Director of Agriculture.

rehik-r ’''® Poin'. Siri about the
retabilnation of land, and he said that 
land was going back, because There was
rerS
ne bush clear-
rXr really-i: think he
reiher msinuaied that he was not inler-

Tiii; Mcmoer for Aoriculture and 
Natursl Resources : Now, Sir. the 
hon. .Member also raised a point which 
concerns ‘me about the Forestry De- 
partaieni. and he suggested the Forestry 
Pcpatlmcnl should: do more to ch- 
courage ptoduclion by Africans. He 
complained lhat pit-sawing was limited to 
one UA- and only dead frees and a num
ber (if difficulties were put into the way

5
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rrh Member for Education, Health and libnil estimates are debated in the Com-
\dcai eioycrnment]';^^^: ^ ^ ^ ^

fdian'‘*AKOciadons tnd““w1th™Asiant Sir, the hon. Members for Arab 
'"** those ‘ two places:' the Interests, both of. them,, referred to-thif
generally uAenttal nmvi&ion 1 did position of Arab education at the Coast,
question P - whether it was wise Sir, 1 went down to the Coast at
^^,‘m Ca^rJmt tStlild S^ the end of September and the heginnini

myself.: It^. cor^..Sir.:s^^^^ :
not, as 1 tune ago, to say that there was over-
Europeans in A road connectinc' crowding in the Arab Primary Schools
you ha« an all-v^to road —That largely due to ’ twb foetprs::::
two points as close y , one, the secondary classic had had to he
Kiule can be eonnec^ ^ Primary school,
vdse to ™ae_moncy by
That I think IS being imnsi^ bj^he Addition the headmaster : had ; :

. ' , admitted a 'large number of children
brought fowarih as yet, no^marn^. educational age, and. Sir, the ;
of money that they can contnbufe-^y .^^o^y availaWe' for, education Vis ■ "
are m the of attempting to ^ stretched tightly: enough without-that

.the money.'We-havc,_yn_ the case of Fort Sinco-the—---
Hall, in J!? PPse of Nakurm^^n j^ situMion has ; altered almost VeomV 
case of Kisun^, in the past contributed p,e,e|y, the Arab Secondary School for 
where iljf Asiair community. p^w,buildings ;
inbuted 10 meet hospital faciUlles of ttol p^pp lljp ^PPjtjpjp IPjjjlPlp pf MPjll^ 
kind, and Government will consider with Education. That will be adequate: :for 
great sympathy any attempt^by any com- ppp,p_ ppj ,,pye no -
rauiiity to provide itself with facilities ol waiiing list. The Arab Girls School, 
this kind, subject always to the amount 
of finance availabic. because that. Sir, 
must be recbghizcd as the limiting factor.

[The Member for ; Agriculture and ducers and various points of that natnb 
NaturgUlesourMSlT-^^ : amrhopinig to have a further n^

.a^our plantations, because lb with them, lipw I know; the poiiw^ 
have raised arid with certain oHicefi^ 
the Governriient which i: hope vrill B 
some' Way: to aliay "any suspicions they 
may have or to meet any reasonaHejK 
qucMs which they may put fbrwaid. ;

Mil MAriiii; Agriculturarioans." '
The l{ffJ.IDER FOR AGRicULTUEE:/w

Natural RFjipuRCE,s; I beg yoBi 
pardon., Sir, if f may resume, the hia 
Member has, asked what is being dba: 
about Agricultural loans. The Agriciil. 
tural Credit; for Africans Report hi 
been before Government for sorrie tiiiit, 
but i'WouId add that it not only ennlniiw
a .report, ■ it contains : four "rribdd 
Ordinances and 21 whiif they call Papei, 
which arc cither Miribrity Reports;« 
Reports by^arious inicrcsicd people. We 
liavc gone into this,: but I afn afraid 
owing to the preparation of the Budget, 
niy hon. friend the Member for Finann 
having to go to England this yrar and 
also the fact that the Agricultural Ac( 
has not yet seen the light of dayf-arid 
we are slill discussing the methods of 

. Sir, I think I have dealt with most '^"^'"8 Europeans credit too, which hu 
points, llierc is one more point by the uol heen sclilcd at all. yet—that no iinil 
lion. Mr. Shalry, He slalciflhat the Meal has heert come to on this thing,
LommiMton -he made some reference To ' think the hon. Members repre.
The Ntcal Cainmisslori and said that meal “"'lus Africm Airairs know, I m^f 
prices had gone up because pFtheTittab. "lay say. almost as anxious as the 

; llihmenl of the Meat Copfmission. Well, np". Members to find some'method: if 
once again I would remind Council that '• *» Possible, by whibh we can assist 
m '''':e!'l that you^S'Ohtielves passed,: ‘"““ Africans who arc yiiillino reallylo 
I he powcrS'Of-fixiHg the prices paid to '"ilcavour to farm properly and to 
the p^uceri and the prices at which ‘•"'■“P '"'ir land on what vLbotuidet.:. 

4','?!.,‘45M.a'l' «.:PUhlie.do .not-resr-:^sonable : h 
::w^^e.Cp.wt,sston. they rest with the-fincpcialrawistancb'ifinhe'ib^^ami.;; « rsa 2
i;ssrs.rSbV'sss':z
ment would not be so frequently made hon ““Sr^tuIaUpg the

Well. Sir, 1 Think t havrilone ni^^ Eastern Area. Dr.,
to antwer most of the qucsrionlTn k, "n"- Member for
elusion 1 would like to say tLt i'yeS; S"f! on their maiden speeches.
day had a; ,u«,ing Avi.h «S^^ ^
Members of IheCoundl-wiiLlf fourTf hon ’ 7?' J'*'' ' “f •"«

versiori
convert the Cyprus plantations, which 
have cost the taxpayer quite a lot; of 
money to eslablish with the Uype of 
machinery that is gcricrally used in this 
country tiwlay .would. ;be extremely 
wasteful and wc are indeed going to irisist 
Before we give concessibris for the cut
ting of the, planlatipns that those .Who 
apply arc prepared to put in- what we 
consider more up-towlate and: adequate 
machinery for this purpose. Therefore I 
can at the present stage hardly' see the 
possibility of: an African firm

;
or group

successfully operalirtg what I would call 
a proper sawroili in a concession—how
ever, that may be an expression of bpiri- 
ion; the llriie may come when the position 
is changed. But, as j say, the applicants 
have got to satisfy an impartial body that 
they have got the mpney ami the skill 
iihd the machinery necessary before 
they arc given a concession. I am sure 
hori..Members opposite win agree with 
me That that is the only Commonsense 
way of dealing, with concessions in this 
'country.: -

Associations

which will cost some £34,000 is planned 
to begin biiitding in December of This 

, . year or January of next year, and there
It IS obvious that those people who raise is iutle doubt that that will be adequate 
Ihc money fust have the greatest chance also for some years to come. It is 
of gelling their share of whatever money ; correct to say that The: Arab Girls 
is available. In so far as Kisuiriu is con- School accomriiodatibri at The present
eerried 1 did meet the Asian community n,on,cn,, although it is a stone building,
at Kisumu also, and they are as yet not a stone house, is hot satisfactory, but 
in a position to tell us how much they even with' the present accamritodalibn
can raise. lndced..lJiad.aJetler-from.one...„,p have no'Wailirig list.'; '... . • ■ “
onKnrTeading membera^^onIy_three days
ago in which he told meTh’athe^® . . , - ,k
that they would succeed. And again, Sir, Primary Boys _ School, wheh^TS. he 
if ihey do come forward with someUiing building behind the Palm Court Hotel, 
in the nature of a eonctele statement I there are IS classrooTO at the. moment. 

Trust the hoii. Member will believe that and only 10 classes. Jhal is beeaure the 
Goverament will considerThat with great .secoridary classes have been moved up.

. sympathy. More than thal,;.5ir, on that; '>'» 
point I do no, think it i, rtCcessaiT to hM^t^ about W

has to do vvilh our complete inability
The hon. Member for Central Area, to get qualified staff to teach in Arab 

Mr. Naihoo, spioke about the amount schools. .This dejartment .biM trW 
to be allocated for educational buildings. Egypt* it hia tried Palestine, add wc arc, 
I can say. Sir, that the Planning Com- Sir, at the present moment instituting 
outtec has provisionally allocated the informal inquiriM in Pakistan to sec if 
sum of £1,250,000 for cducatipna! build-/ :' we cm , provide qualified staff/ but until 
mgs in the five-year period. 1 surest. ; the community provides lu : qualified 

; that any discussion on that in detail stoll it is no good sending pupils to 
mould be left to the time when educa- school and deluding ourselves: once

Now;'Sifk'wlih'T-egard/Tri'/tlk";Anaij "

tty.

Sir,
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rrhi: Member for Education, Health and and ; then , local ; imi«etus-drives 
* Local Govrd'd’W^^^" service Ip a; higher: standard through;

4 incomes between £30 and £60 (say) local'govetrimcnt effort and the service
5 Sb aO pa
i iJcon^ benveeh £60 and £120 (s^) local >™iM-may -rantribute:=n^^
'1 central revenue on a percentage grant
f. Nj Sh-aop-a. ; basis £200, and ihe amountUo be; prp. ;

; Inconii^ above- £1-0 P'f aaoo^’ vided by centraLseyehuc,has risen; The; ™ 
(sayjSh. 60 P-a. ^ ’

of the paragraph: Sir, 1 will but thepi^ortmn torne-by thmetttre ; ,
has lessened and a far higher standard 
of service is available. Now, Sir: that 1 
think is what the Cortimiltce was trying 

"The Committee yyas impressed by to convey^hat in fact with an expand- 
a suggestion that, in order to eticourage ihg expenditure on service, particularly 
Africans to take up pcrmarienl em- ;with the impulse of local gOvcrrtrncnt, 
ployment in agriculture outside their the central government proportion on 
land units, and so contribute materially that expenditure would lessen even 
lo the rriief of over-crowding in those though the actual amount expended bad .
____ special rate of personal tax risen, because it is obvious. Sir, that with i

- below the levels suggested above shoUld the local government through African 
be applied to all Africans in registered District Councils or through municipali-, 
and appr^ejJ.agricultural ernployinent, ties driving aU the time for services of 
and r^yimmends this for ronsidera- pedicular local benefit tP reach a higher

; tion;” ;;;...-j: - - ri ;; ;ihvcl. there can be no such thing asi an , ,
actual reduction. The propdrtion-of pay
ment by central government ■ can be 
lowered from say 100% to 25% or 50%, 
but the amount to he collected from bpih :

[The Mernberjor-Education, Health and . pealing With the hon. Member^ 
Loc^ifyoveramcni]; ' African Interests: pnVbne particularpoig

again that statistics mean good cduca-: —that is the question of the rates'
lional rcsulu; (Hear, hear.)^; We hope, ; African Poll Tax: and the-proportion d
however, Sir, that three Atab teachers rates in,Local Govemmrat areas, the hat 
will complete their iraining-al Dole in Mr. Mathu; and ind^'the. hon. Mi. 
Zanzibar by the end of this year and Ohanga said the Plowman iReport^ 
they Wilf be appointed: To the Arab 1)000; accepted- in principle and read a 
Primary School, and when that is done quoted one sentence from recbmmehdi - 

■ > it will; enable _ the wailing' lisC to heT lion 33 Ut the Plowman Committee. Whi $ 
absorbed and wi)l ease the position con- the permission of this Council I woua “ 
sidcrably. .At . ’out-schools, such as like to. read the whole paragnuA ; 
blalindi. : Which again I cm assure the Recommendation 33: ' **'
hon. Member I visited ^ personally. ••5,,gg„l„/ Wr//«rmien/r in i/,e Burda
there is sullicicm accommodation. Difil- anrl Jr, ilw System ■ of Taxation in »
™hies wlmre they exist do not exist far at the African Community is Co^
because of accommodation, they exist vented
^se^ of the lack of->alifM staff. According' to: evidence presented tii 
the ef V ” ' "r'''.r"V“^ ‘ ‘‘J ‘I’' Committee it would appear lhatiM
^e^ Courl«y; of lhe :%3overnmenl of : : present rate of taxation, in conjunclioa
Ztiiizibar. To come to an arrangement with-the eSntribution made to
whereby four Arab students will be Through customs duties heirs b,T:S:

‘bo "acher training school ort the African community ^
there each year, and this shou d great y The rnmmin™ 
ease the position in so far as Arab edu- thmmh Sre a " ““I tint

■ cation is concerned. 1 trust the' hon; 
gentleman will sec that cverylliing that mrt clna id^m ? T" m 
can be done in this respect lias been P- l''«Wtion n trade, 
done.lt is largely a matter of producing v "> *“
the qualilled personnel to produce a “ “aS* “nier,
qualified and good pupil id the end of moderate advancement in hi)
the course: .apaciiy as an" agricultural producer,

^dd Inal it is.probable that the Africaii 
. Mr. Saum : Oiv r point of tiiforina- taxpayer will be required to pay con*

Hon. may I know if this Gp^rnment has s'Jcniblc increased local ralM in veari 
written to the Govcrnmcni'of Egypt for to come.*’

:E?h£ J-

Oovernment they say;-:'‘Yc$ we areLite ^ b^iition on the Afriian commuhity 
piepbrcd to provide Teachers " ^ Without causini

hardslup. In the event, therefore, oflhe 
contribution to tasalion in the form of 
a Ic^l nilc becoming heavier the Com; 
nullcc recommends that There should 
IH' ,a corresponding downward revision 
n the basic rare of Poll Tax. Firther, 

ihc Cqinmillee recommends the in;
exception men- 

Th 'sr"' “''^ueeceding paragraph, of 
Afnean system of Poll Tax in a 

of Personal Tax; which 
Ilf entirely non-racial
Md would be graduated below the fn-
mannci^-

Sl''m^>''‘”*'«»Poeanuuui{say)

The rest
read, through it does not carry a great 
deal of weight in this matter,

I

areas, a
revenue

Now. Sir, it is, of course, very note
worthy that ut one particular point, 
having taken the* opinion that they did,
;:f!kSi”polrTf^®“..1“ sides, the central 

»^lffi^me'?iewln"ueS; lnle?esUhai^no^tol.e to.sec.the social;
Rcpott.inwhtcIi, Sir;Thc:Committce,8els services remain static m any degree. ... ■
out an admirable brief summary of the Now. Sir, this is the sixth budget 
functional and finahcial relationship session,that I have taken part in;in this 
between central and Ibc^ goVcihmenL Council. Hoh. Members will appreciate 
\Vhen you have studied that particular what 1 mean when 1 say that, perhaps, 
i»ragraph..Sir* onc-can sce tha thi&time l havc vicwcd itrfrpm a slightly
mittec slipped into a slight error;in not difrcrcht angle.;The position, Sir, that! 
putting into its recommendation 35 the have found. myself In,; listening to the 
words .‘‘proportional contribution”. ;i, speeches of, hqn. Mcmb.crs.jdpposile as - 
Sir. have just Tinished a Committee the Member rcspohsiblc for most of the 
which has made a report that has caused social Mrvjcc expenditure—though some- 

^ some comment and I shall regard my^f ^ times,' Sir, I do; wish that cducatioh and : 
' as extremely fortunate if they liavc not public health could be rcfcrri^ To more 

niadc a number of ^slight errore” that as the ‘‘development of^ the natural 
tquld have been, well, shall we say, a human resources than social services” 
little more detailed in their rccommenda- has been, Sir, that of a young man who
tions- It is impossible, Sir. that an has made certain proposals, thoroughly
expenditure on social service, for hpnoufable.' to a young lady, and who
instance. »can be regarded as static. The sits anxiously wailing fas >he; plucks
expanaon of services and of expenditure petal nfter petal off the flower, bn'the
thereto by local authorities often leads to basis of “He ioyes me, he loves me not.
an expansion of expenditure by <»ntral I hope. Sir. at the end of this debate to 
govemment. Let me. -Sir, give in find that dMpifbfd! the '
sample. If a service administered 100% young lady opposite she does in foct lovc/ 
ay the central government costs £100, me. To ^ngc the metaphor. Sir, if v

Trim Mtxiiu* loK Eodcxiios. Hcxlth 
AND LOPXI Govi:iikmc.vt : This Go«m 

; metti can only c.mnnmicatc with S

the hon. Member that if b. .l iiLg 
<he n,n«^ xnJ Siif,,- '’""S'™
oeivethemanddowh^rSi:^
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V : ' IThc Member f2i:Jducation,.Healih and sumed, he was. therefore^ making his&
; say^this- Sddai:^;^^

r services in so far .as this Council and altered. I was surprised to hear the ma 
eertain Members of this - Council are hon. Member complain at 'the 
concerned, Sir, arc spmelhihg which ;this time that the. same Africans: were S 
Council has given birth to. ft is the wilf to afford a balanced diet The aittciaP

i of the people that soclaf- services shall Sir, which has' been rnade of the^"
■ csist. According to some hon. Members ppsed increase- by the African-MCm^ 

.opppsilc. Sir, this 'is j'nf punyr puling^^y^ of coJrse, very natural and inditd 
’ infant.ito others it is a strong and lusty fhey would not have been carrying oa
’ infant taking Tar more than its share of dudes, towards those they represai

the family table, but let us at any rate if they had not protested to some eslm 
recognize this particular fact. Sir, that “E^iost the proposed increase. I befien 
the child has been bom, that the chi|d l*'“^ l*'“‘ Ihcre are rare cases of peojk
is growing, that the people responsible '^i'o like to pay taxes and who ask b
for the financial maintenance and more, but f have not noticed oj 
physical growth of the child are the friend the hom Member for Finuo

oompiain at any time of the shoals d 
cheques which reach him in the form d 
conscience^ney. The fact is, that if 
we want more schools, more and b^ 
roads, more hospitals and so on, we hsti 
got to pay for them. Above all, it m 
want to create, decent, orderly Ihiti 
conditions, which 
count

I riT,c chief Native Corhmissioner] . vf day out, busy dialling with tax defaulters.
I ^ouhtsbf produce which are exported; 5 Well,-the-oniyrcplyl could give to'that 
^For instance, the estimated total value of it is;'that in the taw spare'mbmerits that 

exports from the Central Province ta; they had when thhy were inpl ; dealing 
1944; (from the African. ; aras) was with those: defaulters they hrard.^^o 
£566,000. Now in 1949, 'tltat figure had average: in - tarec years tfoih l946:;:fo
^'to £1,189,000. Those figures include 1948, 20,676 civil cases 'in' the Central .
ihe value of about 25 types of produce Province,: and._22,760,,,ciyil..casK;;ih:,lheu " ™^^^^^ 
ihd 1 will nor bore the Council with a" Nyanza:'pf(mnce, so perhaps they had
long list of what they cover. Comparable ah odd moment or two! These figures ~
figures for some 25 different products for are a|so some indication of the amount

.jlhe Njanza Province were, ; in 1944, of > ready cash available in the African :
I £417,000 and in 1947 £722,000, and that; areas, because a man who wants totfilc 
:: last'figure does not cover a number of a civil case has to put money down, and
s|cxports which in 1948 were worth in 1948:1 would quote the figure Of ;

2282 appeals front the Regional Courts 
of jurisdiction that were heard, and in

if

'■'f
t

another £86,000.;i IJ'SS" ‘£S a : «»: :' !
■ US occurred during these last years to Reference haS also been made. Sir, on «■ 

?m(ricans and 1 fully appreciate that, and the other side of the Council to the num- 
also appreciate thcTact thaf this cost of bers of Africans who arc sentenced to 

diving has hit the urban African as hard detention for failing to pay their tax. . 
is anybody, possibly harder than most Now. 1 have been contemplating the 
Slow, for tharteason, it is not proposed verities about those figures and U 
§0 increase'the Poll Tax in Nairobi and ‘h'ybre nra eternal onea_fbr. 1 h^e, the 
iilombasa by more than Shi 1 despite the ' Positron wdl one day-wll alter. But-the'
4 rise in the minimum monthly wage h>ot; fact is taat_m 19-^1 manned to 
Uhich was referred' to by my hon. ^ '*‘’9
' friend Mr. MathU and despite the reliefs Africans^to, were CQpvicted : of failing , ; ;
: .. . . . L j • XU to pay thetr (ux and the numbers whoJwhich are afford^ by redutai^s m tan

..cnstonis dulics. The cost of living has mere were 16,500. These figures cover 
- ato had repercussions on the rural practically all, but not all, the districts ' 
j Afncan, hub for the great majority af (he Colony, but all except one, I 
: the rural African I do not: think that mink, of the main districts. Now, out 
; the cost of the production of his crops- oj: me 16,500 who were convicted in 

; has nsen very considerably compared iqgg, ll,50OrT;il,800_actually,-,subsc»- 
; wita taeir increased value. This" is more quently paid and did hot go to the 
1 app icablc even to the production of his detention camp. The figures for Nairobi 
3 “Ule, sheep and goats, for which he^ were'2,865 :wholwcrc,convjctcd,rand ;Of= 
j getsa VCTyrmuch higherhricc'THan7He mbta 2,250 paid their tax and did not,:

asm to. 1 would quote the latest internal 
:> prices for stoct.in the Nyanza Province 
.1 la Uipw how much thpap hhinials are .
•; aorta now; Work oxen in Nyanzh are 
; now fetching between Sb. 160 to Sh. 225:
: cowi between Sh. 180 to Sh!; 220;. sheep 
J from Sh. 18 to Sh. 30; and goals ffom 

Sh. 18 to. Sh. 25.

of lids hon. Couhclb and they 
cannot evade their parental and Bnancial 
responsibility,'

; Sir, I beg to Support.:
Titc Cmiii' Nativb Commissioner;

Mr. Speaker, in the first instanta 1 have 
been asked to reply To some of the
points: which were made by the hon.
Member for African Interests, Mr.
Chcmallan, regarding the improvement 

• of stock.:In the first intlnncc 1 should 
say that there arc now animal breeding 
and improvcnicnl centres in Afric.in 
areas at Baruton and Maseno at 
Sangalla and Ngong. Tlierc is a school

:of animal hnsbandryut NaraJi.jnd,it-is Now the ability to pay ,his increased 
now proiwscd to build—in fact, some of [“'i! was mentioned by the hon Membo

■ I" '!>' coutte of bfillding-simk E.aslem Area, Dr.Kanrtaad he^

able ftita-if 1 „„ can sraa ^rS"' bar .''. “‘'"’'I’' *>5 'he hon. Mr. Ohangi 
and the Nandi are IhetaS I hf h" materia! mcrease 'ta

Sun“ritata21'O"'- 'hat^ gh^a dm"a “■'* and they:do-

' ®'nurse, oqly cover the surplus

.IT

arc essential if ihi? 
. 7.where men, womea 

and ijddren can live, move and bait 
their being wiihoui fear, then if weisvani 
inesc condilions we have got to pay foi 
them and as 1 have said before in Ihh 
t-ouncil, the African 
share.

s
must pay his fair

go to the detention camp. 1 would sub
mit, Sir, that these figures show that 
most of : the -Africans who are tax 
defaulters and convicted of defaulting in 
their Tax, they have defaulted because 
they wished to evade tax and ilot 
because they could not pay. The hon. 
Member for Nairobi South evidently 
agreed with me on this, because he com
plained that colicctiori was not close 
enouglj ahd'a large number of Airicans 
did not in fact pay.

: TTiere is an obligation on the part of 
all citizens to contribute towards the cost 
of Central GovemmenI, and_ this cost, 
as we know, has risen very considerably 
between 1943 and 1950, while there were

4

^Now, the bon. Mr, Ohanga has said 
■taif DUlrict Officens and Chiefs do 
nothing but tax Work, i do not prqpose 
!?. 8? into the various functions of 
“nlrict Olliccrs and chiefs, but I do 
!™»l emphatically deny that assertion, it 
“quite incorrect. (Hear, hear.) The hon.

Ohanga also said that Native 
rnbunals werc-l think he said-day in.
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.[TheChiefNative£ommissionerl; ^ . Friday, I7Hi November, I95hi
indmduaMlI^ses in the amount of Council assembled in Vihe-Meml 5 
m he rate of tax Parhcularly mThe Riff . Hall,, i Nairobi, on I
Valley Province. ^ , November, 1950.

Secretary- for Commerce and cbnlinue^ in force until the 31st day of 

be nivf^'IheXodndl Members arc .aware .tliat-in-sec-
ihepowemtograntacondiUonadhMnce
acre a declaration has that the Ordinance should continue in

I «tieas 10 ®^ 10 f force until a date.Jyhich: was.,authaL-:
•^ovided that,^e.consent oDbcJi^nse,,-,i„j.,bg.spj„,i5  ̂j„,g becember 31st, 

«ho has made an application for b 1943, and should then expire, provided 
Jechialion of the type a^dy desc^ the Governor may by proclamation ;
has .bcen Tirst obtained. Sir, this _amend- the approval of the Legislative Coun-

, ment is essential if in4iislnal develop- cil declare that the Ordinance remln in 
i meat is not to be retarded.

that

........ ..... '
Tin- GiiiEF NATivii Commissioner; I 

would be live minutes, perhaps.
Theiticbalc was adjourned, ' -

.. .......
-MINUTES; f,

Tlie minutes of the mcetirig of the l« » 
November, 1950, were confirmed - ’ '» force until a date to be fixed by , such 

proclamation. Sir, I think hon. Members 
arc also aware that this enactment is 
absolutely essential for the lairrying out 

_ of Government’s agricultural policy and 
The Attorney General moved : pat that at the momCnt this . Bill is only in 

Council do resolve itself into Committee force until the 31st day of March, 1951.
ol the whole Council to consider clause The object. Sir, of this motion is to get •
by clause the following Bill : —pe In- . the approval of Council that the Biirsliail ; 
duilrial Licensing '(Amendment) Bill. continue in force until the 3Ist day of '

Ibegtomove. ,
The Solicitor General second^; 
The question was put and carried.

BILLS"
SEpND Readings .

.puncjl rose _at 12.50 p.m. and r/icTiidiUrr/o/Licenjing (Ameiulnunh 
adjourned until 9.30 a.m. on Fnday, 17lh mu '

; Novemben 1950. : The : Secretary eor Commerce n.
Industryj>Mr. Presideni, I beg to mbre 
That the Industrial Licensing (Am^ 
™9nl)Bill be read a second time.

3ADJOURNMENT

March 1952, in other words, for one more 
year.

The Solicitor General seconded.. 
The question svas put and carried.” .

The SoLicijfRG^ERAL seconded, 
The question was put and carrip!

_ Hon. Meinfers will recollect that hs 
December this Council passed a EJ 
ainMding the ^ Industrial Lictmiiii 
Ordinance to give the East African Is 
dusirial Council ihc power to declare u 
the tpc of the granting of a licence thii 
no similar licence would be granted fa 
a period not exceeding five years. It als 
gave existing licensees at that time tbi 
right to apply for similaf protection. A
he hon. Member-for Commerce aa! 

ind^iry Stated when movinn the se^ 
l7ard"f Ordinance, thi
legislation IS complicated and it is n^

^^^ration. (Hear, hear.) Thb itemi 
“^^''^' '"’der the Ordinance lire ex-

Mtilia or woollen textiles, elc. So far thr
rots °"'y '■■'Voked-iti
rowers to dedare that no further Ucenco
Wi 1 be issued in respect of cotton tcxtflrs 
^I«riod which is due to expire to- 
tiSc 'hat declare-

•’5' d Company which 
hm "'“''tifRCture cotton lextHB
^ il,^ 4 rmitc difierent type to the; 
Sdtd 1^'*. '>r’B*nM licensees in- 

i ; The licensee who had
.R declaration under the 

that Ordinahee signified
h^f "“ "o objection To thb fac- 

Imnufac^ “"“"■hd to commence to 
is no DoR ^ “ d'o low stands there

no power under which a licence could

Council IN Committee 
The Bill was considered clause by 

clause. DRAFT estimates OF 
EXPENDITURE, 1951 V 

Reference TO Committee OF Supply
Tut Atiohnev General moved: Tliat 

the Industrial Licensing (Amendment) 
Bill be reported back to Council with
out amendment. : . The President: The debate on the 

EstimMcs for 1951 will be resiimcd.,pc 
The question was put and carried. . hon. Member for African Alfairs was 
Counefl resumed and the Member re- Speaking when Council adjourned. - ; ' ?

The Chief Native CommissionehX—„___;Sir, Phocnix-likernfec again to make a
few concluding remarks on the subjert of _

The increasedfatcof PoHTait foMriCahs. ' '
As I was saying yesterday, there is anobli-’ 
gation on the part of all members of the

j te community ; to coiitribule towards the
The Attorney General moved; That cg^„a|Qoy„„ment-and the cost of The " • 

the Industrial Licensing (Amendment) Government, as we all know, has
Bill.be read a Third time and passed. riscn'vcry condderably. The fact-femains :

TheSolicitor General seconded. - that betweeh 1943 and 1950, that while
There were individual cases of mcreasei 
in The rate of Poll Tax, particularly in 
the Rift Valley Province, the slandnrd rate 

MOTIONS did not rise more than Sh. I ow'h^t
T , _ neriod. ItTs now proposed m 1951 to
The Increased PRODuenoN OF Crops ;^ise This standard rate by Sh. 2 and a

; PhtitNANCE ; ■ : rlseoffrom Sh. l to Sh. 2is alsocontcm- ^
{Continuation in Force) pjated in some other districts which ot

The Member for Agriculture and present do not pay at the standard, rate 
NaiuraL Re.sources: Mr. President, I Tlic rale in Masai will be raiseif by Sh.|
^ to move that it be resbiied that the and that in Nairobi and Mombara, as I 
Incieased Production of Crops Ordinance think 1 have already said, will only go up

ported accordingly,

BILLS
K .uTHUmv READlNGS' T-

The Intliisirlal Licensing (AmenJinent)

The question was pul and carried and 
the Bill read accordingly.

I
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Sh. |6^ow S^r, as r have said jab in the ribs. ’^||mount of con^ic 1 .;
in (hupuncil, I do noHikc this principle _ . ?**' “iritory. imd compare that W^c^ ^
of a flat Poll Tax which hits the rich; .Sir,, I' would like to ask the hot :»P°" ‘t' base an argument on that particular item

, imflMhyioorcquallj^evenif wedo vaiy M^ber to givc/mc some infbriuaiafraas torn .the ;a,one,Onemustknowthewhole
the incidence as much as we can between m his reply to this motion: 1 notice tti itesene Fund. Tbel eve that it would be je, „„ Qne must know what other idtrac-

. districts and even locations Within diS- the Revenue Estimates show very IMlnuch wiser, as he did suggest, to create .Uns ,here are irt those countries for
tricls, bearing in mind relevant factors difference in the revenue from emtm‘4 Reserve Fund, if it is necessary. ‘r‘’<l caDital One must know whntdthertaxa-
stich as climate, accessibility and » on. duty on the. group which intS I am not sure that 1 agree that the figure
As several hon. Members^have already kcrowne; f; think the is heSfhould be as high as-EdmOOO^^ ‘'’' countries: and, without that knowWge,
hiard we have set up a pmmitlee to Lubricating pds. Power Qils, etc, laf icserve Fund s t believe comparison can carry little
investigate the practicability of intro- very little ^erence is shown beiaia ‘Ipad end future surplus balances or with me at anv rate it hns car-
dttcing a graduated African Poll Tax. In the Estimates for, 1950 and 1951 • iSiturpluses. 1 cannot see that we should, 
fact several members have suggested that of course, within that group there is ce Jit themoi"':''*, “t this period accept s •
we should wait until that Committee particular article, kerosene, on which th 5 e«ni taxation which will go to creating
reports before wc make any change in the duty has been removed, r would Di , Vh a Fund.** 
existlng rales of the flat Poll Tax. To this, an explanation. Sir. Does this mean to 
Sir Oovernmenl must reply, that we do we are ^oing lo consume very mad 
not know anylvow what those recom- more petrol in the next year ot whvi 
mentlatioM arc going to be nnd in any it that the nnhicjinr. :c « • * ' t. —!

■ case they could iibt possibly be put into 1, is tly cfc ? Luc h h!!. 
action untll 1952. and meanwhile we are esliniated for in ^ I
faced with a bill which we have to meet. " ^ \
and I suggest. Sir, that il is a bill which Lu«d T e L mn f'fSI' 
everybody must pay his share in meeting, ink ktald dfm '■"'’''5 5
and the African community as much: as r^ ' ““nutd :anyone else. r^ucas reduction of some 50 per cent in tlx •

, / The group including madHp :
Mr. President. I beg l/support. shows a reduction down It

of revenue for the 1955 
Mr. H^moTK-tKiarnbu): Mr. Presi- ^^«mates. Also. Sir. whilstTlealine will

•spealrmtatirtimn half an hour, Sir. “handonment of it, I would like to id
i h'^uthef if I am odriiict isvhoi

the rule was no doubt that one Mender 'hat the reBal# shown, undo
of each community on the tmotlieial sL for^eSI**
should be allowtd to claim the privilcer was ” PhfPoses. that rebate
^speaking for more than half an hour cusiom, 't L 
■nircc Members only have claimed Li pu^L'^T fP' P"?"'" for agriculluid 
•"‘'’.■''f 'here is nothing in the nde norSc i
to indicate the Aximmunily distribution duly off all
of the privdegc. so I have no hesitation Si?i ‘u "wosury in tlR
m giving ihe permission desired for the move if “i*! “ '“‘'f ‘•“’c • shouH
ion. Member to speak for more thaL “j
Mf an hour. I ‘W the hort. Member? Sir

, yo^!'sir:'‘*''““* Tiumk:^^

iotn'Llh'thle"’'’il!i"' ' <P S n*Th-‘

' receive some £190.000 from.theS rf

1 do not want to repeat what other 
hon: Members have said before mei-buir- ‘

7 we have, of course, for many years; or.
; Now, Sir, on the matter of surpluses, [pr the last two or three years, criedTor; 
the hon. hlovcr did describe to us vyhat; more-money to build up : Our wealth 
our surplus balances Were doing or poicndni and taxable capacity, and vve
»hal he was doing with them. 1 would |,nve found it very difficult in spite of.
like to ask .one question. How is the ihe great efforts of the'hon. Member for
Maire Control financed? Does the 
Made Control pay out to maize pro-
Jurets. both African and European, [pan money for Government capital ex-
froai moneys, which are advanced by penditure. for we must do every possible
Government or is this merely a matter ihing to raisc ' moncy to develop true
of overdraft from private Banks from • private enterprise. 1 personally liave beard - 
«Wch they pay. Which overdraft is re- not one, but:many, complaints; front
paid when necessary? If that;is the ca5e,:.._cnmmercial and indusIrial Debple-that the-~~~~' 
presumably-Govcrnmcnr guarantees the raising of this tax will detract from the : 
overdraft but who pays the interest? •Do attractions. of this . country Jor , private— •
Ihe Maize Producers Of dbis the Maitt' And also, Sir, I ’ would like to
Pool pay the inlcreat or does Govern- stress one point that Was made by the '
"tbit? Again, tied to that, are some of ? hon. Member for Unsin Gishu, which’ I
our sarplus balances tied; up in that think is very important indeed.-11118? tax >: , '
rartimlar Way? T understand : the : will be a burden on-the small investor,"^^'—^^^^^ 
•“txacink of maize is a? heavy item the small company aiid the man who is
xnnially but do our surplus bjdanccs starting at the ballqm; who wishes,tp 
play any part in that, or not?, build and expand out of his profit, who
? Now. Sir, I didsaythalTdid not think ; has no large capital? reserve bh which' — 

the Reserve . Fund was necessary ill to draw, and who is not nble to wait for
timeU-ahyvray to be buijt up but of many years for hU returns, ns

■xution--and, therefore, 1 again support capitalized companies arc so able. Tnere
“>c hon.Member for Trans Nzoia as are also. Sir, to my mind a lot of qbjec-
regsrds Company lax. I cannot see any tibns as far as the technical dilFiculty Of ;

at the moment for imposing collecting the lax and. the actuM e^ma- - v 
““ txx. I realize that I am a signatory tion of the revenue concerned, but I will 

mport which has appealed jiist lately not touch on those details because I be- 
the Company tax was.mentioned. lieve that the Committee of Ways tmd ;

™' 'lU'as not specifically recommended. Means Would be the belter place m which 
luxujhter.) The matter of psychology is to thrash those details but.

j—

Finance, We have found it very difilcult 
to raise what We; may consider suflicient

I-

i?
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■ Africa^i;
alip been a contentious subject, and I the Government;--- 
have listened to this debafe"^ with very . ■ ,/

^ ....arcaj.jnlcrc5t jiniLlQ_lheJifrcrenLpoints : Havelock : I am very gjadof i ^
made on each side for and against the ^APinnation, and X hope that ne'will te * 
raising of this Poll Tax. I have come to what he has said^ very cl^^ in his'^J 5 
my b\yn conclusion in ijiy own mind for because it is jiist that point uit| ,■

' two main reasons. My conclusion is that drive home, that we musl m 5
- the Poll Tax should not be raised at the iifcsponsible requMts, or exiritj'

present Juncture. (Applause.) services, to force Goverm^i ’

sanic ones al I have referred to when I 
was speaking about the Company tax, > would like, Sir, some information r ■ 

at the moment; I do not see subject—the National lacaii t
~ necessity: for further taxation. The The national income,: which was toudsef} 

oiher one is that, if Africans are to be “Pon by the bon. Member when he ir 
asked to pay more direct iaxation, and J mnWrig his speech, and by tlic ba 
think that they must do in the futurci in Member for the Coast. Tlie natiolUlis 
fact the very near future, iheri we surely .1 presume^ the use of it is to^
must have this graduated Poll Tax which “P '"‘ll'=>f>Pn of Ihe development of ih 
many hon. Members pn ihi. .I.l,- and oouotry, and is it not also to give soq 
Indeed the hon, 'Member for African '"‘•'oatipn bf the taxable capacity of li 
Alfairs himself, have been advocating for oountry? If that is so. Sir, the latter pea 
some while. And I am afraid that, it f*'"!* is. is to give an indication of li : 

. ,we goiahcad with tht raising'of the basic '“*“•’[0 “P^oity, is it theri—for tSf 
rate of Poll Taif now. it might prejudice reason alone—is it then right that sute 'i 
the acceptance and the imposition of the income should be included in
graduated Poll Tax in the near future. My hon. friend bn my left sawcp
And 1 am quite certain that we must ““"0 '<'s. hut I suggest that it may iap
move to this much fairer lax as soon as f>= so. If sve consider. Sir the prese^
ivc can and give it tlic very best chance. ' '•'‘oH d 's roughly ni,mp

I was ratlicr frightened. Sir; by the re- and as far as I could trad
marks of tlic hon. McmheMor-tocal ' 
aovemment yesterday in co'nnexion with 

.rP“' "laf extra

At Havelockp . Development himself 1 think has had
ver On that particular subject may I • his doubts as to whether our system-of 

S the hon. Member to explain the itern allocation is absolutely corriKt, and I 
,070000 for loan charges for 1951. T believe that he at One time did suggest 

nresume that is the charge on the that there should be a deyelopmenlaf 
-16000000 loan which we visualize raising capitar budget and that that should he 
in the fairty near future.. If that is so, is separate from what might be called con- • v 
this money really debited to the 1951 sequential capital requirements—that is 
Estimates'’ : v : . capital works—which are necessary ::

Now sir bn this matter of loan money; because of the/increase :of popillati™
I know if therhon. Member is “'’“9“='’^Tpn fhe develoi^entPT^^
Ltidiri with the amount of money which 5fP"y- APd._ or course, the dimcuUy 

aPowed to borrow in the next ;.<>«,'nring To rhvide the one from the, 
lour yearr 1 remembef'last year hon. “fher irthat they overlap mmany 

of this side of the Couned said Places that it is ye^ ditneult indeed.
Shey thought that we were not being '<> “y “ac 'y tn which category one
jiSnough. I believe that if ,he loan PraJ^^shoidd Wf aj^^
money that we do receive is properly and the other. But 1. believe, Sir, that we

invested, that we could, afford to might ly: wry wise tOjTry to make ou -
borrow further moneys if we were so “ list of what we consider, pr for what 
allowed, and I would stress what I said . the P anning Committee or Governmen 

/I before, if it is properly and wisely in- considers, are the urgent dewlopmenlal -
■* veslcd.Now.Sif;-niskeda question of the works required for the next four years;

hon. Memlicf some/time agb^ifor a and, there are^some-whichT thinly cgn - 
Wrilien reply. I asked IwherexU the be saidTo be entirely devciopmcniat and 
money which was ho'd by the Post Office which we can foresee bringing, m ,a 
.Savings Bank invested by Kenya investors return in the fairly near future. That, is, : :
-where that was reinvested?" The. sum opening up new areas of land, providing 
is some £5,000,000 which Kenya investors water in the places where it is necessary. . 
in the Post Office Savings Bank have the opening up of industrial arciis, etc. 
invested and I received a reply—a very Thai sort of thingi And then concentrate 
detailed rcply—ot exactly where ail this on those and let. the consequential 
money WHS invesled andin that detailed capital development be taken over by 
list I think there was only £2,000 invested the Colony’s budget. Now, Sir, naturally 
in Kenya. The remainder Was invested in the Colony’s budget wodld need some 
Brighton. Salisbury, Malaya, Hong Kong, working capital and that could_ be / : 
FiJi-r-aU over the worldf In fact; Sir, I supplied, from wherever tbe honT’ Mem- 
submit that the money of our people 1*5 ber thinks best—-loan money, probably 
bdn^ used to develop not our Colpny but a part of the loan mpney which,* of 
other Colonies. - course, you ;Wouid-..havev to cuU You

Mayr sugg<3t. Sir;That there, in that
£5dl00,0(10 there is some reserve and is which we are thinking of spending into 
it not possible to go to London dnd say developmental , projecU. Some of .‘"M , :
itet we wish to raise a loan of money could be used as consequential 
£11000,000. and of that £12,000,000 the capital expenditure but now, Sir, consc- 
Post Office Savings Bank would invest qUerilial capital expenditure is another 
£Wi00,000 in it lt would be trust stock. aspeeU There are many I believe, many 
surely. Surely there could be no objec- investments which we could make in 
" 1 am told that other territories in that sort of expenditure which would
Africa do this.THat they use their Post provide immediate cash return to me 
Otljcc Savings Money for development Colony’s revenue only because tof the 
W their o\^-n lands. I would like the hon. most* extraordinary Government system
Member to "give me his comments , on of finance, in that if you sell a capital

suggestion. , ’ asset, the money comes back Tnlo
As far as the spending of the capital revenue. It does not .’’“''J‘"‘ff 

■"“"‘iv is concerned. 'I have been capital fund. 1 sugges , Sir, ^
“wied as to the allocation of those plan our conrequential capiuT«pcn^
"fcxjui and 1 am sure that other hon. ture sye could go ahead without a very 
timbers are too. The hon. Member for great burden on the- taxpayer of me

we arc

mmc £16,000,000 may represea 
subsistence agriculture. Now if I,is 
nght and subsistence agriculture slWiil 
not be included to indicate the laxitJi 

and iC we take that'fl6,0p0,IW

ouftoTe hS’''ifr''‘iI'^’' ‘ mmt point 't'S’on of 25 per cent of the naliona! is

■ he-ocal authorities will require fS^ ['“'' “P^Thould take as the total t^St ""‘"8',“'"'' lhair£ Z ^ r '*="■ °n a nationil

i* how 1 und^Slffi!m-T>,*”l‘’'’ [ may refer again to the maflo
that ■tiean, S^,^[^][’^fme. Sir, «p«al. 1 agree and 1 think it is vet, 
he forced hy the 5 ,1,'™";“' can "SM that the hon. Member should us:
■oriesof “ he has done
WA'iees -can alirlon h. in fact in the way c<
fimher sums for '® KA' fof capital works—for tht

ANB Hmuii wt But we must. 1 submit, atd
: On seen in this Council many a

hcTully aw4re‘15^' J""- mast hi iin^LS’'5 '^P''a' development raufl

tion?
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•»'siir:.ssfrss SbS.'iftsrS
hbustd.thr Govern-: cheaper rate, ihofarmer:who boS ‘ 

mem pincers there, and vacated those will probably have to accept a mV ? 
queer contraptions in which ray hon. amount of direction as to^how^

Th^ it, S - ’’I* headquaners, moneyfrom the Land Bimk-he a ^ f
rLe-m a"'' '*■ free to inveit it as he^itha ■
I-ugard Avenue, f believe it :is called, is tu. i, w o- ^ «
of great value. It could be sold and ‘I'® Mover, Sir, touched bn ih !
provide more money for further con* ° ^
sequential construction. ■ . . °rfra*^®» “nd I am afraid that i ^

same thihg^pplies to building
new Prison, vacating the present one. Have we got records of capital tram^ ®
etc. (Government applause.) There are through brivmc banks' 
other ways, Si^ in which we should, 1 that musi^ake a ve^grebS^ 
hclieve, invest what capital we have for our balance, j beliere S 
this consequcnlial capital expenditure as ago we used to be able to set tSiT ii’mmWiIcapital expenditure for buildimts etc some ui,.. . V°“" available fa
required for social services. Tliann itself gel those fiofV “ "ft PO“ihled 
is ^ a very economical way of oNatS fmt details S®' &
gpilal assets as cheaply as possible To? picture for u,
Governnicm, but the whole reason. Sir e ■
why Tsiiggesl that we should keep ih» the last point on tha
devclopmciilnl expenditure in itsLown '"“‘"fff capita , 1 want to emphasta 
Dement is that T have ">at it is essential to myS
luenitl"' 1?' ‘‘“"'atf the consc ?md mb ‘’“‘'t agricullun
q^lial _i^d|lure atul ,he great i w. *’'" ‘’Mer to provide the oppof 
prCMure bchlndiUoi^ote consequcnlial Oh ihe one hand, for.. tK.>■ ^ »Nre^inrSlEbi:r.a.wartS^' “P "'®

- SSt ^ b order:,mdo^ah^
lhal-is vifai : We ? ®'v'' Eot to attract.caoital but sn

®““n.,y. we in^d ^ gm to a.tract-SSStfSniS 
can ” '>? «»" as we pbuibly rnm™. ■ that Ues up svilli-

a proper immigration policy.

•land, Now. I, ,he RfLbr. "" Director for a The hon
i» the mones W Pood- swemi Ih. n ‘'f"®«l'“re, 1 think, an-
he loaned lo^a^mnt'M',if™? ®°'"S Possibly couH-' ^ f' “ “«il “ he
ride. h.«use,if^*",*‘i"“' n p« cent cfe cojild Km ““‘‘. “ 'veil as anybody 
avry heavy, and^i »m*^'“'"‘OV That I am’sur?Th,t'T

is■at of Afnean-grown,coffee and J^ink

Havelbclci ,i : - ^T ’ then went bii to accuse thcEurbpeans of ^ :
m right in saying That: they: arcTpref -not paying for their speiaT services and 

' red to co-operate and help Goyernment That the Local Govemment authoritiesin 
!”^erv way to increase and expand ffic' The European areas were not pulling their 

in that dirbetioh. (Applause.); weight financially. I admit as far as the4r.».. ;as5?'„ss?;,'5as ■roaitioned a mo:*hich he |ms men-
ilonni bhfore in thisGouncil and that alter the ,
X^Se^amUdtyKtowifhe Tact that, as far as educaUon is concerned, ■;
sutcifically mentioned Government eni- 
[^•ment—f think he did—but .1 would 
like to ask Government if they are com
pletely salisfied that there are sufficient
opportunities in Govemment service for
ihoa Africans who either have been 
hdped to go to Europe, or have gone by 
themselves and have obtained in Europe
British qualifications, is the doOr suffici- 
enily open for Ihcnny Because nothing
could be worse than for us to send these . . •, .

homeTo give them the training and Also “f course, they contribute to -
then let them c^b-Back to disappoinUng general revenue, I ^suggest, - very
Urtunities. 4lear,; hear.) Imt ot: S'd^trittriy compared -with other fseoplc^,::; 
course, Sir, brings me to the rclnark There is one other point Mr. Ohanga 
passed by the horn Mr. Pritam on the rnade. Sir, and 1 would like to stress it/ - 
mailer of Africans replacing Asians, Ho referred to the matter of African but- 
Aiians replacing Europeans, and the ques- put and 1 am not quite sure what his 
lioa was asked yesterday after the debate ; suggestions were to increase that output, • 
"What happens then?" and I believe the but 1 do think he said that, to some cx- 
answetwas that the Europeans would be- tent, it was the employer’s respOhsibility 
come angels. But, Sir, there is a fallacy I and I agree with him to a great extent ,
suggest—we hayc heard, very often, from that it is the employer's responsibility. It
hon. Asian Members in this Counc’d a; is very difficult, land I know, well enough 
demand for equal pay. On the other hand,, ihow; difficult it is to increase the African ■ 
we now hear a demand from the hon. Mr. output, but it is possible, and f believe 
Ptilam.-lhat Africans i should : repIhcrr thaCapart'fronrail'blKcr waysTthe em*
Asians and Asians should replace Euro- ployers should devote more of their time 
pahs on the grounds. Sir, of economy, in trying toi do’that, than they do at ^ 
Youcannoihayc it both ways. I will leave- present It can be’dbneTindTt-ism"vcfy“’* 
ifaithat. difficult task, but it is one that has got -

to be’faced. \ ;

(Mr.

the Europeans are .paying very much 
more than many! fhey arc. paying their 
full whack. A very large percentage of 
cost of European education is paid by 
Europeans themselves, not, from central 
taxation, and also their hospitals—through 
their different hospital aulhority scheines, 
vqlunniry schemes which they have set 
up—the Europeans arc not a charge on 
Government os far as hospital services are 
concerned.

i

men

T:- t... n

flic hon. Mr,. Ohanga seem^ to be .
raihfif irritated at the suggestion by the Now. Sir, I do not think ihei^ wercany^; 
hon. Member for. the Aberdares that-the- other comments which-l wish to mak^on- ~ * 
African community were demanding hori. Members’speeches, but I do wish to 
furiljer services. Surely, that is nothing to this, that the unomcia! side of the 
he irritated about All communities> Council are trying their b«at to co-dperate : 
«hain!y arc demanding further social this year to save time in this debate to
^icts and. indeed. ! suggest that it is cut down the.Iength of time that we have
die rwponsibiity of Members in bur taken in past years. Now, Sir. wc arc
Pdiilion here to tell our constitucnls that co-operating and one way in which we
the>' cannot have all the social services have 4ohe/5o—Government have 
they require; that we have not got the helpcd--we have submitted a list of the
moo^ for them and that is the; res- heads which wc wish to take later and
poasibilily that is shouldered by many Govcmmcnl have kindly agreed to^takc
Mcmberi on this side of the Council and those heads in the order m which wc
1 suggest that possibly that would be a have asked for them—bdt, there, is; one
^ which the hon. Mr. Ohanga might point I would like to make. That is., if 
foUow^ Wc have not got the money. He we have left pul, as wc have naturally,

one or
:1

it
1
i.
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^ ^tei ■
lime again and it is mostly for those rca- '"iploycrs can do a K we have experimented with weekly wage discrimination still existed m |^the
Mas ihatwe have left out those heads. “ •>“ ban agretj • pajments and they are not popular. P'?“. m the. Pelesnvya
Also I would like to say this, that on for Kiambu, tot f Moyces look upon the arrangement as area. WeU, Sir, it is cotrectvthat

i.v..i.i^b't^ide of. the Council, this debate has that the way to tackle it is » ? indeed a weekly contract and they do nbt all allocated^ to Europians,
taken a ahortcr time than we thought— “ partnership in which aovernmnt j like it. It is also a fact that, within the but the fact remains that any person

■ a^shortcr time than it has in the past— '"’Ptoycr and employee must all S i last few days a negotiated agreement occupying ope of those plots now, any
this particular debate on going into Com- ‘ ''*‘' P‘’''‘- ^0'"fnnient can and does nh • broke dowa on this very arrangement private^person, cpuld perfectly .well dis-

; mittec of Supply, and the reason is that ‘’,PP°”P"‘'y »» bnrarui in resetw ' but, as I said, I will gladly discuss with
™any Members haved, saved themselves “Plain to Africans that increued i the hbn. Member his views on this • say that the allocation of
for the heads debates, (Laughter.) The ”“‘P“' " ‘he one sure way — those plots tbes not provide an exainple . ^
policy. Sir, some Members have' men "'“'■o *“8«v-£mployers can do i v. c- r m w, • °r contmued discnmmation : m these
lioned policies, which ard spccilic to ^°''‘di4 The best incen^ biember for Trans Nzoia townships. There were wery many :
cctlain deparinicntSi in this dThale but "’'u nieans and employees ' " *"ms''’r m n'1“? m kl nPP''«“‘ons for plots by Europeans at T
the inaiority have not, because thei are “u also contribu™bw rea^ ■ l"E'; hope that d the time these allocaUons were made.
Saving themselves for that particular Ume 'bat wages and Output must alwav^^ sMIl have aruBpporUtnity ^ dealing with There were far fewer from Asians and

a t : - hope. Sir. Government reaSS^ «'“led togetter. l^nn^Sk f T V “ was a fact that at that Ume the Com-
isstillrnoretocome.^^^:^^ *"i|e on the subject of lalmm^S ? SaPP'y. but I ihrnk iLnght that l^hould that advised the Commissioner for T

Sir. I beg to support. (Applause 1 “"b ibe hon. Mem^^ Afriffl ^ vT'"' V km Lands on: their allocation did h
' Tim’DrirartV Omw sS^^ x. ™de withoutrcs.^ of the confoence that was hdd mind the fact that plots were shortly to t :

I’fcsident. b'f'bcrs will remembe.^™^ S i Nairobi some hree weeks i«o. this, Available in the High Ridge area ^d'
points noised dur n^IhrdebS d was the use.of Govemmem pS ^ rZlT “ also later; in the Nairobi South Estate;
Uiink it i, necessary fm nl m^ L"® '"bunium wage mTeTalnar^‘1 m UO.OOO per rhose areas in which provision had been
andLihercf^^p";^,;;';,^^^^^ b> Sh.^2 if ,hey arriving m Si ^ Z” w r^:; made for Asian sehods, quite obviously . ;
'Villi the bun. Member for'^KHnihif in ‘‘“'ay 'he next day by pushing uP tie > S - i in the view of the Committee, were more . /
making only the briefest inii’rvcndon ih° by Sh, 2." Wcll,*^sif, L am'^sure i made in Hem 1 of the likdy to attract Asian npplicanB than
Ikfore I deal with ihc« Z ' |bmat« ^f ™'’f““cc. S‘|'’,.^ ,
wonld like to join.'vith^^ S^rs 'hat the Sh, 2 ir^SS S S’o".- not the policy of the
in “np'ulal!ngj!ic,h& Memixr fm hm'. ‘V “ "“"'bly rise—{laughter>-i ' G'>“'™'P“‘ nO'V 'bat there.shall be any --
Nalropl South and 'he hon__:Aelini r** PI9P®*« 'U-lakeih-’-exlri - discrimination-on■groiindsrof-rhce'm-the

PC s. (Applause.) - ^ ‘ ^ ,va,.,,U,erewm be additi6hia apaaitaK^''"
to be met udder the arrangements which that there^was still not sulTicicnt security 
»c agreed to recommend to this Council of 'enure for trading plots in the reserves, 
at that conference. 1 will explain these at 
Uic proper time in Comniillee of Supply, 
but in 1851 there will; be _ : 
tape met above the (igure which.I have 
Sivcnnow. ' :
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witli diiiicm,j„ ^ ^P*“8b' Piece wnri- ^ employer in selling the
w P‘»"er "hi^j ^ bavc^ regard .^ .the
very much before u.7 if." ^eilping . is beiier it,' f" " 'bort day's work 
Metnbets will tt^wf ^“Sb‘ as T 'bfP no day's work and J think
CTcouragcd by exi^d mg such 7? -”'^‘""brough fear of los-
haraun, fiwffnwi over „^,gi(, b.'olmur as.is forthcoming and

I would like . ' inientinrnin. 'be employer quite

J Well, Sir, I do not wjsh to Tep^t what , 
you yourself had to say on thls mattcr 
in the debate on the Estimates Twelve 
months ago. The views of the Oovfm- 
mcni arc still the same as the views ^ :
which you qxpre^d then, 1 can only 
add to that now, that proposals to that 
end are up-before The Native Lands
Trust Board and it would be wrong of 
"S now to anticipate what thc decisions . 
of tlie Board will be on those proposals.

no extra costs
I'

I i'on* Member for the Central Area 
and the hpn. Member for the Western 
Afca both had something to say on 
^«ers relating to land. The lion. Mr. 
Madat! said, that restrictions

1

me1. . _ ___ ori the
Pws^ion of land in the townships , .
Should be abolished. Sir, these were The hbn. Member also complained 
jWuhed in 1923, Since 1923, there have that there Is still delay in c^ntial sur- 

no clauses restricting the user of vcys up-cbuniry.T know, Sir,That that 
on grounds of race in any Crown is the position and I am only sorry that 

still arc running some u should be so. But at the beginning of 
prc-1923 leases in which there Was a this yearThe whole question of outstand-



■ !

17MtNoyEMBEli,:i950 ''l^YA LEGISLATE COUNCIL •2ti brail Eillmalii.ilisi Drafi Enimata. «JI jj,
nh= £^pulyChier^e!ar}r): r K , mcnt is concemei^T^Prior^
ing cadaslraJrfliff^ work and the plans would be at all f^nabi" *

. fcr Ecumg rid P£,,he
as quickly as possible were diseased with, dispose ot a plot in such an ar^£
BdaSw “s “y. itSOO or £750 pdr acre onls b

i ^ ^ Brigadier Holme, and the Director of allow the person td^bom
purveys, and, ats^ of this , allocaied tollSSe^ U^rtort i^

r later at' the sort of price on Uie ^

in these Eslimates,we hope and have been hv ?h^7 i raise the NaUve PoU ta 
advised by Brigadier Hotine and our own tIk t ,h'
Director, that these arrears ought with ^
luck, if also we can get the ^sla’lT for o?' notwithstanding the knowledge (lat 
which we have made ‘provSon So ^ ih*
cleared dir in. say, four dr five years’ the speech I,
lane. If wc had inOaled the Estimates last year’s Biidpi
very, much more'greatly than we have. r^ii. - some Dhttkt
Obviously those arrears could have been nSa ,, “[h>^ 
cleared oil even earlier, but we were fl,“f J?""',
advised that our present plan was one rS ih^ .i: "oi look as if ther
which we could well Bcccot—ihe 'v'^"’'”“•'00 of central Pda
cadastral work going on side by 'side wOil r Sreaf s

i- . . with geodetic work—and that it would “ 'he community td bear,
not mean employing a Inrge number 6f ^ beg to support, 
lu^cyort. who ore ihcidenlally unobtaim Tim Armnsirv r' 

short period den. ' '
" i'"' u"“ ''"I’'"" 'fioie

mTi niomcnt. and I know
hat hoii. Members Teel sironglj- about

ibie hlar' ^-.'"“fifi'fi '“‘fveyors avail- 
“" fi'ing employed on cadasiral
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flte Attorney General] , i , , ourselves premalurdy if we:,thQught,.we V,, X
mr genninatory ,processes-are confused -could nojv step blithely from thc.rack. 
by the diveisity ofThe SKd^ch ^s But Acre is ‘one point P 
(KOI cast upon me from the other side, perhaps, 1 ought to refer to and that is 
(Uughter.) . r the remarks : which have been made

,>-Sir, l feci that if I were to cultivate about the appointment of Asian Magis- 
tbe sedi which has been cast upon rile trates to the Bench: ! expressmo opinion-; 
by some bon. Members side - by‘side as to whether, or not, that step should 
wiih that cast upon me by other: hdn. be taken, but I feel confident that if 
.Mdnbers, I should produce a very and when such ia step should come to 
mixed harvest indeed. Indeed, Sir, I do be taken, and T have ho: knowledge as ■ ,
not know what I can do unless to to: whether it will be taken dr not, any
declare myself to be sUb-sub-marginal gentleman so selected would uphold, 
land arid produce nothing (Loud and could be relied upon to uphold, the 
laiilhter) or. Sir: to turn over to mixed best traditions of his profession and to 
faiming and ask the Financial Secretary treat all litigants coming before-hinv 
for a loan. (Laughter.) Perhaps the hdn. with cdniplete impartiality. (Hear, hear.) : 
Member for Agnoulture will tell me— T did not understand the hdn. Member 
! s« he is not here but 1 must ask him for Uasin Gishu: to imply the contrary 
on another occasion whether a crop so and I fully appreciate his point that 
inilicially induced would entitle me to when there are people with a religious . ^
an allowance for_ mechanical produc-: bias, there is advantage in appointing a '
lion. (Laughterj^''"" :

Ai alj, events. Sir, 1 should lik,e to 
isstire hon. Members opposite, and par- 
ticulaiiy the hon. Member for Uasin
Gishu, that these happy espoosals, these Sir, I beg to support. (Applause.) 
joyful nuptials, this whole process which 
I hope will produce such fecundity on 
my part (and on the part of hon.
Members on this side) will be conducted 
areordirig to the best principles as‘a 
Uricily private 'eriterprisc. (Laughter.)

May ! also aaure the hon. Member how Maize Con-
Tor Mombasa (who seems to regard the trol was financed: and several other 
hoa. Member for the Coast as ,8 questions 'about it Maize Control is a
iIttmher.of.the-Stern-G4rig)-(Laughter;)h~“lf-fib®"'l‘’B~<>''8'‘nizatidrir-lt-get3-^ils—
(hat the hon. Member Tor the Coast is working capital from c!uym:the,.hMd£_, ,,

:j™»fiy.;and f am sure wfll be agmnNf
Nt as stern a critic of Govermnent as word”daSh". Sir, The Government • 
•PparenUy he is of the hon. Member “'lows an overdraft, should it be 
for Mombasa'? necessary, on maize control account of

■Sof'j; Saarre"". .s i -;r«, "as
(Laughter.) very little has been Said so ■ Mb. Havelock: Thank you. Sir.

The Chief SEcnETARV-: Mr: PresI- y f 
IMk Havelock- It is cominT? And'j dent, I expect to, be about half an hour. 
^0P0«‘.?S^taU my’rericTiw”^^^

them_ for when I move the Council luljoiirneil at 10.57 ajii. ami 
“opuon of the Police Esiimates. and ! resumed at 11.22 a.m.
™ auurc hon. Members that T ahall — , . .. j
^ fi»o. when ! deal with that very :
of hSit”*’.*''*’with it in any spirit The Deputy Chief SECBErARV: Mr. 
riow"*r I gather, from whatTelJ just President, rising on a point of personal 
KiamK,.™"! **’' •'“n- Member for explariatidn if I may—I was informed

u, mat we should congratulate during thri inter^ that I referred to the

third party who has,no such bins;, but, - -i-ri.: 
at the same time, T think it well that T 
should categorically make That slntc- 
menl of confidence from this side, j :S

Mr. Prea'. 
my inlcrvcnlion also will be veiy : The Acting Secbctarv : :to .-niE ^ 

Treasury; Sir, I rise to try lo'answer 
one point ;raiscd by .the hon. Member for: 
Kiambu arid trust I shall not take more ’ 
than two: minutes. ; : y , '

brief.

...................................
fhe hon. Mr, Priiam had^ne other wofkM ^''“fJ’“raW 

point rclntlriia lo the cost al^which plots cxnrKli 't was lucidly
ndownshlpi wcisjc|„8-d],posed'of by^ if Pr^v and,

the Govcramenl and he gave uV w "dmirably- audibley

^lly hav?fc,ch“ J fto sLT" disappointment
between £l5,tXK) aud-G^v?^ ® iriimcdift T ^ Seraiinalion were not

m .he same’
should I

I

i

''1
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"fly .ran days, in my spcechrl inicndcdr are not nccessare

T''E CniFnSECRETaRy; Mr. President, ’“'■Pjlsed beiausc, only, a short lini^ 
!“ two . things have stood out Ibis Council, many hon. Members?
.11 this debate. The first is the many : the view that more moneyraS
ditrcrcnl and conflicting views that have ‘I'f““"‘l forylevelopracnt.T dm suroS^ 
been expressed. The wide diversions of anyone now say^
opinion expressed have emphasized the is unnecessary S
> Iflu^ties With which the Governihent ' "’y bon,. friend the Mernber fe
n.ia been faced in framing its budget If bmance wiil not quarrel with nie if l ot 

Nobody ever
hought al would, but ifis, I submit, a ‘f ‘here are no better purposes H 

constructive and a c6-ordinated plan to 'h™ I should like to have it

It lias hceir called by some, - ihc or to the fumr?”‘’"’“

S; : atrSTV'S-'ffirS
"....

SK:r,£"*-"I »;■£« “

if
’ S|;«»

I* •) ‘Wsi encdurngtnjt to find

S'*,Sill>»i.i*i S iiT;:‘3^^ '
rouiner like that. (Applause.) : >V>oprqvidethcfacilities.thc-frame-
^M^HsvHtocKiIgaveypufe

precisely what we are aiming, to do: If .
The CtiiEf Secretarv: He did. T am Xpu will look at the Developmental 1~ . 

making the most of the credit; Sir!: 'P^Sramme you will see that it contains 
(Laughter.) I must admit that 1 Was Pfpy'f'on for things like roads and water- 
considering the , suggestion, - but I - supplies, research /Services, biological ■ 
eventually rejected; it because 1 did not products and matters of that kind which 
feel that if was really practicable. 1 h™ intended to give the producers, the 
thought that it might have some merit ‘“tmets-and others the; assistance which 
if it was really possible to separate what 'bey require to carry out their production, 
a called‘'development" expenditure from In fact, the OevelopmCnt Programme is 
what we may call“conseciuentiar, or.any ricsigried precisely fb, provide the frame- 
other word of that kind, and if the hon. "'9''^ "'bich sye need for our expansion 
Member can suggest to me a definition “"<* our production, 
by which we could do that, I should'be 
gild to consider (lie matter further. But

..J

.>1

f

Perhaps the most common failacy is
^yat som.ot the thingyha. we have 1“
got in our Develop,npl ought to provide less in the building
ll^pt^ent t.rne.,^h as the_ additiona
laboratoncs for the manufacture . of „r u
iiolpgieals. Is that development. Sif^ I si T wo^ tf m 
M That many h^mbers wrmid regard Meters thaf the building p4ram^ ; •

Icquehlril upon Te "sett"emem nTd' if "ho? S4'’“‘'‘‘'"®fd°V“k"'“t‘fh 
development that it is taking place? ^ Members would-look at the 
Aud I think if hon. .Membefs would ProBfammo they will s^
examine many of the schemes more p„“,"n w ?
etiually, they would find the same' n.raTm r ’ vT 
difliculty that 1 have found in making a D'prtmunt workshops and yards, 
separation. “ whtch is directly for production, and,

_ , , what is, perhaps,; of greatest importance,
tne developmental programme has very large agricultural buildings which 

otiea been eriticized on the grouiids are to provide additional services for
■-^ __™~r

First orall, 1 would like to remind the 
Councii That the programme is not
Nogramme,”it’Ts"yoi(V"prbgfamme, 'or “»■ <hc Coast when he says that by : 
pohaps it would be more correct to say buildfng adequate offices we could make > 

oar programme, which has been a direct economy bn the expenditure 
approved in this Council and that my side of the Colony Budget. That is quite 
maailate is to carry it out true. At the presenf time, the Govem-

SecbnHiv . , merit spe^^ large sums on renting
“aminm^the word^"4Sve"’°^ffir "'“"y build- -;
>ie sab-mSeiraTuna “ * r : “ ings. such as those mentioned by the

beh,.: Member for ;Kiambu. occupy 
■^ M^ Seb-vr^^ "’'"a “ land, which could be belter used to 
‘«»rdin?t4S voto h"ri' “ other purposes, either for belter build- 
Slri 1 «hL TmJoJK ‘"8* ^ sale. Another point which ^ ^ 
“riune the rirol? " has been Aiade is That the rales which
“ •b' DevtlJS^Sh^sraS -the Government ha, to pay on many of 
Authority EstiTOles for^I9SI ?toh we buildings are not economic in

om ■'^r'lm}' to the building. : ; ■ ■
0, .-v consider it is productive The hon. Member for the Coast is 
Govenim ° v'l tican that the wrong, therefore, when he thinks that I
food dr 8“ out and produce am against building new Government

goods for exports? The answer offices. I arh very much in favour of it.

t - ' it ns

it; is:■

would not be pre'
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, It before is that the scheme has been Vt. u w . . . -
squeezed out by many 6thcr’‘urEent and - Mathu, Sir, also refenri
pressihg schemes, ■ ' • . ^^l^e question of wato suppij^

, - r : . ,■ V - areas and said that we ouriii!
~ l-agrec also with hop. Members who flo more and also that we Wei?», 
Iluve suggested that roads . arc produc- Setting value for’ pur money. Oh S 

hon. Members will sec that in : pointy I would agree with him i
llic ^Development and Rwonstructiori id do a great deal more fe
Authority Eslimalcss wc have included once again, it is a question of how oiS 
a sum of £625,000 for a contribution to wc can fit into the programme ead 

Authority. The : honV Mr. I would draw his attenUon to ^ 
Mathu asked about roads in African Development and Reconsir^
areas, Well, that £625.000 contains an t‘oh Auihoriiy Estimates where he 
c ement for contributions to Local large bbek sums
Nahve Councils. The exact amount to available next year, if the Co^ 
l)c made available will have to be them, for water suppli^ e

by the Road Authority; but I areas; As regards what he nil
would remind the lion. Member Uiat the not getting valuh for our moocr
Dcvelopracnl Committee’s Report con- Vhim, baais 
tamed a rccommcndaliori that £75.000 the last six months that I hstj
mould be; given to Local Native been able to go round the country i 
Cmincils to assist in production. The S^cat deal and I have seen a great dd 
greater part of that has already been °f.wbat is being done, mainly the Ptix 

- . gjvcn Ip them. There is a balance of '’I**"” boreholes and darns, and in ra 
about £I6,0M, mail of which, I hope, y""'- «;C arc getling very good' Kto 
will be made availatll- neat year, that for the money that is beinB spent
amount has been used and has resulted *" “'"f ‘'"'"o' I have visited I Inn 
n great improvement. I do not suggest "■ ‘0PPli« which are being nui

fur a moment it Is enough, hecaiise ■'viiilaWc by Development and Recon 
hardly any of the schemes have enough. \'™'-"on Auihorily funds and 1 thinl 
mV i.Ti'.'l “ sreat deal and 1 think otherhoa

have been aWeaQ..J^ '"’•>5" "'ho have had an opporttmili 
make avnllablc at the present tinfcT “f “cmg them will agree wiUrm"^

Tl|^ tame hon. Mcml«r as{cd about “ o'‘d'o'nlore‘‘“br?' 
machinery. Sojtic of ^lynioncy has al«o be done bTS hein 
iKcn used for htohmeif, and wheh l ber of tliese daL

being extrcniely svcll
resuUed in a considerable improvcniSr *bat a great dp Y 
In the riMds ill that area. ^ niy view that^r ’’'‘"S <fo“'! abd i‘ b

asked about the iT'iSmf ^
tSaT; ’ll*""™ “‘“d “nd «hy Govemln;** '»-°P«ratinB with tl«

: bitumen standards orwhMheli. Cbi't^ativt . Wand the

" *™t account a h true thil
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me Chief Secretary} : , t , ; considering them, but it may once again- • ;
section 3 of The African PoU Tax be necessary to revise thcifi drasiicaUy. 1

Onimance the Governor has powers to would like to ;ppy I a - tribute' on tUs
to the rates’ within certain limits without ; occasion to ; the great amount of work
rtfertnee to this CouncUi 1 think it was; that has been put into them, and'I am 

NIember for Nairobi South who glad to say that the Piahning Committee
sag^ted Ihat as it did not need opine has .now drawn; up ah Interim 'Report “
before the Council, it was linhecessary to: which I hope to lay oh the table of this 
inehuoa it in the Budget speech. I feel Cpuncil in a tew daysVtime. fherc will- 
itol if is only right that my hon. friend be ho delay, Sir, because they have
ibould meation it in order to give mem- recommended all the schemes which
bm thefuU revenue picture so that they they feel hii^^ to be undertaken or
coulii make a correct appreciation of the started in 1951, and where 
feiacial position of the Colony.

Now, Sir, the powers arc pven to the ’h the Draft Estimates.
Goremor to vary the rates for a very The hon. Mr. Chemallan said that 
good reasoa^o that he could use them, beyond de-stocking---: 
a lie does Use them, as far as possible h-
.«a the iirnitsof tlie f^arice. to fix pon! tho Sb^'ct^

lod would be without profit for the 
Council to debatoftvery individual ratej 
but the Governor docs fix the fates,oh 
die advice of the Provincial Commis
sioner and the District Commissioher, 
not only according to district but, ih
some cues, according to location in 'hat ought to be possible. If there is any 
accordance with" the economic circum- belay, 1 suggest that it would be possible 
stances of the people; and adjustments ‘o put the Dcvelopmenf and Rccon- 
aie made, for instance if there was, s'™otion Authority ; Estimates back 
(amine or a serious failure of the rains, slightly in the programme until after the 
But in order to bring the matter within f'POrt has been lairj. ; ^ ' -
[be cognizance of this Council, I will Mu. Blundeu.: You might miss 
lay the Order when it is marie so that them altogether then.

«y fndivtdual rate *'**' Ghemallan suggested that, apart from
aayjnuiviaual rate. _______ l .:_,Je;Stpcking. .veryTittle wasSbeing-donc^'^
'^Nucstion'has been askhd as to why to improve livestock. Well, Sir,;! would .
“c Planning Committee has not already invite him to page 23 of the Develop- . 

^reported and the hom Mr. Nathoo did ment ; and Reconstruction Authority 
say that- he found great difficulty in Estimates and to page 32 arid to all the 
cniKumg the: provision ; for education, provisions' which are made Tor the live- 
w caample, without knowing what pro- stock irppgovement and animal industry 
'iiwri was to be made during the next centres. Again, Sir, a great deal is being • 
mc-yrar period. The reasons why the (inne by "'by of additions to fhe 
^bmug Committee has upt reported, veterinary: laboratories at Kabete in

bfc rnany, but the main one’ order to provide biologicals and also ; ; f 
[W that it has the very difficult under the Tsetse control schemes. Five;

“f 'syiig to meet ail demands new livestock ccntres have been| estab- 
rej^ '''y *mfi(cd,finance, arid for that fished, or fare in process of : being 

(be plans which have been sub- cf'bfifi’fi^i and, 'of course, he ikriows 
!eii?'l *od to be very very - well what;; has been; done at
j, l^”^f*irtailcd. or compressed, and Baraton in his own area. 1 suggest that 
lo"^”""''Cnsaiyf o scndfhem,back “ ''*'y E''cbl deal is being done beyond 

members : and the Heads of de-stocking to improve livestock, 
hue fovision. We Now, Sir, I am coming to the end of

' now receivedfevUed plans and

necessary,
provision for those has been included

before we debate the Development arid 
Rceonstructiori Authority Estiriiates in 
this Council ? If that could be done it 
would .be very conyement for Members 
on this side of the Couricih : .

I

The Chief Secretary ; Mr. President,

I
I
f

!

my time. I wriuld like to ;Ea)' that I--s. are
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[The Chief SeertGryf^ “» the descriVUon. given in the iW 
, Jgree entirely with what the hon. Mem- jnis very mild measure of taxatim^ 

Dcr iorthe Aberdares has said, thaywhat laised from him; Membeni opposite.'S 
IS needed: in order to assist the main-- pnnciple objecU'on-haa-been that if^ 
icnance ol law and: order is a healiiiy impede dcvelopmenL Now, hon 
public opinion against crime and we all oe'rs opposite; will appreciate that ? 
look forward to that developing. I Members of Government dn this siderf
should'alBO:like to say thaM-hgree very- -the Council artatfiasras sensTriVcioiS

; much with what the hon,-Member for possibility of impeding development, a 
me Coast has said, when he said tnat anybody else, and nalurally when tii 
stability and confidence and, above ail, question of Company Tax wai-Sn 
“ eklravaganl demands, or mooted, the inost , careful ttinsidcralim
exunerant expressions of Opiriion, will wms givenTo this aspect of the matter 1 
do moie than anything else to* attract was concluded that commerce and b, 
the capllal, which we so badly need, to dustry could bear this extra charge wa 
this Colony and to encourage develop- po oifect worth speaking of, and I; repa 
m'"'- ■ feel tbal.; wc arc approaching it. that. Sir, is my definite opinion Iik 
lliat now and that, above all in this very significarit in this behalf that no rev 
debalc all communities, have shown that Ponsible body of egmmereiar opinion lui 
ihcy have a desire to co-operate and I expressed, as a^ody. any cbmpUia 
nope that In that spirit of Co-operation about this matter. 1 also Have had exacfii 
we will be able to build a happy’ami tlie same experiences as my hOn friad 
prmperous Colony.; : for Commerce and Indu^

Sir, ! beg to support, - *’fominent businessmen have volunlaiili

f ahould ^ftt c'' My h’onlSl^lle
boh Mvmhr, r I for Commerce and Indusinion. Member for Nairobi South and the has already given figures in iW S

their cxccllciil maiden 'nujor colonics, and I think it is true to 
»pcccl«*. (Applnusc.) I congraiubte the say that our tax even at Sh ^

V : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^velopment. In doifig this it bi

“ - bf mdicating that any » encDn"^’ ■*''® Gi^wramail
• behalf must a,r nierL "nT"a ''’' 'f«elopmentofcoin-

matlcally extend to my collMsues inX v have been re-

.Acting Secretary m "he SS Commerce and Tiiduilrf. 
Treasury~<applaHse)--and the Clerk to o 1 * V‘’"' or two. There is tbt
this Council. lApplause,! ‘“'"S made available si

Now, Sir. the debate hs, a,. me?,ir ‘’v ‘?"""'‘''"' Ttol it
iremcly wide range There* conimn''i ‘’f'ft' Government and it wfil
Stea, deal of dT^ioA A"I' Policy ofthe Govem- 
propoiliOn or the Sl.T’'''' '* "'«> the policy of giving,
vant! Itaughler.) "S'wherever calW for.
this side of the CoM^rhire SJrS "" Nowl ? doty on raw matetisB.

«> Which tha very mild rireaui^ buVit '"•'"‘fs w
^ ^ appreciated that Govern-

nEFinincialSettclary] • a : : that there might be something in This
lot mill find it difficult to pursuethis and I propose to take the opportunity in

in feet:It is not tAgel;m:fair_theTOming!ycarCT6go inlbrthe question—^ 
iorniin Company Tax—1 say fair re. The whole question of what the expert 
aj-and-Ldo not say high return, and ; 'would ’call “tax avoidance’” with the

Sid 5 in the £ as a fair return. Commissioner pt Income Tax.' i; - ^ ’
rihiiilrtte-hon.^ Mmber-lor-bhiirobi - si™ y

oolh suggest'd that to^mercase offset remarks and of more mature con- * -
la IW7 concessions. Well, Sir, 1 Imd it sideratibn that hon. Mcmbere opposite
oy difficult; to agree with tot suggK- ,vi|[ their opposition to this
oa;Jbe,«hoIe:principIe.is different. But; ,,very; mild-meMunn; - - : ’ : ; ;mi if it were so, is It to be suggested, : .
on because certain concessions were Mb.; Havelock: No, Sir! ; ;;
ina in 1947 by the Government, it is - , , I -

.top them for ever from'raising Com- „ The Financial Secbeiabv: Now, Sir. 
mvTax? It dial is to be SO.T think the Ta^.M^y Things Imvc teen said
lererament might in future be extremely ^bout PoirTax from ,The^othcr side, 
bnaboutgivingconeessibris.^;^^^^^^^^
Nw, Sir. ihc hon. Membef for Nyan^ i. is untimely, the constitutional position - 

aggested that our whole structure " in find so on. All these aspects have in 
Jn budget, the taxatiop,increases, the fact been dealt with by my colleagues 
i dinquishment of tho»Vevenue and our on this sidc. so J ;do not-propoge to - - 
; atnl cost of living measures, were pef-^/cnlargc. But there are one of two points 
i apt a little hasty; we should have waitiM f would just like to make, i was very 
«.iteCmf of Living Commission Re- interested to hear Dr, Karve say that v 
ciLlbe budget was framcd.well before the African cannot possibly afford any 
ht Cost of Living Commission Report further increase. Nevertheless,- he went 

. .pi received, and you will see—rthosc bn to point out that; the great increase 
; ;ca Members who had time to read it that we have succeeded invcollccting in 

-Hal it is quite remarkable the number the beer excise was due To the cbnsump- 
|f tuitions in tot Report which in tion by the African of beer. I would 
^ had already found place in to suggest. Si A that those two statements 
*, nidgtL 1 suppose, Sir, it is a case of are hardly in line. It U To be hbticed 

gratmradsthinkalikeV! : ; that the increase in * Pblb Tax on the
; Amongblher things mentibned in to African means a dai^ itirtcare 
j ItpotL-in-spite of tbe'disclaifnef
; too. friend the Member for Kiambu, is a cent per* day in; the case of those who
; Itet'dic suggcslion-Qt; thc-faismg.of v-B'CSteT^ mcr^e,.nnd,,pfTcourse,,Twoi==:..=r«=.

‘^be-Compan'y Taxi So ybu see that to ‘•"f*'* '" 'he case of those who gel Sh.'2.
3ovtniroem A in extremely good ^ ‘’"i ’
’“’lany in this matter.' regarded as a repressive imposition.

i!!LH*YELOCK; Read the MB-ririATilu (African-lnlerests); That 
’■is.’60'per;tenl.sentence.

'mde ^h' * the point he Now, Sir, the hon. Mr. MalhU referred
loiol ■"‘’v to the Plcwman Rpport, wherein it Is
I'lularlv"'' penalizes the suggested, acctmlipg To the Report, that
oppose/aompanies, ; as any. increase of direct taxation , on the ; 
inai.,^'”M"'' te ‘’ailed unregisteriM African; would mearipliardship.iWeII, of 
'“Wfk S'ri Ibis course the. Plewmari'Report was dealing
'‘*01 j'lainsi'^'^’ an argu- with things aS they were in 1M7.; Things
a-mbi h, L Tax; as such, it have very much changed sinceThen, and;
h should an increase, as the;hon.”Member himself admitted,
*>» wholefp Company Tax the: Local Native Councils have very

0. However. I agree with him substantially increased the rating on
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<!,• tarvl . Mdre reasonablyUhan they have.been

(The Financial Senary] , any greater loan held down, was the point 1 made '
Africans Since/f{hat time. Well, Sir, it ratio between direct and.indirecL Wt, p F' f^ .Ke market, though of

FinellyTSir, there is the poinLIhaL^^^ ve^ : Sir, that what we hare t^t to-day, He su^ests K that had^pp^ed
shbuld-have Imd: ^gradnmn/ Ml Tax. ! L minds now,i5,To..mfev ihereyypHldy'^iJjeeiuno^^Jt p.^^^^^^ V
Now.: Sir.^lhe,:, Government .has- no , ^ ; ^^^^at we can: wisely spare R^habditati^ Fpnd. T ^
quarrel with that suggestion at all. In 'v ,ny penny m . _ is the the hon. Member that precisely the
fact The Government is now considering I am again sorry that the hon. Mats,; -wicommend to the opposite effect may have taken place,
tills matter. But The question of for Tratis Nzota is not here beealst • dky ' F'®*”?,,'thi, Couiicil ' because-everybody knows -that, the
graduated Poll Tax is a very difficult was going to answer his challenge tot f jortnunentano to um> ^ g t, higher price i Obtainable for this par-
one. It is one of those tilings you emnot : Revenue figure quoted by me in t; That was a point riiade by the,non. ii,,yij,y cercai, the greater the temptatiph

con- Budget speech. The figure that I qiiaij |,t,ha for the Coast when he suggesico ,q the crop and take as much put
sidcralion has to be given to it. If it was in fact the overair gross figure ktJ ^. Rt keep £1.500,000 frozen
proves practicable the Government the reimbursements against War Espad j „ ibbaity of the guaranteed minimum o . v,..i, T.„nin
Intends to introduce it, but examination Turo Civil and,olher-GovemmenU thti H' Put tt back ncain.  
may take some tirhe. In the meantime, of joint service expenditure. That Sp s ^ottnd finance, in holding £1,500,000 Tun Financial SECBUrXRY; This idea
extramoney is.needcd and 1 suggest that is the pne alwajj^quoted in the Biidi- jb,gainst having to pay up, perhaps, ^ “y the putting of £250,000 to
there is nnr/ihig at all ihcompaliblc with speech. The net figure which the bn 3ijix). lc3n assure the hon. Melntwr we _ . hiis ’unfortunately not received

. .raising the Poll Tax immediately with Member had in mind is the figure Cet;; i, „o ,uch ‘hing. Our, surplus balance ^^ ve
the ultimate Intention of the introduc- for showing the relationship bctweae i re iery well used.: Wr-have to find universal controversy. May 1

^ Uf a graduated ..11 Tax: T„ear. „

. Soliffr'Ms^mX^m ’ Mil^'tM

Government is taking every possible ’ . _ Authority is an obvious examp e. surplus balances arc very Tar from being
step to increase the collection of the He also asked that, since 1 could^p-| My CooKE (Goast);'^ a point ot a reserve. They are very kusccptibicmf 
basic rate by closer collection, and if the he arrears of collections cxpccled^e , ,bc hon gentleman is con- being whittled down, willy niUy. The
hon. Member will look at the Revenue respect of Income Tax, whatac- ^ ' ^ hon Member fOr the Coast has sug- ,
Estlmates he will sec that, evei^lfio3n ;he a^rs in^ 1950. Well, Sir, Sed“hari oneeM think, that tlmy /
the £90,000 due to the increase in the Budget speech I pointed out that theca W P_ . „„gi„s, » ^ used for-development, aiclpd
Poll Tax the figure is up by £80,000. assessment potential for incomelii which wc^were ^nd abetted in this suggestion, if 1 may

not arc the Local Native/Councils.

uiso quuiiuu uic i icwman Kcporl '™TBsnhVpotentiarm'l950»r

taxation should be 1.75 as is to r Well 'b'"' ‘.""‘for', by a simple arithmetio
Sir. 1 must say I find extreme difficulty in ®™"®'*on the arrears are disclosed ai c
imdcrstandiiig precisely the sancUty ol / PT
that ratio. I tcad that Report very rar*:
fully, and I agtec with the idea of spread- Now. on the question of devcIophSt 
mfi u„"^“'r Sir, T am very pleased to see that «>
1 m tf "i®- Ptopotul to make the special eonm>

a « sI vi ld cv "'5T>ic tions have been univerSly supportci
^^ImW r Tbs hon Member fbr Tmns Nzo^
^itKo m J 1953.1 suppose he •••
Sted the airefrf nr^ the development ex^Sre"

'*1*®'“* ‘O '® off from that year » 
1951 the ratio of 'lards. Well. SirVI have already on nW
remains at 1.66 L r^icEb'SS'v”’ ' 'hi,".T '*Plau«»l lb' P“^
far from the nvJr-11.*.'"®?,“.“.“*ut»ul loans in this country. I do

- inink I have anything more to »y»* 
a certainly cannot promise at thlS'junchP

Tlve_hOT.:.Mr,::MathiLhu? 
gSdd“w ; sHouId-^-use our ^rpft? 
balances for increased servtcM *^ /., ■ 
African. It is quite clear, SiMbat suridus 
baladces . of This . kind.: do.-fn'^» - - 
envious eyes of those who would
increase/ex&enBUure. * would suggest. ^

Now. Sir, on the Rehabilitation Fundr sir,-conceming this reserve—that there is 
I in glad that here again the idea, the no'need for it to be sacrosanct, frozen 
Fopaal, has received general support, for ever. The idea W°uld be that ** “““.
I Uiiiik there is one point, however, be expended only on-a resolution of this 
but I must answer. It was made by the roiincil. There is no question, ns the
boa. Member for Rift Valley. He sug- hon. Member for Trans Nzoia fears, ol v
pW that if we permitted maize prices guch a reserve being so^ frozen -mat 
to me to any level they could find—I nothing/could unfreeze it, ,7"' 
t*®*™* he had in mind—world export r-nuncil. If I were speaking in any °‘b"
Ptnty. : courieil I might have sugpsted ,

bbL, Biukdeil; : On a point/pt amount of hot air 
opUnalion, 1 clearly said not ^at. Sir. in debate might unfreeze almost y 8

.The Financial Secbetary: I can 
dHiie the hon. Member Wc do not hold 
dur money,back. It is-being used the 
•hole time, ;
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■ If thjt-is thff correct- price lit or two hon. Members opposite that there ,
^ •>/10 higher but for the should be no control,> _and ihflajlon

:7 .■: / ■ ; '' i aliotved to find,their owm level, jIv^n
'Mowvoq the cost of living mKtsures. ^^ly jjjy. fjijj. if jj entirely foreign :to

,Ue niriisittes have received consider- upbringing and foreign to the policy 
^support from the other side, but invariably,followed in; highly organized ; 
ilere ait some hon. Members who feel economies like that of the United 
M the taxation adjustment could posf kingdom. The iresulf of any policy of ■ ; 
tbly have been better used. 1 can Obty that kind, as far as T ran see, could 
ov^lhis. Sin that this exercise of pro- hnly be serious dislocation and misery.
dccins the tnaximum reduction in the jf might be a golden age for those who
(<Bi of living with the minimu^ iiave sp'mething to sell, and particularly 
Uciifice of revenue was most scientifi- if ,||ay have soniethlng to sell which 
cjllv undertaken and most carefully, other people vmur buy, but for the rest 
taiVanJ 1 am convinced that with the I ahould; say it would be a period 
imoimt of money at our disposal this of awfiil uncertainly with wages and 
.-u in fact the optimum solution. Hon. salaries trying desperately to overtake ; 
Mmbeis must also realize that m any prices and never succeeding. It has also 
niiil adjustmenls we haVe the other been suggested that the imposition of 
Territories to think about. We have a ; price control leads to the black market.
|<mi larilT. Not only isphere the question This, Sir, may be so, but may f point 
of setting agrcemcaT from, the other out that a black market transaction 
Ttnilories, hut we must also keep in / demands a purchaser as sveiras a seller. '- ; ■ .
tiep in any radjustmcnls we make. 1-have, already-indicated in my budget ,

, r-, .u ..is speech thatWithout the fullest public .
m HAVEUKKi Does the same apply ,P.<,p„f,fio„ ran hardly succeed in;

iq Company Tax. our endeavours to aUeviatc the position.
1 was In my view inasmuch as a black market

seller cannot exist without a black.

X^DraJi Ejllmaa. (sjj , 3,; pnp &'f'""":

(The financial Sccrcttoy] , ; ; course, there is; no . money thcreWi
I wuuld jiM>r-Hke to refer hon. would Suggest That ; the, present'V* 

Members to some paaages in the budget timcitp co|lecl,ithe money, purlt iS 
' speech about this question of fesefvest; apd hold it against possible deliS 

If. as 1 said, then We find, tha^ gbing That is the,time to spend mbnerS 
from economic strength to economic such spending offsets the etf^^ 
Mfcnglh we do not need a reserve of any flation;: 1 would also, like

aa»sre

SS-SX:
Wbsay,:.;;

great proportion, siircly wc; could find another point which has been rais^ 
very good use for it . in a new develop- The sUggestiori is that it is wrong to bg
nicnl plan. After all, it is.quile obvious up bur surplus; balances paraUel V

■ Ihat iit the end'orthis Plan' when bur building up , reserves. There is iib hi 
funds iirc .exhausted Tn ; 1955, we just tion of doing that, Sir, I suggestedinj 
cannot clamp dbwh.TVc have got to do . budget speech that one of the nsn, 
something.; The ;dcnationary cirect; of nourishing this reserve would be tonal
clamping down like that would, be very available to it such moneys as imjt
serious apart from anything else, arid f in due course repaid by the Devdopa; 
would suggest that we should consider and Reconstruction Authority, 
financial provision for af least the Kin. Havelock: i tfybat about tot: 
nucleus of a new development plan, and surpluses?
I, Sir, from this side, from this point of 
view, put that point to the Council Tor 
riiatiire consideration.

The Financial Secretary;' a 
budgeting will.beso close .. fLau^fe 

I conclude this dissertation upon 6 
reiervc by saying this; it is my adibj 

Tim Financial SEchirrARk; there has m-ir f '» >his Goveraiac
/ , been a suggestion that we have increased i?' .*5 build up this resow i

luxalion-Wlompany Tax, I -ihlnk. has !?'•* t say, my advice,t'
been quoted—merely'for the sake of put- s' Is"?',' "'■■1 of the Council thus :
ling ilTo the Reserve. I wbuld like to re- ’"““'U “P so, of course the will of 6 ; 
riilnd bon. Members tliat the amount .‘ “uneil must prevail and T must bowl
going to reserve It 050.000, You may say ' '
that equals exactly the rcliim from the '“n .Member for Trans Nzoiab
(oiiipany Tax. I, also, remind hon. that, let us wait until wee ‘
Membetj, however, that when I quoted of the 1950 working, aaili
the figure of £250,000 for CompanrTaS" ““t 1950 surplus is big enoiigh then k 
I said that was the expcclalionTn a full “' ''ote away by special motion £250101

Tear, In the first year, wiih alhihe adjust- »uch money as we can spate inlori 
mcnir necessary; It wjirboWell below 'do not very much .like itul I
that figure. T nmilrthereforc, disabuse “ould much prefer; to make a regali 

iK!v r f "® l“»u''oh merely '''' ‘••omproniise. (Applause.) '
l'’SSr3'" siMWfci...

P'^' fooMure.putting “‘ tha present junclun
t T! '“'" finding 3 " '* “■' "8ht policy to pursue!

“ "dst in ' "'ink,lhc hon. Mr Jeremiah asks 
Hrin^ tlmomih^-“ sou.d ^' “l*o'fi= question: Wliat would-b

"n'l in tinia of'iriS’n ’tha)*',*' ^ kERtiiiAii; Is the lion. Mcmbe
yen l«ve enough,n3yTo "’'pricenow?
put into reserve. In times of dSation of The price ofp,»Ab '

MK. HAvnt.WK: Lay !i down.

The FiN.ANciAi. Secretary: 
ulting. Sir. only of the customs tariff;
Of coune vve gain the greatest possible ^market purchaser, the purchaser deserves 
idvanugcs from this, unity of tariff, but the condemnation of society far nwre
wmclimes it does react in a very adverse than even the Mlfer* ! was horrifiw. ’pir,
My. You have three territories .whose to we reports in the pre^ rccenUy that
ecofloques are hot only different They In spite of all that has been wid by the
ue diverging, and whether we shall; be East African Women’s League, by other
kble to> maintain this Unity is a.,matter: publicity and ih-the-budget speech,’that^ 

future. The whole concept will immediately potatoes were put under 
certainly require the most careful con- control, housewives were said to be

J^entioru No'A'-r-I am^Ta)nvinced;^Sir,* 'buyirtg'thcm'in ihe^blaclC'market bet^usc
tint the cost of living measures, proposed they would hot do without them; I have . 
«d)c budget, couplrf with the inlcnsi- no means of checking whether that 
fioikm i of control and the pUier report was true, but If it were true I can
fwsurcs which we intend to make, will only say those housewives deMryc the 
“ktd have a significant effect I admit utter condemnation of all their fellow 
M it >6uril be folly to suggest that citizens. I app«il to housewives, I appeal
M can take measures which would lo them that they must give, truly m 

the effect of world inflation, but their behalf, their fullest support to the 
^iriy refuse to accept a counsel of Government in this campaign to keep 
««Piir which says, ‘-since you can’t do down prices. : ■
> Ftai deai^ do nothing at all. It is the *1,- j-nfitrol
^vcrameiifs determination to do every- T was asKed. .Sir, to 
9™* in its power, cvciylliing that it within feaspnable limits, Ijan .
^ poaibly and properly do, to allevinte hori. -Mr,: NnH’o'’ T or haring 
«* PoviUon, Even Though the cost of control just for the 
■tong may rise, wc can at least comfort control. It will be k'Pt “..I'.uei, 

by saying it is less than it ; limits: I “y this. S|r,^r_^h 
'"l^'i otheiwise have been. control as we have we are determin'd

1

a
i
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Bssssi
rbel'eve, Sir, It was^questioned whether we are ' relinquishing the duty^ 
the cash and^credit idea which- Govern- kerosene. I' hope I do not detratlt-

fact, the merit of W? point tSe?r^/S 
* was. of course/ appreciated at th/g 

^kc<f Estimates were framed. The dec^
asked that question that we have the about which articles experienced 
die rirarfr'’vrir ‘’/ J^' trade in Ais and enjoy relinquishment of customs fn^

Sil-iSf;^^ be wmked. Work it ; right until:; the last moment^ 
we shall just .IS we sha|l leave no stone naturally we had to' leave this iiem C 
unturned to investigate ways and means All the^ same, the point raised^ 
of tnaking some contribution to the indicate the' fact that the hon Memle

•. siv chf;?S.S5; '£,'"3 gi "“'i
and I can only say this much: we have ,! ® "’“‘•b more Important,
naturally thought about it but the com- ■ •‘‘NaNciAL Secretabv : Yes. &
plications arc very great and the extra nonivv, T'"®' 'b'® question i

f catt to Government would be of the ‘•i^n.buO from the 
Order of £50,000 a

T FiNA-SCtAt SEcnETARY: t have should rightly find place in the 1951 ' ;
d- dealt. Svilh thrrihnh-. M.^hlbct's : Estimates. The answer is thispSir./ that '

’'*1 on the Reserve Fund and the we hope to raise our loan sometime' 
lion of extra takation. Maize Control between now and early next year and, 

f^teen answered by my hon. colleague quite obviouSy, since-wc cannot predict 
teSretary for the Treasury. F have exactly; when it is going to be raisbd 
T^^'dolt with Company Tax, Sir, and because this depends upon the state of 
S*Tax. ■ ^ the market, we have got to make that : ’
^, v-„,i Income This is a difficult provision; Perhaps if the hon. Member; ' 

Hri.o^VMrome. ^ted to know, I raises This point when discussing the . . 
S'fi^wh^her the level of National Heads of ^the &tirr^tes I shall be m 
Sne tedirntas the taxable. capacUy : !^^^
L fiso should subsistence agriculture : mformatron. ; ;
be included. The answer is. Sir. not The * hon. Member also again ; 
noessarily. 'Your; National Income; Can questioned the loan .ceilingfor rather ouV 
indiate your taxable capacity provided public indebtedness ceiling, and sug- 
lie income itself is in groups of income, gested that we could borrow much more 
To give an obvious, example, let us jf we were only allowed to. 1 would like 
nuotc one person with an income of to know what the hon. Member bases
apOO,000. This level would obviously those remarks upon. The figure given by
involve .a very high taxable capacity, me across, the floor of this Council is
But the National Income could be the not my own humble assessment, it is
Bine with 20.000.000 /L-incomes with that produced in London by experts,
no taxable capacity a» all. We have not experts who assessed the position. I do 
yet got to the stage where we can divide^y not think that anybody here is in a 
ep the National Income into categories' puritiou to question those experts, 
of salary—personal tneome, but we are 
making our way towards that objective 
aad when that position has been 
achieved, 1 shall be able to give, 
peihaps. a mure satisfactory answer to 
the hon. Member. 1 think he suggested

r'

1;
+■

1

^ assets of the Ea
........... ... year. Approval for "‘•''5'"“' Board. The positk.

.'"nnk we, should find somewhat ' forget precisely which year s 
dlfilciilt to extract from this Council "'“s—but in order to enable this Boiri

Now. Slr.^ the hon. Mrn.her for ’"d" ifi ZTSsolx:? to

poiniJ 1 shS likrrn'r nnl fonoioning/»
opporumity of giving him ’a''co„sidetod-'Bisp:scrof :“«J.™:d T proceSsrf 
reply because many of the iwints-ralscd “'““ ““rts. or the price rMdved sra 
However “wi f do to ‘o 'ho ordina^'waj,

notwilh. ^•^'Bd'^'ioo-boughf U^ 
rf f ho East African Tnddstritd flbard fix

.nSrTlie “ '•^"ho dccreal is T'90,000Txish plus 150,000 £1
' the Cm! nii«r" '* |hol on advice from ‘ho mdustfial activities of the

M "0 arc 'he £i90.000 ash.
ctihriihiniion * "'O'osse in the back^tn p‘'“''*''lion of this asset, coma
h S 1C to ‘»>*r n Th We still retain 150,000

Duty will t 'ho Customs and ,b“r,‘" f^O'Pora'mn-s activitid

sri—S - -

ass'i"!
Mr. HAVEtocK:

'i
Mr. Havelock; Question! What 

about the Post Ofilcc Savings Bank?
Mr. Cooke: What about Ihe Crown 

Lands? , - ' .

■f
;•

— The Financial Secretarv: About the
that 25 per cent might be the proportion post Office Savings Bank, 1. would 
of National Income to which.the taXa- suggest. Sir, it is rather a dangerdus 
non level can go, As I have already thing if you have aliabillty of that kind, 
eipUincd to him, you cannot do it that to invest in jfour own particular develop- 
»ay. Even if you could so do with ment plans, it things go wrong; there is 

.eiistmg figures and even if you: subtract q run - on the bank, not drily his your 
figures for African subsistence agricul- development gone wrong but. you still 
tare, which I do not agree you should, have the: liabifityTo meet- Many ianfe^^
)oa will find the net National Income is' I shall riorriicntiori ariy”^^^^
rai-million, and our net taxation name wiU occur, at once, to minds of ,
filure, which the hon. Member for hori. Members—have found to their cost
tmv 1 ““ as taxation, is ihe danger-of- investing’~their~clierits'-"

which is about 20 per cent deposits and /funds' in/ their own
01 0«-roillion, and not 25 per cent 1 particular> activities. In fact, such is the :
^noi, I jun afraid, suggest an optimum- case, that the Secretary of Slaie iri the T 
to *Bich the taxation Savings Bank Ordinance—I have not got
^uld bear to the NalionalTncome. It i, here, but I am sure I am right—has

Members qrc interested I will read put a specific limitation on what pro-
'Xist in the world portion of any such Savings Bank Funds

Denmark and the United States, can. in fact, be invested in the Colony
^“Mralia and Canada, 25 where they are collected,

™ 3 per cent; the Netherlands and v - : ; - r - .k toto;.,Hriri '
J;«^.Z^d, 30 and 34 per cent, and HAV«^i^i '''^

United Kingdom is 35 per cent n^lOO out of: £6,000,000?
wS' hPn. Member has asked The Financial Secretary:
rS' "Sht that the £270,000 in answer the hon. Member when I look it 
"•*” : 0f the loari, projected loan, tip, but in any ease l ani for the principle

a
.1

y

1 shall :

Ttuink-ybu, Sir. <r-J)
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(The financial Sccr^,, - pleased fwas Ip hear Uik remarks mu.
myself, qu.lc apaic3rom the Secretary by the hon. Mr. Mathu when he 
of State! (Laughlcr.J <he budget iwas a’ s^ fbfwardS
' Now, Sir. tin the Rehabilitation Vuhd; prosperity and ghpd^

; : the hon: ; Member'Mid vwhat r^^^^ oP * kT “‘“'‘rv-itnith. Sii; a 
interest are we going to charge”? He ; “PP®‘^P''“® Peen framed without refertaj 
suggests it should be lower than charged :creed and , without feir «
by the Ltind B*l£ because there-will be (Applause.) It has reference oA

compulsion; Well, I will
say to the lion. Member that thi.5 whole ‘ ’’' •'ehated in ilj
mailer is Under consideration as I
indical^ in the budget speech. What the With these words, I commend th 
^evof inurat are going to be we do : Cbuncil to the unruflled calm of S 
no| know, but I do here undertake that Committee of Supply 

; any Mhcmc that is proposed Will* With all .
the details be placed before this Council Ihc question was put and carried, 
and (here will be full opportunity to
express views and debate the mutter. Of ADJOURNMENT
courRc. even from the ►Land Bank it is Council rose at 12,4 ajt\ m 
not possible to borrow money just fort adjourned till 10 a.nv on Tuesd4 tk 
afiythlng. The objects on which you 2lst November. 1950'
spend the borrowed money have to be
very carefully staled and the Land 
Bunk has Inspi^lors to invcsligaic how 
^ou do, in fact, spend your money.

The Ualaricc qf Trade. Jhc fiijurcs that 
I gave of visible imports and exports 
do not include capiiat transfers between 
banks. Those ligurcs. unforunatcly. arc 
not avuilnblc, 1 am very conscious, in
deed Sir, of the shortcomings of oui 
statistical information, and one of the 
things we ai^ trying to do in the light „
hat knowledge Is power, is to try atitP

Improve our jlaiUtical informalion? be- -----------—
cause U Joe, help us so much In aiesjincour exact economic pbsitloii. J,,,/^ ■

Mk HxyiiocK^ Mr, Prciidcni.: is ii : . u?
a mailer of merely siatlihg the Slalisiical 
Ocparimcni or are Ihcrc olhef snags

: “ly?h ;_i>teyent, youfrom gciiihg ’ 
ngures for which I ask? If there arc other 
^tags, can he overcome them? '

?45 Pbpen .l^^

T esdav 21st November, 1950 I would Hke lo place on record,. Sir, 
i M-assembledl in:;the»,MetnoriaI that W>lh.the„vcry«helpful;a5sistancc-of; 
■mSobi on Tuesday, 21st Novem- Koni Members onThe other side, 1 have 

HsU.-f""*’®'’ been given the opportunity to address
ber.lSjO.- ^ v-e m meetings:all over,The countryTonithe-—-^^-The President took the Chair at

: at Thika,: Naivasha, Nakuni,; Kitale,
The pmceedings were opened with Machakos, Kiambu and Kericho; while

nSver: " ” - a''special’Tmeeting”WasThcld':'vyith"Tbo" '
■ : "MINUTES representatives of Trade.Unionsand alsb • ;

The minulcs of the meeting of Hth : the African and Asian Press.; It was my 
Ninember, 1950. were eonfirtnedi:,^^; ; 7; impression, Siiv anif h^e^hon. Mem- 
" ; ■ bers on the other side will bear me out.

that the Bill was received weU In 
principle. There were indications that, j
on certain matters of detail in the i
Ordinance, there ;was some divergence^; ; T
of 'opinion, matters which I am sure j
could be dealt with by the Select Com- j
rnittec: pn this basis I propose only to

. J , , , , . -n... deal with the Bill oh broad lines. 1 T
1st Jnly.lo :30th September, jo, however,,consider it necesMfyJiricfly;:..-,;--..: 

/•'— tooutlihecerlainBspectsofGbvem-
BvTiiE MemderTor^KIgriculture AND menfs labour policy and explain how

. This Bill provides an essential'ingredient ; ■
of * to take -

the early opportunity of reminding ; _ 
Members of the fact that my pre- ’ 
deccssor, Mr. Hyde-Clarke. jyas very 
much responsible for the conception of 
this Bill, and to him should go the credif. 
fApplause.) The task of putting it over to
ddy is mine. We both had the assistance 
of tlie Labour Commissioners both: of 
Tan^nyika and Uganda and also of the , 
Assistant Labour Adviser to, the Sccrc: 
tary of Slate for tljc Colonics and i last,

„ Sir,butnotTcast,-thehidR;P{mhSnr„: 7
. .Tiie, President: The- Wages -and friimd fKe'Attoriiey General. ; : 7

TiiEAribRNEY General: Before yoii during this last week, that the Colony 
im* to that may 1 give notice that The Has enjoyed a very rapid expansion of •
Mb Hut has just been read a first time industry in the past few years. The need,
Ktakm throuBh all its subsequent stages therefore, to complele the pattern of our ;
•1 this session of the Council. .

am.

The following papers svere laid on the 
.hble:—
Br niEiCiiiEF Secretary;: " V 

Dereloppieht and , Reepnstructioh. 
Authority Quarteriy Report for the

1.

Nsiural Resources :
JViiile Paper No. I 
■ Utilization arid Settlement.

BILLS
First Reading 

The EmeruiiniiieiUs Tax Bill 
The AnoRNEY General moved; That 

ih: Ealcriainments Tax Bi|r be read a 
6nt lime.

Tiie SoucrrpR General seconded.

I

I

lT‘ f of stair o!
dillieuliies any oiher point of J ,

Steps to

labour policy has thus become a matter 
of some urgelicy. I think that we can be ^ 
salisried with the conciliation and arbi-_ : SkoND Readings _____-

f*r %'ulo/io/i (ij Wa^es and CondUionx tration systems in force in The Colony.
dj Employmerii BUT It has been devised with particular

:The AcriNo Labour Commissioner: reganij^The
Mr. President, 1 beg to move- That 'n the Colony are inadequately organized 

•», BUI enUUed The Wages and General and that colleftive 'regulation of laBour 
CoodiUons of Eiriploy^^nt .Bill be read .conditions iS/yi^ually im^cticablc. 7 
Ase^ tinic. I understand. Sir, that it The Employment Ordinarice caters in

the Members of this a very comprehensive way for the condi- : :
^11 this Bill should go to a lions under which the vast majority _of 

^ Committee and at the appropriate workers of the Colony operate. Except 
^ my hon, friend The Attorney Gen- for Minimum Wages Legislation, there is 

Wfll take appropriate acUon. nothing in our legislation at the moment

"c shall lake 
dillieuliies:.

-^iR-ilssruiei^.

. ^**L EinsncialTiEcRCTARV- 
iacorietasion; I woui/i't*''

remose those

Tliank you Siy.-;

Now Sir. 
TO say how
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policy. A wag« policy has become an^ the Council' It i „
E essential fraiurc of any counttyV^ Members to know'ttet tiiei^

, made

f’SScontain in kind benefits wbich skiUed, who are co«ttd by such written 
^rSSh the s-alue of the rash ^srcOTents in the Colony. U is significant E

: that during the Nairobi strike those era- :
p®®’*' E : ployecs, in whose firms were provided : : e
Uie Bill also coniainrf.no .
to Ihc publication of cnuoOT Md hottfi- out bn strike. Broadly speaking. Sir, this 
jjton of wage orders, and, ingrara^ it Bill provides machinery for wage: fixing,: 
(jfparted from one^f the accep^pnra firstly from the rather personal approach
opto of the United Kmgdom Act. of the agreement, secondly through the

With the assistance of the Assistant more formal channel of the Joint
labour Adiiser to the SecrelariE of Industrial' Council, thirdly through the
Sate for the Colonies sve have now Wage Councils in relation to specified
dnfled the present Bill, and it is based industries, and finally_thmugh the more.: : ; :
Ki the United kingdom Wage Council general omce of the Wages Advisory : /
(to. Siniifar legislation has brfn enacted Board. ,
tbenbere in the Coiohies. r would like 
to cite the case of Sierra Lednej where 
arif in the war this-legislation was ...
btoughi into being .an* where there has may be required by the Governor
teen no major dispute in industry since ^ W punrf to: mS“‘« ......
t, .r,, r....d-E.nH i ,u;n.iid like lo say und other conditions of employment 
an Sierra Leone is no different front This may be specifirally in regatd'to 
myotherColoniesin West Africa where minimiimwage or into rates of wages . 
there have been very considerable dis- generally and other conditions of 
turbinces from time to time. employment. This part also empowers

this Board to recommend jhe establish'- 
In the meantime. Sir. every effort was nicnt of a Wages Council or even to

made by the Labour Department to braid make Wages Regulation Proposals. In
up confidence of the. employer in the the case of any recommendations
voito, and vice yeraa. on a 'personal affecting wages or conditions of eihploy-
^ This was by encouragmg the em- menl made by the Board, these are
pioyer not only to fonn staff associations, subject to the provisions of Part IV of
'md^s as^tions and the iike, but Bill. Under Part IV, the rccom- 
»!»in foratuhte written agreements set- jtnendatioos: and - prowls must be 

-r^om ipeetficfertm and con®^^ of published in the Gazette and in at least 
under which ^eir raployi® one pap^r having suitable circidaliDn.

. turn must Bi«ridti«“ - -:
“bour Commissioner and unol&ially _f -..-i, „wr,; ‘
"patted by: him. This last approach is. "mk“S such m order, to the Wa^
Sr. 1 think unique in Colontol Labou; Couiicil or the mges Advisory ^rd,
.fdky. Ncee^y is the mother of mrention "^e ehatraian ofsuch
oitatioa. The necessity arose to safe- “ body, be»ilrthe Wages Council or the 
«md ta Mombasa those employees-Wages Advisory Board, must, for the 
'y«id by the "Mombasa Tribunal P“n»ses of information, inform all 
^Ti"—when thal award lapsed iihdcr those persons who would tw alTccled 
^ ikf«icc Relations, under which il thereby.

>“« "i Of the Bill provide for; die 
*«« lbcrerore devised^ Swei^fUs^ Member, eithel of hU own mouon, or 
"“oitex. In some cases the workers ■**>" rccommcndauon of the Wages.

signed a particular agreement Advisory Board, to establirf. a ^ges E 
but in most rases they were Trouncil. He agam must publi^ hts m- 
and refused to sign The tendon and consider any criticism which 

Department got out of this may be offered. The Wafi« Council 
J^^ byendotsing the document, and generally will hold a watching brief over 
“fs ™ the unique type of agreement the industty over which it has been set

CV nnt. ni“<»nrTii». an.^-. 4K>w Qf ***

n^ic P-^c^cialiy^rnSm^^ -m
where mduslnal organiration is m its Kinedom md,v ,k,. 
infancy. Provision, therefore, rnust be 
made for a measure pf state imervenlion 
in eslablishing feasbhable working

. born, jproviaon for which hasEnow been

r
Kmgdom today and that they coip 
"“Uy every aspect of industry. E ;if :I

We. Sir, cannot expect to rely on th
diliont. Such intervention may take the collcaive bar^inidg funedons of Tiufc 
form of legislation rcguIalmgEwh'rkIhg , Unions to assist materially in providai 
condidons of employment' its between f "'age regulation marfinery for some S 
workers and employers and providing 'o come, particularly re^riling ihe-^ 
machinery whereby workers and employ- majority of the workers in the CNom 
ers can agree logejhcr on their condidons U « all the more impetadve, theiefott 

■ of cmploymcnl : E that this Council should coimder th
Whatever particular method is adopted '"dPduction without delay of a cpa. 

> Ihc regulation of wages and conditions P’’"’*"'"'!''system capable of catering fa
; V "k'o’PlPymct means that where a di$E i ^“tkers.
I piitc ariscs-it is usually possible toTelale 
E it to one or pihcr of the conditions iuE 

voivcd and the reope of the dispute is 
j thereby: narrovved and there'is a more

reasonable chance of reaching a settle
's ' incni.',

:i con-

i

^TIw histoo' of wages r^adohs ia 
this Colony is very bficily as follows: la 
|9J’. an Ordinance relating to tin 
cteation of minimum wage firia. 
machinery was enacted but it was iw

flnl.icUni.rfKingdOm.ivhcreempluy.

industries concetnrf and also repre- ■'•raimum Wages Order
veillatives of the employees who may be wa^ ‘h"' “wn related to
organlred as a Trade Union. Such Joi^^T ''
Indudrial Councils resulalc their own w v'"'"'v‘‘ ““ on the
randilioiu of employment and repi^ fo ...S *•“
hc_ Minister. Where-indusliy-irhot so n,a ’ '■vP ““- hniumum Wage 

highly organized, provision Is nude for a il^do respect bf other urban'
’ E :'|5^,“~^!*a-‘^“l'ncili.ana there-can-'ft—®5-^f'‘t^“’>"-'«re-iMlculatrf to- 
* C'lher lK set up by; the .Minister of his PiS’f“™ "Pon which the wage

own volilion-piesunubly on the advice “'bnn areas pardcuUriw
of the appriiptiaie offsets or jit the in«i “- '“k: ‘'ascd.^? . E .^^^^^ '

■ wrS' "'1 ■“
i^iself no>ngee able to regulite mg^ nature

: ,. bcrause there;-hM cbific S^,*^^^ Bill emiiVls *^1 P“‘
pikers ami i,*f some!ro„^, 'p? “L
Inlercvts and because it i. c "r ttnd General Conditions of^tpi^tha, soirrindc;*^^”;^ '«>kPuwS I

be mdudcU m ihc nccoiiatino this actually readiedni*<h.nery. negoluhng wa, withdrawn for re-

^dus.rialomitolanda'ij^^

"PPIojcra^ In "t"! dcubr 'mployment. This par-• ~ss»sri-ss,,irs

Part II of the Bill providiK for the 
•. setting up of a Wa^ Advisory jSoard

of
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ITHc Acting Labour ConijniMioner] ' and the employeis: agrti, I w„„u „ 
up. a watching brieKpjhkidarly of . the to underime ite,- a5^ basis 
wages structure, fhe WagesJTouneil will; .working of -Joinr JIndustnai CoimS 
also consider, as occasion ari5cs,-*any must = be co^oneralion on 

> matter which the Labour Commissioher Now, Sir.'at IWsrstage I wou^d’dav
may pul up to it m regard to any aspect draw the attention of hon^MemlS r
of employment. It may also, of its own an omission in this irart of the^nT^
n^mn.make a ,hc Bill does not contairany refoim^ S^
Labour C^missioner bn apy such '•Works CounciL'r and at the SelKTr"*
matters, rhe Labour Commissioner milice Sir with the nermi^ '

' i:. .....y; p>“ncirv,in.this.-BilL;Thatm^
Part IV, as I have said before, concerns Joint Industrial CouodL

s W:iBC8. Regulation Proposals by the ^ Council which is set uH 
Wages Advisory Board, or the Wages concern as oppe^d to the Joist 
Council, and r have alri^dy describe^ the Council embracing a number

' procedure whh regard to publira^^ of concerns. Already there are a niwber
pi-oy|^^ fpp a penally r)f employers in this country who have 

being im posed when such W“Bc Rcgula- “’ up on a formal b^js a small Weils - 
tion Order has been infringed. Clause IS. *-<’“"^11 in which their maiiagers anj 
■Sir. in the course of niy discussion with 'rpresentatives of the employees m« 
viirmus members of the public, gave rise “"o <l>scuss the business of the coacea 
to a certain amount of doubt as to , .u . .
whether the principal employer was Sir. of Pan v. p»
‘»l'>'i'nllr'prolcelcd where his agent i " " for Ihe registration of 
disobeyed ah order made' under this “Ereemcni which have bta
Ordmonce.^L would likf to a«ure '" '^^‘"'“,'’'''^«^ an employer a
Mcnibcrs that sub-section 4 particularly of employers and employw
makes if clKir that no iniuslice will be T' organization of employees, in regard 
done. This clause is necessary in order ” '?*” “"‘f oondiiions of cmploymeai 
that piiiicipals sball not shelter behind ‘ ■“““ Provides for that other type af 
the skirts of men of straw, that they '"f lo which I have alradj
luippen to. employ. Anoihcr point whicti'^ ■ "''morandum of eraiioY.
came In for a little doubt was that,fh f would remind you this is Ih:

powers of ofllccr, uirtcr ""“5" which, for one reason « 
^ 'he employees therrisd
fo LaLn 5?“'* given r 'o^en; provision is made fa*

n r ""''ef <he Employ, 'he^ Cpmniissionef-,lo-endorsr
.mcm-O^inancc.- l-do rttirknow that t4 4 memorandum and register it I 

h^ny a, l^ ipmyohr n.tS^o'y'
o ^ of tahhur ^^,f«'Petmg the alteration ofejuch

Sh m V a” O'^i^nce. I 4 period of at least six months;

r4",V Of the Billhrovidcs for Those 'h' “PProvafof the
Jmn lndostrial Council, to w w in order
alljikiftl earlier. It may h-cH be that an labour **“^**’^ conditions of 
■nJorlr, is served by anfor^ziS S' P°“'i’'e- Incidentally,
fi^eiaUoiii 111 cniploycii juil a trade acrUment
urnon. W^MC their conditions cniblm™ T'of 'erins of

ns, Aclrae Labour ComraiKioner] opinion a particular' industry fwou|d
[l^nrinle and that is why I bring it Up benefit by- such a study. Such a study • .

eould only be made bf a Wages Coum 
n 35 in Part VI repeals the oil vyhich, when formed, would^make the

r ...a., i„
-Bally, the firsrschedule.pro^ pay. I have no doubt. Sir,.that consultav

accoastitnuon and the setting up of to tion betvi’ecn the Wages Council and its
elder: brother, the Wa^ -Advisory 

auto Board^a to have not m^^than Board, will certainly take place.
ihM indeKndcnt. members, two of
S shall be: the Chairman and I would Uke to end up on this note,
Dectiiy Chairman, not more than, two Sir. «hat to Bill can only be successful 
S ttpresemativc of employers and if industry has to co-operation of all
as more than two persons representative P4rUes concerned, particularly of the
of raiployeo. The Wages Council will ■ employers and of to employees, i 
Ipin have three independent members Sir, I beg to .move, (Applause;)
ud ia the second schedule such equal TiiE Chief Native Commeseioner
caabcis of persons as the -Member seconded.
ilmls lit to represent the employer and Mr. Blundell (Rift Valley Province): 
mploytes respectively, would Mr. President, Hon. Members of the
lile to make it quite clej^, that there is Euijopean Organization on this side of
so aiienlion of members of these two Council welcome this Bi|l and sup-

port it. Wc dp so, Sir, because, as with 
the development of the Colony, wc ate 
bound to proceed along the road of in- : 
dustrial relations, it is just as \yell in 

a factor influencing the Member's advance to have the road well sign-posted
with suitable reslhouses, signposts and 

j Vou will notice too, Sir, in the Bill PP^ibily even Police traps. However,
liaiihc tenrn of reference of the Board there'is. Sir, a feeling on this side that
Md the Council must be' published by much of our labour legislation in ^ this “
wiia in the Gazette. ' country has proceeded in advance of the

VAia, c- c tt w social development of the persons who
M ^ ^ Mennbers wUI wish largely use it, especially on the craployecs
B h py« an Idea of how the Bilf is : ^ beinnb,iir. I.have.'to jisIll. ,., 

-i 4"-"’'’'“-"ThaTlHirBill;wiirbe rather in the nature
it Ihe Wages Advisory of an umbrellaiyver ah industry .In thatX—-,-

'h' 14^ wheif the-stol^^'w^atKer wrise^^ ;
Ajhinn. o ’’i'”?-''' Mii'iihum Wages employer and employee will, if they so

V instance it might wish, be able. to gather under to X
■ !“ “nsnlnr the findings umbrella. The point I wish to makc is - 

ulen Ev VL “ now being under- this, tot we have here the apparatus for 
the FjoVf - ■ uf Statistics of industrial relations and we hope that the : ^
■lie Commission into use of it will not be arbitrarily enforced

""n low-paid on industries but will be allowed to grow
^14 Nairobi. So far as urban areas

“»h»e iSf’m •'^rd would A further point. Sir. is this; on page 4
'toll i„ ,L wage aspects it U suggested that where an order has
"Wieti. TTur. fi ; standard of been made U shddid be published in the
B make 5 'i,""®*" well be asked Gazette and the hon. Mover mentioned it
^OKhite in li« speech. We should like; on this side
sotnllv Colony of to Council, to have such an order
"Iwiier Government also laid before this Council and will ^

.a”'

*“^1 aad'^ mlher Weak or does not appear—perhaps 1 should
huficalar inH., ‘0 any say that,: Sir, because it sounds tator like

ustry and whether: in its a threat—but we hope, Sir, that the

fioinis being elected by anybody. It is 
ii the diseretioa of to: Member: no 
-ioabt there vyiil he consultaliph while 
aarpubility by parties vrill no doubt be

as a natural request from the industries 
Ihcraselvcs.:

an amendment to that effect if it 
not
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Select Committee irtu-give this its 
tiop/

ni MalteV • ■ ._ r. . will' not :piily give 1 better idations
bv unfortunate*51111:65 bdween -1110 ?yeminoyces"';ania; "the

fcrti: had under the trafle Union employers in this country, but that it isSII 
S^ iid that perhaps, there -will be a; enable the .workers’ conditions: to: be .: 
Sans* of discnuniging the proper :improvea; that they will that .they , 
r^^jittiade unions in this country. ; are .a yery important factor in the ^ 
S^^thar were the unconscious: economic life of this, country: that they 
^lion in the introduction : of this are contributing to the nabonal income 

should be ’ very,: unhappy . of this ’ country and they will : not be ' 
faj-iasl do feel, arid I think,the hon.. people who feel: they are .bnly used as 
u^wiU agree with niei that even with tools and :nbt 'as human bangs.-And the.
^ nro'-isions, it: is necessary .: to clbser the contact that this measure prp- 
oimiui the proper: development: of sides between the:'employer/and the'
Bab : union movement among the : employce,/will foster, I hope, the senti- 
Ktlos of this Colony, He did say. Sir. ment J am putting forward this morning, 
ra this is only a .complementary 
oasure. and that means that his Depart- 
eeni win continue to . fosta proper ‘ ’ The ActiNC, XABOtm .^MsttssioNEri: ::/..-,^

Mr. : pfesideni,’the hon, Member for

atten-

ah r.hi‘m“ wage in pursuance.of the advi^S
and that, the matter should not be a : Central Minimum'Wages Boar?!n.^ 
matter of reference but: should be times, given rise to 
definiicly a matter of approval have esterided far. b^d““6“am^ 
; Castlyv Sir,'there is one matter which '^'‘’*1’“rdta/applied.^I. jeaiia.:^ 
1 have not referred to my colleagues here, ■ proposed measan i

. upon which; I feci very strongly. 1, Sir. "'’“’“S “« «> arbitrary in that it nah 
am an average Englishman, and ’1 do 9'^“'’?”°” ihc pubheatipn and fc 
not have the misfortune or good fortune of objections to any at
to carry in my blood any Scots, Welsh Sir. I do believe tha fe
Irish pf:Frcnch inrusion..The language of r ' be more acceptable if 1
•9is Pill, is my own language in-whicb *‘“^';" '“’’rc pfbvidaf’ b
1 have more than a right to, more pro- that ihi^rdcr made 6
ptietary. than lhat of a Scot, an Irishman P^rammee of ,he Wages Advisn 
or a Welshman, and Twish to draw the *”=‘rd- all orders b pursuance d 
attention of the hon. and learned‘ Mem- recommendations of the Wages Adii 
bet pppoiile to the terrible sjpthclic “rj .^ard were laid on the table oftS 
basbrdization to which my language has ^““ril: that is. orders under sectiosl 
siinkin tbe praparaUOn of thisBilL Iam ;°r *e tising of a minimum wage n' 
not joking. I feel_very strongly—f fail to 'Pr the establishment of a WaceTiKs 
“' *0.1', ^’rmbers should be asked to “1- In like manner. I believe ci 

‘ **’‘'*-<l>“ » a matter of Proposal cmanaUng from the Memte
detail. Sir. but 1 will draw the hon. Mem. ''imsclf for ihc appointment of a Wse
bmw tT,!!. '“1 " *■ ’’r 9' laid on the tsS
know the t)^ of amendment I hope to ’I"* Council. If these bronosalt a
luw« —' believeST ‘.'rrAfFs-r “s;ss^‘Si”Ers-“'>s sr,“f;S"iSs.^s
for tnvUnce in the » w ^ *shihUshmcnt ci
hive jm order for the rtguUlion *n itself posluljta

the memoi^dS^bf ™«daur„f's,“ ^

Sir, 1 beg to support.

iPtlojBncnt; of trade Union : movement
o lhis Countiy, becauseiif we do not do Rift Valley win/no. doubt have the
shjk Sir. I feel ’v.-c Shull be; missing a opportuhity to' correct the English,, in
lO) mporiant link in the economic which this; Bill is drafted, more to his
doriopmait of many dtha'ctSuntries of likmg—(Mr. BLUNDELt : 1 hope so)—
da «nrld. He .said. Sir. that these pro- -at (he: Select Committee stage provided 

of Wages Councils and kVages- the'mteniion of the Bill is not thereby 
Advisory Boards and Joint Industrial jeopardized. . ; ;
Coanais arc accessary . in countriM where 'nie Member for Aberdure suggested /. 
derc are not sufficiently highly-organised that the Wages Advisory Boards order : :
erten and employers , and 1 lake it, should be'laid ori the table. Well, the:
therefort, this is an interim measure M’ages .Advisdr} Board cannot,make an -
pradmg the time when workers and order; it makes a proposal and that pro- :
atSioyers will be so well,organised, they posal* is considered' by; the Member,
esa get ahead with trade- union move- Now, Sir, the; Wages Advisory; Board
meat which, I think, must be Ultimately considers the conditions of employment
its ftal goal; b oar mdustrial reunions arid maymake a proposal , on it, such ®
toe. Now, if that could: be clarified by proposal may indeed be a very small
fleh^Mova, I would go to the next one—it may amount to a few cents, of
pm/ which 1 thmk, is extremely it may be in connexion with hours of
'?P®’aat.':,; .. ^ woft^for-'some ._roch_::small „niatter„^^^^^^
-t.I itferto this factor," tliat "if "wagSTlfis wffidbfT: 'would ’surest, 'would, not be
h» throng/it will be extremely appropriate to be considered by this
^Witaat that the labour Dejjartment, Cotmcn. Also on the other hand, it
dda oa iu own or. through the Infor- might Well be a matter of considerable ■ 
cudai Office,:that the African-workeis ./Uigericy ;that thc::wage-oTder--bertarrirf-“—' : 
t* i^-absolutely conversant with: The : at once,’ffie^cfore to. W'ail for this
Pd'tdonsof this. lavv. Most of than. Sir, wage orda to reccive thc blcssing of :
n JIM blow, are illiterate, They, do not this Council would be mappropriatc.
“^^ostind these things and I think it Even supposbg the wage order were,
®'^’.‘bpoitant that adequate propa- m fact already : carried out. it would

should be given to these people so omate :conriderable alarm : and- dm- : / 
day do know exactly what the pro- pondency if this Councjl were tO;fcvisc 

'aswof these measures are, and then such an order. Inhmk, thorforc, the 
™ will be bound to have the cobpera- position of wage orders following wages 

them betanse l dn nni iWnV proposals, should be left as it is.-
IS piKsible among people As far as the other pomt is concerned, 

WeadMbvm ’ I am quite certain the Selert Committee: -
of this kind. - will consider such a proposal to Uy the 

teotei Eke to say that 1 do order setfing Up of a Wages Cqnndl
. “e unploncntation of this law ordn-on the table favourably.

V50I1S
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■'P" MemBcf^for°”Afri=an orihe°Tiifflc%{inmd'*’* Director of Agnculttire] ^ ■
L anT verJ* Kla^“h'“'d”/“^ I™ points, poned. Hon; Su 1* ^ sunilar powcre. 1C is, in there has Emo a considerable amount of

m7£ ^» because ,iix have made: certain ^mion, of the utmost imj^rtanre alapn and d^pondency in the districts ::
SSiZi h i grr^Sisri-Board,-representing-the^-whichrl-represent. ! admit
bufTmusf ^n • -uT-''" completed and-^ WmtiVjSlWiUi have some know- despondency was some Ume ago and, it
N nmT him that this go mi. ^ S esSt&^cre. throughout, the - may have been dispelled in the mean-

S ^ hre no lmowledEe; In this respect,:r ,smaUeC:grower of sisal i J -
>lm ^ neSial(AmrndhtennBm" refer specifically to the nslcpf the licensing was brought in and that the i
have rin^i «! Unions TijE DiREcrnp Ac ' ' f3.tid of pcsis ofld discascs. Lsst weeke Sisa! Board would be very unlikely to
of Waoe«*r”* assistance President I bee to m it a Erpl)ing to a remark made by the hon. grant licences to growers up to 30 40
hL^m^S/'r'’“ : SS. 'for Afrton -Interests, Mr. 50 acres of sisaL^use th^SS -
it n^ wdl Sat^r " -r' “P' Ofdinahce be S'.'®, the large acreages and

V have a V**' y‘’“ This amendW ™' ' «« "he , tpr^ «f To-, prevent the smaller ones parmUti|in th^
oncourag<S^r^^,i,,B"'f"® fP "onmil ^S^t V th^" ; ben^ts oLthe industry arthrmomhhL ^:^^

: -..«ysleni-iv t™c Mict „Tim r^‘‘‘^“"'™ has:«^ «Ha tii«t m=‘yfo'i >'P<>“ 'hf 'ndustty Now. the Sisal Board may have worked
and will comihue to be si ‘'’““'‘i hring m hTnoli^ f m-’ I*'' ‘‘hing out before this Bill
question of to nartild' cil. Sisal is\ ni^ihr ^ tot,>.aJ“8 ninge Pphcj^the .BoaBl came up-but: Lwouldiikemn asidraTe'c

. gstui-ssF“^'““ Sr-,s£EiS^.£=S’S,S'r-“- S^.s:-“;SSES,^ &
What u behind this Bill ^ hedge plants and purposes ofthat natim i '"‘““on that the regula- I beg to support.

•Sir, I beg to move. , Bill will, it is inie env ^
The nttr-tti s future nbnfin™ «r t'X the producuon ol sisal fibre m the

question ua. put and earned. Plants unless a See- jAfricai land Units. This is done because •■*^sumedaj\\.22
lomove^^-JTMm'^T'-- i bos m UiefimS tS"'la‘d“nT''-^ Mr. Nathoo {Central Area);- Mr. .
a t^-C i must say S K y '' “^'Ib^hdy President, whilst it is apprecihted. that ^
marl LS n *'“■‘"8 «.' incfinil’. Boird Zdd h Si,Cm p“ *^0 sisal industry, likeall other industries,
SiaUo^ '? u “bmiy foTita a? Produetton arid Uvestoek hmst be put on an organized basis, there
® °o a?oU . 1‘ “"-««pend4, S? ‘/’’“hid. however. like tl Z however, hke to make are a few points in this : BUI, Sir. on /

to,... »L;7hi3"ai!S£ •■^i.-fe'S'oiSOTir-'SS-'-"
- SSS'SSSS;.,■«'« Ssrsssss'S «sjira:rss!: ::.uircSisd-s:ssr„sas.ss:

Committee^ otherA* there is anjThmg S^oont^s on which this permission is re-
Ts, i- ^ I am now niovint* ' ’‘“bsijloied for sisal fnr .^ unending Bill which calls for a f^ttsed and the whole thing must not be

U Souaioa Gum*,, seboiided ' I'll®''’'“‘‘"S‘f such plantihbsme^ | ^It merely lays down the loft to the whim or the discretion of any 
, “^PU. andSric?' - iZ “““ men,Or man. , V; ,

_rm PKtauDi,ST; Shill «* i 1 this m'^l*'!'* **'^* *hc future welfare of tadi ,g ^to. “ fw to be paid for Sir, it is quite well known that, at the ;
MUV '''"'“'‘Imnul Bill befow'Iif must “"P^ftom agricultural industry Board's dismetioff to moment; with the scattered sisal all over
cea?: “*« hofore the re- first priority. and the right of the country, a large- industry has been

-to ^ “P and the growers in these areas
Grvr have be-„^”v *’^'^*brum, passion fruit *^B3l S^ence against the amend- have received almost the manna from 1

V Srowers r - r heaven in the way of taking out this ,
K that wuh the equally Jiiaintam that it B ' 1 beg to move fibre and selling it to the nearest factory. ^

portant that the Sisal Board The SoncTrn ThU,opens up the question of spread of ^
, '^'5 General seconded. disease and 1 appreciate the concern the
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(Mr. NalhooJ 
hdn. Director ■■rAT-. V “nremed, as of course ha. 1-.:^ rvouiyChief Secretaiy^^^^^^^^^i

.h ,u- ‘^r‘'=“'‘“fl'’??:.s>'own . lioned,-there- is -an -ao^^ I^.’ScrC "Sw b'™ “ °P=‘^“°'' *« remainder, who had to be declared
on the thing, but. Sir, I suggest-befcre decisions of the Boardof eight months m the voluntarily unemployed 
7u ?• ?6ree 'o this BillV a. i„ trij 'r .u ' ' viifSea. In Mombasa, 'he Ordin- up before the Committee.
fol'rr discussion,should-take-TiIace'and !he_remarks which K '^. onlvApplied to the Mombasa _ „ ,.. . „ ^ .

'VP our: minds ^SSSct arSeridy S the^^ .
should be allayed. I was very glad to “ of Council, to propose tlm« etenutnW'T*'• ’ informed me that, during the whole; of

: hear the tjon. dnd graclous Lady Mem '‘p*’®" bh adjourned. I do not S la Wb that period in Nairobi, there has not
ber for Ukamba putting forward the B'" should necessarily go to^ poling SrsL Sir, with the operation been one sin^e complaint, either to him, : , 
point which we had in our minds and Bvhrybody is very bi^ a ^e'Oniiriancc' in''he Nairobi area; self or to a magistrate from-any person ; '
I was also glad to hear some of the “ take a great deal of tiineii! J.oiU like to give to hon. Members, who has been dealt with under this
assurances of the hon. Mover, but, Sir * “"b d®' quite sure'it is going to aci£ file)' «ill bear'with me for a short Ordinance. He has reported to me also 
inbrder that a full dismission should take Pdi^Posp. but I do Ihink^ .i-t a feu- statistics to show the use that visiting Chiefs from the neighbour-
place, 1 do consider something should be ““f“' Pbrpose might be achieved if, Ins bicn made of it during this igg reserves, who have, at his invitation^

i done before We give support to this “PP""®"''!'was given for myself and fc pskd race the beginning of March; attended sittings of the Committee have
Pirecior of Agriculture to meet Vaiii- . • L-e ■ u • ^ expressed themselves as extremely

Mu. Mathu; Sir, 1 feel very much Nf'^Pbers opposite for a- frank diteV,.;. fbt *bj^ 1 impressed with the wotk which was being
like the previous speaker that ^nn iS “bout this Bill and then, possiHy^ lofect of the fKriod ended on 3tith gone by the Committee and, indeed, with-
whole we do agree with ihc Mover that 'V’' ™'®’’* unanimily^iltt igilraber and I have also reemved this Heed for the work which was being
•he; siial indtiriry slmuld IsfproLS “^PPPPf* "8 it at soi^utureS ^ ^ He has also told me that iis: : ; :
solhat we can havc a „ly ,‘-',,‘"S Therefore, Sin fiHhe Gonncirnr 'impfession from presiding over meetings
of the sisal produsls forjjur.exnort-innlc—'nbhncd. I would. Sir mo„. r-luhe litres which 1 will npw give of (he Committee is quite dellnitely that :

-------- On-tlrc-oiireTTSnd, Sir. I also fed tike •'"bate be adjourned for the ^ o Coenal am the stat.^S»-J®r jbe ,hose persons svho have come before it
lhe^hon.:Lady To; Ukamba tta ,to ^ b'"®bras ,«Kd March to the en^ af September. haveiSmed to appreciate that efforts, > ;

Pf “larm and despondency is not ''’^'“'''^'■ Genekal seconded Daring that period. Sir, 754 persons werd; being made by the Committee to
nilh .i‘" ber.sqnslitucncy. There is The President• The oiiciinn .vti, iu'e been rcgisicred as voluntarily help them and that there has, in fact, 
coifnitbT Ii™ i" P'b'if purts of the (he debate on the Siral yAmL iit-- oeoplojed persons and instnicted to been no sign whatever of any resentment
we Shhi.i r“ •" 'be' Bill second reading be adin(^.^u •ipw to the Committee. Two hundred by any of those persons at the manner

• hearto l^oon f bon. Member wbhes to Si b ^o'shty more were arrested by the in which the Ordinance was being
Wmii^rS" operated as it effected them. . ; ^...
sullaUon wiih iL MenLr 7 u"' bPosiion. P ^ brought before the Committee. In Mombasa, where, as I mentioned
moved the Bill $0 lha! we mt.u° The uue^im I [l5«e pcnpns were dealt with by the the Ordinance has only been in operation
some Uiitastcful th|n« in ____ _ pui and carried. Co^mcc as follows: 23 of them were since the beginning of July, the.—..
reading of this BIti. ^0 1 ^7°hlv PaLsibENr; The debate i "7c, “''"‘’•7^ parable statistics with thbse'that I have
right to vole one wnv rir m. adjourned. ocoaie i lalet ibe Ordinance; 264 were permitted
theto»niultation^ovc7 loeapge in employment: 148 were

'kORicuLmE^ A^^^ r,.. •''PTIONS , ‘r'Smielves: seven wore directed into
hk^UH" President I J'a''bi-«niractsr-367 faBed 'to 'r _ . , . , . „-rt

-----^ ^^“VISION OF ExiPLOVMrNTl jMlhcir names were Sent to the police. The total number of perapnsrepstered , , ,
MdLlto„ ?7i'b' '° add that, agai^ Ordinance. 1949 . I" 87 cases the Reporting Order was; “.vqluntanlyjtnemp^gye

^^Ira^id hear/l7 7“bd,a.g:iHa^!f}° report to the Commttiee
Mim”fto1ng i!. "* “ 'bBusltj- on a „ T'.'e Deiw Chief Secuetarv Mi ^^Tleception Centre and in case
alto" ofTmuL m;i'","'' “b"= breath ’'«“<onl. 1 beg to mov7hrinoS “i bw-Membcrs should add up those 7" o ‘d hL^t; ssr'&.sswiKisS:
aSxjous to ^"Ihafth^’ "'“r* Pc^ra I^vlston'ri ' “““'b Lt the bLn« is
industry urw J7'70' bnportam .""'PMlTioni) Ordinance IW 7®’^ f“r by cases that were pend- ""b certiticates of exemption,
b®' Pmi Sn^c^"' ^ral industry, is V unti^llrOeran^ 7 .'“b of ihe period l^der Africans and ‘br« ^;veraP^"^ :
form.orfitoam-,lH 7Thape-(ir 'VH, Buring the same period 369 t® engage m employmont, 62 Afrirans

Sss-SSSS? '
, lo have goi under in Maici litee S^'cat many of In the case of 285 Afneans and sevM

' ^®®5mm6datod in employ- Arab^ the Reporting Orders were wiln-

persons came

Bill.

: ■ r:i;

com- I:
y;Just given to the Council in regard to 

Nairobi, are as follows. These figures 
are for the period 1st July up to the end 
of-October

!
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A M.n.l of 2K3 African* nnd one Arab ’
were admilied to llic Reccpiion. Centre ment and indeed it 2tes beef- ^ 
in Mombasa during Ibis period. . 'nioolh running affair. '

Tlic -Disltict Commissioner, Mombasa, ^iow ihaC I am sure will be 
- reported that the application of the 'vill be told, but 'f .do know^s^^^J

. Oriltnancc has dcnnitely-had a dcterrcm *'* of the picture m t do horni™^
cITect since almost ihc (irsi day on which any of these poinis°or*^^
reinii ■ district, with the : 'hem down in Ihe'official record of £
result that a considerable number of ^ohncil. , - ^ “

^nmiltees syas to help them and to neighbburinr ^
provide employment for them. No^my i,

In the light of these: Reports. .Sir, I ^Ivon the towns, ,is it were. ofL 
lave after consulting with the Admini- ' "*'nr»b e, and land them back M 

den i " 'o "tv hi ..Units,, what does tla
and ^irT " imply that Kenya ism
and. indeed, m the interesis of the """"'n have not got a Keen
nncnip oyed persons in particular, thm """ if one parr of the Seld of"“T,i ’ f'" a Ir °f “«= b«r
period of another year. "If I coinpare our own country 4i

rile Police .lie .piiic delmilc m ih u md ihev "love them from Naitoh 
icL'omnicntlutioii which ihcy imve inid,. md African Land Unia
to me and the Administrative Ofncers.."lltlFloSpIexs S”r?AvSisj s fer T.S'-srss

........

- UW'ns, :secunded. 1""“
Mr. .Maiuu: Mr Prcsi i , V .itid AiOmb"* “h''f™m Nairob

li^vto Wthat Vshail im^ ‘''i""" l imim 'he farms out «
as a matter ot principlSf^' " h.ayX ^'^.'he

I 5S.H f
zz: '■■-

'Wail. s;sc“

^ lyfciiaiirf/aoaplinof Fe {Provision of Employmenii 270

nt Mjihul - - - V - idle ,rogues;atid"vagabondsMid‘ pe^^
th there is in the rumour that the were tied to cart Tails and whipped

KldoB Centre in Mombasa has been through the streets. So that we are. really >
arSavagently built and there is some dealing rather ntildlyiwith these spivs in ' 

iMthdipon by some of the residents in pur towns to-day, and I feel, Sir, and I 
^^?rilfil^here has been some have said this more than once, that if: 
ItJK of money in building up-that we tolerate this situation, we will get 
gjaptioB Centre. As 1 say. it is a in this cottn^ gangs of juveniles: ns they ,- 
icooiir—I cannot give facts—but I think dbiiiTEiIfope, who will start, beating up 
jsinipottant that these rumours should decent people and using coshes and all . 
te diipclled or otherwise in this CpuncU, sorts of thin^. Now is the time to nip^ 
td Sr, f liMe regretfully to oppose the such a polentiai menaee in the bud.

Now, 1 know a lot about interfering 
iiiL Cooke: Mr; President, while I Avi'h ‘he liberty of the subject has been 

thinl the hen. Member who has just said, and I dislike that as much as any- 
BolEii has taken a reasonable view of : body else, but m dangerous Umes you 
S KlI, ailhough he is opposing it, I roguire, desperate remedies to deal with 
liiirprised at the solicitude shown by dangerous diseases, and although this is 
1 oiimber of Africans in this country no‘ “'irely 3 dosporate rcmedy..,it:js..a .; „
iSool the Bill. . " remedy which will, I hope, be severe.

Now. Sir, there is one suggestion I ‘ 
have to make arid that is although 1 was 
very glad to hear from my^ honi friend ,. : ., , - 
what' has been done during the year, I 
think we will have to be a little bit more 
severe than we have been.

lias

SIofieB,'

or faifc Now.Sir. the only thing 1 dislike about 
is Bill is its tille; and I M'ftiat if my 
fcoafritnii, the Nfcmbcr for Rift Valley, 
scre.here. after the lecture which he 
to giwn us on the King’s English, he 
oi^l have been heard to say that “in 
lie , tonsue which Shakespeare 'spoke 
snJ .Milton wrote", this might have been 
laott the “Rogues and Vagabonds" Bill, 
or in more common parlance the 
“Sims" Bill.

My hon. friend Mr. Mathii has, I 
think, said quiie correctlyi that you will 
not solve the problem merely by,sending ' 
these people back to the reserves, though 
I have'at the back of my mind that the

Now.Sir, I think it is well known and chiefs in the old days would have had - a 
•ill be admitted by my hon, friend, Mr. apreltyefrectiveremedyforiicalingwithv 
Mu. that the Africans themselves are these jreople.

g ; were Sir; crueifixion on an anthill or
^Now, K an example, my own driver, burning alive! So that we are really deal- 
tvi* °„i' “I' of many, who happens ing with criminals in this countiy lyery 
^ a Nandi and an ex-poIiceraan,'and much more lehiently than ,the Native 
£?“”ably a pretty tough custoracr. Authorities dealt with them themselves.

«l“clant, to So the suggestioii I have is this. With 
ioi be should’^hcMv”''"" "w fbe abandoning of Mackinnon Road by
ihdta^ beaten up by these ,he military and with the possibility, in- 

_ ; deed the probabiUty that-.ih^
ill ih' 1 / - we are apt to forget Mombasa Water Supply wilL come 
j jvnean m these days is Uving, through that township, I think we should ; 
OtoMiJ 0^ Africans—there are make use of at least aome'of those build-

like^my hon. friends on this ings .there to establish a camp for these 
nt!»»h.rf arc Jiving rogues and vagjibonds. They could do
o( DettSr • the mass very useful work clearing the dense bush

hundred years, that exists in that area and that-would 
®ocii unctions then were very be not only deterrent work but would be ;
fW intf^; they are to-day. constructive work. As my hon. fnrad,

^ everyone knows,'there Dr. Rana, knows, there have been several 
^ Puauhraents as the stocks; for applicaU^ns for land Xpr ranching in

Warn

,>■
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■imfMVGoioraflj I am.certain it is a practicalrsug-—r -
^TSsani vagabonds, and- that I gesUon that might be o£ great value.
St han object which should be con- ;
^ a laudable object; by ail sections. . 
rflliaCtiun^*; ;;

Sr,J beg to support. ; :

tou M™'>" f“t- ^ Order, he 
a empiiasize that only seven: voluntary 
smplojed persons have been directed 
B iidanai work in Nairobi and lOJ in
Mmbasa. I suggest that ties up^ entirely Mr/ Havelock: The suggestion of 
liili the remarks by the hon; Mcniber, the hoh. Member for the Coast in that
Mr. Jlilha I believe that not sufficient particular regard might be studied,
d toe voluntarily unemployed people 
b« b«n directed to national work and 
eat too much use is being made'of the President, I am sorry that niy hon. friend, / 
provision for repatriating “spivs”—un- Mr. Mathu, proposes to oppose this reso^ ; -

laaplojni in towns—to thp:_African lutiOn, nothwithstanding the explanation
I uav That, as the hon. hjember, Mr, which I have given of jts working. I was
I tUlhu, has pointed out, merely creates morgl sorry that he should have hinted ’
I jptobicra in the African areas, and mUy darkly, vyithout giving.us any reasons for j 
j I tofficst to hon. Members opposite first so thinking, that there was another side

to the picture which I have given, l y 
cannot be sure, as he did not give uj the 

i twoming townships in African areas—I reasons behind that statement but I think
We suggested that before—especially of h is conceivable that he may haVe in ' ,
■vune. the townships on the perimeter mind certain police action which was 
of the main towns. As examples 1 would taken Some months ago in the locations
Suole Umuru township, Kiambu town- in Nairobi. If he has got (hat idea at -
ibip »ad there are other villages such the back of his mind, I should like to“ ^
u Kalula, etc., where these people who make it perfectly clear to hon. Members
hue been repatriated congregate, slip that that police action was designed to 

,•01 during the night, wreak their wrong round up^ criminals nndj. to-search 
-dobjHuid-returnragain'ifrthe day iiine, Sldlen property, andj had nothing what- - 
“djt is quite impracticable—it just does o^er to do with fhe.admJnistration_of this;.-_ -_-:_ 
Wtop the prdblem at ail to havf Diese OMinance!.' i make that point, Because 
mat uncontrolled. I suggest that the it is on the record that he believes there
Pmrision tpay be extended to these places is a darker side to this picture and I for
jN lhat national employment should be my part would very much have preferred 
jjrad for these people; that this method have heard what that darker side was 
dtiiairiation should be used in the very so that 1 could haye had an opportunity 
« oaa where the man has somewhere replying tO; il He makes the point.
“ toui the reserve and some responsi- and it is a perfectly fair one, that when
Nay ind sonic job to go to. I am ouite these persons are repatriated to the native 
“hna that—all other Members or a land units they are no better off than they 

"Jibrity ofMcmbers on this side Well, Sir, 1 believe
" IM Council, will support—that these that, where resort is had, to repatnaUon
^ must be given vvork to do It is under the Ordinanoe. thc persons con-
“>«pu5hing them around the country- «™cd are very much better off m the

*'b'b'tmg for them to come ba^. “"‘‘s ‘han at the comers of ihese big
“ibtjalinostalttaysdo.^^ ^ towns; and I hope that the eldejs and

Sr 1 wVu V chiefs in their own areas will do their _
ki conUd,,, L , hon. Mover best to turn them into rather more useful
“Ke tum,!! “l* “ “ most valu- citizens than they were while they were
^ qS*/ Member for hanging about the street comers in
, - ^ the use of Mackinnoa Nairobi and Mombasa. I am afraid that

(Pruviiion of Employnieiit) 274'ynjoif) 25

, ... y*.
“urse. *l also could be used more tha'n given by the hon hW ?

: , Therefore, I su^gK^^ that it might be this Council what apprehmsi^ 
: ; |)05sibleMo acquire some of the buildings expressed when this ^ Wai 

there, .ind. as my hon. friend, Mr. Malhu, enacted and what'Apprehension ^ 
suggest, not only to lake the “Spivs" fortunately, was whipped up in omr, 
away front Nairobi but: to; isolate them outside, at the alleged provisions'^ 
and put them in a position where they Bill- I would like, if 1 may to take' ll 
can do good constructive work, ; ^ opportunity of refuting once aitii^ 

Sir. Iheg to 811 wort the Motion. , suggestion which wis made in 
Mr, Matiiij; On a point of order, I quarters and. in particular in ren? 

her fn "''"rupl the hon. Mem- sections of the vernacular Press an” W
B'Yen a very wide circulaiibn lhaiS 

cad IS cither written very badly or he “Bjcct of enacting this Bill was tn nA: 
ml reprcscnled the case, The position is Vitlo forced labour for prfvUtc emuK 
I or thieves who were ciueiried or burnt May I once again pjiirff om SU ^ 
SV t'"f prevemion '•’C Ordinance applies only to vWv

M Jindei-taken -first. Th^ ‘arily Unemployed Persons iiiat is lire

r er-’w' 8'""“'!’“" *'is pcrfcclly right, ."“ik to which they may be dirccSl « 
ih«^ r " "" "“toiOBS given before . "“"onal employment” tbA r
llicsc miaisures were lalce.i -'rflued "as any employmenl whkh i
shouhi ' vcriamlv ‘ """"“‘■•'v considers to be of naUoml
debate if iL f '' '"’"''"od in this oapaeity S

to priv.tr
excessive va“ue'’upon felsureu

»si'siisS inimdulgiJSinaub&vp^relS,-^,,^^:^
their 1hai‘’'K " like te

». •ill
««kcnil‘''i lorSkoit'Sir. front the Boa 
'yheihci there hsd' w“^' bcenAdimnisf* 1"
from the rtsidcnti nf ik ihai "c have hcin!
*«uU of as a ,i ? by the Chiefs aM™ ,,.?y «j.-

to rid the ri)wns ^ spin

!
IMr. Cooke] 
area and all that del

Sir, I beg to support.

The A.npRNEY General: Sir, bn a 
point of explanation may I explain what 
I should have said, that there is a diffi-

doubt that the words of the hon. Member 
for Kiambu will be vely carefully kept 
in mind, and.every effort svill be made, 
but there is that difficulty. :

The Deputy; Chief Secretary: Mr.

el all that the provisions of this Ordin- 
ina raishl be extended to what are now

go on
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submit. Sir, that that legislation.and the 
matters leading up to it were given most 

; rrareful and consideration by this
Council./ ■ 'v

e^*BY TOR Commerce-AND Report, the 1948. Committee
Ti®^"MrsPr^nt, 1 beg to move ^ ^^pressed the view that the time had 

fSEn standS^ my ‘ not arrived for a complete de^iontrol
that ihe Increase^TOf; Rent / pf rentalsrand-that^TO^^

'Sorordinance. 1949, be <^n- „ot be jusUfied untU the _?upply ^ V 
'*^7 force until 31st December, houses was well in excess of the demand, 
ew ‘ That, Sir, is the Government’s view ,to-
a; i think it is deprable to

Sty as'ss;: t ..
^a cSiltce waspppmnted m

r^ntanls which ^ hi the United Kingdom
.« te members of that Commttte^Sn to ^ this very
ntt[t one. are at ^f-a, pf olcarly. Minor amendments have already
iea Council. It look a great d ,he 1949 Ordinance and it

;;
not an inexpensive Ordinance to openlt t „joniiously aided in its task by the skill !!!, “^ "hiliw and liudtLl
and I think that before applying it t. ^^Tp!'knowledge of my hon. and person with '^er as
very small areas of the country it woidi ,ho Solicitor General, as f f" and Coast

I welcome. Sii, the remarks oi the hon, he necessary-and. indeed,! * chairman, and had the benefit of the Chairman “ p^h to be
Member for the Coast, and t will most ‘h'nk my hon fnend, the Mouber fa experience of Mr. Nazareth to BP^ffs _aod ‘ ^ pS;w give
certainly coitsider with other Members of ■nsist-ltot^e finanml „,her Members, Sir, were: my. f a fand “o his
Oovemment concerned, the suggestion euBtohould be examined There is, how the present hon. Member for up ^ -
whlchhe hasmade regarding Mackiimon/'«c«lion. Meni^ will have s^ i Hdtli and Local Government, who was 
Road. AS hon. Members kjow. it is ojy 'Pkcn snmTOf in the &tin^ to the Member for Nairobi North, the however,
very recently that the deeliton-harbe^n “hmli can be called upon if it should be (,«. Member for the Coast, the hon. Dr. Government to_suto£ie^mento^^^^^^^ _

; ‘ *''? holding, J.'g.B.«i t° applY-lhe^rimimce-tp-iap -tHiriJia-Hsllnrbrfto^ ‘^"'^"'"^^d^Sre^amradn^ent
r-----------proiecrtliercnmniic whole question of aMitional areas to which it has not 10 luaj/sif 1 sueeest with the cxceotion of which in his view

what irto be do^ now wn? be/under ^
To mv mendations which are designeo mainiy' sa.ss.at*.s .i£

sPHii: mmmm
national cniploymcm I agree wiih . Centre. 1 did not refer to the tuiJdina Government’s intention, when these
dmuia too hut U has m be in "^"^Ecnicnl of the centre, Sir, but to th: recommendations are received to inirPT -
mind dial iris not alaays easy^m fi^S o Th' ™inour is that Ik oWi m As a f«"dt nf liroVc^n duce amending legi8laliom inlo_ to
employers for these extremely'ttotkshv deception Centre was very expensively Council at an early dale. It is hoped,
individuals, and the Disirici Commis^ constructed, and it could have been done Sen; w r^/ Sir if possible to introduce that amend-
sioncR Naimbi. has toldmc to “nie resulu SS ™ fag jy^iation/during the next February
trjvashisconimillee will.itisveryS '®,“'t'»eve the same purpose. I did Mt S’y^^,, p."'* Se^ion. .
cull inde^ to find employers who like tPunsgement. Sir./ aacted hv the 7'” o'’“‘’n'"**)! Sir I should like to take to.-b.Vlug,hi.par..cfaar:.ypcofch,pt:.-^

useful to'colicct these people, pfosccute . to be an employer to sipthis side of fa
■ them as vagabonds, or whatever they arc contract. But I would assure him; 1^

^ appropriate municipal by-law, other hon. Members that I will see tig
and for a magistrate to send them to instructions are again given that, *1^;

■ prison, only to have to go through the ever there is,any useful national emfbj. 
whole molion all overogain a few days, ment in which these people can be u*.

fully and profitably used, that facy sSsU
to be a quite useless procedure, It is one; / be directed into it (Hear, hear.) ||

■ : which docs not give the voluntarily un.;
employed person the qpporlunitics of the It was made clear, I think, when fa 
assistance which these labour exchange Ordinance was introdui^ . into 1I3 
commitices can give them. I cannot see Council, that in the first instance Getvat. 
that action of lhal kind coiild possibly be menl desired to see how it worked out h

■ in the inlercsis of these people. He said practice in the rnunicipalities of Kainfa 
that he had heard rumours of waste of and Mombasa, and we now have in fa 
public money over the management of cash of Nairobi some eight niaifa

experience of its working, and h 
is the first lime that 1 have heard rumours Mombasa some four months expcrimei 
of this kind. 1 have, as I undertook when of how it is working Ihcrrf.'lmd in fa 
discussing this matter with the United Ugh, information which we now hi! 
Members Organization, been: in con- I will cerliiinly consider the suggestin 
sultallon with the authorities in Mom- ,hai i, might usefully be applied in ofai 
basa in rjCgard to the cost of operat* 
ing thfe Ordinance during 195K and 1 
will deal with his remarks on this ques
tion,- 1 tiiink more appropriately, in the 
Committee .of Supply, which will be 
considering the details of the estimates 
very shortly.

1951.

con-

.arcas also, and particularly in thflK 
which he mentioned.

I
I
1
I

and

p
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i,~ofHrnL I wbulii friend Mr. Nathoo. that people are■ : izs'SShSsisss
expressing the Governments apprecia- they dp not,want to,leave, andithelaaj. ^ a'lbs ““t, ^ Govern-' Law will continue. Well, Sir, so tar as
lion oflhc work done by, the Ghatrnian lords, who have made a mistake'W 57k that it is tn the business’premises are concerned, I .would : j,;v
and members and staff of those Rent, 'investing money in this country befott ^ laaie a specific stetemenr the ptJinance
Control Boards, it is in many instances the' war, have grievances. Under fi* Sdcpts r does contain a provision-that any bust- i r

I ran only say, Sir, thii 'rogstio^?^;Vr°55:_,;„.’.„rinn ness premises, thei building of vvhich
a great call on the. time of a number there are a lot of. anomalies and then foanm . commenced after the 1st January, IW^^^
of very public-spirited people. ' are a lot of defects in the previous tula . a Ag measure from ^ j™. are no 'onger' subject to; control and 1 ;

It has been suggested to Die that it ; were enact^^^ i^taihedetiimem of ia the re^on w^^
would be a proper course to appoint very glad that the Govemne Sch ss PfP’' “ftUn^Sy know does see a good deal of. bui ding up of
anolher Committee, similar to the 1948 'nhtnds to lake this matter ; up at the p„e, biuldmg5 and thin^^mey such premises all over Nairobi.

earliest opportunity. • . this Bill niay be rep^w oiu^b ^ ^ ^ : . ..
^ ew,* t-car While, Sir, 1 appreciate _ _ p. questioa of

With these ^ that a measure of ‘portion of this,

believe that a new Commiiicc would be Mr. Salter (Nairobi South); Ml. efihs - an-adequate numbw of
confronted with ihc need of covering PresldenVit^ w^^^^^ that I hejri 1 op 0 aUay the feare some . ^
exactly the same sort of ‘ground and the hon. Member for Commerce xoi 1 have in their minds. jeel to the control \ve did not ^
studying the wme amouiu. and a very Industry express his intention to introdott i this year to year ^meMurc control should be relied* Well,-bir,
great umouiU it would be. of connieling new legislation on this subject early c i mg to the detnmept ^ n i^ver I sec not the slightest sign that there are 
evidence, before it was in a position to the coming year. It would in fart t« l taiaU inasmuch as it acts “ adequate number of premiss in the
icporl to this Council. 1 believe. Sir, that only upon that assurance that I shoeld g e the hands of some of the unscmpuious (^ojQny, prom every side and from per-
ihc programme which I have outlined is feel, able to support this motion. (Hec, it^rds, who threaten the tiRail Man gj,Q^ ip every walk of life all I near ore .
the Uc&L. Once the Government has ob^ hear.) The bon. Member has told a m case the thing, is removed an Qoippjaints of the difficuUy of obtaining i ^

. tained ihc considered rccommendHtions of the Committee which sat in May d tbjy jaerally make quite a definite state- ^^^Qj^j^Qdation and of the way in which ^ I
of those people, most used in ihc opera- 1948 and of the great talent which wij ml that U will be removed veiy ^on ^re ^ueedng people by
lion of the present law. it wlil introduce comprised in that ^Committee. It A -ibcy v-ill get their own back-from outrageous rents and by ask-
spccilic proposals for amending the therefore, a pity—1 should say perhip 6c$e pwplc. inc for the most crippling sums by»way
Icgisluliqu into this Council. A Select all the more a pity—that, in .fact, tin Rcmding the working of the Act, Sir, •‘i;ey money" and using every kind of ,r 
Commiitec can then be appi^imed. If Ordinance has not worked in practice.li Ih^bccti on one of the Rent Control device to try to prevent the law from
desired, and it will. Sir. have something may well be that the talent was of sud Bonds, Sir, it also surprised me that working aiid to squeeze the tenant It is

a high order that those, who in Ibtif ttiihihetalenl thai was on the Committee i know, on some sides that the ^
Sir, I l>cg to move. ^publiirspiritcd manner have admiaUM iliich went into the question so many yg^y fact that the control exists is what
Tim SoLicmm Gilvi-ral; I beg to ' ‘bis Ordinance, found difficulty in con- has^tre left unattended to and so many ^akes these abusw possible, and that

second and with your leave. Sir. reserve Prebending how it should be applied! dtSaitiais were very vague and I do sf the control is raised a number of
my^righl to speak^ if neecs^rx,..^ (UiughterOi^t_ is. I tWnk.^Sir. ^douW kpe. that when the new BiU is these abuses will disappear. Wiffi. Sir. I
^ Dr* Bana (Eastern Mr. ^bat the Ordinance u often diffictdt d ctoduced that all ffiese jDOse-jmds_wm..,.-^^ ^yerw-^orn^-buB7:^d;:hOl-^^^^^

?i^li« J5-^PIKJrUhemotion.-^ -fcT^d^ -^rwe-vmi-mvrbHore frankly; I believe lhat if this con-
•Mna^fiy^r-fionrf^m^for Com. W'n^_Mxas%tory.m its administniliai to. Act,whh* will be easHy, under- , remwed that-some =lmidlords--l;= - ^

;?n4 ll'sliisit)-. He hav inade; the ''“>^o4y, Sir. who has read the memo- aodhy the layman. Hn not sav all of them, but a^t many
posihon very clear as far as the amend- randum to Which the hon. Memberdai > - ^5 nf‘,n^u,mild seize upon fte oppor-

. mcnts .arc coiicemcd of aacpiinga Select «fcr«firanhDt raU to be impressed w-iff &.!beg to support fnOBTwitff rrgreatest delight to^
C oramitlee If It ,s neccs5.ary. I would !>>» many legal and prattlcal shortcom- The SouenuR Geverai.; Mr. Presi- tortures upon their teftahu
hke U) impress U(»n_hmi and on the ‘■’E’of‘he Ordinance in its pnsent foim M l should like to begin by refuting more out of them than ;

'of- 'h“ Council that " “ he has said, a type of legisUtte He allegation which my hon. friend the ‘“r^alrcadr' In my View, a most

ihciing views which we had tn 4r,l M “ •hcrefore with this rtservatioi. comphcaled English legisla- way would in my submission be a
Tile iicstions of Ssf n t'i m J' there should be an assmah» that was of the very greatest “ One may do without
the landlord and iMm businJ^l" ■ ^ ^ Committee, if necessary, ap- the other Members of the _ of small luxuries which make
ditficult and r^s'^a^ -Si^ the introduction of fteh; <Mmce. ^Swe, and one; nw'have
W few prepj, Wei. . .,:...a ... Ws food andotiter-

Hi
I"
f

■■ I'’.
fi-

Conimlttcc, at this stage, I do not, Sir, 
agree With that view, 1 am very mindful 
of the enormous amount of work under- ,

; I
I-
I

licllmtc to consider.

r

life more a
No*. Sir, I would like to deal at this, to cut down
tB M the point made by my hon. living expenses, but a man has to “CP ““tec »ilh tile point made by
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Und November, )9M
aLmblcd in the Memonal 

V^«day, ;22nd Nbvamber,

tiJ8J tncremc u/ Kttii " ;
and in replying. ' Other hon„ Members 
will be limited to speeches oE ten'minutes 
except that four Members' on the : 
Unolticial side and one hon. Member 
bn the Official side may claim the righti 

took the Chair : at ^ jf they dp so oh rising,' to speak for 
thirty; rhinutes.. '

In acconiance with the expressed 
wishes: of hon., -Members the ^various : : 
expenditure Heads will be dealt with in 
the order indicated on ffic paper .that 

of the meeting of ..Ist [,^5 bjeti: circulated ahd the :firet item 
appearing ph that list is Group No. 3, 
Head 4, dealing with the Police ypte;

, (The Solicitor General] : The' hon.s Mr.. Nathoor iMeirnbo (c
roof over his head to accpntfiiodatc his ' Central Area, stated that, as hehad niB. 
wife and his children. tinned in the debate on the ihption j,

,^Now.4ii.;iamffiehrst^^^^^^^^^ 

moved the second readingin this Council L°l' hi T -

think that the: time has come to make f“"”8 ‘hnM?bate. ,t n ^
those amendments. (Hear, hear.) 1 am “'f thi» Go„nc,l. prefers to k«.
the first person to agree with that But 1 !*’'= laws of this type, _which are jetsfed
do say this, that, no matter how carei in.operat.on by resoliition of the Goaad, 

' fully you make a law. it is almost im- “der :fatrly frequent review, f wodd
however, rep?at. Sir, -that; It » &

!•
1)55. ; •

Pitsident

iu: proceedings«-derS) opened with
ivTf:

minutes
Itc minutes 

jjjrtmber, ^950, confinned.were

reportSESIONAL .COMMOTEE^ ^ ^ Xhe Attornev General: Mr. Chair-
TbeOuee SEOCTARV. i beg to move: That Head 3, Sub-

Idm^proaedt n ,he head 4, Police, which is at page 90 of,

&1I Committee has appointed the That Head, Sir, shows a net recurrent 
loJorag Select Committees:— expenditure of £816,425 and an apparent;

The hon, C H. Hartwell (Cmii^ra«), Kenya Police of the policing of-the
64 Acting Sccreiar>' to the Treasury, Embu, Merii and Kitul districts accounts;
aJ the foliowing hon. Members: for £8;225' and selling up of u new :
Messrt C G. Usher, M.C, T- H- U* division at Kapenguria will cost £4,055, 
ProtoD, A. Prilam. S. M. Shatry and. afotal of £27,775. Now these ^
E. W, Mathu. corisequenccs 6f previously determined ,
lit Stltti Cokmiilee mi the IPugM ami policy, and deducting those the signifi-

cant new increase is of the order oi

law-abiding and endeavour to assist the *®**0‘' . 'VlV. definild}
authorities to carry the law out and 1 shown that the availability of residcntal 
would commend that course to the public. busincss ^premiscs cxcccdsihe supply 
If this Law can be made to work, 1 am " that wc are moving in thu
certain. Sir. it will benefit the large «ircc|ion in regard (O; certain lypb d 
majority of the public of this country P[umises. it may be that in the not ta 
and 1 do.appeui to those people to assist distant future we may have reached its 
the Govemmem in carrying die law out. ^*“8**“ regard to business premises b

some of the main centres^ and it nut 
also, perhaps, apply to the better t)i« 
and more expensive residential property: 

AND but. Sir. 1 do not believe that that stap 
iNDUsmv: Mr. Spenkcr. I think most of 1ms yet been reached, and I drr nc* 
the points raised have been very cilec- believe it will be reached in regard U' 
lively dealt with by my hon. and learned cheaper types of accommodation in tie 
friend. Tlicrc were one or two. however. main^-dUcs, for a considerable time Ui 
to which 1 should like to refer. comcTBcyond that I do not fed I as

Th,v h«« f. vf • S.- .. . commit the Government, but I thmkthg

: work ill practice. Now 1 am avrarc, sir, : ‘ i i

—-----^Wch-reqttlrc'imeiiamcnL and Tsaiil so •I’M remains for me to say.
when moving the molion -But I vvould

.refer, Slr,-thc hon.Member to a remark 
_ made: by Sir Charles Belcher in the 

Report to which he refers, I speak from
memory, .Sir, but I believe that Sir , ..............
Charles said; 'The Icgislatidn tan be until the normaT hour for
made to work and has been made to 1 lake it it will be the wiili
work," and in fairness to the Member, “-.'“'^“"Cil to adjouni now and not
of Ihe Rent Control Boards .and the °" - ”''“^°"’"’‘"“ °f ®“PP!5'-
Cluirmcn who have opcralcd the ieeis-
M'lfiL I should wisli that view to be ^P'*9'-!®NMENT
^t^. I would reassure the hon rose at 12.40 x-m. ani
Mcrn^r that (jovemment wifi introduce until 9,30 aan. on Wednesday,
amending legidation at the earliest isos- November, 1950

■■■Lc

it:

kSir, I beg to support. (Applause.)
i:;:

Toe SrxatEiARV loit CosiMuitt m
Cciulilioiu of Umploymeiu Bill

■ :■ ■!"
£63,000.The Deputy Chief Secretary (Chair- 

as), the Chief Native Commissioner, 
lie SoWtor General, the Labour Com- is a debate on principle, and with a 
saanu, the Secretary for Commerce Vote of so important an amount as' 
ed Industry, and the following hon. £816,000 the CounciL may like to hear 
Ileabin: Meurs. Nf. Blundell, G. G, from^mc first of all something - of the
ttherikI.Gy.-:G, HrHopkins; 0:B.E;," cpfiaitionraiufrfiackground: which make 
A-Piitain, R-M. Sliatry, J. Jeremiah and the maintenance of a Police" Force Of : 
U.X arap Chetnallan. - ' this size necessary and something of the

policy which has been and is being 
■ COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY pursued to secure and maintain law and

Dm EsnixTEs OF ExPENDtiURE Order, and soiilething perhaps of our 
successes, and failures, during the last

or ^
Eipodiam tn'1^^^^' of the Police. In thinking of the Police and

in saying that the Police cost over 
: -Group i—Heail 4 £8(X).()00, people sometimes forget that

fit Cieuiuj.ij: i 11 the Police in Kenya have four roles. In -
"kht itself, into rnmAi^i^' ihe first place they have to guard the
I'ooM remfaj^lj"-™ Memhem M Northern Frontier, in fact they there 

■mititimij imn(K/.n^ b« somewhat resemble a Frontier Constabu-
KSate^ •.>'= ""“a •“G' and those duUes which,- of course

O Cixniu«%t SuD^lv ‘O be paid for by this Vote-take
The !,iov„ > up over 1,100 officers and men of the

’^hvtd Lnlim:t_i will be estabiishmeht—quite a high proportion .
■“Fwiied time; both in moving of the tbtal force.nicn there are the

Now, Sir, the debate on this Motion:

I feg to move.
was put and carried. 

Tltii PHEsiDENf: A fewr minutes oul)
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SiS*
Tiere are Je^ns to be learnt from that ■

, WsK}-G®'™vU „ hare sub- hope'they h'ave ban: learnt, ;
^ teprratma wn^ ^ strofii they have certainly been very' seriously 
^ net _ spedraiy studied, but the occutrence of thosefour
tf't “ a Sm^to casualties should not blind us to a very ; , r
“ suueriiifity of important aspect of the matter which ts , ;
l^ithe s*unra^um ^^^t jj,ai the security madhine did work., ;

J »-as;caUed for and force arrived.: ,
'“■ may merely Adequate forte was avaUahle, m an area
(, thu li®=r. DO real not ordinarily policed by Kenya Poltoj,
,hder osis the ability of in a very short tirhe and was deployed^I dso rote^totahe abtim^^ ^

th^^ ohtpm of Ac whelming force was on its way within : 
f r.h« s i ^ inSbrtSt three-quarters of .an W_of its. being .

aril co^ced : surrunoned. Thereate, Poheeand troo^ v 
«ac« are too low. that must were poured rnto; the ;area.-ram ,nol . 

eScct upon the crime saying that communications could not be
upon those improved, that the np«; O^ vehicle,: . ,

jjs jim in pare could not he improved, that there could
hot be other improvements, but I do say ; 

re ittem, Sir. to the subject of jj,h machitie worked, and that that . - :
^ sKuiiiy. in my view the firm 'ija goodaugury forthefutureneed. ; :; : - 
da{: of ::t!iat^ommunist,induced . ^ w Mau. Thahas 1 havc^;
it ha May produc^ a prof^-a. sorious problem. The-spread 
eg for the better in the mreraril niovcriient must be checked and
i h Hilary. ^ (Hear, hrar.) The n,ust bc stampcd ouL lt: has elements : ; .
icjnodiK^'during the latter part danger, and elements, of terror for ■:
fie !or, and tbak the bon. Labour ]a«.abiding :'kffican populaUon of;
casing would agr« with me was ^ convinced is
repeal)- toer and I hope that the vast majority of the African jpopula- - '
xen rf wDitmen settling theu d.s- (Applause.C I have
a H to diflerences «th to ^^p^„ce myself of- secret;
^ ^ toouation and wi&ou ^.j^des and the damage which they 
sto will coatmue. hdped no dpubt _ and of the measures which should 
4= Wp sad Coadmons pf Labour to deal with ihemi 1 do 'not :
I to 5 now before this hon. p, bore • the with

personal reminiscences, but it is to be :
lit Ml yi^' to suggest. Sir, that there i,,,p.rf--itiiii--.vvben--the--Tindcadets—ate 
bf oia^for complacency or for exposed they w'ill be very stemly dea]l : 
^*?®^;,b“lXdo.ri^d ihe law., .with. (Hear, hear.) This rs: a moyetnent; - '
d ofepeture on the: industrial side which must be eliminated. Legislation,. 
'bl.yaati improved ahi; at the which w>iU , shortly be introduced, has t 

to, itaottj% satisfactory. just been published-to make it a felony ; , ::
I kjn how, Si,, in my review of punishable with seven years' imprisoh- 
^ eciaity to subversive move- meat for anyone by force or threaU to
oa candc industry and 1 should oompel another person to fake any kind

in paninilar, the movements of ah oatoand steps will be taken to. .
Ya ask this Council to strengthen the law

other respects to deal with this
Persons who remain in -the

disorders and disturbanos^ and to we 
• Railway Police which cos^erO?!,000, the Community to ransom. “*

reimbursable,:) am hafe to say, and - - ■ 2 , . , : --iy::
there are the Port Police cosUng nearly '“‘'"us»” ”o sense a democratiece, 
113,000, Then we (hme to what I might it a genumc trade cj,
term, for want of a belter expression,' tover of it
the Police proper, thal is the Police who subscri bed To the aims of the Wai

: carry out normal Police duties. Now “l^rad^
those arc all includefl in this figure of Orgai^Uoa. He hd j
£810X100, though people sometimes talk use h* nu tor the BnUsh Trade Pcj 
and write at if that- was expendable on V°"f “U sjmte of it m most ualha. 
the Police proper only, forgetting the ‘"® “to. He did pot think anythiejj 
other roles which the Police carry buL - “toto^ f. toOised jh-Eiiglaiidattii,

; . . . - ; T . challenged to Government to to iab
Srr, I made an error in the amount of and caUed upon his follow-ri 

the Railway; Police which 1 will check , out - on a gmeral Sflr S ^ 
and correct lalcr if I may. arrested.

1 will now allempt, .Sir. to give the 
Council a brief review of the law and 
order position, and in approaching the 
subject of law and order, I should like 
to divide it into two categories. First 
of all Internal Security; secondly, .Crime
and Punishment, and ro deal with those
topics in that order. 1 would further like 

‘Ubdivide the category, Internal 
Sccunly into Subversive Movements in 
industry and SubversiVcMovcmtn is _ _. 
side Industry and to deal first with Sub
versive Movements in Industry

[The Attorney General) - - ^.
i

. I
I,.
-£1

r;:'2;

■K:"Now, hoir. Members know the jcqi 
As soon as it :Was.quite apparcnl ihub 
h?d ovCT-slcpped bur ver)*; literal lin 
on this subject, he^Was anW 
(Applause:) At the same time, tins ^ 
qrgani2atibii.i^cd'n Congress was proe- 
culed and certain other action was ula 
.A general strike followed as cxpecieLBs 
essential serv’ices had; been protected i 
time; the strike was firmly biit sini^s 
Ihctically dealt with by the Police; 6 
public gave good support and, as a rtsi 

matter of days tbc strike cbIbpBs 
without serious casualtia or signifeis

eba rdating to propertj*.
'{■K-

li.

out*
..sx

in a
At the beginning of this year it was. 

and lor vomc time previously had been, u^toage to properly,
obvious that a subversive mosement in Af,.- « i j v - - ;
industry was in progress, which would o^ria' '’ 0°”®“^ bcanng m
have to be cheeked. That was unfoldinc yms made by &
ilKU in The now famUiar^ttem “ Council-and the leada a
admilted eomraunUl was the moving “ now exercising ha o
spirit,; and the plan was tolptomotr^ « restricted sphere

Trade Uniom, -many_pf_5vhich- .
WWueneetoheinllu- ‘he leader and Some of his fdto

“ “nvellers having been • removed, th 
<^n' Trade Union movement ri

would also Pven a chance to develop along gtoii* 
met «ih bad: Trade Union lines, free from Commuat
toto^runwi' •' became^ possible u
assoctISm of vTorkto torT —'">?«>« the lot of the most poortyi>di
ccononficonlto/tm^-/ ''Otkers otowise than under Ihret
vailed Trade Unidns minimum wages were inoeaiei
Seto^mSw ^ nm really eertain other classed of workers to 
the sooailcJXoncie^s ‘ ynnd smec been able to achieve heaefo 
Trade Unions wax nm” ' unfonuiiately counterbalanced, to >
Icderatiuii to promote uaik^”^ IS'
nonuc mtcrcsts; That dreraha^m, h'tog. TIus is a malief ^
‘mposed ftotii-tolopaitd*tK-ri«x*'*' ®nd of labour policy' and, "
»-a$ not the advantag^e of the wSers*’^ *“h "ot for ine, but/petsonill!^
to secure control of orcaniied laWv"* welcome an increase in the to

tottW oorkerS-lH^ 
to •* »We to promote gtneS'ttritB 1 am convinced to g

i Mnaes, teeiing of frustration and .sometia*

r ■::

ii!'can

coi

- ;.l

leqectivcly: as Dini 
^ and Mau Mau, Each presents al 
tor Ptcblem. though not necessarily menace.
T *3 ahrining problem. .As to the: background, but counsel pr procure ; 
T It Uiamba-a. ihe ailair at Kblloa others to commit there olleni^ will 

laffce and T huiaid to say also be liable to the same pbnaltics; and 
^ thont U except this: that the' f should like that fact noted. (Applause.) 
g ahore drath we so much 1 know that 1 can rely entirely on toe

not die in vain. That action African Members of this Counctl to help
^^ siiedthe leader, shattered ins in combating this movement

efriA blow seattered his ; Now', to conclude this pari of my 
particular movonenL review, I would suggest that the Police

.f'so m
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: ~ fSsJi?s£.S3o2 SS»Si^»S^5.^5>-
- be tonkfql for ihe Police arid for the ^ w acquired no other plain not. make any re^

foreiight of this Couricn which, by ^of Se physical-con- impression on Nairobi cnme fipires until . ' ;;
; strengthening their forces and by enacr^ ^ who fre- we get a correcUve trainmg centre whe^^ [ : ;

,JlSSf:g.!‘.g;a;“ -rS^aaftaai^ ;„r - :“'.5s;:ss-g,'2i sirs, i o,,—.. “,,ss.ss£.Kp-;
lead m disorde^ tf in certaing .ave reserves which a« sketch plans of a buUdintTat KatmU ; .

, creasing lawlessncss-this Kir tr n“i .n “O'* “nscquenl reducu'ons in otherm Ssti»!,Sa,»e have reserves whicn a^ authorized. To my mmd
lime to® lake our hand from the nta eh i>nportant factor ajS ad»"> #'that is of the greatest possible-importance
orito denydn^yl^p^™^*^ : ^“'‘“^tkr^hich wasabnorn«I.«?S ^ >" “ "'S'*' for the prevention of crime in Nairobi.:

==.=".asH^ PSS!BS£S .rr^“H'
to turn to show It to them. The peaKTor Ml) 1 jantdve training, insufficient facili- "^SS, ^i,o„

ni I> -1 subicvi-Crime "way up.” In the result, the first halle -sfortesdiing convicts a trade so that the figures of the.recffilvtsts,horn
kno/”ir-‘ ’f''"‘' ** considrired as «&£, 4<t m become self-supporting jfla" Members do not hke that tenn^o^e do .

_kno«. It IS Ciovcrnmeni S policy ihat the typical or representative. Genm;: Sta prey on the community an#in- not^shall I <^1 them persistent offendere 
0'^ ' ''' should pmgressively take speaking, the crime pattern for 19SDin uSoffll afterHare. so that. in many or, still more acceptab e, perhaps, old 

'h' African reserves. As considerable increase in the fiisHaSe S^ie U nothing for the man re- lags", who were released m the Colony? 
them V„T '“P'ff'cd to 'he year, and a considerable doriiiTO kaoi from gaol to do but to steal again. These are supervisees only relras^_^r-
cr^r •*"= half of the jear-q; .W lie lumssion of sentences shows 'ing the first four months of 1950. That
Mimr nf .h °f October. The downward tia tilint h esactly what they do. Exper- means criminals who have been sen-
naiites .1, “'’fu'cnl increase in crime ■" the latter half of the year is encooij ea* ilso has shown, in so far as it tenced to imprisonment on more than 
m crime inn . " Z''"' ®6urcs arc still too highlii po-ihit when they are taught a trade one occasion for serious crime; and all, 1
wlicter 'nrevi„lK ' ’ '••"^‘’“'uging that the fisurc of l» eerdonotcome back to jail. am informed, Ivive been convicted at one

I “ • Climes ivoic com- “fences against property in the ieEd v™ ei. -c .u r 1 - time or another of offences against
T r “‘'"'"'-rim: /S^S^ZtS^ ^amrmise^^Uh^ P™P«‘V-

Sn is r - " ‘’““cc /"taiiilaincd in October which wa. ft
phenomenon “i . curiflus'' '“west on record for 18 months. Wehie
ci.ii.ti4 f,, '^1* "''"chialcly ilirCTme,- ajJ.saiffi.^^^ 

r:.::ZZrr;Secauwrih8firt»”!lT!^'^-'-®"“‘‘P^‘’'"' ^ bm-r understand that the N»W
■uoreTrimcds reMi5e,r«'- rjSiires for breakings are.again high.fc
a NiSeoL^'S!!^' “ "O' 1'" o«rall tota|:forthe year exceedstb
happens cIscw^rTta'^m*cenya. It [or1949,and aproportionoflhisinora 
may quote Sir fm,!f “orld. If ,I is due to the opem'ng of a new diraiJ 
book ^published i? 1 a re' ."""ishns s'atUlics were not incliided ia ft
Modern Awt^e Mri r - ^S fisurc. and a further proportice.
a ‘anen of SiikS?r‘“a ^Juc to the May vuike. Yet. as I Ms 
l^al 1« S «S«ces are too high:
,751-- “*"P"»'P™bIenu,a,pagc^^

The fact that a eri i P^blem, To an astonishingdrp
cuinmittcd does nm been JJc,<^“lony graph follows the shapeofft
that this crime ‘ >' “
In Older to do jP ” ^ a'alistics, ber of {.airobi burglariis and bteakfcf
<0 ffic ^piHtcd pch pu, up^,^^

on « 'he cause of tbU? I«
Cfunmal statistics, for it h a ^ „ P.'’ that we have conditioai «

.1;

t:
ti

Now, Sir. I should like 
the second ISi:

Iv

In
•1;; H-

Now, here are the figures:—

t'-.

i
i;:

No. of 
convictsNo. of

convicts retea^Month Previous cohvictiona
j

haai,; . ... 20 I1-544
136-10

TI-15
16-20
21 (and over)

6
I
4

'■t

44i
ftinia, 17• I n .-42. 1-5

18! . 6-10 1 4U-15
. ”216-20

21 (and over) 1

42 (
f.
I

■i
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SjWfl/

rnip Aitof"'!' QinePl] ^ and continual burglaries, some of’

that more than it interruption and other caUs,^'to
WP S/StfSBle territories; sufficient time to dev^ to;^ the
lu ia otherco i« I , . investigation in hand. The present

niut’l tave saW. S'’'- ' stalT of the C.I.D: is barely sufficient,
of the position and^pf the .,na j, js probable that next year ,1

difficulties as regards Nairobi to ask for an increase."
oJ I have ventured to 1 might mention that we have had in
(think are the pracucal appro this year other types of crime which
t; problem- ' : throw a heavy strain on the C.I.D., such ■

ia i come now Sir; to the figures. The . as currency frauds nnd some cpmmerciai 
1 H Jj of the Police Vole as a whole, as fraud. The present cstablishihent and 

* tfu^said is £816,425 net. Sir, I made facilities are not adequate tb deal witli 
^uke an obvious mistake, in the that type of crime or even to deal with 

' B Ihoial »hich I attributed to the Rail- the day to day investigation which that 
nv Mice, which should have been Department has to carry out and there 
07445 aiid not (quite obviously) is 'hecdcd an inoreascd stall of ih- 
Mhib'anff Port Police fia.yra^ vestigators, proper training, facilities for ,
3 ilso. of course, an item for Sypplo- Central and Divisional investigators, 
oouiy Police for the Northciti Pro- more knowledge Of scientific crime 

165 of the Estimates, investigajidn and a reorganized crime
records office. Details of. the increases ; :

111 nay take the figures as they stand, are indicated in the Estimates and I can 
lit aiegoties appear on page 90a of the gjye hon. Members further particulars.
Euinules and 1 would like to refer to ^xtra recurrent cost Is, fairly heavy
San under those paragraphs. In the first [ will indicate that when we come
;!«, pangraph (u)-a considerable ex- m me items, but if we had had that slaif 
piaiioo of the G.I.D. The Inspector j„ this year, we could have recovered 
Gowil of Colonial Police and the ^ fairly ‘substantial sum in fines, ^ i 
Coraasioner of Police regard' this as . particularly for currency offences and • | 
cf great importance, and I entirely commercial frauds which we had to :

The Colony has outgrown its leave largely "uninvestigated for the 
ohhagCJJ). Hon. Members may reason that we had not sufficient staff

_'@gBbsr,ihat_L-said-somcthing aboutj to-fj^-stigate“ifieinr,CJ.D.-officets-mu5t-— 
.ti.ia_moving ~these -Estimates--last “be properly train,ed .and_ a scheme; is,..
® ! taidr;r -s : ’ "being’arranged to send some td England

To my mind, the establishment of for C.I.D. Courses, and r^uaUy .
vincial C.I.D. S must be built up. The

; ' No. of 
convicts released

Month Previous convictioas Naef
coaiictt

Vi'; . .March ri y-.v “;’:42'r7:
.> ;';6-I0. ■.....

, J .u - foor* over/ (and that includes 2 with over 
30 previous convictions)

.1-5';
6-10

11-15
16-20
21 (and over) 

(and one with over 30 
previous convictiohsi

27
4
6
2
J

jeoiliir

April SO
31
10

1I

j

s i.i;

■buSaIx- affl-tlilbiS-1^ vominuityjf service among the Naireh
all of them have convictions !o! offices toco' sp«ialization in uib:
iigainsl-properly, and ii niVmKir melhods, and lh.it is now j
rcleaied’Th'^NaUi or in areL wS ‘"‘T'™. “"ich ia being actb*

■'would iffcct Nairobi crime ' ^ r strengthen lie
Now one r . . '-.i.u. Those are three practical sB|.

course, cause^^lrcal C"
put up Ihc crime figures 
Sidcrably, until ihcv 
caught and pm imiJe

,u:W ai page

;S

very con- But•gfr* problem of proarcMni
yet once moT'" Peculiar to Lya. Wc

Now it i not imagine that we are the onh
DevcIoJen for the world where crime figum

ihankM'ta'to anolher East African tcniOT
scheme has ^now h f'Poiled enme between 1946 and iW
money for ihc sket.^ , ^nclioncd: by 37 per cent.The figures for IW

whicr^i 6‘s’ ,™"^'"ons in Nairobi rond 1948 crinx
^ Mrase «i.,l,„ev|, Txlo „o, ^ per cerit: in another by 37!»
an?^ om high and 1949. In EhgUN
“PproaTirto Ih Ptaclical af' of Persons iriei

And iluu anoihef S2i“i“‘‘“"’‘‘^'W.f'>CPmbrcmiit'^^~to

I
I"

’’.f'

1

I
!
i^ C3.D.—and 1 speak here as from ^ , . , .

«purely personal opinion-is barely Records Office is seriously under- 
riffident, or insufficient I would say, staffed. The number of finger-prints is 
fa Nairobi, let alone for the Colony "“w well over double that Tor ten years 
‘sswholc. We shall have to contem- ago and only the ten digit system is now 
P!sl« an racrease in the C.I.D. before rdied mpon. .The single digit system
*«y Iwg-a further increase, having which is accurate, I am informed, , m
ppnl to the type and volume of “bout 60 per cent of the cases, should
•rik which has to be tackled by that “'so be available. Fifteen of the Asian

: "tatantat We have got beyond the clerks which arc budgeted for will be 
Pnoifive stage of crime, and We are accounted for by the Jkecords Depart- 
®* mcountering rather "different ment of the C.I.D, and it is hoped to be 
^ of crime in increasing proper- “hie to employ some vfdrncP m that 
^^.h *s u certain amount of capacity. ^ ^ ^ . v; ■ - i .
?™^ .crime.:;a good deal of The second heading, Sir^ is Provincial , j

; (which 1 am glad to say has Police, and that reads—:“An Increase of
.taet- hdlcrly, but we had a ten Assistant Superintendents .and .17 

"'Of II at the beginning of the year).’ Asian; Clerks ip the rPrqvmciaJ ;.Pqlfce.

i;

•r

};

property rose betvfttf 
34 per cent.Morco>tf. 

lOonrv Pf -*3 ="1”“ P"
34 P* “Sainst 70 aaJ

for two Central Afriew

J
t

more
an average of 52 per cent. K f.
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■ • b^re hon. Members, on these; Police

to the Opposition; but I approach hon. 
jjj^ve fiction. ^ , , Members, as partners, entitled to Imt^ a
,oi^,dd.lhatthVuaremitoig.war^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ and a profit and_,loss

ceatinuK '".Noirooi. account and to know what is being done.
SuJward « k“^ 1 approach hon. Members as co-workers
^Ser. f^o p“™ ^ -ertert i" o '''‘o' 0"‘' oontintiinB
^ lie perfect. No Force is^per ^ endeavouring, Sir, on mj; side to give full
jajgvee per cent of the offi^ra o^h . and such guidance as I can,
Sa Pdice tave under ^jeai^ and confidently expecri^^

17 per cent of Police ^^^^ers that help and Understanding
by ofliars with ““^or ^ , informed and constructive criticism

eafieirice. NpForce, os ^o^^l ^as always : been my good
( [rfecl. bid I louvre _ fortune to ehcounfer from hon. Membeis

sasssrtr;i:.K ''
, , Winter's Tale"—“I do beseech you, if

Si, I bve almost come to the end oti—gnow aught, which doth behove my 
itit 1 have to say and I know thalfl knowledge thereof to be informed,
hi! lept the Council a considerable iniprispn't notrin ignorant concealmenf."
tac ba it the Council is to be asked q- the exquisite language which we 
faivole of this magnitude, I think they ja (gig more modem world—"Give
n eaiitlid to know something of what ,ba dope." (Laughter.) 
abeiag done with it and something of indeed engaged in the '
de pohey for the future. performance of important trusts. We are .

Sr. it B almost a trite saying that law the laws and directing; the
udotdn are essential. They are indeed, finances of this'adolescent Colony at o 
fet, if you once lose law and order, important and formative lime, in
tether agriculture nor commerce nor development. The patterns which, we
hdaliy can flourish, education cannot gmee must be followed, to some extent at 
be (^dy imparted, nor medical nor ijast, by those who come after us and it 
itiaiiaiy-sctviccs maintained, the tree- „..,o-in-nA-«inin11-dei!ree-to-mould—“—-—
fe 01.safety ihT property and safety fnmi the shape of thingsTo come.'
iPHP-.ate. the. way is vVhat we' dp n6w ;carinot-but-be of-^^^ ' -
tpoil for The rule of terror and importance. 1 would humbly hope, Sir,
<1^ Possibly, no one who has not ,hat though our time inlhis Council may 
ofoienerf that can know what that be short, it might be said of us—“Small 
aj mean to the common man. Sir, in fime but in that small, most greatly 
^yer with which this CouncU daily fived'the star of Kenya.” :
w®* Its proceedings, we ask for i
tatfsocc upon all of us in-this Counch - Sir. 1 begjo move, (Applause.) 
jaanUed. who are called to the per- xiiE Chairman : Debating on This
J*®!!* of impoitant trusts in this motion, matters of principle only with 
“at, Sr, I can think of no more regard to the Vote or head under diMus- 
fnSXto tnm than the maintenance of sion may be brought forward, biit no 
^eail order and none to which may matters of detail in regard to particular
W pcopeily be devoted bur time, items; , * :

^ ' The red light on the Clerk's table will
S.TorT,| V mmtel’tliich i“i ^

™ the Standing Rules and'Ordcrw ;
"®‘ «!,thigcoimtry. I, therefore, come The morion is now open Fop.debat?.

tors , At present, scarcely any blfice p-, , , . 
asiislunce is provided at Provincial Dis-; ,, fe) ** The assumptb,

.Supcrinicndcnls of Police are much too •T.m-’" ““j PrwteaEi!
lied to their-desks. They have far too ' i "The creation^
great a volume of paper work and can- "‘r P'™!'*? K'‘Penguria"-H5d, 
not gel but sutlicicntly lb supervise their area is necessary,
commands. The importance of their being Hon. Members will have obsen-cd^ 
able to do so can hardly be exaggerated' i^ a considerable fnerease in f 
and, accordingly, it is hoped i6 provide number of Asian clerks and as l b 
each omccr in charge of a province or said, of those 34, 15 are required for i 
disifici or division with a deputy or staff CJ.D., 17 arc required in connexion r 
omccr or oflicc assistant, as the case rhay additional help for provinces, to tn j
be. m order to enable iiim to gel about ^••0->V «ccuUve officers to gct’abouia
more and supervise his command. dfid one is for Mefu-Embu and aood

for Kapenguria.Item 3. Sir, is ‘^Boots”—that was re-
ciimiiicndcd by the Law and Order Coni- ''' regards vehicles, the oiden pla 
inillee. || is an expensive iicm, Ii would “8° '"“'c now all bees e
cosl for ihc whole force in ilie neigh- f''°V‘s'on of £26.000 for vebii
bourhood, I heiieve, of aboin £17 000 t^Hates in the main to replacemesu 
l-xtraordinary and £14,000 Recurrent 'but which are over five ycars‘old,c
a start isfiicing made this year with much "'=* '’chicles for the G.LD. He

providing boots for the •'^‘^tiibers will have noticed an 
Mombasa and Nairobi police forces provision in the Estimates of "Ac 

llienilem(,?)-narauraDhlIi_."A AJechanics." The repair bill t

sr., J “ ““
msullicicni Asians to deal with Asian ' Jwimow briefly to the Traffic Bits 
aIu! ‘™‘ " ■' "'Poshi 10 have more "i''P:'Ee 92. The Traffic Branch, u la 

”"*■ M'fhers know, has been very actiwds
Paragraph (e)—"a rc-arranocmfoi the year, a great number ofpiS

ranks in the African police to nrnvM. vehiclesji^e^ been found tel
eMy'wfefiuate propotilon 'or fjrn. 'Tf '“t-rDadrworlfiy and have been pule 
^nstablcr. that i, a remrganimffiin io m ''S.iyjiubsmnlial.s® t
icIaleirrank To responsibility andTmnmi^ ’’“" “llwled in fines. 1 am infoioe*
'*1' "''“''' of command. 1 can Eive*^hnn ' the first nine months ol 6
VchlHirs figures of the exSL „r„^": >'"• 221 prosecutions have been i3 
uons between the ranks, if they wisr^io f®'' speeding, and there-is «" 
hnow them, but 1 wilt not take ijn Urn" special court in Nairobi Which fc 
hygivmgthcmnow. : . “P'"tBcly with Traffic olfences.

- paragraph fft it -n, . The Kenya Police Reserve has ea
ment of two additional EuroiMn"'’]?""' LT'^’ heretofore, to give valuih 
at the Police Training ScHooP^tJ b";'" ''''P; ''°'PPeration and service, which s 
Training School is .i*moit iiiov!!''valuable at the time ole 
"t the police organira“i6^ ’^,"f' o'?'’ Te a litrie under cO-'
lion. .Memhers know we hj.'i “ ‘''"'’'P'f“d could, particularly, do »T
■he large increase in'^">8 to : more Afficans, - '

in II,e U ^ r'*'" possible to do more m "®'“hle achievemenst
n,«M ‘'''“her couts« 'h''r enedit in the realm of swift andss
Sd. sin’I ‘"'"‘'T S1 ff “'"'don of crime. (Hear, hen
WKh Steuck by ffie hmouai w^'SJ ' ^ *ish to take up time.

Ih' might pchap, to the went

aicdtled,-

Ificn
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■I:p ^
—: ; ■ > say 1 hope the measures

SS-iKSSS- y
Sly the true func-, support of, every decent Cttixen in this 

law and orden If -Colony, ;■ ■
to be too harsh, it is because i am not happy, Sir, about the^ old 

St.l'l’P h.rtnici^aVS in this Colony lag, or the hardened offender, and I do
hope that these new prisons will be the 

' SS once again to be able to answer: If it is not the answer, well then 
men. Therefore, I venture j think there is only one other imswer

^ michf be'improved and some of not help feeling there 
Sit suKKtibns. 1 know, will have the nasses in; our present 
^support of all hon, Members on this the number of burp

outlined ^illMR/PfUkS70.v: Mr ,Chairman, as it IS
probable that I shall rcauircnnorc than

ave^^your permis- or valuing punishmehro??.“‘.^ci
prooaoic uiai I snail re^
len minutes, I hope l^Tmvc

MK. PKEiti0Nr Sir, before proceeding our 
what ! hope; will on, be construcUve suggestion

- touching upon some'bf th«#i

,.=:n-L?E=“?-{ !*'»- ™

Sffi

Tun Chaikman: Yes. ; E

IS;to what I hope will ony be eonstriictive 
suggestions or even criticism, I feel I 
would be voicing, the feelings of hon TuMestions as to how and that is a life imprisonmenf. -I can-

. ; are certain weak-
present patrol system, If 

number of burglaries in Nairobi
to-day is any criterion, I wonder if it 

Ihtiitve Sir That one otdur first tasks would be a good thingio Send a senior 
lo^cliraina e that most despicable of police onicer home to England To study 

c^r-HHcar,Lar)-the thn admirable: beat ;systcm: which;, has. 
is at bis yc^y best, a r-.-a--.,.-™.r..i ------- -

WewTha. ha, iusrWgWen to S™” 'o S-a ii.Ue
Jhe bon. and learned Member. rHcar.S ihJmlmi!^^

likelroav"'' "hcn‘^^'on“y“c^S
^ '’“" andSJohn Citizen was b« to i^ '”='"8 God’s air unfiliered Ai_

VC.US hv the ^hr r !’''“'h‘ng it through expanded inttfli ronily exiiloiter of other perSons’ risks, a great number of years.

this last year thci'r conduci “ges while criminali^ »their ultimate downfall. I consuicijhe employed for publicizing police "hue ;
during the Nairobi strike earlier lids “"VO"': questions the leoj t'’'"'® notices"; and; propaganto.m y ,
was of Tbe very higitcsl order and of crime in Nairobi toUay uS stierlj ruthless with tMs cltus of criminal, general^dirccted against crime. Could
calmness and Tirmncss-iviih which '^u ''ooommend a lour around bd dnfl T sili, therefore, ask Governmenyo give consideration be given . to; the usn ; 
ranks handled very diiriculi'siimtin, "ighl and count the number of ^ “f the good old fashioned method of
"»'SI. I liiink. give great saiisTnction m ''''0* outside most of the bu3 ' “™ '“''’''"8 Property fpr „,e josvn Crier?. It was very success- . ;
all those whu arc rcsponsibic for the '0 Nairobi, and it is not oiili’ [«»a»l p>m or profit would be fuHy used in England at the time when
iMauilcnancc of law and order throuehoiir ’’“^'O'ss houses which resort to e; Itported. I. use the words "for gam or public education had not, got to the
tins Colony, Hie ollicers controlline ih • ''’“'ohmen, even Government thenar. itiviscdly. Sir. because it would p|g|, standard that we enjoy in .that ;;
operations dinrng thu singe arc dcservine o"’P‘“y '“^80 numbers of fe “* >* 'o country to-day and the use of a Tosvn jj
"' [I" highest praise of all hss Po™ns. I have been through the Ei •!» bought an article, or garment for fits j„ jocations and the bazaars !
nreMiti“"“"' "'i* Colony. But 1!“<«-vcry carefully this year and ii «’"> ,Ni»nal use. I believe if we can . ,„jght svell assist the police. . 
ncvcrlhclcss, m spite of a verv lnr<,« ; went search I have onlv hMi: ptnd of the receiver, we can get nd .. u . ♦ -
^ease in the Police vote last vtfan/ ‘^■'«°ver some' £2 W “nd I do hope. Sir, that if Another factor >^hich.mus^t obviously
the steady improvement of (rainino^^^ watchmen shown in the Estiinatet V’ GoVcniment is able to introduce any hamper the police and already b

Tiinccts. the ^m?VcnnM of reference to African staff b natures lo.this cn^^uch.iTlsasurw.,wUL.J2fejSi;.ife-.J?4®^ ’^H^^^^^^^
_whkr^^‘=^-tlB»bcd.lhat sOpport of all hon. Mem- pnppf work and ' .
-^femsomueb desirc Cri^ S ‘hoi Jeanes School can have k ^ tot of M Council. ......... ^ ^

^ Another serious crime which has , T -n-cinr branch to be
ex^r ' ' .^""i' Tealize. .Sir. w, cnnnoi “' *^®?y "'Shl watchmen who have ti v. ibwn a very marked increase during the J“8Eest be
nS " »hioh hasteen s r ""“y so many years-I t ' hat few year, is that of robbery with K^-?“Sc^aTmcer^
P'lShl say. xicadiij. """yoo P'ust be one or two left No»,S "oience. I would, therefore ask Govern- fofmob, stalfed by experienced ollicers

cltaax^l,s?'"''^'"8 ■'PP'Poching S 11 iwiaihr crime could be made really 'he .branch !.
vliniax l.i$t year, to he cleared L a P'>) ''"ce. because we are askingt t-ttnenl or else to efisure that nerSons PoUiouhiriy suited to this kind of work, ,
we nlli'al' l^r^tWnk H «^'“^Se sum of mo^i 'te todulge this fl™ oTteSn end, again, it might be a means, of
orile^i ' * aeain ThanL ^llr "'amienance of law and order asi ®uU be detained for life We cannot I 'e'aiaing 'he services of sotnc of .the
and II, a twiicc man '* we apparently cxpectl "ak. anv longer allow a few thuns’to older police officers, who wouty perhaps
erhicil Irthcl'lS r ^P' ‘‘'be ovc ' priv-’rSli c' “'"“‘“‘‘I >««l 'he citizens of this Colony from ‘^7 f nolicdolficS "
conii.t--,. P^P" and not to give .I,. P ‘. P°''P® fPe" to protect lui F t®as aboutTheir lawful neensinne hv 'bo normal duties of a police ollicer r

S other^fe*^ !^"P:'™s,;Sir. does „m « mi^tt tarT^rithi^ at times, are. rather aiduou^ i
"'ore retard *'hink Sir, haw deer^“;"w'’'^ -‘‘‘“ P“‘ '‘’ ‘’ '''’'w P'^I'niary. . , were they taken into the .Social Branch ,
erimlnaUfter W w ^Pi^ PapPens to a '“v-'P'“P’^°“""T districts ule TVaoiher cla« nr • >,• u u i, where life would be a little easier and
•nieref^ w Pf P« P*« a;Sndc<t Tout v T''*'n t a"' suited to an older man. it might
esamine iur lai 'f°' us^ “"“ally on night watttoe nfm^S ,ha'' r "n t“ w induce some of them to remain longer. ,

"“'"W lawsand see lf it ij^ W Now, these thousands 'hat ; „ nAin. Sir is the prac :
hces could, I Submit, be belter emplojpi' wSP*®- a onme which is so Another small point, Sir.ts m p, , DC netrer empt y 'Mmg to gty ^ ,ice, which I am afraid is very prevalent

jsjj of Council.
I bdieve, Sir, that one of

r':
proved so successful in that country over

j '

day.

if
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know his disiricl, then he is moved else- length “ - 'Witiu
Aherc-and I: do hope, Sir, every- ' Vi u '

f f «>ablhbment .^ .
WhS* bodies and whatever it^ IS, sir i beg to support.

have an explanato Comminee at/iourneil <ii H a.m. aiid;
jtehi»:MerabertnenU^tMthere^^^^^

■ There are one or tui • ’nolhl Hon. Members will my hon. friend, the Member for Law and i-^
like irmato^F T ‘’“.““'■■'Mvodj tit year in the budget Order is not able to be present, at the
hon Mweris °““"b fmlh^red on this side of the moment and therefore, Sir, your
Lticr or the nor' Ae Sty for preventing permission, and with that of the Gounod,
SLeOhdlavApf ''ifiNonia .Sg^n our roads, that 1 would like to adjOurn the debate onto
Sa^rigi;'^ t^SS^SSnage and more ex- Police and t^ the next m the order
for the increase in the PoiiS vSte'?” ^ to the country in that direct J so which is the Prisons, -
not quite clear on that because'] el K p''^""® ''"llh51!”Sdne else M"PR K^iVSER;: I support that
Military '^Htad-thal^thWd I "'r T' = I agreehi'g

because I do not think hon^NtaLbenl' ^bg lo'vnships and suburbs but sympathy with the hon. Member for La
the other side heard whai I^Sm .Se open roads-with heavy dornes. -and Order who was..obvtoudy not im^^^
f>5, and I would like to knowdrfe^ bsh smashing the road up and being a nsual he.ilthand spints during Ihe nriov-
:iti increase for police in the Nbrthei thngcr to the public. Those arc ijic^ ihg pf ^
Frontier over and above this narticolr f«plc w «’ant to get at. Sir. and _I^g- will now proceed with the con.
vote under Head d5. t::d ll^s - S Ss"o ^em.ion offthe kons Vp.e, Group

atdi these people, punish them severely Hand J. 
jailhen 1 think, we would not have so . 
each trouble with them.

H

Ma-m.

; ;lt would be greatly appreciated if the 
hon, .and learned. Member, in his reply, 
would givc a lililc more-infonhation on 
the Ibllowing:; firstly, the . figure'on 
crime lis reported, and the number of 
iirrcsls made as a result of these reports, 

tbe number pf .successful prosecu- 
it"* those arrc.st.s. I would
iiKc. Sir, more information about^he 

i: sys'em as-it is practisS^in
his Colony, I would also like to know 

whal cdiic.iuonal facilities exist'in uo. 
coumry stiuions, because I do believe 
-iiglish lias to become more, and more, 

Ihc medium «r our poliee force, but it
Sish If"!’ “rf ''^''“8 ‘"biffareni l-nglish. If bnghsh is to be used it 

be vjcl! spoken.

h':

ir

K,

must 1'-'..

Wiilst I coinmcnd tbe te-introduction ®'‘ght criticism, .Sir, on the oia
l elieve [,'! "L “'I’oral.. because I do Thav vere very interesting t
tlown iif ! 1^ the dilfercnt oia
T ve S 1 '•■"'untand will have >" >ha different territories, but I
denorLr 1 f "" discipline, ''“P'- S‘f. 'bat the hon. Member«!! 
dif ve . , "i’ Pubec, 1 ;i“‘ bv c-omplaccnt just because our cna
IIle rani T ’’lore tbe abolition of less, to some extent, tlui
.1. no L, *"svant.n,aj„r, because I tartilories. We must still go abed
lias fullv^cimd ,''|""ier Government "'.'b nfliciency and drive to reduce tie 
of the older 'be position of some '■‘'3'nc figures in this country, nd tmlB 

youth h w“1“’i''''’“ "O' to ‘orritories inij
cdueaiLn »n,i it ° ''jid the Senelil-cr^^b'^; ‘1: (The Chief SEcRtrrany: He ail 

™™~^nightnfenTK^^“fcb^'^f7*''^bb-o^ am told he said sa
"loiion to i|,c rank of 5uWns^tar-°^ tliing-its there i aiiylhi:|

l•maHv Sir I . pcclor. wrong m the police force, in that »
fact tliai^ Vou'.-.,. ‘’‘■«s the "“"y-or it scents to me. that a number d
treble, the Poliee oan even - °"J "'beers arc seeking transfers cite
Bohig to Bri i tw”^ I " 'be terms of scrvice’ot is t
mainiained'^unlcss ...i,', broperly jbe terms of service as 1 see X
"UK other Ihm *< addition, ! bavc spoken to the older and moB
whicli will deier me brstly, sentences “"'“r olTiccrs in Ihe /orcc, terms ots«- 
“ very simnc nnhi ^"dly. : Mem to be comparatively salisfu
vtilite; and ihmily a'VMhv'"T lo"^ -e P™P'o do not sem
"ot Itainpcr the ^',,;,b bhc which docs - ^ “'isb^ is it The terms d
o' Ihcir duty btM .?K‘" "'ovmidn ‘f''" « " something else.M uniiS'
lotues or vaeabond, r™""® ‘"'"'"Sis. ‘^."d "Uite a number of younger poUa 
'hings. plus nit ndeon V 'bree W'K transferred to Malap
'«! ‘luiie ccriaim^b /"'W- I 1 that tm my ««■

sreat unproven,ciit ie -ball Me a "tat at least two police stJlioo
Mat. 'be coming -bat were stalTed with European polio

■ beg to suntwri are now without European polio
k o support. Pf*"-'he reason being there is a sbotv

dge of staff. There again, Sir, is « «

Group i-^Hccid 5
The Solicitor General: Mr. Chair- ,

man, I beg to move that the Prisons Vote. 
Head 3, sub-head 5 be now considered.The matter of stall assistants that the 

hoo. Member touched upon, that each
Seperintendent is now going to be given Meriibers will, I am sure, have
u lid for his office work because there ,(,at there is a considerable
h utch a lot of paper vvork-is that the i„ the Other Charges Vote. Well. -
n^t way of tackling the problem Sir? 
bit not belter to reduce the paper work

li'

fSir, food and clbthing, as most of us

-......... ’ - sorry to say that the

i:Ihcir

TbeCiiief Secretxry: Hovy do'yve get transport. 1 am sorry to say inanne 
fallen to all these questions? I only daily average in prisons and iiv

a u Detention Camps up to the end of
^how do we get the answers to all “ .(^^er 1950 shows an increase of 
^,^esttons?)-(MAtoa Keyseri , Jl,,, „„ .fie same; figure tor 1949. In

'•' 1948, Sir. the cost of keeping one prisoner
ill Havelock: 1 doubt it the paper was 98 cents » day or £16^&.u year. In 

Rqsiirtd to answer the question we asked 1949 the cost had risen to Sh. l/14a oay
etday would really need one extra man 
0 each Superintendent's office.

K

or £20 Ifis. a year.
Now. Sir. there has also been .an inj

jhert is one point that has not been crease in staff, if hon, M""?b4rs^ilLoo 
"Mi. Sir, an'd That is of the opportuni- at page 98, sub-head Pri“"
“«otAfrican policemeo for promotion. Camps, they will see that Ihere « an

^‘O'dd lile to ask the hon. Member incrinise: of two . under Jte^^d.
he repli«-are there suitable Afri- Superintendent two

^ available yet, with suitable cduca- Superintendent. Chiet^»iih suitable experience and Sergeant Warders, two Corporal Wart r
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ftia. this morning during the detatc^on,!^ -

shoft-n as L®'‘ri3ers^n^r tUs and. I was very interested to .
Office^ see a few; days ago in dhe Times.a : ;:

, leading article which referred, to a con-
1, b a £400 xincreasc m. I-o=a‘ ference of magistrates which .was hdd 

and ,‘1 in England. It was there said that th?
that an increased number situation was showing signs of

be efficiently j^j-rovement and those who knew about 
these matters and who know about them 
and have made a study of them were; 
satisfied that that was a result of correc
tive training, so I do think that that is 
tlie answer.

. The •posilion, : Sir, about that is that :,2mong themselvra and notl 
these have always existed but ihey were' 'v‘*h other prisoners. Then, 
ustd as lorry drivers. No separate pro- Uiales are being prepared and N^^®
Vision was made for them in the Bti- £*'08 drawn up.'
males; They, were me/ely paid from the t-i, , v : '
Warder Artisans Vote, which meant thffi- beJn'fimh''“a 
Ihc number of Warder Arlisans was auto- r. r 1 v'’ '
malica ly reduced by that number. By— ‘he faci that there b 
this addition, there will be seven more : „
Warder Arlisans available to instruct in ^ 4 ''"’PUrary prison ha C -j, 459 Ptobanoners.
Ihe workshops. The additional slaiT other- of Nairobi Prison. ' isi hS).
wise will be absorbed in certain camps of - Sir, with regard to veh rt^ “> “>« huildmg pro-
"hich I Will speak at a later stage. Schools, certain increases sviU he^K ^^e. It mil Novv, Sir, last year, there

It will be remembered ih^r i4 > for instancc there is an increase of iii a,', I i™le mention of a prison tarm  by my hon. friend the Member-for ;
whcnvrpres^«S^'hS™«/ w^'er^ Tha, That «ot J^ Kiambu ; with regard :.;to :
of the objeci which tli?Pr?sbns'DeSan' “‘0 Public ftfe »^ mllrtalt Materials Vote and, as a result pt,this
mchi has of providing WnX staff of rhe suppl.vihg :viaio r xiorAlisused ■" huymg mu‘vri“ * comment, the Government wentmto the
ratio of one Warder lllelnrhoL^s Dagorett. and Kabete. In^th^panta G lie £150 in next V^r s Estimates m matter and the Stores Verifier, a person 

sorry to ; , fa corapleUon of the tempc^niry experience in these
yei been achieved. As i .said last tear There is .an increase of m 1=7 “4 il « ho^ to begin work oil was asked to go and. report, I ;
[lie training of Warders does lake riirie hT .That is accounied.for.S U! oily m the New Tear. qt; the:Report here :and 1; ,
but we also have-io remenibbr iL ^ 'V ‘he cost of raateiii “ UrU “ has not been fodnd very .pleased indeed to let .any
crease of over 1.000 prisoners on Ihe dadt h“”i i’ !?'P“““*= lo-post Warders there^ because ^on. Member"^ee it who desires to see it,
a verage. Besides this, all main D^ention r“' “ 'vhich arc obtained ta E lie additional prisoner population in ^ will just quote the concluding para-
Camps are now staffed by regulaV Prison 1 nric’'^" ^ Sraph which reads as followsw rders, which | Pnec. Head 50.
.. ,ln “ ''ri' desirable change The Ruvscii: For convicts or b }» »( GbO for ‘he completion of

nsiHcr Dcicntton Camps arc still staffed ' WinJfrs’ Quarters and the erection of
rliLrxPv^^^' servinc on ntt-; .Soiiarok r.PMmai ■ Pnr xttv Quarters. Those again
make! it which victs~Tor warders 1 bee vour narda found necessary because of present system iS working quite well and
diseini *0 procure if-auclinifTAn addirinnnf f<n fn!^ if ccreawd prison population. ' showing a profit. The accounting work
“i^hne among,hem. :S“Se^«, hom friend the Member for Law m evenly distributed hetwec.v;rt;
1 Thc^ overcrowding at Nairobi Prison/l.'“'."'"S ‘"^nicting the inntalfld ol Onla, early this morning dealt with sacUons and presents no S
has been very greally reducetLffierLoe? schools. Xvatjon of the new prison aLKamiti -- MmQr.. variahons -could-be- introdUCTd

- ■4diccit.sia,r>.i^S^----y^---;r ^ -----SSajaTthe-Gouncil will-have heard- 'Which-would-not-myolvfnnuch -extra
"“'' a Ik preliminary plans have been work and would increase^ coixhol ow........

nr- ”2yi'd, however, by 50 lonor. * ’ ' ‘ “‘“J ‘" hnow what pcrccnlise d iwa up.-,7......... ........ - stocks. The ^extra rstaff which I reoom-
Prisonerp who are engaged in ''PP‘°vcd Schools a« e Ik kiiMin. r x, u mend would involve extra expenditure
11. ‘V'^^-W'ns convreteffi The ^ of he new Mombasa ™f,Sqn,^„y apparent compensations or

Tlicic will also be a Cam x- ' h«PE -jiHhise^ndThe Llxtio'^ increased efficiency. It must be borite in
Ruadai whichwillbe .Sr whief wo^ar f ^ '"‘■’d ‘hat the engagement of hew: staffsmfj igpp ifsss mmm
Slips-
and the^Xt'*‘‘^*>y specUlwaSMi ■> ™iliy accun ^ ' destroy the present keen interest they
dntwn VpS‘"^ have b^ Wi.i: “een take in the stoes. The only result which

""R toe Probation Senxa I can see arising out of a change oyer
»>«> imended to ha«A ^ « inerSL if lo'"," T‘’“ "■'» I ‘f 1 n>ay venture a word would be that the Prison Industries

: *'T a nnular Cainp^M Assistant Probauqnj^ I CorrecUve Training, Materials Vote would appear in _ a
Acn. That « accounted: for. sir,.l>l! * P®* to la, teen mentioned different manner in the EsUmates .and :I

^biiioners may

the end of 1949. there were 
^ Now there are

was com-

Wcll, Sir, I .am

‘T am of the opinion that no useful 
purpose would be served by opening an ^ 
unallocated store in this instance. The

nor
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rtifd for such a in my opinion, disclose any 
. , ‘'if P“>'<=y >'liich wehave iL^?^‘<

And ihcrc is a covering letter. Sir ' ^ ^ow Sir I m,v - r 
from the Acting Are of the items°bSe’'«f'"^
which again, J will be very pleased to side of the Prisons rao»
show to any Member, who would like,- way in these^&fimatK ihaTu •“ '» r.« , f
_ Wlfiw poini 10 (»., in mind is that “““W lido li’ansedsl ^mrihdoisli^ of brick mnouf peon prisoner

primary Object Of the Prison Indus- ‘he revenue items in Prisdns be^ ^Kitale-I think it was-figured and do some ...........
tries IS to keep the prisoners usefully ‘ofi^'her so that we can With ea^ ^imlv because we were asked to Africans are doing. In my opinion this 
occupied and m so doing, to teach them “actly how much revenue is^iS % S* increase in the establishment is the last thing that the Government.
Snh w' “"f 'h's. of dourse, must f™-" Prisons; but. going through^ I one Corporal and 12 Warders i„ the present stage, should allow that

. continue. Secondly, the present method "do’s of revenue, all f have been abliuHS'sere soiag to be put on to bnck privilege to the Europe^vor to the
mvenn‘’“- ">0 «Penditure and «‘f“t is the faet that ahhough lauliaS! aad-we were loW 'hd Asian, or as a matter of tet, tetany :

Colonial 'hd Prisons sold £500 of bricks to wHikitteMol and Reconstruction Autho- race. After nil is said and done, these
Regulation No. 232.’' . selling none in 1951. that theSfciStrat that lime were getting their crimes are bad. and the magistrates,wr

Then the last paragraph but one of arc estimated toproduct li toil ftee, would in future be made to the judges, give the punishment wrl" a :
that letter:- revenue of £60,000 and thaftbe Railiovi •otlua them: Wcll.-Sir, for 1951 there view to stopping them in future. so_that

"I'hc creation of an unalinr... a , rfln'"' convict labour ivdl h|U levenue shown for bricks and I they should learn a lesson. I am afraid
for the Prison Indusirirk ^n^ ’’G4,000. I can find nothing, no ia)aiK.' i .odd like an explanation as to what jras- that some of these people, 1 have noticed, 
cause additional cxnendii,., '"drely csiiniatcd from the Public Works Dcjm l yKncd to that Corporal and* 12 think it is a; very good holiday to^ come 
store aisumnioilation etc .ti.h'! .**“*^’ ir"' ond I understood ibi B * “ncerely hope they were and sit dpyvh in Fort Jesus and have a :
corresponding benefn \ a certain number of coa\is B sol iflcorporaled with ibe last batch of sea breeze, and I may suggest. Sir, that
recommend that an unaiu vvorking on roads. B iridj that were burnt in Kitale, but it is through the kindness of the
should not be created I nmi .**. Now 'Jir if « k s seem to have disappeared from these • Superintendent of the Mombasa Prison

Director o Audit ‘k"' amount o rove- T V'’* E^i«. that all of them have improved very much .
t “a ry"“grer mc'reaw ““ I dunk. Sir. that a little more physically^ 1 have seen some of the

Under suh-head Ml ’'"'cnue side of the Prisons. In fact, u SJC^I should be pul into this question wnnSf thtv
Members will notice I'lui the, ' ■ ' most depressing d dccrasing the net cost of Prisons, remaining two or three months^they
dcin of £60 for „ L|[, V IS an bon. Meinbcr in movingke consideiilin Rae"* have a large amount of poten- looked very fat and nice_and sojne of
'Ifm and h is proposed by the .k r read out a report of d. ad labour under discipline. 1 hope, who them complamed to me that they
[hat money to provide a librarv for^ih^ picf Storeman, I think it was^a dadd be able to produce an enormous not getUng good £ood. I said, do
Rrobalion Stair. Something like 'he Socicitor General; Stores VeriBcr.)- “ooat of materials required Jn_.this_ not exp^t IqjgctAt j!ete_gnd.^WQUld,_^^^^
“rr being uc,uirclon tteafet4^^~*''''''-I-^‘>‘" 9fr9i<i h«^^^ CttariXMeveTSir, that the net-cost be-to

- Nillon gencraly warari. »diePrisomrcould'be Teducea 6^30^ PThat is one point and 1
'>'ber m “ '"“'‘”8 => ProW >h^ »« P«: cent at the very least and I would request the Qpyeramep^^^^^^^

•hat sorui suggest that that^w U K “P“‘**'“re aide of Fife Wart that it is worth while making a Inne has come that this distinction
vcryMiseful .adjunct to the worr „, iu“ for raw materials and on d* '!*™th investigation of that side of should be completely removed. If the
Probation Service and I hone I"'"“« side. again £60,000 as revena Eslimato. Sir. judges have ordered imprisonment with
Mmbers will appnj^,,, “M hon. from Prison industries, which appears u Dl Rky Mr Chairman before 1 hard labour, I think they should go out

f'hink. .Sir, that is all i k ; '“ss of £7.000. Now this, a^. b »r utS wk voTo^m^aton and work and show to the people that
but. of course if j A, ‘‘"f*“5. 'be fourth or fifth year in wtick •ocil Uke^’iA ^ • they are not one of those types who
Members foniiet 1 hon. a‘'ention has been drawn to the fact dni aientandbig sir ”’when th^ ten should be sheltered > under cover_ of
Rawoons, I shall i,v any^^^ 'MdiinouteedThat the^Govem’ Prison and when they go into prison -
doso. “"'‘^''W'uinrtoj ban the manufacture '*rih^dSTuat uo • they should not be kept within the four

Major Klvscr. n ii^'f’’“‘ ‘°’‘f 'bat that is d* tia Prijoa and I m in kv
l«rs will rccmiiKuh^kV'iT’''*"'^'''"- 1^1^^ 'f tappiness, the hoV Mr ^Mmte as respectable ,
•lead duniiB the p«t three accoumk“f‘^"’a r ‘^how the dillerena a ^ wilh\’ view that People,

ride of CounSrSdAr' w ’""“ri® W® second point is. Sir, tot I whole.
®f reducing the *‘® around £30,wforf-KIJM! «dcuXJvk ’' ™"* *° hearledly agree, the other my hon.
‘^toent by ®f'he Prison! 'hmb it is time ™ "®' ®" mraccount friend the Member for the Coast men-
""‘‘“'I Ibe PrisbhsXo^”^ “"d ^'"‘•“"' for one year an" the suipla ri tt«e ^^“"^but on the account tioned, regarding Mnekinnon Road, that
as poiaihle.se^ppo^^'*™"'!. as far ®“*‘Pat does come up^ *0 time has come that either people in

sppomng. “OP are still told the Prii^ for years ahd ,he Detention Cami»m
asines show a profiL I niay be entirelj which actually wherever there are top many prisoners

* ^ and has or extra people, they should be made to

been a big eyesore to the people of -
1 that other Mentors Mombasa. Sir, ,te^

;5£fi“‘ ’ !^,^g from the same impression will be removed, ;
am and some explanation Cbming to the question of the point 

‘^hfniade, more than that from mentioned by the hon. Mover, Sir, 1 
*^rtHiian who the hon. Member ^ave had experience, and here again I
**1^01 ^ say experience of not being an inmate,

■ ■ ' ,A ihA Question of bricks, but as the ofTicial visitor to the Mombasa 
^ISImtes ivdl remember that in to prison, where 1 noticed that to_time 

cciimaiM for. I think has come that the Asian and the E.uro-
not allowed to go 

hard work which the

(The Solidtor GcrieralJ 
V tlo no! consider the exi
: neccesary would be Jiistl

result.*’-:

■.t-

•'H

. :_...... hrit'l- mnnu- npann nns are
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‘ si°are'^od'^!.lOT'^ThM w^S 1 have no objection to hon. Mover—
: the country^ In other parts oi-X^world' and’ *001^^^*'""""' “ be no attempt to : xitE eHiEF Secretary: Not only that,

after .all. 'forced labour dr dclention V.w ‘ntowled^? ^aSte in the Committee _o£ sir. it was suggested that if hon.
/camps or whatever you call them are ' ‘ ^°es include forced labbj ^ .my particular Head other Members did wish tor mformaUon an-

.want labour and labour which should ‘ 0° 'he judges jay ^ „ .rtrxrK^'^port the hon. debate in discu^ions with the . Members
be usefully etnplpyed and I would sub: . ‘be sentences should be carrid ml >"• have agreed to concerned to obtain mfontiaUon as ^far
mit. Sir, that the people should not take Mr. Madan r Sir perhatlTh ^ iv« « much as possible aS possible. 1 am not suggesting that
It as im insult if they am made to work; Clover will enlighten feSeif!^^ will take advan- that should be a h^d andiast r^but
1 Ihink this is one of the best ways in r matter, '-^uncii on^ :sJlbopc ’’o mwjou that was the idea behind the rules.
this short world for every human being The Chairaian - The hAh S. h..nHs of Mr. Havelock : ^^e hon. Member is
iLid'j h“ ^‘b“ oP^rtuniw of^mniv—" - I T perfectly correctv but l submit. accord-
whe"fc'‘VroL “.i?““™?‘ ■‘‘"bate Whe^all the^ltoL " '"8 “> ‘b^ Standing Rule and Order, the

.b* 'b' ™'v of finished. Rule itseif, there is no provision that a
cveritT,'ot'"'hat- Mr Madan- Th . - i, , H Hi BLumtu..- It certainly was not Member may not speak twice in Com
use of h ' ^ "’“bv full say iii so ft asThc “ “ ”'‘1“®' in altidsniiinB. 1 thought that during mi,tee of Supply, but it is understood by
V, ': labom 1 ToneemL^ Members Members on this side of CouncU-and ,

PO'"'*- Sir, I perhaps I mav Once on the policy and will be carried out—that we will conBne
SoYk-iiuf'r by file hon. to spemk again^aftcr^thc SoT rF?**® i*:il»hii'>n “f "‘‘P’"'’''* *""" 'P^^bes ourselves to as few .speeches as possible -
.Sohcior Gcneml. (Applause., has given urau indiemifn f ^bsc during the debate on the ,, ,hort speeches as possible, but as

Mk. Madan; Mr Chairman vi, 1 ■ '‘osists. "bication of the law u be quite wrong, but certainly fa, as the Standing Rule itself is con-
h) supporl cije motion and r ^ ’ Ti!rriiA,u vi Siii wii clearly my impression. {Hj^ac*- corned, 1 suggest there is no provision to
PcIIcd to speak because of Lth [ on this motion. ^ ^ prevenV an hon. Member speaking

duf'"''" r"" '"“b'-' >’> ihHto^ l.e wTil all^^'n;^'" f"’ mCiLUiuiAN: That was certainly my The CHilRAiAN: Well. I am in the
maU^h ®c."^‘°"'want to wise "’•^to consult him othtr- sjaptu,ion of the Standing Rules and hands of hod. Members in this matter.
conccrnA,i .''' b''' « far as I am „ (Mtn as adopted. However, if hon. . f have stated my interpretation of the
irodudno rm Fi against in- uo.ii i h ^bo hon. Member Members raise no objection, I svould raise rules and their intention. ,
Ubirbs^^ o' tbr,cm'w°f":.®‘^-'"^ to the hon. Solicitor General
wir hi'mcH General Carders". . - ,he inquiry made by the hon.
olhet day ‘fifi'e Ihe Havelock; As we are in Com- 'k-Midin and allowing him later to

O „ 1""'^,”!' ^PPP'>’ “'■‘= '« not allosved to ttjw his speech,
if I used the CM “ «'Pianalion, to the Rules?
I did not n can to “t'ch" JT*'. oMUnder the Rules and
n>y«ir. on me atrelu m?''' 'r"'='“‘b'’8 SI 'hv fiw motion «
wotk. What I meaMwas m ’^-Vibi^al Head of the EslimaUes. that-iu. 
have gone

—campa-aJuc-io-ccmmirimF 'b' intention is that
' ««* 'fih word" Xam I m 'f HvLt »bal(.>c ailnwed to speak
and^Thopc my lid,f f^' j "..^'’ “"se. 1 am open to correction.
‘"•hatway.SlL "'‘"; 'akc i, The MEstnER for Educat,on, Heaur

Mr. Madan: Sir I am oi. i • ’ GoVERNMEhrr: Surdy, Mr.
Meniber has made his no m “p '-“b' S behind Ihe report of

is^'Ss .ScSS,£S».;
V'Planation the senile,Parwna! CoSiir^“‘ " was the intention of the'kSs »-s lE‘!«'£i.s?i^=s;:
Sf. i‘ that the finking of « it w^TcIevanl.

■ time? ,

The Chairman : Well, as I have said. : i

Mr. Blundell : Mr. Chairman, may 1 
suggest that the hon. Mr. Madan would 
find a way ouj of the difficulty if we did 
confine ourselves to one speech, if

Ml Msdan: On a point of order Sir, necessary, by mutual agreement op the ; 
Wert the hon. Member speaks, 1 know policy head. If he is thein dissatisBcd 
4a till go against myself, but I a^ for with lhe.ansvyer.oTlhe SoUcitor--General, - 
per-nilitig^I ■/wobdei if I can speak 1 hasreyno doubt'that under the Item,; _ 
jpaimdet sub-head PbecauseThrHeaa" AVaraeifir^he would be able to bring in 
sEsad F, and Tam now looking at the points Ite had J,n _mind :.pn the_ -- 
4e paper haded Budgef Proce'dufe. I dilTerencc between forced and hard 
^ fir, the hon. Member for Rift labour for instance. I think that yrould 
T%“> my submission is right, it is only cover it. Sir.
^ ‘'“f you can speak on the policy Mr. Madan; May we have a ruling 

from yoii oh the point. Sir, because I 
think it would make a lot of dilference 
to some ban. Members.

you may speak more than 
^ when you come to discuss the 
«ca ,ttnu. That is yy submission.

The Member for Education, Health 
.AND Local GovERNMEffri May I respect
fully submit. Sir, I think as a ihatfcr of , 
convention, we should certainly arrive 
at sonic procedure such us,that suggested 
by the Member for Development. With 
all due respect, 1V(4) does say that on 
the main debate, there will he a limit m 
time and as to the number and length of 
speeches, but when you deal with Com
mittee, Sir, it says they wUl be limited_m 
time, it does not mention number, Sir.

J® CitouiAv; That is certainly as 1 
Orfcv^ and

would cofifme themselves 
H we are going

Will never get any further.1
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meat departments—there is: no dpiAv
' i. . .hev can go inside-about that, Sii>-we could asseM what IS

“ Infers* considered to be a right and , proper
^ , charge and we could make the charge, „

,^ „irj^int. Sir, i :want tO;ma^; ^y^ do that would require quite a con- 
f P*“” 'u V siderable ■organization. U would not dp
,*:fCearinB oN^t^!>nd .boote. „ would rcquirc accountants both
' j thii point before. Sir, nnd further Department and in the pay^

have been made to me departments, and all that you would
Sers who have been used to „ “ ^^puid be an extra £20,000 say in the 

shoes for many years Iincl u expenditure votes of the various Governs
ir* hani when they are not allowed ^gnt departments and another £20,000 
W them in prisons. 1 know^^that on the Colony’s revenue estimates. I am
.^ pounds prisoners can. be given j fail to see what purpose that ,
M but r understand this IS not a serve, particularly as it would give
-!loierally done affair. I would uxe to expenditure which Would other-
"kinlut the hon. Mover has to say vidw, . be quite unnecessary.,,
a point 1 submit, sir, that the Prison Industries : :
leiild like to support the hon. Mem- Organizatioh’s primary function is to 
-fa Eastern Area, Dr. Rana, in hh train prisoners to be more useful citizens 

sKiaaliM that non-Africans vyho are in .,fter they; have served a sentence :^an ; 
'isasieb'ing a sentence for hard labour they Were before they went into prison, 
k-il toput for hard labour, because ^jj ,5 not 11 trading organization per se.
-lire there and 1 think they shpu]^|'_if we are going-to-attempt to mtroduce, 
a Miinue to have the privileges they accounting of this kind. Sir, then ithe 
~ tirins now. being under the shade ramifications are quite considerable. If I

were the Government Printer I should 
say, why should 1 not try to be self-sup
porting by charging out the_ cost of all
the papers, pens and ink which 1 supply 
to other Governnieill departments arid let _ 
them reimburse me in the same syay as 
the Commissioned of Prisons is trying to

S£K£=iS3;

sad ill merit is. of course, ils beauUful m discussing the problein imthis Gouncil.
^y, Oanghter.) All the revenue « 'vould bo quite ii f.air chai^ge^ ^ 
awinonone sideand alllheexperidi- trading account of that kind.The rami 1- 
ze pes out on the other side. What cations are quite endless, d submit, .Sir,
oiimuiblybe more simple Sir? ‘bat you could not do ^belter ‘hayo
ivt e\ur. c VT Slick to ihc beautifui, simpIc, straight-
® UiiEF Secretary: No paper forwaVd method of Government acepunt-

- ing of‘‘!N” ^n one side and “OUT” on
fa Acnw • Secretary to the the other.

“■ota’lil.Sh.fnTntroTucinge^endh n»l know ''■‘"•■iher there are^aiiy
'’'itura on the expenditure side of the b'r. I have niisseh which have
:;^0Krely to ofcl them by corres- bpen raised by tlie hon. Meniber. f do

items on the other side whSi "“f know whether I am allowed to speak 
’“tdywlaiwoiild happen if we were again—(laughter)—I assume not. but I 
^Pt to charge Government depart- “t" 4“““ «ady to give further Wplana- 
^for pmon labour. As tar as prison "on during the discussion: on the item 
^^PPfe to extra Governmental number itself. . ^

“ 'oncetried. of course, it Mmok- Keysek: On a poiM of 
should information, may I ask the hon. Mem*

It could be done for Govern- beri is” he telling us that the dilfcrcnce

12) Supply tffc-ffr- iS:
^ (Member for Education, H^lt, 

' : Local Government] /tTs” - l^e information-that the newr
i ihouglif we had agreed by convention again'xhopf tot we*shSl‘b.'^^ 
imly^.abimi: speech,^ ^but not in the: 'such an institution, when t 
standing Rules and Orders. Wilt itseir be sflf^M^ortint ^

TheCiiitESncRErMiY: Mr. Chairman;. Now Sir, the hbri; Member fn,i 
ntay I suggttt, if iherc 15 any doubt on . and Order, in his recent^sKul 
this point, hon. MembAs should "adopt ' another, heading of the EsUnui«^ 
a self-denying policy and confine them- : attention to the almost ntslirihu S'
selves 10 one speech ; oh policy because care pf convicts and iiivenilis aM**'
llicrc IS an overall time limit on the haps,; Sir, again wc couldihe told aS
deliaic and Ihc more that hon. Members; the item of Other Charges—Afierv.^ 
spcak.lhclMs lime there is for anybody , Convicts, I sec Ihere is a provisiparib-y 
else. (Hear, hcan); - , ; ^00,; and in respect of JuveniW
; The Ciixm.xiAN; I think that is clearly X'*"*" ‘bese t»u S
the intention lying behind .Standing "'“nders. Sir, whether, if those i- 
Rules and Orders, whether they pro- .‘bf “nly amounts to be ailolied'to fi
cisely convey that in the warding or not P^^iwular subject whether really a 1
and that is rny ruling. The hon. Member "'“‘'bi while providing anything ai d 
inay resume his speech and he is no Sir, ttic lion. Mover hasl-alsb loH 
doulii aware what the hon. Mover’s 'hat some 3p per cent of persons wboha

to his inquiry will be and if he B'"’" throiigli approved schools havete 
proceeds on ilic assumption that this 
rnlcrprctalion of the l.iw is , 
probabiw will not he far 
(Laugiiicr.)

and
CoriBi,

1
>..f

■' *,

iinswer
reconvicicd. In other words, I proa 
Sir, that there is a 70 per cent SirSi 
Perhaps he would tell us, Sir, how IJa 
figures compare, if he is able to give 6 
informalion, w.'ih figures of appnas 
schools in England, or with Boo' 
treatment.

correct, he 
f wrong !

i'tb! time.
ir.I beg to support. 
iKi Actiso Secretary to 
UiSLxv; Sir, the hon. Member for 
XU Nrob raised the question of re- 
^ u he put it, the net cost of the 
liMoi Department by charging for

Mr. Madan: Thank 
case, I have spoken already.

Mti. .Sai.iilr: Mr. Chairman, die
Iron. Mover has drawn our attailion , Sir. finally 1 have only to 5.iy that tas- 
jo file suhslaiiu.d increase rn die "P" b"* been made of hard work j 
ilems for prisoners' food, clodiing and Now Sir, there are a good mil)
M on. and has given reasons for ihal P'9P.Ie-'*bo-think that, to some, priiaa 
iniueasc, but I hope that he svillTe'l Us "'h comfortable that they are alia 
in Ills repy whether steps have been taken .“•"'‘ctive, and that is the reason «!; 

1“ ™.*b'PTb“t Jhik-prispncraahemselvitesv’fb*™ “
' P"''® ‘’f “'c srowing, niofTfe^ by some sections of the criminal (to

!"-.PS!£L'9:Bffsct-ihis-increase asTarii'^'"“’'‘‘I't Sirr-perhaps 
R IS possible to do so. eould ie|l us whether there is going to k

Sir. whiiadiscuulng this patticulaf item 'd'TKe'quarry Watk;'i£
1 would also ask the lion. Mover if Re ®*ber, what one might call rather ho'l 
Would enlighicn me in his rcolv as iw "'“'■k. outside the prisons thcmstlsei

whriiv'”"'■ belained at any rate— blow from the hon.Mover how fu 6
mw',' 'hot Site has to mo. ‘’O 'cy of appoinUng. 1 think they is
ot hi.' ‘he has, to the cosi v- pb- ''kWcnn Prison Visitors or 0&»
Sir thai'^'Kb'-'’"' Jbo'lgliler.) | believe b"* Bone. Last year i ihinfc l«
less than s' “h-'N upon To pay not Sf Prisons : had appointed lb* 
h^hm^d 'Visilprs and uSre has t«s

Mo'b"”* ^ b"vmio!?pJ^ ^Pfcscrualion made to me that W 
point '“n- Mmer could deal with Ihal ^’'“=1' should be extended throughout ih 

™ Further.Teprcsenlalion has W
the n,hh«ir''r''l'" ‘ he voicinb 1 •uemioned this to the bs

< mo Couned when sve say wa women African Visitors shouM K
“ oppomted. particularly in main pi»P

you. Sir. fn chut
THE

the non.

on a

‘ak!

,':7,
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M^ Keyser : What sort^f tool^^(Major Keyser^ about tw

Tub r-., ^ ,kafri«A ‘*'\“?^h^AsiM and i understand that
" ihS " Vou imay answer , k«n^i^' ^Dt R>m. hard reconvictioM of persons from ^provrf

V I«mn 'o "a^lS lal^ sdioola compdfes very fw^
Tuv k e ^ ^ w? fnr th^ that in Borstal Institutions in England.

espcndilurc oMhe prison industries over =»y »lackness-^3ut in a c^ *^* Knead a happy holiday byjhe far as possible m Nmrobi.
Ihe previous years-lt is of course. Sir, “f the smaller prisons it Vi^Sf all day and dp noting pnson camp .at Lancia Quarry, a

get some Idea of whal is hapneninE in ® of work^laieB ‘ rtnf Ic >:pnt^ced m visitors has been considered and, wto

malw WW fAdB^l<iWbC«'’A l^Blhrf^’qu^^n'SrbooAorAIriX ErisonMi
' figurcs;t||^Ivcnui fSgm, ‘5’' mv"‘hL*‘f^ f' ®"‘dUbourorsimpie imprisonment. The Well, Sir, there is not enough money

lure £19Mo' eweu uT*’™”' ''‘P‘"‘''' mL:^°^ ^"oml the Member for Tm aibt does as a result of the imprison- available to provide boots for the entire
espendimr' tS- “f,mf bKT =t hbid down in the Prison Regula- poUce Force, hnd it is felt thaL if that ;;
U2«)0, expendituK f-in i^'’ the Secretary to 6 aHe Judge doeshot go any further U'the position, that those boots which are

Treasury. , . d rood, says the kind of imprison- availaWe: for the Prisons^^Dejwtm^ ,,
revenue £+t.00(k c.spaidiiurc £31^-’ Sir, there is one point l ea =1 «Hch he whl have to do. ^hauld be issued to peop e whp will suffer
TnmV7,7 r Wiregani to the question asked by | m«m

S r
POiition >f the nritn^'” Police Dem ^ « the Pmoh: Fann wHere food Ibon. MemW for thb CoMt

may not tw n.i'IT ®tt® yoar M-mk* T ^tspcl the. ideas of. the ha ^^e purpose in that wav DepartmenL I can assure you that they .
>Tar andh ^•^^" ''"'“ fol'o^i^ buM^" r"“‘ ^^P-tpose m that way. much appreciated by the Com-^'^
one ’ revenue S >”“bie to isolare ? quoM f ^ ““1“ “ ‘*® ^ “ "tf' •'ityi"® “> P^y mtoioner and by the staff of that Depart-
one vea?,„,. ,“‘^"'’''"0 item in L?®*’' ^ ^ f » day while her husband is ^
ronclusion “ tty kind of '*runs With tliU subject, that then i Jrwutd for non-payment of main- 

■ ■ ^ P„i"“leke on Page 23. the Rests T^rilsfall have to obtain particulars
Mtt. COOKL- sir D Recripts, im fe ual let my hoh, friend know a

in'Presuon^yWveter^''''"'' ''’®
Members on this side ii?°S revenue from the sala d
eritical of iJa adm,“[ are goods in that year was m»

ISdS 1-SI^
Sir. 1 was *' “weseu. S thl “<• “rpoiaU at* i

revenue

menL--
I think. Sir, that deals wUlnill the points 

which I wafasked to deal with, nnd I 
beg to move. (Applause.)

_R* ifttr-cate : of convicts. The The question was put and cairied. .
oader those items are used for xuE pHEStbENt: We will now proceed; 

22^r a' ‘**'y ‘“''® to the motions for the approval of various
a trade in the prison and have iums

uJrS!i^,TL^t' ^
'0 function, a good deal The ' Acting Sechetary ^ -11® 

'“^aa be doae in the way of helping. Treasury; Sir, if 1 may on a point Of
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Sbj^'ra^ bonn^ri

s :e.”sp L;
l**' 1950 Council on repeated occasions during.;
^^ideniv look : :the Xhalr:;^ ;;: .V; ;:A :: .
^ _ A . Now Sir. iii regard to ■

"^l„„s Graup/^t is th/office o£ die Mem^r,
pe-proceedings sver n will be seen that the services; under :

the Member, that there is a nrf tere^ .
minutes ot £3.175. It must be remembered that
\,t the meeting of 22nd that includes the bringing over frouMhe , ;
° confirnTed. Secretariat of the Assistant^SeeretanpTo

I the Office of the Member. As regards the
under the Member, there is 

increase of

IThe Acting Secretary to. the TYegs^] ; The Achno 
‘ explanation and to avoid future'Eonfusion tnEASuav Th» U a

in this year's .Estimates. M'lhc Personal Non-recurrent - «
; c IE£“l'i^S5

coyer .all the inset items, I to 35. Item 2 ^ “ •'‘-aughter.):
is the first item of other charges; I think, PREsiDErrr: 'As hdn .MoiAi

' Sir, there might he some confusion unless ■ is so simple!- '
: we adopt that pcactice' . ; .

The question was p)«:put.and csti^
: The Presided; The neat item a
order paper is Group V, Head IsS 
under the Member for AgHcdfe^ 
Natural Resources. But as I apeq t

;Mr. Havulock: On a point of order
. ; tar, Ipresume that if hon Members on ““N

the Council wish to reduce and there is^
or delete, they can refer to iiems under •'f'- 'vould it be the sislid

.Sub-item No. so and so”? , Council now to adjoiim? What dco
honi Member desire? : : ; ;

. The SpLiciioR GENiiiuL: Thank you, 
-Sir,,I am grateful for the explanation. 

1 beg; to move;-that item I be
improved. i

Uj irSnules 
^l*r.;19I0.;werc

Services
, generally speaking an ^

The following papers were laid on the £,3 gjfi, but it must be remennbered ffiat
il- ^ charges are mosUy accounted to In; tv™

„ „..v. items The first is that the Machinery
gyraEOiiCT^EaETA . _ . j„„ Pool'; to which a good deal of
terim; Report of the "‘‘""'"S ^ incuricd in pa^eara^^

Ed'"™""- is i as I explained a few days ago, going
8, ni£ ATroR.sEvGE.NER.vL : . to be wound up in March and mat wffi

«»■ ;
considerably-Tncreased sum appears in
the Estimates as compared to last year 
in connexion with setUeraent and the 
explanation of that is, I think, clemly 
given in the White Paper which was laid - 

the table two days ago. ; ' _

papers LAID

T'R'i SEqiETARV 10 THE TiiEAStJav: The 
Commissioner of Prisons, for 
would be item 1. sub-item I.

The Chief Secretary i THafii ij 
able so far as the Government ii e 
cerned. Sir.

Councirresumed.

example.

The question was put and carried.

other Charges, be approved.
The question

1949.

ADJOURNMENT
Council rose at 1137 pan. i 

.idjourned until 9,30 a.m. oa-film; 
23rd November.

CO-MMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Os Dxsn Drrt.MATEs of Expenditure 

for 1951 
Group No. 5'Sas pui and carried.

on
The President : Council will resolve 

mill into Committee of Supply and pro-pssssi
■ - Inst die ]myt.teceiY«dJlieJ8EEta3!8l_-4---

Turning now,, Sir, to the Agricultural
itself, it will be seep that

The question was pm and carried. ../-
|r>p^ __  . ________

‘^TtirTlEvtaER for^ AoRKumiRE'AND of the Secretary of State to tembajk on 
Siniu. Resources: ;Mr. Chairman, our Along -contemplated . research-pior=- 
fiiiuiK on the^motiob, it is suK“fed gramme and 1 would. Sir, like to say

Group No. 5, Head 2, be con- that is a very great step forward indeed
would move that Group 5, ps regards the future potential of work 

Hails l,T and 3, be considered for the to be done by the Agricultural Depart-; 
ivipMa of givingMcmbcrs an oppor- pient for the benefit of this Colony. 11113 
teiii) of raising matters of principle investigatioh and research programme 
asnected with the Agricultural Depart- ^^as drawn up, not quite Tn its present 

as a wholc. As (jroup 6, the [Arm, blit‘was drawn up by the late
'f’mMty Services, has been tabuiated Director of Agriculture a peat many
"‘ “pirate subject for debate, 1 pro- years ago. Untotunately. it; waT not 
NX we deal with that when thc time possible at that time to find the rhoney

“bo in a manner which will for it, but vvhen the Development and
hoiL Members to raise questions Reconstruction Authority , plans were 

'i.prmnple in connexion with Veter- drawn up. provision was made to sub- . 
“^ Senices. ; ' mission of a revised programme. X
,„'i‘^0 not propose to make any that home in 1948. but we^_did no 

Isngihy statement in introducing tomally get approval unUl^thisTeM'- 
^ Wion That Group 5, Heads 1. 2 Now, Sir, 1 think that

ransidered by Council because; ber opposite who is interes^in -
"b* prelimrnary debate a few days ture will agree with me when I »ay “at

2 to

,Theiquestion was put and carried; i 
This Koiiarou GiTiFRAi ■ xr. r-w •''»»»«.! bco to nmv... TM *. Chair- 

the iuh-hrad Personal Em 1“'"’ 'NtionScrvice^,^S""«'“.Prp.

Tire question 'vas pur and carried.'

-.iSS';.;;--'riiu

'3VCS, Oihcr charK
t

;;»“ques.iu,.w„p„,a„g,,„je,:- 

W^lo Trros^f ‘^rv

< .
•■yv-'-'.
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(The Member ; /or Agriciilture' and WelL Sir I ' ■ A second instance, quite d .^ffeient
Natural Resourcej] i am if firfsUl , e. considered- instance, is this. For tour ^years now I

• we are very behind indeed wjtiritnSiga- ' that it iTfeally^^^T “r“'WdS P.”“?^„round as 1 -have been driving down to this Gpuned— ,
iional services and it is high^time that for me to W ^Tamd'Units if one taVtes the time that I was a Member
wc did a great more than we have done J^iduS .Wwhiih"® "I it.pf the Atncan Und U"■•^ ^f ^his CouncU as an Acting Member .
m the past to put this matter right; the the I'tems which ar, Sgetr prohlan- . ^and when one passes the African Land
jirogramme which we have in mind is to: hon. Members ^ .a., to make milestones for Units around Maniga and casts one s
he creation of one invistigation stadon • propose that The?shm^T 1“^ !!-'»■ “ “"‘“. luh tb-d^c what 1 eyes out from the toad one sees con-;
m each ecolopcal and. j„ some cases ttal bemj^d I ^-^he first stantiy acre after acre after acre of

mne of the country, my very best to tnswer w^’“vd temads on that problem, waving leaves of matze. No land in 
I do not propose, .Sir,io say very much that are raised in connei!^^ the needs that we must world will stand constant cropping of _

.about any espenditure details at this Estimates when the time Mmes^ ^ ®'"^h^-.^oblem and, lastly, maize. There is no suspicion of rritation..
stage beyond mentioning this research Sir I bee to mnv ' =^““^th which we shall find to There is no suggestion that the land is
programme. I would, however.jilce to add Hrads I I L T",; ™^‘ ^'»i' l “Tr Se^s Now, in general, it being rested. There is very litde .stock ; ,
ha a, f^ESnanve areas arc concerned; cSndlTAw^ef ^’’'?,*?„^o^any P=opl^ have upon which the fertilityof the sod am

1 do believe that amsidcrahle-progress ' °past be built up. The reason is simple enough.
‘ S Mhink re- ;Mfc Blundeu,: Mr Chainna, i ““he Africans The demands front the people themsdves

limfftn “"S'^ring the “'>5h .'o avail myself of the priSg cooroess of their methods of for food is such that they cannot, “hort
rhorm h “P“hmg. if necessary, for more S ’JurbuUhe basic problem is not of starvation, turn away from tins

to. hound to be. m the matter of finance, minutes up to half an hour. -rte basic problem is that relentless, constant cropping of; maize,
tth o L.^' in comparison • want, this year, in speakinrmo. ^^licuLof Africans bn the indi- That is the problem that ^ are f^d ^
ever and I her’"’"'k''"'i '' hu"- ■■'sricultural Vote, to dc^r^tdlt h mch that they cannot with today. 1 put it to hon. Members
Ihai’auiwnditirr I Particular aspect of the pS^ai in anylhing else but reaping the it is a problem that vvill not be soWed^y
"Ut any fL"a . Tr t following in a^Sfe raitaon yields fmm; the soil that they_^terraces. It wdl "ht _be solved by a feiv.
ihouoh^hr ' ‘■“'’.'Lidicuon that, al- m particular with regard or r* mardleu of good agricultural'' dams here, there and everywhere. It will 
ntlitudcor Arnramin ’h' to the African Und Unitilb asHoTwhen people talk, as they do “"'y he solved hV the comp etc rnobfi^
can areas hiV . I , 'h'M'mber for African interesu, St A iboui bad farming in the African non of our resources and the combined
last fouror live ye',rl''r and the hon. Member ta li J^ts, ihey forget that the vital factor efforts of hon.

t a.tly S , • i both touched on this during (, g* Atriran is how and where' he is joiried togethey and pointed ^
'Ubjcei (If i Kuls W ^'hate on the budget and it writ .i, ,o provide, first of all, the food solution °f 'h“ WeT^ave,
wives to ,h‘Tc -,Lr’“""“' '’=‘.7''«"P°“-’h'eforme.Sir,toh» Ig .hich to rear his family and Senerate
he subjvsiai m,e , emng la at vaodly, a small pittance with which to constant awareness of. this problemkand

invatinn n ^ ihreai of because ihc problem of cawt ihi f'lmilv in its basic needs constant determination that, at wnal-
■ns carried ouf 1 iV^o^cdTT^f "l!? ^ problem driving problem ever cost, we rnust mobilize our
"' Toursc. not nS^y ama? ? I Land Units and. asdong “°*hl wdh >L ...^ - r-r

:
Wk- 'he las,'Lt^"'^\^K“ in the African lJnTSM & « he hta" o^4e loved him not". ! would say

there is no jS™9" of the progressive deteriom ^J' ““""8 ,his: ‘Tltat you can have all the cduca-
P'««it even wi,bin "".r ^n on individual plots of land »hii lion in the world, all the medical atten-

ger h Ih'ai 0 P''^n"''ne. The dam 'aBO-Th Sat. lwim jus, to give Council two tion in the world, but if the last petal
rains come an 1 '“''■'h'fC 'vhcn the to ’hat ™ust go, 1 think, liiT^ n«!ia of what I have in mind in does not ptoyideineans by,which tqfecd
indeed be dovvri itVk' ^"’' niav T do rean'^fi to bring up to the Coun'cil forcibly the: people we_are breeding, and we are
» possible rWd '''^'h‘n8 'ha\ thanS Llfr ’'^^*^*'’™"®^J ^“raUaa in which we now find our- keeping alive, it is rioCany good our
NocureJ in; hdng vision ton we hSe'^d^tndhV^I ‘'his country, loving to Member for EducaUon. ,
«cry elIori ,v „f%„u,„’"'‘ ''“'‘here. has.also Ln Pats of Ukambani where long Now, Sir. the problem resolves itself
emc local siair. to I cam a*' P'“- a‘“«in h%c Gos'emmenJ’toeWne^W si~K*’ Prowled, into tsvo. One-to increase the. actual
c'r^ Us"bleA;et r- ^ a tochtod^ aSTr^r^ “nh where the capacity wc have on the land which is .

’•‘‘“a IS being Taken an^ ■J’*?* which is the nartta^ nneVtSlI SP'“5ant. Today, how- in existence and occupied by . the 
rarts^ f‘?" ‘l'h«c. M^toLrH'" bring ,o to no^^^ Tain falls, that land scowls Africans; and the second prctblem^^ ; ;
or ‘he DuccioT vi“ T™*"®' listened to the to -totto^,a“ho aan^nothing else increase the measures of rehef wUch w
answer o,'“y plea^ m J'o."’hcr for Finance's s^h on Ih &M,^,‘he.Present system, it wilt :can make to remove to Afncans fi^^

yqutstioiu. to budget. I could not toll f«KnE tot tl* He faS 'h'Pressure on to land that they have actually occupied.
c whole of the figures^w5k w hsl ^ “ so great it cannot U is on those two lines thatT wish to put

so- forward certain words I hope WW PO ,
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Jfl SKfr i utmost Vigour. We rannoLaftrfit^W ;

Omu It. Again, Sir. oh this genmal^-; ,
and; did not allect mimy P_ , assessing the needs: and finding

those what we-caU do,;and the suggestion-of . 
examine 'vhetHer in _ _ how to deal with it; I would Idee to say

are not now oceupi. this. All these measures will cost money.
S^direct Wt" t ^ can be‘financed in certain ways to . ;
^heiher we could not^u^ I Will return later,, but they must. _

W feave their ^^diuona ultimately by the ^ople of
pounds, as It were, and ta p we cannot afford to have

in fte Pf" L^- land which is undeveloped which could
i WividuaL: Miles. 1

ihat if we could survey bloc ^.^j-uj^ jind I do refer now—with some ;
^ according to the nature ^of j jp jefet to the^
;*,uy and we eould say W PW {,1 land ; which; is now occupied
liiani “lhat is : yours on a 999 “f^' ^uder treaty by the Masai, .In. assessing
^ t«n lease, tfeprSm it must not be forgotten ttat
asStioii: if you like lo clear tt , ,hat land itself must contribute also to the ,
fcave lhe--Afriean will go weith and development of this country. :
iu Ike land and occupy It with an ,.^ e„t (jint of view must be forcibly

iTt^S^ ^rcLstanty put.owardstheMasai 
fcire to; bcnelil himself, I sayi, that._ themselves. : : , ; / ; : ; 0
teuise the factor in all these matters Lastly, there are two ■ other points
S ike clearing If we cannot clear much ^yhich. are not actually somuch; matters
cf ihisiand which .is now occupied by agriculture, but , which in themselves ,
Base, »e caiinot control the lly and one „ould be most helpful towards a solution 
flIke peat expenses in Makueni is the d^jj problem. The first is this: 1 . 
darioj factor. Under the scheme 1 have believe that we must sometime within the
«j kriedy outlined, 1 would make open next decade move‘towards ii better basic 
Itopaly suneyed blocks and lay on ^yage .structure in this Colony. We have 
taa.io that Africans could develop for m evolve froih the African labourer
lieaiielves individual family holding of an dhtput’wHich wiU‘ehabIe"him tmeam *
13 ippfopriate acreage. HavinR_done„50...-;,.-H.,.>nt^livmp-wane-and-thua-remove-his--— 

ihra|-saiiiricd: the terms of the lease family and dependants from the pressure 
?.5P?t^_clearing.,they,-Would, h vvhichtheyarenoW'exertingbnthelandR-
I eanplcie and individual title to that jdat. Sir; is a problem much more for 
w hon.’Mcmbers on; this side of the Coun-
x^ ci; u, cil than for hon. Members on the otter. : >

^Sir, on this problem some yeais secondly, again on general lines, this is • ,
in to four years ago, I^id ^^ich any Provincial Com-; .

Tif r I? missioner can afford to put on oiie side. :
l^tered by bowing to the ^las got to be as eager..as keen to 

g^pters lines on the map and if develoo the African Land Units which
““‘w riiay cLe under his'outlook as any indi- ; 

vidual farmer himself. Now, I believe
there are instances wheie schemes have

'Phos tolhla a^s nnrt been developcd and because of the pres-
**1 diicus^iu^™ made “bb‘fh‘ sure on Provincial Offices pejhaps. they |
'^“"’“neBtofTiiaganyikaohthdsellnK have not been pursued with the.vigour ; ̂j M.xtetc S'SbS might have been; given to them. r

“"W “"d drive is going So much. Sir, for the problem asf Ke
the pioblem, and whatever may it. and some suggestions which, I ttinic.

“^llitude of the Tanganyika If religiously carried out year Bfterjear
we must take it up with by all hon; Members who have executive

v^atad prosecute this matter with the positions on the other stde,‘might wen

IMr.’Blundcll] . ^ methods, perhaps one nerinr,
'constructive suggestionstowa^thal end. acres, Wy I say that 
First, 1 bclicye we must examine whether have in mind is this, I heUeSi,*^ 
we could not, indeed, double or even arc in the area Fort Hall.&H 

; treble ihe production of our forests. If and 'itideed all the streams^Si^ 
one looks at Ihe.estimalespne would find down from the Aberdares 
a tremendous number of Africans with - Kenyai which could be da^t ■ 
their families all profitably^occupying the . smalt dams of not trelnenSi 

■ forest areas. ; • , . ; “ .T: , ; rapacity
; „ ; • . s ranhle us : to irrigate ;;i.5iirm
^Nuw It is common knowledge that in blocks under small irrigation 
Ihe propolis for the., forest ; land,,; holdings.; Similarly, L teli«e^ 
around 12.1)00- 4,000 acres per year must grasp: this method of de^ 
were roughly reduced by 50 per cent be- bur fesoufees, increasing our^ 
cause the rccureem expenditure necessary everywhere possible. 1 think tlK 
lo.dcvciop only half of the programme the Uasin Nyiro River we A 
will cat up the whole of our resources. If eliminate losses by canaliring list 
Utm'be .'O ‘Mvldv our. 12,000- itself, or: by some simitar mJm c 

, b! with the too cusecs which I m t
ttlfiHed and Proeramme pass under the bridge at Archn'ifulfilled and ouf resources eaten into, we could irrigate, a vast a^»2
«nno almiMu 1 “ 4" itself help us in the-immeS
sLiinn y a‘ problem,; whilst bur long term mac
forward cort**' w'*'.■ w‘il PUt arc coming into effect byTcmonai6 
cS funiree c '’T "" Prossure on the land. There ate^.
lirUnrTi,. “‘her things I think that we hi«f
the cxistino fnrM ^ *° '’'j year in speaking oa t
given to do. hlK “''““r^MMSMiraation agricultural Head, I poimed outihiE
pilminr SecondIv "’•= for the African c
an invciiie.nh,n^ ,',;i "“““ '"= rannot get from his calllt c
phinl fore,win wf ■' .‘‘‘•‘''•■"''‘"“"on •» fral income. That is a serious pr& 
whcie I hcheve ilvit I'l' 'cannot induce the AfriQs:i 
lastly I believe tl *turn over to caltlc and have belief tsi
Mily of relicvfng which Jp^dfect will help US to«:
My raploring liiBVttititd^rarc P‘'''fP''‘ living this problem, unless we on p 
the 11,000-foot \Utour If on ‘ a return for that improvemcnlK:
Ahi.asmia one will find at ttc present time a man in the Afe_Jj«raiLAbT«in L

-------- penalized in comparison with (
I :J'ave^i.L5w^ ‘^VWcan, who vkeeps-hls-CaUlcrixi-
resources, iind i i„5dn It Thp *'^ would like to sce Tihat might vxJ I
WC cannot nlTorJ not lh^nr‘ areas delineated
rapacity of any piece cF land W . Unils.br elsewhob
small. Now when SVC ivere ' possible, upon which those Africjniri
povsihility of irrigation 7rom bill'Tb '' “.^“ Wilting ‘P «>> ‘heir stock couHb
lire scheme in its boldbutllnr, f^iiT*"- the benenis of good pasture. I» 
Mat I believe ,C‘^i”“"'';"f''i ‘^“wj; velerina attemiorT so that when * 
svhieh we could remos'c lire''indfrids^i ""'P I? ^
Africans from the pressure wWb. ' nMixiinum reiurn. In order to fi»* 
are now excriing on the land in' grounds and; Ihc saw
of Iheit own, which Ihey arelu nF'"' bo necessary, I beIi-*«'
‘’"•''Pying hui „hit), ’i,,. i nnr ?of! reasonable to suggest W ^

My lire construction of I' * 'Vricans skho retain their stock
j ay nm Unit, that they should pi'

rarUi hunilL I loean . ''Iran gi^ng fee in order that those AlikP

|g:sT"4"ris.fas’.
b sue iccimical Makueni. It has, Y tuSc. as a

f.
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lion for, but there is, on the other side, 
ifcSWddll , and I believe a lack of telihg of intmediaW in

^ Moireh ,’„A the Asians;' tackling this tremendous problem. Iff,Se Europeans and the Asians, on, words only, it would be
2^1 Ihem. : ; but whUe we are talking Iwre -

a Or hon Members opposite— talking at the AgricuUuraf Gonferr
which foLmmty ences,; the great and terrible forces of

^ ^ ‘ mirnSrirSl a problem mature are doing their destrucUve work.
*. r„ t,cklinE through the energy they do not stop and they are not 
ttrUemher for Agriculture and deterred from doing that desttucUve 
?.SrRe»urces andiIwould add,*e ; ,^.ork by any amount of talk in thu
^ .hicli he is getting from other Council or outside iL Therefore, I would 
Ambers opposite: It is a problem the value of immediacy. :
n^ocUing by patching and Pamtmg Sir, not for the.first time, I am
Ci jnd there where the rust ^comM ^^.^g jj, my hon. friend what he-
fesjh, hut it is not “ is doing to solve the particular probleiro
aif ae are anywhere near-embracing from time to Ume brought
a the fall vision that is necessary, and this Council and from time to time;
Ivwld say that once the hon. Mem- ^ suggested solutions which I con-
hn opposite—the Government, has Sir, are sensible solutions.
.■■^,»pitsfflnd on the iip«itote^p^^ {„cnd for Rift Valley
toa STqio^tion which I think said quite ri^tly
^ , 'w o niitcVipait That i5^a..lo get more land in the Ainean Land .
g^tSeby the Lmin HSorirt, Unfe. That is absolute^ tru^ ^
hd»a.whenhesaid"y«ovi,er /i, mo,fo. there^^.:^;^^

re . arc vwt undeveloped areai in which >ve

, 4ni rninS. and when they are going Now, at the very, doorstep as rf were. : - 
B Bubaik upon a real tackling of the of Makueni there is a very large area
proto, rather than a piecemeal adjust- upon which I may say-I utter th s •
cffll of aa esisUng danger, then 1 hope warning-EuroMansnre cMtmg cpvetous 
Died that they will be "Suaviier ■ in eyes towards this Naboth a vraeyarf . 
Edo,/oni(er/nre". I suggest now to-day, not for the flret

If /T. * time, that,Ihe-Makindu.arear Should^bc. -Vi-;
_Mr,.ChainnaiuI beg 10 support.-and well developed^ Not only have 

Mt CpOKE: I rise merely to Support you got hundreds of square miles
n^ihihg that has been said by my hon. land but you have a_ certoin amoum^f_^_^^^^

very consiructiVc'^ speechr ^^sul9Sce "water rn"t^^^ River arid
I think my hon. friend has done a the Makindu River and I was informed

P^.by putting this question of Soil yesterday by the officer in charge of
j^^pn in its proper perspective Makueni that there is a lot of under- 
^aae there.is no^oubi. Sir, whatever, surface water in the area around 

it is ihe over-population of the land Kibwezi. It does seem to me to be, a
™ is our great problem at the God-given opportunity, because not only

■ could we develop that land hgricultufally-
_ V blit we KavT at Makindu a very good

* have moved, in the past, railway junctibn, as it were, railwaV 
motions on this particular subject establishmcnt, and in Makindu, I con- 

“01 going to quote or repeal tend, we could establish a Wakaniba ;
I think the hon. town and set up there, secondary 

for Uasin Gishu has also industries such as leather wo;k fof which 
4it are disappoirited , the Wakamba are well fitted. If wc let

hlUe, of the nature this opportunity go by and if that 
^ Wend has adumbrate Is taken up, as it will; be taken up,
® lar iwir* ^ been done. 1 am not because wc have got no right to keep 
Ce MmW 7^® my hon. friend, the land idle. If that land is taken up 
nrk I Agriculture, whose by the Europeans, it will be a very gn^t

' ■ »have the greatest admira- dis^acc to the hoh. gentlemen on the

23(0) November; 1950 ’ " /tgrieii/lKn?: 346
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* over |hc next decade begin Jo-solVe"this oiir Members 

problem. Now, 1 would likiHo'deal with tails—which the hon 
The means oMackling it. In the case of Kiambu is eonstahtlv ..v-*”*" •» 
such maftcre as forests and the building amouht of liails and *>

suggested might be developed and sur-: the hon. Chief Secretare-A.
veyed for individual tenure, that finance, that overaU watching ere on L''^
Sir, I believe may. well be beyond’ the of the activities which might ^
rapacity oniiiscoumry to provide imme- ordinaled towards this proWenL^ ^ “■
dialely and ] think thafwc must be bold, , c- ^ P™bleni. 
place the problem before the United W iw fcs
Kingdom and ask whether they would JV’ b®"- on this side

■ advance us a loan, possibly under the '"O'"™” on the other liile-i
on resolving the matitr h

■ gramme on a fifteen year basis without &
interest. We would; pay interest bn the heJn h, -I- “'ey hm
loan and omortlsc it after fifteen years within a decade, pr-wii^
Again I havcjmDn -to-believe that if a ficncraUon, from thrStoaciS

...... ■ we could put up a well thought out con- !? Atom^ic Age. That is no faidt d
s:dcrcd scheme designed to solve this n«d the-maximum Is^
probicrfj that wc might wc‘l possibly be “ easy for them to assimiUu fa 
considered, for aid under the President’s ^^^'bnges which are ncctsarj
tuunli point in his programme Nolhino fundamental old-world and ap-
“s tiic hon. Member for Finance knows Problems. To the African lain 

point yet Ims accrued to the •*'0 ‘bings I have said may ig
•I will a•'"'P'''' ’ believe that ro^olotionary, they may td
. wcll.balanccd scheme on the lines that '"olined to kick at them, biit! wquMni 

have suggested, whereby we could ohoice for the Africans is pctfKi! 
iwrrovv iiiuncy for the development of '‘"'P''- cither to accept the it* 
meLi'V"' f^b’mratal needs without of the most rigoioa

str^alVT "I ’’""i'' Pf i'""- on a con- ,'"‘“>s';i“'lowards a soIuUon of this pi* 
bcliere Productive programme-I ultimately a happy aal

NcxtrJiir-lriisir,irar^--—auce lb measures which are loUl 
ledge of whni ^ jeno^. “csigncd for their own well-being,_»|
lahyrimhlitt:.denihi=^ 'be; ‘u ibat case fhe’onlY'thingnHSrfim*©
Couacil. but I Woui ri t*' will be, in my view, a diseaitd,
Ibis is not a nrohVm .il , “.'“'^5'' “P** cmbittcrnl people. That«
responsibility of the kl. V” “''if 'he . 'be choice for the Africans, and I bcEm 
culture and Natural B for Agri- 'bat there is no finer service an-Afika 
ptohlem Iha, equally"a" “ “u" for his peoplc lo^tay to
Native Conimissioher hie^’ "c Chief '“ bring home to the Africansthemsdm 
one uhimalcly to whom 'his problem cannot be solstd l!
look in matters of thi, ’*''1 “’'‘''“f'' °f laissez-faire, ! believe that *
the aeiuai technical aerieulii'u' i";' "’“nilly and sincerely conviao! 
iMcmhcr fur Finance* is 'hat the measures we arc putting forwri
because he is theman wh 'hen the African, wiUy nW-
vide the ways and ineam- mV'i m Sol lo^accept them.
our^ p^m^T in tW imt owr’^ 'um to us. the EutopoJ
iicctclarv- enml' *’*’ ''’''"h Uie Chief rksian communities. This problem*
^e Me,2.T ‘in'ic* «ftMhat 1 sHow to f<

so inlen5Lif°'^i;^“''‘'P'n'nt. 1 4 .'"’{''''’ng .without accepting our iln-v
“ iS „ " n nvit^ “f'hc responsibility, and there again *

■taderslup. po,iey Ihc mrasures 1 have Unfolded were B
oe earned out and are feasible, saoifia

we

Nij»,

land

"here
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[M Q) k , , : / ■ - -
; ; olRcr silk of Ihc Council, it we>ireT>Bt S^^

to prevent African devclopmefit^ this undcVeiopcd ’
I wotdd Eke a definite-reply to

that. Is anything going to be done social 'scrvices^L ' . «
because if nothing is going to be done, out of ^ajirtce 3h«5
1, and I am sure i will receive the help chmate altitude and ^

, of a great many Members 'on this side degree which is foi —i

; jto. i. «.'.™. ,1,. cs.,. wTi"s sys';!!*.
Whiih I know; pretty intimately.. The ; covering how each particulaCaS'L^
«ais“aen toW me a couple of ^e developed;in reLion to the^fc

f Umu in’ ifiT®8™“PS °f climatic circumsIaStS^ 
nn^ . 1 1 “"developed and govern it and it would sKm theirf^
S h ''^ area, he found a lot of land Sir, that we, more than most roSSi
—ly ?mtab e: for cattle, and cattle are in urgent neenr^S

‘'“■"valion. That land has experimentation, research andS

leasing ^thit ' m “'T''. *“y Pf and European, may !«««„
proved vSil ^ “'■= BPaJancc as to.how they shoulil-pi^
because tl loSc Ariib '","■^''"8 ‘)'r''c'pp their ovii pieend
I'sing the land mat,“ research, e.xperimennia
wha? I iiicniioned’tes; t7’’’? qualified olliciii is!
innon Road area ald 'i '^r''' sr “fiain i mean both C.

• ihe Wakamba wiuld inilf," European famiers, art
area were to er nrcvidM J-' 'T° ®T -"’“c® how to ps
water will be prSd ,in?^ of course ceed in the development of their hsi 
scheme of takina w-m!r f >o able to avoid pu-n
Springs to Momhisa' "'“lakcs^hich now seem to it

-i-., ‘ ■ mcviiable and^the land would be spud
evervihinn’’’rongly support '"‘I'h <h<!abuse which it now bisk 
ho?S ?“ heel, said by .„y ^for until we find out the right meM 
IP tie a milt"'' *''hout dciirii^g itovelpping-it. Without very mod 
lliis vc?y'hnnnrS“' on with 'h®™ .mvcsligation and experimthfe)

____ ,..,„™2,''rP9riat|t.matter.—' .....— - um- verymervo-us.Wlficlmphasis.wtkl
Mr; Hoi'kiNs: Sir. wliiUi i ..b,,, 'feeing laid more and more these dijs 

pleased that therd has been an -'h' to develop bur toi
in the fundi allocated m ,bV —' ‘i' ‘*“''‘‘1^ as possibIe-1' particuhiii 
seryiecs which fall under die ,

' '"r-^tSfieulture nniT n! aI"' which WasTised'by the ba
Kwources, I cannot help qualifvkn ^ hlcmber for Finance, even when tbl 
Pleasure .wifi, the regret « preceded by the wtri
con,n a r'h“' funds stil ainoL. . °PI'mum”. which it was in his ciie.1 
alS 'hun -half of wi"‘ U rPr*'<=' Pf course, that in I«l.>

Ihe services which ib^ w “ ^''imatcs provide for an increase d

other brandies.P
1 shall no, be able to f 1 . "of ""h; amount only to X6<i,1)00,3«

hudget refiects gi wun^ if ' “"I any ''J" ^r, that even an expatui*
h»Wi this Colony Sar^htion of , f" cent ieaves rescaS>

Ihe proportion devo^L ‘^''n'oped “'“"'Palely provided for. .
ww Sj!^“J°P^d'nahly I agree, hoivcver. Itat expanri^^^^^^
ilcveloped Colony, 1 woul^tni'V"* Ihm^L'^ ”''ried out gradually, butu

A I wnuldsng rS* “ much leeway to ihake up0
"WiP 10 agricultural r«eafcb, I thva

oasturei research; experts: Mlhe^ne side

fiPPhriion gdme'ol thTSrchmfficers who
ik^hied in;subsi^^ made it;^iter clear/that while

the :they were interested, of course- ; , . ,
^ StS to speak A THE Chairman : You stfil have half .a :
tga|;^ShUtr^r;the;: minute. _................. _ . ^

we have seen vast areas, ' Mr.*Hopkins: While they were most, ;
land units where the grass i„ibrestcd in the problem of my area, 

ri^deteribiated or, in some-cases they/ ftally wanted was ,tp;Start a . ,
I wedentitely. Everypne is now Research Station in the true, oat grass , ,
“friial has been taking place in ^rea. that-is the low rainfall ranch ng
^■-ilhdReseri'es bulwehave been so eountry.ANow'the farmer, while .reahz-.
L^m-ing ahnut this /and talking i„g ,hat oat .grass/ is a very -usefol grass 
i^itihalvery few people indeed seem want investigation to show him how
iraSK that the same process_is takmg ^ his oat grass itf the better areas

^eafanns iiJ the Kenya Highlands, -here it is liable to give way to ppoi^r 
a ibough Ibis process is as yet veo glasses. Now, Sir, there is much to be
sh jlawer. You may remember. 5ir, both for the point of view of the :
jjmUst year’s Budget debatcyi^l iricq scientific man and the farmer and I
.^.lia how in the large belt of coun- suggest that the way to bxing^lhese ;
t fiikh lies between 6,000 and 7,ouu paints of view more into line would be
kWe the climate js co.d and me Membci to set up a Pasture ;
lifilloalhelow side, that good natural ^j^^ggnreh , Advisory Committee iwhlch 
sertt were giving way to inferior grass ensure the pursuance of a balanced :
ti- 62rmal farming conditions. 1 ex- research policy which would meet .both 

also how a suitable ley grass had practical and scientific requirements.

UR oM lands were being fast infested, to refer to-is my time finished yct?^ ^ ,
ji latiss ti-pe of setalia which was of The Chairman: Yout time is finished _ 
trendy small value in restoring the but if you can refer to ihe additional item
liianrc oi the soil and quite useless as in one or two sentences, permission Will

■ Be given.
’MS HoMaNsr Siri T wish to ask that' 

scheme for research /regard

Mot.
,Vsa.»ill,~doubdess,-^-aIso/ rememberi 
a.ihain replying to the case which I in any _ 
d ep for: more investigation into the should be had to the scheme /which
rdfem of this bigvbelt of country, the has been; so successful in; South /
?r;5i'f?o,r uf.Agricuiture,.stated that ; Africa . and-Ihat- ds-of--catling put—- 

»tU aware drihe problem and it a large proportion of experiments on the
■util inttmion to locate in the belt of farms themselves where the land is suit-
WAidwhich 1 had referred, one of able and the owners of the land are co
os e* ibsiure Research Stations. He operative, that would, of course, enable : i
wiiidthitiiwashis intcntion to place research to be carried/out over a much

of the new Pasture Research wider scale than It would be if it were '
ffqi- ®bo was due to arrive last restricted to the lands of the,Research 

Well neither of these promises Stations.
« )? been fuifillcif hut my reason for 

Ip, IhU: matter. Sir, is not to

Ss^k; siS-/ sssKSasyK /
^ tnm in all good faith and in a iuE and very constructive, and I shpuld 

ef, helpfulness. My reason for '"i® congratulate him bn the statement 
sSf^to tnatter is to draw atten- he has made this morning.^; V

n is already con- Now, he refers to the question, of over-
. oraercnces of opinion between population.- ;

amount

Sir, I will sit down. / / /
Mr. Mathu : Mr. Chairman I should
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Madan: Mr^ Chairmao^^^^

^^TMOnEPSKaEmy:;Mr. aai^. Valley would agree with W(hi a h^uie i do ^ you wm remembit, 1he'hon:,M^ for ;

TtmCHAmAiAN; 1 have noted that the ;^V!d> fed _terlain ;recom„5^ ^ttatai^ ‘ : ; ; be prepared to accept responsibility to
half hour had not been asked for. there thal v the non-AtriraM~h^ hi, a„ubtful as to whether, j^ive jbe problems related to sod, and,

, ““"try nt'Sht give up in Older to ^ It®'®' -Lotion abidli«\African jest silence on our part be interpreted to
- Mr. Matiiu: I meant to ask for that our problems. r r- S.UiiGUi P'’P“‘“ “y cooperate in be unwillingness or refusal, I want to say,;, .fSiss'S'iartis ■■■ ■•'

At^"h r“'‘ “ I**®! .‘'te touch this at all, because tharis is,I *^Vve changed considerably for .i,,is.a matter-for regret for me but it is
Member shall daitn the half hour when think I should cover the gap-I fed! fSd and I do ^ay here and nosv bechUse as 1 said in the mam budget

“"idto'e smelt wdl accord ,hat there is room in the fhSan^ '^Member and the officers m the ^^bate also, we have neither suitable limd
. with.the wnhesof the hon^ M^^^^ PopSal S^meceiveo sreater measure of „<„ u,e opportUnity to lcarn or develop :

■ V “i? rt^ occupy more areas than fh^ ai^ Son'fmm the African pe^|^ cgticulture in this country. ; • ( /
told have^^h^^^ :m tho moment. The positions Sir,T beg to support.:

District Councils in the Higbliods iro *if the situation would definite > . _ or-r-nirTanv • Mr Phnir-
^ Mr. MaUiu; I was going to say, Sir, where they have limited the areas uko as a fcuh of:the measures that F1N*WI*l Sec^_ point, :
that the lion. Member for Rift Valley their resident labourers can cultiv^ta csii i* taken. That co-operation is man, I rise to refer - X . .b^
referred to over-population in the African as yoir know. Sir, meant that^. sad we shall ourselves try mdo an important point._ made l
Land Units and I entirely agree with number of African V labourers kn, Si .e can to assist in matters of that viprous speech of the hon. Member tor
what he was saying. He has made very returned to the African Land Ua ibl ^fiift Valley.
constructive suggestions us to how we can where the congestion is extremdy Li ^ ...hich MR. BtUNDEU.:, Not aggressive. I hope. :
relieve prcKiirc on the African Land and it is, 1 think, worth considetaliMa ha* fide oilier point, r _ The FinancIal -Secretarv: L said
Units and I do agree with practically to whether the District Couacilsuhedl >=a !ik« W refer, is the “ vinous
everything he has said on that siibicci; I perhaps, not review this position nitii gatoion. Now “.f* in the u ' f rrinii to the ways and means
do not want to repeal what he has said, view to enabling their resMent laboim .I6«» ’-r m f „T,^®for?hoTeSM”in
hut 1 should like to emphasize the to have more acreages for eulUvafioa a “t\ whs “f jinance for the devdopipent ,
mic.slion of making land available for that they can have some social secatiR led »«e put m good heart he wps native lands. , v
Africans luid Ihe individual Icnure sysicm not only for themselves but for their cn inU=d and Now, Sir, in the ‘ *
as he outlined, because 1 think that will children, and f think, it will be rasd tmolTfcduction “f" b dear that it was a vital part pf the 
reduce public expendiiure to a large the contributing factors to solsing ce Member Govemmenfs policy ^ to enswe ^*e
extent and would help, I am sure, to problemr-— , 5relieve (he prcssiitt. of ibe land. The "...-r--brlUfl VaUey has said,,..,we were p^,(jjniarly of the land.
question of land with the Masai, as the regards the remarks mideh iScJatdyr detemimed wilff aU ...opr ^bVoreserTOllon. thetlevelOp-
hon. Member did raise, requires con! this U not an, msuperable
sidefntion, Sir. Now, he said * “81“ W* '•‘'P' *’“* I think in due course we cim went, of course, J
that statement with snm.. i-m-rity and 1 '^'ry limiting factor as far is h« >dwiliiscroblcm for the happiness_oI,,-.tion pf, land uli| . *- ^^j ,-^^:^.^_'
.hfflW Jike .to-make»SKr'^„L, ^i^^as aAvholhvaml not only the

“ lcmc!lS. " dac African people. SHTt^S no feasible and .
crealil by Hie Cartlrfilnl r'’’’''*. I wouldTikc, Sir, greater vigour to Xo<.l would like to say finally. Sir, propersource of finance,, the

Renorif " Commission. the Ukambam for trqe plu^^ Ja a, hon. Member for Finance and Hon of such a source, will be neglected
this '’™’^"“'^* Sir. in ietai. .Member for Agriculture and the and. of course. Sir, that remark applies
mohl™s 'n“^‘‘ ‘^ “‘'’" “o “1= ^ Chief NaUve Commlssioner-1 also to the whole of our aspect of
hS ne«rll there"= ™i'‘‘has been, I think, more ^ >ail let Uke to leave the hon. Member development. » ^
tl”thasb«n„m-^'''"?’*''‘“'"''^8'^ faDevdapment-I think the four of MR. SHATRY-:Mr. Chairman. l havc
sacrotinct a, the r'?*“ conM^"' y'” ® —^vikfd >*t»ein Them, thev can change ^niy got one or two points. The first is

li^vtu.eyputtheirhea.htogetor ^gj^iftoecoconut industry at the Coast.

mT',* laken fw stricUy and PP“'h'a and replant tlie Waksnh ripd Afri™Tto nk As we arc all aware

MWhhthetimehascome torachsnV and toe .Admini«» of the African people of Hie coconut industry is veprunportanLTt
and I feel Hat the hon. Member fo^wf; ^ t" ‘*>“1 area for encouraging th* ,, : ’ produces-many good products which ar

■ P“p''to manure their land; also to fd S'. I beg lo moye very important in this world and I thwK

, Dao NOVEMBERi :i»5b:
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. ; Wlot Of limd/^a :thC;Kph. .Mn?N^^
Kritool ^ . ■ :t ,1,^,,^ is any - reaUv intended \vhen he stud that Be

qoedt'’® „ of these disapproved oE' the limitation in ; jheiSaBdj isdue tono fault o acreage cultivated- by squalters-m--the
^^uid be removed. European Hi^lands; was that it woulf ;
, ,So support ;
^ - ..^la WEhwbooc hit squatters should,; as itwre^ have .the
jh; tot l right to a pi«^ ;
‘*®*‘^ lh,t has occurred in the Now, the African cannot go on wlh 

it is certain that idea and in the High’andsy 1 h^e 
I' that have been „„ doubt, eventually the squatter,sjratOT .

the so-called, Euro- with all its: disadvantages and with .all
“ its Advantages wiU, have to, go^wd

_bi^ds. - ,u- higher wages will have to.replace the

, . . . til' Masai; tK^jiy always seems to make the sug- ^ he done by a system, of small
land should not be put to othei llui if the European highMOS on the land of an
(Hear, hear)-but r do emphasia j* abolished and turned occupier
If there IS going to be a change land units, the probto ^^, .^^ ^^ —, Hi hiahds havA^:

au ftom tlmjn^daSoa of this country would iimne^- .^“Xh^r^S necessary to defend is 1 :
mended by the prter Cornmi^^^ solved. Well, what would; in ^

.. It should only be by agreement of ^Kinl What would happen IS this. That ‘"“‘^'.y. ooOrtion of the African
Sir, I beg to support. people who are now occupying that European left this country ^Sthin The^i 4ve supplied food and
Majob KnvsEa: Mr. Chairman, I re- Nathoo: In the Erst place, a more varied dleylto a great proportion

grcl I was uhablc to hear the beginning of ' should like to have recorded hfedatioa of_me^Atnran, aM Africans of this country. .
Ihis-dcbate and I only rise to answer one gr^t appreciaUon of those fiJDB|““^e Em^ NM ^ Mr. Madan suggested that
poinl ihat was brought up, by the hon. «ho are - affwted . by 'Ms In he ^uld hot contribute anything to this
Mr, Molhii, and-lhal is the question of laf measure that the Goventmeal h"'*” ' ne cuuiu . o ...........
the Clrler Land Commission Report. .. .

pasl, always to be a majo? issue he necessary that more pre«„, Ume, the Africans .Urds'l '
ownershlp of land, and, therefore 'it “hpuld^^niade jX ive are to proto|,ast they like it or not havebeneflted- uon. Sir, those were not .
would bo sound to have u basis on which '—“.E - HSA'-.m this country to meet sBajjjAmly from the example of Euro^ Mm »MACON(kui&WELW0plU«.-L,ABi 

■ we can work and nbinkThat that was requirements and not to have to tmpaBjaj ijriciiltufe and European pastoral not quite certain what: his words we^
one of the reasons why the Carter Land A*- ‘?''®' hmmtitiM from in this country. 1 do not say that but I thought ft;was that.he was unable
Commission was appointed. Thev~hai?E^ ‘™"’ ***' ®**™ wmca mBiJ European farmers are good ones, tar jq contribute much to This ^debate-ns 
made: a tew recommendations which SL°"“^!>“ '9-^-*!?I^iklhey^tavd.:much to learn, but hb vras*an Asian;;W
probably cverybody docs'iibrogfce with r " is cerlain-and that is that the areas of land in this country whichtarc
and. largelyrf think their report was a ■ ' these people who,rav^Btfiicas have much to learn from the open tb Asian occupation on the Coast
very sound one and did lay down a basis farmer. If the suggesUon made -j^ere are other areas particularly suited

Native Areas fairos at f^r.ljdeSh. hfr. Mathu.was implemented to Asian occupaUon and open to them
Kenya and, at to to, Huatters on European farnas buy which by and large closely

We should !|'““*.f“U''ybra“'>‘ni®Pnce forthaWl^ be sllowed to cultivate greatly resemble many areas of lhe sub- -
as iuhfh!e“t?'''’® only result as I continent of India. They are mot as a 
very reoMi*bi"°i!!!i’""y “n'o'bn. be Br“*ly increased profit whole taking advantage of those lands.
nS- ’’ ® “ '"'ght easily S ' ?’ "’®y will have to perforce C* K,ua|fcn concerned. U would not , do not wish to make a bitter attack
Siner^?„ ri'"**?" »wnen\ 0„'7hU ® Pr®«ure on the Native In eithe to African or the Asian but

to m I tl^^o^toes in this Council to;
r««rvc^ European °f^ the European Highlands

that It nmsitoTerasT. “*'Tu'' wWch‘h?.m“'‘ a™ by implication attacked both .by

Mas'S

: J55 Supply ■ Ttrfeiai

;: IMnShatry] 'and, which'bad been ailorate.,,;
iomc encouragement should .to peansiby the Garter Cdmm'^^
the people down at the Coast to improve . irig to a NaUve Land 

The Other pojnt whiclr I would like to ^ Un>t and the same argument hraise is the question which was raised opinion, applies to the Masai bn\-

i"" ““Squite agreewith himnhat the land there treaties ^d the Masaf afS'S 
is very suitable for cattle and also for - obcupy that land by treaty „fi ^ 
tobacco , and other industries, and the ally, as I am bnlv einrLS,.
Arabs there are very anxious to improve views I oersonallv 

Their land, but as I have said, if no en-
tmuragement is givenTo these ,people, torSf^day ^tlla^'  ̂^ 
hey wi 1 not be able at all to impro we agreed but there is ^

• the, End when Their economic standard with The consent 
of life does noi permit them to do SO. J 
would also ask hon. Members on the 
Govcmmcni side if assurance will be 
giycn that these poor Arabs will also be 
encouraged (o improve the land of tim! 
side.

I

sac to the European Medical authofi- of ^e Africa
taken regardng to encouragenea. t|^
to™ to^ where it is debarred from the exploitation of The

»<by in the African land units.
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.:; -they^^re not being exploited’

_THBDJ»^Rw AGl,ra;tT^V^M^^ ^feAtriraH ihW^r A would be

:: ;5^ :,
* u-'l ^r T' K ^. ? ' have limitalioni and^^‘  ̂ovcr-ppputatisn^h^.v^ could be obtained and here; though

i h^n - - '"^^"‘’- '^^ .huvc our main regioniLlS^t ‘^‘Shto^ «ight be accused for rnpeadug it _we
hon. Mr. Shatry, ^ ; “ the eo-operaUveexperimmU o^fc his^Mdren may caimot help but cast bur ^

First of all, Sir,'the Koh. Member, Mr. *“ '®^*ihe hon Member for “Sere' berause we believe '
Hopkins, referred at some length to Sir, referring to the hon. Member Ji *‘L*’mde^some very constructive lands or ahl^h . . . of Kenya '
pasture research and referred to assur- Shatry on coconuts, he state! tal 5,SSch with your pe^ission. ourseWra do be he , "s^^ _
ances which I did give him in this Council thought unless something Was dons hi tn endorse briefly. '^ °“.®i!^^ *°iilwn Kenva because
last year. It is quite true. Sir, that 1 very hear future, the toconu^ ^S^Uonof thesoil ■" “^Ithtt^^n

Vhave.not implemented those assurances would go out altogether at the fe Ihsas«rtodeterioraUon o ^ ^ >=’°"SdoI 
■ and 1 do hol.jr fear, intend so;to do. ; Now..Sir,;:one.oLthe chief caSril a^ncernS;
' bul the reasons arc, I think hon; Mem- falling dlT of the coconut industtyit *1"'“ ‘^^L'fhout four different for resettling

bers will agree, perfectly sound. Last apathy of the farmers in that ara lii K“L'w ;«4neral on them but avenues that would
year, i thinJc I gave an assurance that one have never cultivated coconuts inse 1 to eo over AfricanSs l^ow. in my opimon, . .
of our main pasture research stations husbandlike fashion and the^? as fek S ? wrong procedure. :
would most probably be at Naro Moru. that we can overcome that irhyis® ^ I—r,n1icv in the but we must see that we have completely 

very careful investiga- ing our agricultural stall al lhe Coiiii ^ Ihat^f terracing. '^'^^“ihafldone
hons have been made by scientific olli- the same way as we have done ia t 1*° the country '■the best use of them. When that is don
cent and It has been found that that other areas. That has been doise« vlenrous'^ and there is not,One .single area Wtin
station dqes hol lie in the true oat-grass now have several omcers workiniui afeum my-opinion, vc^ Xe oniv tbs Golony oh_^.which a human being 
area and we arc at the moment, looking Coast and I do hope that there »3k siUmd I think well done. Tne_omy settled, then turn to ‘bp
for another possible site, also, 1 vfould some improvement becaiisewe, e iBhi* .“'‘V i„.n rfnn- Tanganyika Government and ‘o ®"y
say, within the province of the'hon. selves, do rcalire the value of ihu s >aii be that it has not all be Government and ask them for land but,I
Member. At the same lime. Sir. 1 would dusiry. I would like to point out lb oiiaaildaU be done_ for very spKinc fjjinj. they will deal sympatheti-
hke lo assure him that the problem of we have not been enUrcly idle; at nsa.1he lands that have alreaayoeen ..|v ^1,1, oUr request if we are going to
which he is so well aware and which hon. Member is aware, vve have iridi =i=d art those that he immediately reserve certain areas which are known to .
exists both in Naro Moru and in 01 Joro organize the marketing on a proper bs bs tp the African villages within tncir .-rienlturally productive and consider 
Orok will, in no way, be lost sight of. by the inlroduclion of Copra Maltti »a ueas, those ar^ which ^ they . mote land when they know
In my opinion, very possibly, they are of Rulesramnf he refers to the Eslims dallroccupy. Those that have not been b „ something still to which we
more economic Importance than the this'year, he will see an increase. itB ^ are those which he a;litUcfout- ,oursdvesao4a:oui;.own.areas,_
riiiMM 'I'!!""’'”.'’ be,,,,con-., ■ !edlk«very_smaU.-in-rt^^ AibeUadsdready o(xupied whieh;are--T 'an^d^ a^ut land.

,™ .„„ditetedrat-the;malr ilaffonTbuCwe musl^Experimehts vole-^the &o^^ % ‘‘‘>“1 or unsuitable for _any , ,....
l^'’“ra'0‘y-»nd font is spedficalljli i|ioJtiiral purpo.se.;Now those, I think Secondly, L want to ;make a

exaeuy the conditions under which the work on the rhinoceros beetle wbkii dmiain a-prob!em:for some; tinne.^-- f,^rkrnbouf *producti^ Now, tne pro-
h^M ‘'.“i.' lu bs" nMural such a^^ at the iiwob Sdifs, ia iny opinion, the only way. of duclion side of; our agricultural policy
hSfori ^ coconuts at the Coast. We B tej ihtai would be for the Govern- is not, in my opinton, viEorou5ly puj-

what starting next year on some fairly coop =VJ“'i'>‘ls:ly the Department con- sued in the native ‘““d 
nappeiii m the transitional areas. . hensivc investigations on that ipea wtd. id try and make out a plan officers who deal with the soil, the sou

Vniv vir .ti e P^^ ; - 'Mrbi the Africans themselves and conservation depirtment. We have quite
to aive’him’^'M Z-I, j i. rt ““dwhuical Unit provided Centrally, a feW Officers who deal with the market-i
lair? ‘’’'Stogether to tackle the i„g department, but so far ns.pr^uct^
of an Advlsorv n.M?? ’,^®J‘‘’P®'"'0'enl Mii. OitANG.v: Mr. Chaimua. ,* ieg I should like to add, irf doing ter- goes, it seemiLtO me to Jjc taken for.
would like to InfnrS Only very few comments aW ^ ia the African Land Units, very granted that crops will beproduced, buL
ways found advised’ <0 make on what has ik=^ “fwdumcal power has been used and it seems to me that something more could

- the important aoSS - a" by my hon. friend Mr, Mii «ta been done free by the Africans be done. Where terraces have been done,
the very greathf ^ like to begin by; g ;«el,a with no, cost at all to the they have been done all rtmi^und the .
wotkera employed'thereon '•.? Emulating the hon. Member &kib^ and I think it is time that gardens are properly terraced. JhnUtwIf,
alttady taken ste^ ,0 his ex«Ilent '“ “oey .Was spent; in terraeing the ras has already been said, is not
Rcseateh Advisory CoimnirtL*,?*”®" ‘ think the hon. Membob M n lhe African Land Units. After 1 think the next step which

Which is to be hrid i Galley hit the nail squarely ^ has been occupied, has taken to mako those o”
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_______ ■ • hai pointed out; qtute true^

:s:;p2£ap^
maiM IS bcmrbiamcd for being a double-, auentipn of all. cbmmuid^ ^iIbb for sary.

3 purpose, crop^ind berause or that, the . Gplony that land is not just i fc j ^ ■ ' ' V^i; 2
IKopIc haw the templahon of planting fam Sir, should npt ^ it
It over and over againjpr^many^^years, worked for and to be-puMto* m i^W th* ''*.nade the question-of providing te
1 ai^ee will, the hop. Member who said a man will value something the hon. Member mdp to make • ftis
so, that we have to phmt it because we paid for, even be it a veiy-s^l ,6 5?iS of course, ihcre .is a great faciUtiess :s stsiT:^

' : :r impomnl raih -.Ilho.;*'. ln“mj rpi^f 01®^*^“;™';,^d|.SlcHurhli,>-fi>ilh«V- TlUiCiunww.; II aoottar hon.
opinion, it should not be SO. I know lhal and hnnlnn to Hf^uMrtn tk ^ consistent than some u-. wishes to address the Council, I Will
in certain a^as; l^'rticularljr ai^)und il^ on::|tSis®son.?jhirSoU^r^ us in the suggestions » caU upon the hon/Member to reply,
fc ^isVfs guild Shcro^^^^^^ submit that it would be a very^apa aiu pul toward. ’The Member FOR AoweytTOM
and in addition to that, what about sisal? '?■ P'^V around^th_^aay «ini pan,hs Moortor for Develop- natural Resources = . Mr. Chaim^
The other day we hud legislation dealing “f^gad 'he boead^ thing which struck “'af--this has been an instructive dAate. It to
w ith siiuil w hich tried to regulate how °f 'his Colony. It does jiol paly u: ^ ij^ diggestions for this bold aj^ taken a good deal of time but 1 am q
it shoullbe planted, but 1 do not think ™.“ ® 'r™ ®* S,e a^oach is, of course, that convinced tha>'most of us agree that the
tlial there arc any urgimized steps or *"“ •<> tnbe. : 3 / ™ !« to make such an approach, time has been well Spent. . . .
■plaiiv for growing sisal in the A'frie.an Sir, I would add my plea to lie la y, iie aceded. and that when we gip in opening his remarks, the hon; 
areas and it seems to me that some of Member for Arab Interests with npi jee to eoasidcr means of raising those ^em’iier for Rift Valley was somewhM j
the rocky mouniains which can never '« Arab agriculture. 1 think « la y, „ dually bold and imaginative „__rmentary in regard ta the 'wofle 3 , i
produce food ought at this time, when remember that it was the Arab (a cmA should be made. My hon. j._p by niyself, but. Sir, 1 wpuld like i
land IS so scarce, lo he csploitcd for ihc munity that pioneered agriculture iah yj_ g,j Member for Finance, has al- „ jhat much as 1 appreciate .
growing of sisal which is so useful as a Coast area arid I do think more m y, loU the Council that no means of )bns, ^remarks the real work that has
cash crop. ance should be given wherever posSi aija the accessary funds will be rieg- o-ne and which has resulted; as 1 ;

' beg to suppori. to thcsir-pEOple to recover some d h betefud many hon. Members have had “c", opening this debate, in I believe^ ,
Mk. PHEhios: Mr, Chairman, there ground they have lost tlutlosiy.abdut-tatsinB.ldans- l would: ~_-_^--^-ppb|j^~jii-'the-EurppcBn~ '~

“'‘ to pne or two points 1 would like / Sir, with regard to the sugar imto |eiu out that loans are only one m«ms hreas and a complete or very nearly ^
do feel like The hon. Mr. Nathoo fa dnOTgthe ntvenue and, asl feel sure, of heart in manyqfttie

the lint one. Sir, 1 would like to deal perhaps we are not doing Ml w_“ HksInmd..lhc,Member: fot;Finance,.-^^^_;jP^^ baa been nothlng- whatr, .
. .. whit J»To; pay a small tribute to the in: ihisMiiretiorahd rthink we psl wiipoint6ut,;one of.the drawbacks to with me—it has been enttoy

work of The Agricultural ollicers in the probably do quite. li lot for the bta? bea is that not only have you to pay ,be work of people who live in consider
rewtv-cs with the backing, and the atrong Kibos, if we could help ihem aB fa lenidag charges but One day you -^„bTliscomfort and who work very hart 
backing, that they have had from the "'ore over their present diflfcalte f h»pilo pay back the loan itself. We and to whom very often msuffl-
hwl has led To the road and rad transport fadJ not neglect contributions from . “ ,^bute is paid—I refer '?
happy state of altairs, referred ,o by the ^ ^ ’ toue. It did seem to me, during the "'"‘._''^°“,beMeld
5 Sw:™2:m.o-

=si :;; -
'enure and were uaturally interested to leaniTx* l^a^kahe Members who .mi^e ^„ed was more : ,
haveT„bc ,nk^‘;,";;^;^;h';*^ll thingaBout:^^^^^ ^
‘Mger Ihe hetler. ButT vvouhi^n"^’•'''“"dered whether It was»' K.i„ 11 ^ C , . Kuation with which we: are «>nfro'r*'d .
hir.ihaiuhere and wLn iny iw °“'^ ’'’' h'''">>'r for Rift Valley; speai^ M^y Mr, 1 was eairemely grau- ^j i need not, ! think refer '0 those. 3
opened up for AftiZ '"’’ether it was not Sir Ernest mdeed encouraged to hear the "“d » V . . with various
“1 the basis of iuSulfS^ “ •* B"' as he went on to refer to tbefe? ^‘«f my hon. friend, the Member He _ then, S'V la, could be used
on a lease and with preyc„w action we should take with oth^ ^**Vaney. when he came to deal remedial 'u,an the more
'“wure absalutelyito '"'y- I was templed to wonderT*? «! the Members who pertops more_^.^dy ^^

r ™>r no or not I w-ai not being taken bark S' 'mke this approach. It is, as he fundamental ones he roenuo

,Tsneiiim:;T6* 3- 3 23iid: November. 1950'.:;:
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111V, p^0gramm<^-thir win come that; there seems ,o'a waterless ,he first quesUoa ;
later_ when the Forests’ .Estimates are 'delusion, if you have land aad jSt ^Jhe toe the Lked is what tribe is he, and elearly the •
mentioncd-the re-planting programme pour water on it, it wiU then b«B? Snoloit thev bovs very often, I find, are qutte nervous
which wasngreed to at about 6,000 acres land flowing with milk and honnrfe Sntssettoiheconsummg W toy b y^ get into a very unaccustomed
per- annum, has been very greatly ex- in, fact happens unless it U d^^ jSf ^a^h hto-. Sty mt I merely mention berause , v
cecdcd. In addition to that, Sir, we have grrat skill and considerable Lmli *tt « sht'P'S' “mteihnlltion' that to its repercussions on :_trymg to 
tned IP reurgamze the labour, and very is that that land becomes cither ^I ‘the to^of day nduce African ; families in large
cons;dcrablc labour too, which is em- logged or gets so filled with lahr^ “S 1 haP' *'*^*?' m nlnrwith tto ouantiUes to move, and you cannot
ployed within the forests by appointing— other things that it very rapidly loseia eb next J-ear. which will deal reallv *^11111016 them. After aU, it js
ajerm Ido not like-welfare oflicers, fertility it may hdve, so that any ini cHst ' ^ , ■ g„A not so many generations; since this
oraccrs loiopk after them to reorganize lion sehcmc has to be very cartfS gnw Sir, he referred » Makuyni apd ^ - country and life was
them, to house them better and so on planned and very' strictly contrajali wos then reaiy refemng lo the large w__z sp ot,
and so forth and our objective definitely d is going to be of any ultimatebaS. ato to the possible to''af".to °r ^ 1 think the African

Now, Sir, the hoh.; Member tie Stato of excess pop^s^ S^^Sously has never quite forgotten ;
have their nni. - '?ii"’^‘’ ‘™8er touched on a subject in Which I Mb T nowed t»''tha^^ to him it is a great adventure ,

S he-om ' and which patfl. c*idoped land cannot g ^ove very far, and of course hebas
who Wift eh 6 m i ‘^‘ “"S'’* come forward ua^ eaia domunt or^ever, ^te rmg to “ ‘"“j g^t guit'e the faith thal^
Hve infc fo ir ' Veterinary vote. However, it is a p: atotos in this Colony. Well. Sir. as in the ability of. Goyem-

1 -will I f ■' P“tol of farming and agrkto hru Mskueni is concerned, 1 attouUy look after him when he is moy-
ntnntTnl ^ mcrciisetl generally, and it is a Very important p: init-Gowniment is fully inc to these rather Strange places, from
Sf slV when of agriculture—that is, animal huibinit i course Makueni is a very expensive ..® •■j j view. That has all got Jo

to M l' The and the productivity of African to njoimaib aPtl ''"y '“to-SPto ^ts P“‘“ ^ , believe with the help
Mhv'n? " «’ .P--f"Pid to the possi- in African areas. The lion. Membcnq. ontmcnts of population to prepared be got members :6t the African ,
lOtKifV nr ficsicd that at thc momcnt thc pfe mi on ihe lines of Makucm are com- here that we are making great

obtained for cattle are ver>* poor aS6 ouUide the scope of any Govern- Section, but, as^ T
cauie^themselves possibly Sofa Colony of this kind..To: do v ; - ^

•In Yrrv that it will very^high return to the African owt tU0(Lt-.huge„s<^|,e„>wou11be,qu^T-?Pz*i.  ̂ —^
feet in ih l rm^° “‘'“ afet in cost, but I submit that to The hon. Member saidvomettog a^
Ww«h n„ is P<=thi‘Pi> msulltcient. He st#id tgoimmi that we have earned out at provincial Commissioners and his hopes
cto nie.asin”wS‘'?H?*^'?.“^' we should, amongst other Ilfcp iUhmitobccn of immense value. It tot schemes pncetorted,ympl^ -^„

^ tocky-.oreas-and- i'- m— ^ Sit down whar can be done. It has allowed to elapse. Well Sir, 1 ap ^ ^^
has m be rmemW ‘"S grounds wherejhe cattle tlal « isitn the African to some extent what bim, of course, '"Wpiy*
the higher areas 1^“‘ arc going 10 be sold from the resents B l»coiild, Wilh reasonable assistance from must rbmember here “8“‘“ .bat ’
in most cases arise '' “'if *'r«im» collected, inoculated and so forth sotb* deOaranment, do for himself, and tot ^ tremendous lot tor a“y PF°S° v-.bn,. 
fuUndeed whether ' •’’'y'“to out reasonably clean, solid liaei l think, is worth the expenditure fias been made to to Prpvinto _
under very strict eimtrol wf' I"’they can be moved in a conditia » 4it his been incurted. It has also taught inissioners and to admmistraUv , 
do very much on ball b'nd withobtain a dcceni pc a d* lesson Uiat it is no good making and tot ‘•'“y- ^ th- very
lions at the sources rif * think the hon. Member is posill! toeiiidcal calculations of the vast bon to-day, seem to lito 8°^ **',
(Hear, hear.) Tlie lion xiULu l'“P® he is—ihat wehavesooe naaeccssaiy to keep an African family right; I submit, idea, that the most I •
mentioned the possibiliiv nf thing on these lines veiy much in w* to, but to get’down to bedrock and mentally important'thing amongst tn^
of dealing wiih-of ctealin!. ’^"'1 Odo “f the first things that it stiuiO w »hii an African family can^live on manifold duties is to encouragemenu
I.WO to lO.OOd acres for Vin t W'e had to deal with was the questiood uican cultivate and making a living of. better forms of agriculture and an
ipiEollon. Well, Sir. Tcmirclv a ' Hal in that respect too, Makueni has husbandry. i : tol; ;
the hon. hicmher. We must ranL^."'^ ''“"li^' We had a lot of luptoj usiht m nry valuable lessons. . __ ; Mnmtos fefeto
iiivest^aiions into: the ■m5sibifiiw“'‘J grounds . and we had a lot^ &. the hon. Member suggested The hon. F ,, wUK and he then
tomeihing of ihis kind. bumMni^h„°' tueouldbeprojected into people doing '’as alriady been

opposite are aware thar^ ' ‘''"‘“'“'s tore now been overcoiM ^ “«for themselves by our merely put- dealt with the subjert •“« n,y hon.s

i
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rriie Member for AgriciJttire: -^ f opjxwite;- i^jj5 naliie -&:Z^ /vSis extenfrl agree; wilt the fion;;Mem-

lion. Now, Sir, the bon. Member rather .Number.2 who can take off ihe bSlBSae P«>P''’y under tb pleiely got over by. the fact that we now

possibly the hon. Member for Develop- suggest that the Africans, of S?td|lS<> “,^“fhat iSvidual believe the whole position -
mem, in his dual capacity or other many responsibUities in order^rtSi^suM“ted immensely improved. Also, districf^c^ .
capacity of Chief Secretary,, possibly; help themselves, and thatcSSS|S«“'<l ^^"S^Sino cil”are:now wori*^ 
could do a lillle bit , more towards would also have to be made by Em^l R a are trying Africans and taking the adyice ot
».or.hnating this work which, as riie,: if, we-pre to develop UdsXrt^|dlb« «Wii::*^ ^^ricans ^ut -lots- ob-matters, which is

•hop. Memby quite nghtly-points out, hope: ran oMf as^|B4P*P^' ‘' S has to-be again a new;departure,
does not_^only concern me—it concerns him on that matter. ■ "^^^ed out by the hon. The horn Mr. Madan, Central Arm.
the Member tor Finance; it concerns, of The .hon. Member for the Gasril*? no fragmenta- refeiTcd fb the factthat lndian popule-”''‘^ ‘*''‘*““‘'°" “'’‘'^' “*““Sth|^'“^t[biecrtTland being properly tigns had no land and no.opportunity
Chief Native Commissioner and in fact, has raised in this Council before.hft!B ’ fe-d to the Carter Land , .,ieam agriculture. l,.,Uiink,,J,ir, J;,^^^„-^
It concerns practically everybody who is possibility of projecting the Ttoi ®*-of coii^. 1 '4uhe anssvered that in the opening-debate. .1 
In ^ scheme which, admittedly, U only i pbl^®^, pi, views on that subject. 1 aid point out we had no less than ^
so^ with , due respect, 1 submit that, any experimental scheme right bstk isl ■ ^ entirely with,what r»-i3denU now, a new departure, going to
suggestion thatmore responsibility should embracing the whole of that bij the hon Member for Tran^ [sforogoro. Those will cost £270 api^e,
placed on^oim oWcer, tteChief Secre- Makindu, Kibwezi,; the Kiboko RiS| S’at S the Carter W Government, to ^

“'P' long all that part of the world. Now, &,llto given us a basis ih-m to 1^ agriculture and when they
Co“onv"i^ bLnd 't.™' ''''™ 1)““ ‘W* would like to assure the hon. MaS!e| „ork,\ul 1 would suggest l^vc studied and passrf
can n,^^ slagc-where you that I have by no means treated his aj-B w Member that where anything ,iohs, it is our intention to find land
csnSle for’“'’th'’'‘ of more or less gestions in the past lighUy, and botSl|^'**S'ty agreement to assist C fiiem, so at any rate we are doing 

Departmt,/of ril, and. I believe, niy hon. friend,the , {hink it has been done, something.
toe, le luve 'awe orTe« a"l ’ >1 Yaikaow quite a lot has been done for ^ „iscd by the hon. Mr. •
rainisicria svsiem „„ i “ sonally been down. Lhave been all on I vta, :little credit is given and quite has been dealt with by my hon.
syilcm docs imniv’ioim^ mmisterial the Kiboko_Jiyer area and Milmiii ■ nsaily. j think, part of the Kipkarren the Director of Agriculum. _I :
top level by he^varinn! M W'^“r' e‘ 3’“'^ towards Makueni I bml ua^ the whole of the Kaim^ama_^_^'P,..,jJg,,^a(l(jithTs,.that,lhere.ts,- '

■^IhTKmi'KShX P ' Mi«ion at Kibwezi and going ^IhB on which there were Europeans “to , j. Arabuka Forest which I
blsme in lhai wg “”‘1^™® thence towiikB uinjy living and cultivating, wMch be set aside completely ■
omS 5w a^^iem .!l!^yuliipa.which:was. at,* to| ici^tot-^opl^-are: not 'qulja “ as m^ cultivatibri of C^o- ;

“ possibly We do rni ’'‘1? *2“' Part of and, indc^, inhabited bf ihB tsteunnable as the hon. .Member some- show what can be done
S™7roFa wide^ - Wakamba people, and I can as«i.e l!.| ta.tends to suggest. The hon. Member ® hie way of copra
llul 1 would lake Member that we havegrealb^B tiisdesll with resident labourers. The '.PP .- tree cUlfiyation.
baeking^up wS f of resident labourers is : ^
Mcmb« to, DevelZm? hav'rf’ -I “““In'. « vw little waUu, oi!« ■ eawbid, one-eertamly has not got the Member has raised. -
and that is in poinTot ‘ I'®"- Member is aware and if 1$ B « to deal with this morning hi Wny ‘ll®^ - Mr Nathoo spoke about

properly, or it may 4 for “I'T ''“r "'«rthtiless, all I need say here h »■ mihe ground In dealing witji the whole sugar and be ““ *2* “ml^plTmore 
teasons. Hut the fact ito« assure the, hon. Members that ut “ B 2 Pas subject. You cannot suggest,; in was necessary- to help^ ^
mry Member Is so ovcr”urden«? S m>® fhose areas very cutfdl B * Ray tKal I can see, giving resident raP'®'“''y P'°^ 2 Voimerned, I think
!hc Vsoric* arid mcKtlv ind<^, ' ■ R Urge areas of land which do As far as rwearch is ^ thatmy opinion, sHoufd^ Now^ Sir/Uie hon. Member for li* i ^Wong to them on farms in the the hon; Members m e
near him, that in fact 1 am afraSd^h^t raised the question of ia^ i Highlands without, as the hon. we have spent “,.“^-^me coqtribu- .

‘hortraming in ,h/p^f®« fl'a ;Eation, and’experimentation and l lg I has iwiiled out, any real social^ m^^^^trovernmcnl, and I doSSlIi^^,“PP' mostonhesepointsweremetbyniy»»i !*™?-»gouig to relieve the probltai. .Uons on cess on_s^ .
It IS very easy to ay fnrad, the Director of Agriculture. O'■ submission, gomg to make sugar, but wtany^rate e^^  ̂^^

'^manypeoplq in ,hc j^^*"® «ro the subj* of collaboration with fsJ^l ^ ProHOT infinitely worse. (Hear, very nice '‘•‘'® ®’S ® ,ugar ixpertwho ;
w rasji to ay we 'udorse what the hoa 1 ‘“T; : K“®rou and^ had j
J2*^head Mpendiiurc and LSi^hm “f Agrirahure has said and that is._^ B , As the hon. Member knows—I think came 'I wader ofita whether :hnh Mmr2| “fraurse we must, and do indi*d.B*B «»»the hoa Member—he referred to hope the hon. M^b

"f* '« greatest use of .Iryin*: to.;«*oy-^ councils and suggested that happens .to
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■—^ id nioVe jiie H^as;a wlioie.;npt;iti!m

r.ts' r-r ^ ': ■
ht will be sjtisficd; that we arc doing *=■it mifiM te
quilaa lot in the way of rasearch there; -”eg ,0 Arove: have a ^-gh" -^e Chairman: I personally enUfely

1 think, Sir, the hon. Mr. OhanBa ,_ items ! to 3, be approved.Tfe^i"' Sw is comment o£ the hon.
raised eertain points about the growing increase here. Sir, of a,175^t i, S K"* ' \rfSd we g^^^ M^ber; and I think it would probably
of cotton^and maize. We have tried, as be noticed that included in llm ,l < e*b t«'°'™* P'S^areas in which it n,ert with the wishes of Council. Will the

; he hon. Member IS aware, to encourage Assistant Secretaries, who that hon Member for Agriculture M■ :s.rsss«xs.s ssr.^f^.syss;' ■
wc had hoped. Wc are also tryrng to beg to move: That OroiTp 5,xi— ^pp^iSs- Sir r am of 
grow rice m quite a big way in the sub-head ly which includes the iton i i EiAia“¥ ^'LSn th- advice the hands of Council

in.„n-which.wis,.

iijSSSsHr SSmsfknowM. ,is very diflicul. io stop h ii^ The question was put and carried.

^

=3HS^;!
drw\m’‘The questionwas put and carried. si ■ NATtmt^^Ri|OTO«R^ I^b
dwicadne"bir"'' Memder FOR AcRicuLtutiE *» MtHoPEiNs; U was not my mien. pages !25 to 126, be >
Se Natural Resources: Sir, I begto men: «. tot U should be l«Pt,_^« by ,
ncighbouri^U can h That items 2 toll on the same page, to (kronment but that it shou d.be^^ fhe ouestion was put and carf iedr-~
thine St .„ U It/ery dangerous is, page 12lrbeapproved.. - i- ntinnen who were wilhng to make it J . ” -„^AnHicuLTub..ANb.i- .^t® n'low the cultivation of snilibk.on-repayment, of-cout5e,.*m - --..THE^, M^

„_Wmp«.--^. " -The question was put and earned. putictdais axeas*where harvesting natural Resources : Mr. ^baiiroap. I
of'aeMaeigitstiUshort be^^^^ V'
raised'and ioenS'^ 'b»t have been Natural Resources: Sir,! beg to note :,.T!iE,MEJtBERyoR-.AoR!an.tuRB ^ ^

^ r — wili-ngaln'-rcpear this'b’ *1^ Nswul;REsouwis: We will certainly h,-. nut and carried.von,.rucl!v/Serit^l‘^P“^^ tar Out in mind. Sir. - , ' '
aSy on ddt T’'"' ^ NSfea Srces: beg to
«intpla«nl or Ihini.*^' “T‘he Council is . The Memder for AoRicuunaffl a« ^Tte MomER for-Agriculture ’and that sub-head (4) Coffee Services. (5)
"lore than iiisi' wl''.^'*-"“"S'‘^“n' Natural Resources: &.T beglonTO hutm Resources: Now. I come,to pyrethrum Semces. (6) Stsal Sew«|; 
fringe of ihit imm*” ° **LbbIc aLthe TT^at ihc items under AgricuUural Mid- pother items to which I have already gy i>iant Breeding Services, and to) 
uluch we are nii ^ Pool, items 5 to 26 on pjjo WkI, which is, Contribution to £uro- pasture Research, be approved.
I««, Sir,' 1 ihint ihai"S’",'^' *^''''fhe. 122 and 123 be approved. It is the Apt M Settlement Organizatioh, item 27. The duesti^n Was put and carried. 
ProUdng and it 1 ^ir'S''“'« which, is h® T^ aplmUon df this, 1 think, is con- The question ^

^m^tcPaper Uta. was laid NSSu^&-:,^r.T^8 J® rr^^^^ ^

S'wX qf f;  ̂'P‘'^“® 'v“ P“‘ ®nd eariirf^ ISls'SeivhlS (ID SugarSeryicev be ;

m Sss=.«“K?.r-'^^
lututt ' f's's as to ih: ?^‘*Govemmenrs usual custom, but IM Natural Resources: Sir, I beg to m v

It will be auocated at a valuation U>B* : ^ Whan was put and canirf. ; that Group 5, Head 3.
1 boq Was put aad carried ' 1“ at®" where haivt^ Sectetarv: Mr. Chtunnan. in Field Services on Page 132 an

macludery u stm short?. t® «*ve time, would it be posrible approved.

A^caliure/ r 23»d NOVEMBER, 19J0 : :
yiS St4pp!y
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: Friday, 24th- November, 1950 ;
'■ ^oirated from ^ . CmincU assembled;in

^ be^ “P Hail, Nairobi! on Friday, 24th Noyem-,,

%, D9KIOR^of President took the Chair at 9.34

there dbes'seeitn. to be.a :ajm''. _
there over^the^rry yj proceedings were opened ,

Ir-minutes
i3P“’“ '‘^‘!,*'n,^de*'suniciently The miiiutes of the meetingpHhe23rd ' t
*“ ^ : November, 1950,^ere confirmed. :

I *‘’“'trn« papers laid .
Ihere Se not more than The foliowing papers were laid on the
to^e^l3 I «°“ld like rable:-

^ iEnalion on African staff env bv the Dh-uty Chief Secretary :
^ u to whether they are empK^^ ; Report on Whitley Councils. ;
gwrth the farm and partly With
fc alAlishtnent or College.; .; -

Tat Dwector of Agricultum ;
el lo the hon.:Member for Nyanza
St ihre matrons do appear rather a ,jy_ jnto Committe^^ ■
S^h^H^^aSr^- o^graft Esip^lc-f
iscol, but they were necessary for lor 1^51. : ^
tt nanber of students in residence last

. The MeMaER>iR ^Sa^^
an nnich larger number of scholars Naturae Resowc^ d t
oi, therefore, we do feel.it absolutely beg to move; that i
astjniy to retain the three matrons. V^erinary ServicM b? subipitted to ine 
Oat iiU- be a matron for ther new GouncU for considcratton.^ ^ i., , '
¥«om’i Hostel, one for Block A and sir. 1 am moving it in Hu* *? ‘
Klot Block G :: accordance with the undertaklngj^en

At repirds the query with regard to yesterday and boh, Membets .wiU have 
AKm etaff,.Uam,sorry,_i cannot.give, ,jn ;;;opportunity 1; of; • discussto^^
»ray delinite answer.:) myself was not Veterinary vote in principle. Sir, hoiE
pie hippy about it when I saw iE I, Members will notice that under this heart 
lni«Titttn up for a fuller explanation there is an iririrease in expenditure ;of
kd u toqq. ai that is received I will some £77,653. T am afraid that, Biibject 
*3^ iafoiination to theJion. Member. ,o the livaiiability of finance, it is likely

Ihequcstioh was put and carried. ftonh year -To ; y ^
T„ „ . increased expenditure on Vetermaff
Tse Member for Agricueture and . , js'^quitc irapossibtq tp begm

hOTWRjESOUKES: Sir,Ibeg to,:move: f‘^S n,ore specially with the African .
5, Head ,3, _Non-recurrenl, jt^ .,yithout a gradual increase in staff, 

■j^oa page 136, be approved. gj^hr^ increased expenditure^ this year ;
u* question was put and carried.. is largely due to the following items. -
Tffl Chaixman; We have now dU- There are' normal ^

wedofihe whole of the Agricultural . which amount to about £3,000, and mw 
this is the usual time for Mhere is a considerable item

‘5«aiaieat ^ lure tunounUng to some £14,000 whi^
has already; received,;;approiml

„ .1., „ rs?s2S^| -

there IS one particular item upon iWhich ; : .xn,,;;:,: V» - ^ H /
1 want to say a;few remarks, lim (IQ) r.?* WLffilein^:.;
on page 133, Assisiaiit Agricultural ,,.,T'H^. MB:<iER Tor AtaiitmLfiW-
oniccrs (African). Sir, I wish to ask hon. NAttuUE REOTURtis. 1 Bis td 
Members opposite to:consider the salary 04), "Soil. Gonserv^
scale which is afforded to these officers, Pages.134 and 13y, Be approved^ ’

' ^“4uestion ibspnt and^ 
subrnil, Sir, that on that salary scale— : Thf Mcmb™ 
consideration should be given to revising NAfuRAt^^smul^^f, «
it slightly upwards, rl believe,, when: you that Sub.,head ft ’̂pf'!; '°°o«
think that these officers have had to have ARrictillure alin^’ <
considerable techniMl training in Maker- Anfrovrf .mge IM, h
ere and that officers of a similar type in
the administrative scale go to £450, I Lady Shaw: F would like to uki 
believe that this scale is inadequate. I ™4lher: in view of the hewZjJioij 
he ieve that we have established the posi- ’"1. vyhether in future we shaJhivse, 
lion in the European salary groups that Egeftph . Suhpql accounts appeanii i 
the technical Pfficers and administrative Ouilc this form in. future Bthhalni

^ oincers nre;paf( passu and I belleyc the whether it; Will be treated as Klgi 
same principle should also apply to the “PRri, R sort of farm account as a fini 
;lower African scales or for the beginning ' Mr. Haveeocr; Mr! Chaiinian.oBil 
Af Sin^ I JJiii B''Mes for ask' under sub-item 2, the; Agricdld
now Sir hm -'* — mentipned there,'i5 hepat! oi 6,
lioif'Trln.F ' M ‘Pslructional Staff or the FanhiUaijal^ < 'f he is thcvFarn, Manage^ sMh
wK call. Uicm— i^lary not be debited to the proc«di(f
considcratift/irt f/ sympathetic ihc farm and not in this particuhrHoC

Beundeee: that would =Nh
Finally, 1 do bcHcvc, and I think the

hen. Member for Kiambu has touch 5 Tns Director of Agricultobe:Ji 
h. it is quite ridTcuL s in .t «g««ls the hon. Member for Ukseda) 

:AWrans,;lo tcndThetn Home loS ijff'.Eomt.rabphnBe farTnJypu.waiBis
thtm tp Makerere ^for^^ffifS

' ““”4*; »nii offer them this sal’arv RP'PdffiS : expenses have come. M
piis salary scale, which anV Afriran^n^#T®''‘’''’’ S"‘‘ “ “"°*"^ ‘^^
a .clerkB background ennht ,,!2" " ip^®'e’“lcs_ there, has-been.a-protma
pickup in this toWfir merSv S"" ?^^^
clcik. (Applause.),. ) being a the should be slatted off oq i

** scIf*accounUng basis. C

11Wlk

I
1?;1
b;

.!!

- TO
On Draft Estimates of ExpEtnimiRE

■. ' -■:foR;T951 .■ '

''‘ih-:'"

• Group 5—Head 6

Sir, ihe Gpvcrnmenrwiir^o^^mv^si Regards tte hon. Membet 'b
Pteiarcd to consider lha ^ ffie Agricultural Officer is "d
Sessiomd Paper 2 ; Ihe Farm Maniger. Sin he is e idK
scales for AKisiant Agricultural lecturer, and when wepre able to enpp
under this item, him the. idea is that he should be b

Ma BLUNDtiE - 1 onK. . j Yive-Principal ahd a relief officer M dpi
Sir, that 1 WAS sure that ’'Y'*' ihe lectures when one of the pen!*
Director of Establishment. cTT " overseas leave.;
TOt'oru somcihingTm,s\"co"^ , i-^°' SiEsw: I do teahra that nwR^^^
oi^of ,,. ; .''"“““'"4 llic figures

Dit FiNANci.vt. StcsrT..i, „ )'’*? l0G'ring at one such as tractors »N
nothing has come our'^r*'^,' !hrO’ drivers—do. not thise lwx*
*Di“gi>lct.) ; ; 1; i^ioRg lo'the. farms operating ,sl»D

Die question wa. . . ^ind Water Supply Operator, does h
Tim MEsiara lav ** ^iTicd. F dperate the supply of water*’NATORA!:fe^.^i4^;AND ^ik Only w qucS^

ADJOURNMENT
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, . jfAfricari'‘ Areas)' pi‘OYisioiv is mad®'li
iThe Mcmter for,; A^culturc' and consider on a matter of ^ • ,o« mirv Officer; ^fowl=«iink I nm correct

; Natur^ R'^urces] _ ./ w^^tlie , salary scales^of^l^'^'J^^'PaA^ and th® SS that ftboth' these biiiccrsr! m:
past we have had an axtremely calSble veterinary.; officers; wlm a^-'i^X^Sdy reached ^ctiCej^ork almost^exclosively an tlm ;.

cattle in the stock industry in respect of; with the ex^Uon of ih""5'® “''^KLta^eonie'vhen the^G : :by the expansion which it as h°P^. > f 
sierilily diseases and the main oylct of T^AgricdSKi^, “a particular grade dor place in “t® Pf°^‘= ^
the Naivasha station is to provide Dr. S tot they may not hw the native reser^ arffi ato^t^®^ ,

facilities and so on in order to enable saiarvtihnl* teviad Safe £5;o. At this moment, as g^i^ande and help to, Africans who Wish
(US to endeavour to tackle this great *5?* “.S™'«i“sliahKSf^ere is a great scarcity of ,g dairying in the
threat, with which tlie country is fLcd, Safarv^Smrihsir,'"’ '’'Tii’’“^KrSi%pi= * ”™'‘‘ —a h^P®-
of sterility diseases in a more competenL; he will consider Contrive to appoint an assistant .dai^.manner. In addition, we wiU have? pig ? ® ' ‘IS® iS^f these four Asian veterinary ;—,,(or for the African areas also, ffiaL , ,

:irt3S at

this particular work, but hon. Members been sL?La930 'Tv ee so esscnUal to help,the Afpean areas m
arc no doubt aware that that expCndi. wears has intrnduSand wn^S»& ^ i ? T this respect that an. approach to, the
lure IS recoverable from Hides and Skins kvclopment^s fa^ as^ the ^IrimK"'™'’'™"'‘‘?''r“rr[heir^s^^ Standing finance Committee would, if .

" S.S^'aStr'.fSS^..h am afraid, in, respect of tWa Dcpatt^~®“'’P'i'■ Sir. that thfa isj, case:wlndi Bfeltitnd Dr.Jlana;has said as ‘
Se^mn^^^sS^smekfrornioKf

Iilr'u*.° ^'2" ™"®i®8 for the Travel- word any racial discriminatiop^lBa three or four young vetennary P®WP, ,h. f'olnnv to the other and Tdoling vote. Sir, this year we ?asa ">i"k h concerns the proTSssion, a p>|am .ho otherwise might stagnate for Part of the Colony to the ojper
cndcavourB^ to pul in our real requh? fesaion for which the future devdo(««l|thinmnherjat years. 1 would,,there- ‘'“P® ‘ij®.* :
aoree *i!!'^ ’’“P ^i®"’!’^ will ‘•’-is ccuntry is being encoumjedh Bn, He to support what he has said, succeed in tigh 8 P f _,u.hon’
veterinnf nni “ having P" °f “s< cnd I hope that those ahocBui HcmtiNS: There are two small ^ Natural
ihe SinirV rt”m all over S®»l'fi®d and who are working, m gBann to which I wish to refer under Member for ,be

■ ®mci?ci "ratL“'5'' '®P'" »n^ “ '’« ®o"“'‘®f'8 on^li,haaaj. in to year’s debate. I put Resources , somelhmg more
the'dtiaUon T’lh^' ‘•'“I with "^rits and there should be noPnSrd for further funds, to-be progress thatthat the
^tetoW Si, . «‘“h ^‘'■' “ I said If, 'h® particular race to whi^;ft|ited ,, Naivasha 'Experimental '®°1 "y- i »
tlian mv S be better, rather P'’?"S- The time has come, as the toBsaioo jj that adequaterinvestiga- additional staff m the field
'cvpcct- of S iS'’ *'“'1 I" be carried^ out into rtte . be able to ^o m very grcaCdwf mot
thlsTcad ’?'■ .eeff*"*'"® dh^ and mfertilily condi- helping tlie Afnciins to deveto^
Members and I S/L'''! ®omment$ of "8"®”"“™' ,^cIP®®® that «d.‘bg|^ »iikh arc arising-in our dairy ®aU^ industry on more productive hn^- _ 
to answer any quo, oSwt“ T ' SoSr”®' .‘-i®". P'PP'®. '“i, "’S/bIH??' ’'‘be to say how very ;Fmally, Sir, T would '‘b® P“

Sihiheg to mr ®“PF.b'i'^/^|>PbWl «m to se* lhal adequatc funds plea for the African veterinary assiatomv

, '“‘"'‘‘• “P® IH 'Under Rrid Services Sir. I beg to support. ;

: :'F; Mni NCnreMBEki 195n;.ir. ;VerCT<n<try; - 38* y :
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. ___ ^ ; : "V that matter wi* the Director .'i;of

. pouittvhich the hqn/Mcmber for Nyanp —the foundation stock siitm.^if^P'^^a^^herJhan the new _
has made,; M the prcent tune, jp the We liave^ heard.vin theh^fc» j *iS-* «e ProP°^ i.-: , jhidV^ash the Member-£or iFinance-to^ ^ 
movement of stock from the Mtcjn from.a very largemmibehSl^**^;^^, theiTl^es we^^
areas for the hfcat Marketing Com- to its ultimaie fate. We have'Sf **“ STh’ Oersonal allowances: ..^^v-bO put to the Standing-Finance - :
nussionr l thit* ttotiwe are.;possibly, thar^ovemment has biSma^f J^lSnr^^^ ^ ^ ;/
involving ourselves in a ccrlaiB amount for the purpose of puttina^iS'*®^'^" the fact that the - V in m simnort'the
of rUk due to; the -fact that the on it. We^h'ave alwavk h,Sf , J^ial salary Mr. Ma-hiu: In fising to suPPptt “c
Veterinary Services in the African Land has been advised WSrt ^'’ ndTthcretme became motion, I should like
Units need strengthening. Now, I know , Now, we want to know very .^Mnsidei what should : speakers, that, as
that the hon. Members on the opposite is to be; the fate of thHiK^l®^“f Sed that we think “>« "-e pan ^Ore n
side of the Council think that for the came to be bought, wher^tlu "oT nossess” the qualia- veterinary a If'
greater part of- the year we always try bought it came from and iml.-.T^^B^ *“ Unified Service, African areas. I think it IVpuId bg corrK

.{ and economize and for this part of the of its past history and if '^ihouch he did for me to say that during the last five pr
year we always ask for new W;That V^ts there has beem mno^^ ;
is the position which the hon. Member if we might hear somethingS iw the scale' which change in the atfitude of the A . .

;Mitted homfUembets on this side of the Agriculture; : “ that U thrde- Originafiy. the African weijt, of
Council with. Well, Sir, this is a basic „ ■ Bne ' jkani ii hnw for iiuantitv—to feel that he had as many :
need. At the present time, owing to the ^ABLismiotis; Jtfeof£865 'o£1.37fi; . beasts as^possible, anti used those beasts . ,
lackpf veterinary services, 1 believe that 'a ^ m^nly for ■ceremonial - purposes hkc

“re-running considerable risks in the ^ ' ImSgesnnd feasts, and also for
movement of stock. Animals are being R“P“ “bout the; Mlary scales,of hBi2al Service Si^s oMand in places where land was
inoculated and.^in order to move them Astan vetermary ofiicers. in view ^of the fact that fhe >n: but; I think
into the meal fnarkcling areas quickly, Now, Sir, I will deal first »ith fi»i» to been taise^^^^^^^^ fhatfn the time 1 am referring to,'thete-
">'7 "" "lovmg wilh inoculations still , Hassan, Veterinary Officer, Asian, ibii^8>“' *' wi'l {I , seem has been a change of attitude, that the 
rampant within them. 1 think.it is im- at present on fhe scale £500 by OS '.f,'’’fn" AWcan is beginning to fook very
porinni tlial we should not trek animals £800. Mr. Hassan does not possets ft®! ruls^evised salary noticeably at cattle as economic animals
all over the countryside which might be qualifications which are required fa Ik® i^et^a dnd hot principally for ceremonial pur-
possibydissemnalors of the disease, and Unified Veterinary Serviced durd«|^»“'“ “^sandT think this is the right time
I would urge that if the finance cannot is not eligible to be admitted ID i” 8"'^" ' Shat the Veterinary Department should
DC. lound for sircngihcning veicrinary service. However, before the. b!e5BNo»v Sir, regarding the other groUp _ i^ m^d introduefc more modem j

ties up revision, thc^Govcrnment recogmad aBfAaalinl Veterinary Officer (Astari)^ m'ethods by which the African can eam^
Ik, ”1'. I -’*’?* fpfvyinB Lfa. Various occasions the special value dhKfet scale Q80 by £15 to £530. At the b-g.-. moned-froih-ffiemroducts.o

“Iso are dirccUy wor&yi^iich'^br?Hassa?is doing Uhfcof ifi^uEfTrefisiontnower scae _ E .rrberc has been a start definitely
S'T "lay sav^nn Coast4iid,:for that reason, fiop^dfa«Ia*rdp>rd by the Commission to this "easts, inpro n

founil - )Wi- *^lr-i " “dale and, eventuallki he eadeiu»-™,»v.i mu .-■ —
hon Memh.i"”'' '^- “"Sgcsf to at the time of salaiy fevisiOD »i4‘■ fa Director of Veterinary Sc^ices . £ suy. Sir, mai we uugm: a-
more 're^mi a ' that possibly a salary of £500 a year aUd ah alkma^iKidentaUy, by the hon. Dr.; Rana) j ,be svalls qf these cattle improyc, . ,

ss s5F*i-r - ?£ ?-“^ *T‘.-«w- ‘o
mcnl ollicet, of which Utete"arei^n'’°r’'"‘""“®"‘P** Masai^o my.fcniiwledgc have cpnlinued

choose'^e; ; "|«:thc coursh.^ “’“f^^C'Focpi^nLi^^isUmtsu^eons ghee-making or

Pu'S,^®?^ Sif- J fast; 3™ Wr'>“,“y'f“'also correct; view to Im- When '

:§ ^ra NOVEMBER. 1456 : , ■
"■- .ym Supply -y^

Course,

■Ikas-W'this' pbinmre then made ^nt, centres have bfan, act;up, -
.. „r w-,,r,r,„™ K^rvicK "hP P- Sir, that we ought: to; go

an qfilcer^enioying a pe^l s^ I ft,ratified, know, propose; to go .into ; y
Vm,U;B, u,, ,,,, ,, ,
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a Co-operative dairy, and I think it is paying a tribute to w is moredoing eatremely w^^d.they are reaUy: to^to iS^SnS^^f ' S" th rS^
. making money, and I think it.ts Boing dam land under, roust :mmmMmmmm^

easy as all that, and I think, as I siig- S!i, *,?' point raised m o>£i*i» l®>- .hould be able to situation of unlimited .su^lus squatter

s.ii5J;siy»ra^^ :
cularirin^Ma, ?Ta r'““’ attention to the fact that, in his 0(^1» W anil Lfipffie dealing with is what I might call

'" "’“y we should do a little bit'mbre h^ehS it ., ff^S istricti area. However. I
tremcndom hwi “7“^;, ..“'H"® “ dairying wprk in the Afncan aimM u I luve said before m this Counal, ,_ ,j^n very ^refully into this
JuoRcsted *! thnif°^ stock. ^And I Sir, it is our intention by degrwtiS is Ml Government's business 1 submit I agree with the^h^
Member ilnf*7nm' tv' staff to do this particulir soiMinmde veterihaiy facilitiM for Member that I do nbt believe that this
and I think hedid Vil’J'if African areas. Actually, T think ll»i«al beasts or individual herds. That ■ jj-j„i,ed for that purpdse. We have
it In Wona '“*r Member wjll see that this year;be done as countries progi^ by f „„/-aUeniative areas more suited
beasts have diVd v.rv7 ° -1 M got one Assistant Dairy IniptcSrftaij practitioners and, in order to ... t ,hink we can now make avail-
last iwcivc months**’* **' is called—under NoaS^Coente private practiiioners to come „„d I do hot think we heed have •
o“ these ticrbnm “ “hd we have got the^Eto and first of all get some know- ,hat wAre ^ing to put
kuowl^e Ofllcer under African Services «*<ftb.country and the peeulinritte InlatImT V
iho liclu v aud'Uians a very fuilyqoaKsecondiUons of Ihis Colony, we do dirty squaiier si , ..J .i:.
aitd I would like In n.v- I*offirof whom I think the hoa, JI^Ka.iBiaMce. lowards,.ifinding-.their-„—M;;3r“o.V"ilie^tEeiTpun)5se"WdrWaditn "
.Member that 4r■ ihlaT he'^' \°d ' ‘’^^^^ mihd when ^e bou^it the land and ^
Into very carefully the whole of his time to md^iad lecondly by giving them every yu i,dder Mns*^eratioh..anfe

^-xK'^meSjy “te Jf continuing on .
how refernuTto^ *!■>''« ‘ »oWect to finanbe becomio|5g.;^y^iAfa«^B°^to^^^ the wmeTines that we have opiwt^ to
‘PcaVers. and to say ttS 1'°“ ®“®> * "“‘’“^^’i^na^fr^er.^Tl^oSv ‘bo Pcst in trying to provide tobhes^t
to these Climates a'^a inlr^ r ?'™ .”^ »“ “““I* “^ f-IneSui the foundatloh of indigenous stock with

men going up to Mikcrerc"io''i 7’““® European farmers. As some of these iow-
Vetcrinaty servants’ iV we had™^ “ mentioned, or the hon. MemM bon. and gracious Lady, the .^1 not say reWgre^
Wtraciive icmu o( $ervi» i asked what was beifll for Ukamba, nised the qu«Uon ® . ^ u j- found necessary very often
toese fellow, arc put on T oT* ' *^** oofiard to tsetse work. Well. Sir,T*^fc l!se Konza holding ground and she B |; „T . ^ to indigenous animals, and
M by the Salar/&S!lii®f his attention to page 53 d ftfcd £« of ail why it was put. ° say not-but In ■
never thought ouisclves that fy®''**°Pment and ; RecoiBtia»B5nedb\ why was it put and under *“ s .(....a a, . big demand for it i
^tqualc salary. Oth^omcets*„iw“ ‘‘" Authority Estimates for the yxU ll*iii naaey, and thirdly, for what pur- demand which vve haye
•Mr «l.ri« revi«d upwaSs Ti^r"® “•* “ '»“« '■> hVuTed. Well, Sir, I “l';™ i “if Sling Therd are a
ha« heard the plea of theh^ MeliJIl* too^<>“hl ‘he hon. Member will feat, whatever about the pro- ‘ apme^difficuU^m fuimii^in

-tod toinkT, fa ^ “”y quesUons he may •? ot having bought this partlifilar number of pwple wlm_^f
Ume that we saw some^fii,! “ir'”®'’ “>= to respect of the work that»M the horn Member is aware it stock. But that is under consiaerauoa
^j*‘}B.toeir satories revi^*u„’^5" ‘‘“ne on tsetse, but he will see tai aonu yean been used for a and will, in due course, as I P™.'
thf Af^—" » ‘good case 0°'“' "'““'y being spent under T«^lg^Sa>- stork breediiig-ostensibly local people, havp
WW Alncaq vciettmuy omcetiwha^W ®“"5y nnd Control u goingjo *aP*Bto i£aew aiilemeht centres, and par- Standing Finance Commlltw and ombf

, '^*hO‘fae m j95v,o nole»s thanTb67.fiO(h-:i : ‘ ; v

•; ' ^oVEMBfeli; 1956 -: ; Keierfitiby -3M ; ; '
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•alllwouldsayislhatthcmoney-^
^asd am aware, was found in the nonnal 148 and M top pa^ Mtiiral grow* of populaM"
way by an application to the Standing Th’e aue«inh w, • ^ “Hddterl endeavour^ •p^ entering and pupils Icavmg b .

V Finance Committee;; tad »tii ^ immigration
: : THe hon;; Membw^^^^ Anb education.^^^^^,. ^ ^

’African Interests, Mr^ Mathu, made a Grou^S^H?S'‘A r^ d dl Sir.'et “e quote some of interesting reading.
:number of somewhal general remarks, ' Servicer!? ^f«ms which'show the increasing Aaah education m; Gov^nwmt

' With many of which r agree, but I do not doWVS uo**’eduation. The schooU in 1946. we had 7,677 pupils with
Ibink W many of^.hem require any ; be apS ^ ^
reply. They are much the same sort of • *!• In 1919 showed, h ounils with 425 teachers. In 1951, Ave
ramarl« which I frequently give expres- The question was put and ca* iOf £300.000 .a^ ^ 17.810 pupils with Softie 5W
don to, myself, He asked about tick- , Tim Member for AGaicmnK, Sof£188.000- tSchers; an increase between *«

;borne diSeasesm the Mdsat area, and he Natural Resources: I bcgionitti JtMiJOO with a net of p86,..uu-_ _ third figure of pupils of some i3Z%.
says thdt there has been a considerable Head 5, Sub-head 6, Hides aad a jirisata now plated before you ^ fioures for the same period

: ; iqortality m Improvement Services, on pat^l ifS^gross U 00^8 a n^^ ^ “e
»'vafe.;thal in part of the Masai'area approved;;^!^^^^ ^ £1771)18-aali^> read:- - ; . Teachers
there has been a certain mortality. Part The'quVstion was put and caniar T*'5jf= Usome - ^ -.k 1«of the Masai area IS comparatively clean Tnr Milk.nrD i arl ta iKsgroup of education is some 1,963 with;
from tick-bome diseases, arid pLt. of 3JOO. mS . / 3,127 with 167

we arc giving or endeavouring to give the Tlie question was put and canid cl Nil an estimated gross of £291,664 years. ■T')«« ^ education
Masa. such veterinary assistance as we ^ ^ ^ tot there^^

.tab and Mrian- material, capable of

fsii': PSt, Sir, in order that we shall arrive -e itive these two examples , and I
ai mie picture, certain underlying _„ you u,ey have not:been picked 
bcat mast be itienUoned and_,mtist_ be , Out-of-532 pupls in one of

a“Ksr.“XS2: "i'‘r=si-'rr,=r,':’ SK iSr-:SS.S ss
aM whoolL; ltat: U j)Utside direct boi^verSeas -
Dwameai payment we had, in 1950, hM- in the Colony for less
baa lad Goan aided schools, that: is and 189 have b«n m me L-o. .
tdadi for Asian and Goan education, than eniolment of«td by Goveramenl some 46. and shoots m Nairobi w^n^^^o

sided rehooU. i.e. sehoob for ^«S6-J'''« .'*',t?Colohv than«iaa edccsiion, 203-which means have been m to Colony for 1^ ton 
iSoie communities, cither through three years-which shows. Sir, XthmK 

w ailiw councUs or community the effect of immigration pnreducational ,
*«t or mission «ork. carried what figures these, two^groups. Witty i^c
^tetenaed a hidden-in some cases . figures oftot .jze. Sirvwndw^
tenu eases so far as these fttintates Vpulsory: Educatitm ;^ct . ^
“ faamed-apenditure in effort for there ran to /othjnS hot jn tl W 
g Wrision of their cducaUon. That, ‘*0^“'=^ ‘n eduraUonal «pradilUre._Ai 
^taa be reckoned as a balancing to present moment m Nairobi .alone, 1 
:^ia to eduraUonal picture, a am “diort :of.:placra fof^Man^s^^
^ must to taken into tote 730 in the Secondary^^'^ 

-Wttog o any comparison with to sQpie2.832 in the Primary grade and |tiat

as* i'l

■i;

■f;

r

r ■■■^'I

i:

Group 7—Head A
Sir, I do 1101 ihink there arc anv The Chair.man: Wc will no» g-aa

plbcr specific points that were raised I the consideration of the Edaoi
think I have replied to most of the ooinis Department Bslimates, Group to
th^Wcrcraisea,and,Sir.Ibegto™ve. Header— ’

-.4 Tbe gucition was put and carried. - - Tto Memder for Educaticw, Heiu
: Ttm CiunuiAN: We will now nrocced ^I-ocal Government: Mr. Cliirn 
to the considcratjon of that samThead^*'^^®® to move that Head 7-i ft 
It ,\vIU be convenient, I think if voh wlii : EducaUon Department

to^piiocedUrcrrwe “followed '‘^'ted.
■nmlr^d?As"'i ''®"'“'ture Estimates Sir. Members willTiole on pspK 
ana uKc tlicm in groups. the general increase in : thU deputa

Agricultore SND pf £157.065. Against that. Sir. twtt 
‘^ptotCEs: I beg to move P'oeed"an increase in revenue frooja 

hem 1 to 6, that is specially from European tuitioo e
Admmistratiye and General, be appreved boarding fees, the suiTof £9b.000 » 
-.to quesuon was put and carried than in 1950. Of to tolal inoos,' 
^^t® Matrita TOR Agriculture Aim **P^"‘‘hure.^ some £25.000 U to'
J?*7''5^ hfsouacE,s; Sir.I bea iotri^ tionnal increments and to the 68*1' 
t’'^‘|-0™"P 5. Sub-hcad 2 Labomo^v Yorancies already approved.
Sendees be approved. ‘-toratory „„ ,account of ihe increased pto> 
; Iho quesiion Was put arid carried Meherere \i*ich is. of course. toW 
^•riir: -MiMDtH roR AuRicinTin;.. ' .'"td; expansion Of the Makeiere Ce»
•J^sniRAt Resources: I '^ Pn-u basis which Members wfllW
Gmt.'l’ -’. Head 6, Su^j'^^P''* the note in the memorandum »lto.7
Services—Naivasha ExperimenriLes'?'' 'mphtwis upon the numba ‘
toujage 147 of the^lTrSS S? " >tiidcnta which toe Colony

. mates to ap. Makerere. Now, Sir, if in this sti^ 
- Huesuoa '^as put W carriM ^ I. ^ emphasis on Asian and Eoffg 

r e^t^Ugn a Sir,

can.

best
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legislative coiiNcit

IThe ^Umber for Education; t<i:6«V any

immiBralion is low, to overtake the a heavy burden ofU^not,: that is (Hear, hear.)' i Ihave ..beeii j^- :
; arrears and keep pace w‘lh rninirnum replaceineht of boarfinSSl'B^'ffe apidty “t he during the;

antic pated increase in Asian^oys educa'- and- tuition acenibS.c^i‘°f^»?‘fr., hi a very shott^^^^ ^ quality of some
tiona demands, between,?,000 and 6,000 and the Prince ofW^^Sfl to be rewwed in ordK ma^^rean^y at —‘*p„^idi„g,,par-

he burden will fiiU ■" the financial sense loans , by European edJeanSM*!^•tmment schemes he<»«?® “'3"^ of teathirtB is in many cases

mfim ■
HhLw irh additional 2,000: mcnt and Reconstruction Auil^S^ to figure on ''*“'“““"“1 and tWs complicatesPl^ will be necessary, 1 farther .pto^on, the totalTnaStu^y >956 wi« probably be of :^.fiaT,tagu^^^
r„?" 'J'‘thin the next live: ytra* Swing order: — „osf of the teachers I have met has been
face normal expansion plus whatever rate ’ ■lemrat- t^wAjJow Sir it is my opinion that
of imnugnilion takes place. 050,000, The hon. Asian Mmia'Shtrative and General- much nPto^^

l.eaving aside, .Sir, this fiscal policy "““^^“8 *'''” .............. ^70,263 language. (Hear, hear.) Govern
or he momebt. which 1 have pointed f SrS t w see ‘hat English :

" "’ff for final settlement for Arab and Spes foe mediiim of instruction for
his rotmcil. let me refer to the policy grant to the “^rVonS ot^ corhmunity and it will - :

fo'rop:^n md Zinlifi;;^ . S’^uSln th! ^ |°W Id «ir'^t

;»r..,r.£3 S"s;is'!;■ .rdiication buildings for thf're vl Asian chUdren and, in so to „ i 1 ^'^^her Report can i‘“ns got to be achievfd J^e .nter«ls_ . j

’ hr il«‘Idvl‘«'lnh; S^'w''iKf^'VBli«aS.o Depart^
When the plans have '>oy»’edo^tlon is tnet.^ “"Vice and condition^ of ^ special couniea te

........ bunding applications fc capital :grutHaa“^Eiirppean.,As^ and ;Af^ Mombasa: for ; A|^n
<19:^ DcvefopmdJS^^R^^^,?!" : which=lfrbavrhfoi^ school:^^^ teachers: in GovemmerU ; and a^
Aiiihority in 'Consuitation wi,h Ihe P™’'!'*'“iuoational PlSKJ forboftwl^^^*™ *"' , and m* ■ ^^^ools. Whifit these teachers are under- 
Mcmber. Now, Sir. what is rbl ,aJr >«> Riven preference. I say this with lol going a six months’ course, reliefs havefont, I have so far given ybecause T tun . pt| ^W»i S‘r-rdl mernbers of foe ,„p,oyed and this represents adfo-
york School, which is alrcadv°fe^°^ beUever in foe value to a coimliy of hi ',w tional expenditure, but it is expenditwe
must be carried Ihroughlo its oducalion of- women but'there’b '■ S„"? .b".^ ‘'’o‘ *b“‘ which we think is well worth while. The ,

have had m rcco,,^^ mi , other advice that I can give imd« ^ .domands durmg “jo, p«‘ Se^ht is also running short
scheme ftom (v)0 „hoto^ 5 P'““' conditions. Schemes for ftaa|^ Pfod “re not being fulMIcd. courses and is ifoploying

^“ Nycri Primal meat school, which must be or*| not;« foat l have "Son offleers : With O r

Natr*nU Primary 'xpen^ «86.000, and that shooUhl Kovr, Sir, let me turn from the prob- “to* wL of ouXy and I
Nairobi which is already b^A ‘^ o™iluble to afato foe Asian cental ia of educition in' quanUty to foe forward with this id^ oMu^tw ano
lvaham'v“‘“ be the IW, to buUd schools during the education in quaUly which 'Propose to try, ArfalSndaly
edi^Hf "te **t«nslon^of EuSnS'^ to the proviso nude pi ^ s most dUturbing aspect, ning one or ‘^'p ,1,(1
i,^'^'' *"*ofar aithcpeXdm ?«s 'oously. £486,000, Sir, to be raisedW'l Pn*^ in Asian and African ed^- schoolswifoacompletely EuropM^ - SoTrmwm “!li '9P‘‘»‘«Pe^tufo®hJ “"™“"‘'P bP‘ “P“** buildings ^1 ^I b'e Said previously. Sir, that we If this suggesUon is^acM^ed.^cn to 
expM^"V ,7be final stage St ““ts a veo’ large effort by that o*l ^^be misled by staUstics for an new Delhi Road Modern ^^ ty

todpa ot the Duke of York ^"“‘‘y ?”d whM remaliu to beW| which degenerates School in Nairobi wm be begun wifo^
. A ocdool cour,eya.whefoer to ratog of s*^ ?‘’*lat mrghi be termed a sausage- European Principal and European ,Staff.
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^6te4.
as- '‘the dpor to progress ■

SifflJ
ITht^embci: for Education, Healthy shape ■U emerginWy '^'TT^^V'^^ to

Lotal Government] Institute which , * V. ' and we cannot say as yet that
The;samc procedure_may be considered of a higher institute of even thought about^e true
for otte^or two other_^schods- in; an dionywhioh will be.ofSS.^*“i£l^ institutes

' attempt to create a peak of the educa- only to Kenya but EastS:^ yow*^S nnH eSbires Sir. I suggest have fallen
lional slandaritowards whichthewhole <<>fntnun‘.ties. (Applau^^ i™*3^ifcrt io^e 'f°Au'oi ^use*f^human aspect of these prob-. y 
systcm.of Asian education will stnve,- If -Members were ignored in their day, because
this espenment succeeds, and,I believe this .stage for detailslife in the S-jr fauSe to reco^ize that hope »s
that with the coKiperation of the Asian will accept this assurance Uiih^,3?^ it is as valuable m ^.® _ to human endeavour and pro-

ranks highly-qualified teachers to meet are aiming at the salary enviaSS^' call the “social services thousands of Asian children,
the growing demand Here is a channel that will remain to be^se.iTlS’a^^S Sn-productive *^^^^
of public service which I urge the young Mernbers should think there hu bl^ 5, ^fr Memh'" we are mot discussing figures alone, -we
Asian generation to consider as of the insuiricient increase in the amoimi os|&?’i„^Ws ColonyV Budget had ^^ttimn the hopes, the fears, the , 
fn-catest yame to their community <m technical education, I would «*ere wc were ; ^ ^^hons of ymany
Because of the need of righting this posi- there has been an alteration h^?^du 'wim1s known as the Wei- ‘o^„ ^ and African,
ion of Asian education, it is proposed manner in which the Estimsta halg'^.tjow Sir, let us be realistic P?l^>’„nunE’^ople, any one of whom

to create, a new post of Assistant been presented. The large araountofBslK^™,l„ Let us, as the late Presi- ^m^Zrihute*something of gmst value
Dire^or of Edueation to be in charge of tract. work carried out by scidi^ nl^^;; “^id. - Let us study to opportunity,
the Asian eduepUOT and to concentrate “51^ which is recovered, aad dtiBM ' j n relationships.". Sir ran afford to carry a :
on his.problent The policy that I have materials needed for that wort h,|^”'"f,®*, "feVddne, the ba^^ fhow mhthe ignorant
concerned" h“ ‘»kcn out of the schools efeial^^^ rdaiionshio is the foundation *ow^c the country of illiterate

requests for adjustments and addiS against almosl^lS.OOO in 1950, the country. Without

ainklembcrs A 1 ^ >>een agreed by considerable size is norrefiected b »« » ^ fHnid. to Attorney General, knows that
tow to wc 'JaJc^ vvili actual figures shown. ww ^ SeshorWerm answer only ProP'r^ l
and grouped to "’' Estates ; flow, with regard to the schooh “^^. ?>“t'ver to race. In our : gpided, umsht to use their
Khools orthe'coloto , '“‘■"‘aal wc have already instituted. ThediyoitB^to', Sir,we are not evra meet- anttmeir minds in useful occupa-
head. At rtiV --in may so Uit--ofthe sbortece.|g^nnuirycomm.tmeoU whrM become a great asset; '

• axpcqditure bn “tat of over, and froni Uti^rtobecome useful cUi?eps and.
. tocentrated upon" the’ r •“"B't courses of training will be would regard as ^j jj^toHieycan become that body

Africans, r buj % '« 'mm'-g of . taken: four years for masons M| opWmTwhich Is so gtentiy :
Education OiliMr, whifh , ^®f, .®'"mr carpenters, two to three years for <*■ Me ue nukmg an effort so to do, but SSs country. They can assist
i» provision for the 'mries. In 1951 at Kabetc. Thib.Pil ^<® tesources ate greater, we prob- u^ehind wou in any useful -
posed new Technicattl, ®^ ’**' Pi®- Nyanza there wilL be some 847 ttitssB topanot do much more than make an yom and be bemn_ y ^ .j'opedsve shall star, buiW OR befo**' “ “"“"‘'three sfhools will build up^l gt-huttotis in fact all we are doing. ate reprcwnlcd
Ito Wc have had. '?ry the ne.st three years to some l.I50lis=t| of a pubUc health .^r«^ "t;^9
weekly very valuable ®adWc^‘r''‘' '" tufdition. steps ate being taken (ool tote designed as far as posable !hte'level is not a social
Rt’Mariow.^ thc adviser Ob 'hat preparatory technical edueati«iB ^ imventeUvc side of rnedicine, Eduration ^ !*vel -ervlco for Ihe
^Uon to uic SccttSry of Ster ? * "'ay call, it. that, is emphasized od ■ M leave the greater part ofto serwee-rtu a L. of to

Wnference, tave tobr. 'he Government schools of the C^l te foreuratiye work unanswered, an development of to human_ side op ino 
to whdst I cannot aE Um st^h"',''' for all races, so that voratiOnal ir^B syttem vrhich leaves many natural resources of'heCoIony. It Is P? ,

; » y.d{rn>ite,«nounctmem;i it3:widest4sense wUI be emptokt^B of.patents in this country ““o**"" f”'* °f ‘5® £i
™.‘l>?lteve^ Ejrrvof pourse, hop. Mfmbers «“‘iteti^ u4:c^bittered;berat^ tob

I
■I
I
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.■■.■■'■■ ..■.■■■' :■■■■':: U;::,. ■ : the people. If a person was not ignoranlmmm
ihe communal cess; chapter in^ that work in. Government schools .and lilSal of tb' „uch’chbaper rate hearted change that, it seemed to me. is.
Report, I submit that in that Report ; PPS>Uon wm bedhat the educalion oI mBsoU available^in the being received all round. ■
there arc recommendations which if they cluldren will suffer.yyhen 1 say^ SirrilaliB h W^^diat the ;-r„ refer to one or two rioints-l Avant

y iasd.l^’^e^^tSeliS t^g
and yhe future generations ,or this a.^^ taught at a very early stage in the h

It ha, b«n Uatol.lltat i^uMtiWa . hfe Atritaln'ictaob pai^-' '

Council about the enormous amount of “= fbat_ the hon. Member for EduaiiosBapctssed by the the teaching of English should be at an
money spent on Social Services.Thehon. hosput before;theCoimcdtetheAsio|r& fe^;<>”^ Srlr stage nnd the attitude of
Member, Sir, 1 am glad to say has .» making a huge s^l^ems tad time genLl policy of the country; has not
exposed the whole fallacy quite strongly “h.f share in conlnbutiai h |yj(e, St. *al b® ... -yj always been as sympathetic to this view
and I, too. Sir, would like to say that- "J'.*® ‘j!® '‘*“‘?*'®n ofyUe ioietlle ^nrecents into " and we have had some other yemacular
wilh the trend of world events, as we see children rndir«tly by helping thoi|n put those ^ .rme coni- fPr many years iti education until the 
them, there is a rising demand in all grant-in-aid schools. , ,yri?>aicetothe ^ chkin had gone a long way. If the
countries from the poorer sections of the Jhcre is. Sir, onc_ point which 1 ihoali laguty gcpenJly »n this coun ry succestion that has been made that
community to get more social services like to touchy at this stage very B^jaia in particular. En'gKsh be started at the earliest possible
und to pay for them according to each that is the question of the diviua ■ 5^1 ^eg to support ^ime is carried out generally, 1 am quite
indiviilimrs capacity. Much, Sir, as wc “ ungmiljc bm ■ | rhr»irmnn T *;hoUld sure that we shall be satisfied completely,
may dislike the idea in u country such t^concralulatc 1 would not go very far beyond that'
as this where the population is not homo- because 1 do W ; think 1 Would com.^
gcnousi l am afraid, Sir. wc cannot pos- grounds or any otk lib: plctcW agree with the hon. Member in ;
sibly remain in a water-tight compart- record the general saying that the English teachers, as such, :
mcht and refuse to shoulder our ^hich ihev hold over the' should begin from Standard I in non-
responsibility. much sacrifice as it may ‘‘ rnguisticjiasis is quite strong aQdl|i,^uon English scLols. I believc also that they ,:s,'i=r.Er.-,ruT. -vf^:li-ii|;S:Sssar^»S35A^
. r''!*; ®"'®b'®b schoDls^c^buld be made by ranning lli Ipstni which to our minds seem to be benefit from their teaching, butj^am
I should liko to draw the attention Pf’theL.„sj,cf6ls on a lineuistic bash to our development. It was convinced that good teaching of EoBlish
Council and that i, the grant given flntfi ooinl whid,' 11^^ argua 'in this CouncU that is best done by English people and that, ;
^nt-in-aid institutions by the Govera- ^^-tay like’td make^wi!h^egatd.lffi« l"inti08 ;TO^^^ service; J .think,^ would be generally bmp

f»r;‘‘« ‘lic.recurrenl expenditure bifiSn-of school^ in tire pwl, Sir, fa l>iii!utthe less spent on it the better; any other language ‘''®.
IS concerned. At the moment the rough oneSon or another Goveramrat to Ifraa the speeches that have bien made English teachers V®'' “L
SCrT Mr‘chl5d“‘m'''° ''‘““S'ik fit, to build-’schools, some tflfa^^ to me ^glish ^ That

m a grant-in-aid ihcm, J submit Sir, oh a scale which to has been a general turn round general position
KhTOl against about in a Govern- „o, in confontiily with the standarii ■ fen that point of view and that we 1 welcome most wholeheartedly. ;

• aS tor l^^uiSdr&nnlJ^or also.in^^l’^mtSwhoUhearta^^ ^iM shouMke to
i - slight upward adimtmen( wa^'mad?wih '’°‘'''°" '“ •'>' fon'y '» *P^ I Seeonifiy, I think for the fustitim •md deplore ;'®[y . V S«"

reeard to dir i.rnntour educational buildings siQ'J* Berbfeua Member of ihis hon Council which now is, by which this hon. COun ti
to dtooU^lT request them that in fulure when to .see «h® ^ «
obtains that whilst ,^*"bn schools are biiill, we must see that i|e H CtoKy sad ignorance and there you which is obtained in African education,
teachers get all the hon. Mover, when ' should have fiked to see, many^aspe^^^^ v
pension privileges. ihM aS m ^ ®“«s "here it « cheaper to biJ H ^. .^de that statement, 1 think, in this Of the lower.standards^f Afrtcan^edura
the itoheri In the Bram-in^id KW^ have referred to any . tbn dealt wi^^^
I admit, Sir, that it is not noX. ri ' ^“Vemment wtU increasingly do^ ■ ffe eommunity except the African, but bn this side of Council.and the other side
Govemmem to mke any Smritatto I'^y years it has seemed to us that and the public in K®;'y“,8®"-^“y^
towards pensions of the Stood in f®'' "'“oy reasons. K jaaact, ffiteracy Md aU oto^^^ and appreciate the teal sitoUpn
Sttml-in-aidschools but 1 do'lubn^iLSiV 1“''" 1^1.5**seem to be the natuS that obtains. As it is. Sir, there me oMy
that it ia Govemraenfs r«ponSh-^ta t® sp®nd much more money pS I'^jdace of the Afriom and the very, very few aspects of >'That fid^th^r 
piy: to shaft towards -to pJ^vWem Workf 'be^'’?-* r r"® I ®t tot would be denaturalmng way into the Budget of the country and
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day some doctor visits Uiis ,Country,;!
[Mr. Ohariga] ''*^5' “ade aVim . f ,„chers who come do not know what he is:railed. 5 '
after looking through the hrads, thaj^peich. l aBf“'With him:ehtitet :be four incfe- THE-GHAiRMANr OrthoiK^ic surgeon;.

thaHleal With African country U concerned. '“-'^feto«hould

cifortSKlo provide ctluca^on for every not sec, how you can create‘conGdeteJ^ ■/£.„,■ incremenls lowers Whether Makererc? If £50 000 produces a-man ^ 
body; but m its ellorts son^nmrawe hr^ ip the African children and in is not the ̂  ^^oV rSe^ hi the Brittsh :
ccttain factors that are a_b,tranflic^B, parents^ when you contmue to tetSsK,^ ‘X question is, they should Empire ra a medical officer, now surely
and as a pointer to that,Sir, may 1 refer ^ trained Af,fca^“^'„„’„gcmcnt in order; to money, I suggest, :
,n :Beiwral to Head H Siffi-i OT 1^^ teachers when th^ 'hey »ill ^‘Vcmpve the miteracy f suggest to the hon. dem
and 16 on page 18f Those nhree Items mam school rachers and there is „hich should see these Makererc ^
show a reduchon_m qualified Afnran chance at all for promotion in liiP^ g, ^„jp,hers so much deplore. ^„‘^d them they are wasting our v ; : 
personnel of some 36 persons. Now these Inspcctoiate of it. Sir. is the question
people. It secnis to me, have been I think it is a very bad policy anlll „,Sical qualifications of our pj ^cognized, not only in; Kenya but in 
dropped from the role of tcuchers. What should like to impress oh Couacil lbsK^ graduates, Nosv we are asked .he British Empire ana/Commonwcalth. 
happened 0 them t would not say. but the time is ripe that we should toi'Sbme to Makerere this year ' ^at ia whiifwlare not doing. 1 suggest ,
eerlaln y it would mean that, if wn were Africans appointeddn the Inspectonde6^">,.hich I support, but 1 should S a J capable men, very inlelligent
going to expand and to improve African help the European inspectors who’,hat there is a tremendous block their way? Why block
education, teachers are the most inspecting the African system of edrai^ „j*j„ drney amongst African ^cm pay them low salaries, give them
importaii factor and I do not think that non. Novv we cannot wau very nrffg „„ X to train pp .’p^rtunitr >0 improve their cdu- r
we can alford to drop 36 teachers durmg longer. The hon. Member, himself, I,ollicers at Makerere. It is ^pon ri they want to go to the United
any one year without knowing what refer lo bitterness and frustrattoa. Tbt,4 years after School Certificate. They , Xnd you put them there, 1
lappencil o them. am quite certain is one field in this Colony^wheie dri^ ,h , p.iify as African f' ® i, is 4 wrong* policy and I 
the hon Member will be able to give an Afnran feelsTrmhlJcd and he is te|5al ofTicers, If they wish to go to “raestVthe Hon. Member he should
S'wI;"a°/’r ‘’y^Ci^J5^.^&H?4E^pilqqualify in a registrable qualifi- g" ®^rto‘“his thoroughly. It-is it very

.....^a^;»'''-*“''^ ‘''“‘~fhou8hrwc ;are: thc Afrlc^ wcreoppos^totheB^laS^ feHous^statc of affairs and'Makerere
S«n ut IT ■“ sSd iSinfcs be fold that if they arc
tnT I’y any of the medical schools S to Sributc to the devclopmeUt
to hold things down.: ^ pasm m the Educato De^rWen^^jb„>l , »h^^: hcrev Sir. which I Ksraunt^. as I think Makerere ran,
, On the policy,Sirj do not think there a reot^urucation orie Way, dolSrU

, Mn. MAiiiu ; It was not my intention, the men are there. I ha^Sir, ten probably right that ypu *ould not say that-ffic.^ cs ,
•Sir, to mlerfere in this debate but as hon. experience ortraching ffi this co«f |^?S' tusl'firalions do not exempt Africans are more 'Ti'® ?IriiM Orean

_ Monbers on this side seenV to be very and I do know that ffic men are tbR|^:«™ •"“ijrol officer from cause we are ncarerJhe lntltan Ocean.
utisfi^ with the speech of the hon, U'is only ffie gtKffi-heart of tM li»|^.'"'<l>”h““^ ->n >he;0 would you? No! (Laughter)
1 T h'^hber and the GoVeramenl llnt^B^™ ■ Now two final points. Sir lean sec Ih
1 thought 1 would like to say a few irauire-lhe ^odwtU. Appoint ,to! j, p h business 1 agree, ted ligbtHust one small point. Enghsh,
gusmtate''ffi^ Mcm^ w'f ■» say what Nfakcreri is going 1 support that, 4houlff s^rt_ax eariy »^
SIT 1 S'®" P^slbie. It is lhe medu m ofinslro^^^^^^
admT,i ^ “ Very responsibility that you have been pa ■h^ sttte of*alIairs Seven years of afthe secondary scboolTevel an^wod U
toreTirt ^ ''"V now you have not given is " '
lhroirXil,°u'^' spwch, if you went opportunity; how can you “U4“"*'liosr, he comes out for five years thinking about an inter-ractal sch°oi on
SC^aSTlr/TT "»< ='"'' '“ do it (Hear, hear.)^ he siSlsTt Ire ” Sfio level.
o^moJth aS thTk lb ''“i" Now, Sir, another aspect >s ihitrf«|a,',b!c. yV( have had ca^ and ' EtUopians:,dp to .MaturaM

•m mourn and 'h« is Uie very reason n^ni^odalion' ^ the^^er : shriuld have the-samer edupttop

can
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■ i, .;:;,y:'.,, suggestion.'; which , :comcs .from;;, this
prove^ur''racial relations and so oR^-^ucationf which thcy^i^^j^'^K^^ htuahon^ Oto^^ toVhSoth wva^^°f ”heJranl .

regard to linguistic; Indian schools I am have if this country is to adnii~fcK^in supporting tne niu“ it be Indiah throughout, he cannot *
horrified, Sir. They have, loo many can oifiymbtam it By paying hirfiB p.rr»l -'^^wiinber fo^ hunt with the'hounds tm^langtrages. Even if there IS ;onlyj)ne and Uioserhigher taxes can ofiK^^talate .the
language we cannot afford it. There must from harder mid onl: the other; hand : he
be a line drawn somewhere. I do pot There were just two small uas*,*?««* on **'' ■ ““uttiVuvs^ possibly face the division in ifs proper;.■

■ think we can afford uny one Jndiaii ,i,is position which I would fihtoiSiih^By.l .vhich are perspective, because if he wants division
language to have a school-here. Sir,_ I 5^5^^ T do hot think peopIt hll eKept P'ttain thin^ let it be division throughout, then
am doubtful whether I can support the sufficiently considered one aspect'tttiar W ”'^ ®*" ''’''^' ''.-.ions naturally he will have to go to the Hindus
hon. Mcniber on that one. (Applause.) : that is; by building schools^been making^ repr^emmuo ^ he belongs to that section; of

Mr.' Cooke (Coast): Me Chainhan, spending; money on schools in;i*i!«Cjo«rnnKmto the buuo^g _ ^^^ -^^
there is a saying, an old English saying, country we are saving a coiwiilmkEnetov Girls School at jC . ^ j. Unfortunately, the position has reached a 

fthat self-praise'is no praise, and when ! number of money transfers to obS^&o" to kindlv stage where : Government__\vill have; to
heard my hon. friend congratulating the Kenya, beciusc, especially the >sh the hon. Mom ^ of the seriously consider the matter. T think
hon. Member for Education for having in this country, if they are determine® awtelher it is me u^u_.^ .^ rather than that Government should ■
said precisely what he had been saying have education, if they cannot have kiBovaniiirat to buud 0 aec^ u j accept a suggestion from .any Elected
for the last two or three years, 1 this country they Will gel it outside. Solj^te 1^'^?“"? “* ^ Member they should give very senops
wondered if my hon. friend was forgetful- posing, if I may take a simple eXaaaifcnt, Sir, there is ai^j^i_ ̂  consideration in a way so that we come to ,

;of that old proverb. ™PPOsing ‘he lack of edS^^ some sort of SM^'............ -s-s" rK^rg,,..-.; ,
languago'as a medium of instruction. 
ThS? would not necessarily mean 
that we would ; cut>'out vcmacular

419 Supply

supposing the lack of ; educafi
, 1 - . . ... facilities in this country led to imt™*. V ii.iI have a great deal of sympathy with jjojpj 500 - boys and oirl5~ tS'T^®ttiinde the cost of.the hMtel

what my honl friend Mr.^^M^ schools; supposing it cost COO (a c ................ .
...I, ......... . »n n nr servatiVe cstirhalc) B ycar for

„ ___-rmwleiion tor the boardets.T would

of the African people, and I join with of £100.000 going out of-6»^5aiy school al Eldoret. Likcwtw. a
Sr ihrmasLTirct^^^ n "ade
!::s;fitKih^ ^ .
to education. Uut I did Sir, rather Therefore, I fcel sure any money Government shot Id take it into ' ^ 1 suggest that, as a
deprecate the rather sob-stuff which „„ educational buildings in this oa^pdmUoB it it is possible right now- ^ be the medium of
entered into the conclusion of the hon. ^ money saved, and money: saw! »to M-to provide secondary educa- „ i “dll the Indian schooU
gemtoansrcmaiks.Now,S,r,Iuse(fto money gainede—- ; ; , Im tt that ccatte as well, . ^ Mr. Mathu, Member for African ; ;

Dritlsh phlegm. I always regarded 'h'lpHhTt of ,he n^e ^Y^P to Govcratnenl should take them ^dnmaot^hE best way is to provide
M rathermatter of fart gentlemen not-I ‘j’"* tajt,nce. the schools at Nyeri, :will not say lacking m toaginalion, but School. It hira brtn ^id to m
gentlemen who ptii. in front of this of ‘"ip '„d“j^^^theniselves to such an extent - We ^ve ‘leard^^goodmews^ from ine
Council the actual facts of the position sood a one as it might be andT impossible for smaU hon. Member for Ed“caUon tnai_ nc
which we have to face. I have nit been. ''•» y«r 'hat there « somelh^I^ ^f^^"’^^'“^^ W m**nds to provide an tets am
m an old Member of this CouncU--i ; over-£l0pX)()0 set aside for_erten«i^P|?^‘“ 'f^^‘.j^_..^j ,d ,ook after Indurn tmucatic^^^^^^^^^^^. -
have not been impressed in the last few the Duke of York &hool. 1 ‘“^E^ Apart from that. Sir, Indians ™ry good news, and have brtn 

. days by hearing a certain amount of this Pioub of the fact that I yim <to« „ ,rcs do their hoping for that , fpr a >'>7 oPS ‘>mE
sobmuff emanaring from the other ride ivhp mdvoeatrf two y«rs^ f Although « ^
of the Council. expenditure of money. Ih' *m‘“?’fc t!* «lueition of iheir children hut should be appomted;TYve would resp«i

, •expenditure of money which_W " ntomb« imura^ fully suggest that he should be a _^n k-

Siill 'ssgia'i

— necessarily mean
that we would ; cut;./out vernacular 
altogether, it / would remain a second - 
language, biit, as has been said by the
hon. Member for Ediicatiori, unless we 

language in the counlry, the

arc
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■■ ^ sWon or^ ’

rii-v^ A«,. »,■
::, £lSSMi« ■ ^: caUonw vernaculars. ^^'V^h,K«lis inenUon ota EducaUon for a very^syTOa*|tt=

ago, had moved in a motion on the Indian j really was surprised-if I r^tP^' Svwf Muslims, not-only of of -Tnterest ’ to' the
education, he .s going to support. „o„. colleague. Mr. Pritam-HSill't^^^^^ ]:ouncH and taH'why Stling UP —

It was a real surprise and a ohange to tf* ™n‘f“ “go S elected Mend«J^Sgtateful toliim forgptting . ^^'lund mat S' u^
.. .... pf- .U_e ^.. WMlMviniiik thm fivc of us: met lnf»et^i»r nnrl Mtfllich i am to say this. .It was a real surpnsc ana a cnaogc lo “b^ '■‘‘^icu Momwi,*''„;-ffia?n gratetui lo mui .u:^

find out. Sir. that my hon. colleague the five of us. met fogether and he*a,*"'^3 insUtute in which If arn f „w h»s i thirik trader^ ' ' ’
ho'n. Meraber for Western Area suddenly Of .'hose who agrecd .on the Ih^‘Sire resident of that P^ of T**® '’rm^™^^r^fifcr^7ttiat wUlchanges his mind, that today he agrees basis and within three monthshedi^^itLJu hiake-the best use of it. I estimated the figures of increase tot w 11
to-have one medium of instrucUon. I colour and today he is sayina add. Sir, that the hon. occur during .the .next, hwypa^,.
have been aii the time, though if have never agreed on it. 1 really do not leKl! for Development, I must ^y. particularly wiin .
been very much maligned and abused, which -side to believe in funiivi^^^ gat has happened before, has munityl ^ of

. 'chahges his mind, that today he agrees basis and within three months he _ 
to’have one medium of instruction. I colour and today he is saying tint

‘been very;, much : mal|gncd. and abused, ...ii.i, -oiut veueve m. luuue i*,. .n ihai has nappeucu ucw.w muiMi-j't v«—o—— - nf
perhaps, for saying that that one medium thought that when, at the AdifcE.™ , very nice building in Mom- is not only due to the great tecuno y 
should be Engash. I am very glad that Council on Indian Education an I ant sure we will do in future our community, but u JS aIso_ ou ^
he has made up his niind and 1 hope his Members resigned—we had an inimSf;!.- of the building and see that the present world .conditions wh efi a 
Congress and his other colleagues will with the hon. Director of EducaUoai^t ».»li.iment is not neglected. forcing Indians who

in this Council—I am glad the hoh, education we five people would be , tendency fias been growing of late years
Member is goirfg to pul-right, particu- suited. It vvas discussed—I am so ie* sii. PiuTAM; On a point of explana- I think it is going'tb increase during ,
larly the bad icachers, the unqualified , the hon. Mr. Patel is not here, he vaftj, Sir, the hon. Member for Eastern the next two pr three years, which time
teachers, and more particularly the have supported mei he was in the OeBta las retened to a certain meeting vvill decide the. numbcr :pf students me
quality of the education rather than the —and after long discussion »e spi'jd ehich I do not think there are i,o„. Member will haye to care for_m 
qiiantity. The educational system which and we requested the Govemmecl Monbers who know, It was apeed qje near future. There is also another 
has been up to now followed, I whole- wherever there is accommodali^ bfe ee'shou d have linguistic teaching thing that has caused this increase in the •
hcnrtcdly agree, has been most clfective. school should be put bn a linguistic tiifc ia veraacular, but so far the post- number of school-going population and
In order to produce a respectable citizen, x would apoibgize to Mr. Malha ifc aaloituiiitely has arisen whereby i think in that pafticulaB case that argu- ; ^
in the future, in all races is to give them referred to his-name, f only said i#d«iii5ei“ll“nsuages are being now ,nent will bp the same fpr out commum- 
the correct and fight way of education, order to'^eaf the posiUon it we “> » way each group wants a as weU as! the European cpnimuni^^^^

-There ran be no better investa^^ have misunderstood when my hon. fiia#ijdtiiritafi. so ■'“‘ura'lyand tot is'that owing to, the increased
: I V. Mr was speaking, j i^Emdmtimduig at all, it was only m living in thU country, as also

rather than on the unproductive si8«’of--c;:f. do "not of one particular language tot jayja'afid in Entfand where,formerly,
jthe country or community. ; miSS to ® nd some of their ;

afford to do so and used to send Aesr
Mafitu, that he always finds pleasure to fn^ja and I have always bdiev^3.Da RxWijOn a point of explanation, childreP to school are now keeping_them
w us quarrelling regarding the Aetnacu- the nrincioals should '^be- Em«l^^ 1 *“uld be extremely-glad, it we children here, which has contributed and
lait I Would like Mm that wc heb-iusc Enalish is their molhe?^^f^ d** to the Ufdii language. will contribute more so to the increase

If the Government coiild aive us theSf 1’°*"* *’y^°me of my colleagues. - - fe nie, S Another point, m "^^rtlculOrlv

of the Colony, knowing very well the intends lb start next year I" the imnossibility of getting

aTv'- "' followed in start the eduction in English, aolIolgfeihe Pcat majority of tffem pay^
he beginning of the students’ career, gratulate him tor this decision *led {I? are nofUsuaUy attracted this countnr.. It ts WC tot tnOTwo n ^

then according to our way of life and has miile I ohiv add that I hopetWlBi!^ *d»ols which teach Christian teacher-training schools fi'- Nair•ccondirigjoMhe Tangu;j^'wi;!^'^^ ^;i‘^f';> “|Ij^;*^^^^ Sir, tot such peoide fP Mombaa will do a Mrton
«P«k at home that Ungtujo should be and toe Coast also beciuse we “asideraiioo. They are not in relieving •**!* 8^*5£S,'?:vSTi'ar„’ass a;i S's^g

s

:S3
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.427 Awfr, ^ ^ care, and as tar as 1 know everybody

£.KL,.ci;s2:£ise4.saSx ^ssssm^M-

training in both countries' buL the |5 to b? improved,want thoseia^U be better if more Members congratuiate the hon. Member
average entrant IS generaliy 11 graduate, to stirt teachmg Ettgluh ^ tEe^Sa «“ '’"u“f As^?s waitosm, for EducadoLbn his speech and; join 
and the product of these two , teacher- .lo'YMt level. ,st^ leaehing at the l^^^iin A _ non-' rvitli other people who have b cdiigratu- ;

- ■ - ( training schools,-1-do not bclievc -will r mngrand not at- lhe topr-As rnan^K'yoai those_^bfidies_are , u i,i»d him Mdwuld say. Sir, even sob-
solvc the question for the present; I fact, I do not believe that English ta^&ool aP'rt bodies. CJuile P .jv . ’.. ^ lone as the sobs
remember having read many years bad!, ers ran iind do teach better EngSlK^ jlut f’,|i„*o~cuD'ed I *'”m,Trnm the right people at the right-
when the bursary system was introduced teach them in such » W that thsiijiitdr.lave to Pm® l“'>y r <=5"”^ think ^Sir^that it should be -
into the country and it was debated in produce-better results than Indiias.l51Uld b^a pdy toIt°t 00^010^^^^^

Council that the bursaries should. Hnal word, Sir, I shall say that the (3?phdag to on pointed 01be provided to ehable the young students School in Mombasa where Engi^^i Recoastioetion. Authonty og ^ ,95,, the
from this country to go eilhch to India taught by Indians; and Goan, hcl^ng CommUtee.^M_hhave^, .ducation^hows a^erea^o^l^ 
or to England to train themselves, and better; taught add they produtt Slfcs bodies: are ^ small "°n-P3httrah
special stress at that time was laid that results in the English subjects ia MsEanpiliahes. The Members orthemore coujse, ti^
these bursaries should and will generally lation standard than in the GirlsSiB^a for their personal 9““'^ renjufts. Sir, that Mtoeia p_ _
increase the provision of teachers in this where English is taught by EnglishhMiii i is desirable to go further aheld jr.ade regarding the pawnent of tms bW
Colony, as tlic stlicnts who go there for . I beg to support. Council. More:^._^L ^1 • aboutwhich the hon.
training Will, conic hack and serve as ' the Chiep Secretahy • ^ ° mnre^nlo 'w'^tinh is nteachers in tins Colony. Unfortunately, S^Two the remarks about whether education is a
from what I know aboln these bursaricl K hee^ralred M this debMe on^*-'"®^ P’''*'”' productive or non-produclivc service. I
most of the students that get these Ikomehfember.Sir,meUfe tTT W^ve^'^
bursaries go in for other nrofessions t*« ttnam hftuji»v..r itiwkjjtMiiiPPrt m conn*xion with educational never siid that it is a non^proauci ̂
Ilian teacliing and I do not think there ma,,-- to which with your pet^Skidap. He said first of a'.l that he service, but that being a producUyeser-
has been any student who has been sir 1 should like to refer irdSlbod £ Dc'clcpment and Reconstruc- vice it is a long-term prtoctive service,
cither to India^ or to England witli this f^A^'’,b|f.,h4Ti6n. Miimber^SSAiiUiority would insist on austerity and-are WC able
bursary who has jomed as a teacher. (;oiBfwm’h6T lWdk that I amb«i!«B(»ldin& h entirely agree with bun limited money at our cpipmand, to wa t

’ 1"*^ sentimental ' ii cei^nly is the policy of the a long time before return»from tooffered to these teachers is so unattrac- ■. ; . a^BomkpineMand ReconstrucUonAvthor- expenditure. That has always been the
live that u young ambitious man gofflS'—'.DUrmB «he, eouiM :rof to ^ austerely-,aa possible, ; doubt, I think. Sir, in • the minds of
to Wdia <H to England for his eduiltion ^ Um an Wssurak to; Wan -Members. ,

; docs not think of taking teachmg as his ;; M5™^” *'!?^J?^?^|P‘^,^„|Slii!B (murewe wffl'5crutinire ail plans ns we to the
- : protessm^^^ is “ rLmmendathins of the Bebcher; Com-

I am sure tlte jlandard of leaching in dur twit *ir« ’' 'La th t the mittcc 1 think it is obvious, therefore,
schools wll.not be any bcucr unless all ® S .ha Fnrooean Members ^
our schools are completely staffed with '*"“’ *1* the development of toO^Dcrdopnent and RecqnslrucUon Author- „f WMcan eduim^^
European teachen. cil itself, and in particular to«l®q told employ more private con- accepted 3“ - it would pay us

, , ■ membership system, it is J too,-piiticulaily When those con- Uon. As we realize that, ihd snUre the
• _ I do not quite agree with my friend, the proper that Heads of Departmenttd^ tsia, could do the Work more cheaply to spend a bit more on ,

hon. Dr, Rara. when he said that he waa be progressively withdrawn fromjMtaibe Public Works Dtepaftment. Sir, money frot"
Eutopcan Princi- 'tics so that they can devote the I lay hoi Merabei can indicate to me course, I would like to_supportw^

pall. It is not What race the Principal is,' of their time and energies to the pints contractors who can do any work strongly the toarksbythehpn. _^-
lis what quahncalion. he has and lam tralibn of their departments. bOA^easdieaply than the Public Works her for the Coast that ,any W™" *

" P'bPct wales of pay hers will rievertheless miss the o^utmeal we shall be only too glad to extenSbns to the poEcy which we nave
Prinrin^' *' “P ®a S<>b<l Indian of Education personally. (Hear, CKifct onployiDg them.' accepted up to-now—the payment Tor •SsiliisiS:

: ;g^yiSsaj'feggt
^Uihmen, anU ihai U one of ihe ' well, (AppUuse.) I f«i chosen with great be by paj^enis from the pco^ ,
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There arc other ways o£ lifting money . N *’*“"■ v,; ,oot the Chair at 10 a.m. _ .., bu, j
but of the pockets bf the people for pay- _ Die Karve: ph a point;ot exiU .. „ .vere bbened with - ^ suffered nb inconvemence •
ments for services such as these and this tion, l_jiever meant 1 wanted 1®™^® TO; Vi>-v absence under the kind arid
brings us, SiMo the point raised by the me brmgmg over of wives and ' ful ' Chairmanship of Sir Charles

' hbn. Member, Mr. Malhii, of the Hart- of people,with them.; I wanted tSlS ' .vurATION FROM THE Mortimer. (Applause.) But we haye not • 
well Report. 1 think it would be Menibar to make more proviska^i C0MMUf''CA™ the^e, I think in the midst of- the.
inadvisable to comment on the prin- the likely increase in their nuiiilo|. . V convey to Budget Session for me to indulge myself

: ciple, which are put forward m_^thM (Lau8htenk^:^:^v .^^ . V5^Sd^“SlvLd
Rcpflrt ii| lhisstage,and that we should _ TheAs we are w-ithh ,,|i< We must get on with our daily task re-
wait: unlU It is oresented to this pouncti, ,„i„ules of the nOrrnartime- fbr Speaker cognizing that the more^we devote pur-

. . Ibefore saying whether we^support or not I ,u,iak ^ „auld meek to the ideals of freedorn, jusuce,the prmc^sfhat have been laid down, of hon. Members if 6 thanking and toleration,: the more we. s^serve ,
or suggested there. adjourned' until Tuesday moraingBa|a*“;.*!““rabniB for tKe~gifts which^^^ great tradidon of .British Tarha-

One eoramem i nibsl make on the at 10 o’clock. I ^ ^“deThe one which was given to;- menlaiy infutulions and a^^^
speech by the-hon. Dr. Karve. That is- .y - rot<=o k A-of the Government, and selves steadily, T hope, to

"t' inah Ah?hrni f AM ^1^ hC Renva-^ I have here and I govemmenL
remarks by the hon. Member that he 'S.h Id I
considers that the immigration policy 'hf‘hu 1 hW W kept in the■ sysr'.sir"";'"!:
steps to sec that this problem shall not The Chairman: :It is pxopo^ ts| , ^ c np.nmr,
he Jiicreascd in that way. (Hear, hear.) : this debate be; adjourned till a »l 1^' .lAouAwish of all Members - ^

The other point. Sir, the hob. Mr. «"«"! lime— ; . , ^ | , should convey to the Govern- The/Eoir A/riean
Mulliu touched on Makerere I was dls- Mr. Havelock: Could the-taI ml and people ^ . ‘Cenya aii Company. nZmfni^*^/
appointed that the hon. Member in Member tell us if the hon. Atteoal opttsiion of deep and sincere thanks f '
moving, the motion did not tell us a little Uencral would be prepared to Ule bi tor the Minister's writing desk and On the motion; of Mr. mveiocs
more about Makercre. May I ask him in remainder of the Police VoU al dair in Olive wood which is so (Kjambu).; seconded _ Jiy Mr. ..upoKc 
his reply if he will icll us whether he Tuesday. ■ pnerausly presented to the House and the .East AW<»n ,“™er anu .
considers the extra expenditure WMch A^ - *0 be a constant reminder of ^ j-ighting Company. '
we arc making and Which, as far ns I The CipF Secretary; : yes,^. »l and Licensing) Bill was read a first time.

A jran tee. may increase?in:yeara tb come ^SlSirmaniAl: beg om pc
on subventions To Mnkerere—are Progress and. )<*■ bad a more plcasaiit duty gygpgbisldN .OF STANDING RULEO
going to get out mbney's worth ?;The ‘“''® W sit again. T ; ■ le cetfotib bar i iam particularly : v::AND.T)RDEikS ^
general opinion is, T think, a( the : "rbe quesfiort was /puLand cariieii.B -bwjr that-itTShouldfhnveffallcn -fo ' Attorney General moved: That

_ niomenl thit-wc-have not yet had our . ■ oe to carry out the wishes of the ; o,a_jini, Rulekand Orders be suspended
; nwii^’s worth and We are not very sure uTeimWe the following Bills to:be taken

idm ruse at 1Z45 TJa^:^! T!f«d: ObubLAS Cunori Browne.
stJnd^tSSdelw^^^^' Adjourned tiU W aJn. : oir -Ibtsill: ^ - ^peakor. : ^ pe„al CodeJ^^
more technical irai^o'K upThe agih November, 1950. ■ I til tiand it over tb the Clerk for bUI.■ far as cnler^B the alide^^^^^ I unuT suitable orrangemenU Animal DEeases (Amendment)
st^,not the other, the Veterinary, the ; ^ ^ u • Bill. .
P^cal. eteywhich we feel might^ of ' I ”'^«Tve muu confinue now V T^jj^^Q^ctroR General^

: ■ '#s?5a.'*.s',s : - 1
■^'J,=^«f ‘he atfiiude, the disciNiM and - ^ ^ ^

: 24rH NOVEMBER^ 1950
4^ijSop/>fy sVr—

. .....minutes, : .
the hiinules of the meeUng of the l4th , 

November, 1950, Were confirmed.
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Hi PemI CodfTr ’ :

V ^ ^ fiENERAL: Sir; re- and Order jias^^

»«ns.„ofW.„gRu,esan

-ML^Sp..e. i:bcg ,o .ove.bat .Ha ESS^E^aSlt ^
r -Penal Gnde (Amcndmenf) Bill be ren'I “ 'H i?®”* «e irad^l^W ^iiUar situation in thU GoIbnyVot te

SMond limc. The reasons for this Bill are “"“ “^' contabBa^l**.^ in public ^yiv iv-es of diseases which restrict the
SCI but at length in the Memorandum of °*i !h“' “*r^* “'‘“h-1'’i^iof the right of assembly were -J^trv I am sure hon. Membein
Otjects and Reasons, and 1 do not pro- qu«t.on of gelling p«54| Sis moment. I think “ o Government could
pore to take time by repeating them. been suggested in any
Recent experience, particularly in Mau ^ ''f ‘"'"on*^t "e ialfioj  ̂that that has anything what- even a tew days under ' which : ■
Maucases, has shown a weakness in the f„^Srt’tn“n,S"^ ‘“‘I dTS it. 1 do not want by coiild be broken and animals ; :
law In that: the administration by force, , ^P“hl"= tissemblKs. J tndi:,|to imply that I will not ;

■ threats or intimidniion of oath could not ,_"‘.'P.-®?.“„™Pf'“''‘‘“8/^^^,h'aBj^,erhisniatlcrandfindoutwhcther E .tint it will be ■
be adequately punished, if the oath did " f f ^ ^the -Now.-Sir,,mfall within certain specillcd '“®*^E'“fv'’“‘'-“ *P“‘?‘‘?a-^a.the lfflI'^-jj, b«n voiced by the hon. Mem- seen tiiat an opportunity has b^n^^^ 
categories. This Bill wiiritiikl^die‘7^“^^f‘^^^"t telSe already looked into it once ; ,e the Ordinance ;
administration by force or intimidation SiSu look im it again. It .^ therfxpressions ^yctcrina^^Office , ^
of an bath binding another person to act “P« “need when they ^ot nro.-pa| gj^’Jobvious that in certain cases, if -.officer of '¥
or refrain from aclin^iii ai^ manrter. a ™''^8S and . unto the^| “ ij^p„,^^ important to ; ; ..Aan,i„ls,ratiye .pfflccr , or_ ^
felony punishabie with seven years' P'"™ ‘““■"S ihf'^ISuul thc^eeUng takes,pla« where
imprisonment. Presence at a ceremt^ of m Sle can bedealt with and Mt initheprincipal Oidinancn^ a^ra ffi
oath taking will imply conient unlessthe S"® • ^ f“t-I Steeit cannot, but 1 will look in o theffia ■
person cbncerned repirls all he knows tS ■ ?>;. for^a^oup of pental ^ ,he point I wish to ,o. Now. it Admii^U-
the Police within five days. I indicated . "“"f 'P '"'ri'Wb not believe, for one elude, in the terms 0£'“m.“^:,:s,vi;.3“rsrii; rf*.x-anKSis
foroed nowera the better ■ " some and Kthink that isone of btB : ; ^ y- y . . n,,, offlceriaridy then-hey in-turni-hM to .

- ■ ■ ■ ‘ reasons why some of. 1heM 5«^pB jkjt!!W_D/jen5ejM»ien*iien().fil/f . - ^jj :^gii;„^^,^^
-Another matter dealt with by the BilT-^V’^'^™''®'’“t 'hc might ind:tsf^| Tta MoniEit roR Mwcoi/roiiE^^' office^ o’lot'of valuable time masfjbe 

iMhc insertion in the Code of a section I'^*’ “ not allowed lo meeth»| HumaRESouacEs: Mr Speaker. lb« y^asp-d. More important stiU is_ tha
: making ‘-chain letters" illegal. I am ^“''yrW™“«'“'=P?" °?*'?^“| p??ESPp^‘l!iP‘S5i^5M!5?i||*-Immuni^ ClauseFbthinM.an^^fto
--^Infomicd that large numbera of igribrihf '^* '''''‘''^met=and you must be-a Weate ■ U Ainend the Animal Diseases Ordinance „y-u,y will call it that, Indranml^

pertont, largely Africans, are, dr have of our otganiratibn therefore". I ^ B leitid a second Ume. ' clause inderonifying Vdfficers^ of^ ^ ,:
been, besieging the Post Office for i»stal "''rc is something in this and I awl B The principal Ordinance, to winch this AdministTbUon imd yno^ ^
orders to enclose with chain letters. In I'kc to appeal to the hon. Moyer w ■ tvas first Officers. Now, the result of that wm^y
many cases, obviously they cannot nHord “Bnin to see whether it is impo^ ■ las ^d bSj hid a series of amendnients this. That it drives a Vetemmn', V i^ 
these sums, which they subsbribe on the' wbeUier jt_ is ydipossible:.to.adiaa^■ i,lj(t7,190?. 1913,1917,1930 arid 1934. ffito placing the r“PO“H'’ 1%,ySr.awimiption that promises of fantastic <hc law regulating public aisefflSa ■ Rae ire the list of principles which orders under an Admmistrauve
S.1,1 b “ “ mailer in as Jar as they affect Afrians ^ ■ ,ce enacted in ‘36 and’since then we thereby again VPun'"8

. \ perhaps, one would not suggest "’°"= reasonable manner-fhear, bOT ■ h« been acting under a number of rules, the outbreak of disease, if you do not g! _
that the Legislature should inleraen" if "because 1 think it is Very unreasoniS J miraiiag the movement of stock where him a reaionable measure of indenimncR^
ffiy public were belter educated and, it 1 c.\peet d group of Afncaiis ■ t disease was suspected or Where a tipn,.lJim-5Ure-hon.-Membere-wiU.ng 
SsSL-’s.T'f after want ro meet, say^ in Thika. to « ■ 9aAjd„ hjs b(j„;dedated—V

BILLS
Second Reading

T/ic Penn/CWc (/jrriairimmr No. 2): " difficult of definition. ™* ^

, '/ Til)! AiToiu&GENEiiAL: I should like
> to move the second reading of the Penal 

Code (Amendment) Bill, before we take 
r ;'.:? -the other Bill. ' ' ‘ ' ' '

not
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„„ apElication mth the
(The. Member., for A^culture; and : bombers vrfUfaeavvaieiatik,.l,,ij/Cboa‘J:vV ‘„w were Ihvolwd resulutiat Kenya loses fe,tenefltor^v

ss=.7JS”‘-* “ — sr- r-o. ;■ .-f.E-s.-i rirsi
Sir, T bcg to move.; ■ undertoofc to.cam^^ircd '^ ^was free and the ij:the;"applications of- this
The Attorney General: Sir, 1 beg to egi^nB**llrisIa°tion*MH^‘!R^°“^ Ordinance, and 1 believe. Sir, ‘

::MR..l.UNOEa:>rrSpef,T
0 support the motion, bat 1 should lilfe ever, that It is the wish of hon. M«S |iii'^?.8ffTeam wh“ visiting this *“= seats m

would he info^us exactly in what way be referred; to a Select ;Committe^ It enttSinments lax. I i "hould:imagine that they-liiay
he envisages 4hat an qoycmmcnl. Sir, is agr^ble thal fia c>^ there should be a distinc- ; on the banks—ceita'mly have * no

: i«iiit'.ssss£' o„» lKStf-r=3.E
^^hi^'iflurely- for ^Lir

Si,..».s.S1'^A£«'r;5^‘;|2sSi«3*«w~^:^
T..C vro.,n„» » amendment for ' the exemptim ti ■BManbetsIhall understand the Atncan _^^j^j ^g j5^og„(jrtainment tax

Natural L'Snras-amateur sport from the provislaa dIoi Anb sports associaUpns .are cn-: j^uli-anganyika or Uganda and further 
‘■'Ply*”? to this Ordinance, but ns it appeatt tintiBiawiiiiog to taisc sufficient funds -t®, :,(^- concession exists;/in South Africa.

^ ffir “V-*- "’“■ ' will 6® before a Select GoSre.d«||i rrp.««iWives to ^m^« m :^h”permissioh I would like to ■
must he aware ihe 'vf?^‘ * f“P^ we not move the amendment oh this oor 1 au Oljinpic Games, and U believe^that ^ ^ ad just a short extract ofa fairly recent ;
ffiara^inrremnffii^^'^'^hhS =ib". but.;Sir, T would like-to:pal (a-lAa.ppnes to the Kenya Hoc^^ ^iktidn from the Prirt Elizabeth cor-
Comraissioti nri. " V^ ®' ward a plea for amateur sport I ia!ffl! ■ cuka. Now, Sir, U is not right that „soondent ofthe SH«d(0’ J’imcs:—
n,J 1, ? < 'u'" ™Ploy,«‘ ®n Sir. that amateur sport and.inpattkiiuiolhaiaU should be continually com- responaeni or ue^ ,
course" be rmnlnt*!?^ °^i *1““ Ipiirs of overseas teams, promotol ls Bfdkd lo pul their hands in,their pockets h'^nUe^fnr £5250 from
^ breioaicn ?"' i“ local sports associaOons, have tut «ff» IK* a worthy cause. It has occurred has

i Sv nrJvr? live educational and inter-iaca sodj Idw in ffiis Oilony to **’'executive “ value which Jar-natMeds any Iw d lhnbem unable to participate in sports i refundvpJ thepprts tM imposed-op
'bPE^ay w^^ IntbeMe distneU due to expense. 7 inte^pravmto- marehes ^d^^;::r«s,"? ssspr rl

Uw AouidW.“lw£;^V™ I^ihUnJE - Sic t Unnol ilnl(ini; |iui vl j that-inovision wisl. The lax has
neirf one on occasions if there is^a ^'^''“1 - from • amateur i^ l b cUtise' 12,. subrseeUon;,2,7i:lhay to;_;,. retrospec^,-?^^
MrioUi outbreak of disease I think the : exceed -more : than tffiur-or-6w ■ spad'CoSniiSohe'ts may. lf they think throughput the Cape have received

... bon,-;Mcnibcr'nred“havc no fears ll 'b®Psand pounds per annum and, sta ■ y^ jciyraent of Entertainment substantial cheques. .
think, Sir. that wes the only point raked. "“Ilf* ‘b“'j? ^ ®wn EsbraiW « ■ « «, [oyn,® for admissSm for any Now. Sir, l am sure hbn.Members are

The question was put and carried “''T ' Ittahinmentwhich does not come with- probably aware also that the Oxford .and
" Tirn SrEAKERi y^ "T rr ■ C -‘f'T “"p 1"^ Ibl* pmvisioas of ; seeUon 9 bf the Abridge rugger matbh atTwickenham -
qiher itcondreading nowr ■ « P^mpt tfot" r- p,^'“ ^^'^'^''fl™MAL: Yes, it you ‘iP''^™P’'"‘ls"’P™lbP" P°P'^“^| wa t^'«empT*‘<re^^^ There is just one-fmuf exUMt l^
Pleaw, Sir. lHc-moraI vaIue.Now.Sir,I am po I Slot provided for in the Ordinance, but hh® ‘o read from theUahour Department

. ,!nB sp«:mcaUy for relief in regard long ■ ishs iddom deemed fit to exempt any Annual Report, 1949, paragraph 2 on
lAelu.,cr,„i„„,e„„:r„2i//l - :>n8‘eanjs.hulto^

> ^ TO TIIE ‘i“‘^‘‘‘'‘^.^?'' j‘^'J/"i« i?^ wth theRug^^^^^^ “Last year the provision of aniem-_
BHl etoed m® ' n™-' I ‘f'lteBegby FoblbA uhion and itwas. ties was reported as having ipade
Oc.tin” J^,,n'V^'ertainmenn Tax wj?” , 'Wtd.uidi understand the same thing ■•great strides’, and the same can be

•niti A second Umc. I 'Hhihe African and Arab Asso- said again of the year under review.
' quStorraiiJ't 'in I ^ SlA what we win^ Sports fields and equipment-«pecmny

oUto aS >''™bere Stutok L^bv^EM^ I “ this Ordinance. It football - schools,: ^^socpilballs,
belaj given to ihe^fuir*A*''*'”*‘°" was Now sir it miehi® 'of infer*^ ® I R team is passing through ; churches, shojp, tea-shops Md can-

■Mfvoi b> Ihe IMS Dnift Esfimate, I ^ teens were amongst the amenities pro-

2ani November; iwb;
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more alUntion was given to this most pf the whole Coundl to:coQx2r^Kff^.>^^r Avas auU^^ 1 was ^
important feature than heretofore, arid, by clausc the following Bills*— ^^K'J^- ^^ ^^^^^ sitiobtH ahiiJJbvelike Z ^PP ‘ ^ x* rh: s.rn.S t'v’sr'i “• »“™-ii»3=H?S™'2:; .s„"*p4.”iS=r.i£s
improved racial' (Hear. ti,„ a ■ i iv ^,i^rinciple; Which is saymg so, I suggiat!^irv;that,te,ho“.

.i?.i,Li;svr£i= T"= o«„.
jof amateur sport and in anUcipalion of The quesUon was put arid canitd r to look in *' be brought into an ainending
Ihcir requirement, with your permission,; Council in Comm!ti» W .Ll4^oflltoHigbCommission sem^ . ^ ^ ^

. . wouldliketogiyctbem one.^^,^^^^^^.
The Speaker; Arc you proposing to ; V; ^ Vi : of the East African N^^tukaL Resqi^^ a porntjOf^

• move an amendment? I he PemilCmIe (AiiiaiitnmiiNo.lt n«Eirch Bureau, in nrinciDle, the fact remains, we are very
Lr.Cor.. Gm.Rsn : No Sir as l' ""' l^or^er^oy. t<^ ^0(1^ technM

• tindcrstand the proposed Bill U ■* ' J^in bbour rclaUons^ and I think going to be, if 1 ^
« Select Committee, The Atiornev GeneralmoVdiT^^B» H^S:nft\he

T,„, cp. tr, V clause 4 be amended By substitutmiiiBsi bim amending BUI. It .|S a mam possibljii we me nvailablc■.memlW ” sub-section (2) of the new secliS|^ple which has not been discussed m n,^ use of the technical staff available
amendment now, you can speak against i|,e following;— lEtocil and I am therefore moving in East Africa, j : / ^ ,
die second readmgor for it, as you wish Wc ' Mil Buindeu.; Mr. Chairman. I stiU
but amendments cm only be done in P“fP°s«, “f tha wwB'T j ,k „ wish to oress this nmendment and I agreeCommitlee. / 'Imm letter: means a doom 1 Tbj ChjuMian; U is proposed; then wislj to pr^_in .^^^.

y r I- .■ i’y one person to anotialtii itet words "or of the East Africa with the horn M _
.Lr.-CpL. OiitusiE: 1 was only giving person suggesting to the peiioo sBwAConnmsion" be deleted. iriay not be that , P

a dcdmlion of amateur sport. whom it is addressed- views very well. '
_ „ , , . , . . ■ lEi "Member for Agriculture and , , , this is a matter of principle
Till! .Speakph: .Ml right. I do not want ^OTl'OOid send a ^r. Speaker, al- has not come before the Council

hSe‘^ > "“I *' £aSd^iSTiot dome in the form
Lt,-Cou Ghersie; 1 Uiought. Sir if " oLn amendment to a BiU of thivnamre

at the Sciect; Committee stage the^ ^ oT.the ptovuions ^^.ji-ipli is, are^
; agreed; to exempt amateur sport, they /f “ address spaaM k gum acoiponiung m this Bill, I wouW ^^is^jon ,o have execuUve conhol

might like a definition. "AmalLr sport" first menUoned do^Hwiwlitias repeat the argument ,I laed ,^,yh the tefritbrialset-ujto.Now,I thtak ■
means “any game, contest. competilionZ''^'"^ "'““S'that U wrong unless U'is going; to be . . 
or ^nn of sport for which no^oney. ; ;The quesUon of the amendnicainB<T^ptyoiU" moneys w^5M_T;; ptopjtiy^placed4hetore;.the;CounciUand,%— 
priic or stake is awarded and which is put :nnd,carried,-r^- -^ - to lhe-Hi^-Commis- ,debated as a major matter.

^sAym^.and eehdudlcT%peHbns-or Z S qSion of the elauseitoiomMlS^ hon. Member ::ai3;%;'.rsss‘s
■ sJ-fv-LS'E, i,’“,“z L^: s,.,,.,

? wL ^ ''“se that W move an amendmeiiL I wish assUtus in-eonn^^^ with 1 ailow in
nle, m, f '■'T "’“Ying that clause 2, section (6). the ddetxa dlte antnil of diseases. Now if you have think, that being so, '*'®
NairobVNo^h ‘m Memb't for 'he last seven words, "or of the, &»li T^jAkUlcd and highly^ualified ‘hiS !h.rrLv^e
Tu re^bf toe S' .V"'' Commission". |ofiieer. who has beehsent out «P>' °P 8roundsThaMhere^^^^^

Ma Blundell: May 1 speak WHB^lajtyjtpjt any powers of giving tcmtonal body. . ^ .
raoUqn. Sirf^^r V ^ ; ■ rm-tee may not be anybody else The qtiiEF Secretarv;: Mr. Chatrra^

I mbnut that a certain there seeoM to be some confuaon anuL^^^^ y^^^
time U wasted.: I think the must confess, I do not understand w^t 

^ Would apply to any other the point of principle is.

?€S^smooth au«^
not ;satisfied- tlmL

!
1

-The queslioiLwas put and cmticdl 
toJ'S.^-'P' CS®^L rabvedi Thatif The CltAiRMAN: I was expeCi”*^ 

to do the speaking -first and .put o' 
'amendment up afterwards.

;i
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^\c hoh. Mcmb/r for Rift Valley ^d^vhc^form of an SlSogS uXtoken by the

that what he meant to say was^at tye ^ iSwiV »"d the > >
were^ ^ving execuuve ppv«r. Wevare beifii! Hhsed^hr^^,2^«S^^ to «search c^ , ^ ,hat work will again shortly:-be .
plainly not giwng exectUive; epntroh eKrcisej^tW W _ _ Commippn
The control must, of course, rest with tn the Orrf;nan,».^ r^r V . i
the riheetor of yelerinary_Se^^ b«n-o6?ntll out ’hv rfi officers readily to tmdertakc this work

^  ̂^tl dp oo*'*'- ; and they wiU be highly skiUed t^ars,
_...™ w. U.V iTuiii.ui5uauan- .~ ,k ' v it tnav be B very small engaged iii England and so on, it there

in only two places in the OtdiniactSj'^^^M every reason for^low- js, not some indemnificaUon, normal ,■
' ‘5 not the . definition 'conc^.Sfrji^ to so^nt *' P"“‘.^'® ^- indemnificaUon m this Ordmanre. In ^

'c^T r ti 1, . .S ' r . definilioh, I think, is rjiiiie^ijjiR^i,Wrong because ffiete , is_ no other words, ®ya: no, exreuUV
V First of a I, what is the new principle? not given any extended mea^fcife,i Swtuch the East Afncan powers whatever -to veterinary ofiicejs
1; atn nfraid he did nol^make It: clrar what is agreed to by the CoiS^^^ggSw^ch CoiincU m, any the High • Gommissiop but we dn
what the pnncipIe was.:Apparently. the definition of “velirinary ofiicer-^^K?Sn,iv Sdoing has those powers atfofd them that reasonable measure of
Objection IS to riffleers of the High Com- a more extended meaning and the confines of the fest indemnity accorded to nil officers; ^ho
mmmnbeinggivenexeeuUyepowers or -entail, of course, a ;vetethu.n£fe^Co^feio'n itself, It is that, working on:
cxcculivc funcllons. 1 would point out - peing given Some irccutivc to . ' have just alluded to. 1 do not know
tion Sv h v" ‘ r is quite correct; but whafd iriiMp M rhainhaii' there^ whether hon;= Members will accept that.

executive powers in the territories to sholurnot^ able was brought forward j Sir, that we have managed
carry out their functions. ' "°^^:°^.l°.^::V^,*?I.u^K^!l^derstand there; has beep a ,obef intelligent enough to understand

fuhcUohP'"* '•’W wk’ g.°. w the indemnity clause under clause 10
'“"t"'’"’- ... . wm be extended to officers of-the East

The Posu and Telegraphs, for in- ' <» hon. Member for Rift V°llg. aho sUengUiens Uie argu- yyfriva High Commission. That,. Sir, will
stance, how could they carry on without ‘i” hmk 'vc shall be making thtaK^the hon. Member det our wishes.'•"‘Tzt&ssfsssa^ft^fscpamte ^^Scc “P “'“i" “ I do not know how siroajly kfe^y^j^i^n of Standing-Rules effect carried. .

wishes to press_lhi!Uimendment, Kflidmtowamending BiU of this MAJOR KEVSEhVNotyet. ;-;;
■ nlliil^i;. But Uie point that 1 wish to mikeFi»E (iar,:hearO ?htE Chairman: The only inoUon 1lUIMIheiBucatall.^^^^- - clpally, i/lhe point which .Nti have got is to limend lines .fourteen ;an!l

- If'!'? Government is not to introduce starling,4hat it could not >« Oto^M not fifteen® If you have not got an .alterna-
! ?„ “"™'"UinsBill,how,>-'his^de that anamendment ofiaija!iB^;^¥o™^'i , .. j.^^^ U^^^^ say you acceptt-;the

: ^iPMCal^ ," •^iRI' BLUNpEixrTsfr. JihsiiintOK.jjitopodtion if oiic du avoW it The AnoaNEV General: May I sug- 
^KH wants to inuoduce a hew prin- r’“'1- —‘‘^*^“1'"‘‘‘‘if’®Aether phssibly there gest that to
‘‘p’'; it it, to scrap the whole of the •’"'t !?!“'• f™" the other nie be;B wdf out To put in the and it I may be given a litUe ume by an

• existing legislation and bring : a new Bill First of all* the hon. Chidi SwfflBaiSoa clause, the definition which, is adjournment or in some other way, I wm 
hosr°'i’ tUtSiing the whole thing over was quite right \yhen I used the •wBcpxtd, subject to the amendment devise the necessaiy amertdmeht to

gain. It docs not appear to me to make “control", I meant actually ‘kic^Bitxi las b«n put forward by the hon. section 10, .
U M * *P“'? ‘“hmit that there powers”. There is no retoUenshipj^Bteio for Rift Valley. That is to hay, -

■ nttoc1nl»°!M°i'’ “ «ew soever between the suggcstiouemi^B&trteiiury officer, undpr the deltnt- -„urse agree with'thThon. Member .for
- " "®* P^-^'P'' *" j'”'-“I?;"" 8"“ eny wider Sbtr ffimi'to not desirable to put

a^ TOegraphs; for ^‘“'^■gg’ n 'he various sections of the. ppims under Suspension
Tilt AnoRNi v GiNr.», ». v-L officers ate working under an On^BhSaace. but in section 10 of the 'o,aP„man. I would suppor^^iu?’-’ which empowers them to workw^*i^ ;0rdtoancc which refers to °f - ' ,,

“i>l by my hoo. friend territories .concerned for the »htihjr toe could for the The Chairs^ '
tegard to the their duties. ^ ^ P?P®^. <>I that secUon only; quesUon that clause 2 ^he- Bill as

^nciplci in amending Bi!ls.Th»i i. ”®* On the question of prniaple. »^B^“.tt* section the specific descrip- amended stand part of the Bill. 
f'Si; ‘’otte and I do not set hDw^!Ii Si!'* “ difficult to, get over, it ist^B^Ji^vctetoaiy officer means an The question was put and carried.
ptindplecouldpotsihlyhewiS^ '.'';* This Billwhichwas passed in lWS^l^of Govemmenl or the East *''®„ ,V
<>“t at he has pointto ou,®"^'^wuh- “ot have envisaged that the High^l^ .High Commission. My only The ATroRNEV .-GaiatAt; ^ffid we

;■ “u'ng an nussion would be set up, but «imI*H^ >a tujg^tog that is this. Sir. adjourn the conimittee stage*of the Bui

is being c ____ _
may just Itoint. out what ihh

introduce a new principle in-an amend- 
: ingBill; *

•U
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^rf wswgevTri’ the mor^lo-^ ih^^ „„ see wngible *e''eS«t<:‘hat.s

7/,e Conumac, rose a, 11.03 a.m. and °f S We made Sto No^toi to hap-

a new clause 6 as follows, and that . Pnier paper and we resume: r^^mSTsoulli, in which one"; but surely. Sir, that state of a0airs
clauses 6 and 7 be renumbered as 7 and now resiime into CommiUee et c-iK^Sr. He lives m a . seven could be cured if the conditions of set- .
8 respectively;^.: r ^ ^ v and I believe that it iigroup 3. ^ 'Swrtoed into, and vice were toade'moreMtractiyi^ndwwi,s«8ave been cnlerep 1 _ . , _ improved to attract the suitable young

shta ona. m_ 5he Wpu^^

Section 10 of the principal Ordinance ^Js amended by inserting after the ^ K^t mde to enter it, ho less than to perfo^^^^ carrying _ ,
,

under the provisions of this Ordinance', Supply .on : the Draft; Estiaaai^^Peos ate matters which natutahy gj^ jJip point 1 wish to toake.
' the words 'dr for any act done in good Eiipenditure for l95i; _l__2..1.:-^^K^ itteatest concern to,_ the ’ j,Pj a]ready been fnen-
daith hy any oOicer of the H:Bh;Gdm- ' T ■licup.n of thiscity, and it is pointed fn this debate, and that-is our.
mission in connexion with the diagnosis ' . dr™"? 3—//end 4 i., mwi any rate, this correspondent triend the paper work. The Army-
or prevention or treatment of diseases The-Attorney General hid eeiBiiae that greater assistance couW be Sir, we rKently
of animals (including the preparation That Head 3—4 Police-beiiiw t»ei ia the prevention of crime if there u j.put here a very distinguished Inspre- 
of biological prpductsj atyhe request sidered. ^ i General of Police,;! ant sure that h«

■ of; or on^ayrtient by, the Government v MtO Salter- hfr CKaiiihtaift bfotw A'*- name was not Mr, Danny Kaye, .and
or any aniccr exercising powers under- exceS. s^St 1 hope I wSi ''S^Ung of that particular sir. one must, assume that
this Ordinance. a'lotted lime of len'ramuiM.Tteft^*'" must attach a considerable amount qf im-

■ Sir, that is a new clause. We require a may havi your peruiissioa.m ^F"^^^ portance
thracik "rtadinB'the 8y The , Chairman: If we tan sRFII^'hniv' Mover that at’tenUon have every rtason’to sup-
Iheclaus^e ® marg.nal note to exceeded the; limit-prTam not qtslt^^l^^ven to street lighting in the 5' ,hat one of his recommendations

The cierk read themarginal nole.^^-7;^ ..v ,
.ion Tha‘;‘'“rnrw= ciame b^einse'"a? *“ mor*: Tm'^mtanra than “ becSU'’ofTto WtosTn
the BiU. , ’’® *e hon. ;_Mov»^^^^ is the trmning of thatT shall be corrected, but.

The ouestlon ws. . a - 7, interesUng review of the ^«j,pcfaoffioet5. He has told us, Sm, ‘hakf Pj,„Pot be^c"l««tian was put and earned. present alftxUng law and rarder a pf recent years ^^h|i;t""ent;jiurelvi;S0. Jhe 7 ,
AnoBNEYTGENERAL moved;_That7_S“|“feftBr.,:JBi)^d:we.F^p5„atttewiuaninfluX;otyou ii be cutod is to reduce, or

the-Penal Code'fAmeidmcnt No 2) M 'vokome the app^ch whic^ d *f«S[«lice force whoToTnecessity, had onV *ay the samse which pro-
and the Animat Diseases (AmendmedO 1- “T '’ a w^.^^t«'“k>:p8“8ons of rraponsibiUty shaKl '
Bill be rtported back to Council with !*'‘® Bie Council as h the ordinary way» they probably so bound to their office desks
amendment ; “v ® vital and conttoui^ wder^  ̂^ thTuim. Well^^ 7^^ in8« no law-abiding of ^urse. reached, or ‘hat they^^^^

Council *"™“ntry who wpuM nolwi4 u^^^, ^_ ,^„y ^jgg in
PO^ aL'S“"’i“^ Member re- a1B®*'''“ve™vere^ a great deal of; fhe^rtoed Fraces during the warpotted accordingly 7 -tomcuU tok .in «bW> tae days of the Bow Street

*8ctcfore. m a spirit of endeiraajtiaas^ ,,1^ of oij. It IS welljtnwn^
- ; *0 “twist in that tok that 1 wP^liejeeiijpolicebfticer is expected to be a complete and utter
Ttiiito RcADtsas y ^ or two, poirably crjUcal.^Bia aily in efficient but a highly-skilled , encumber them.

Tim AnoRNEV Genera! Lv^ ‘‘T’ ‘ "‘“isJob- Now. Sir, there have
Petiai Code (AmeSmenTN^iii^m Jol^ it may have been of' I. ^“/R: n,Lnt",ter in® his Colony

be read a, third timeSras^ ’ “P'O^iture for >”1 over tl^|j^,, ^ j, that “ .‘>'0. houid be; as
■ntaSmirrN. r. ‘ Pondmg expenditure for 1950 ■ka bmiue of accident—that young I'to po''®' ““f®' those troops

SouetTOR General seconded. increase of approximately 121" ^ftRfa officen-indeed I know of one “"“““Istherefore iny-

A “■“ '“8 accordingly. to g™dge^ an iuct^ <^|  ̂cf age-have been placed in a solf oppose imy racr^ w »|^t “Pwentage^or indeed pawibly;a pf»|cci«3aa.,bi^ in albusy parl of bat tto parbcular e^l,But, Mr,idproct

i “Amendment to section 10-of the prin- 
; .: cipal Ordinance; ; ;;': 7 , 7 , .GOMMITTEE: OE SfiPPiy 7

t

• *1''“"°'' "i‘*, P‘n find carried,:

com-
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.ISni KOVEMBEk, Isjo4$S Supply haps^tbs coBld^be propW^oA^^

k; vlS'^:c.b„|,iAWi^

:!'s’S'2:;r'£5SS;s: ■
Bidcration should be e>«n Jp th« ub of suggestiUmt.ithe 'tiamini^S''^Beuft^ P“'>“ officers of all racM have al^^

. recording -machines in'police offices, officer and, mpanicuk:5i.i.i^Biil,efto5up!)ort ^
Now, Sir, may I give an example, crinie in an ^rising to support sions when they pj^ed me
Supposing a police officer has been out Nairobi is tnalerially diSttoi?'J«^ '''“ iv\ would also patl^PE "’V “ f
to investigate a crime and has come back required in a' rural ar“S» f'eirTciation of the ' onegeU from te
and has got to make his report,and that argue, Sir, that the trainin. ■riSS‘''^"‘”rnn pr the subject- we assuming there is nothing to co^PJm

import, presamably,;has got to be ren- v&t^e U wastS^in;?^™?^ "^^^ Member. ^U sirr^^ W^
dered to some superior officer or other officer being transferred^a^fA-'^''®^ ^Aii soeech that we must said of our police force. I foot
for. consideration. It would be very easy but I submit. Sir, in the^o^® i/^ffiture that hc h®® to the day when we will have
for him to record on one of those transfers that we do 10^
machmcs. lt would be easy perhaps, tr iage and benefit of that niHkrf^i^^^ ^nseor some miscreants, efficiency. ; . m
a visillng, or more senior, officer m the of training. i - t criihinals in OUr society Sir-niay I ask the hon. Member
course of his routine to go round the ^ i J r suffer by .-Law andiOraer if he considers—this is
police stations and listen to the report Now, the hon. and learned >la»‘h'b‘.8“;™ ?,. which could be ' „,„!: oo of the estimates—if he considers 
which imed not be typed out and^ he «at=d, that Nmrobi was the fooi^t^“ Sh^eSd in other- and 21. the salary

-could give such instructions upon the ^P’’'j;™'tnade a refertiab^™''Bca-esJ^irbown in those two estimates
same machine as he desired to give in Possibility of creaUnga force for c;, a mn be seen '"nucive to an efficienUpaUceforce.-
connexion with that particular report. If. iP'y-ih Nairobi. Now, Sir. tr.iSe^OTople can live di^cenUy on such
neces,ary.:the fecord itself can be pre- that force would not beapprove a S salaries' These are
served and filed and used and referred 'Police in the ordinary “nse.oIll»i^^J’t’_ „ fhey have been S“®Asian Semmnls and the Asian 
lowheneycrnecessary..l„thesanieway. and it would naturally come ^^s.nwS ’maT we want from the
a man who comes in to report a crime, Commissioner of Police, but, a.l!»,^” 1 , ,,, ^uire to carry out A !l,‘ pnni'niunitv Sir. ts people of:qual-
and as hifs"i '■ 1°’'’ “ return for that. Sir I ^'“".ppe who Jome ftorn good families
and, ns his sipnature may be necessary, be informed to what extent nfjociat. v nublic is entited to expect ^nte who wUl be above temptation

be or planning has taken place in Ik of their personal ? „ K of work that offers tvery possible
S';hc «yB‘'Th“rL‘’r.‘'’'=‘';:i‘= ‘1 - Kt^U^tef for reg'ret that pe^^
he slnns hl«^ nnmi I T was also^vciy^ad to heif lit kBulies not happen at the moment Ju,:55ahd I do submit to the hon. Mem-

■ for COTsidcraUoT'those°mncS''Jn?rt learifed Member state lluttliiC^pfe uc a little tired of _the mminais sniary scales

Sa'Jir.!K“,!* Kg Sga”' -. ■
.........

:: msPcroftwo ot thrccSSiS^st '“iff- - ^' iS I^issioofor longer in xi^el shotfid
■ would about equal Now, Sir, one final point and to^Etrar niffering physical injury. Thai

Perhapsof the clerk n;h.v..r.. ,'^ ‘hecarryingofpangaahyAWc»ntN»«iSr,ilietuiiiideofthcpeopIe.Thetwo xHE:eHAiRMAN: Yes."
■ ■ 'Vi« beperformK?‘gS''^ “"''f- Sit I realize it is frightfully di$d«^Sh; that 1 would like to ma^e „ l ifter all the spelcfies

' Now ^ lay dovvn precisely and under I wrnid ask the bon. Meml^r ^ Y to Wt^with
llichon’ klovir*.!!'’. '.“'“'‘'d urge upon tumsinnees pangas should bectmei^^liw ind Order to consider how far "''d®’’..hut I have got to say
Should^tw Bivcii^tn “5'', scrutiny I am sure that all hon; effective hide-out where very 1“"® “ f^’„<.ja,ed the anhounce-
somc luiiAa nltt ” appearing in agree that the caroung of thatPW^B^snaewiMii the day and the night, that ' ’"d®^; ?PP,l, Mover that

®"d p4lic type of weapon i^one of to themselves irith immunity I ment _niade
totidcratioo TOuld e dangers of law* abiding cilito^B^hattl it said the ask’aris are even P™,J'“.„tove tobW®
Cause those atticIes^H )k"* ’ P'“n. be- and Sir, as our hon. and Itoibi^B  ̂to to into the City Parkaflersuch eslablistog a con ^ great ' step .
ate very often Helih^^ti^°’^“‘*®t“''c« asked us lb give him the dope, 1 to* I Ji, jot say. Sir, that the City I regard dns. ®‘f- _,. (jjjljjve -
i?ke dYffr„aces^,wS. 'L"“- '? P™’ '“‘®'d fiPO'c a case which is >^a!d be abolished. I think it is a fot^'d, and one to aUI
Colony. in this in my mind. Quite recenUy a ffi^j|gM,iace even though the Muni- *vto h“"-*t>clt
Wholiy false, I hopo imnr^?!'^”' ®”d mine was out at dusk with tod#fB^iMilsoineUmesto dumpdereIict glve hi8 Siipport. l . ^ _j.j. jjj.tjtj 
btodo to Cotoy'aSd^hev ^P'd ^^^^ apparent leasoti MV ^^l^i^Jluid other rubbish. But per- pleased, to-hear ffi® W'®" P 

; V. “ :'“'y ptoy the.^/structoneof her dogs with *P“P ■ : v VV:: v ,
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. ____ ___ : The second point regards .reporting
police by ihe bon. Mover, and-as stbe (gm^ffleen^nd constables, and if ttaV ™'divistS br old ^ who get reporting

: Police Forii is eomposed,.in,die;maioray or Afncans,_^ personally take sdeh proposals that,there are Charge fro^ prison.:ls the
Bre.M pride in that tribute. Pobce for«VunattraSto^^^S i*

Nim. Sir, with regard to the general ^ «P<“e them by '»1?°* ’ o'** 'boliev of the Police Force as orLnti^ r: would regard. Sir, sad. the ordinary consbtb'^.^fefactoiily, because.tf.toy
y to us in.the nudget, I have a few remarks ^ wo imt, crime generally.

to make bh noints which I wnnl,I Afncims,, and more Afrinny^ ail-'"detstand under what jj-ouble which we have Mperieiicrf from
request the lion. Mover to clarify in his tank in the poliia force, and 1 .ui. oaiin! Force is working, this class of crraimal. , —

; A reply.Jkspecinc point I want to men-: Council that justice shouM^J^^He that there may ^t"^ „iipnnrt.tipn is - with regard to the Chief '°“'““P'PPl'- - y n^^‘,“Sth this Budget but later Siy I beg to support.
" Inspcctois, African. 1 would like to : Another poihf Which 1 »ooid n.M?liiiat hir some more m^ v ArroRiffiY, General:

know, Sir» the reason why there are no nienUohu about-thc proposaIirpi!<Bl!J3ihs Force, iaroy Sneaker. I should; like to cxprcM
Africans appointed as Chief Inspectors- Cofporalsiand Sergeants. Now a’h^Shiiilier adequately ^u'PP“i_ of'an my apprecia'ion of the.kind vrprds
• .know there are Africans who have not see why such pr6poiah jhoiia®S.iS^*‘>''’P "*“'^”®‘^w.hA-^ w^^^^^ have been said by hon. Members
served m the force for a very, long time made. The. rerommendahon «jlull pve willingly,-with^ ^ considerable itumber of
nnd wtio, 1 believe, are vcry emcient, but that we should have Sergeants sndteMS^ m improvement will be made., mised and 1 will try
none of them have been promoted to Sergeants, It would not be poiuSW^ W v W ih those points. I to deal with them as far ns I .can m the 
the post of Chief Inspector, Whaf I sec, Promote ah the Senior SArgeaSuNsS>b»,5i, Illnnk *’‘*,''^^ 5 ^^ih which they were;raised in the
Mr. is that Iferc IS a post created for geims to the postbf AssisLit laquSmjP'P’^?'' ,^ble and debate. - :
Africans as .Senior Inspector, African. We shall have to have a Jot of “"‘*"8 - - , .h. hon Member
That post 1 regard as new, because, gcants. cmcient men, who Will ' > A nn^fhe fact m
according to the East African Salaries a position to be promoted fufthereil fel beg to support. ^ ^
Commission Report, for the posts which vve .follow; the-sSaries ConSThl - ,7 u rests)' Mr i” Nairdei and m other : :
were recominendcd are. recruitr con- port, which suaaested that such
-^“tKtints. ■senio sergci5S,^ lilioarhrpfortfoted to Senior .S^rf^oSaa.:l have^_only ‘jf ployed and. therefore, the ,'“payer.^“ : .

assistant inspectors,, inspectors and chief Promotion to an Assistant intpS^EWote ‘h' Cojincil p^y twite, Brst for nigh watchiuen
inspectors. In this case you have intro- would not be possible for mMyof^P»a«''‘““ -f‘’“‘’''''^; I Su i- aiis and. secondly, to pay the expenses M the

"1 grade that is old Sergeants due to Jack of Kai^i >8 tkese fiPensa and alk m m^^ Police Force. I can assure the hon. Mcm-
wl id." k'hief Inspector, qualiiieations, which I believe Sir. d we were p„,i„ ^ould vc.y_ mu*
wh di IS, in my view, a great injiisUce necessary for Inspectors'work. iis Mota law. whjrb '* like to be abie to say that nightwatch-

'be people concerned because it is not i ; l=scliia like Arabia, of cutting the dispensed with; but, unfor-.
oiily their rank, tlie title of their rank on these two poinBikJiaboIhute'jrs and thieves. I am sure. ' , neither in this country, nor in,
Whicli has been changed, but even the ‘nsP“'ors,chicrinspecrars and leiteiaB6,,5itou!dsave all these expensesqnd ,e -he cities, in any other cqun-
JWc of ulary laid down in the Salaries I that. eiUief the Deimtmeid rfiBn iocU quite sate from aU Ut^e . r j had experienre,'U
toimisslan Report is also abandoned bon, Member for taw’ and Onto, «dai w ire having in this country. We JT uossible We can only try. as we are .

Now'siy if it has been fouhd h : ‘ Pirwior. of .Emialtol la this money and we have stdl ^ in|^ ,o iesMh the necessity. ;
Police DeoartmenU .a ^ menBrSms nt reduemg the saUiyR^balcly la our lives. ■' / ® v v ic „ -
Africans who"Sre dr !?.' Jbwe are no laid down for the African jiblteiiiokB - - v .h. 'anrt -iihd Themwt-iioiht-i^ich the hon.~Mem^^

=-^to ChlerinTncddr mattere her for Nyanza made was with r^ard
I'OwrMorniS^Son f I bdieve that ,d the receivers; he said we should Try
inadc.IwouldMeto tnow'un;"',? ®^*” ment wiU lake due consideraUon ■ and eliminate receivers. 1 fully ; agree,
are examihaiions k“ for and restore’ the position M it wa Ul ■n< 6„t U: cbheerned with-Court , arid I agree with him that deterrent sen- ,
the force to compete to? jiown m the Salaries Ojmmission RtNelbaaJmt^ 1 Kear and bclieve^^ tehees upon that class of people are.mo^
a higher grade, and if so wh?^??!? v ^ essential. The Council may bevmtermt* ,
Afiicahs havfTried and failed Now, Sir, in the PoUce bep*it«dlBt«auiiirdotcourtptosccution ahd for - to hear the ligurM of receivers con u ,

1 believe Sir I, • “''' that there are ovetr 170 cIotL kaBbt nciia ill be thankful, hut it has during the; first nine months ofJtMs y .
should t?y to enML ,v'?*.l“''P “oue'of ‘hem is African. I omnot ainoted to me that the officers The figures for whole Colony are 2*^^
all ranks in the nolh-?"r?' morale of stand why such a department sNxil s’B'^ cadalaic these duties are perhaps the figures for Natrohi are 29, so 1 
that;the force “ be in a positionTo employ AfricinuBhaSafped in their prospects of pro- that it can be saidThat the poHre* P .

. tented, I submit Sir ”b‘ ff i* is siue to quaUficttkmflj'mr 'riiey spreialia, as it were, in notbeen inactive in prqseciiUngiMeive.

. aim,wic,nnot-ttehiev,,i?--,-.’’'“9'S our ;shaU begted to hearVvhat kind of qsilkapn^ work and therefore it is It is always difficuUto^deal With re*iVM-^
to makcTome peonlc in Ill'fieafioo* are wanted .in that d«p»rt^B|2!S^To transfer them to other adequately, because they are.usua y. y
'mnimled.andihatBbi d? ?™a°'“ far the most intelligent;of the crunlnai
salary scales. The propoied d??^!*'*“1 department possess tlaase qo^l '^^lf that is the case, to have a classes.
W Mew, either inlenuSiy '•<««. My, fear, or my suipicion. Prosecutors’ Branch to en- , - _ . ,h, hon Mem-
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are' given' byi'&e^police./authorWes. .;;\'

ve^;'Lp'^?°oTvc“;MUb:!‘ ‘’•" ’*'T“"'rina the question of the ‘pro
total scntocesybut I have, unfortunateJg-V^riiig some pan^U^Sl^cettii“'r '

jt^tint is M'y ^ ^ ^ V 'iii und«:teir pw abt y •
-i Member then asked ftjf-tlfe^ arid the average for the whple counttY

of reports‘o convictions and over; that figure. In cmm
g^^^OTvictiohs.:Now, I^n- pretends, _etc.^ to
'’^rale Bgures forlSSO asAese ; pVoportipn of undetected cnme is IS

••'. -AUefc F»or4*pntnn<* ftf lUl-

to a certain extent, Ithink the hpn. Mem- African Irisp^fs-siniilarl.^ 
y beraridl arc in agreementf; y / y y - United Kingdom fbf'siich ^

*^°P* instniction^^,^
suggested that receivers might bo ide- Oqurse reflect itself in increased cSi^l li*^ 
ported and he asked about provisions re- ’*1*0 beat system in NairoS.
garding deportation. The position is this, .?*’'briSth;of the English beat lyaaj
that ir.a court certifies that a receiver has in additfon to the eflicaev nt is. ■»v--__ ■ iijcir unui aooui »

y. been convicted of receiving and rccom- ;-‘?“}r“bioh has beeri worked out,the results of all . „uumB _____ - -
■ mends that 'a deportation order should be ‘"“*yi‘l“ol British , constable, asd ri: !^^«ecutiohs taken later in ' ■ Hreakinm etri’, the percentage of un- 

nwde it is possible for the Goverrior in Odhieve also in ihh ck^ssI ol yBrit I can give jgijcted crime is much higher.

ta

madc it is possible for the Goverrior in
if he is an immigrant '----------- -------------- -

Brilisnsubject, in certain cases a deporta- with'the question of Dublittv tiv<
tion order or otherwise a restriction order ----- ‘ ‘ ^

: ^er the Rr^isions of secUon .4 of the y pubiicit^ for pSic;!;^ .... -

. - ......" '■“ 1 - - used in those portions of the W
dcavour lo^scc that that process of re- where the people were 
commendations by the court and their Commissioner is glad to rtceire'

The hon. Member then went onta j?!.,jte 1949, wbich may be of interest • ^g^hrding to the Report: ‘^e averse
th fhe question of publiciy mi Members. First of all;; with proportion of undetected crime of this

commenl was that there should be Bt3°4b the percentage of convictions_to ^lass in the forces as a whole is as
Duhlicitv for nniin. J Rave placed this under high as 70 per cent, and the averageaotepoitea._ , nf county force^^^

[Wi.including contraventions of forces is a little over. 69 per
----------JSun-; the percentage, Lam y .: .y.',’ Tn the cases of aunplC

were iUiteriii llBjjBti g 78 per cent Under the hrad- larceny’—states the Report—which

To^ y good:deal could and shouId be dteiS^u cases reported is 50 pet cent. ^ vS^m'ilar variations from; force to .
’ ihal respect and a start is beiiiiBiiMiaBprd to the flgures of convictions fj,j„ abd on the average, is about 50

The next point which the hon. Member For instance, there will, 1 undcnttidMBmaeeuUonsfof all crime it is as high ' ^
mude was with regard to the punishment u film prepared this year, and I btpilaM pe, cent and for cognizable crime , h«v,. said both here and in the
or robbery with violence. He suggested will be the precursor of other film, eliacTuader the Penal Code. 86 per , j pe^ V

tha the punishment should be increased; 'h® 'heme “Crime does not pay- lot jj„w, ihose 1 think hon. Members United Kmgdom the P®'W ^
nunSsSf? P®nal Code the With regard to the Prosecution Bmsi|.3 mree: are high percenuges. The gr^Y ^j^av^^J^you are the
for 14 robbciy is imprisonment which formed the subject of the for the various types of ®”me, of "“h®- . „ii prime and total cognizable
v^le^T with POim raised ^by-lHeTibn, MeAbo b|«m vary greaUy. Inyl949r Rhad is and ifihe
or ^ Nyanza and- which the hon. Memberfilseipiiitivt Uble made of major crimes • ”‘'"®'^“„Eer „ishes^for raorcrdetailcd y

cnrnnml 1 r°® - *'® 'vnh Or withouty^estion>wns that there ihouidybe •■soul najor crime which occur in the

Ordinance. If he is 
ydorie more easily. It will be tny cn-

f
\
i

rorpimiT'nimiTUMn ‘|‘‘° w“" °r wiihoutCSestion^was that there , ihoujd.;I* •■Besotmajor crime which occur in me him^

wnteneeslwiiu.-.------- - sent to this Branch andjher e»il|aSSM.d I can show the'hon. whichfhe hon. Mcmber^made, ^, US oBuv lu UU5 niuucu uuu.;uiB/MM-HBuiunaoo, ana j can: snow ulc null. "V * ak t,.rfned^_
MemK ’’“i"* "ikdc by the hon P'rhaps then reiriain longer in the ftoBlfaieithme figures. They are consider- the subject i think that

welcomed. The Depujy PuhUc Prosceutoranl ft| a, lover perifeges. tLy deal with
^bom^ as '^l'*®® ‘'®''® for some months past telaaj, ^irified types of crimeT but the h® meant what is called inlhelaw .
illcsal oath! 'tJ'" '®""'Si“n with 80'"B into the possibility of fomiMil lam fi,ure is definitely better t^^^ the P®'*®® 5®S“'“V°”p -{rlr oSinW^

a^pollcc ometr TTie next to be at large in the Colony. That
«udy 'be beat s>stem in ^st^T' '® regard to iks telRi “ be revoked or varied by the CommismonM ^
'he idea of lntrS!Sng^i5?^‘l,w'h 'inual transfer of poUi*-'‘'®‘®‘>'"y® he thinks fit. The conditions Mtach- .
rafotmrf by 'be CommissSoneJ^f o o'" ^®"'missioner of Police has infoi^'»l „ ing to a licence provide {f®
'I»t the beat iyitan in Naim),- ” '*'®‘ ■“ would like to avoid that He“»■ gaoled by the Report Of the prints arid photograph to be part of the

‘ viSr“^ ‘“^*« mofidled i?i);!S “ ^bsmial Committee on Depart- licence; tor him to ®®rry and pr^uce
Klagdotn unjK T^® arrangementt when oltoril0“l 5?.-“™“®® o" Detective Work the licence when required to.ma^trttra,

y ; pouee leave and go on promotion nA »* ■ nmtdare are signifleant, as they ; prisons or police otfiriais and sn on, -Wr
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[The Allomey GenmIJ .̂ i:; ^ Tlira:? the hon. Mrinber;^ V^bu and rneetrai?ten to-morrow mommg?/.r

=!S:“r:
ss-isS —■ - -
3S2.SSi3,SS » S t-TSS ^. . wiih any of lh= condiiions render die retoroduiiw^r ' to send offiars on promoUon, the hon. Member for Kiambu
licence liable to revocation either by the of the ^ok.of coipini|g^(Sog. .r ashed whether there.were
Commiuioner or by a magistrate, in . /^imNEir GE®iAti- l b^iI^“,pii,r«nity to do this and the ^^p^ble^of ,

■ whicii cais, in addition to any Other sen- Metnber^s pardon. I twh Ka I understand, has Ibeen in-which they are serving at pr«en .
tcneewhicli may bc1mp(^d. thc h‘cciisec y^°S^ I" now v number of Africans which
has to go back and complete the on- ■ “S'”™™'- Wth Tcgaid to the nslil^^pBn officer short out of six. , * “jn available for prombtioh
expirei^rtion of his sentence in the Member for Kiambu went ^h^ef po^ but nbt yet:^as'there
gaol. Three hundred and fifly-three «‘fb} “ “ the Pohee Ordmuanl| Tie hieef rf m cLn forward anyne, any ^Africin In- ^licences to be at large were issued by whatever it may m future be calUtlaBa ii> d«d '«lh 'he subject 01 sp ^ ppme torwaro, onypnc, r ^ 
ihe Prisons Department in 1949 and by w*'* *•*■' be a very impbitaat plia .■tj otJeWT 'oriies and bus r ” ?’'^*'!H,„n^medL to Eazetted rank. We
Ibe end of the year 51 of those had had The force for the;long-service ui4'lpilM*"l> 'J^'^'^^w^hich I mCn- W^irabilltv o^f this advancement
to. he revoked. The Commissioner of oonKiomraissioned police office ; w Zny S ^are^^JI^ ^s ^Teii-

lhlS\hM'ihu'Sre‘’u>'b* N f^^^lSpmSifwere for speeding on ^mago VffttoS of good stand^^^^^^ ;
Haw iSem h usSd J figure of 221 prose- superiot;educatiori.to;join:^e.fbrca.i^,^ -
IheSwiSot to speAlirig bh thc^
only abbui 14 per rent of the ihokand mLto™° wl^lda •«d- ' Thbuld have made that find amongst them good material for the
thai the sy.tcn?"“«ful in !? Afrieaii hfflcers.bt the futurerMuch_the
give an added incentive to the man to rS fh? Sbrna^^th^t^t k aSf^nl'^"Pf same considerations apply to, the question ;
hab|li|ale:himself and .0 behave well in Jlle aSl fS|of the promotion of Asian officers.,, y
who emHo^fl!*What I said at the beginning Of ■ : I was asked about street
rehahilit.ie I,-sp«eh may have convcyol a'eialnnB giili regard to paper Work, the hon. survey, of street lighting in Nairobi has :
ininortaiir^ the, very (irsl impression. I did^rrect-that hler iiBVieloaslitd whether paper work could been;carried but, pnd, a short time ago,
wtrenTmoved my speech. Hewing ; the : ipetaB«W reduced.. We are very conscious ^„i5fifi,t-ebramisaOner':of’’Polirer^^>
head It i. V “J quesUon asked/hy the hon. Menkr,lBsli!eiinoont of,paper work and every Nairobi, wrote to His, Worship the
irv to eet"i?e am informed/ihat there is no ianeaBefit sill be made to reduce it. But « Mayor, on this important subject and that
lished as a diiicn for^liorlirthe Northern FroeilktewBtea'la be not only in (he police but fiuitter is no doubt now underebnsidera-
hick to a life of u.®° “•* n'«>ve the particular vole W aBsedwdemrtmretsof government, and .^^o„^j,y_tbo,city.lauthorities,iIheL,C^

—-^«ch=ijivbrhTmTrinrenti??^ *“ bussioncr and I both regard‘this as apioces^isriS^t^ ‘P of ffii^tk m«tionrf in Itenrtd-I^ «do.^^n eitremely^^^ Sriw importance. •

The hoh. Member for Nivmn, .u there is a note to that cfferi ri toBw.^ wggesiions*^ by tbe^hon. : The hon.^^ M^
referred to education un bottom of page 90.. ^ iNairobi South in that mehtioried the incidence -of burgj^W »n
widicd to knbw whether Th i, \* k- r k'iimbu be borne in one area. As Tpointed out when moving1 ^ *hcrc was anv The hon. Member for Kiamw ^ .1. >a«V ««nW nf iwo or three

li '>'»• » Tvas b«ause. as 1 have pointed (HA PlB^ Ido not know whether It would * Xlees ^aSvbro^rW who
"““I. Now, S P‘*P CoPP'i' "iPf 1 Should I” ]'leased each month;abd wh., have,

; Tif T«>ch?r. and rtf^'aj^ - With regard to tramfeii d* ^ |.?^»™«CGiiNERAL: I cbuld; 1 ^ , -v: ' m m
'Perales, include Member asked why so many otScos^ B that ! would be finished -would also pomt out With rega^to

»ho are litoalc ia EaglUh * P?**®* seeking transfers: was it due to the^ ■ tea ininules. But 1 am in your his- remarks about inexperienced offl»m 
, ; bf »eryi(*? He ato Oid tlat bsa**‘ B“*' ■ / ; ^ing- dn posts (jf re^^
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ft&. '_H:—r-^''~r'r /’a.,

: so. 1 mcnUoned ta opening,the or'
Thai 17 per cent of the police statife would be" quite siUy ^ bf"SI Sis^slsfe- •• “-■' ■' v:

; two years or more ago, and to tli^ very Commissioneti-or of ahvoniS? ^ c ' ^ ; debate: to be; adjpimied for a few Am ^
darge intake involved in-meeting the as I am aware. ^ after I have moved iL , : ,
establhhmenl of,rte forcer^e have a ;j ,hinfc’thaLl'haVe ah«av,feh.al^^^^^
ve^^ h,gh proportton of .nexpenenced ^ sep"^''^ ^„us of the meeUng of 28th .. .
“ ^ ■ , .,; V ,. , ■ C^urt Prosetpitora and with the w^lSber. 1950, were conlirined. ;, , _ Gooke: Sir. 1 beg to move the ;

■«{„-!? £C':sr ““
this mbject of race relations. and Major Keyser seconded.
r mentloned, in opening' the debate ■"= he has no hesitation at il »■ f‘*J^’^"''„.„„V B/// The ouesdon was put and carried.^ tlcennntj , , ^

again) the question of specialized Uain- to.7There is,'of course, also the rmoSl ML W'TWCKi f heg to mov^r^ The Speaker: The debate stMds
ing for urban police work but I will give by supervisees but that is a sepanleSBftEist African Power and Lignung j,(ijoufj,ed. Council will resume m Com-
the information he requires to the hon. differerit subject which ! ought iia iiBte{<a>y.' hmilcd (Validaupn ana ^jmee of supply. • r ' *Member, It will be put before the Law embark upon iiow as I see that mrtisBiSiing) Bill be read a sKond time.
and Order Committee very shortly. I am has expired. ■ jj ftasons for this Bill arc jCOMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
^“‘*^'{“1,''’''•» Petsannel of Sir, I hope that I have covetediJaln^iedingeaeral in the Petition which . Q^j3^Es.;3j^ pg^

- Memnlf most of the points raised'in thrdfiirchiapiy-^laid' b this Com- pok 1951
hfhl I can7 only apologize to some hi|d Ed which was accepted by .this ,

SlioS r, I “=‘“'=™"A?‘'=‘“" Members that I was not present .haICenril, sad the Bm iBelf also expl^s “n ^Se Draff ^imates of
fmlhe they made their speeches but I did SahlKn or!l“S “hat is required. The |“PP'y 1951
imiiehisi m “ the Hansard afterwards and I hope iiiiihd«la attached to the Bill give the Expenditure for 1951.....
„" 1 have picked out all the paalseal plans where certain mistakes, or Giduo i—Head ^
not, m fact {any more than any other (Applause ) ^ ' “"“P 1
deparlmtnl) get all the rmance that they i-L ■ . . . Bcncpiay in asking for, seeking licences The Attprnby General*: Sir, I heg to
ask for and that their esUmales are of The; qucstioiKwas^ut <md 'antpl : move that-Gcoup: 3-^^^^
courM considerably, pruned before they T>I6“ Attorney General: May «■ Kenya'Police'be now approVed'and^m
reach ihii CouncU. The police have to take thetHems in this Head, Sir? B^HeUlOrHcctnc Power Ordinance,, llj- ^lion Siri I shdUU

their rtare with the other deparH^ Tire ciutRxiAN- ToJay? I o^fiqBB-j^iProhibit the_mstMlaUon j may to hBre; the : opportunity^ O
““'y *=^^B5^hd^enough. ^ Aanswering one quesUon which was put

i 1? As regards Ihc City Park, ^ rw W“'^®^®?^_^*?®r??it^:^»V_-torine.yesterdayKJwWch:iSflargely^covered-^
*1“ *J°?‘M^ber^s remarks waiibc-passed ,”^©55317 jJjq i^gnis in’this Group and; that is

i sSkSbdi Ti “'''''°‘ ‘'’“‘ ‘‘“ P°^^ rej^rt progress and seek me Oidjnanc^^^ visee^yslem. The question was p^ by ,
^ sSl W  ̂ 7 v 7 1^0^ Se position IB regorcU v,^^ hon. Membbr for MombasarTracre
•ug icnooi and elsewhere. The question was put and curirf. ■“wwtomg of the permission which are a great number of persons at large
..ir'ii*'"?' ^’'"’’>'1 for African Inter- Tire Speaker: Council will roast and it did seem Thqt, supervisionj he7.nsked how the
«t$, Mr. Jeremiah, lutroduced a number ^ ^ ^ ^

- aniS,^ S ““““ say that oh the whole it works
efraK^““”‘--‘ "91 able, i am Council rose al712.55 pjn. anh*f B j^!^“« which-should have well’, but in districts where there are a

'° Sdh^i^^f'^'"* ‘'e said and as iounied: till 9.30 a.m. on Wedaeshs B^^aad in geirend if one rrads feat number of supervisees it is very

wm'b^ro" * i'^ ‘l>‘ t^te“Tl!xmce^°Ld%?^^^ Sir, I beg to moye that Gfoup S^, -
S'm <>^whal wl M I H is absolutely e^^ial ^9id (1), Kenya PoUce be now ap^^^^
onero^tvl^'‘0 challnigB 7 • : 7". ,,' - B fhould be clariOed and The CHAinxiAN: I am 7a little lost
lion wa, ‘f *einten- -; B ihould be pu^ proper about the arrangements of the Heads and
»»»miicUvh ““ P““« fhree ' , . ;7 B s^—;j?>' "9y ‘° 'f'' *at is by so forth this year having only^ixaUmrf

Africans and make u B °f “**‘9h I am moving the Chair yesterday. Could I be'informed
■7 ■ ™'“iiing,to-day.V,77^^^
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, tevc this ma ter clea«d:up..P^AIy,the ,te ac<»pted ;6y this . ..
Treasury will know somethmg about it; prwslure be aec^ptM by people feel a .bit-dissatisfied because-in

Ttta SEOUTTAKV TO T..H ,T«EAst,RV: *"'"*• ' '^■Slo Ue Sby SS fnct they have been robbed of their righU -
Sir, this isjeally fairly sfinplc. (Laughter.) Sir, 1 beg to move. U,e ' igsd tinift . The question was put arid negatived.^sr~s sgsgtess #-5S#|

■ Tub Chairman: Three is the Oroup ing to alter a description. hilible-for the grade of Senior appearing on sub-item :20 of
number:'-" K itern'l; Group'3,!Head.,4^TO:also;.Sffr^

• :i?S=£H=>p«S'= -SHlsSS '
trol of each Member has been allotted wouIdTike to h there : are Senior^rg-ant is to be made; SWE^t. ; ^
LSi’ci'uS 'll''* to raise apbint of order on it Iim,fc|j55,iia)!! suitable for that grade. So and the Sergeants arejo be made
fSweH forel hold one Way or anblhcr.fe' ^ BjsirliS concerned from the establish- porals. that also detgrades'iheir mnk and
number for the group under the ^lo MArau: , Mr. Chairrnan, midi ^ ^“J^ .^ber for salary, l a this, Sir,To be a great
geaeral control of the. Member-for .sa^ereJs-a precedent in this I_ jnjusdee and,'! will be pardoned’in toji-
the Acrimi' “"d ‘he Hrad^number of ha^a prefix of •'sub" in tolHiis[«da|^^2k ft woul? be a great ing. Sir, this has been found to be neces-

Department, and we have asked the Goverai^lgJ^ the alteration of the sary when it only concemsiAfricans and

and Item I; , ThpwMi all ririildB ■ Coos^Birlf-ihe non. Mermw teys
M„ 1 ■ nglT^^^J^v^flli^SS^ l^sATOitoY GENEaAt: Mr. Chair- Ibis is a matter,:Of:racial di5cnin)natton, v

* V ■t^l tuam that, this is quite
'!* M»-: Blunder: May 1 speak;®litwupiatewxadh td'alterUie ranks . that it_will.not appear in nil the news-

juoiietn,i6.0rtop3,Head4. T.„ .v^u , ■j;,Voi,»l*«*<Wtnince.:What this hem does is injiuticetotheAfrican police;,:
the chairman: ! have iot yet-pro-

IJ^J^ deletto. Win yen s posed the amendment because I have not
W . '5°‘"d •BMebate agatm-ll B got it m wnong.

iv ^ptotiAti: I beg to move: That »'th-item f; 16, ; which^ %B^inde.If,a5hai beenpdintedout by It is proposed.by way of amendment

laSrted‘o'-"Ofd ^ ^ ISJ* a decision of this geants’’ and “Corporals ,:in sub-itern 20.
. _T"e Dirotor 0? Proper and ^ if any Mernbef does not wish to speak

for the polk<rby'^S^“ Th'-*'®"-Mi-- to do so, but we ,i:„a, py, the quesUon.: ; - x r
SaIjHeiO)mmU,iA- ? “' ''fr>can that; ihe;.Holmes ,eommMioa:t«»B‘™®»te-cpnfusion among the •
awpSl by » Erade; of 'chief Inspect* ^ I hope, may, in due time, op ;^aMJSHN^ :.
I ®‘''' twmmended(a salary ««*« T«^|£LS ** “PPomted as ;; Chief :Mr. ;chairmani 1 do^ n^ think there^ ;.
'"ediaie tc*Iea^Ae^IJ^'»®" of Chief Inspect® <s^ ■.“***«. , , anyiquestion of any mjustice.
"dsiake beam* it u'Sfi* because the then: Commissiei^B IftotfiaMipl^ the amendment People concerned in thls matter. What

ihoughfthere w« no has Irappened; is! that after; the tolary
lowen the rtary ^Mt also suitable for the grade °f chairman, 1 am ;revision we had the grade of Sergeanton

Tor In the 1950 Draft EstimMes, the a scale of £60 tD; £93. Now,*;.with:J!fifcft

,s

(

>
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■—to Chief Inspectorv and that would be a .
^ me Director of Eilablishmaits]; ; S v -f'remiahi irthink'raised H fa „ fnilv^to hiEb« salan^
:) from April/ 1950, the Gommtoionef;of .deba^ feel, ^
I Policethought it wouid be to the advan- ^iCffiuch betier dcait with ^fS.'fW^theiefore, -

tage of the force if that group was split Member would sec his way tb ’UP into-three parts-Corporalrnffiffig ^advice.-;asIsiSiesi^S^??^^?^ot-recaU.lhathe.sa^a„.i„^edmte
from £60 X £3 to £69; '^hd Gride General, and tot would ^b^^fe^'tegaii to African Serg^^ put the people who •"ight have b““P™-
Sergeant, running from £72X£3 to £81; motion at a later date: to betorrect^f n,o,rf

• First Grade Sergeant; going ■ffdm:£84 X that in this particular mom*: £3 lo £93.:^ V : . committee, ■* to no injustice lebeii^ monSense way, is■ ■ totter. It has been S^Lt ki^ ^W'^S h^bomted out, tore .IS „jui to bring a mouon in lato^^
/ Now, Sir, I do not think thereis;any, Memb* b^r^'jtop^^iS^^^ Snsiderable increase : j_ fo^bne, would be quite prepared to ^

: : disadvantage to to people concerned hbn.'Member f^ ranks of to yote for him. if * ,makes
: ; because there_ will be^omotion^frtra taken nbte of the suggesUim r**® beof advantage to ^ase; but It is very dtlto t to fo^^^ :

one grade to the other. We will not insist into it But 1 do ho*the hoitovfeltoed officers, and uot to argument at the moment.
: M any rwd estaWishment im Jereiiiah. will withdrii^iiS«SSuge;;lt the hon. Member was put and negatived, >

«co ar|radc. 50 that pro^Upit.will be nient now so that we canStR^^anyiadividualisbeing ‘“*'5
reely ntade from onegrade to to olher. matter out in more detail bndto^SShWagPUlnn a lo*r s^^^^ The OsAiratw: The mouonto^^^

It might be to the advantage of the indi- it under a speciarmotion v at present and it the Council of course is still to approve
vidual, because a Corporal might be ■ V the question on
elevated to the higher grade £72 to £81, Miu Jeresiiah; Mr. ehainma, '* .^„l,3t can be done, item I?
Second Grade Sergeant, before he. bad• wto only lijra ‘P «>"<»t^estatedl^^Sttat general accusa^ xs= MVthu- Minht 1 ask a question ii- 
gone through the scale of his own grade. the hon. Director of EstabWMB;iJ^.^Scid be-raade on UtUe -Ssstsrsisys: SS;£SS»^^s« SSiipl^s ::

V p° harm: is done tb that sole in the standi^ Rnance Conimit^c. M ,
Tub CiiiEP SECRETAnYa -Mr. Ghair- with yoiir permission,; 1 wU: Government knows .my.

carefully explained. Now, part, of our - ; / llloaKEVsni; 1 would say that an that item,
tyilem in dealing with the Budget this ;Now, Sir, the maxim_UntproiK>!d «»*iiia beendone as a result of this
year was that questions should be raised this Budget is £93,.s6"how can w »■*j*posts, had any individual: jrand’- Sir -tot-to'aiiswer to fthe hour 

Jlrst in dUcussion with the Memberqon- u'iiaVi 'hat'wiUrt'thto^statoenbr j^^^dj losjrpjy *ough it 1. Meinber^ questio*: a th* :th*^;“to 
or 1'^’’’*^®?'"’.’!,*'?''° We 'ciixi^- You me hpadgr “ "I* Mother could teU us, entiltd; to famUy: separation alIpwMce

lnvesllcn?Ml^na° nbwTo'get'on to very darigerbus graaiB^ iay.in^ber of the force has if they are prbhihito from takipg their .

•nohcp on theXpuncil, and naturally to T^toATtURNEV;GENEiiAt:.Sir,li»W‘^^,/^^^-:' jj,
Ooverameal gives the bert answer it can ‘hat the_hon. Member, by,^M^*BteAm»EY GBiEiiAEi'l regret, sir, order to be able to see what can be done 
h» ' *’'« “is possible Salaries Commission recommeni^ potole for to to to so. So': ^ tort to'hon^ I^to’s' point,

that, at short notice like this, all the facts furcating quite an erroneous imimi^»Bltoi there are none I tove “toioer s po r .
» satisfactory here at the time and I sp^wfcolKiot But if to hon. Membw Me. JUntw: Mr. Chaiiman, m view

. Md ad^iiate answer cannot be given ‘"“f correction, but I uudetoad toing these diarges will ascer- of "“at the homMemtor has said I do 
f ““‘“ggcsl, Sir, wilh all dud all the recommendations of to ^gfat wtbdy haV'h»n v;rtknr,>d ^ not want to propose a reduction in the 

‘hat if Membera have questions ^‘’"'"'■ssion were subsequenlly.^Blhtedltoiy stated. I wili trV and o° this one, but I would like to ask.this matter receive
.‘‘,“‘“'’'7th* advantage, but to the “P**derable changes were_iia«*B!i*;. ; ■ favourable-consideraUon because I do
’ “ud ofthe ‘hem—and this, I tinderstand, is^^H that Africans who have been brooghl
In .ni**'^ ’,‘“‘“ ‘h'y should be raised ‘h®** changes. With regard to Ibe JjB tOMsa: Mr. Chairman, in-rny up in the Highiands find ft very 
accordS^rU !! P'itte in S"**®® that injustice is being U may be called so, ft uncooifonable to go with their wives in

ance With our.agreed procure ■ not accept that suKcstion, and ki^K?™tlm an introduction of an to Northern Frontier, and I have Cited 
Mv Havelock: Mr’ ChV;™. . ^ arongly protest against.these roito sale;t«hich was not laid eases io the Standing Finance Cbm-

LUtteit, Sir, that tos P°“'‘‘y ®f ®o“i“'™hle moro^»K^* ‘“‘“'•yMUge, because if niitlee. and I can still produce cases,
policy, and the hob: introduced in this way, The bon. were ft for prranotion to where Africans, members of the Force,

°er, Mr. did make a oassine reference to Alipjvws,a foiaeihag to. it «hnnid find ;»in have iheir wives llv-
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^I^dfcu,grewl^ :
to^bUsH:nexl door to it, m the s^e 

r pirt of thO^^^wldch;^^ .
~:thise 'purp6sa-1he Survey Field Head- ;

: Sir, 1 beg also a Training School. RepresentaUons 
■ ■ Made to me that; if Uhbse: plans

(Mr; Mathu] i
- t ing with them, in the Northern Frontier; ^{ablishment will be imp^^'' 

i would like to recommend most strongly yOfie^is convinced, as a resultnr^
: that the inatler be^giveh'favourablccon-—qui^, strictly^n^Sy T*

The Chief Secretarv: Mr. rv 
The ATtORNEV General ■ I have ™ v.V* °”*T';™t to make a inagS 

already given the hon. Member ah assur- 2“ c ^““hon of npmencIatiat-Ti 
; a^^ that the matter is under conSiderar '“a Treasury hM tife

tion with a view to seeing most carefully ^“ bow have a double jj
what can be done. : ^

MR. CwKL; I would suggest, S^^^ the items.'/u1s“»plS*ta“S 
initial mistake was in ever paying the paragraph on page 5, Sir, theSS 
allowances It isra matter now of racial have a double number, so thaMThe 
discrnn nation. Now m my view separa- strictly correct to refer to subSn 
Uon allowances should never have been which is the siibiect of ih?^ 
paid at all.'A man is cither fit to do amendment Theitem is 1—39^^^ 
h« duty m lhis country or he is noL
He should be ordered to go to do his 5 Mr. SALTCRr 1 am _ 
duty anj^hcrc that he is required with- Sir.
out whining and asking for family 
separation allowances. 1 think the initial 
miilakc was made then. It docs not help 
the present case. I admit.

hiieiockl ■ ' ■ 
as’theyforAisdo

didbefote.lt . 
knowlwhjt K

is so

S^er loi

therefore, decided that we should not
proceed with the plans b establish the

General: Sir, 1 beg pijia Headquarters of the Survey Depart- 
... . rs\_ next door to the Duke of York

IBS

.. Jms and “unoi
Si N. apP"’''^-
Ifequ^on

-^^fftad 3^; sub-head (3)- „ent next door to tne umc os j«.a 
w^lice. ’items and amounts be se|,oo| but to seek a suitable site else-, 
^'r’ : - where: We have, I hope, found a smtoblc:,

vbO’miKh^ J»*^fHead><MWd
tars Police ^ ’ School will now be available for

piit and carried. expansion of the Duke of York School.

come
put and carried.^^’as

Tiie ChairxiauN: 1 am afraid dm ic 
Members will be tempted to usedncf 
words than “dash'’. (Laughter.)

The debate is still continuing.

■ftequSfio'n
te AtioRNEV General: Sir. I beg ; Mr. Cooke: May 1 just Mk, Sir. will 

that Head 3-4, sub-head Non- fhe playing„fields be ndequatef
v: lhave

was

, \ UDOve 
3an«at be approved. JfThe question was put and carried. a™ . v-^ .

i/v.. The Attorney General: Sir, 11
Mr. Salter: Sir, I was on my feet filad to sec that at any rate This? te 

before you put that question. allotted a lucky number, even if its
^ , • double on^ Three, T believe, is suKa
IHB OiAiRAi^: I cannot sec every* to be lucky, 

body at oricc. You sec what the feeling 
of the Council is. that they were quite 
prepared to approve item 1, but if you 
wish to insist on your right to speak I 
vvlli not say anything.

Tm pEPirrY Chief Secretary

not heard that tKe pIaymg fields arc in
adequate.";,;.

The CiiaIraian; If no olher Member ,
wishes to address the Council, I wilLput

arrange*

liu does that refer?

Pit 5 in the Draft Estimates.
Tbe question was put and carried, 
ite OiuiitAN; Arc you pcoposing to

afiaoe wilh 74 EducaUon?
IffiCHiEF Secretakw Ycs, Sii> When 

raHatUst before the Couticiir ^
^Ufir.Siuwt4=tiday..;.~vty-..:-^i:"j-=^
' The Cruilman: The matter was a 
Bbn to be consider^

With fe^rd to the hon. Mnie 
intervention, I am not quite sure ttiti 
I am in order in replying to it, ii 
understand that this group of—utev 
Ibey are—(LaughlerJT&'an f«a le 

; . i niR. Saltoi: May I put this'point oii “PP.bvcd; by the Council, but I to 
llem I, sub-item 39, very shortly? Sir, Tike to assurevlhe hon. Member lia 
that asks for an increase of 34 Asian 'vUljjmks...aifolher careful inqiiiiy k 
clerks, and there are several hon. Mem- The number of 17 Asian clertu. 1 kf 
bers on this side of the Councii_nt any “Iready^gone^iiitp^itJO soroe^-ottotp 

-.-rate who arenbf saasIlcd UinT h ot those ~T Ip assure bon. Members thitjs 
we strictly nccessaiy. It has been stated <]“••= convinced that more typnj ® 
that they arc provided to assist in the secretarial assistance is necesssiy T 
clerical work in the Provincial, District senibi-blHcers—some of ihemM
and Divisional, Headquarlers.Tf I may sit down and type their own ttw 
use the hon. Mover’s words. Sir, the Their own letters, nnd so on, wbkig 
Mnior- superimendenu and superinten- - but be a tie to their desks, «» 
ur** J’T P°**“ “are much too tied to ““S’” tol •» ointinue. If. of cco

their desks and have much too great a T»per work can be reduced, no (W«
volume of paper work”. In my opinion Tie more heartily glad of it than I ^ 
an increw in establishment is not the *hc Commissioner of Police iM P
answer, but a reduction of the naoer b®“rs concerned. I will go mto *

!r y e > isrs’i'SS'iy

the question. -‘u

debate. Sir. ■

ant in committee.
call upon you stncUy to reply , , ^icak

fa Difinv Chief Secretarv : Mr. 'mpreaipn. T^‘> . speak, I:
I think 1 should intervene vHy ‘>*7,,”'" |iion. 1 cannot pul, iht ; 

to refer to the remarks made by will ?“* '•’? *1“ „ , • 1,35 stopped‘sloo.MembcrforthcCoastaboutthe quesUon till eve.j
Oicfihe Duke of York School as 1 was speaking.

i

--------------- . ;o,;«ihciess; we should;
l®i?iHy responsible for the seleciion Mr.- M4°4N: , “w,mE>r on some 
^ibu the. .My hon. friend the Member like to hear the hpijv
&DcvtbpnttntdeMlEeneraUrwilh that of ihe points that have ,
gJN iam him, 1 am not avme itat Maiarti W
jn have been any serious cnUcisms ' , LeTj^oviANStsN^i^^tv-been i
J teiht. but 1 tWnk that ihe hon. ^ debate.^ my have had in mind com- hW. faised, Sm <n ^^ch I
^ atich were made that there should be given.

be room for the school to ;‘hink ^nswcrt
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' sir ^during ■ the ipast ^year recei^

mic Member for EducaUon, Healtfi ; I was.remindirf of ihe ,J ««iter‘bir : complaints fe^rding: the> discipline :at: sffs=rs'c..a;s,,.^s-e »"“-i issis ;
Mr; Nalhooj Sir. dealt ijvilli the question bnow^what to do’*;That Sir 5'rftie* - j j disdpline there is greatly-improved; And / ;
of the considerable dilfcrcncc in the cost tjon of the'Metnber for ’“i.furMathu, however, Su-i^Q now, Sir, bbrnes the question of value, for
of a child iri a Governrhent school:and • thepreMnt moment,-but VouiS’^* ^ - nr two specific, points. He moneyv-the level.ofariedical progress
inan assisted school; sirring the adverse the feeling of That old wOnm ^;^ni«lionof the eroployntentof to by oneor
effect, that he felt this Would have on the body suddenly tOId ‘her she ^ inspectoral capacity hon; Members. It fakes time. Sir., to
assisted school. This difference in cost to be presented with a suroluV n^,®? n-torunent. The Government develop a University. Makerere is uht
arises chieily. Sir, from the fact tSat there vO* well. : ^ *5“?,. ndTuoder consideraUon and -foying its standard of medical educa-
is a great ihortageof qualifled lcachers, u • . ^'"J.^rnmeht has had time to con- j^n nnd has made recent appaintments
owing to the fact the training centres ; "^at did sheilo >is ndsition. I shall be able to give the Chaiis of Medicine and Surgery
have only been opened during the past : ?S^niore definite reply. which I think may be taken as the .
Wo years and only a smaU number of TtiE M»ider for EDocartbS; ifin ^«,id to the suggestions about step :on the ntuct stair to, pro^s^.. _^ 
Asifn students have so far offered them- and Local Government- Eiifo^ ?^Kich-r traiSng, there will obiective must be, to improve the stand- 
selves for training.lt is the opinion of the shoe expands or she does nou^b diS^'in 1951 in any case; ard, before the Makerere Diploma tm^d
deinrtment that as the number of : additional responsibility.^ :̂ ^ Jraive us time to con- be registered, perhaps only loraly m

P“ Wth regard to the hon. Mr v ill L"l^ible modification of this the first place. I am sure tte^ hon.
child in tha assisted schools will increase Sir. and S toh-L pSalbetore the 1952 Esti- Mr. Mathu knows perfecUy well we h^^^^

promise the hon. Member that before any "[^"8 . ‘he situaUon have in the pat tcjoubwiih regard to a possible mo ‘ ^ugh because only by that;meamre ran
decision is made, the tmn: Asian Elected P“^'2,?°^:n I^Ik? Pf assisuaa,, bfip ef the ob;e:tiVe:fhat the ,
Mcmbers will be consulted and I shall r basts rather thu B Member is striving to;gam and ime
endeavour to meet their wishes as much Jhp available money spent afi on dina tud _ which I have, very great sympathy, thatns posilble. ■ Government schemes . . ." ditdiad Ihatmy hon. fnend the Mem- """."n .i,oU d not be expected to spend

wsss,
r==,"iSJSV“,E“Z SiS,' S,*' f ■■ «“Sneed for the junior school at KBumu r. n .. ^^"hadmh ofpounds. it is a. jOLmore points.-U Lmay cww^ ^ jij -
was of greater urgenev and ihereflm! Ar°“ ”* '”‘h/‘fip^on. Membai fa fatlaL „ i :'yy. ,y<-{aT one moment, jhme-
prlorily was given to the junior school Mathu“ — Ifti trptd to the hon. Member to the one bon. Mem
Work has already begun on it and it iSaablttesU, Mr. Jeremfah, and hu thing,about_imt out th op^^ l^^^
is hoped that it Will be open during the ' W been dealt ! wiS d epat for mote education for African mg the^WKkend. Si^^ .^^^^ijju^
first half of 19SI.,Wilh!lh^oney;S.-:;^ol?2r® ‘̂«?'4Jhink..iL^ llSabi^thcCoasfrthrhbnrMcmber“Tiriijoktngi^ only pfaee
able, itffneans that the erection of a 'oriPcfiy.be was not rtfetmi nsue I loured the Coast-ahbut six pobtician-that, 5ir, rf “sob
gltls school at Kisumu Will have to be miNw', I Jp«> nadeM *i, -mere is pravision for an whrae rcouid_ find x ^ ,luff-lbe
one or ihc projects undertaken at a Mpddto eteaoa of priman-schools in Mom- stufT s Tbe definUjO^
ater stage. At ihe.ptcsent moruHii sj, " DisWet CounciU on eduoM hiTbe new CoatfReg-onal Board wUl wards used by your opp^ ^^,^^„
I is not the intention of Government 1°* “PParently showm in thepicisi bit,»aable for the development: plan argument whi^wlwn ^ „

hike : over the assisted schomiT now »ia raasider the needs of African become logic
funcUomng at Katamcga, Kcricho and r ^ in Mombasa and 1 hope that faoni‘hf sufficiently lo*’'

J^cn.-nicy are all, i think, on th^nrant -“’''"J™"* ^bod. Member wfil place his views her. will be ^ pi«ed. ^

hS. :rSiSSKnra "> ■“ ibc bon. Mcm» Mem^r ‘asay something cm ^
r ImV ; hou»v-r u tiays, would it nnn^sni- T»,- Hr fkiil must point out that the well . upattii

'from the Indian lengthTiie
sons Falls and I have eiven an ‘^ education wws, os j explained liHr ” to some extent due ^ GoveR-nmb^v „hat the :
l^mg tot I will go inm . J'sioniiig, tot^ had just had a » ^ oTth^^
personal y. ‘ firess debate on to; Bem-har Reooii ssl brom adioming tern- os^“ js referrmg w-
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*» Surpiy----------- ------- ------------ ^--------------^--------------^-------------- '■' TumT^mrot and Reconstruction Authority ■
; IThe Member for Education, Health ' 'fHE Member rQa:EDuc*ira,;,^i^ «CSfff SE^^]^^r?RSistruc- :

and U)carGovernment]^^y y Government-^^ a^hour 1 ?*mmiUee. The^lahning‘: r'it^Sssflsss
/ have, Sir. supidicd them with Ml the ^ ^

Information available. The dennitc deci- ^^^^l^^°^^^’E^t' I bej i Would you not
sion ihal they require is, Of :course,^one* ™^^®vS'^M Sub-head 6 on pjp t®J^^iddle of it 7 (LausM“-) : Secondly. Sir. many people appear 
from the Planning Commillee. But the '“^^’'yyyy • H.tKer inconveniBit if we _ ._ under the imprcaion that the
information. Sir, that they have been ; The ^question was put and cMriei J?.t in the 11 O'clock rule n^avelooment sind Recoastruction Autn-
supplicd with IS all the information that ^ A«»ir W larae sums of money made

■ we have been able to f This xide “t ■ the^ ^ Jnblelo ittoan^
Mr,'MadaN! Do we lake it from that Sir: That sub-head 7 on MgeTM^ think fit; and that all you haveto_

answer/that the Report might be dis- approved. . ^ We will resumc you have a P*^ ’
cussed in the near future? : ^ . a . " ^ V : tte/ Development arid Recom^etton

The Member for Education, Health ” V in 45 oiii. ond Authority anM to get
And Local Government; If the hon. The Memder for Eoucatio.s, Hma foaritireedjoamed«' ■ • approvM-a''‘*^°“ As I

Triembers, the Asian Members wish the Local Government: 1 beg to tat sselci 11-03 ; unlimited funds ‘o carry Ttou^
Report to be debated, I can repeat what Sir: That sub-head 8 on page 115 j, n,pn-riopmenl oiid Recoiisiriiciioii ; have raid, that is ® o«.nhslruction
I said in their presence before-Govern- “PProYcd. ; y^AwHorivy : The Development and Keconsuu

MM biiANOA: Mr.: Chairman, I hie la Chief SECRETAiWi^fr-T^^^ Authority car^ but
TV i just one or two points on this one-»4 ^a^^'*^lnstruction *°'*^°'^,L^livnS'^at is pluus whick were
The question was pul and earned. hems 14, 15 and 16. I do not lhail ib lM«loP"'™k“‘f.^“P’'^‘™^°,v Opproved_pl^,^at^^^W

had an explanation from the hw. Hi* tderily. which are printed sep^tdy i„cluded in 
bcr. Could I have one? « lte« booklet, be now; considered. Report “cwMch

.V „ ,V . te«cl»ll, Sir.wilh apologies to you added to the development prog .
The Member FOR Education. Huin „i,j„ {„ taking up the since. . ^ ^.a .-i.u

AND E^l Gov^MENr:_ Yes,;aT ^‘’^te committL, but . because 1 I should Tike to take this op^rtm^Uy
regret having _ omit ed to deal wifth ^ „rtain amount of of pointing

S£S£¥£^s£si.‘’dtoi®®/sssr': ■point out In the Estimates, that is sub- The, questiopAvas put and caniei fajaai p,p,rTlo. 3 of 1945 and were o-iiu BtimateS this ve»f . - tfv-d to 
C t”'' hf..” ^hlSSMR FOR EDUonioN. HEUn altoW/i«!d^SPJ>roy^Jfc*!^-iSommittee-is-^npW,,^^-.^^

«® l-otitL-GovERNMENtTI teg fo bS £iSLTis“arr5ult, a non-ppliuijl ^p.^ve, all pur^ schemes have

aMo MW 4 °T h Kale of £876 by The Me^ lWo|mt and ReconsLetiOn Autho-^ how ihueh iUO«y^
n^rd S?r ' ^ 10 place this on ApL^ Cov^s^: Ibegto^ 'T b mi tespotuible for plimning nor mi<i«'°
rc^, sir. , -Sir: mt sub-head 10 pn page 18h iittupoaiiwTte flnduig funds ouri S^SomimitteeTuuL‘‘’;*S^ieH

The question was put and carried. aPP™''*^- ; *&« which have been provided for vvhicb are made
Tiir Ktriinro «vw« cU quMlion wfts put and cameo. Mcfpsneni purposes. It is- only-respon- „< u nointed out m

W : GovLRNML^r“■ the Member FDR Er,ucAnbN. HEiii» “‘’’’‘co^S i/lirtS Stl«hiKsb'»'“ ^ >
move; -nvatSub-head Jonpagedso ^ andUicalGovernxient: Ibeglo^ »,r.
approvevl. V — Sir: That item^ 10 under thehr^ meet all desirable prol^^^

nw quesiion was pu. and carried. -̂
the Mlmbw for Education Health l^commitieeto revise development funds, SLdSSd^

AND Local OovERNsicNi- ; ^' Ouestion PM' bat. for the reasons which 1 in particulsr ^^ocl I pm , .
more.Sit: That Sub-headd on p^lS? That epmideta H ibiad lut yeu-, this committee .has sm^^p^^gon Admto^j,n„„lH£e^^
fp approved. h Pnge 181 jinre i, pjp«^ JSTwa reconstituted as a Standing n, inform ^ ,p Uie

anolher item but possibly you.«iu ia« Committee. People sometimes »» - have msdn apP^ :
one. to refer to.'it; as: the/Develop-

;;y29m NOVEMBER, 1950

\
The Mekiiifr for Education, Health 

AND Local GovcHNMrjrr; Mr. Chair
man, I beg to move: Thai Head 7-4. 
Sub-licad I. be adopted.

rile queslion was pul and carried.

The question was put and carried, :
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pe Chief ^lary _ ' ^ ; ij ^ "^i‘>“nng the next fiv. "^Secretaiy] . ^,.,,,15*. cattle and^foripig and poultry
Economic Co-operation AdmimstraUoa wdl notwearyihoi). MfmSJ?^« 11**®"^,® ^ w *>' made else . __ .i;„f ^ -..mi.£“~Srr2~rr: c—^=? -ss/is:£ssssss ifes:^S:?ssK,-s=sis!r:i~a^^
parl .of the United Stales aulhoijties/' *"'^"“!j!:‘'^ eiven as £^,740fl^ 5^ “s

„ J, i.. \. . . dd’^' “ding was £4,ldOd)00 . M~ The word producUve is jj .jj jjiiinonship which should be inaiii
thErim"‘^B^’^f r .K^of’'"^ doesnot indicate eithcrSitS* '^itolt to define and itis rather ,ai„ed. I am merely slating a fact._ Of this

; Interim Report of the Planning C^m- difference of opinion beS .^* S^^lfS lhe other expressions tot /^ ooo about £200,000 is for to con-
•■, mittce that, in our view, planning is a the hoh. Member for ®'S, nsS in this Council which ,he campaign directly

c^linunusproceMwhichmust be earned m|act,our;ieal;ce4^ m whicKiyou lo^ arrest to deterioration: aW ;
on ajl the time Admitlediy, It would be phst of all. Sir, hon ^Membm^ ^^ni although the proportion “f to . — Ih^ fertility of to sod. Of ■
drJ^r^t “““ ">d<"'>er that in’ l^venuaBtima^ to of that; £M0^ns:for^wr.:;

ft, ■'ard and fast development mittce's Report, it was recomraecdiJs ^A^tutc may be considered, '’V vito, to assist and improve the Itvc-
remaiJe l 'h' Kenya a Sum of £2,000.000 should bc^^ ^^Sers as comparatively lovr, 1 5,industry and £500,000, is for the
S rer^atoi'unchaSf  hatTieM^^ re-lending to Local Aulhoril^ ifet hoa. Members will be f provision of water supplies im aE=^. 5
nosslhfr r^nt 1! ru ■ '- ^e our Estimates thU year, we hivt^i fat ihis is to a large extent offset s Should also menUon that £400.000 : usgsiysa^ssrissrs-rs^r s‘ass;s,Si'i£^ ‘£rc,£ s«'S«K,v.“ Ksas ss,ftsi?“ IKfS JssKs-'siS'S isssaeass |r?ri=;£T£'s,« ■Slandina Planning “etually authorize only GJIOOJI is of the expenditure recommended by f.,mbcrs will appreciate J,
“plaimtoTl SSmS nr^:’ r"** ^ taRaaning Committ^ for hew « Mr't^toto prbdurfve seP : j;
the Committee docs nof Sk it S f?"’ 'P'"**, “ ffood deal less ,to > fcated to Agncullure and^tura^ v^“« 'it is essential to provide the nece^
be possible, tir indeed desSle to hv ‘h aonsequenee. «e h. laourtes. In particulnn 1 "5“'^° ^'^accommodation in which the ofiicers j;sy ?,s'isr.ss*zy sri.Tsf'iSSEiS'JS^ s,‘s£'» £

Re^^^ SS/S'toS^gr^turaf

Sd"s"s^,9^s“”s'”“ siiESJ.mair.asg fesirsis»“y' r^^^
gnunme mmi; pro- . COnbral Government offices. tons to work specifically on the , , I hon Members Itave
ot Ilnance^S is one further provisida ui ft ^tal ; problems o^ ?»«“«; '; itoj :
i‘ ft »lto limlled SmSc ^ V' Expenditure EsUmalc* which may,M ^ , : i: '*P"=^r*rw^d5Jhc
that finance can actually be nrodu^*n Members, and Ihit Eft : Ivouldalso like to invitir the 0**“' the D'velopmmt ?“

.made clear during ^“•'>00 “Oder the Head Unallocitrd* fea of hon. Members to to provision °”J“^on"Authority W' **15^ Tak-
luoiion to go inlo.Commill^oMunot of page 22. This mon^ *mn*aded on page 10 of to In'erim “"‘'^‘chainMn and two
•bar unolTicial hiembe™"^^^^^ ^ ““d to supplement schemes ito ^bf the Planning Committee fof f" ^'„toStoion to, to' '“'^d
ported the proposal that there”should h.' toter than was espeto torioj^ Laboratories, that is for ij half-time. " to
“ ?*5^ ‘I5''‘h''B programme 7or de»W hu; for which there is'still fimbtr P ^ ^ quartets and equipmeht and other to Oevelopocmr d^. ,
atodv —FinMcial Sesnetary^W touired to place to Kabele; ^rh^ ijto^utori'y* ^!^, d(»
?h7 nl‘^ *L'’'."^°“ 'W overttonaVsi.'^ Ej»tories on a basE suitable for to

of biologieal products, and ^ to m* tot^^i^aSen
Which to^J^' E^“« tonot^e^^ ft'ke.wwstheme fo“ to establishment: norr^l'^'^die pro*^^ ^ dl Rqorch Station at;Naivasha, for to to , :

?Ki;y

*5

>;

\

(
Afc'ai
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,■• ‘ sived iS^a pound gained’'; imd/therefoi^; .
■ money by an/ ldnd ot 2

and a toy’U exeeaiye overheads. I only, thej^t for^ft^ Crown Umds. In Me if ^ ^
hope lhatthe boy can make a sufficient fimfjiurselves of Nairobi< aIone;^-the, r 5 ’ ; ' * a
contnbuUon himself, i do know what of money; musrSi^te'&Sta have been valued at gamed. A„ociated Chambere of
hon. Memhcrs have in mind and that is this side of the n^rii - >1 W« J^^^^it probably;; wo^d ^Ncw. Sir,^^^^^ ^iS^frica as my ton.
the Staff which appwrs on page . 16/the: bwn that since if 3^^’ ^^oeeration ^ say ; that

;v General Works Staff. 1 would Wont ^ in politolS^Sffi^SLSW =* -

S!l?2SS,SSJt??; »
all the individual items, r would merely V worth h^^^ o? S^^brse. ,his\»intof/ain
say that these Estimates have been very I wont to reinforce the point Ihit^ j to fofaet that even if '-‘"Vdn^northink^m^^
oarefu!iy_ prcpared.: the vanous: conw country is to go ahead, and l am« f^ imM«
ponenU have been carefully selected, and a lot of people will agree with n^ ti « :S?^Si,is late^^^ silos, ’ of ^ arc dark and
balanced, and I submit that the whole must get rid of the successive poliiiol ^^ *®:“®?a®„!,„h^we have put that in ct *0 ™“"icnt.^^ete ore
represents a co-ordinated programme campaigns and epneentritte more in lit “ hatoe and simk it in 'boo“cmg,clouds brooding^_. ,.^^^
desired generally to conserve and economic advance of this great laal d °silos are still national situjtmn, Mli ^ ' 'Mend.llhe

\ *velop the . natuml resources of the cure. (Hear, hear.) ’ , ' i: : ; &«. Of course, thi^dos are sUti us the/ oftcr^^y.

mSS Sst Psisas
_ Sir, I commend the Development and this quesfioii of loans. Now I quilt aptt 'bnliet ffir Finance, tol_ icnnoooO l■^° ih(^t it tbe international situation 
ReconstrucUon Authority Estimates to with my hon. friend, the.Member^ 1 ' fn ■t^ ^San^e to'the worse. He might 1^
Ihli Committee. ^ ^ Finance, that we are very largely ia & ^ umrePan^^^

SllllSiSIS,::_Mr. Cookb; Mr. chairman, ! am un- fdrgotlenimore-abpht^SShksi tta mdm‘interest on a loan.-Surely ^my prionty that we^md„^
■" “* <’'' tbit side of^^Coundfmew ^ start building . of money

‘‘"*“'8“'' it;I esoeed the expect^to :knpw/4ut my; conlentto a tobeause any,interaUhe,^^vri Now, to_give^u

Mr. Chairman, as the estimates dis- “> these conclusions, is not sufficiailii -^-^;!'“sj^?H;‘^.?^;i*WKj^.~pn»mt,iwe^hav^PpTa^
,..,.-_:,..-CUttion-unfolded. U*ccame obVibwfRT^P™vi<ibbi wlffi ffiF “bgood authoriW. wri

wliat we ; arc suffering from in this Is ooncluiions. Now, have they, l« ^;il o really sot of one Md hMFa aWay either ^ - V|,„j,jog grain 
^“bliy IS, ss the ,4, iSd, ..t/j instance, when they talk about to ^o(another, thp^,my hon..^end bagged gi^n. that
«crnal_^L of pence that vex/pubim lomiability of ahis; country, the laP^ «asmret that point when he geft up, into tffisc^ry^^^ pj,, ftw'years,
men . Now, Sir, if that cah,be applied Worffiiness.of this country, considerefS ‘Row.Sfr. 1 am going tq.make a sug- . sum of.mp", Y
loathe estimates, it can be. applied*^even ' “®“"'y f°'' ioan>i the-sterling biboto; taioa lihich 1 am sure will Madden the We haw iiimber of gunoy bags .

Deyeliqmient and ' '"’’‘'b are held at : Home?' No* U s taof iny hon. friend the:Member for , wast^ 5ur«^' grata i .
mv^h^YI”’*'"”''! As “ver several months since I askedjq ted^mriit and Reconstruction, I .am ' wbieh.Pt ^
om so lucidly pointed bpn. friend a question about, to* pagto make asuggration; Sir, that these sounds a small P^"b.
anil b *"”* 'be Development sterling balances and it is cyirt CftOflOO on loan to the Development small pom
or the^"* Authority cxecutiw ''““sing him a cerjain amount of d* aj EKonumaion Authority should be when tbs . -j yjar for br>''g'"*,L_b3
n!^^for lack ^ '“I'y to provide the answers, but^ Ws to the Development and Rccoh- wasg Sowy- *5
mffi«\« ten fv “'1-i™'"* Com.; “y- Sir, that, alUiough all,those s^ cwion Auffiotity as a gift, and itat toe mat^^^ thSe heavy loui^^ U iS
of trvWi^i?E®''" *bc invidious task balances may be frpiea, they sbooM ad IWJOflOO should be used for productive ‘=^'f^v‘^of dam^. 
mciS!re* %u“av^rir ^ a pint “ta s““rity against a loan, ^ Produiffive expenditure. ^ : bori
possible task. buKten, 'i!^r, "'w'"‘ « would like to put another po» ^ '''^/^ “'.?.J^*ii‘:v! fSrabi it could ^''t^ltbaltetrito;
y~. .without‘bow ofpeoplfin theffWaadJ th^Db^^bao^^
"ItilhlsnF,.ffi,,:i„d4d wS te large“amduni; po!^ aotiiKdioojasUUKP.^,^^;^

■ I 1
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50J Supply*
---- __ ____- ' I would Uke onra more. Sir, losi^taL:

N.irabN. .rJ,r I. .»„ ll. Mum. Kirm: W.»UM„ "Sli.-bM “• ^SSS.'l .ouM m»£r J«ip-
. MK Copke; TT.c.ai«wer Js easy. You «Mil OjoKEroil a r^roitf i«l. projects are sUghUy under:lidEpf
; get It to Nairobi during the season im . here and tBei'Coast w^t and Reconstruction Aufe (^0 totS. The remainder being .slightly

which the railway is not ^so tfluch disastrous! ’We should^^1^^ *W?1» "t”* ibrt over'half. being what 1 suggested might
occupied as It WM^oMupied at^that . visible exports withoutbe CaUed consequenCal capital. ^: partxMlar^cmhringing cotton froni economy of th^ ^ are hot rtpresentrf ;on^_^ is/the building of .extra

moment! ^The hon. and“Braclous‘"la“dy, Sir, I beg to support [a^piesenting to us are gmng to ^^£10 000 ^ rKoWvSat'S
Member for Ukamba, uses it every day : Mil Nathoo: Mr. Chairman, h & si cs anything, or are they a frtt.gdf h®; be spent only on

fl"' place, I should like to takchpapi imaWWnot very cMr ou^the be |^gurf wh pl^. wm P
the point about the prannmg CoS peilion of the E,C.A. Do "-c ba™ to dirMt ^w^m proo™.^^_ gW this

£M££;srS52S ^ *hhu: — or
ssssi£HSti.s"F/»T‘n"f^ Si'StiiiS'sS gssAs:ir£7S5^:also, my hon friend teni^/Sfh^^ mumty and, ^ far reaching andmj j, Devdopment and Reconstruction 8^ . ^ provision of water supplies but
done.foVpruvidirooteTecnmm ‘•““■ons arc taken in lha u!»riiy romd Mackinnon Road.really ^ brovision of water supplies just
in Nairobi on which we a^roll 1 ca«ntial that aduat on the occupation of that area "“‘ f growing tosvn, provision of ivater
present an amount sonilLng li^rat a ^“n„ ^thamflitafy and now that it is being 8 ^.^^8 u,e bperiing up of in-
Buea, between £20,000 and* £30 000 a • ""'“f bodies. . :, iiaiidM and the military ^ leaving jibsttial arpas or an agnculturol brrajp
year. If is h large sum of moSwhat i.®"; 1 would.Ukrrtamakrriciluitedot btira.sshas heen.nnnaunced,are.wc. i.^|j^,^bia5,rsotnelhlngurh!th;wiUJ^ '
over it Is nnduould be enhuah to^.eiv?» *“ tnnlrihB Uus demand, we doM otttmy cpippcosaUon in any way at bjto earning more of the potMtid aue^ 
a loan to build new odlces ®m has be^ cast any aspersions oa ti d! U is quite obvious. Sir, that we ,he country which are lymg boroimL
pointed out before this. personnel of the present conlmittM Id etiJiMt hive spent certain moneys on q^' the other hand, I believe. that 'ne

Now Cl. T 1... . . particiUarljTBie person who teprtirt lUtonon Road-Mombasa :Ro^uitself. :4-ublishment of a technical coUege-WOUiq -r
.: my. hon 'rricL^iA-i"T --'J^>'^*b«il;Df = the. Asian interestsi-but^T fftmhid nOVKSni camp Stablidied : jjjp agd could also, be considerrf^a

io far as I nm '*"1-*."'“*' “I' Sir, and I beg of the hon. Chief Sms fee.li that jiist one of the sacrifices j.yjppnj5ptci prOjKl,
Dcvclonment nn t°^^ ”** J'“lgc, the tary to take this into consideratfaiTil fci te have to make for the Irhperlal nbver really tackled that side of rfuc^ ,
ri^W ‘bslmi. d (iwameat ^
'he put ijmr or“ j,''® five Asian Elected Members^ Iwuld like to take advantage. Sir, of provide ourselves with »
my U mcndTuSteTlJ,'',^ «>" committees ^ helerdt the hon. Member that the Jrom, our.ovm,
or the fault 0t;ihe Pl7nnba romo,v, ’ 'vp.oan “Sily anyuu^ bispad Commissioner might: com- developmental. proj«L I
that the moncy is no Srnbn this matter of personal that should be incIudrf. Bu'^^^

Now 1 Ihint .1, - time attention would be given » 1* afamu or the cost of works staff as bhlinary education-w ^^bj  ̂l^P^
her of my ol Sob : awd with the money spent V that that naturally, fot^;" on-the
of the Council who do 1 also notice. Sir, that in the D«*P- "iAccording to rough calculations, it different education
W'lh me In this mailer h. .x®f®'f ®^' “"** RecpnslnicUon AulhOT eta to come to something like 20% is principle of increase. Sir.
IhU counity isTo an aWi ^®® “ not n single non-Eurepd W on personal emoluments of the of all raco, ^—luiied m bW*
prepared even lo gl ** b'ember and I think Uiati Sir, is ^ ^ the work, 20%' of the required, pupdi for this
Io provide the funds for'^nlT “* 'he pomts which the Government shrf ^ spot on the jobs themselves. Is 'be, k I ihinh- * P®oiae
lure in this country ^®® 8ital expend!- lake into Consideration and do «!»■ ^snasonable Bgure 7 1 am told from academie edi^henjf,.
MS-AX'S-",“r"■ ^

)

even
some

Lady Shaw: My foultl

\
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i[M^ Havelock! -- : ^ ■ - - n ^ ■ cif;the ;,
: should concentraec od the devdopmehtil wSS Jfc BM'W „„ Roared to suffer

side. 1 know it is a Veiy tricky-subject h Ssabb. <>t ^„£,vide the capital stietched- financiaUy, not only by; toe
but i dohope Uiat more.thought will be '^parafe^them^ ‘het*eluos. Short of “'5'“““;.°^^^*’'
given to it during the comin^year. Si^ a,^™ou'^’^^ ‘̂‘“S »'SSe^.^y manner in ;: bu^

I wpUldalsoJikelb bring upUiis'pomt 'he .whole pf'ihe ^^^mone^canbefouhdisout of prograiiime.^^
>-rthink I mentioned it befbre-bf, when RKdnstruction p in sight

■ we are ,spending our money on conse- ordinary Budget of the'CoW^ S to the Member fU' ^Stumlti^^f^.iopmem of oiir own backward areas,quential capital investments such as the ‘"B •' as it.ls at the i know, however, m the dtvelopment ot our o^^^^^ ^ ̂ ^^^ ^^^ ^^
provision of new offlees, provision of attractive to keep it as a^eSi' ’1^ which the hon. Member .is (Applause) i w tosuoDort
new schools, police headquarters Und' set-up only.' In effect 1 bdW??? BstaUng, I am; considerably with these words. Sir, 1 beg tci support

sort of things, that we should try *'nctibn between developnientil whether a sum of the m^m- the motion. . .
to arrange it so that wc build those “Bdential expenditure h imeS® rifSssary for grain, silos has been . - GHERSiE: Mr. ChainUnn, I

this curious in and out accounting sys- I also wanted tn r,r,, .t i v,ii sir 1 want just to sound a word far as certain detailed figum were con-,
tern, which will return actual cash to the the hon Member /iSnine. It is this. We are now con- cemed the hon. Special CominiMioner
revenue m a-short time. The hon. Mem- eonstaniirbn^h.^mrrf'^^“i fSto Btiroates for 1951 and 1 . ^r Works would probably give fur^«

has touched on that not find myself in ao^m * ^ S*un right the present Development damilcd informaUon. 1 appreciate we had
^int. :And. for instance, if we do build ; one fern^SmSor Authority pro- - “n opportunity of discussing these

iJS^SlThereisataperin^^ i^^
Wfif rMiih l r ® Pnriod of- time, freeze t^i& SSourtJif capital moneys which we • ^li^p g^paETARY: May I suggest.
wndfSr in f ° adefinite balances in that they w^dffi^ „ ,«tiiogniitb circulation withm the ^ .
^ to YS“Th'" 7'’' *■= become fixed ass^ iiS fSS^ SoS year down to.T think, J9«.
rnorc^Ln^v'whe^ 'het- They would become ei& £ Sd, f think, be dilficuU for the but we arc ducussing
land toSin^e hiL'i “''".i,*" "”°s ‘)r technical colleges, and^iS csomy of the Colony to sustain a com- : ,he prindfles now =>”3 I 'houM ; /
which areSuA I ^ •bipgs lose the fluidity we now haie^ e iktt ““tion of that money which is that when we come tythe; Head,

m i l, them. In this stage of our dewlomSi w bring put into circulaUon in the it adects the principle,
sir, 1 beg to support.. believe'there is no better lise of to tra of capital development. and it will c„.ingiAN • I ^ am afraid 1 am
Mr. Dlundeu.; Mr Chairman ihem' • ““"5“ 'bn" the use to which thele kneeessary for us after_195^it istm^^ responsible forthis because I took tho
" lililc Upon whld» T w-int nj***”’ Member for Finance is now push isvay far remote now—it will be neces- being one of approval, not

m ihls isSf !hcm. whiolu as rsce i..give, fi^ nr/fcr us to consider in what way we
Fint skr nil I . ,1. . the apportiorimeni of tbcmwiejid I't going to gear our economy cither . ^ „ ccmcTARv That it be

the hon AriLI v'*' *“ J“'" ‘b» use'of the balances inalloSit ina to what will then be the lesser The C"‘f •* ^
remarks He'imlir '''® '9 various projects Without bam “ anqa going into circulation or op the "consider^ was it was
onnoslio V '‘’""y'' P'bed Jmmediately-rtr'TaBe aJa to to: by. Jie.,provwdn, ot:;new;;.;.„T>,E-QtAiRSiAN:~Bimv-Sorryto,m

*• takeh-for'ihe- ,Wks; being; under- - Whether-we shojdd fieea;;those to toe, Again on the question of EG.A., my fault- , wish -Sir
siructio^ AmhoriJv “f“S't"'* ^^ton- balances at a later date when our 1» stidi the hon. Member when moving ' Lt.-Coi.. ^t^^,nL^’ihat
people realin- very few nbieMpadty-yissibly is exhauiud hi Vxehed upon, 1 do not think I said 7j,e point I want to make
S have ^ ECA-l-^tot I tod -the^ President's =='^ffaf^-: thtoy as to

:-ndrohlj^^^ o^J"B'*" b“'9“P“city ttus stage I believe that we cooHa bath point in the programme; wh'dh ds reduction •b‘? P“£*''!J “'majorMember for W-I think 1 am right-E-ClA. Itf is General Works Staff. Br^ of
Sir, that rhaveirthnn^.u' ‘bon we are at the moment taatiom for the. development of the acUve sections, of tor

. of that dual set-UD anu^m* f”b cntical From that TshnnW like m m b S bdmd areas of to world, and I do namely the buildmgs, roaB nop^ha, hfms^ff BoSto possibility^ if we-couW ; totions. tovet^toito^^
whether he was referring to idmrelf ^ “"’' M^ber on the opposite s^^ b“VB
to m an or a, the boytout he htoeff “"^wer the point which the horn Me* *''“'5°"',,“*"? ,he fL-oarlSlar 'Mead T wdl
to^r';‘'™''"'>"’'"onda bwlm ffj'brfom probably obtaining the. u „p under to^^P
wm ‘T’saying that the Planning CoobS ; to, under the fourth poinL.^^^^. ^
or th^ fin ,’“?'ble to the separatioS ® block allocation of £2j0to Ustly, Sir, 1 just want to touch upon „„ ® or Works wiU a»’*“
tot rtiu^,L'”‘'\b«ause I do SusTr «e upert of the Deyelopment and ComnuBioner tor
carti'' ""'ch for one individual to ^'**0.000 which is carrirti under b tom^jon Authority estimates which "ow. ' _ _ , One Ober tod
. «penditure head of the Memba b «toq I think. suIBciently consideriM by LT.-Cor Guto'^^ ^
on^r,L^\‘ '0 nay a few wq„i. ABt'CUllure and Natural*Resour«i.jv fai. Members on this side nnd'by People I wish to add w. ^ ^ OUe I^,
f" K^'r by 'he hon to only way Uiat I can see finance W « to counUy generally. It is this.; A Head to>«od!«

®” '■'«Iopmemal ^r IS ‘bose grain silos is oi^^ to ^ of our capital expenditure has - Chief ^ oa “bi* :
.to consequential, bl^ aUocation. There is no oUw W- to' pmvided Jder the tolonial que^ iaK«t b* A

S^hef to'^fe we ^do indeed tamper itoj ?c^t and Welfare Vote, and I ; Head nod b'^y^ih^aitort
^ ' «pcct .whtn so^us balances, or are able to most of the people generally tolT w«l|^•w WM more loans, which we have been toH* ailM r,,i™.. .™.S...c .nnii=h oarticuliny «

those t
t
E

\
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-̂------ - in South.Africa where it is calculated
, Loluments and other from AiS.flBuns’ rtle to say what 1 ^li^"by bSi enwoa’chment and

charges, which are more or less unpro- IfeiCTSves us 'With a figim: the iW" *e tWekehingTi^ ot bmh in areas into .
: idoctive, and that particular itOT has , total emoluments Now, Sir 1 Granted that it :!S ij bas-alreadynntruded.' This en-

gonhup by £ll,321.T am trying to make ducted, from that figure thea matter of is ap^^^^^
a comparison,between the active sections , stalf;;who;oui^t td"be.(iai^ *J;B'^,v^motioni there isM which has; appeared very largely in the
of this: organization, namely: buildings, to works amounting to a sum of ma»»^'uremc later when the other It is con-,
roads and . the hydraulic; departments: Tlut brings the total cost doire^B^ ’^^ved It all right who have; studiei tho ^ :

, under.£30O,g00,-:That figure, I re,* re on the broad ground. . subject to be due mainly to the more
' .............. ■ Sjf jb you think T intensive ; and'constant_ use of : 6^

pnnionaialy though, as 1 say, it has gone; Roads Division, and therefdreiSiigIbHI under- Sh^S to wep through riiost.oT 
>np by £1C,21|, , hon. the grasslands in Atrica-each year. ,

;; .Srssjgsas V
r.; : X'.r.'rix?-K‘.s ;»1 '» KM|r':^rs

“*T ' , ,. viously rciMMT^upreine. TTiis process
•7"“ ‘r MBuic cq ^.^jii Qg, _ f ^ Wc vvill take pplicy *0 5,1^01116 on rather foster

when cornpared with works £3,t)00 ()00 -Worth of Work that any medium and low **
SSr cn^fOut.with what cquM;irobilJr f nevertheless toking place ev^w^rtV^d .,
mLv^f ihL . be called; an-overhead expendihirt i Eejidl but if >ou can assure me those who hav.c not realized it. 5ir^l

the hon. about £300,OOO^roughly 10 per tat ■pSacnl or convention is otherwise, jugg^t that when they drive home
should Lfto IS 1m toe along .he side of .he road-- , . <
woiiur norma”y ^bc re chareed hJ’flSv 'h'ngi'nto eonsidetation. I couM. iThiii ■&ftunodc:* That was my under- it is taking place everywhere, , _
comraclor working to the rSiI wS Membcmi,wi^rf it. gire the brai^ la^Siri lhat we should tako n„w , sir, it isi oCCourse. unthinkable;
system of accounting. That is one poM “Ir'but 1,IhM ^ gfaing any deprtmc'd 'y***"". ^ that we should revert to the widtspi^: — one point, jubiy_ eaplanaUtm-wiU-giw to Bnliitoiat and Rcconstructipn„Autbr„..-rtress fir(3'which U5cd to take pkee evepf

„ , Member. aU they need in spestim• §ohdtei at this stage.

■iicnler iiow. ^ ; ^ Md of such inagnitude thaj I conside^^^^
^re wording on these citimalcs I would the woHar^penditure has gone (tan ■)!, v« Cif’ •ni,-''hnn that the AgricuUurid. Depattont anU

««9 S97^ Wcu' e^ *' « properly and econornically, but ! to ton
^w'The Rmd.*lM.“^ Members like to say lhat the total overbad fipB ■^Horec's: WcU, Sir, when I was gJlclSly in the Press.;
Wdaken^ nt m”' “ ¥» ««nUy ; of 10 M cent which I have to » ihe main agricultural vote y ,hii=iUany selten«
will be dealt Whh ‘“i ^ my. view and ihe viW.ri Wl^ and when, in spite bt the L^iw oroifeori ihouldlbc
Road Aulhorirv “ Pf°P'® ‘•'PUfhnen*'Us very ta» ■^inj tolerance of the Chairman uf P“V“'^“ .‘^?*.^!!t^on into other 'neahs
may, I will lak^mfu'1 ^1™^°”' I hW® overhead expenditure. I hope tta ■^hally got down by the red light, made foranvejdiga , ^
«tonre^'d gives hon.MembCre a the info^ p.taamtd one mailer to which I of controlling the^ M. sut ^
iSe Roads ekpendiliml l''’’ Ware.on that paijicular pooS- refer. With your permission, shbiild k«P “R««la^«p2dIre^./’"eS;?Y Mm Hoito: Sir. Tto to msta*: 1^ that now. For a long ^ *0 , t
a^mounls to £70.000 ^ few ttmarki on agriculture, they conan very indifferent success, of us.

staff, agricultuns and agricultund poM o»« •*'“ mdavouring to draw . better teaIiatio“; .
other branches inthey do the overhead poUey of 4* s^amoiml to a figurepf TOJiate^! ao<f Reeonsirto Ai* « .taking phee bver^ u

V - ™>«^or a total ority. Am :i ,correct in supposing,;® #'***^ !!^ problem exists; aIso“KeDya.;. ; ;

. -2»rB NOVEMBER; 1950;
5lt Suwly ■

)

hydraulic; departmeiits That bringa the total cost doitoS "l^ved. 
wnicn nave ocen considerabiy. r^uced, V Mndcr^£3OO,P0O^'5'niat figurej i RaSB^ *^ 
and I should have thought the'admrn^ we.shpmd use to dieck up ©n iSSfri i
slralion would have been reduced pro- are doing, y Now. - Sir, to ? Bto
bortlonatcly thouch. as 1 say. it has gone' Roads Division: and Kd4) it now/

-....... ...-u., ..a. „,.j,.au.eu, an we call .,ni.nr.r _ -IBOUUUIAN: 1 should llUVC thOUght
expenditure on emolumenis goes into one qF SrLnditS iW ^ "
bead and-if looks w altog: to

.S r
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The Financial Secreoty:-Mr: Chair- ;T^E:Fii^ciAL?SErairi«;W^ ..... -i man, I rise Ip answer some of the points tign-of-inakinE use of compelled to go ' ^^R, HAVEixi:k:_.Ycs,_Sir, At is^
raised by ihe hbn. Member for the Coast ; dlderation and we mav iViWr^ .,,„ nniy rat airy *un^ fect,'but ; rny U • ‘ ■
in his stimulating suggestions concerning tunity later of expiainbie unfavourable time, and ijjjb be handled by the Development and
provision of finance. 1 think the hoh. bersiopposite what'has^i,^^^ ^Ijf'^'^bse bf surplus balance, j^^nstnictibn Authority, all , that son
Member started by asking whether the of the examinationsi ' ^ C .w. hnn Member then ^ of development should take place
whole Treasury was in; fact fully aware TOe hoS l*fnbcr „„' importimt,sug- x{hrbt^ the normid financial "J^ns m ;
of how wc were situated here, and; pre- we micht me ih. r**^ *1!®***® S® rairJ'much applauded 'ffie^Silony, that is through the hop.

for Member himself and the. Standing 
-0 '^.^uhJ riot regard ; Finance Commrn^^

Member as apprahensi™ that ; the ' S^.he—tradvan^^:^;
rily of an Ordinance passant fSpnent and Reconstruction ^ jj- .,;gbiiy at cross purposes.

’ '“f'< * “PPOflunity, Sir, of Council, and in the stankrd iJr! £S^aradvance, but m fact it y,a'. referring to the proceeds of the sale
raying that nothing has been left to the of that Ordinance that on thebm Site selcd off as a complete ex- j[and which may becoriie available ,
.mag,na(.on .of the Home Treasury., A borrowed the . loan h iSuS S the Colony account. such important and extremely

nnvMnm^nl icvenucs arc derived from ouriaeiLi tUanberi attention to remark8_ 1 j understood the hon. Member to say
* on several o«asions m tte |^^j we should regard that as a com-

damaiion nf rnnJrllunVVl^- i ' cannot, having boTO jSl it is my intention to advise p,a,riravindfall arid therefore not absorb
clamatipri of appreciation from no ,less money against all your assets, il», te tatmroent lo make as much money fcj.,' (be general revenues of the

; »«uly .ban Ihe Secretary of Slatc.^^^ to §HnXucn. as possible. ,!,
Sir. he asked in particular whether vidual assets separated out Tlje te jacthuTthat policy of advising m ^je^^eiopment. If he did not say that, then

Hii Majesty's Government was aware of holders of-the original loans wouSia jeiiiKf an<3 ^that this Coun- ^ nothing further to say, but If he
\ ou^r sterling balances held in Londpri and taihly want to. know precisely hot fa abeprtpared to vole those moneys T was :^6ir?g to say this—
\ whether these could not be used against this process was going to go, andbi a ilat advice is forthcoming. I (i^uEhtW.) ^ ^ ■ ‘i /

which we could borrow moneys. Now, I would suggest if we attempted ta4 a uoe possibly at this stage advise * - . : -
Sir, I do express regret to the hbn. Mem- anything like that our credit on tlaltt i the SOOO^IOO which has been Mr. Blundeu. : which did hcwy - , , 
ber opposite that the question that he don market would very rapidly oa^ to the Development and Pif^y^NCiAL StCttTORV: I 'va^^

“8°-^ ■ Mr-COOKE: I give you than; aanxtion Aulhority should in fact „oi„g to ray this, Sir. that it ties up.with^
but when the hon. <:pr=eT..v. c™U. off as an outnght grant. I ^s I have already made m this be-.

Member asks a question wc have to be i! hi much happier, Sir, iri any sug- . ., .i-at the policy that 1 shall recom-
extremely careful how we answer, and it ia '“ra “»«that kind if we had in fact ii^much moheyravai V;
because Wc arc undertaking u meticulous w t substantial reserve, but I j,utg to development as possible, I sjiaU
examination into his question that the i «: a considerable differ- jn that sense and;
delay has occurred, I assure him, Sir, the j® uofi^on on the other side of this ., i, !, _o5sibte that.wtCan make moneys
aniwerwilf be forthcaming very shortly. maiS respect of this question of

• Ori this queSion of sterlingFaii.«c|- S raSSl ^ ^ . tictS^f^H slb so.
InL?’ f'"'“■T enlirely-Ttopp^'from doing it,'Ittl the hon. Member foriKiainbu can Toreseo whaj Jlhe^^i^^
mainly .:of balances held by banksr very gS^^ WedrthaLrae could; make beyond that

- ^ sqiiiilihleto the Development and ‘Fcannotsay.^^^^; .; ^ ^ : T r ' :
: AT3s:T.T » w* <■ »■ “«&a-■

rrady against them; lh^liSy''to to •'“‘"S'-'O-well wiua our surplus bto Mx^i, My sugg^oib S ^ ; . ; . .o:
pay the clienli by the banks the'^iabiliiv *'"<*'"* to the Development sal b ,F™!”*®n cVnH- In company with my 
of the Saving, Dink to repay ti,V™eS bonstruclion Authority for the perM Development and . Mn.^ N?i“bL North. I also ,tot, and. of TOurra. In the roraof toZ M deferring the raising of Imb. B =o^nAuUiortty. but should be honr fnend fw.NairoW ^^^
&«,. African Currency S he ®“esesled.lhat it was not .quite »W ,he ordinary finances of am ,a;bil con^T^^»«.^^^^n,;Mem-''
liability asainst ihe currency iaue in lh^ because in fact vVe could have IfRby®^'ranneial Commissioner for
^t African Currency basic Once you B°'m*““‘on than. fti FiXANaAL Secbetary: I >R>X' a-break-

already goi a liability ag^^^ equals nought. 1 will remind» the ban. Member. 1 tiioughl Works did offer^^^ 8^^^
•’ '«>• difiicuif, in fact quite ®'’'* 'b®' "bat I said at the time 1^ that we tiiould, in searching down h?wB

impossible, to create another liability <hc motion to go into t5ii5; Coms^ ^ fa nj-i and means of mnking J hope. .Si^^jenlood hbn to
Mfc Cooke: The noim wn. u *(’‘1’ '*® “clually used those nioatp j “^““y available for development, ! amoved,-or. wa«

1>«P done by Auslralia—either to discharge, early'dischiy^ njard the sale of such lands . say 've . .i.e Roads ^
MlMrawn, brLght tek to theiS^.''’ onerous indebtedness orTo defer berome available in Lugaid uboutto"^®'’^ gnd our ndmlnfa; .
wuld be bortowed foSn heavy servi« charges. ,^ ^ W a windfall rand therefore in spite “f tave;SO«
the Danks or whatever h Rvaffablc to develqp- ; tta^andFeiwW ^

.)
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(Mr. Prejton] . ‘ uaiiber-' tor Agriculture said'that thedelay-m
would be very much Welcomed bn this’ foKairmft That Sir Resources] . , .i-., Wnh s'do construction ’was due to hon.
side of the Committee.r '^<^Most of the ^ hf ihe bers on this side, and subsequently talked ; .

. Thereis anpiher ma.ter,:Sir, bn whicr^^^
V SS"^S ilSf -

Swt»sKS;S
' 3t;a,"’SS£.'KK:: 3 s-S; ^

volcd for the maintenance of very large . ri>arl am in any ^=61 ptt of the storag R Comnultee 'h^,f''S,«mrs oS
aerodromes or whether it is intended To *' (“>"• Member is well aware.iheo ip*®- . „, Unn Mem- 5ilo storage.
reopen and keep going Some of the "on of silo storage; but the loa!, Ui. BueDEri.: Wm the ^ Kenya Farmers - ^js-iy ■
existing landing strips of the Colony Pos^l for s>Io storage at the nre^ ■rfaiins « •'’“y ̂ 7 of
whlclt arc so very useful at times: when {“f 32^00° ^S* “f wheal arid acj r ^
anybody has to make a forced landing. bags of maize, pnd the object eft ' .|Q™Ea FOR-AGRicrJi-rtmE Ah® ‘J’® .xirensive form of

Sngur^ruetTlrenmtnSntSd^^ ^^Tt was Sir Charles lock-
ffl^lSSned U down.; S^“a^lSr^or sm^g 

wlwre^n IS desired to enrd,cate the u ntoved within the period or sh^ te MrUESR roa AcmcuirniRE ANra for lading an^^
^Tjia Mcmber roR AoRtcuLiURi: and J^yett tTOklu,'ind*’'th'at'io^My”eio ‘^“'®^' t on rf tnstornovhr a eat length of time, they
Natural RrisoURcas: Mr, Chairman, think will have to remain'^ nrohlml dli« the composition^ofjm _ _ ^re a: most expensive form of st^ge 
there ate or two point/which have SSis^^ m ’IS Ih veryT glad to hear The’lon.
m i rif !"“= '“• Member a ^tSii^tdr mSSs^fh Member say that the silo sm^^cme

S{.".f,z=rfi.ss
Silos in these Kstimutcs, but the hon h^fmm.n^ .‘.!.S'. sphthueverything that can be done The other point, l. - - _,
Member is always very persistent and i PM them up. The preta hist done about silos. question that I referred to before apt!E ;ra “siiiSiS .»i» ™ »s V’-i«

■‘ petMndW Imvt Si^i "i hope, wi* theiriformation wa a Itenber for Aberdare, who asked It voh site them in the wrong ;
pash Hovrever h'"^ ‘ l'“ und the cost that uf likely To be iteta SsSa anything was being done “J "^p7“v7„ between the; point of
must I feel kMn thil^'i ^ **“®’ pd to dealing wUh Ulc problem of anH the point of consumptioPi
rjroporUonf^^chmenL.TTie homass3'i'.£?ss rs
repeating this because the hon. Member for the last ten years, not nettssuilfh "sly, %, the- honi Member for where else “"^“"^ ""^.yv erave con-bags,, the hon. gentleman. The last ife^ »adud about bush clearing units, might easily find unlea very b bas

‘'’‘''P' is adopted assurance was given in AugiBI-W ^Sr, the question of providing bush sideriltion is given to th . bf
whS are puituig m at llie moment, liflccn months ago. , t S ^ miD in connexion with tselsc introduced a verjr ex^ be quUe un- '
, “ „ * ."’Pycmcnl of existing stores The MuiiiEtt for ActuornUB s« *cjfini is under consideration. Of storage which might eav? sjr where
^ & hon. Mo-her ^
«t,i; Whereby we hope lo be The reason Cir Avnu this delsy B Jv^u veiy easy to ta k about bush we ditfered—the Kenya r vi^niber’s
^P m^i ™ P'C"!''of tfe touiSn^olI^mu^ i^uiatsj^ey arc very.expensive, tion differed frort_^nn.l" .pi^,
Sle to store •« entirely the fault of those Vho are e* ^;5c«liniited,and there U always a Jcpnrtment over the^qu ,u^
Sir. the hon Memi.™’'”^ hagi Now, screaming for silos. Hon. Membene* ^^cf l^r operation and above all and I believe to ^h' accepted

5

\

of course, is the

ii

s
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■ ^~ r"'"- ...'' '.'■ ’ ^■ Planning 0)inniitteC| 1.know, will-^ve
[The Chief Secretary] Thariifav. 30th v rtifSKteW) ,, -.i^c raised- very rarefui thought to-such a
little longer thiin that and also there are puffed assembled *'hM it has one placed before it. ^e
some pointa on which I would like to get Nairobi oii \as hdn. Member ieTerred to. the need for .
further informau’on. I suggest that we November 1950 ^”^, 3 s*^ ' fi»ncial Secretary. “
might adjourn now. w c- ’, ' toU “^'^■u f^tiTre an wilt be ^ad to see trona Page ^9, item.38.

sui.'Sdi..m° " '. bSS‘i5‘ii‘S'£
■ Mr. Haveioci:; We have no objktion ^ however a some time to complete,
on this^de of tl«C^ncil.^utI would- ^ A Oio^atcmphasis ^ ^ow the hon.'M
remind the hon. Member when we were The minutes of the mettij, e(i oS o«^' Arl Mr NathoO, referred to the com-

523 Supply '^

0

n loans , poshionofthejDevelopiiMntan^R^^^-^ . ^

. . . . before we proceed with tliis'iirdy^*^^ emphasis on
- .t«edthe:w from'Revenue.

, -;r "•■■■•-■"-v Sessional Committee hasuai ^ for a moment that umi .s
for the Council. If some Member moves the following Select Comraitltta Mihtlioii. Member for the Coast has creeo ana 1 ieer>‘
Cnim'irWid stop, the Entertainments Tax Bill. The fiila ji^^nhink that is what he has mistake, at this, s'®®®- *®
Commnlec and.gp back into Council. hon. Members;— : I Shut I would suggest that it i have great sympatl^fth .

The Member for; Educauoii.Hs sdlbebome in mind that the amounC ^ ^ Meinb?r__in hts^pond of

MnSl®hS‘ra 'addiiiimal* loans.^ 3mse‘“are' small expert 
• .mnhnsis on additional. persons on them have been

rom Kcveiiuv;. 1 do not pQTjj'jg^i Qjj account of their personal
moment that «^ not qualities and pot on^y|ou^^of^

at lho disposal of Members in that con
nexion, if they whh to continue . . .

V, Tim QiAiRMAiir It is entirely ii matter the Seiibnal Oamrnitlee: ha

The Member for; Educauoa, Hs ailiKhonie in mind that the amount the hon. MVmb?r__imhisTioipl 
and - Local Government (Siin ^«can raise by way^of lo^ j k„ow wh^ anxl^es ^^

iEsH&sr..... ^mm sssS32
BILLS ipJi veq- largely on our ab.hty to ^ and Rcconstructioq

. ^ smiceeharges on the loans. ™ out to short-circuit
First I^iNo . ;; ^ rise suggest. Sir. that a great Membership system, jmd If :

The African Poll Tax IUrbm diiMI arf our:troubles and difficulues now ; have -’ any - schemes^^^^-^^
bn the motiottTSOa- Aini odue nrihe fact that in the^^l^we ought;to Be conutoed^^ ■

General, seconded by the SdSi nt my often adopted a mistaken i would suggest that those schemes ^
GeneralJhc following Bill Wial fisy.For insuhcc. at the fimt sign of ,o:be pdt W ihe M'"'^”
(rrst'timor>-=c^ “ iMoiiLtlSre are many who immedi- the Members can cpMiderwb^^^^^ ^

^J.ioBtstia-policy ot-ieUienchnrent;.^:.yjj.y7shourasubmitThemwitLthwP -

- i.BuIted ia aU capital developroerit Th® hon..Member ^ machine^ i
rriMMiTTPR OF SUPPlY *“Huspenied and that is one of the whether with r g _ ^ g^nnohiic
TOMMITOE pF.St^W which we fclb"?J?®? \ ^ free gift 'On THE,Draft EsTiUATtsor i*qU,jtbundingprogramme to make Co-opetatmn AdiWistmUo . ,

fthKems to me^traordmary. thal. oi'whethei^c imea-
Council resumed in CommW atColony of the size and importance wards it. OriBinm>y- _ _jj„ f,yb per

/Supply: for consideration of t» ^ IhaYL we have no Central Govern- tion that we shouiu , ^ . is known as
Estimates of Exyienditure for l«i- ca Offices and many departments “tc bent of the cost; injo ^ -jj j^j, in-

: , ^ ia old wood and iron building the Stales expenditure
The Development a>M Rrionun*^ mflat n one of the great reasons for, tended to meet - The lales' ®**

. Authdrhy ‘ " f^cwiin lack of efficiency;in.some the Dnited^KinSU
The Chief SECSETARV: Mr. ® *^^itmcnls.

;; man. thjT sym^Uietic rW^ «lW wiU, the Member fbr the “as far ?? f know M 
these estonales^liave Ire has aiuched importance »ny co^i«'°" V

: / S Storage and the

Mr* C(K)Kii: 1 move. Sir. that we report 
progress.; \

Council rciiimcd.

ADKHJRN.MENT 
foiincll adjoiirnnl at 12.35 p.m.

y-'
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__ lisUy^ Sir. the

^ He^also Mked^whal was_^ihe lotal Amh “̂r, i
Development ahd Reconstruction Aulho- JevSiuc and v S ''’^^^monnt of i«s>sta”“ " anToperation-of the Transport.pepo.t,._

■ s;:fsrsi
llie region o{ £430,000,Under the present the DevelopmeS Jnd^HM- -^ ' aSta ^ ^ V>4l departments:-Actually, an amount of
arrangements with the War Ollice, we Aiithoritv funds r ln*P“ ■ : : that fl 650 hds heert provided in the Revenue
expect to receive about £75.000 towards it so they could be*^h^tT“"5l*‘^ ijenot by that -‘“rthn^lmerely Estiniates and I think £3340 in the
the cost of the road as it is tarmacked: “ ^ ba hmit from JUa; S^ent and Reconstruction Authon
but, of course, as hon. Members will ...J"®, »lr. % £ that 1 hope everyone UyBUmates/ These sums represent a
realize a new situation has arisen at • ““ap'.his explanation, bctl Sactual amount of assistant Hilisitni of what we think is the appro,
Macklnnon Road and we will, of course. ^ ,'t ?hcrs the pcis4 nriate division of the faciliUes which arc
take up with the War Ofliec the question ■ ether you build the schoolj oili si.mber fOr Aberdarc bad services on the R.evenue.

, of an lldjuslment. : one pocto or whether you huad fe S Xut pasture re, ^^s ^d faciliUes for services to
: The.Kon. Member .for Kiambu also ““j and^halt a hot qSite clear to me ^velopment and Rec^^c^

referred to the fact that less than 50 per dSes not t “ f^iJmU v«re . made ; on the costs cover Ihr funding

suggest that far loo much was being Valley suggested that the post d Ch oitotioii, the reason is that y^ ., ^ j beg to move. (Applau ■
spent on things like Schools and hospitals. Secretary and Member for Devdopa Spier, told me to talk on it in . The: nucstion-was put and carried.
Well, the Development and ReconLuc should be separated because tSjf as: the pint when 1 got up. , The quKtpm- ^ _
lion . Authority does give very careful Present arrangement, the Mrabo i yuj CiilEf Secretary : Well. Sir, 1 am The Chief Secrct^v i Mr. , :
comidemtion lo the balarfce of expend!- overburdened. Whilst I apprecis!! !: w'flut you did not mean to suggest man.: I beg to move that Heao la .
lure, but I would-point out to the hon. pomt qf view and am nalunlr le bib. should cut himself short on the approved (on page iPh .^ ■
Meinber that what is spent on things like grateful for the kind remarks he lajt iHtellunl Department in order to The ouestioh .was pul and carried,
hospitals and schools is determined by. Hake, 1 feel that it would be diSctki Si, H. comment on the Development „;„v. Mr Chair-
Govcmnicnt poUcy and the Development 'he present stage, 10 create tset ui RtcobutucUon Authority. All 1 was Ti'E Head is-I (on
and Reconstruction Authority has lo im- Member and also that there are, it S mr to suggest'was that the Develop- man, I beg to move mat 
picmciii thui policy. The Dcvclopmeni Present time, great advantages to iici Reconstruction Authority does page 16) be approvea.
and Reconstruction Authority is not in a the ; Chief Member respomiUe Is a dedde the policy for a research w„ havelock.: Mr. Chairmaii._ the
iwsltion to change Government policy. If development. 1 wqidd.5Uggtsi: %6 siiiL ThaL policy is a matter for. the ..mS;^ .-b"- for-N

^“'’'"'Meht to answer feally Ilwnn the ptnsiMd gate for Agriculture and for ‘hp
" ;^“P‘"ional faciliUes. then adequate staff/which can tale i Ksetor, of Agriculture. The Develop '^r  ̂e ^rrfuS in tlw amounts for-the

KhMI. T burden off thp^senior Members e( 4 nod sad Reconstruction Autbority s ; ^ro are acluany doing Ibeylork
*‘’'® ‘"osc faciliUes Oovcmmentr'because I ibould hft hadioa is to provide the buildings and ,, ii,. buildings branch. hydraiiUcAt«smfoTkareh.tobe:cayed,oiit....rg^*^^^4^^^

t•^"aoP- on the ChiefSbcrctaTy tHin"abes«i! ta the actual details of the research branch^ pf what onejnigh'
Slim fhr other Of the Members. ' y* ibd. U carried out in buildings pro- that is Adm^

lion Auihorily to build fcirer schools' ‘''''''°P'P“> period, and suggtsttdtt w ..vca that the AccounU A P^”
then I would suggest to him th^ ?h; =“ 'he end of 1955 we cannot jaa^ ^ ten. Member for NyaiiM ask^ reduced but. ‘nK'"® : of. some
proper-course for him is to put downer ‘''"'y pPh " hall to development l*^ ^ the amounU provided .ter aero- has been an ib,o the »
■noiionrecoramending tolheGoveterent ■*‘‘h him nnd l tbtoi* ^ comtruclion. and whether some a Sir,/*
lhal the, compulsory cducatiortaTrwS *' must then Try and proride-a » ^ money was spent on mamlenanw- : ^ jjees '"h'ch. ; and it «
raenu should be rescaled. an^ TPhe d«s Envelopment pro^mme. We hope* »n»er to ,he last part of the quK- Heads and Uus extra

S'r.'henThat mailer can be thrash”^ ''’n r<«“l's of the: present progr« “ ^"ngative. The money pro- ^ ,ha, quile/^J^^^^^^
out and following ihU decisian^ The help towards providing Ihe wbettv^ ^ for the development of aerodronws jjture u Eun ;'“ e^ents fpr ite

and RcconstrucZmAutho^ f"' 'hn new progra^^ ' “teaditure. A5_I Aave Jre- “ ntal incr^'^'?'^. ttet ri
oty poUcy can be aliered accoteinriv Wnnd the Member for Sra““'r-"S'y- .already suggested That the reserve/E ^E? n«tytbmg we wouU 1^: ^ ^

Mr. HAvaocK . ir T , y he is trying to create, and whki « f hdo,»nd_ the money which u P™vid“, the parucular Then w
myself clear'Ue' JM ! “’1'‘ '"’*‘' "'“>“'E«t^ in some quartos. ^ ngnihiutt next year ys mainly for b^i^‘h'y ^^unWriitive

(The Chief Secretary]

\
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ItSs, Makuim SetUmcRt and transv .

sSi^rH;-s ”■"'’

■ ' did yesterday say that he calculated that
his overheads were iti the region’of about That vvould beso tr^
10 per cent, still this picture, which is 'Vas !idcquafc’'f(;rfc^

; shown by this year’s , Estimates; does But tbit wa, W
seem a little bit illogical and 1 would be Members know. It “
grateful if the hon. Special edmmissioher ^“5 ."’“V w® have begun , joS'^ 
could comment on those remarks ' - °'^”™‘‘°" ‘hat k; adequate “

.The SprxiAL CoMMtssiONER for i£°dhe^ort So^°“'
Works:, Mr. Chairman, if hon; Mem, th^^SS!"' --“^^1
bers. will turn, to page 34, they will see

seat there The Chairman; you must keep it a>-hers, will ; lurn lo page 34, they will see t^ ,
Appendix A> where this particular item we have been nhi , ■■t-i “w b iu 
is.deah with in detail. I tried to explain
yesterday Ih'at much of the increase is staff ' " ^ «
due to the fact that

,,ilg cost of the : construction i ,,-, n,ore abstract
Mr. Cooke: Sir. the Makueni Seltkr .

(ijlhe crat of the ancHlaiy St^^ , has, at a very;great cost it must .^
*i*al emoluments and other chargK. admitted, been proved a success for small 
Ttequestion was pul and carried. , holdings but ‘he j^e to^nw

THE OIIEF f^

^t^S^ P^ n lhen!^vl!“4’a^t^hat°to^
!?!«>''«<• . , should be transferred to •>)' jj

Pie question was put and earned. Ba„arment S^e and
TiiECHifFSFtREV.ARv.^^Mr.Ch^n,; j^^ova"the Wakatnhii ftom

1 b, to move that Head: 15^. .Miscel- n^Wr^^ areas around Machakos 
teoestoo page 141 be approved. , ^X^rSeas :;! suggested tO: fny ,hoo, ; , 

Ms. Hopkins; Sir. hem No.J, Im- the Member for. Agriculture, a
mnUnenls 10 Aerodromes. Would tt^ few days ago. Now. 5“'
^ble for the hon. Mover to inform respect when "'f h“t>- ^
^.helher included '■> ‘h‘s ““fLd that the country wus yqry ^ootir
01/100, is provision for the completion | must join issue with
d Ihe Nyeri Landing Ground. I under- „^,er Kiboko River has slar^dlng 
and that it was intended to,complete ®..is . thejesscr Kibokp River h“_
iSii wotk this year, but urgent worlc oti ^ cuseC of water flowinR ^n.
iheNiirobi West Aerodrome and Port -j-nv and, eight miles away at Mak ndu
Itih, resulted in dcllectioa of tod^ RWer. that perennial stream h“
rikh would have been spent at Nyen. Pjng wasle ftom th^:,
Ai thoe is a school and a hospital now pipe iine. Close “> "s
aNjeti, the matter seems to be swamp '*'hich^ 1 diln
Boe urgency and I Would like to have '“p j^pand above by
efonaaUon ou this poi^ . . h^Sd ‘hat l^-nd. P

TUe Chief Secretary: What thc^hon. a person who knows 
Vltmbet has-said b partly true but it phe else ih ‘h'* h of Scotland
b hopd put of the provision made to used to belong to the Chu ^
aailnia a serviceable dry-weather run- j^iission and has novy^ acres—b '^e'h ,
njtithe new aerodrome at Nyeri. something hke (toin

fle question was put and carried. 'vatered land bccau«^ . ^
TI* CmEF SECRETARV:; Mr. Chair- Chf“h‘.,«l^’,'^p^vide i«>n.c*^ 

cuR l beg to move that Head 15-5 (at three cusecs. «hich » W
^ebouom of page 19) be approved.. J^'^Jater. H f’SkriuMlh^^

The question was pul and carried. ,i„,u ; for tall Rhout. dom|^ We h»'®
TtaOiiEF SECRETAnY: Ibeg tompve about Malhak^r^ ^pj,or, NegJcy

daHod 15-6 fat page 20) be approvef had from the Amen jonMM
lie question was put and carried. FhJ“%,Xkos
■tte CHKF SECRBrARY; Sir; I beg to good , thin*: “ *h9f:

“wtUat Head 15-7 be appiovsd. “ ' ,

• filled and 4har?hose^oS“ wnLf^^^ D^^“lhe

. «f “a
Deferred Emoluments of Contract Per- “.‘^“““‘'■’‘hle reduction, doot* 
sonncl, a net increase of £5,000 Now “ Soing to bepi
that is an important item but is in fact “‘h “> contract?

\[''‘^cssary for these personnel who have Special Co.mmissionei ra
'■wsed in the cslabJishmenL “F® =. No. Sir. We are not conto 

Another big item again is under Item 19 P‘“*ing that the department should tu 
where another sum of E5,225 increase is d'o™ work to contract became « 
shown, and that again is due to the fact ‘his is extremely tv
lliat these, oniccrs that we have engaged f'"**'’®-W''o I say put out to cralm 
will have to travel and carry out their * refcinng of course to Ihedesipej 
duties, .Sir. Weii. that accounis for over ““rshdectural—work and to qimtq 
1 0.000 of liic net £16,000 increase work. The actual constnictia ii

0 further fairly large item of !'°.™“‘'P P'“ out to contract Mostefoa 
ivm increase shown aindS^ em 7 ’ P‘“0'“ to coatiictM
Which is due to an increase in the Asian "“t proposing toiiul out noted
Clerical Stair. That has been found Pfo^mme work, as far as thedaiiii s^
"/y'? *"»Ne us to carry out the work work^fs concerned. Vi

®epai1ment. Nowf another Tar^N "'PH'® ^Toutse-pul out any ;ad(lilioci! 
ilem. Sir, is Item 28; f l 500 W'Jrk Whichmay, be given to us srith 1

, . under , the Head.* Housiho Aiii^r!A*^ .^'®^ Pf‘‘’‘^ we are noiaHe b 
That again, of course. dfrertly^rMihs °“e own department Thenllai
from the number of addiiionaf ’ *PP® work would have to go out
employed. , think .ho:!; p
Saa^ih — niaior part of the '^“"""‘“ioner for Works did say yota- 
small rnlm ■ *’'"'8 "rore or less ' fhe Roads Branches were cornmi «<

' inescapable Thi! “"■* Soing on to the Road Autho*.

the In"ifi '^‘ i "ou'd again stress that will still require the same staff tods
«>« is rcasonaWc ^ ‘'-'"’inirirative nnd General? He sdl

explained yesterday., ’ “ there is to Be no reduction there.
uitiie^'nuwiE; Mr. Chaimian 1 Special Gommissione* b*
ini f*'*^^^*^*® hon MemK^s T do not know whctjjcf 1 ch

• FstinitS ara^^ TT Pn^ of tii3. Sir.W
Iv* *““'® ire agiS whh^' is »impleoee'

P°“'y of Ute colony, and *
should **"'® ‘"iuced, that voo “ » shown here, but tbete n *Should reduce your admin^h^^' Fw ^ponding credit; item on some otto
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A pJk^r'^i^the (er^ng /there

erosion. We had the other day En article 
by Mr. George Brown in the Kenya h T™ .Chairman; I quite'amcl 
Weekly News which must have been a • tnteresting; too, but the dito^3? 
shock to a good many people. ^ got over. I ask hoi^

; I therefore suggest that this scheme oSy^wt^ 'w^re*^J[' 
should be iiiauguralcd at once without votes. PWide
any further delay. The Wakamba of that ’
part of the country, to them we owe a Oh^oa: Mr. ; Chaiiniaa.^^ W^^

. great deal, beeausc they were the people the reply is given to the point riM w 
who during the war did more (ighUng the hon, Member for the Coast, Iiiol
than any pjher people in : the country, .like myself to give him my veiv^
with the exmption of the Nandi, taking whole-hearted support berause 1 fedlS 
jmpulation into account, and they are that Makueni has been successful onlm

' faithful secants of the police force. As a pilot scheme. But as a nrivale SL.
Vice-President of the British Legion 1 it cannot be the whole^anssto^ 
must^say that Unless something is done general process should be the devda.
we‘'w1n'’rT'?'‘'I*'* '* “ ment of the African arsas as su^
we will have to bring to bear in England example as has been suggested irli-j
pressure that something will be done in 4. the Machakos Betterment Tla

\ Sit aholr ‘"’P™'’«"’'nt of the land on which &

worse and worse an r.i^^eive much greater atteatia

very dillicult POimear'itiTado'n'"We will ,0 t'f ^
have our Atim yf„ui, and all the rest of fof mformnuon or elabofaUtnca
the societies which are vexing il.c soini Particularly to ha
of my hon. friend the Member for Lw ^“1 P^nniple 1 think could It 
and Order. One of the best wavs nr “fried down to quite tt few other ittns, 
dealing with such societies is to aive a "““"o- >*• 25, 29 and M-Olii-nnis 
square deal to those concerned ** thing here. Sir, is that certain sums hit

Ti.n r,...A _ been allocated to specific schemenh
fuilher ^',a P'^°ff we proceed Ipog before any expenditure has te
a deflnhinn^ t or phrase, *ltown In'the-mtpimditure column, giot
drthl^When^-‘ “Pt* who'« “"'m
Supnlv Commliicc of some inforroation on that pcct

^ How it is that many allocations x*t
,J Bf^f intoresL I alwavs
optci%y\, ^5^blJ']^'^ Mr, Havblockt May we hear tht
thingi to wVi but I tKen*h^”^ interesting hpn. Member for Agriculture, Sir.

ffom the [Mint oT vilw'^f ihl e°b AGRicMU-niM avo
I' policy and what is detail- *^*™“*f' Resources; I am afraidlid M ^understand it as we ara^nl^^ "ot quite understand what the W

■ate matters of polici”'“'“f*

needlessly inte

I• which the hon; Member has outlined, wi 
of be done, 1 and I hope; Sir, that ■will 

satisfy the hOniMcntiher,, ., : . _ '
: Mr. Cooke:' Mr.Ghairmaii,ph Apthnt •

vwp Secretary; ' Mr. Chair- there is nO nccessi^^of
•le^^^^be some confusion- ,^h fares, or mOtor lorries; or anythmg 
^iS^sSer. I thi"''' 'f” a n of that sort. People will infiltrate, if theylie^ Se with the 1951 when ,.^ ^^ ; ^^ -IT,gy are only too
tt l’^^uctionshave been made do so and all that is neces-

he can assume that ,0 put an agricultural officer to see
' has been “'ourred.^^f they do hot misuse the land; ■ , ;
s’kE^ ^“‘^^^undsfe’approved The Member For Agricuu-wre AND 
{upf tmlboi^^^r that sum must Naihral Resources; A lot of IhaLarca
(j , Rhau^ ^ 50 that is their own land—they will not infiltrate,
i't^o^ l'ear there “n be h° Cooke: They are infiltrating at
jjjiuoa on expehditurc. - the moment That is the trouble.

t
is shown, a decrease , 

^rt^^J^^atiswhatlmeim. ;{I
i

TEt klDBER for Agriculture ano the mhaber For Agriculture and 
Siioii, Resources: Sir, m regard to ,q^yuRXL Resources ; There is no water.

^ was put and carried. . : .
S^Oiiel Salary. Of cOurse, before -[-u^ Chief Secretary; Mr. Chairman, . 
jjjjjditmesaiepulintopperation.accu- 1 beg to move; That Head 1S--8 be 
US tslinisus have to be made and they approved. ’
saw spproval and the schema cannot yhe questitiS was put and carried.. 
Itillanied out in one year. A certain ; W-^
DMilof money is spent the first year The Chief SECRmRVMr, (^airman, 
cl [crbips more the second and less 1 beg to move ; TTiat Head 15—9 be ;
4( third according to how one gets on approved, V ■ -
a ihe Kheme and I think that is how
tot figures arise which have rather 
jaded ray hon. friend who has just 
gcioi. it is the natural way of dealing 
iS these schemes..

The question was put and carried.
The Chief Secretary ; Mr, Chairman,

I beg to move; That Head IS-r 10 he 
approved. / * ;

The question was put and carried;
The Chief Secretary ; Mr. Chairman; 

k it rally serious if he suggests we cut j beo to move: That Head IS—-IF be 
bra the Makueni Settlemenf by £20,000 
id lob-it-bn To-Machakos Seltlcmerit, 
poaimg it is going id pay the lorry
isito of the apparently willing people THE Chief Secretary : Mr. Chairman,
'M lit going to move from certain j beg to move: That Head IS—12 be 
oakdareas in MachakostO areas which, approved.
» wetal ocrasions, the hon. Membef 
adhCoimdl suggested should be used.
psto-Member knows quite well that The Chief SECRETARY: Mr. Chairman, 
jraiagreat sympathy with his scheme I bpg to move: That Head 15—13 be f / 
wl have already told him everything approved. ■

be done, will be done, to move 
“e people into that area which he has 

is a suitable area for settle- 
^ ^ Sir, I do hope that he 
^.““.BlakEoni Settlement to go on 
^ give the hon. Member an

tnat. out of schemes which ffN B—Uigli Commission Services
or out of fur- TIiE FiNANciALSECRBiARYi Mr.Chair-

P'fl'lthtrbasisneccs- man.l beg to move: That Part B, Gon- 
^ ratmng year in trying to do: tributions To the High.'Coipmissidn 

'^lo niove people into the area. Services be considered. / ’

Ai ttgaids the recommendation of the 
Ifesio for the Coast, 1 cannot believe

apprqvedl,:
The question was put and carried.

The question was put and carried.

TTie question wias put and carried.
made after the expenditure has bea 
approved. Could you kindly csiiia 

to R. pooaose 1 really do not uiidersland »h»t
do not wish to * *° “”**“

MiLConrv T" i,.^'*‘. Oh*noa: Item 6 in particulir-
ta the ■•i"“'''“'-c gone a bit f«r Conservation. For that yeat«
MakutSr 2,0I't' tlriailt of iS f” '^“rease of £2,683. No exp®* 

®'''*“’ri'l';-£27.00o and ibF ** shown. Item 18, the BsJI®
vuu pad the LRnds, i, had ..an aUocalioa of tt«»

The Chief Secretary : That completes 
the Development and Reconstruction 
Authority.''

can
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Sf ift'”5.;-eis; «:;,3s^i;!iSS^^
of this Government. 1 also femind-hon.- body, liv« is fS* “ - a Government .Department,

; , Members opposite that , the aeUvities a r JliTa^ulmv ".S; * ,P"» , ,, 1 No'^ I have got^
rcprescnled by these ^ items . arc : hot thev wili itoii ‘u '^ Kevsek: -v Member of the ‘Posts and Telegraphs
within the portfolios of any M I would with the criticism that; think you

: or,his Gpvemmenl.7b the eLnt..h4^^^ !^ the Post
oyei^ that these tmtivities rnay be >i3 attempt t^ ihe'^j^j^r S K 1 have:finishedi ^^ V;
10 inipinse on those portfolios; hon. system/ There has is taken for With regard to higher ratM, 1

I hep 10 move. “nd" (he High Commisdonm home 4lage and. found; price of agricultural machinery has gone,

. rii£<=™sr,s:ir,-■
^ sss:-'"'"i£“£g„“r:s‘: ssj; s'sisss ■»•«
\ r,,, ,, hns'ver. -r do . submit that any ima ^taies even. Letters, telephones and ,l,?refote. of the Posts

' \.v.rv M r'"'?- ‘V "•»' ,'^'"='' “ “ 'hat the bcti k &iau ate handled In a most casual alieg^^ato^ h ^
• ae lie 1“ " “V^i-y atlvan- !‘>"nB forty-five times before an aafa Sto this country. I think ills quite “"d Tol'Era^®

■ ™ ""SiSS £SSS“”*” ?||;SfSSSS'“
Whh Items, the debale is tZ stneUy e^Parience are courteous »d b”’ 'f , auction a rneno r„v
vonfined 10 derail, '""'P done their best to give me rmict P°‘r}’ ds fmm tW Sus Now, everything my >»>"■■■■■
tra! AsseinbK' 'viih ihc Cen- ^ ^*^ Nathoo: Mr. Chairman,!wd* ^ebuc a certain anibunt of criticism of lime, if vou pay f®'^ them. You

fie iDocaUon. I wonder if the hon. the the best teic; ^ ;
; / y“*ey and say that the same ineffick^ Ha^ would give us that explanation can v:i.k h«t cverythina:.c^ »°5

businetsrv ^oows Uiat nil 1* in^towns. The other taw, Sir, before we go much further phontt .^ulllcient justifiwtion

-)

iI

/

i
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"'^ di,S SI' phjra^^iws are jlut w* f-lf aod^l caiiw in respect oT certain figures 1 may . .■

m. the indictment of this Peplrtment. ™“ter: General, which the SjU S^of ‘’'“V *-n “fflie 4me exact figures. Il shaU : deal .-with ^ipsaa'S^-.":-!;' 'sa.a*' •»" •“ "
> : , back through the Dead Letter .Office.-: tla«'1“ %“^,^TLSttoe^: " Colbny-s.atimt«

The second is' in regard to the Postal is the"hifiiiiH™*f°r'd*'" do it I’signed it before but in the interim period [he High-tt^: .:
vPackage Service. / ^^ hSc^^ ^ -“Sf “

; raperience I have sent postal packages in mosf tide Ibriiii a ^ telt« delivered. That was ; by ihb' East ATncan^Central Assembly,
the normal Hvay and they have not been letter rwri. “™P' hutoinri' “’“^.^Nairobi The case of other Now, Sir, that is rather, putting the egg 
delivered. :Ian; told thm it is n^i^ ^?Vhe iHit'^ote and before the chicken. becaUse^PPOStuK^

, to register them. Is that reasonaS^ oSv tW^^w;^; d'* SlS Sople to sign these , day :we do "ot ap^o« te p|^rf
. :r pr^erly conducted department? ; ,: ent^in u^erlining t xniSt S fo
j Lady Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I also ^°*PPletc,dissatisfaction wc have for tli ins ^ go to , slin aEainst that the tabling of these estimates is not u

wish 10 add my voice to this cry. I have OPicc services at the moniai » “^Smenne'to write their mere formality and the contribution is
quite a eons iderable fan mail and it is ^PPenef when it becameaself-aorei ^A'lve tT orodure foeir noYto accimpH.ns-is so often the case 

j ' 0" 'he subject of Posts ‘OB service and Jt does seem thakrta^^ P th.v have'^not CTt foefo. wit/the Post Office an^^
and Telcpphs, that letters posted in the ‘[ey become self-accounting, thej-fid one orrtwo and mates "because f'nm .convinced that we

\ rniWIe of the week arrive in Nairobi at "'“"hey ran get away from thti CixaS Lng to show Sc e’ntiUed a reducUon. from, that
™cSe‘e?mlim' - • S’t'SlfS.S^.XiJncemed ^l^afioh of not dess than in amount
moncr ?afe nSTofn-°S Mr. Hop^cins: Sir, T feel I 'Wfi a to letters While 1 appreciate the of £122,000----- _•
whole'iiaiU of all the “'’'y “'’c ''f"o sprak-(Laughter.)! Wl paa generally, that re^stered The CiiAmMAN; .1 'hopa ^
bccauscl smnda arrat tied of '"V contribution. I would fix rida btre to be delivered Member has not misunderstood my re
m puttin™ complain aflainst the deleatiU li «Ue«e. I submit the Post Office is marks. I have said that »" -
ing them on to Mr “I”*' regard to the possibility ot is- orrioias it at the moment. 1 do not mte possible to refer to details m s p
he will represent mir”r° Proving mailers at all. Not so veiyfcei ttuy ral need for requiring ail Jhat port of the argumenW .which the di -
Assembly There U ") 'ho Central ago I had occasion to make a ctitii;Jiil iiposon taking delivery as they have Member is using and I fear som P
'helSn! hirSnS. telegram whiemadjS bfixi the moment. Even; then toy Sil you; have;mi»understopd “nd toe
the best Dossihia * found three days laleron the coa- aj,•we wait a man we know". I thi^ , cuf'iway hit 'yPur speych., . .
you pay K wfsL IS..!? 'S!!.T"''''* - 'or being.attended to only Ihen- I mi- falii t veiy unfair situaUoh and shoutd , ^

.. Sis s'* ”POsKjv^ P“y lor the was taken against this maiv or even if k rhdrmirt' T
VSZSSSSS ^sa.:),"s,E"iSS; ^tr," *■ 1" ? i s,?™; ■

1 »aT£is“S'“w ss'ssssj”"sjssi’ss'sft'sv ■asking for ah iner-ii.J'^ that the African community » j£aiie them on an econbttiic basis; but. I B ® y. c;, lo hon. Mejnben
''irtually demaiidino It ii'hut very small, and very few cases T* aa an mmination of these •Esti- As I explained, j ijm tbis
lcss on the linesof‘Di,J c^ J,'Vh« or phones and things of that kind do M ran, Sir. I should be very reluctant to opposite.^there^ 's n“ ^^ponjible by 
We,shall remove your telenh™,"-'**’ ' “lloot us very much and.therefore^* Buy expansion of the East Atrira side of Council, .. pojt Office.
MMUvtrocK- a. k " " are general to the T* ^ Commission whatsoever because, his portfolio for . , we?
lion. 1 wduM^ii. of repeti- phone Siervices do not usually “pply k ^ihe financial aspect, 1 consider that M*ioR KEysER- Lucky, areo ...
hecauscj S .^l J'' ““hi my wrd v ^ ‘' ■acrests of thh Colony are not
tto I thl^me sreaf'm'-'*-'“hvious But there is ah asneci a function of,* SS?' «“f‘8uard«l. Also, there are a MR. BtuNOEii-,
Merabera oh this side of hon. Post Office which aifecis us very ii®h Heads in the High Coramis- dj.,m FmANaxi- SECnst^ ihat hPo.

1 i ■■

I
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I would, however, like to point out to rthink the hon Meitit)^f^i^^^^ '*'“M^*SbW*find £^0111610 doso.liut

the hon. Member for Rift Valley that if pointed out U,at.'stnce^t^2j^^Sto^‘^“'“ “ 'fthtre S-e Tn fac* ari urrofs,
one enjoys the delightful amenities of became a' seU-araunUnkL^ 1 Member for Nairobi North can
iiying twenty miles from a town, it is had been ndthinc but is, of course, that when *ho hon. Mem in arithmetic of that
hardly to be expected that you ^uld ' that since they^hav^goSm^®^ vpirf by the not be tmnslated inlo factual ;
eg also^the amemt.es of ‘^o town .0 ^.^ ^ ; ,

Blundell: But 1 have got a tele- ™ iuf^^ ^ttere'^'rHsertpSK' >
. phone, sorely it ought to work. What is •j5' J^°n- Maniber5 ophite;ceaSd^ ‘ iw the 'fe^ag of tt!®" heMeen the High Commission Estimates
.......,,......

The Financial Secretary: 1 think the Mr. Blundell: B^use ilw JSTby no mcaffs any coiriiniUal. Of and they arc confusing when 
hon. Member wishes to interrupt me. offered. ^ U this Council refused to pares them.

■ phone and wheU I lift il. iuou^t to I “'"f, ''’."’® klhlncm Estimates, the ®nly answer to fltimates or th^AP’ ^
work. What is the good of having a ^°n^ Mnniber for Trans. »o,gd be that n-ov^ Btirriates because there is there,
telephone if when 1 lift it, it does not SSlv^a very considerable difference’ ; ,
work? (Uughter.) Tf.” ?hc tmnous temtones. 1 mattJ.^ jast not be forthcoming. nnturally, a very , ;

T„„ c... o Sir, that there IS no exact fomuibB I „nsWered all the lt.-Col. GtiEnsm: I am reternnt,
Sir, I agree this purpose. It is bas^ upon u vi«„>n nut r do re- esr m the Draft and us JWith the hon. Member. (Laughter.) geneSl^^dde^lfbe'I Cl oCc\ ^ SeLblriMundy inform^

whbh ' h“f'f '""T‘ f “"'’i this Government does under- !l,c that the Bltaes. I
which has been imposed recently, 1 “".oy from that particular setVKt ldB^ „n,aflcs made as a result of the Approved E^mat 1
would also remind hon. Members also remind the hon. M^ba-ttaulw i^^ Membm opposite and. to the appreciate; that; but the ndjuslmcntL
ophite that the charges Tor telephones most .ca^-His Majesty • th<« are^sidered justified, refieeled here. .
^t^grams have remained the same makes »hc largest COTlribution.Uia,B^'^^^ ,riU be , - Referring to a Vciiiark •the fa^e^Th'^Vto Uie^PosttLstcr General; and. ifM ,
the fact that equipment and material ment, througir-'the ColqnU. DeidjB^^ the matter raised.--in. the - made,by;.yifi.^:-m i^^ljjrt-o^^^^^ r : ratseu • gratefitl to Imow t^ .
?1* "Y '0 nien- whole of the eipital cost and blfhB.y — .-i, ir.„,o“in the other;side .of Tha office up
tbn .the very considerable inefcase in lecurrent cost, and thennailiiai •■-;1-L-^ Ghersie: this qutttion pf the P^
the level of salaries and wages. current cost is divided, as rhiWtiilB”o( ?'""xXmb'cr for Financefc-

Now, Sir, L would also iroint out ^ territories on an uiessMl *? ^ hon. Mmb« would the hon. Member
notwithstanding the cxceS^hagir the benefit each is likely K> tt*l^. rt,>s app;cciated.^of cou^^^L n,,„ber, m vicr ^ office;
Cicnl service to which Ss^hon nnrt f™™ that service. Hon. MeniliBi *JB'^ o»tnbuUons made by the Tang^ made, about some very con-Smeious Udy refers, 4c joi^ anp^r fPProeiate that, in eirtmmstanc^tt|l^»^ , Uganda GovernmMU ,^ charge had not
bottcver, to get her fan mail ThereS an exact mathematical foni^l^ ^av the General , Post
be some aiscriminallon! quite impossible to product: I 1 take it. Sir, that, when I tove ^ “ in Sand and, in-certain,

;t-ADv Siuw; After a w«k or also remind fibn. Members bppoB!r4»l““ »" extract of these, you'll Take Office charB«m_“».^„. forinslaoec.
Tub Financial Proportionsffiave existed foraifllcorrect. As 1 pointed put ther^are ca5es,arc veff m^h Engla^

inust4so' M * 'Irmk I considerable time and have-tea »■ ^or two erroneous figures tn tboK over telegrams, that^ | undeiaiand. the
hon. Member for ■“‘‘l “’' Proved year by year by this^i ““ ju^r so that Membera wdl ^‘".Tlfl offioi^in Eogland still, conv
fact that. Stoic ihbW^nm “> extent have bee* ac^igrefhat there arc one_^or two fiEU^ GenwI^«'i°“„,„,be revenue.
a seU-accouniin^ , ^* ®”'” Nevertheless, Sir I will say llu«.''^B ^ “ay not understand, I will quote mbutes someOiing , ^ , Sir the■ 8tt a very cbndSS *«““« a^ing has been icce^^i^Tbe High Commi^on
must say, having now sSi T’ ' vrands, there is no reason •*!>■ J^Kenjas contribuUon a* hon. Member certa’My '. polling ^ a
of the eoslinj Treasury of this Government ii«*B ^ the Kenya Estimates^disclpse non.^ of explan^" ‘ .
Dfflce. s^&cortS^A ^iro' P“« "«*»arty accept that tbit teptt**‘| ^coatribuUon as £705,461. There t^e on^ However—^™”* a sclt-ffnancing fair proportion for ever, and. if. » * | ®* two smaU errors I can «e and ^ 5^

(itmi November'iMo. J
S4T Sl/ppiy y } .: : ^WCopuiuh,

work?

with

i
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f
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: .4^rjgirs^t£
. -Thcqucstionwasputandcarricd..,. ' ^^'''^ncial SECKETaiv: Sa.i,^ '”ys«m which is a;%TsulB«t That it U

Committee me at 11.05 not: art!/ lo •'''= somethinVw wh'* *'*°“*^ *
™«m.J«MI.23.,„,. w*I^' ''“"'"It; Thty have a Member ^ IhOu^l. , y

W.I, C,,mfc.i... ,.,,d.eed b, M,.. JSiT'ffiS !£5“."3“lm,* * ^'■^“/iySSSM S '

5iSS“»&S :
^S.'L-r-'eSajg

SSI Supply
ths;

.)

Tun Chairman: I have noi got a subrisiiE=~ SS5>-ssss£ a-f'sss :
Ssr"-—^ „s«-SSK

SgHsSSs iis^SslSs^
■ sPISsl

„d orUBanda.thc^ J^!““;^portioh.

. \

„,Sit, .Have two .aso'^ LtUosing j-‘-orsc dtao S.^rs£rtASr:h:n,^and ^sSi^

the Adniinislraior himself, svlw presuni. ^ 'he allocation of cost as betara 6 m „y criticism or any acuon lo take, sufficienl mdication ot t . jj ,,,5
£'*r»'.3a-s’5S-'i

cSrh;;a„^£S",hf£ aafcim^ -
think hv hL M '“'''■"'“he. I '"“ny criticisms of the Post Officett .smet muiner m which to do 'h But, pmancial ogreem«'-| cif, i feel i«Mtue-
aVgenemUnem'" 'his Council '"onitng and the Government has tato < tonne, there is another rrason why. particular share. ^avoid, whilst
iiTtelcphone chlra “> P““ 'hose on to the Postaua >hdi was explamed hy :^'h *0P^ja ,i,at *'*.*“ 5;,^, the hon. MeH-
•n tclcpHone charges. General. I would submit, with sB fit 'Wier for KUmbu and the hon. Wem- the »me Ume. Sir. aat wish.
iiVmv .1^' reason why I wish to ™P”‘- hon. Members opposite isi h, fo, Nairobi bJorth, i^ to why. w^e her for DevelopmM'j^ant the omer_^iide 
CaLe of w‘'o’" "'"ouni is '" hoing so. I have no wish whskH 'J^ 'Wb teduction of £996 and *at Ys .^^ ,0 stifle criUciOT i^^^j^^jar financial
^undf r? ^r""8 "" Ihis side of the herogate frOm thek li^ tasase we feel that our contribuUon of the Co'innl on^ .^^alved. ..
pemOi uf ih ‘te “"“••••ition bf the «. '“ criticize the Post Office, that the W A loo much by that amount of cost of the serv ^ _ j^^chair:
Bat“Af ci^t.^'u'S'"' 'erritories of the “'hich to raise these points h fi &,t!^ are Uie two reasons generally _ p^j^-ciAt SECiiET^^^rj,^an of
Wo,Y bSce f .rr'"®'""•‘jAcwani lhis reducUon. mS KiStbU. W
other territorial «nUibuiibns''®''^Vr^S^ ‘U. CoOkr: There may be a go^ the W. hlrt^f^'acrefcned W
suic that nty hon” f,tn r.t ‘ id ia the complaint of the bon. gentle- first instance, heJiM'^^^^
for Nairobi North Member ri«"J‘'t'hy bfernheB^ ea h„r , say that I agree'with Qj„^ a„d the comp __
dcM the reason why hU wrt-^use each grW » njho„. fri„d fi,e Member for Rccot- fjbsrjsir. In 'hc^'''Ejthnates.
'nbution here is ^ Jbi •1^^''“'“r con- ^P,'?“‘!'cB ‘" the Central AssOTblf H uafion. I ilways held that view. We ^ * j ^ •^“J*rtake W reprcac'
cvscessive. " " """fcrcd ,„ b, “^ mber and so Urere is no diJ^ buS^irfTo our dclcga‘“' “ they g^errSnent did u^^‘,^fi,o enW'

I beg to move ^ « ia S High CommiSion, arrd^ ^^ST^ostrrmster
addition, there is an addmorf »aJdI*deroradng from that authoriV; PP'^d tbort a»

Member to represent the whole of * d ae ra^Committee aU the th^

> r:
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SENyV LEGIStATlV^

that we have Jhe hUiraate.^wer of ^ '

Government also went further,and said has^jnSSe case very werfefi'''’V‘'^r ind apptoP'?®*'- ,, latures *^'>8** tbe-powers otthe P ^ . 
that, if necessary. they,wpuldy,e raised like to refer to the iSi'Si^^^ I,7i Mr Chairipan,,<»uld the one occasion,^

, in the Central Assembly; I think that this Member . for Ritanw^^?for Develapment-^f opportunityrwe'have-of cxpt^mB 
Government can give no further asstir- Government undertook m^ ^'**** I®' his suggestion-^dl Jjjjhtisfaction aiid

i ance than that. ; >?!?mS**

Sir, with regard to the aetua figure of if'’^er'whhffl if we have not
reduction. I would point out that if hon, ^ *>dt We (Sfet'he “t Iwnk the (if *at is a parliatnenr

; Member, will refer to page 26 of the b" tepmwie^i'%°Uces come. 1 been fobbed off (ff ttacts^^^
draft Ktfmatcs of revenue and expendi- Comnagiaythe Adnu tary . mairiiain this power
tiirc of the High Commission, which have ‘•"‘f" 'f ‘he High Commission in tmia»=^, ..mM cover it; Sastions that ^
been laid.on the table of this Council- all’veUnagS*^ Sir. 1 .
they will observe that the head which we ; '"'by hon. Member.hon. us ‘o "y,‘°i,'*STemonaiy. 1 feel .
are now disttissing is made of a number '"™bKate our <»»*«(in the Centra the opportunity an ^ °{hU 0“'*™““
of items. Now. on every item but one, fJ“‘"^. ^‘„™“bout passing them a .■Set ® "^^her. May I suggest that tf-tb>s ?U8S“ us over and

share of the three territories, Kenya, ^P'"™asion. ,We shouU B,feBibly bYa^™ ^ijj.j^ reduction which has j„y,hi„g._lhal we in
, Tanganyika and Uganda, is identical. The on^straight away a tola be Postmaster Genera, over uEain-.njeMS an^> Sonly difference lies in the item-KenyaV That is one of ohry oflbe Fosm , _ tom anyhow, of

share of the Cypher Ollicc and ^thc. s°as. why-T wish to underline the iffy,. NaWOo: Mr. T^ba^an._^hm mato power: over opr 
• Reception Officer. In that particular item, “‘"faction of hon, Members oa tlwal”p>B a ptosS'‘° S^^’not ’be’^'^^'.— ^TShkh te power of the 

■be Kenya payment is higher than that of '’"‘““''8 this particular vole.; K, ftpresenlative, 1 think ,ve exercise it *^““8^ InytWng, this is
thcother territories for the simple reason The Chim Secretarv : Mr.>Ciana|S"P “«’* "Sbt to ^ Pf^^’Sin'ahdXe opportunUy for us

< thill the service, rendered to the Kenya in order that there should be M olai tot the reprcsentaUveJiM not *b'°“=“‘?"./T^nor see any lack pt
■ •■"‘’'""8. lheGovernmcnl^S|*'»?f^.“"'J“‘ffic^^™^ ‘o exerm^aj#

S 'uuch greater on to the. Postmaster Geaend the S|a i1unt. S'r, “"def th^„.“g Ute propnety. «n Pur atlemp B

Pt«»ntcd. ^|i“ !“8slvQte. of ffie SucUon. Is the moti«
There is one point in “nnewra W oTtt^toduction *TeehngTharKenya^_

what the hon. Member for Rift . Member of contributing too much 'o me Hig , ^
bad to say. with regard ', .„c twelve years and: mission s'tvices? If sm

Mii;_^Ui.wpni.L: Mr. Chairman, there bringing hoine forciblythe corniitoi^^^bfo I
McTuber "fo^' '^bich the hon. ' ‘bP otneers nf Ihe^Higff Comnto ^ dissatisfaction: with the « arrive at “ ^ Sir. .that *
Member for Education put forward As I; have said, i™,tan fuMf appno^l^’Qju, ha, sorung up since they the other terrtlories, M^, ^_
Thete Is not so much; r feek in the “’e sens^f-frustration and exaspdiloB^ b .* Hi^ Com- taving .expresed^ |jmt f 8 - m.,
argument ffie hon. hlcmber for bemlop^ ‘b»‘ N> animated the hon. Membenk|^c^ben^^"f^f„V the

be now S ■"“•'‘"i'heiTcompIainls. burl is. Sir. ‘>^|gS"he most that
c«n^l~V ‘bis Council have 'bat the last thing that this Cood ^ ^ ^ of the Post Office, faction, then I 5UffiMr™_j j suggest
Offl« '*bb the Post would want to do would be to aPPW'B^ od iMnv w^nre'iioing the right needed u a loke . having re-
mUvsavwfw "’"boice lies, 1 be unfair in any yespeef, and I:dp«|'.” Z fdo® think my that the fis«ta^“‘“„"p“„dimre, cannot
a ffiow^dS'w “ ’’b P'f’ty and 8«l '^t a method of seeking,Development gard toTto total o j think, Sir.
catUha a.^l„i!' “"1"““'' “"y way- t«»ucing the vote of the AdministtsW*!, it should be done be regarded “.^“n^rite should make
Mem^«^".‘ ?" 'b' yisour of hon' lot strictly fair. After aU. there Membcm of the Central Ute hon- M'!bb-«^y^ what is the ob-
eoi,mUim»^r«^^Vlb,“'‘'"8for^^ analagous to the Memlmto l ^ly. We have delegated them that clear to us yus : ^
lion tarn 'br a small reduc- Wtem. and JC for instance, ia to Ifcro ' . ^ ject. . i Vi,. ti,smm ssiits
has not resulted in any improvem™*^ ^ *'last Ihing.we would want to do la^ 1 Comminee, questions on. thU subjcim I ^ .bouMbe«c'8'0 ‘l

' “ to raise any sug^oa tM ■ kttt (*cn told over and over again
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hi these circunmanccs, Sir, 1 hope 
Hiat explanation, (he hon. Member ' 
withdraw his motion.
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j There isiiother,reason, Sir, from our ^|S»ma'^®^®“‘j°mon*

■■r,“i;si'SE.'K:rz'.si:- S flg'ss.S'A ■ ■
of the High-Commission to this matter, hon. Membere wo^d S“i)^ ‘'’® in'^he Central AssemWyq-ftom^^ to^^^
I refer to quite substantial dissalisfac- strings;' That, of course !=“• “ “ ^Sv but for the bet of_all, those pebpte :we have
•ion obtaining among Africans serving in to self-financing departm™ "^^ “”l^tout Kenya,;and^ b.fMl f'PJ ^ot want toWpur fa^

, Ihc^st Ollice for^a long time. Quite a: hive said, I fed tM^bS^ ^SCa pity ‘f ^
number of them have actually resigned ate place in which tb»vbicb^r^ ^^orana lhev "tay 'le. pn a sut I r_ _r ^ j_i,g;j]j^Ve Assembly 
because they arc not satisfied with the Those two departrneto is to 5??®“ ^fiStt resulted in making a those Members must be

s Vterms mf service, and all the.constant Assembly, "ll^t&ch teally,'«e^w^ ‘’‘Sbk^ eU constituent, and I
: tcpreswlations they, maker do not me

son, .Sir, 1 think we ought to support the best course in this case to^B u vmock- There is only one Itoison. OnCe we have given
this motion anij have this reduction made representatives in thf CentrafSS ''^-viemake"sir 1 think it is “7- {hey are sent, they ,say. Wp 
so that as the hon. Member for Ukamba To do so. • p5, I»-i*to ak |j— Members on vote ,a {„ you, we have been sent

m;Er;s”-s^
I support. wc W'lh bnng the representatlou ca^ Wien, but I merely wsh ^ would not have artseii if those fi cm
s,„ u . fully to the-right quarter, but 1^ Sisr as making the High Commis- ^

• Ma.,Havelock : Mr, Chairman, hav; make, Sir, one final plea, that we iM on sort it is certainly the aw™ taken upon themselVM a k
^IWened to the hon. Members oppe not make the reduefion in theoCS Sobers thh side that it s^

' this *idc of the Council, I the Administrator, Everyone in Ea Si ia lhe'^way that the hon. Cfeef fooesand come back. ,.
tj ink Sir. that ihc^ hon. Member for Africa in their heart of hearts rob tatury was meaning, but we also Wish .. ooinf''6f view. 1 would

■ S'disfied us as regards the agrees that the High Goinmmi^i umke them work hard in the parUCUr Wrth , that P^ ,he Post Offle^
fairness of the contributions of JCenya necessary, and that the High Coens u, d(nirtments that are concerned, and emphasize, lb ^ ,j,ejipn.
IIS a tenltory towards ibis particular item, sion must be madeto work. (Hear, heu) toi b the reason for this parUculnr natumlly _I J“l'poa^,_cvery year aince ;

Post Oflice under the High Commission . Ttu^C‘"W Secretary: 1 am iWu jiie ibaL Sir. economy and expenses pf^^^
I think it has been substantiated that the '? "I’bt th'be Pa. Rasa; Mr. Chairman, there has mission arc iitcreosmgy ar^ y
majority wish on this side of the Council {'’‘"’b'r opposite is trying lo do.to „ough said regarding the Post , would submrt that, by mo^CS^^y^ ,
{rh rr"’' ‘'''lui'c iivTnbs An snhL?"'-m',« h b 0®« "“I ‘be High Commission, Sir, show the feelw nbt

fessSKi™reducing the amount by £5 wWch ttil How, unfortunately everyone. bfetl,i3 support the bon-Post support the hon- M
gest is a token vote lo siihstnniiAi *o?' “boagree thatrthero is a tehdency.rtil °’f^I-,*A..;.viioh' ?'innihii - s.,
arguments and the c’riticisrhs of ib ^*^' ^-should hasten lo add, is imdenlof Ofii*,but the whole “''Up^ tlm^ K. ,, , „.„t jf it could be brought
Ofllie whfckhavc been bJZh^i c’^ for many people to snipeistib Omaissioa with, all those high ho^ -1t«anX«hed with, taslead
Cil on this side of tZcouncfi*^" ^‘sb Commission, and I feel sure fci sita it was created. 1 am sorry “T’ under pne clMnd j^ l^^ylngot tne counell. nobody really thinks that if can be ort s Im been frustrated. Sir, It U nut orfy ,,f taluhig each andavp^^^^

adopt a policy of tSs 4, lhat Qlfice but 1 must imy that AdmrnUW^^
i::.:: mious other East African service, t^ he U not the only man ; ^ ^

Now again, I have done my WV fvaoms Depa^ent. idl .those ,de^H- ,,hole set-up.
lifii «..f •!,«* ? -.A. thSnVki Ottu are tak nn a certain alUludc. u
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sion"f bir as my^perWis-
»®b|''®m«l- yes, buf it i; ; qu{ .

to work if we
..sort' I-.-: '-"

2i.«'''''"0 that course Z out that l do not really Ihinlil* mU sre taking a ,o Mil MaPaNi
'"•‘"'’.There apiiaremly is Zcl 1 "‘ber the best way or a fair «J<I 'b'y us te®'Tbub “ lb‘^{^fi,e High-C^

.uf!"' 'b' amendment andre- b'!"®'"® pressure to bear upon the W It has There porarily ap^"*^.putcl, in spi'®'?.' I?' '
'■

propose that Item T he'SS'by S' OlKw M''.nakto^a'cm in ttewteoflh Sanwe have got t®P'®«?'‘®‘H^J^ “I’f'Sy 'Sal'" ®V"’?

I do not think th/rf ^' b't-Cbaimian, or not; and also I feel that my 1® ?“<« took plaM m High Commission i
vide of ,1,; CouZl w{{,“?''®"® bn this Wend.Mr,Mathu. will agree thd-f Emiian Elected Members sent ^e^ mmt join ^ 'V _
apprceisic thlTcel L^I^„“r TnH-V ‘here arc griesances with reg^to* 5“"“ ®“ 'b'b behalf. no RaNaI Yes, 'lam®"'^' , , ,,
dppajite and if l niav mv^ *crms of service of Africans in the P* Be^ Members sent one ° ^ ■ J, you mVii
have made out a they Oflice, 'this also is not a fair wsf, *Ooverament Member. ^”“8 f2 „-vcr hiB* >h;nia. But > |.mimprovemenl ia^he hrmging prewure to bear on the ^ree jtats that have passed 1 have »cw you say 'how ^ 8^
videdby ,te L,A«{fH ^.?? '® bo p™- "tester General. - fa those gentlemen ever consu ting t^ hur^.
partmeal - '“"‘ ""‘‘ Telegraphs De- r svould say, in conclusion. Sir. iW' TeciScuI Members- Orga^tron^ ^ ^ Coun

do not think it really fitting with the#!' they;^^ *^^

OOice by making* a cut in the vote of ih iHljWe have got represenraaves.

Or. Ran^-

who
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_^j»t^ u,_in (he Wglx Gonmisrion or will, be 1®^^move that Ttern 4J>?, "^®^^^^?Mh^ehturmim^ 1- ^
(lie Central Legisblire ABembljr do not; andJ haC^o doubt sAiW- • a yil^SLinS^eh it it did affect '

SM'rfjXSS -vtesSgSlI
^.DR. RaNa: On a point of explanation, High ConwiiMion. Sir^i? an inter-territonat and they should be on aa

, V • ,*i‘“‘ "as that we have sent discussed these imattera M ^vla2 ns'do not originatp m ; W Did I understand *6 1100.
> h<™-l did not say the Kenya public. ; the Wining

But as it is we are their representations and^Mrl^ ^’’■“^nTfte other hand, U^ndn Kenya, becaiwe sve are
ncvcr.rcpresentcd,^ , ; '« “nprove things have faU^lw^ “*!^„^tity of maize and other ' quite apart from this fl^.

Mil. Mauani I thought wcTepresentedi XiS^d^ir^ S ^ M uSd "sthe Kenya pubk r think it. is hardly ‘h.'“k«6 have and for many y^ts ,^u5te, and you ynU find it on page aa
fair to Sir Alfred Vincent add I. think '‘a ^^d Kenya have heti^^]«* of: the Esumates. - ".,^.1,
Mr. Bouwer is ihe other Member. I think bMnaivcn^nfh“®^“'t ‘=' tedtounities in The Financial Secheiary: Tto isIt also liardly fair to the Asian repre-; “ l!® „Mt doae so. Sir, a fiood deal of that _ ^
Scntallve. Mr. Patei: From what I know w k -°y “* hk® to suggest ta b raiitt could hive been sold oveiseas uie hon. Member's nonce wlule the 

. of the working of the Assembly, some- ™ Ihal he ns JvS* higher price. Now. 1 hon^^Memlier for Agriculture is tokmg
time about two months ago a meeting of “dhdraw to raotioa and se e 5, iint the ConJtibOtion to any iMUSl ,j,, daughter.) ^at

. the Assembly was held i^ Na?™^[^a ^^ed that action tviU be uten h. fin ^r^uW “ 'T^ritS" ^ P“‘
iwcting was publicized as much as pos- ' ;S Si home by these three ^q“kie territories,.^nya. Tan^t^
siWe and opportunity was available to Havelock: I am afraid Itaeh, .tciess. from the Estimates we have Uganda, by J^moana pa^^

• rcsWasible people to make their repre- h«n rather a swing in the list In More us, the tola' bill between ‘h'm. By. far ‘he grM«
'cutatlon's to the Members of' the minn'es. Last time I got up'l ialdl Briteries. Sir, is mnd a U,,^ “nr ^^ ,^^-^1,155 paid by H.s Maleity s
Assemby, who represent them bn the «“ quite sure (he majority of thetes gdatwould be £'”-'^5. If you yetcr ‘Qq^qn,n,cnt; v-
Assembly from this side of the Council. Members on this side of the Ciuha a n the Estimates, you will sec that Kenya 
I am, .Sir, not awiirc of any one person" "M want to withdraw the motion. Bail s uted to contribute £15,188. meretorc
who approached me in connexion with M the opinion, has ssitung and, in tin .t ire paying £5.063 more than I con- point. , ^ . ,-,.uv Sir lcan-
the faslimalcs that were approved by the of the assurances given by the hoa Oil ilo is iuilificd. The .Financial SECitti ' L,qj,._
Assciulily ,11 ihis last meeting. I am only Secretary, that this matter svfll be ttta . MtitnEH fob Agiucultuke and not regard *.•*; ^ q..

Wh“n " r"'? ‘Juudleial Members. “P very strongly by Government lal gq^nSuKES: 1 did draw the „hen HU Majestys _GoyOTmen^^E^^
that we f' 1 sEarc the grievances also. Sir, in vlevy of the fact^LS to.yiember's attention to the fact that pared to put down ^ qjijjd

1^ °®“'"“ ““- Pdtte and Tele- "1““°“ might,be taken-thpugStoba. j, a Desert Locust cent. It is not as if Keny is
graphs Dcpatlmcnl, one must be logical '^'’"'’er of Trans Nzoia/his nadelk 5^^uid is reallykot entirely iropli- to meet even on^lhW ^ ,.|j.qq ;.

“k” tesponsibla Tam l»int Pl^P-it migh^k Ukea u . S^ifTiky^ so. with; the cam- .which, might be suggested by .
if^we iS^^ ? “w™' "'^“'f. now. And Y“"8 'nUciim,of-<)Ut^Wn.Men^cf is at present being carried Member. ' "

he". ChicVSy'^^Urrtelfg"^^^^^ -‘-ds desert locusts. Kenya U ,He” contribtHion of ,„t‘i.^at

We have reprcanlalivcs in ihc^AK^'m' mJrl'^ f* tort locuu only affect the very northern, are being asked to VoW commuslonwho are quite capable UVa ' toiace of Tim^yika and they cer- to expenses of the
who are experienced in' ihS: msii™ ' y^Phere wish to debate any of theotto ua, ,ject this ramtry very much more and we doh"qf three territories

<fd.] believe. Slr^iromtorir'?’ toWnyika, The ton. Member wBV allocation fW^^pq. M
have not pointed out to tlqlm ,ha, ih«' m ^ not. I will move the wl^ U ga be aware that there is a migratory has been '"“^''.'^revious speech sald.T
snewhecs exist, that remeS^^ testwhtch also attacks East Afnca, but {„r finana.m^'^^j .hU.Counctt^ '
sought and the High Criming™ ,',,y . h’"- HaVelock : Would the hornkte- rny seldom does very much harm Jo think ‘h“L Wqiw to these Pto^S

*0 remove the complaints tot '"“ve item by item, please. Sr. Tupnyika. It attacks Uganda and the voted this iponcy^^ ^ i^.| jq^„qj tha
kPuhhe has against this Dc^rt*',^" The Financial SECRETARVtUr.Clto. to shores of Kenya. There is bUo the and he probably i^qu^Uon^BuU'

;

the Assembly, j „oq|h,^"'*hve$ on man. 1 beg to move, that Item-’ >• _ •„ U aUoto'ed-
•PPealtoihc hoiiySLt™ :*8ain "PProvtd. y^>  ̂«“ *hB particular sem^ SU: the= has»

0. Aiembcr for Kiambu The quesUoa was iw imd c«riM^ <«» affect ; Kenya far naote than Ihe

a'":.
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'I ‘‘“\?“^‘’''r'i™^®''^’ J‘''' .?“* *'’ ever been carried “ff °Wch is-bemg rarrM bn M
ion Member for Finanw himself, knows aside y^ by yea^^^ :^'‘>^'SL we were able to do dute^.Ytol .
wbelher there is any definite method of and so on-lo an ordii^ ^^ ^bBteW- ^‘'5' "iat is the Allies, a .“pe « ‘{v‘!’„ use U as an example,
all^atl^, orpasis^on.whieh:^ this is does not seem £^>«'' 'tot to example^ou
madc..Sir, the fact that the desert locust the principle of tryina in S ‘tie "> ^^? ®Khlttheir disposal n^ked in theiwhole ,; ,
has not done damage in Tanganyika or That^ill aS b^perrl p^
Ugtoa in^ llm past is-(surely purely but large aments of S »f^^^pmvided by the oWl^ ’ ki W reoeat Sir
fmtuitous. Is mere any guarantee that Jpcusfe, w^^^ ™toptBa ^ '*'* mf i d^ think tot „yoa Keyser: May l to_“V
toy W.I not do any di^age in the -Would come, and -s^/^r lLlemi^e quite aware -
fulure? I mean, I do not know enough ' faced as locustsT rfn nnf ii-.''*’' '“ 't aebWf ameers or the ,i!„„ticfied with to method of mloca

I should say that^lhey were lucky to get and we used to have certitoSn^„S “■“‘l- we did "ot anticipate and. Sir, 1 said myself thabinto tot ^ ^ 

■ fi,f M”“'’!‘rr ' - f'"’"- >>' "tost grate- you—so many cows, so maiiygoih,ii rdltom to northern / brought ‘J‘®‘”'^“®HidexacUy the same
eall.* nnl‘l^° '* "’a''y s>>«I>—‘n Order that toSi! ^ through of tWs Council have
bronnrii? ‘° '''® 'ome, and the rains did not come.^ Jdit counm^to the north ot us. thmg, yet Membere.of
proporiionatc ampum to be paid by each had no control over the rain. iS Infe-pf course very to‘=''. ‘’I’’ no''«r b“'' J°'‘*^nm,,dtosome explana-
tcreilpry^and why to wishes which have exactiy what this campaign is j*. u £ia and our own frontier. Owing to I do thmk per^^lto ^0 ^ .j ^' s£S:sSs-;Sr.%
Kt,ifKtx=.isnolhing ai all and ii would now appear , ^‘r® ? pveamOT a proportion, a secUon ,hat «« “re "lore^susceptib^^ ^
ha the only way of achiev ing „u7i„. LT'' m T °f ?“ survey work that is being carried in thU country ton

lentioii of having this proportion drawn h' '>«"■ M'pb" referred and aj feu ^ touahout the part of the world or Uganda^There “re seve^
uiv more fairly, so far as Kenya is con- > .r'n’e'nber in his own BudgetspeePb mentioned, and most of pese ^ych to alloralions «ern_to^^^^^a|l^
cemed, IS to move these reductions. ‘‘‘“Steed “101 that pnnciplti-vT-c-. in fact occupied in Ethiopia sort of anoptdy totheto^^

Tlm FiNaNaAL Srxiimav. e.v •> Mr. Cooke: Sir, there/is one igrt iM Arabia and not in Kenya at Ml,_but -
interest ihc hon, Memhe‘ matter which So far has not te a h la East African survey. I wdl “8““ motion. ( ^ i,.„v Mr Chalnrian,
where il is decided to enler 1,**'°*’ ‘‘‘^t'^d, thatjs^llhongh Kenya is h npeit that to desert locust-^to a^ef ,
of this kind, to prohOsala to^ ^^^^^^ bigger-dangcr fromTocust ianii a* hnn. Member for Trans-Nzoia—pe to hon. Member for T ^
am disetoerb'TE to to locust has, for what are tougbt tot this .Counci .hM^nevjr^P^
Usually the pranosali “hould contribute more, it is iM !j.be good scientific reasons, neypr.bMn f^^^d of ‘j’' ^“1,7° him to page 36 of
Majesty's Govei^ent ^ that the headquarten of pi hiowa to invade further soup ton the this vote. May I mfer
carefuiperSSS bw^h,^ h “t “"y rate, is P Ken^ anll Konhera Province of'TaPBanyi^^ Pc Draft Bhn^ to,this
tone, and In ihelasc 0 thI, r v"*' sreat deal of their money is W h & same way. Pe migratory locust^M ^i^,to which ,^^tonE»t “•‘‘'t

fesijS” :: ""■ -<»»..— S?=»>£.ti?S“.SS= “ ss'.'iSSS
^ ^ ‘t’‘hose proportions. The Member eor AcwcuLTuaE s» ihe nottheni frontier of Rhodesia. There g,jj„tog Fm“““ -

MR. Oius>Q.s: M,. chaitman t ,hi i Resources: I think then * a no doubt as far as Pe desert locust « toroval. . Sir. I
my remaiks will onl^^St Kenya is far more s^' = Lor Kevser:
qiicslion for c.xphaaito i should like what the hoi P ajtible to attack, than our two neigh tove not got mV f t out. Sir-•
« ^1°“, " of detail asTo what u Ohanga has just said. There is no ^ bsuriag territories. 1 do think. Sir. if, one ''‘^y^d yo“ 36%e» a per-
exactly done with to sums pu “asM. r “ Periodically this part If 6* flats lo pick a particular example of gir,
hw Investigations, because havina world and the whole of Arabia and hjf toisfaction on the division ot expenP^ centage you W “^^jj^^toient, 64

i. ? 'hrcc destructions by loout!*^'' “‘“I “venlthe northern fronu'ets of tae jj between Pe Pree t'mmrtra ^ __jjis Majoty _, ^ .j.^gjnyikn
are .S'’''^- ‘' ‘«'"» '“ meTtejS «rviee wKP U adn^^ Sun-^t,TCe^^

“ force that Once toy falh^^ .Poring the war, we had not only a suis^ hj the High Commission, it I P“y“^ Sne per cent, 08“"““ ;I >^"‘>ou require nn nnny“?sht^‘^ '>“'w» had a campaign whip was ptf ». you coild not possibly Rave piPed a nme pc . ' i :
I ^ Pc - most-^tSessftU .;,ca»l“Sf«.. :v:: :i:

(.vP:;.'-;,
joiif November, imo567 Supply
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------------------ ,, „,„i„e<i. .nd U,at to
•(Major Keyser] Put forwart:t Secreta^ •. : i. &r Cound^

The CiiiEE ;SEaiBrARVV. Thci,hon. .just stat^ W do
Member for Akriculturo has just ex- the red locust, but we W^mS'*B^NoSd. ^ . ri, bMisW allocation. If that ^a^unm«
plained at great length; . minded inragreeing Vs^jaft^^l lTroL GHEBSiEr Mny^^f could.be given,
; Msioa Kevser: 1 am sorry. Sir. 1 « tH^Iocust^ntSpi^l^i^ vew exact dbtnbu« the hon. Member^_for Narj^
must be very dense. He did not>xplain it the &timates,:* cS|teafe«ri“‘“^“'°“^,
und»nd"hfto”the“maUerofausl4«- ^*"e‘°'‘>^TtllldoL'

,SKrsi;5-s-«x
■siSiS si ”•
.down .to, Tanganyika or not* that half if we in this country did hot tiwSB t rmcc ^Jpcretarv’ Sir, 1 said “no jhared.between the tcmtprieSv I Atnk I 
way down to Tangan^yika may involve a measures to Wiy offTlie d^^ am coneci;in saying tot, in
in “if" r 1’e totals.;Ugandi^S?w|^^,ri ^ at a cl»r-cut division; the division is the.subject of^r^bon
S L-, ^ ^ ^ nyika would be Vitally atreeled UtolS^tlm^nlwas tluit there was no one between , the territories, ' ^ „,k™nee

Ic said, over the question of the desert was in his socech beforei mk but what l ean dot'qnttc happily, k, if
these sums Of money and I say, Sir, that decision whether to snend die nM^Jl ones about which they are not ha^p>,
page number 6 gives no dues at all us ?'irto dMttoy L Wu or^fal >Ii Mt. Chairman, may “""of^tisfied. we would examine thow. ^
lO^hat^ hc allocation of these .funds is. Member, the hon. is. Sir. that aa ;

Tw. M^innu ior Agriculture and money in frying to offset the&d| Sadary, il he wiU give m there is no exact bMis.fortouWioii
Natural Ri^URps: I must say 1 feel the destruction. We decided to ipodfclial « regards this parUcula of many of these costs. U ne^ ro ^
If the hon. Member or any bon. Mem- money to destroy the locusts. Serdif I rtotioa of th' moneys for n=M yoor ,,„d u needs ,
Mn „ H ‘^'of'oil- "o had not done that then The eipi I •■31* gone into de novo, the allpration both sides. If Kenya irTO^iarely g_
Lb,S'*o“'o“l of aym- ture of The other territories wodmi fem ach territory. to quibble about the toiaon^, ^
l{pv«ru‘’'^u^ I’blm of view. (Major been greater than 18 to .9 JoJJbiI ™ikimade by hon. Members in to single expense, obviously th^

Kenyi^compared with th,?oth^| *bale. . ‘oriesTviUTib to ,
Sj^cS"for Tri^‘‘“'" torieatbthe.westimdsouto •■•«••-.■ Tee Financial Secretary: Mr. Gham- have of toottms J ^^i,, Vdl ■

this arrangement we have got the oorep. *^'“"*“8“' notice was taken of the .«!■ rono^m^e m^t an example in tfmt ttspe« to to

K\K*ar>iH'the urviees in which they ® "Mch is very urgehUy needed f«T<!« I of the Goverai^t. I. wiU »VF^ to iL to give The undertomg m ,flK^tgVgtiipS
SS’iVtSvlrj"”;”™ ™.'VSi"p“i.5S| ^ “ “« «“< s£5-££ •

E TSr,tr“;;ii: "1 S:S rrSris.rJfitS
llwre II some rtasontnrin theVrta^ many factors^ in«*^ ■ of time if the hon. «iiay; we are not^®M^
^percCTlage eonuibuu^, ‘ho hot that,can be I Uoabe, for Fi^tt. oTto bon. Chief lenit^^'j^
*^««d^rstit| repeat. I "osotiate, these ■ toirions tarn ^ I 5,^ d““; „ assuratde^ ^ i^^^
«lW.ae«hhtogen.r,JT;JjrS^^

the hon. Member for Nairobi Notlh .to

?



ran’: 11
■

1 - ;1. ..Juini November;, j^A DegisIAd^ ^575 Sujjply

NiMajorKcyserJ i : ; ■ ^ ^ ^ :.-r---"''''"''''^‘n7’"^co; -
igrccd to by hon. Members on the other Commission.^v ^ tie lit December* », standing Itules.and.Ord^ be agrwd.to

also b«a agreed to by horn Members the Chief SEcREr/my o„ year's Ltimates so that we ^WouIJ like

—^ ^ sm^MB
; ...NUW^ , ~

Ti* aanmes of the meeting of 30th So would the hon. Member give^us
^ber, 1950. ?“® an assurance that that exammation wi

, take placi before February, otherwise It
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY \vill metm we will not have _an op^r-

b^tFT EsitMATES OF ExPENPtTURE tunity to mpve a reducuonitwe think,
',, .FOR 1951 ;. ,. V :r;^ ,.... ^ .. '. ■ >■, •

lyli'S “
^"'•"“1, gi'rv;5“iS:'"-S'Ei
fji C^mmissic, Services- examined, ! think

■ (Coord.) was something slighUy diEerenMOW
tilt Secreiakv for CO.MMERCE AND suggest. Sir, vote's

liXOTV- Mr. Chairman, I beg to move would inform us.^ba pa ^ 
aPut B ltem 6.EaM African Indus- feel it is vSy
-aCcueca be approved. «aS de ^ whole M

MuoaKEVsER; Mr. Chairman, tefore allocations of all the mtcr-terntorial
[ proceed with discussing these items, a„anizations.

Wtnlsy I asked for an assurance from _ ^ ■ Yes, Sir, 1 agree to
ie ton. Chief Secretary, which he gave. . find u m my Hansard, but
luied would he give an assurance that 'llould. as .the items came
d details of the territonal allocauons which the items were
■erid be examined and this Council up, indicate ^ ,
tadd be informed of the basis on which wanted to pRa . j , ,|,jC

The Chief SECRBrARy..o>rj.«_
ease the GovernmenE will doits best m

Miioa Keyser: 1 said. Yesterday T because tot 
uktil for an assurance from the hon. "Vihat 1 can do is be ,1,^ ,
CEtl Sreretary which you agreed to hon. Members f jHocalions are 
DC Ibe assurance was that alT details basis on_ ^*’''’’. ^.,5 , : :
d tlie territorial allocations would be assessed if that be , , ^
dmoed and that this Council would be - Mvor KeysER: ' ^ ......^ibn -
ktoed of the basis on whtoh th«t the ChAirsian = ' f 
*^*itioas were made or arc to be made. ufi** Item 6. Easi.Afnca
liu h what 1 asked for yesterday and I Vrinl Council be approved, ,
=?kntood that you gave ; us that tfi_, „u5siion wai put and earned.
WaMce. What i wanted to, ask today. The qucstio Mt Ch?^
5r.»u obviously unless that examina-; the that Itet”^ "*
S takes idace fauly mly in the year, hiart. Tlb^
tal this Council knows early in the year .^pproyed.
^ it is, it wfll not be possible for the 
?e<^ t0 move, say, a block rcducuon .
° the High Commission Vote, .should .mdulgenw

our

■f

• Major Keyser: Wc did not make the 
negotiations, Sir,p did wc7 I do not 
remember having enteri^ into hegotiar' 
tions with the other icrrilpries. ■Tiffi Chairman: As the motioa iA,

withdrawn, and if .there:is no fan^t
■ Mr. Mathu : There is just one point “* “PProval of Item 4

thm lyas raised by the hon. Member for PW “e question. '
DevcloptnenL lie said, that in addilioti The question was put and canif
to goodwill, we arc the largest territory, Taa -
I am not quite sure what he meant by , T**® Secret^; Mr. Cluh^ 

• that because 1 think that by population move: _ That the COmcai
Tanganyika is delinilely the largest. On "P®” Pf°SE®^ und ask leave to siqa 
that basis, they ought To cbniribute 
■more.-'"

j;

fit:

The question was put and carrfel
Council resumed. f.

MtuHAVEUick: It is the basis, you

'The eiliEF SncREFARY; Mr. Chair
man, I stand corrected, I meant lhc'le.nd- 
ing territory. (Uughter.) ■

Mr. Blundeu.: Mr, CImirmun, in the 
spate of assurances which we have asked 
from the hon. Member on the other side, 
may I ask one more? I would like to 
have an assurance from him that as a 
result of the reexamination and the rc-
an^Ai”" r B'f landed with
mi additional cost in any individual item.

tslf =is"muidbavejotanhn^^^

sSIsISs

ADJOURNMENT 1 
Council rose at 1150 pat' id 

adjourned u'U 9.30 a.m. on FridiJ, U 
December, 19S0:

1:
1:

we‘

Jae alloations would be made, or arc

The Chief Secretarv: I am sorry, we 
odd hot bear exactly what the hon. 
IbStosaid,

nature.

r

on* Chief
''V

Hi:



^ LEfilSLATWE COUNCIL ^lCTtiEGEMBER,l«6J::, ;.;£j4|NyA
Wcoiw^579 Supply

br^r

'itc^y ^rcause^/ mSd S ^ Periodically.but in
hon. Members were under the iippression 1944. , work is concerne^it ts stage result in very embarrassing :
Ihat these Estimates were, m fact, from c:. . / entirely confined iHHJrSHsi Hsai:"::::the Hi^ Commiiaioh and : 1 siiv 9°' "'SoUations con^^J b5»lto> bas V Major Keyser: With regard to that, .
advisedly the Draft. Esttaates as 1 have ; ^re S “the''Soi”^^^ Swatrii raW by 4rg»^ b^te hom ^
not seen the Approved Estimates,-differ Syf tato tot the finance ri^ui^d shou ^^ jj^^^^^^
materially in certain respects so far as ^hieh ii^s -- ^ed into Ihtf f be .^K^dav
they relate to Kenya’s Estimates “ desired to arrive, fa i il ! jubiiiit in this instance it would oe that sve are not paying enough today-

M e' tstimates. assessment of the vainb to totofeS to «« so. There .is one ,hat our:contribution should he
Now, Sir, this is one ofihe Items which epneemed. ; r ^Sr^int Sir, which 1 think we „ -,jr 1 would be the fust to agree to

: 1 thinkwe lue being grossly overcharged^^^^^ S tor in mind. In iw si«“h on ; b_ ^ut’the point is that I am not satisfied
in r«p«t of ourcontnbutran and I wH! hon.. Member hi rafcS ^ to move into Committee_of ,Jd^y ,hmrthatTs the case. . ; I.

K®"?’ u-'•’b EsUmates of^^ S ^ I leferrcd very .bneffy to_ the ^
SriSn'is flOoir^Vl^^ £ Perfontted by This Boar^^am
WkTif ia' s ucahd^ V n dir fifS' place there is prmisiiffl^lt :pid to helping new indusmal_^er- j^jy^try ,,, say that the: reason why

• ytka IS W-S, Uganda £10,616, the total A, which refers to a biimot fe jio developing in l^nya. We hear a contribution was so small is
comnbution from the three temtorira is African Industrial Researer^ pal deal about theneed because she finds that the headquarters

„ v"'I “ "on and provides for the appoiSe ^mal development and 1 have no Rojoarch Board are rather a long
hWof ST rrtS,?l 'bat officer,:a secretaiy. an^d^ itdaliooin saying that if ‘bf.„ny from Tanganyikirvand, therefore, it

- rX vir Porticular territory. There- amount of staff and the lota! eJpoSa a was not provided on the present 50 oonvcnicnfl'for her to use as i .
imTnt nrTiSS “''"'borged with an of £4,055. Now that has aiiS^ an, the Kenya Government would, "^^ LI|,n„jn:and Keny-a.That argumeM 
S We^hfri? of an approach which"Ri tai Bloiil my doubl, have to operate su* ^.10 be Applied to a very; considerable
Imre invesdo^ Chief Secretary will to the Seefetary^f Stale for ihtedi|to uorpnization, possibly on a of services. We went mto this
Me of ih?^ Ti be made into the setting upof^ <eb.bul certainly costing more thau the the High Commission with

side of the Council indue course. organization to collate r»^ (i fa aaribution that we are now required to fully knowing that factor of
Tun Secrltaiiv ior Commerce and lypc on an East African basUaittbi ^ distance, etc., now. Sir, Iheyywant to gc

iNnusTRV: Mr. Cluiirimn. 1 may, per- ^tnd His Majesty’s GovemmaUairdI c. t m simnort out of their obligation and pay a very
haps, be able to caplain some of the eontribute 100 per centof thewpinla ' ® ' small contribution on the score of tran!- ^
Sir STbl'be figures at “"ri a proportion of the itcunol a It.Gji. Ohersie: Mr. Chairman, port or postal facilities or somctmng
whlch lhc hon. Member has arrived. The Kenya Govemmenl, iuWteffl7S tohonly one observation T would like that sort not being adpquato jqu m^
- The East African Industrial-Research b9n.:.Mcmber pays half:^ » male; tot is despite what the hon. apply that to all the seryicw all me _ y
Hoard was established in 1943 and was “"d Uganda Government each t girt itoher has just said, there is a very through and In the long run « „ » _
given certain terms of reference which '‘t’' birianctjit--the recmiBit fd nitol difference between £10,942 arid to "that argumcnl. you-wIl -fina ^ J^
were to explore the milizalidn of iTal Kenya’s conIribuUon being f65| iirii (StTiniinyilta contribution of £325.- ; 'carrying the whole 'jbj.%”irobi,

ntalerlali and Id conduct scientific "‘b"''Tilories paying £325 ach.', . because it is most centred m N ^
invesllgaiions with regard to ihdufirial ! hsvi. »,ntnin«i ihnt cir'it si Inx-CiUEr SECRETARY: Mr. Chairman, , £ Coi_ Ghersie : Mr. Chairman, .!=E.~':"=rOs Siss-ssts;

l™|ii
*' •b'riT'ase. tot I^r '“kitmay well result not in a reduced items. (Hear.

raw



v-fra- ' 5r--.,
, : C |sTJbE<iEMtlER. 1950 ■ KENYA, legislative COUNCILCowmtofo.. Smfat 586Sii Supply Bllh Conu infei'^ , ' V

“'”“‘”"1i,S=S‘£'Sr :

^ KsSsSSsa sa-^
.i»^.SS!S3i.SS “r-*SS2

The Financial SEcimrARY: Yes, Sir, 1. ments Tor negotiations are in hi^, alaiilorial services are ^ J because we unaersMd tot «'
think we should be dclighled on this side. . very substantial contribution fma e „• aid, there is no exact basu. All the ,o be given a basis which is acceptawe 

' Mr. HAVELobK - Im, , .t. Majesty’s Government. ^ mneerned are taken too Mm majorityJust read out the .. . includinfihe benefits which ^ow, the hon. MemberTs asking us to
• ”‘-•8 “> Siory «p4s lo obtain tom the S. too a long debate as to why we ^

1 TtiB Financial SEcnETARv: Mr. Chair- Attorney Gmral: On spss nfco. The hon. M'"’'’'*' to I^robi tose things chan^itooush^^^
vman, I beg to move that Items ! 1, 12, 13 order. Sir, may I inteivene tai ail luggests that our share is wo^, were saving time iW«e merely c m 
and 14 be approved. i . moment? 1 did not understand the fa xfa rives no reason at all for that-JJ® our part of the bargam and said t ^ ^

The question was put and carried M'-nbcr for Nairobi North le k rf, ssy. that Kenya, Uganda^ tod U one of th^ems^«J^^2^
■ opposing, or proposing an amrada* cpniita should pay equal ahares. those proportions which we to _ ^

The Financial Secretary: Mr. Chair- I svondered how his ialeritoii 4Sir, why ? First of all, do they get not agree about. I underslnno ^ 
man. I beg to move that Item 15 be Is it not correct that he ifai plteaelils? Secondly, are they equal hon. Member toNairotoN fin^^
approved. either propose an amendment to teia litel If the three territories are to doing, is carrying out our oar^iu . ^

I the item by a certain amount, or ei ij equal shares tor everything more. We oo not want to, _ .
Lt.-Col, Ghersie: Mr. Chairman, 1 to information, which of coanecak htealy Uganda, which is a much debate at to stage of atiaira as w.

k! on this item. For the 8‘Vcn, but in order to keep our dda ala territory in many ways, is not we disagree with topcaHotu.
oeneittot hon, Members,T will (juote the order, Sir, I suggest td.yoglEfcS eg to agree for a moment. Is Zanzibar, Chief S®°toARY : . .

ooniribulion is £16,650, Pt these courses/vvou)d;he.ti ateanse-it.happens to-be a territory, _.. ^^rej,n curtbe debate-ahort.> ;
fffom I i tod Uganda '°toct couiae.^^^; ijay sa equal share towards an organi- a..Vrii. KeYseb: We do not want to

iMilHlilSMi
3|S.^- £sj.f SE;

and is one-on a long story Mr. Mathu: Mr. Chairaun.1 totoy tor no reason or logic, he ^J^DY'SllAW: In tot
supply infAml!!? Govemmem snpport the approval of this item »• tots that the division is aU wrong; by the North was

hackgtouhd. butq the as I have done all the othen a Ufa produces no argument whatever the Memhar to we are
and I find that this nv ®'a'e~ ® “ i^uce us to accept his contrary sug- to point out theatems
position rather dlmJ.?.*”,*a“''urnmenfs ®'f' that whatever we say, hariiil to ! must say that I do think that have examined.
front of me a cony orv toitto ourselves In approving the inaUer rather lighUy. anil tm Chairman: T toH'^roggh to
Standing Finaao^ r * of the ~which, incidentilly, I oppmeiriP ^Werc we cast aside these divtsions _ be* conveyeo ^^ j bad
meehag held on the a ean expect things bf this kind.^ ;/ ‘hdi have been approved in the proper Ha*'"!'., S U »»
" ^hich the^omNto Secondly ' this ' Selvicrtte'^O appmprinte body which / to it®®; that Be®

; to,who has moved.these items

ia that case,

will

Ibatto*



KENYA LEGISIATIVE COVNC!!^,^ Coramliifoii Smleei 5W ‘

:vrith:thU'.partMaf:
fiiE FiNANUALSECiUiiAHV: Mr. Cliaiiv iuyolvis < Uic kcnyit G „.viKej*ri v for iroW',0 .2sr^°ErrW;^

SSSf
coined by all three icmtdries if a war close defence of Monib!ua.ItSi? ^'Stiode. Jnstcad, ajl _ tion given. - 
brokeoui.ltrcrcrsloEastAfr!canNaval functions of'ihme.sweepiiigiaj*y SL'hfdr a basis -..o f.ri'eGoe^liRSiE: No, Sir.
Force. The ngures here,Sir, and again taining-coastalpafo »Wch are .comi^_^W
in answer to the hon. Chief Secretary, 1- African ebastiine. NatuiSt'^ Uganda just - Mb. Cooke; Yes. _
must confirm what the hon. Member for undertaking which has banivaiL* iS^KenjaT A“ „Lavs The question was put and earned.
Tran5 Na)ia said.Ithought l« was try- hon. friend, the Member'S^ ^ liK®*’' ' I r CHumtARV- Mf; Chairing to cut the debate short by merely ment, t will be preparedTo^aS d^anyhow. 1 do nat W The FiNANaAL SEtsEimv.
letting youyknow what items.we;want all this again ns sora S evefui ^i»rt it'em* into, man. 1 beg to move: That Item 17
further information, but if you want to 'possible to get the negotiad*.^ 5^tog for. There,is approved.
lengthen the debilte, T will be quite pre- way. ; But I wonder i^U^^ 5^ to shirk any qhersib : Mr. : Chairrnan, .
pared to enter into the lists. having said what I have about £ M ■ ^ td^W b'“
•The Kenya contribution in this case is ; 1‘cular division of costs, that boiTla nrvuiv Ciimf Secretarv: I— . 'i^ubt we wiU get some apt re^y 

£22,003; Tanganyika £14,226; Uganda: bers opposite would accept it as at TB£DEruiv>- . other side. The ®astAta
:£10.820. Well, Sir, Twill not give you and reasohableone and one bnwtldiv TuEaWoiAN: London,
.any Other figures other than the fact we *iecd not start negotiations iD ci: Jatiapu are called; With two or three yH‘ . . yQ 274. Tanganyika £1,855, ana
arc paying £6,253 more than 1 consider again. If they arc not prepared to tti umkeis rising at opcertt is not possible 't}. _j_ r t 055—thaf is - a '°*aj; ®‘
is our contribution and it should be off in this particular case,Him .T ii Z^, tocatchlhecye—l have toname U^n ^^y^ jjj^j „„f gontnbu- 
remembered—and I am not including any naturally follow up the undablii i t-*!’ 'cKniild have been £4,328,
noiyrccurrent expenditure—which also given by the hon. Member for Detdj ' i I'w.fnre I would JlTe'an explanation

■this^ year amounts to £12.190, which ment. But , I do think that, laii, Tffi Deputv CiliEf Secretary . _ thereto £4,946.
Kenya only is contributing, regard to the functions ofthisforaw «« Sr. I have given the information as to why , Mr Chair-

_ - having regard to the fact that nn ^bow this share has been The Chief Sectary.
The Memoer roii Aqriculture and paymg no more.proportipnaleiy thnw lalwhy it is what it is. 1 would a^^W man, the East African uhim ^

NAjimAL RiaouRciLS: I cannot frame a • used to pay in respect of the KJUlVt jot Member for bia’™*"'. is another of these orga^ j^^
reply on these remarks. These items that we might, perhaps, let iliB cm ,i*iha he is satisfied with the informa- maaV aad yanpM. .
admittedly—1 take it the hon. Member is without further negotiations durciifc ja that 1 have given him, gj,st African territories,^ _ stahd-
mixious to draw the wiemion to the dis- coming year. .____, .mnw it the present aUocation wps p ^
SSririiSK:^*:^ LadvShXw: sum,.here‘•'pS' 
going to claim on behiUf of the Mclnbem itdlecfi md 1 would no. say my ^ Kenya Etqyid« ”l,'S.-™
on this side of the Council that k oU J.do motHM fi*adlua anything like a mi^ intellKt, ^n ^^ ,to
these kinds of Services we should jmW the Council that ^e hsw ^ ^ obviously is the pnnaPq] it coSf
most, because I think this Colonv Cx anyone to reopen negojiaUo^.W tn Mt in Ua East African Temtones, and , tones pinanos Coi^
pride in paying Sc ^rq fo?^ askei for kfohnaiIoiCwhicb:a^ K^>Ue obvious thal d is;p£v ;ae«pted. ^
«tvlces to w“^c to dM thing. If. on the strength:,^ ^S importanbe to Mombasa and v benefit^ftarnTfe
tord here and the biggest numto ^ to Kenya than any of the <>“>“ - L other; tem^^^^^
Europeans in this country I Ihintf dr '‘aUons reopened that is a ve^ dflea ni^ indirecUy. sir, as well, the fact pfiice maq fug details of aU lhe j^
we ought to have some pride abounh^ matter, but 1 do not think we dUaving the hadquartets of Ifep Nava pot give, th ,M ^ ,be
paymentt ; aqout these ^ked, ^i^mver we may do m ^ Jntove at Mombasa brings a great de J Y'^. ^y^gets the greatest

_ „ that anyone should reopen negodum d money into that‘port; the payments which put o“«
Uhief Secretarv: May ?" ihc East African Navsl I^a ^ Y and the officers and so on. at:. Kenym

lionf Si h contribu. indeed, on any other subject. We la to, T think Kenya is getting a very niain^'^'^  ̂Jjaion w]^“^
San^^^ 'o the East utked for information. , ; ; p<d bargain out of diU arrangement «r^‘^,SrY bn”- “ain^^

=SS|S- £S3£Si rsff?l=|“d negoUam^qih: Council that ^gncultures mind «lU^anV ^ ,„y and
■he-High Ctobn T.’Sf ^dSfi' fep^in

■;Krr-:i;V

; Isr DECEMBER, 195b;;
'its■ W .Supply

May

U .-Col. Gher-sie : .Sir, this item, lin-

and

I
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KBtVA Commissiiji! i<;n<«s 594; 'Isf DECEMBER; 1950; : .m Supply-

High Co.

(TTie Chief Secretary] r'."'''thp' and further infonnatioa in .tegat^ “W:
'respect, is incomparably greater. The lNDu^^?^,^rh™“ rv: Seo^ ' respective allocatiom^E the;thr» tOT- .
Matter has been carefuliy ettamined; by the point^mS^e ^tsa?! •. r.hee is a commodity a??*"
Ahe present Commissioner^ Mr. Roger the .>3rrine»“ M^res in East nexion is £23,867 . 2°:

Norton-Who; I think, is in a better=£':5^£SSr;Prs;£'i~|E^

•urn production SSuSi«-‘‘» '*>'= 8'“® r^irseTS tht^ get it-
supply and distribuUon of eaeSt S hi the black market and that was -.Wanj that will save a debate
commodities in East AfS^ i^rmoh 1 want to submit: that this ^hear, hear)-and Wat w|
to tender to the High^ Produejiun Council. is nm “ h“ve. V :
Sion and to the East Afrbi ^ the work for^which it was crated opposite ;do not wistvf ,
Govemmenls advice repjia Igohe of the reasons of the high cost mr. Havelock: The hon. Mem
the co-ordination of such pdni i lhini For instance, I understand m Finance nlrea^yjias a list pt we . 

to consider such matters as imV (tm Tiepayika a tin weighing 35 lbs. cosU ,,jjds. 
time to time be placed befortfc iW Sh. 60 while m Mombasa we
Council by the High Coniinmi ce piying for the same, Sti. uu.
or by arty of the East^^^ Ihtn rice and various other com- 

-Gpvernments and to adria ih tofflio-i thought one of the functions 
Hi^gh Gommission or the Ea d the interterritorial commission was to 
African GovernmenU therem „ ihu we shall, as far, as food is con- 

to undertake such duties as en enied, get it in an equal ration and 1 agreeable. Sir,^
from time to time be assitnal u lope the hon. Member will impress upon Mr. Chairman, 1 beg i ^
the Couned; by the Highjte ^ Supply Council that any restrictions „^„,5 20 to 30 .be approveo. 
missiorn or by anyytet isioul in my opinion, are not wor^

; ,10 by the -High Oimhtisi^^^ lUafictpnly, should be removed. That ^Lt.-Wl. u j am challenging on .
by any legisIaUon4nacted iass) »«* way it can be made useful. That „ amount of £536. and 24.

•' Dlk lUNAi Mr ehairninn^^^^^^^^^ V of ihe-EnsL^Mcan Oovenmiflei ‘«8.SiV 1 have w say on thivff^^-,
onntormalion undS^^;^l“JP^I ; 'nie function is, ''if “^e’ question was put and tarried. ,
asking what comrihniinn Isrf’.^ ? largely coprdinaUon of arramahes “r hon. friend, the hon. Member fqr q
making, but I would like between the East African teiritoririW £««tn.Area, Dr. Rana, I submit that '-r,m FlNAhtcitt _
'be East African Prod^Un'n '^bat the territorial represenlation has fiapemUon, as he outlined.,is not as a, chairman, 1 beg to .^0
Coaneil i, » been incr^Si! X iKS ti-^ttempt of thd^^ucWm- b. Non-recurrent bo
!«rilory. As far as my kno^„d ‘b'’ bcr for Central Area, Mr. N»di<» f ,511; W^ Lt-Col. Giit^
It was a war organimiior ttf 8°'’' '» how a member of the CountiL h < die. ghee consumers support^ the would lil“ S
useful work anif how' 'fe ^ ''‘D’ is' nqt always quite so simple to « ^ and did hot buy any ghee at ^ I «qjM
|Wan community is roicc“c? „rh‘'''’ thefe must be free intotenitonil ^ Pri'*’.. ‘ba SbPp'y. Cob"" “°“Xtion by Kanya-
'>aan blithe ifmeaskiM^^wm movements of foodstuffs. It appeus o ^ ample supplies to distribute at ^ SEawrARV:: *"/ ,
mabe this orgahiiariOT fun(mw'?"° '^“da °f ^now. 'o^ * doperrates. Tim Member arohoted,
^"'r way. jo thaVthcre r,Jl?i!! .'', “ “""bla and wise suggestion, but to Th. Raha: I shall be very glad to remarkspt the bom Me^^

"F'ba foodstuffs whfch are iwL 'F you takfc, for irn^ dshe them. (Laughter.) 'indeed rids whole mall«^^
The question was put arid carried.r^y.^g

fiipil^S’SiSSs^
order reason^lr^ ^ good deal of difficulty b * . - jjon.

op miapp^jjjjj* setung the gh^ sent down to the ta® Lt.<ol Ghersie: Mr. Chnirm^w: " unoffici^^^^
^ V wa round Dar ca Salaam lo riiecf iten oq which wc wopl^ ' 7 ^ -

- ■ V'

N

If (hat office^ Was not operated on an 
imcrtcrriloriaJ basis. there is not the 
slightest doubt that Kenya would have 

-10 operate its own agency and its own 
ollice m , London.^^^^^ is not (he 
sligiiicsi doubt in my mind that, it 
Kenya did that, the cost to jus would 
be much greater than it Is now.

sWd accepuhis dlvistofas bring to 
so far ns we--

Jr.:: }■ May I suggest Then ; 
of the, remaining 

- to dispose oi

arc concerned.
rtic qticstioii Was put and carried. 

__Dib Financial .Secretary; Mr 
be’appmvid '8

lf.nl*°'' Ml-- Chairman, theriSr^ts..;

i The CuAiRNtAN
you move the whole
Items 20 to ao nt onre I
them.

THE Financial Secrctarv; That is 
on this side.

Mr,Secretabv:
: That Part
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KENYA legislative C0UNCIL^__^^_.^ fl,p^,m«. 5M

^fe£SS5~£S ^:tss"S“»„”tb:r£S jSK'£Ti““J;|si'^^
• of gear. We either have to i»i i5l'*“”, bur estimates instead, oi a <icw oran^i ^

work which has aheady b«i p^‘^l'^J them seiioiisly as has been
Tiib> Speciai. : COMMISSIONEII ; FOR “ 'o ity iMplS^^to oltcn before. the neWorganization has bi^ function:

Works AND Chief ENOINEER^ Mr. tel o, mav for branch^ “e «r ejnent. There are a certain
Chairman, f beg to move that Head 2—4, ‘1““’*'? “mw I and give you some facts m of teething troubles, of ^course.
Public Works Department, bc.cohsidered. N°'Y.that ■« Sometimes necemiyXi|^^'''jo" hat you will be able to amoun^ r

rieged once again to introduce and; if cost We would ^Sir iVihe^mTuSl tfe Accounts Branch last yont. settled down novv A_„ wOtlc.Tn
necessary, to defend the Public Works

Hon. Members will remember that on said, that is a trerhendoiis improwra| tea This year. Sir, our star POS ^^ ‘’Lito how-to deal wSh them.
!!;« occasion ast year, I expressed the upon the position as I fouad it jatil s tost up to date anti P^«P^‘°^^ if?”'*'"® ^cbr^^branch is now func-
View that, if a Director could be year ago arid the recent cultioi dmB that is. that wc lost a_g9, Howevc^ S^^ ^.^j^ing vea^^
obtained, my services would be no of capitnl expenditurc, which tin hi ■ af eur people during the yeap _, ^ Uonmg well ^ on, ,
longer required. Unfortunately, Sir, we Member for Knance had to airaaRhl o be released on ’“^rtSnts [“ -u Sde the conslruction side,
have not yet found a Director and I am helped us, of course, in making ocr^iaf 1 pnament posts in nJ^ber - Mf^ TLn In haild.-WhileT am speak-
afraid this Commiliee must listen to nie position more capable of deSin, «i I Ibis has meani that we l’'‘« ‘^'Rp^ads
once more as f ,ry m explain my the programme that we are eaBcd cpsl d accouatonts who are ha^ ‘"®r„ £bers Xt ih= road polity V
Sm’ "’’ '^7'"® ' te carry out. But, Sir, in spile of la I Id) acquainted " '^ ,hal ‘°.„''“•^;,^«nKtS in 1951.
would hkc lb do this. Sir. as freely and cutUng down, there are signs that AI Betpt for that fact, I «'“• of ‘he Pf<>P““.‘'a has
emil v ‘‘ he my Public Works Department wiU be »ld I be Accounts Branch is S'" J AutSritv the Bill for which has
McnT“' -I “O'* convince hon. to carry out work for otherJq«li««| «liI«torily and adequatri^^ ’^^IfhSebaled in Jhis Council.
Densr. Public Works not in the Government oflCenyssal bnach heads can 6'',“'*‘"/^^„trol " ^ div one thing, Sks about

bets will rccollcct that rhSwaVSl: i" charge of each branch. I ea^F ■ *, very busy drawing VP a code of buvlt u
evidence at that time of work hesitatingly say, Sir, that each b^» | itphlions which has. b«n bad y ^ ‘•’“t , .hat wilPt’C-f®''"''
Inadequately planned and PPsided over by a firsmlaa tecfaim ■ nquired. This should be ttady early m ^ Sir, I^t * xtqulremenU
tedly and ^  ̂v be inadequ^ ».J^t^^top road
VWc many posl-mortW exmanSont No*. Sir. if 1 may turn next to the of the situation V
of expenditure above the^EsuLiK^nl Pfcsent time. (Applause.).In ojl baui„. branch—I am taking the traffic taking Pk,’ ,jar on ton*
maltcri of that kind All Del»rtm^ Sir. the bunntst « ■ in which they fo„. stop ffie of the a
loo. complained of shortage o/stofflnd' P'“""'"S ond executing the pioptig ■ cstiihates-thc building and 1 wBt t* *“ ^if’
in consequence of whicti the’rnlm -' becomes a team job and the » ■ Sb had a vcry 'big pto- Road A'*'*’‘’P‘’^f"ajng further money if
*^ «te «ry mucHia‘a.^'T^* : bccom« lighter and ; more.^ I o""*ColoW^^,
dert’s^u ’ .Au‘ ''“P^ *" fulure t'hatmr “““"Imgly. That I am very g^^ | Qjigayjo am) f think it will be ,con- the road beoneof the ^ jj
“.^‘ “vuld he able to explain our It does make a tio^^ ■ uleted to be vcD' satisfactory when I satisfactory. Aulhonty^
Bon belter than any words of mine cS Vl't^'^oce in the work of » i u, that practical the full amount-W>IT PfoWe^ ‘^Mec whc# 1“*
“• Y department such as the Public ««“ | i* spenL Now,4aL again. Sir,:have W under;Ml

■ Now, Sir, what is the ne.v DeparthienL ' ; ■ terooidous .improvement on Pt*y'k .jhe MateriaU btaicB. of
oneveartatertlthinfciC^i'l''’'- Sir, what can I ssy »^ | ?'«■ A prograUe of over two mi^ S,„„gn,an. ‘^i„porta^ bj^

ipteking, the Staff So*-’ ’ Generally speaking, weI 't‘2?> hig programme but itp^partineirttot ^ f.tatertalJB'^
proved

ii 4^ DUMBER. 1950 f i;
595' Supply : \ .1,1!
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The question was put and carried.

Group 2—Head 4 
The Chairman; Head 2—4.
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:rrte'^iar &mmis5ion9r >t
ror roa/makini but it isalso effiaency^e ;

that wdl pr<^abl>-<lo__morc in the )on& carrying ouH,fa work^i^ » 1 think. SijV I can : for. thoiangatassrsr:sss:'^£ iSSgSSg.'iS »i&S'a^S«KS: ^

that have been iaid down. Wc are follo^ Wd>r°Ih’ ®h’a" *0 ^ ' ‘iSoa Lching costs forget that it this year of 'duiTfo
ing up that question as well as we ran '.he Hydraulic Branch fa oneblC ‘’’fS.Sel^o spend £1.000 to gain ther sum of £31,769^hich is dt^io

i~ W 1. . . ““sweran. most important if not the most iaiM. i“Pj5”‘^^.‘‘r£50^ but it is not normal increments. Those three items
'f‘ ‘he Depahh^^ of Sment on those ^nke a total of £63.509,. leavit^ only,, r

new 'ta ‘v '''ha'the ptoiiS I suoooseIt is because there ^^0,000 to be explained away._ WeU, 1 v
new workshops and depot have been pf adequate water in this country, & fwft^srffedi^^ where long* think hon. Mcmbera will agree that therc ,
completed with the exception of the elec- Pfeventidn of waste of water and the m. “ * re^hcemed over a is no very serious reorganization taking

P™- crqsion,-whiehTug to ^la^wm plJraSaS^xtrailOWOonlyhas^^
“'"P'eted within arises from waste of water, fa so mpon- i'™'’, ■ wril S r all I can say Led for; That £10,000 is made up in ; ; r

" "!r=' "‘“"'hs. That ant in this country, that we shoilto tiif y^ haw firai Jhe^teUowing wajPT £1,535 comes.from :
ihi"^ 1,“* ,h"P '■endered necessaryyby lose any opportunity of iraprovia, m 5ulrf, nnt!/think vou can ihc fact that the ^ary of the Supenn- to mc^anlration^of the Department services, (Hean hear.) This fa a tel B^chTta^^Ol^ t'dSa Seer hi, h„^
Thw™'1,“^“ti'''' i'C'tds Branch, where we are having great difliiailiy^ h is mv brainess to ferred^from^lhe Development and Re-
They now have under their charge plant our staff. Wc just rannot get the eapse N- ^ any case, “ ° ^ - we In^tfructioh Authority ' to Revenue; a
unle,t ' hydrologists and engineer geolo^ a, lad argue for asstence where we construction Aum y have been ; ;
al?i ‘ " “f'cr. “"= needed to carry out inve^ and stoti n Ihiained -budgeted for- for the v -
great loss can take place, l ean. I think 'hat arc so necessary We have.^ib i21 produce belter results and show a obtained . hu^ei ^
[nT» V'*' fnnc'ion- assumption that wc wm fill ail omsti “to-1 hh' « ’ “^as M aS^““‘Tour^^stant
infroSa*^' Funding scheme that we posts, undertaken to cany out some lej “1 M^tnhw^is rather Mxgo’ three electricians amounting '

a yrar or two ago is now important investigations Wwekq- r^Imto^ f’??650 SsaToOr ittims total over

bur difficulty in obtairiing-ntok ““ .w”? Si fd b j^t extra Snt-i>-««“^^ . ’
^P'"The “se staff. We db..not yetjnow how;«ia. Si as:ihat.bfiR«u“ .^ :.-

nwm d ihl7^”'lh i^'^'’'p ‘'''''iPP- soingto get ovff 'to - In ^^SiSsdn other diredioas and ;

to take care of. the ^blie Brar^k^' w ®®-“P 'h>bugb the different branches that summary will. I t^be^Pr ^
Detriment plant. Howevenit fa i “ “ the Department. The Branch Head idea of how the total
during next year that we may beTbk /r ! ' n h suppos^ to have a gorthen the at. In addition, of ^orki
PP' PPypsecstions to Governmrat where funciiSn- " ““o^^Braneh, then the Deputy 'gradings of semor lm^^^^^

'hM we have“rS ««<« comes into it. and finaUy the and i meSedV iu^

saving In the GovemS^! PP“?i‘ic«ble a great deal of very special design *od J). »hete. of course, again they are 'P^ h J‘ j,ope ^iy produce better 
to' is done. ‘f ^ I aro veiy glaffto^ t&i«i! :f«ly checked. So I think by the Ume, ^ “P*P '
Police Depatiment Vn ihfa ri'IlIi'’® '''' has the design been well done. W >. Ihese esumalcs reach ^c “pSP^P* ^ Sir. it wU'"P‘T*'
;«;niay^ tible to sugl^ T^'r»"<* also the exraution of the vratk U ^ in ihisjed took U ^ ^into “V

mmm tit#i/
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r%nc olhcr point perhaps, should be to both.-Si?‘’“ fa r -

Now. Sir, as . .a.
there will be 179 posts admiltrf to iwh- ‘>PP°rt“n'ty of Momg sb. nay h^douarters offices, from ' **“ ““‘'“I *^1,? ^at the time a^year of : ■
sionable status. That seems a large figure ^"“re . tnbute to all: moiiben ‘’Sj^nowsite of from anyone that’ particulaf '
for one year, but the cxplination.is that : °0P»rtm'nLT_have airily nio^ S»:^'?'^conTmed with any Prob. ‘”^^5 ^ng nJade of permanent
many of theseposU have been held back 'J' of Branchesdind f',,, to deal with, and about, -ramp was b g _ p„n,[uient.
until I could confirm to Government that <*0 not think any other Cto be some doubt If is >"»*"!“ materi^^

V 1 felt the organization was- reasonably could claim to have a better tesn^ ‘S'lfrtf Sere to explain all. the matenffis _ I think, that the
permanent. Government has how, I am havc_ here now, but that goes #, ^‘tSis but if any Member who J: pn_„ when the Limuru road
glad to-say, aceepted my recommenda- ‘•’foMEh : the brancheii anilw “^i,™uchlv- satisfied will visit us bine wouy^^ ^^^ would,
tions in that respect and these posts arc efflejency derived from the Henheft, where we can lay our haiids i ^9^ be rmoved from ̂ 'district and
now shown as Ijiensionablh, Hon. Mem- Br^ches now goes through the Dho ““SmS Sings, we will be very: hwe^

to discuss, anything about why
: Uken, the Public Works Department • Would like to record my appreha, ^ ^

; staff were very unsettled; they were con- “f ffie work of all memben of the a ^ lAnolauw) "wi^nnninn^ or whatever it would
finually being ofiered permanent and goring this jiast year. (Applauu)t & ^ ^ "
pensionable posts in other branches of *’9yc.o few difficulties still tomirost cmmiiier mlioumed at 11.05 ii.m. and f hat was the reason why it

. - the Government and also being one is housing Housing, of coune(a 11.25. ii.m. wi^bSt in suih materials. Now, I
attracted by offers from outside Govern- « a problem which concerns eveiy Mo " ; --'T . that SSd that no ' personnel arc

. rnents. This suggestion now will give our ber of -Government but in the Pa the Ciwa.MsN : It is proposed ha “ndOTtonh ^ ,
stair some reasonable prospect of per- Works : Department itself, wem m Oioap 2-4 be considered. mSobhe wOrks Da^ttment arehaving ^ - 1
mWni employment. It will be t^cularly concerned with the diflia&jrf Mt Rwf.u>ck: Mr. Chairman,J will iifbclievc, in tryN :1

' remembered that before any individual housing Development and Recautw cot be very long. Sir, because 1 think ti sojne o camo on to private pepolc 
is admilled to pensionable stature don Authority staff, whom « the c^ieisms that U^ffictaj ^9^‘^*i“”Scufarlyiwish >o buy^it
case IS very carefully gone into and. enliUcd to'permanent quarten but Manbers had on this side of the Counci. , ,h iffce to knoW. RI am c
unless we ore completely satisfied that he *tiust be housed if wc arc going to aaj bve already been heard under me imaj^ _ , have slated and ,what the ex-
is Jikcly to be cHicicnt and suitable, we Development and jRecoastnea Dodopment and Reconstruction Autno- in^wnav
would not recommend him for admis- Authority work. We have variooj og at Head; criticisms which might be ap- pianauo • ^ ^ ^ ^
sion. schemes for doing that but wbalvain pxd to the Public Works Department. The matter of the Roads Brancn

Onm nihsar I ...... done up to now is not quite oecq Bd there arc one or two points that 1 have said just now has been Joupn^
a word nr r ‘ Ihc situation, and I shall have to sjisi mdd like to make and the first one is Development and .
betmJn «» further proposal to Govemawus fteiuuer of EstimatioO. • : Son AuffipfBy -

DevClopmcm“™nd''Rre^lmctiS^ thehon. Special Commissioner si^effiM^^wb^^

.Sf’^iSsiEyiS’K ■
of course, diflicult, in fact impossible to’ “tuatioh; as'i fiSve^d, » W awld be better than in the P^* hy that branch
*ee that Revenue sM arTSoved better than it has been. I wouU iae; f tohopc ihat is going to be so because the
only on. Revenue work and Dcvcion- * may be allowed to do s6, U) pj » tainiiiing in the past has been very bad b^u^ Road'Autljom^
ment and Rccorislruction AuthoriivS tribute to the hon. Member for nfccd io the mind of hon. Members on wiir be pam

-jn Development and Rcconstruc- and-also to thc. hom Manto fr 6 tide. In Standing Financey^mmiUc^ funds. t ntiflciced.and in^
tioiv Authority work. In a department ^ the great cdurtoy isi «hive been faced time and time again ^ Sir, last year I ,aha

r' Detriment, P=''W''« which they have cxeicirfsiB .hh ihe request fcfr Supplemental deed to Sewage
Irwiu the slaff as a whole and Bi'y i’’"'® received my sonK»h>! '» ■cmio make up amounts r^uired for "^j,j 0,mnil$-

that Revenue P®'>'nt letters with regard to US ato projects, because the-ongtnal Branch which the hon- ^^j, „ i can
°'™'°P>P'nt and Department. The cost of nod • ^les had been so out of line avi* .loner'did have great -

APO'cfity 4rk. aSd a matter, Sir, -that worries “sis. Admittedly. we_ rc^iK ^^^^berthu ro^^
^iw^i"‘''“PP«™«ion Auth- •“"'®“l“rly as concerns: our tamaa lafiattonary period of th* doubU about^this^P^j„o that the
ority^opl. doing Revenu, ..vorfc.^ow. staff. That, f know, is be.ing hsisa^ ■"«'riaU. etc, are conUn^uaJ^ Do^rtmtnt ir
under^th»*n^’'' '"9eavoured lo show : a special committee and I only hop^ “as and, therefore, it is difflc^t ind^ actual ';[®'*^,^.-public Wotks DepW*
S ‘̂^y““®Eslimaies only S be able to suggest a remedy -^tc. but-in spite of ffie hanffi^ ,1^ thar ; ■
Se ELr^"'.""Plo>-«l whon a fairly early timrScausc it h • ^ ^ M-mlbcs ttol these tim« gu^T meal have T^fo^ .ub^Depanment of
AuUi?rire S ■??'* ““““'m'^tion ‘'‘"’“'•y forpeopla m .W tbt the estimating cou fte^^
wXI-a ” ■ “ascs. That U a siiiiaii„» v, V.. . ^ . V Pc>;dy *"'P™''cd---the esumatmg by tne ,,,1. „rt. : -: a t believe

i
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present position, e very dangerous thmE bly,:fin^^S^^l5 . of : bunding; :q6,()00 ha™
to have to do. The money might be much made the' membersshooUng up. I would; the drain
more ur^ntly required elsewhere. Last sibnable^ it is wrv miirf? X* ^eir from him whether dbvm the drain because fte atteinpt wns -
year; Sir, if I may I will-quote what I; for any^iiqtSy^iw^™^ bunding pro- : mad^i^ake a dam m "Y™
said on this parUcuiar branch. ‘‘There is, of any authority to in this country were quick near where the 5?"“^ i°*{* •r of course, the matter of pensions to be these Ln a,eZw^^^*^» ’=?:^l,?our^rSrs for these Rjver rind. the n,ore they;^mm,^rtl« ; 

v ; faced: in connexion^ with: semi-depart- ' avoid the rising more ouUets the river found; m ^ d ^ ^
menis of this kind. Although I believe the tenure of the remaifa ei i aMi* >n .o™" ‘ is just like using a sponge^ to _dam a
there arc ho asterisks against the names Special Gorhmissioner gave b,, i» . - . stream'. I want to know whether oovem-
of personnel to be employed in this tba^ he may hot ani, w ^ sir the quesUon of penaoM ^ ^m
division, judgingTroni the reniarks of the *’’®, Pf'Ctiege, as he put it, of ana fSn touched upon by the bon. cut .its losses dr whete it is going
hon. Special Coinmissioner. we may have ^ “rt. If this is Lii for Kiambu, and 1 thmk, Sir, bh pouring all this money “own
to accept asterisks in the very hear [,'*" • only wish to say. Sir; hag g would be itiuch better to brain. This is » A,,
future". / : Members, on thissideoftheCouSe higher sdary and get people
■ Weil.;:sir, the I95i: Estimates. foiir^^^^^S^ i^ci^^er than biiriemthecoi^ Council.v^^^^^^;
asterisks are now shown, that is four alwwrtot^tin»1nLhr^'^“^^ I ■'"^^vinV^laci Mn. Havelock: On a point otd^,

- pensionable posu: in this Department. 1 from^tirnSrii S^L^^'^ at ot increase thays taking place. the hon. Member moved Head 2-4.
mp^twhau said lastyear. 1 believe this ">■= oPPO^itu benches. . ^_,^bieCVint on which; 1 Zl Head 2-5 or 2-d. :

. work could be better done by contract and I beg to support ^iiv, to have some information
l .feel that the Department should be w k, ■ ^ aJ e^al C^mi^onCr for The Chaieman; Ol)lU^““'

'i5;i"C;k:sr„T''Ss '-rw"™£'raS'42"Va“"tat'gSS * <ri
rtriTf“O'* *' Mt mgent than Other schemes, and ‘^“S 'S .j Mcmbe^on this side of the
S ‘ “"‘■'"‘uo'* it is Sir, the hon. SpeciarCommisaoMa 1, in this particular instanM. I refer *'P^y‘' bakhe
doncKveS'’.' “'‘““^^ork-is being Works has said Chat, so MjnJai i lam 9, the Primary School at Mom- Gouncil, ^

arfiMBmirn anot been able to obtain the-i^( “kthstthishashad tobe takenundcL ^ Special;.
■ O^veSn^Sw^—“suitable person for the post of Dinar St-'vole and not^ to 8“ Woeks: • 'yS aU^t ^C kblic0 eminent buildings. , _ of Public Worka Whilst; Sir,:we ini it Development and RecomtnKtion ^y ^pj^b shoulf cover all ot. , ,.

‘The hbn; Spedal CommissiohM ‘ verjrglad ioTtave-lhelton. SpechIO* tehority’ ; Works Departments^ ;
mentmnedthentaitcr ofservidngGoV^; Sr.Tbeg to support Tim Chaiesian- TJe-v^I^mcnl transport and I see that there is,ah ® for a long-tetm. policy, &,1 * . ^ ,,rot»5e thatitis.the wholeof 2—l, -
taeaseotsomccIghStonS S is essenUal that at the earliest (B* Hitr»KE; Mr. Chairman, there are P^!li;“ ^ :

^Umates. I ho^, therefore, that he wUl ‘“"iW we should obtain; the siwa sniaU points, matters jof pohuy. - i„ ihiit case. Sir, I would
able to undertake the scrvicinc df P°®‘ that h? can set* dw iScii I woiild like the hon. gentleman UsH>»i *".Srdon of house rents.

Govc^ent transport and thereby ^ow *“ arrange tbe itiatters in the Dt^tl a duddite. - like <o to« the qu» ^^l„g
- assaying In the depattmenuStS^ -P'“‘™ a loas-ferm basis, ay ti. a c '.h regard to the This item has. a«^Wg„,,fu, iC

*)y PraSg^vinM There is anoth'er point. Sir. ^ f'^man assured us abouga y^ 8^^^ ,
'■sewherc. : - “ welcome from the PubUo Works Dtpd “P but he had found, or that dis y^ving occurred to me . _

There is onk» «p. i. meat, and That is that lO the pu* i* =faecn had found, the perfect aii^* c«FriAL CoMMisstoNfR T^
iron. Special Comml^lK been able lod^ 'o' tbe new road. 1 ^The__ a point I did•be-very Urge "’cnUoned out the work themselves they hi«X w.Sjr, it inay be only a runaiir.^tha Works.
>^^lhe miaS?a?AW“'’’' *“8nment has tum<^ out^ hear. -„i„g to IL «
oilbough Lam 5SrjSe „«*'!<>>? and. coming year when uigent sdiffl^ imperfy and •b'^ ^ Mr. Ushw'- h “".^-nic increase “
“bon for making ihS^ “^®“’^„ torfact is about th^o*" ^le acti^

‘ony^iha,“,f?.^"on- caunot deal with them adeqiaJ** S“,^2;'':“ rof^ov^- from f;i5.«»^ during iba
‘’^ •aken oftUs iuS^ ^ ^

was
■if

; ■ycs.dnly. :

/
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ian ex^t payments pt' this. kind
froin Revenue in future. I wopld likejto
know about it. I think-it is the sort pf 
principle which I personally vspuld .

Isr I^Mb^, 19J0:: i•t
m Supply

[Mr, Usher] ^ to me in ol^ ^ „i

servants have made their own arrange- ^ we should express our the Diregtor of. Medical Services:
ments for renting houses and the rent of Mr/ dai^ et>ad ]P« ^ _ ^izs beefn done, sj^^^l^uld like to jusl say a fc^
those houses have been a ifiatter of . ^0U‘“ ; Uke to know froc^St^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ reply 1o the' question which >vas
agreement between themselves and the: why Ujcsn^j^ the hon. Mernber tor Kiambu

■ ' landlords, but in point of fact standard Ihe settiem^ iii. Phesion : Mr, Chaim^a - the advisability of a separate branch

case, would the rent fmally decided by f°*’ *0^8 lime. | wot,y K^inff >> i itiint k is difficult for any*
the Rent Control Board be retrospective? “hether it is moneys ^ thu the sugar i^usl - ? u ?°'i’ ^"^’l re who does not go round

; r assume it would and there a\cryMarEl sor^^ 'he epmmercia!
therefore, be a certain amount recover. 'u«™ is some otherm™ janmiahons whichss, m ^ ij s rne racs^^oi
f'h -V ‘he 7. is needless for me Ui/S, ^^''^Slhiflugui^l-c - ^ Kl^'rS Sm^Sund truly

t h". " '''‘y important; to the^ *a». m many aises:^^^ ^^^ of the conservancies, or
arranged between the part.es, seulement there for the :con!^ m agecry which "& some of our smaller to^rs-J.

»“Ear <ane to the Miwaiii SiSb ^“JS^hS »v wcP--'« =>« “« is. 1 rhink, not necessary for me to env
nhdthembsenccof this rbadS Sissire the. importance of prop^,^m

„ , . yofy badly affecting the sugar oat hnomc 7” serftmey systems in a tropical cotmt^
One about the cost, the capital cost duction. Tien; is another very small mailer, m many diseases are spread by

now of roads being constructed to a . . . , . 5,1 ,buU like to touch upon. I would i_.,i,au;,,c seivagc arfangemenls. But 1
- hifehcr standard. In this reply could the i-t' ^ik hon. Special Commissioner m his j “s,^bmit,iSir, that the lime;has^long j

hon. Special Commissioner giVe • us «°“id Itke to know soraelhing m “diSTif he can, what provi- “Sd wV"
some, 1 know he cannot give exact, but ci made for the main Kwop- in many of its towns a really up-
_ . he give us some average general *tnnk road between Nakura sal to jjj, n,ad because we are approaching systeml and not only m towns,
hgure, to give us some idea of the present |°r »««. over one year or so. 1 k lOce where there will be an but in connexion with some of our laiger
csthnated cost of the high grade type of “kn <0 know when/^s road it B< amoiH amount of Aftican-produc^ Government Institutions. The Medica
road whicli is built in certain parts of 0P«ncd for IraBic. o„, ^long this road. In ns Q5pj,„n,ent have pressed for dhc

“’“"'‘y Major KEysER: Mr. Omniia xaot Hale. I doubt whether it would (b^ public Works Depatin vi.t

not sullicleni y altrnctivc and the nniu *>“ rennoed a standnnWn whttilei
way in which slaS'bVbofh nb “O'•« , fonvntd to a very^ much Wre^
and Induced to remain s 4^
^nsloni, by putting them on a pension- I have sat forqiute a numl)O cf!« that it is not a quesl^^^
able basis. Now. 1 would be vei^'glad and Ustened to debates on ite f# atma-on SIA. '^'Sl^l^mber sugg«‘«*'of

'kc opinion of the Works iDepitlment and SiWBi *' The Indian community at'^rtTlall the7iom_ department, the 7inicu!ly 
oilering those very great amount of what l otil" ka colketed £650 for the cohstrucuon wrk ^ - d real dilBcully—

iirie« In 'he actual contract to be justified criticisni, and it ttalfj i a »ini and stall’ quarters and it » jdinR the priorities os Ip what is to
ru MemK l"? '“Ihvi'uUy attractive, 10 me to be a Sign of the tuneskjh proad to contribute a like “™“" '“."S ^
iraci Stair on con- this debate on the Public taa Revenue. 1 am not opposing this, I * ^hich he will inevitably ha c
Sod not Olleririg partment js,of such a rery nfll.B*' fek it is an caceUeat idea. ! ' -
PeoDle hrw T™’'““'™vt to bring In iny opinion,, and 1 am S*lk|* aot the hon. Member to tell me if this •
vrenh birlrin is well own opinion, Sir, the Public Wodift lapindpie we wm follow in the future- sir f beg to support;
very niuch Wi»ir ^ bn contract, partment has improved and hasJo i natter that^-as discussed on the piNAsaAL raised
40 Pcr«nr^^-,^ of efficiency which it to <? {W of the Select Committee pn the to refer tou
keeMhtS'n^uk'"J* had not got to done before. It is out of all racopg hai^ta, Hospital Authority 0 the bp'n. Member for Momh^»“d
able onicerr^ile^'’^v“ ‘*''°'P“'^“'of ihejaAt^ any payment of Jhis^. “y b),„ Memberfflr l^hu.J^W
tinuing, wc can * am prepared io give, the whefc^ W for pound payment, has noint made by the
'^tll- When those uw?'"’ *****" <o the hon. Special CoramtaW ^ ^ from Revenue except th^ one. was in referenw j he
»OMe,bT,,om.SVlr.E^“ “" <*“ ^mymenls. t believe, may be j^^in li“ ^'S.en^con-
“Id not to tielhas got a very good team ^7uture. or smaU ones have hem .Teded that thepn«p^'"*" i„nalcdy i^^o ^ ^^>nthepast7rom *e De^opment s^^^^ ,3^„d to «« «“ ,

> >'wrs to come. It does to them, X have great pleasure in^ RecpminicUon Authority but» if

- Ladv Shaw: Mr. Chairman, two 
questions and two questions only.

can

Mr.

/
hecks for

Cl



; tEGjS^E eOWCII^, ^gij -, .:;

, „.:u„-, s.,. .„ l;"&-i'ats« ^E;‘5'““^¥. StiB.S'S--
I never intended to convey at ali; that 1 myself^SSSS'Nfi ge state of the market. , :

' merely said- jhent.ithat it was i^^^g* ’SuiC“‘' ^"’ ■ M^HaveuJck: WKt fctHe loss?,
what I intended to convey-was-that an efficient BratKlr HeaS^!'*’' to receive Cokisussioneb : foa
arrangement was made whieh could not and the staff that Uierts' ^ iiS^Ihe next month for very ^ The SpE looking back on it

: be submitted to the controlling aut^^^ hire charged W
, that is. to the Rent Control Board, and . pom, that the'costs of every 10^ that the peoptewb^^^^^

that rn many cases it might be found that Lw 'bc nroud of hs P^Wi-^^ *4 ** ^^velo carry oat throughout all this at the ume^ y ^ .
the agreed rent in the meantime was in parThiOm S^it fuie,S'l5^^‘‘ 'mmport 'S re- domg^^hat they di^ Ihe^^y^^^^

^ ■ 
TitE FtNANCiAtSECBEmy: Sir, 1 with- Pomt, and I am sure th^Sdl mote iccurately. We are tol _ W and taken away if the“n iffis^ ^

dn)w the suggestion that there was eon- Department will be delightrf™ slot into ‘hat tyt« and ap “ ^ not too much. But, “Part fmm^'
niyance, but the suggestion is that the rent his comments. 7* ^ “P ’7 *a» S^ato ^ ^
agreed is in fact above what it ought to „ c- . • - i ar 1951 « f'“ahed we shalf pro Y which we should probably repeat ri^ow^
be.^This point has been put to me before, Mtaiiw h a« to revise “'‘"’““fj.io®., wWch we were planning for a big loag-. and l caused a very careful inquiry to be ftambu raised one or two pan, fa riist to those sort of condittons^hmn we_ . .
made into the general question. 1 was ' would, like to deal with, the fiat a ( b>o» hon. Mernbefs wdf reM^^^^ P d Regards the fact that hiS

. satished as a result of that inquiry that regard to the question olie .io »e bring forward cases requirmg NoWtSir. project, that is
- toe vvas in fact no substai^e h, xhl “hmating.^ Now ihat comes I* t, am money subject to: thaV I sh^ ireS lo^ OtcWhat r ^"-

suggestion. If. however, the hon. Member ffttostion of better planning Unt Ita oj «e are now very much better due entire ri ^^^j^ jown. as
■opVite can bring to my 00^1^; spoken about now for two n«», ^ped to give you correct, or nearly strucuon funds

spccffic cases-and, 1 may say, 1 have Voars, To get good csliraating para anect. estimates. C lo br^k up that No. 3 Construe ^
’’'f'"'-’' "'"’““S'' prepare properly eonife! ^ ^amp at Limuru was a uni,'as we call it. and we are now dtoh

v^i c !T Mombbr oppo- P'“ns. .That means you must lute pt wblook over two years ago. ^ur staffs over
Sd^l shall be very pleased tore-institute' to do so. archilecls, qusclilr p iriet explanation of the fproughout the Colony, and therefereth"■ rjf'.rc'si-as'i-S': airs:.ri,.ST;£ :£Syss;¥,«?f|5-
Staff quarters As ihW Un,! V# fia^shing we have had, I lhinkp Wyb u^j. basis for one short- uave full authority to inveu
ielf complamts^ reg^o Weto. However, those :^td:^Niii;aU ou.-:e^a^
M.invblving a princinleii w II u although we'TtavrrjiS^douM nude w 4- , permanent houses, mad personnel. There ^
very import S '"!*'t'ke^ .But...Siiv with-the: W d S S ^e Lber houses but y aST impres^d thaty on
Ingas it would, iLqUBtionljahe tori' “"d 'V'th'‘he best will in the teh on stone foundations. 1 sWv ■ 'gga^wc are perhaps a
buhon of moneys as betw’ccn the nrvrfl ??"“* Bonranice our otiafli ^.^uld have been justified, and was * “ t sir, I 'Vou>d^9bJ^“; ,0
menfand Rcconsiruclion Aulhori,7„iH “rreef One can, of cour«,_» piieeil at the time owing ta.,*e faet *‘\ ,ha. Road Brancb star^ w M
‘he Colony revenues. I anv i^friid'Sir 1 estimate quite easily,, but tot 1 bt we thought that they were going to |/j‘od men frorn elsewhere am^^^
Si?-’* 'dm to accept for Ife momen Erea‘ a fault as ct Itcsed for a long-term project. The only ^y a higher But we
n“’}hdeaie must be regardolLtoE ^'Ihai influenced the road Pt^oplc at ‘^ Phorroal “hey are firsl-

-['“‘.' do takctiotc or ihcrcraartt iif .7" ‘'^dsonably near to what Ihe actial cJ in time was that this camp was sited . got those men an uuy,
this'n»n‘“’d ' toll ccrtbmiv cive '* Soing to be.Hie hon_ Meito “ oibe Mabrouki lea and eoffee^tates ^ I tegard our R^^ countries
lh?n"7''l. "’to eonsideralion T ? mention that he recbgniied W * todie Bond’s Tea Co.—and w were. j as any “web to lately.They
to rn B've him further inform i' “sls of materials nuctualed ca^ W to believe at that time that if vm PuF “ ^ jea ‘hat ' hav'^“jue course, and
“on at some late, date, ' ''"'"'“rto- ably. Well, Sir, that is one factor •« J rmouably good honses ‘hey wo“>d ot.^, you {“l“ev involved U very 

Mit Haveluci:. ■TI 1 makes it very difficult indeed tofelhd to buy them from die amount of may ^ good wn.
._ - 79. - Tiunk yuu. : mate more than a few monlb^ d the job. Well, Sir, that has not nto gpportant. and if pavy^^o, ,be Ro:^

S r a^S^-to^ ^rS^i-r^rSTthetoflih^ : ^V^tS^to ^ISem
Mn.way.altough Itonl^^

‘“"d tvay in wWA which is going lo affect sneerrf Wo he taken ove^ mretf^' at any ram that
meifi ?o 'd the Public WoA, n "“*es for tht nebi year is i»» ^ were constructed from roa^t extravagant
iPcal Estimates this “'part- very careful investi^on, and: lla*.* 'hmed from dismantled Atrny huts an

• W Par. the hire charges that we hive t»n» v f f f ^ :

71^50 H ^6J5 Supply rs^-^
njie Financiar Secretary] ' 
rCTt for their riiutual adyantage. If I am 

.‘wrong, Sir, maybe he will correct me.

few monlb ^ d die job. Well, Sir, that has not alto important, a..- - ^,00. ^
■o he;and^ h^^^ Sngs i I am,_^‘^So look into thi*^
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-[The Special Commissioner foT ^orlu0‘ contihiiaily let ouTrnmn^) I would like, if I may, to read one para- and thereij^o le Sp?** one or twa hom g^„ ■[“.tractors life: to be nearer the
-graph from Mr. Moore’s Report on the contracttsS^ |!«“I would like again fP but we-rdid; get two big

Kenya Road Probleiii, which he wrote in let out other j*.^i >=’^ ‘a, clear ‘hat we ate^ pr^ Jbe Prdvmces^at'was m

W«i™XddI^inEtht^^^^ “d- Havelock; Wl;,

•'Kcnya appears lo have reached this- As we have found wiUi"bSl^^ a^^^bwe a Targe number
sla^, i.c.,lhe ncedfor NationalRoads, are let out m: contract. “failf but, Sm while you -
and any further delay in adopting a "luch higher than they wotild ^ .ho are only-looking tor
comprehensive road policy for the own staff carried them out, fOTtracts 
whole Cpionv will undoubtedly result OPen, too, hoi so weU coeaiS % n cann
‘!]a‘!'E'^;;'y“!!"®,“^ “"®“‘®''“^’lesums.of because the outside contracto^ f^tto for our long-tenn

Sifdr^

money in the fumre, and every^lt taking the work luis oZpll^. IS post^ned will make the situation foots, or sound knowledgeVnS TJenimatt. taken^at ^ to^ see
more difflcult and expensive to cope ments at his disposal as we hsh?, a« are not overloadingThe b j Qijjctot of Education Pt^c.: j yjjy 
Willy We must begin to look upon our Government. Department, v^ ' in that connexion at all, l u ^
^ sarrmrtoio, assets." ; 1 am glad to hear the hoa Mr^ ^r^
Well, Sir, that was wrilien in 1927. and agree that the tangala Qiiany Kie,i iQjf when we had to the P"°"““ r- r.. the Coast

a good one.-nnd r.wouIdlikeiitS ithe dump m staff who The hon, Member , for
'T ■” ""TKing time to take this, opportunity of saiii In d™* a large watching that raised his hardy “PP^’ „ Con Mem-

• hanMonl w"i'"“'b we are indebted to the Ctai “ ^"SmHv now and we are Road question. 71^wa^ h ^ ^
"'='“''' 801 to face the fact sioner of Prisons for his help ia pea !«t rW “rcfidly under the bets know, disuussed in Ws^Cou^

rnMn^ nSc “ ™"’P<h«''‘-«'hich this quarry going. We use condetS ^ cnou# W enable us put uP ‘he cOmpar^e “SW ,be
Stoaefihta *'■ il" “Ponsive-road extensively thefc, which, I Ihsit b mopIc Mople we want . schemes;and ^ ‘“J* ^
ire hht/n !i sure we helped him too in his problci^ hittt ® m the department question would ha • ruled

set the roads is the type of work convia Ubc« « 1 are trying to do: purely on a rather
Ion> pui on lo a proper basis, very well do. We would like to try ej „„ .n adSuaic permanent ■ that the diversion He suggests

. Now. Sir. with rcaard ui ,h. _____ get this quarry on to a mcchaaiolha a than an cxpensivc^brid^. Me^ ,

. roads as /w/io/ip/ assets.'*
Well, Sir, that was wrilien in 1927. and agree that the tangala Quanv idiS ojP®tul

. you retrenched him three years later ' ------- ^
You have had 20 years of marking time

be decided

ihould be builL^i^hM

___ _ , regard to ihe .Sewage Set this quarry on to a mechankalta r'pubiVVoThTDvarW‘U'’‘'“ ‘bn" ®*P'S'd«nmlly in'
Ui^ch. niy hon. friend the Director of “> “®'t wc can gel away front the iq „ sumcient to carry out that we have had the litst 1,
Medical Services has explained why his Wasteful methods of quarrying ihiln ,, ^ going to ask it to suitable olignmenC TOl. ^no^^w^^^
Dcparlmeril has demanded and ™ f to wf iot do that have heaM;ot A7 M
Su^ora"b “ ^ '•f -<>'*R“bIemd^«i,»kS 'Stm«sy«em. Aeombin-, were gulte caP

Lur T*':?'"'’ '"hy. in bis S of both is requited. - , c - ^ ^
5e« Slr.vU wehave.noi.,3sed,our:inqutna. c ^ i„„„„„ iu^uie iidad5 Branch ^hat you said., , . ^
Works bcwnrnenrme ^"’' - 0" ‘be: point of the setw^d .^^lly mentionid. Well,'Sir?as F ^ Spec,su CoMMl^iot^j j^^^

£*sks^V“S"'*» £viS£%"r':»
Wttiw Khem« ‘I'signing of auflicient for that purpose, but dot i to the <1"“**°"^'„“"^y ^y. 'b® “ "taking some Scneral «u^
vehlcnU/anKSl“ “on- no doubt that we «n Wd on » « « bmMmp. -and 1 need not »y any We nre raking ^
b« l« autto^„'^'" ‘'n“!. '“*’omically economically with very little ai^ ““b« one. .-..i, Seularly i"
tty Government stair ^ staff, unless some big scheme h the hon. Mr. Nathoo, : wc I'®''® “1”*"?roev to bo
>0 do this work ^Now fj competent bikcn; but, as I informed hmi. Central Area, mentioned the qu«u^ “-“/her i^rmUs, tor

et coninicis - once t ' ^ righi we are already doing a certain imo^^ atying on our system of contra^ *“!,^ if*e whole of that ^
'iNgntd und “bemes arc Work for ihe PoliS Depaitmmt ^ ed 1 have disedssed that rf't, thd ^““b® ^
upsTikc any other work. ?'® 'irawn will undertake to put up to Co»q^ My. The contract system is with “ *ba‘ „ , ,1, i,u
btout io comractifi^tM,,^ '’®kcan be a suggesUon within,the next few my, provided we get^nmleal. .„u‘ "^ba| p „v„ bem contractors and efficient worfc and

in
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if-r-frir: IhIhUiS
basa has been aiiswerS^/* *^ g^^in|. his contract time. We “hen^e icxoihmbdaUon is made-ai^^

r elected as a result bf ,reconnaissaH«: h6n::^ every _^y I do »

• » riSS fcrihA’..'.VlSt ,*S l«.7"tot''ui,*i‘“”“,‘”'‘'>> ”,^li™»tIo.Tm™N»l*.Sk ^ cLbmak: «« ““‘'S “
llf.r. ,..M |.,|„ , iS i£“iiS,3“ rS SjS .l.<.«Wl!«l l* "«J :„S t™. .]««• "I

SI ;.v2T „’*!•. •«•". »/ “; '“<r» —" Stt Sfi.2 »•>•"■ « "Wl* 'S “"■•4.w>‘ rrtv"^
- r *' 'nY^'i- '■°*‘‘ ‘ha' '» most familiar lob fc I^.KiwoEa roid, 1 cannot speak with in the Department?
f r«nonsible‘’™m -7 °h ' ‘'ish'r ^ S^ilBe of-ihis/but l am under

. orlwoTenJni T "• '"''“■'mg one 've have built to for'some tune w S^mpression that we have satisfactonly Fl d pf the Fort
hoPKned W h?" who •.have no doubt the cost of Ihin^t jpH «-ilh that problem m ^iscuMions waa d^cu ng ,p the prin-
iX nml tK ^ u "'“ ‘hat about £12.000 a mile..These roTh .iih the Nyanza District Council..When ' “/tl* - punAfor pound basis it^lh
a^ started nn was worked out MPcnsive. especially in coiiniiy of fia « lisited that area some months ago tfthe question o! whigi
tain risks ^.,”"■*!"V “““"'P'‘on thrft cer- hind, which is largely blackcoltoii. im. we made certain suggesUons to that j fiance would find the ptheri#mi imm mm
cipaled by the oSardSlgnero/th' hfr. Prilam, Sir, asked m Tm*. "hiah. Sir, exhausts my.lht of be given careMconsidemt.on.^_
scheme, and steps have bee“?aken m <lh«tions. One was. what is Ihe poaii. S^^aas-“"''ss ‘here are any no suggestionJhat
rncjbe a revised schema which wn be iheKibos-Kibigori.rosnrWi DaRm: Mr: Chairman, just tmeto^^ '^ffe^^her the Colony or,to

- Sir.-Ihe hort. Member knows llul hi «o poinU. Sir, arising out of ^the somew^ MK.eim^^^^^P^P„ Aulh(>
f“'“rc. We have. tt'c think ^ 'oad through heavy black colloi ri eidunge of greetings between the hon. Devplopm ^ y up, bp found.,«asonab e allernative la^p'SJ »nd : the originayEslimates^ made i»i Hmb^for Kiamb^d the hon. Mem- tity/another.pou^^ .^^

■ rilT') “St sonie extra to for Finance, so that a silence, may.
|“y,8We you the figurekbvM bto"’®. W<>sk ‘hat has to be dona 11. eel be taken, on behalf of tb Aslan . ,bu hon. Sp«^^

be a scheme ihat-Ta * revised Estimate has been submiilaiii Moabeis. in a dilferehl sense. That is.l did not answer my 0 ^ ^uurials
Government can quite iS^ ndW^ the Central Roads and Traffle Adnaj «ept the principle, wheriyer toe com- .hpgare indent^or sulficien
ho circiimstanccs. ^ P* !" Committee and an allocation has bta lamty can contobute tovrapds hospital ca prices are rising. ^ ^ ^
-.M*. CooKP- nn.. .1, . ” made for this year and for the coeEi rati, they should. But 1 hope: Sir, that - . Special CoMiiiMioN

- “lit scheme is. ,ii.iv„.,^*Sir, the y“r. That will not complete the,red. n view of the ’undertaking toe hon. ^p -g. Mr. Chairman. l m _iHe(i
obandoned? ' ' ^ Boing to be Sir, but that is all the money Ihil tod Mrabet has given, toey will not scrap . hon. bfS;, ,^1, posl-

■ Tiir 0 •» made avaUablc by that Commitia* ^ proposal for a group hospital “j g ,bird point. Wc ‘'“^blv can,The
Woavi .^n^u*'^ CoMMissiavER nnw time. The matter toUre Vlomhaia ? It will be realized, Sir, thM , sir, ai wefi as we ,be
the nrc»n?f ’ mformMion ‘‘““bt come underreview as soon ufi. ^ Askn community for years and yean p^pariment mosUy conw^^^^^.
of iK? ’'i™ '’“bat the greater K.M ^boad Authority is created. W i b» nocr had a fair deal as far qs hos- Dep Branch 1 0 000,000 pro-
bui i slilt^''' « hrove no reason to thihfc that the Rad tod accemmodaUon: both i" Nairoto bke
lairo L , . adapted will find itself in a positico» ad Mombasa is epneemed. g^nLie we ate rarrym^bjuj tot the
goes unit* ’ “ the water uf ^ “liocalc any more funds to thalgisi ns la very great difiiculiy and it WfM * have to iad“‘^„be tor this P'<>'

“'“"k the^g^"'"" olrcady earmarked. The «d «Hl to toe"kindness of the W b^
hut j amronf i““ ‘ ■“"■cr^Sw 8“ on Steadily. We all redia ® '»>t and toe Development and Re<m^ and we an, boW’
Conwihroe fi ii ' V to gis^^fh^ ‘b'" ”™ equal needs, jBd» Authority that provisiomKW^ pSced i" P''” L way:
b^S) if°f that scSetoo f^'"8 needs elsewhere, that ali^ mde, Md 1 hope toafthe ever, Sir, hn^“u“urose works 'or
, , H IS nni quite ready ‘P be taken care of. The other quoW ^ u dial Kheme is concerned wiU no pbu* orders

fepul doivn limply becausq wc^^^^^ r e

Isr DECEMBER. I9S0■ ■ 623 Supply

JMr. Cooke]
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COMosaalr^ff'^'T^r ^ , !{lnSm“nt hav^o’’top
whic^moneyjias been voted, except m a / Wbiocs: '"Ifc has got W be= kept aid have to keep ;

s3|s£s-5^Es

:s^.trssj'sK;ss::;^.rr.y-ss'sissri";* "S
Ihal policy suBgestedasclosely as wecan. : •h^ «VBoads Bmnch.^,pp^|^o{j^^^j^;_ l eannot;snp- : boils-,d^
_ The Hon,^ Member ; for XXfncan The question was put; and aha; ; |^dciotiment, and therefore when theie avaiUe- We ;
Interests, Mr. Mathu, Sir, asked one The Special Coso«ssi6(i Mbsquodo put 1 wUl be opposing, uj>d wh d,gi„bilily of good

s^r.ss£i‘jr'„t;v », ,^, ,.i ,MM,..lsi...w .-a -w^-b .. ■;- ■^. •»isfsftss':i:,irrs“"4£:ssr
and huts for biir maintenance stair and"’®* 2^ (6). Mechanical Brsai hi<i{«l work which *“'.‘“'^.5IlTfL moncg

four miles will no longer hold under the ,, The question was put and oniel I «* !“ ehiatBel mid it is heccssary'for this depart-.:..-:
haul's houses il^E SPEdAi; :
courw we, of Works; I beg to move. Sir, tint ft,(,at advisers of tk® this stage to vote against the :

"’»'<« full use of Stores Brahclh be approved; ^ m^uX ^age Branch; Mntb^i^building much more i™hc‘wry of The question was put and can4 1 if that is not so, and becau« of the smaU aniou^^^ wVhave in
ancnt road-gang houses unlM wc^are SPECtAL Commissioru to igntd that no schemes need be earri^ *hat WC hay . ^

was put and carried. question was put and “™^''i^”^,XwnBr woSt’ ^"^extrem^:;
The Special CoMMiesinKt™ THe Special GJMMssitm iaB ojaa and to he provid®d Xs to whether tip:re . r ^

Works: Mr. Chairman, i o,„i,y Womb: I beg.to:move.that24(B,hiiaUiMe works,;not because^the-Miw,ageT-:whether-:tne#^^
" hut because the work being“h«P^ pity

hl,I. I. on the various items I will Th® question was put and ounel, ■ “ winutd. f to abolish thii:»®i7*“ J)but if hon°Xmbe^U°5TfiM*^'’n‘*’* ^ Special COMmsstim: n I Ml HaVEidcK: I remember, I thinly to be used in the next ew.yea
not wish to'Sc anv do Wotuts: I beg to mow: Ikt iluari^t in saying, a case where money j* the next yeary4s; "•'£ , r

Mr. Havelock: Mi;: aainW^« Tl( (,uj^, siAhat if we did not I assurance
Ml Havcuick: Mr. ch ®‘5’ ■ «?ply this money then this depaitment for ^ O^ijirtincnt aga^

to4glster my opporiiioX loX nlw — have notWng to do. The „bjtoer we th^ to v^
“rancK Would Tbe Mssibk in Tv' "o oonvincc me of the necessig^^ ■ pi, i, *j, pining is probably a very dw^ been said “PP^Til aT -

- everything up to the SewS^n^^^J hranch, and as I am goi^ 1 Pod one, and at this particular moment 1“*“'“^'?^ to ^
•Dhirs wage uranch first? moUon at the moment I would to »■ See am probably sAemes which can there^rtsm be

by ^ub-heafiXM '’k® » ®‘''' I tonXt during able for

COVIMISSIOSER Tor Pto'ing^mattor^ of tW® «»«. $‘^*1 T S Tse^  ̂^ ’ nvwditog Unol give W® I

S.^.5BES Emf iS| itlfs/



KENY/V lEGisUmvE COlJNCiL^^^.,^^

si^iFticabr" “;: 'i:---s3 ■ ■got ij Development Plan fdrthc next live ;sp«ch« vreportcd::iir:a nS^l^^^oo^ '5?^ ? : stages w<mld , P ; ■ .:
years. Is sufllcient money going to be !^*tded back to ui jaTSB sitting,
allocated for sewage and drainage, say, short time, and I ani su^ tiatiB uB ■ were opened witn
in the Dcyclbpment Plan, to keep this Members will, join with me mihit<v;..B ^ -?V^ 
service employed? ^ MINUTES

: peech« in^ (iunca, but th<«^| ^ 
tranKnbe them; Mr. Bbiretl, ita^1 ’^^““.olo wcie confirmed.'^ : ^ 
otganiscd^d IS supervising the .

The, OmirmaN: I rather think 4 K and: to the Printing Departmem X^l ^muprS TO QUESTIONS 
lime _to report progress and I had pririUng the speeches in recbid'fol ORAl-ANSWERS lU yuco 
thought of moving the motion from the (Applause.) Question No. 76
Chair myself. If you should* think it 
would be a convenient lime, it seems to 
be well on. But, perhaps when you con- : 
elude your remarks, you will move the 

, Report.'.;;^.

Oct DTCEMBER, 1950 T
' ' 631: ilamard

Second’Reading

Tlhe East-Alricdh Power and i =
Co.; IM. Validation and Eicensms) ^

Bill ■..
Miu Haa/elooC had ;

Pact African Power and UghUng co..
Ctd. ,cyalidation and Licensing) BiU •
read a second time.

Saaslest? ^ ^ . knov? who was^^aKing ^ coist.

■ The Dibecior of Establishmq^: Mf Speaker, I ^
Ibnj cost of Uving AttorneV^Genksl.^
■ anlaries and also PaW
■ tec is no means test. In Northern second reading, sf., . ^ jq
lliodcsia there is at present a means given to the Bjll, it is_“y^^
B BL but a recent select committee hM move that this B‘U'’ . sir, under
Bf^oromended a ba8lc_change of system Committee. It rest
B ^“*^5 •ke abpUtion of the means test standing Rule E" . _:. j jjf„red to

5;B No, Sir. Thu matter was very
: ■ manned and debated in 1949 and the » Committw^ KsuggestJhel. “ .

Btk«rament does not consider It d^r- a Select be cotnv
I iHe to reopen it at this ^ ^^ealU^^

: l&ntmmeat » however oWaimng .^ : or two W
■ «ffl «udy the report of the Northern and,lund u,dbeappropiinte
■ liodesia select committee. ^ ‘ Bill should be referred to a

Ml Cooke : Mr. Speaker, on account Committee und fiol ‘“.^^"oTe^Bive:
' Bd the unsatisfactory and; %ry of Uie whole CounciL I ^

■ sttQcnt on the adjournment. on this
I .Ml SrEAKER: That wiU bo then M .,-^^,00: Mr- ^E^/'f^w:

■ Ml Cooke: Yes, Sir. ^od Order, I jT^otded that we
Ml Speaker; There wiU only be a but. Sir, I wuh 1 “ ^ objection^to

vuner ofan hour: take the str^^^^^here >•. CIauseNo.4Tl^.£^„pju,y 10^
ihe power •° ;^ .bnse<luebcef fto"'
exempted would like to.m^-

.On the moUon of the T^tnpy, whenW^'^,^j „nse time
....... ..... fewn seconded by the Soh^ ^ B«*^eiiy Bill ««

The GiiiEF Secrih-ary: You were 
going to call nie. Sir? (Laughter.)

■ ■at. Cooke:
; ADJOURNMENT 

Council rose at TlSO pat ti' 
adjourned till 10 a.m. on fu^,, a 
December, T9J0.;

■ The Chief Secretarv : Mr. Chairman, 
what the hon. Member has said is true, 

• that we have a Development Plan which 
1>S4 allocated certain funds for certain 

' purposes, but, of course, those funds arc 
nmde in block ailocations in many bases; 
and in others they arc made towards 
things like hospitals, schools, industrial 
dcyciopnicni, etc. In all those schemes 
the question of drainage arises, arid 
wheti it comes to planning a 
liospil,al or a new school the drainage
section of that particular work would be 
the Planning which would be done by 
thu section of the Public Works Depart- 
incnl. For that reason it is not possible 
to My at tills stage that there is-moriey
Lwai^ fi,™"‘‘o f®f '«ry drainage or 
Mivage scheme, But, as 1 have Said, 1 
w ILundertokc to go into the question 
fo Henhf I)™- f"'"!! 1>'= Member
M l, the K’ ■“>'1Commissioner for

:iD riew
troduc? legislation to 
Ktflja? "I:

new

Tlic question

'ipSSP
was put and carried.

resumed.

BILLS
First Readinos



Works Deftirimaii #8 '

''^Coiimissio''" for ffqlj^^expiSii^^ fw^ oiJ i L

for the ^tion clearly; I feel-quite sure
l^^gineer's full we shaU be able to satisfy to m eve^

costing \ possible way. With regard^ to the
5^.H,ey, but wohopeto^^ Liiolist nature of this::w<^r: it:^ a

^iiii
now badly Bled from a di^^.* Jtlmbers that this secUon « Eto instituted “OV ^°i

Ss’s'sssga
as-ff:'-H‘S£ ”«'^“is\4is“,s =i“5ivs"isi%s'“ 2A"jx“5Sa.s.,s

work of this kind, and that, befoit flat cpjrtant one indeed and is going to already been extendedd yho^ ^ 
s« monife- wort is osertaken. w. *1 bMy Wployed ber who *‘*“ “'*^^,1,61 or the

£s.“a ..—.“'■“'Kr,'*” ^of the year: solhat on ourdeputniraal ‘■r>number of pointe on w i ^ ^ only repeat that invitation ^ 
work alone we have epough rart h •? I'',1 UaLTf It wS of
keep that section fully OTpI^ for & ■'« '>'‘'.r' '‘‘ "'d hn? also they to give the „ tolingsrA2£.|H:s sr-.rvS'irsra: s«r5Vss^£- s-.-r£i«»...»s«ss.rr=.£»2; ’““SI,......—
S?i£2t;tgfSS£ M-J-.;
here in Nairobi, to mention life* d Thoe are two points on what the hon. ^^^5. j beg to n*

«mlo has iust said which I would seeUon 11 be upproved, ;
CouncUwentintoCommitteeofSuppIy l“lir'‘thSr\lS?e Tte question wasmssassss

kne thought that an ordinary architect ^ ahestion was put and cant •
•u fuDy quaUBed to do that. “t'Z* —.y Commissioner, r™

The other point which I would Hhe .-S^-teg to move that .su -
» uk him, if he can reply, He stated Woto- betapprovcd.^^ ;
Hat local authoriUes wUl be Utog put and carried.
iWct from this branch on ocal The question was P,
shctnes, small towns, etc. WiU the tol SpECiAt .Cosoll“'<^, ,ub-
r^orities, especially if they are raung , beg to^n>o''' ‘“

vahonties, reimburse GovemmMl »r _ 14 be approved'
"S*services so rendered to them by this secUon la . ^ and:carriflr;
«*aach? The question was pw .

5rH'DECEM^to;,:^y-

’"'‘iMnNati^)''-':
ago, we were given a definite a^rance 
that if the, Company had shown rie^ 
gence in any of its woiking, the public, ot 
affected parties, would have:definite date 

‘ against them, and it was never proposed, 
it was: net the intdition of the 

Government to give cxemptioii to the 
Company in retrospect either now or in 
thei future if it could be proved that tl^ 
had been negligent in doing their duties 
and thereby inflicting damage to other 
people. We wish it to be recorded here. 
Sir, that we are of the safne opinion, and 
whilst we welcome the fact the Bill has 
been referred to a Seiect Committee, we 
cannot possibly agree to this Clause for 
the simple reason we cannot allow the 
Company to get away even if they can 
prove that there has been no negligence 
in the past.

■fhe que^ion was put and carried.
AnoiLNEv Ge-neiue: Mr. Speaker. I 

beg to move that the Bill which has just 
been lead a second lime be referred to a 
Select Committee.

The Soucitok Gwehal seconded.
The question was pul and catried.
Mil Speaker; Council will now con

tinue in Committee of Supply.

gpWjir:

^ that m desmans off
/ecu vre fare to------- .~rv*itts
sewage scf

was

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
On OXAFT ESTlMAlaS OP EXPENDiniRE

them

asked to wort out schemes in 
with the loans to local tufhonlirt fa 
whit* there U an item of fdOOjDOOtafa 
Estimates. Already we have hid ntfe 

Wnvra, u (~t,' “ 'that Naltupu lequiits OUT Mp fa fat
and we nrc alrcadyjmkfa 

1 a bit anxtous preliminary investigauons ip tint»»

Group 2—Head A (ConiinuaD 
Tim SpEOAE COVIMISSIONEII FOR

her (dr Klambu seemed
under Kte^l^be 3^of oK

u on during the yir. In idd^
to that there ^ some q*ml 

m"S^n^Wreo^,l‘J?“" '“*■ «>>?"'«Tor smaller towns that inijg
SSoiuto nm “ u position to service i tma-Vt
aS P‘"“ for sew. big projecTof course, that iD M«»
in^t^ itXS kn^about ^ Hiiti s^

/tlu^ilu! *''? budding project for which already a considerable tfflW:*

to quote any ficurex turn able We itav-e employed cohaUting enp^
bita^haw ‘H'*’?' “> "'oke Ute: preHroinary invelhP^
some figures whir*? tl^ and we svill have to foUpw fa**?

^ OiDd with 0»T- nwn Wf>TV

FOR

.The Special Commissioner : The Spec^ u,oye :
W Mr. ettairman. on th^t^ WoRks:.^^^'^^
Wim I wiU be very gfad snde^ JW «eUon
mtia hon. Member at any tune m my , quesuon wM P
•ffite and go through this question yety



K£3^A LEfelSCfflVfi COttttelLPubtic Works Deparlirient Ml

.. .W Just a point. Sir,«n Mr: JtoHtmt I am sorry, Sirrl stpod -

^ rot the buildmg of a Govern- j to know frbm the
^naa School, Isiolo, C assroom g-ggigi Commissioner for Works 
l*Ssion for this _ claKroom ^bout item 3. I notice. Sir, that in the 
f or has been appearing m our £5tin,jtes for 1950 thetB-^as a provision
Sm for quite a long time now, and £3.310. j would like to know whether 

delay has been out of all pro- j,nd if that is an extra
^ especially when we know mat besides that extra amount of £2,700
^1 is the only school that exists for next year.
'Northern Frontier Provmce. I
ilJcta know, Sir, why this delay
raat in the Estimates.

Tffi Cnitf SECRETARY:
‘ but »e could not hear the hon.
^ up here at all.

(99 '

, asainnsaniiufemiE-odkE^

nair ntusatiy® ayttt piB and 2dli3'2anirtiar*iilii.!ji!.dis!iairf,2®
mBiL S ritfnfc f?i tfa-'TTTTTtr-^

■ ^Thu: nifeameiiinnananiatKS^gi
:: : aufe. ndtfc lhim. : «fen6e:rwffl^

: this njutatS-Jt! -»#s fnit aadS ctrrasfi '“f es-tmunnE atni Snw mUiA niSS

~ * S^iSSL-sSIg
■jait ntieatnm wut pa jxa£ cair-ist cthty ara made ai, moi arp at a «iis2 
» . lirfiJ antrdlliitn'Taut. tiRKRiE. tenmitnaiKC*. jrac 

W'Jtil.E, 3 jeg;_ l-j au-.>«: diac nut- 
lestUsni Sy Sk ajjtrutid.

KSit qtutaftinri war put lad assist

Tau itnicE.E C.-jinmiwa-jaEa; jejt 
»iuia.t I
taaiR-ti 29 te ipp-pmt

7hiE ajuinuyi wan pun asrrjst

7*tt iiiKcii C»jKa«!i(ui'j5ait icir 
: hst iv euf»t Sac nife- 

MSSi-.n li in ipprasnst

was

The Special Comsussioner for 
Works: Is that Item 3 on page 817

Mr. Nathoo: Yes, Sir.
Special Commissioner for 

Works: Well, we have an item put 
down of £2.700 to be spent in 1951.

Mr. Nathoo: That is the part of the 
£3,310, or is that quite a separate 

UiMoitu: Can the hon. Member amount? 
eiloiwitd over there and speak?

The Special ..
laCiLURMAN: That would be con- wqrks: It is a revote, I understand, 

la all precedence, not to speak tn £3 310.

** Mr Havelock : Mr, Chairnian, it is
iHCheuailan: With your permis- ,[ j may lake Item 5, '
1 Sr, I will repeat the question 1 Buildings; why docs that not
a nfcnins to. .Sub-Item 2 under Edu- Development and
aol Buddings, that is about the ruction Authority Estimates? It
oaaent School at Isiolo, the class- ^ capital building, a new
a banda. 1 wm saying that the pro- investmenl--unlcss it is a revptc,
ra fot'thiTiinrding of this school P ^ jfnnot tee any note about it • 
xj«n appearing in the esUrrates . .-j. ^---revo,e: The whole system

r^^nX^ <0 breakiugdown..o nty mutd.^:^;^^
Tcrtioa, especially when we know t„c FiNANciAL'SECRETARy: Mr, Chalr-
tiliit ichool is the only school that jbe posiUcm is thi»! -----
. hdlilies for the £teople of the out from the finances 0 he
lion Province, and I should like p„|onv what we are pleased to call the 
Isw why the delay has been so oapitJr budget, there i*

certain class of works rather dimcuit 
logically to put into 'be capital-8113

to: Mr. Chairman, I know that the because of their small .““PP ,bat 
^work at Isiolo has been delayed af the same time it tmuld ®renL At 
Ol the past few years, but aU the ih-y should not. be m ”[jd under
^upaeats are now in hand to carry the present time this class u being
te^Ny this particular building, but Recurrent, but ^e^i _„^|^,jon 
»holdings that are also to be put examined in the Member for
ajilo, and 1 hive no doubt that ^id, my hon. that wc may
'•abetakAcare of during the com- Development md itish P“ ij^cal 
!'«'• be able to J mi, next , .

arrangement in respec 
Btimales. '

MtcHAVEU^t SintPl^ff
^ T^c question was pot and eamed,, .,

1 am very

The3«i: jKvnnrjT':; ASls- SceaniEfa tf a,
W Ctmmrtmhmc 
rani amt: dma^ nrciUiJbf atesapa-JA 
:unfc tfc ungtaanbi fian aiH fe.tria 
msnrancim am dbr SuiDffitg Saj da 
twm ailuatuiii c£ atesaniprs aaj tori 
fur wiliaii dti- iftpw 
iimiial'

: Members must at the
be prepared to raise their 

ia I little more than at speaking

je? iv, aiivi-r Ciac jiUt-
axcssEi^n' anj Xf?'"Commissioner

JsR i SffsoiYi:. OpimesENi Fa 
Chaunnui. I i a. 

jihsuKii iime ain» S ams ore Ssffiir 
£hr innntlh' flhk S aous bone oada d 

ft -x,- ^ J Bic f ant infenef'bf cos.tai
at has. Xtefe ir fcroc ^ bca 4! 'dwBl 

V.t.-fu * 3I«30IUS2a
■XU^ &v «2uc dc sici -- . .
ir-t' i-.r b wscra ‘^usKuxi wa:i pi£ aad cupel, ■
t>r'R S'*! * bnijamt a! em Tef Sjecxel Coio£3saaci ■ »
nao ci e?a£ Uw Ccurts tcasrs. WoECsr Mr., C

Carl .»rie maa2i=r'ii!is3:ja ibe .sasae sA-mnrimi 22 heajgrcral..
-tmt qpi-c:i;m was get azdcsinei^

■t

Mj.

I, tSS.titSRI

Cachet: Sciacggeiie txi 21. .The ■ Ssaic. CkseiessaoKR ,13 
SvTOiEgl to Haas: .hrs' ta ■'cacwe''tSitT*4--

Th=:q«,tox -apmnea ci.«d^
Sir, e » cay caaiaiao to H wc 'ue Sreoii. ODRoesssaKa 71*

to premia ee=fesi=s: for Afiicaa «'oKxs:, Sir. Cfctoto :i:be* to,^
to KS> At Lr» CtoS be3&i to, to 24 te ippcmtd.

^e:^«^,pi*t3K^r«frrt2ce.The. SrEbAS. CcftOCSssaKE*.-'^ 
I &>- oa «t«b» ^<xxs i Mr. Cbiirm, 1 beg 

7^. iad Head 25, Iters l-IiX be

-a-SSiSSS^ » S!rS5,£,^i|

te Special Co.mmissioner for

The qoeszkn wa, I*a:'.»=d *in*4. ■
CousassasoL ^ question was put and orried. 

,5^JUvelock; There was an hon. 
■=«r oa lm feet. Sir.
^ ChiUMAN: I paused some time 
*»l,nwtd.

■3t



If is kB^ HjivELOCK: May we support, Sir.; ;K
. the suggestion of the :hon. Meti>b?^ the

Chier Secretary and go ahead with the 
An unopiiosed items.

- Chairman:'/ Thai;^ is? what; I:;
inakes the task of the ChairroSa^'^'i^ May I ask you some- ; thought; It waSiAarwe^ht^w as ;,

big squarc impossible.if hon. Member ffiSS ‘'V an unOpposed>otioS)i that Part C bP
think it is f.®EO>".8 *o Wnlioia u ^ I will look up these now considered.1 .L . . . . The question

THE CHAiitMAN: Now We Can proceed 
with the items.

r^'a list here as one ot me Financial Secretary:
,Si Members wish to have debated. chaimian. 1 beg to move that Item 1 be 

; With your pertmssion, j^pp^ved.
^when The question was put and carried^

is moved? • The Financial Secrctary^ Mr^
I understand it Chairman, 1 beg to move that Item 2, be 
E it were desired approved.

The question was put and carried. .

V . ^ DECEMBER. IMO J , -
Mi Supply

by the hon,>Membcpf:Sr3j^ . tffi Financial 
of ihe Council ^ a formal motion.

X

The SPEq^L ■ Commissioner "for
Works: . 1 beg to move that 2-6B. be of the Council.

Mb. Ojoke: May F suggest that a agr«rwilh h^^ '
proportion of this sum of money should makes the task of the -i ask vou
be devoted to tarmacking the big square _ . . -------
opposite the Law Courts, I think it is P,mPials!dc are going to conlioiabg iPS-: i will look up i------
the main cnlranM of the Law Courts; beve^ that it is their bdunden dar t ^*^'.'■'^*^1'.mderstand it»there is 
it is jusf a scries of puddles during the sprutinize details throughbut Uib Bois da.apia ns 1. certainly not a 
rains. Could something be done? It is That isnoithefunctionofilieCotoro, nd^'P™ nuestions I have got
very unsightly at the present moment. of Supply, “''“'.“““trels^onXf the subjects

The Special CoMsussiraiEi 
Works; Mr. Chairman, I Will 
lake to look into this queslibb of i! AIl Mauioo.

see whether "funds will pcS Sn mo^
many places where that bugbi |o 1, bl prt'cu'm'''em .

' : Tin Chairman:
With regard to the second Woctl 1**'c the debate

am in a position to answer it Thi bb '■"’‘I”*' *! .‘,^hL nffidal Me

Secretary:
Sir.

The Chairman ; : I

put and carried.was

V' Mr.
Mr. Havelock: May I pk. Sir, on 

Item 2, when the arrears on tiovcrnmcnl 
buildings arc going to catch up? wemacking in front of the Law CbioV

The Chiep'Secri-imiy ; Mr. Chairman,
I would suggest, with all due respect to 
hon. Members opposite, that, if they done, of course, 
have questions to ask. it is very much

the■ financial secretaiw:-^^
inviieiion dud come before the debate ,hat was voted some jiin“ a debate“other- '"chaitman, I beg to move that Iteijj-iJi

and gel the aWers 10 these various Whether we shall come back ntll p iXot s^k ^ approved.
‘>"«"Pns. and-ask for a further inslalmehtWa'S ft'Lt motHhiph Is simply The qu

Mu. Cook 1 Mr. Chairman, we on pend upon the results of the revitid ,h-debate whichever it may be. the Financial
this side of the Council, like all great the general conditions of hoiiani i ^ . only. Chairman, 1 beg to
men, have flashes of genius, which only going to be carried out in the CME| ■ rhnir- ....nroved
.......................,=r. -

Till Ciisih.hn: What 1 do soggesl is I""*"'’" "MS put and carati „„„ considered ,|,cre is a veiy cessation
llial ihc Unollieial Members pass The Special Co.mmissionei: n lo provide an opportunity for hon, penditure under this item.
amongsllliemselves a self-denying Ordin- Works: I beg to move that2-^E> jlaal„„ ,0 debate the policy relating „{ hostilities ®... ^i',,hat the
ance on this matter, We have hud it section (c), be approved. : , laihalUSr In a composite Head of and one had rea^n to W _ ,
cvepr year ever since we have had Com- The question was put .and onki;; 6a nature it is difflcult for hon.-Meiw ^paviUes Government give/ -
roiltpc of Supply; lion. Members will get the Special Coiaiisaira ia »«»lo debate policy whii* ihust wry i„g ,0 “ P'“S5^“^2o„,inuatibn of this
up when they suddenly think of some- „r™JL «pnlinn to the various items, and I jo^e reason for, Ae continttriKMs-i’.s:;:;:rji.su,
SS-SiJi r... c-,r„ KS,
cvepi plTicial Member should be there The Financial/ SEcRCTARy: "^ tain lue moved. I cannot see any other,.v™“', observe that a very
ready to answer any question on any of Chairman. 1 beg to move tW.W of^^hig it than that when Heads { ,hc expenditure under^a.iK

gu Ito rpa^nrenlsWnTtunTS^^^^^ He^ad’s^ tor ren^re fnapprUp^ Mr Cooke: 1 should have thought ^htorot^bytheCm^^^^^

f , the main moUon, but the hon. Me^ Cnmca mieht have given us a talk about times, is enemy origin of'liP,
Mr. Cr»KE: 1 was not asking any of Government on this side whe^ 6* nolicv of controls That would have adjudicate upon

qups ion.. Sir, I was.qqhink, putting n ing the/parUeuIar items whichj^ an TnlortunUy of debating property as naUP^ri^ „^rtie, .n
»n^cnv= suggenon. to ;my hon. to their portfolios wiU, if ° •l>“‘ P”««??';Sa^'dmundeTCon-
wet"whin "’“''*'"'5'*2 TV 1 did in un  ̂the legal’
wet when he Is getting out of hU car. and will no doubt ‘also answer In ? Hie Financial Secretary: 1 did^'" sideration and,, MU j, ^ould be

Mr. Havelock: These last two ***‘ of iheir, ability any points nM* this moUon, sayThat hon.^Me thematterhas b^ ^ to dispiw

quBliOBS arising out of remarkimaUe making any sp^ .........

was

our

The question was pul and carried.^ 
Secretary: Mr. 

____ that Item 4 be

nn, Ihe purpose 01 puuing ...e mvw'--- Lt.-Col. df Tlircx:
ml a Kilain Head be now considered there is a very slig

The Special Co.mmissiones; m ,mo ptovide an opportunity for hon, penditure under
. T 1. . . . _ _______^ •!.-» ^ 'e ‘ r ___ . .It*.:,..- *«■

liflSbCfS aw www.>» —- f - w _ V. .

lslhal'H5ia: in a composite Head ot p^d
I .i ... •src — .la - -K*

move

of

1However,

■%
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^’indicaUon of the pressure on e uSttai'Xs re^^mg to
P®'ff .f that office. resulted in a saving of some £12^373, ana
“ ■ o.vtlock- Wr. Chairman, ^„ a,e distribution controls now remain- 
- rSSX^emarks of the hon. i„g under the Member for

■^Twould like to touch on a Jd Industry have^beeirgrouprf mto to
which he has full knowledg^ department It ft®.
have been corfespondmg with „u„ber of “"tt®'®
t^at is. Sir. the importation ^^fortunately, of necessity still t^. 
muntry of goods from Czecho- ^jj^ough in a very much more ^diW 

® ^f^told Atre are a number ^^^^d whUe it has been
S^being imported into this country desirable, to fto*
1‘^Sally'^ uneconomic pnces down of the department into a numbM
LKf the wnditions obtaining m f ne^ds in the Appendi^. lys.

Czechoslovakia being course, designed to provide B^toty
gjdl hon Curtain. That certain of U no mtenu^ .
^H»d5. especially shoes, are pro- jjons shall become firm litUe compari 
h6| uneconomic competition fot ments.
sJtamrers and that, in other woto, j ^^ve.
^^^g faced, Sir, by *he polthc^ Nathoo; Mr. Chairman, it is very
iapng of goods in this country from j, . „ , from the hon. Swre- 
Slovakia. Has this matter been ^%”|;ommercc and Industry *ah by 
asidtred by Government and wi" ft^k ‘“'7 reorganization of the Im^ ™ 
hiomelhing about it ? I suggest. Sir, u the reo sutetantial
s one of great importance and I was Supply j 5,^ wiU keep
cU ihe other day, 1 have not yet been ha yiijgant eye over *hese depart- 
& to confirm it, but 1 believe it is economies as, and when,
qkt, tot an advertisement appeared in ments to m^
S^of our local papers advertising a it >» P°“ “ ' g,„ point, Sir, to which I
Moi vehicle made in Czechoslovakia Ig that is the working of *e
ol the advertisement said that this must reft nj-tribution Board. It is, Sn. 
eotar vehicle has been tested out in Commodity Dism pubUc,_ or at
Hath Korea-against the American and gen't^y S “y &e public,, that »U _ 
I nigett. Sir. this is a matter of great leMt ’^gft^are not as efficient a? they 

and the hon. Member should sir. there, might ^
“• histftotion in:

The Secretary for Commerce ^ controls Board
tousiiY: Mr. Chairman, I certainly the Coitoodity toutotlj"

ft V „ . ’ g'P'm’ft^ft'* I"‘inIte quiesiion to which the hon. Mem- .efficient manner ^ put
let for Kiambu referred in the first j^nt to , to make
bcmce concerning the importaUon of f. Sir, have ,^jif of mV'era-
ieej from Czechoslovakia at' what representations on to the
wan to be slightly sub-economic nto stituents f fft^intian and J. 'Pi“Jar "' ss ttis£“»”V"'S3rtf"
. The SEcaETARV for Commerce and gke functioning ^vety
bnjsiav: Mr. Chairman. I beg W move Department to 1,
fd Item a be approved, in so doing. Si^ «c“- that. « ^
Iwzild bke to explain to hon.; Mcmben the (be “Ct'''‘j|ft,Ay fint
4d the creation of this P®®*’'.' ‘S.^rdtoo at to'J«y 'ft'
Wgaed for two reasons; to controls,^ nm

the Imports Control Office^ch opportunity. 
ka just been approved; is, of coui^| r** U.l»

KENYA
5ni DECEMBER, IMO V

: ^6i1' Supply y ' y
rrhe Financial Secrtlary] vthe Coast that the names of-esSM
will assure ; the hdn. Member thati this ■ and their staffs should Be-ffiaS^ 
matler is drawing to a close and it is ' the Staff List, 1 have been info^ f 
hoped that ive shall be able to dispose of hon. friends on this side that Uw ^ 
the Uasin Gishu propcities which arethe in fact, in the latest edition'of 
main ones outstanding, during the course List. ^

;;,;:.of.J95L':..;:uv ......
*■ The question was put and carried.

Jn reply. Sir, to the joint rdistrf ^ 
the hon. Mr. Nathoo, Member for Cfe

The SECREtARY FOR COMMERCE AND Scdom'^of il,''''i?™*

< Mhat Item 5 be approved. give ,he undertaking. Sir, thaiwe dS
1 would refer hon. Members to the continue to review this situation and tha 

footnote at the bottom of page 213j which the staffs employed on Imparts Conhoi 
states that this expenditure is fully reim- will be reduced as it is possible to doia 
bursed under Revenue Head 30. I would. Sir, however, like to into 

the point that, at the present lime, 
although it has been found piicticaHe 
for the United Kingdom to inttoduces 
system of open general licences inVolriai 

„ a large number of European counfiki
The remarks of the hon. Secretary for m respect of a wide range of goods, h 

Commerce and Indu^ry apply also to this has not, so far, been possible (0 get the 
item. approval of His Majesty's Govemmoil

The question was pul and curried 'mplemcnt a similar procedure b
detail here. That matter is at, to | 
moment under very active conslderatioo 

< I believe that it is likely to be 
possible to make suitable arrangancatt. 
but I must issue a slight word of 

T,,.. o warning. The system which has bcco
tNraiL.v^'^M^Ti, introduced by His Majesty's Goveminail
1^1^’hr • '”=8 to move allows open general licences in regard ol
that Item 6 be approved. a very long specified list of iSns, aa

Mr. Cooke; Now that controls have Mcecdlngly long one, and we, at the 
become more or less permanency, could moment. Sir, are endeavouring to jd 
we have the names and salaries of these Permission to totrpduce a sysicnwshidi-- 
people connected with the various con- will allow the issue of bpra genml
troll published to the Staff List, if, and licences to respect of all items except 
when, 11 IS published again. for a limited number of ex^lkw .

Mil Nayiioo: Mr. Chairman the
hon. Secretary for Commerce ’ and ’’"“ft Jmport Control ppcrales o 
Induiiry informed us some time back storting commilmenls i»
that this department was under^L.tfn. '^“"’'"tons and to the United Kingdom, 
toview, asXto |fwc _can do that, then we shall be abte
economy could be elTected as and when “"nk. to make considerable rcductioos
time permitted. In view of toe fact that Sto® If we are obliged to follow to 
more and more items from the United P"to«ioto. I am not so optimhuc-
Kingdom and slcrling areas are fniiin„ amount of checking, and to 00. 
into a group where 1hey^„“l*“‘l|* -ould be very great. . r 
tioHcd I do hope that the hon. Mem- also like to mention. Sir.to
her will loo); ffito 11,5 question and sec information of the hon. Member llal
hat .whateVM economies can bemade °*ftS to the difficulty to placing oito 

innd.'!. 5^™!?'' tiepartment shall be ft® present time, and delayed deUitil, 
made attoe earliest possible opportunity *° *h' competition amongst to-

*liSS'5‘?S

The question was put and carried.
The Deputy Chief Secretary: Mr. 

Chairman, 1 beg lo move that Item 6 be 
approved.

The Deputy Chief Secretary: Mr. 
Chairman, I beg lo move that Hem 7 be and 
approved.

Tlie question was put and carried.

lie question was put and carried.
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———r^OrtoOT^and I dp hope thatlep^n^
Mr ^ ’ be introduced to Ain“d v^

•; a very-smll staff shown (tf'^mmend to th^ho^: ^ ,
si^g of one Europcan'^^^® » does insider . condiUons.

Mit Prectos; Mr. Chaimian/with re- °®“ boy, worldng, ofcoinse. oafe, “Sher the Vehicle Con ■

' linue it. If one reads one’s newspaper, in ™otor vehiclra ^from hard euro ^ il* and Supply, that Y ^^55 iunB lumped
the advenisement column these days, one Sources are sub,p to control duriBi, ^ roming ‘"‘A present leSWlnUon., Mer

cars being ad- first year qf their registration In i jjiSJstS '(Colony from together here ar Y ^
vertised for £1,000, £900 and £800 which “ootry- That ,s ne^ry in onfe, ^^sbmore than f'^n^Tsve are rW deaUng
I understand is beyond the controlled oheck “ploitanon of the local shoitt to see why is the only ^ ,inll try to keep
price. Therefore, I question the necessity by allowing the entty of cars and i ^ and ample. 1 f"'' *° “_®event with. I
for the control continuing if fpeople mediate sale at a high profiL B c maintain it deal off very-broad questions,
market their second-hand vehicles at any second place, the control is pcrfotnnj ,01 if bePn?'"®, ,u„re is ho ^ xrn NxiHOo; I am sorry. Sir.
price they like and advertise openly in very^ful ^ction inregard tovdad mfot; a dollar article. ^dollar wanted to make that point,
the paper; surely,* either the control is which are being placed: on. the nad «J|aod on a man to buy vvan mviMFJicB and
not functioning or else it should be re- through the Disposals Organunlioa fa STand if a vehicle comes to , SecbbtaRY !°A to the
moved. ' military surpluses out here. Id the gn S and the owner wishes to mU i^miSreY: Mr. Chairman,m rhM_“ “^

X”rtl¥rBl S SSf S'lM FiSSf ‘
on behalf of the Chairman of ihc Com- and wm cither unable to p ; continental make. d duce the new amending leg ^„,^|.ver,
modity Board and his stair. The work of “ w to the control wm dm ,he February Sf'“ J^ing tecom-
opcrailng controls is a somewhat thank- At the present ^ to «a a necessity for most necessary ". v-ontrol Boards
less one at the best of limes and f know “ “ posable,ow to fare were no motor rars m £,om possible,
that the appreciation which the hon mB 'b»t such vehicles go to end iwaM to „ai 1 think we are going too m 22 nracd^blc.
Memfar h.is esp.cased will be highly 'I ' ““ ‘*‘'2^^ bto pre»mt John Citizen paying too ah“ ^ ,his wiH "<>* ’>'= P"^' . .
gtatifymg .0 ihc olhcer, and siall con- to something. If he wishes to, oth ,„d earned,
cemed. described do not ansq. V dj ihouldn’l he? ™ ^ CoMb<®^^

Mr. Nathoo asked that the Govern- ;Tbe “srtion ako loolro afljtfa OF 1i CoMtm^ The S^*'gjato,„, l'begto move
mem should conllnue to keep iu mind currency motor vehicles fnarth tosiM: ! have noted the re^rka of . „ved.
on the possibility of eheeting eeoDomto ^ , , tj lin. Member, 1 will invesU^te Ac thm ^^ put and
^,lrw,n ^tinuew d^so. The Ghair- in tbparf to the point ra^lffi '«b“''S *■= Ps«'“‘ '<*'"''• The quesuon „*ay: Mr, Chair- :
be ?n efar2e o°nhi5liew d222rt hon. Member coriceming prices at'He qoestion was put and carried. The FiNANCItt^K^^^ 12 bo
I think hAi.mili .2*1,^ piolbr vehicles Of hard currency onp ^ viitorn and man, I-bbg to .mOVi .1 intnk. be termed to be an eapert in the are advertised- t would'ilaff"tldt Us TbE-Secbbtary FOR Commerce and man, .
mattcr of toueing staff. Ona h'as only to Control is r^y cTc^ed rrithSetii tamtac Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to move approved. _ ^ Will *2“* S’‘ht '!fa 2S5r!rib*'’^ •’4“ toto Wbc approved. ^
Board and other hincUvwhkb he h« III'- Ito ^ Nathoo: Mr. Chairman, ^>s T^tonCral theme vras g^^^^hat wo
carried out. To realize this and thc^Gov- !,b‘y O" nor^ly valuri hna; the late Chairman of the Rent *be^® “”aa hoperi at Iha^^^, juture,
ernmcnl will certainly continue to see ", *** *hc Cocaol Board made some rccommenda- m“'|’. ^,.(1,10 the reasonab Y p^,jiapi
that this policy is followtolSthouW “2** - “m“ "fS-hd sS ^ alterations in the sbouW. Wd^^taU dur-
however, be peifaps a note of wraTning 'baser. Now, Sir, in ^mber. W j* gaait OtiuS. Whilst this matter hM be able W “ Onfort  ̂J jjyo

soon as t^ey Can be cITccted thev will iw> ** a-matter to which tte 6® Cobav Ai the oresent mamenti Sir* Now* ai

.“OT-ontio^TiieComrolhas Siivlbegtomove,^^^:: V;^ terms ^ ■

5m DECEMBER. 1956
GSV Supply . IFce

“ r The Chairmans yWc are dealing- with
■•v'vTieiri-IO.'.::;..;''.

carrieil.
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arc so neassary^^^^ 
groups. We are, hoWever ^°“ 
suggestioo: to tte tredins i^? 
Government control only tS^S;

'“ving it for (he 
baU ^_ ensare dial adequate 
tions 10 those lower ran^coniaS 

cpqtrS^,

ete 7™"^ ^7 "'"""Sing somebody untoucteTprodutS'^a^ih^^'^
else. In other words. Sir, two wrongs do lower ranceT we .^ii J “
not make a right, in this matter, it b the an7 «^oHh7 w^a^n 
Governments policy to consult and keep - whole range,
m the closest touch with both the con- *’’*"8 I waaii
turner interests and the trading interests “ that is tins, h a e
and I would like here to say. Sir. that in '2^"^°” Government, havini 09® 
our attempt fo propagate the policy of <^ontroI, to implement i and to t 
Government in rejhrd to this question of ** *“ effective. T would li
cost of living, the tiding and commercial ^ penoas njoBii:
community have given the fullest co- “cfent tfiis control are the vHjr te 
opcraimn to the Government and I 'vhich the control is
would hkc here to pay a tribute to that « *0 Jhe consumer.is
community in this behalf. Sir, I would appeal to all sectiota cf 6
al40 like to take this opportunity of pay- ^"’^unity for co^spenitioa with tt 
iflg a inhnte to our present Price Con- «n this matter and fttrtb
trollrr who has conducted the necessary important lediaB «i
ncgoiiatjons with great care and hich community, the housewives. 
d^'L“^ “■'"'inistem the Sir. I beg to move. .
lie qualitia. Mpplai^)“"'"*“™“™' , Lt.-Col. Ghewie: Mr. dninrm r 

Now C!r t j “ observed that there is a decraii
mem that h *» ‘tern of fsjnp. Nowr-Sr.Jjs
h'”|- io im,^ Phitcy of Govem- of Gbverranem's reont am»^ 
criminately JS^n r‘*“i‘ *'*'y to rtimrodoce Bt
with which r.ni.” ““f P'o of the care '™l on certain commodiu'es and t^ 
«u Win t ^ reviewing this “P on others. d«s it m&h thal'imwa
hon MtmW k case. As « nude in these estimates for Mf ca
eoodsfme re„« “““ of “f expansion in *at department « B|
article up to thVlux^rJ frf-*!“"«' ^ "ccessary to reintroduce a ETtb
people Uu« canaS.SJ^‘^^*'Jc "^ estimate at a later siag^?
not uftiaUy require very mu* reuff 1 FiN.«iija SEOtiTAiar: ■».
the niaiicr of the cost of livine nnS '-*! reductibn in this vote leiulute

appear a litUe unn Jes«™*t^ . .”“8 careful exaimnatidi of &
tore to uiipose controls ott7^h7„fc^ poation within the departroeal ois-

Wearei^veiw'^ of “S' request by the presenlCto
‘^.'"fore. the possibility of 're'icr and the resultant ratiomlinlp

ran^I only on lowr f*’*'^°"fc°ra acUviti^
^_^qf pods purchased by the'^,? year, it: will be rementberel, «o 
ahout'^''^ of t^cf'cf-The dilBciil^ *0 Proposed estimates. 11*

bout It as this. Sir, that if voir fotfoction was accepted by Gbstneiist
prona on the lower WSge^f^™^' when proposed "^h^ Mcmlpo
numan nature being wfat it '*’? othn-side who poUttedly is nol*4

^ “'f'“ 1“ tOHhy. r am to

S for some smaU a^i- like to tntiotre &om *e hon. Member 
jS sraise, to . |,u( i do hot think for Finance as to how long this item will 
St nS Sut £1.000. “ppear under thi^d. It is. Sir qude.iitirill 'Jtceed about ^ aMdOR time since hostilities ceased and

. •fte question was put an ^ should have thought that by this_time,
^ .--a, cfcretary*. Mr. Chair- the exocnditurc under this item should

teat Item 13 be Sir. te^ one or^

. • . do.XS'ad*me“ par- under tee Education Head and no, under

of discussing tee impUca- man, tee apparent upue prolon^te F
Sfihisitem. but it does app^r ro .^js item !" fh',hV wa? and 
0-sir. dut a practice has arisen m tee ,hai, immediately aftm^tee wa
Sue oa these estimates, on the other !„ the years -follow^
& of the Council, by Membersj when impossible, o'vmg te overcr ^^d g
iiy are ballled by the reasomd argu- p,acc ek-rervicc te'" .* ** , j,
^ pul up by this side of the Council, universities in En^. in ^ W
ij poteci iLmselvcs by drawing atten- o„iy b«ome ^ss*te i, ^
dm to Ihe fact that this item was not or two to P f'® go on
idnted in the previous year. Sir, 1 want ^o naturally this we^have
upolect myself from that. S r, and ex- ,or this P'"od. te“7®”,“*oertain of
[ttsi my disapproval both of the prm- only just P®" ^'fraid’^that I can give
Ciple of subsiditing foodstuHs m the these people 1am afrarfdM^^^^^
cainliy and that, if that principle is ,(,o |,on. MfmbM n year; In
idoped, of the amount of that subsidy j,ooa „,ii disappear m for the next 
uAovra in Ihe estimates. Sir. fact it is likely to go on

Tiffi FtNANctte SECBETAter: m
that Item 14 tee -tThe^ Fmaridal feretaryj 

like to issure.^.' Member!, Sir, that 
^ there is no inlentiott of the indiscriminate 

impotiiion of controls. It is Gdvein- 
. mentis iunidion. to. proteip every section 

of the community arid although there his
been a certain amount of, shall we say, 

: i wrongdoing by certain sections of tee 
. rtrading comriiunity in the past, I would 

assure the ^omrnitlce that in the imposi
tion of these controls, there is no inten- 

» tion of riding rough-shod over any 
-. ' sections of that community, ft may be 

true that certain consurtier interests have 
been wronged. It is not correct

q-pond.

Mi. Mmiui-:..! would Ukc also. Sir, 
la pli^on record my dissatisfacuon
li^-lhis increase of £40.000 tover; the
bSt jtir’s estimates because, if ^e prm- 

'^dple pf subsidization is subsidization at 
iHit wat mean that those who contoine 
4e commodities will pay less than in 
lie open market. The-fact Is that, under 
fie subsidization, those who imnsume 
»mc bt the commodiiics pay more than 
tbry would pay. in the open market. 1 
taj not very happy about Uiatl Also 
®def the memorandum, it says that the 

in these items is due to the 
oottsed price being paid by the 
CcnJrol I want also to place on record 
&« thc African producer has a ircrncnd- 
W pievance over this because he is not 

result of

t^Head *Group
Tub Chiep, .

'artlrtd be now coH-Which begins nn page «.

'^lre’cen.ra.^tSr^

entirely Quite to.:
Havelock. 'r'7.„-ier form.
Sir. ina m*®'*"^'^ kon.

In the fl'*f.l3f^

lOfflt.lo benefit materially as a 
'%t increase.

The Financial SECRETAnYi Mr. Ctair- 
osa,tee diapproval of tee hod. Mem- 
‘ofor Trans Nzoia and tee diaatisfM- 
>«> of the hon. Mr. Mathu are noteo. 
,(Ui5htcr.) . v; :

The question was put and careio^V.
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Swas taken that the ^

debated, a new section has been added. b’,^ Scbt«au«ce betransfaied^^^ ‘ to Ite
headed "A Press Section-; ^ S’b't^®**'"-it out to an 'This^ommendatiom^^In addiUon to this, a further step has and two EuroSn"feraS?ci^.*J; ''^P“j k S S”vtapTctoWe'5^Veductibns!i^

-: E’£p“,''n-,ss SasR'fiS:?“Sftjj.ST,r.'sL^„“,"i'r,s ^'s:'''.*">« .fc-a!L-i*»“-”™-
^-•^Illicc of the Member for Agriculture Assistance. Nor have S^could be ellected. Moreover, as p„i,|,ps the .^Son
' Memh'““™r Olli" of ‘h= ona additional telephone l^ni !«■ the man<ia«°“ °f f , sieSi

Member for Education, Health and is required to operate theS.^ .i^selves have pointed out, tM number of Assistant S««tanra,H.srcrr.vs-'isx' "£“;p:r=:r».r“ SfAssSf »r^“i
and Ihc Member for Commerce and In appoint an additional asshlMtstm. d ilie office consuUants ^ js important—indeed it is .
diisiry. Ihc Heads themselves arc new mainly in order to deal sriili hai wii have been adopted. *''PP' eJential—that all the functions, or rather
Heads. Hoii. Members wd have note4 ‘"““Y* a“ =>“■ "■=I taelv evew tuncto and responsibility of thetiiai I said - Ihose o¥cei 0,74, i ^ those matters could h id we had hoped, but this 's •argelj ctc^ tunoii the han^^r
paged on the work appertaininL. i" m*"' ^“'’“ntrate on the subjecu d i* «> ffi' ^at m the mrantime Go primarily rcspolBible
Members”, beeaui Meibers wil anmn' "j' Agriculture. iSI Colony has not remained ^ ‘^e one ^®«r who „„essw

r-=s3^rf“..'.srsrsr r^sf
of ili„ V . ctiiiain in the mam part „ ,, ,j*j inve been much greater, it will be various funci . , schedules and
i.J, "III continue to per- ^Cembers will wish lo hear Hue- .niuja f,om what 1 haw said that it has divided mto a nuinbcr^
mn a numb,, thing about the ewtent to which ih """to make all the rcduc- there is an Ass^Mt Secret P
sem iTe? " I^*'"*'* "'■= "“W shown "“mmendations of the oflice conn* „,p o0i„ consultants of each. °S *^iwect.‘n ih on
A^rielL for “^,,'’'"'0 been ndoptrf and wh^lh ttoishlthafirwo'iild be possible. More- schedule d^mE with th
Sn s i-M r"T' ‘^““brees. The fbe recommendations have not the autority of a Mem
Iran r! r '" “"'red by the f‘^‘>mmendations can be divided roiqUi m^nie tpUy effective. The discrepan- Council, to the ^ Member. „
.in Dili„“'"¥‘f ̂ ''“"’ ''''^'“b«sli. "‘Lr ' h““-m°”' -^u between the reductions which toy rttornnE where
lent Op tion to the General Division. u P™''""® '!’* tf"'’.'"'!' flaijhl could be effected aqd those but talang to Jom“‘

wi^i 7't"' '‘''"’‘’".I will obviously ® ,17".“"'’''“*'“'' have actually been effected are as sibilily f ““tjons which_^ffi«y
w. lu know how, in spite of all S m«S^' n's^£™-7r ^ 1*1M. The consultants coiuudered.that regard to the
adjustmems. the cost of the “reniS and the-mtroduction-of Oort assistant secretaries, have from their Mem ^ number" of
°b«mmem compares with he eS li, "’“‘'0™ “"d ^.cient i^uipme^ and tn ,br„,^4e tave 13 and are asking for afe;-“ fbu^cowate group whlrb '*

Tbn answer is that, if we had no '"''nded to lead to a rrfuenaon ufa ,,5, p^rabiishment officers as schedules fom n co^ ^_^^^^ ,1 jie
made nil these alterations in the fom, " volume of busincio coming to * ipia four ->3 European clerks as the t»rtfobo, “ ,hat e“b SecUon 
which the cstim.itcs are presenil thi 4'«™‘‘fr'M. more particularly in & S M; 44 Asian cleri as against 53: Executive C»“nal^^ one M'mbnr '
year, the Ccmral AdminUlratir" c *'® Establishment Section, by decreasinj li* clerks as against 19: and officer, we bope^ trorM^.^
umai Vote, including the of matters required to be .b 13 oIBct boys and messengers as against of the Executive j - j,.pot p^
Council, would short.,; f'rred to the Secretariat. As a retiilf boys and messengers ^fme functions of4he

of approximately i4 non ’bosc two groups of recommendationkt fought sible so to divide a j ^ve called
“ arrived at by dLutS 'Vas expected that the volume of busi*» f 7774 ff the Government *n‘o 7*3 ,hal there «
'"•ailing utmost cxaSl fSwTr'’"’™* "'““'d ba reduced and that, Jn »» ''’“"'‘,7^ T^m- watertight ^‘sometimex *ap^M
Btovj increase of fp/n ru^u-^™"’ “ lucncc, certain reductions could bender resulting from di® no overlappmg-_ .^-pPPil SwrelaD
increase of fp txw diis gross m staffs.^^^ “mditions df the office consultanu had that an officer or pc Men*er,
is due to nanmii fS.OOO i . , ■ . .k.r tbr Iwa made, it would have been necessary refer to more jui funetloM

BSSiiSS 5#”^^ aSEBsS

con-

Mcm-

year

%■
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[TOeChiefSccre^^: T Ln-CoL. Ghersie: £1,005. . ;:sror“™crr.ztri«s^:^ »<£*£<«
who is the Secretary to a Member, and be ED Tfi?M0 r
above him there is the Member. The the agreemSriJS S-,W"% ^ m «S 'h® M®'"'’"' ‘ ^ “tS

. system eonsists of 13 schedules, and : this >Ssion, ao^^J^>«4. be made. 1 shou^cxp^^ ,ike to move .an amendment on a.pre-
having regard to the size of this Colony, myself—the hoT M,mK.“l“*^o aSk “ 8^®“ “T® iL '"o®*‘'®‘"' V_^ _
1 do not think that 13 schedules is an and the hon. MembL^^N?'#^ “'"“[‘“‘"^a.'k.dd bf dis- M"- Cooke; I think you went a bit

. undue number. It certainly leaves no -met the hbn. Chief i »i«'they'housht couW b® fast for me.
Aaistant Secretary with much time to “"tt we discussed thisanvTncreases such as The Chairman: If you want to moyo

^ ® “P'‘“8tiohiu^ h isle and was in an amendment on an earlier one you
< Now. Sir, the hon. Member for “i^hd b “““i „et aving. 1 think the olhcc must start.

Kiambu asked one question which he difficult lif Sis themselves recognized that. cooke: Item 3, Sir. I wi* to
asked me to answer, in proposing this mfnm hm hi m.if "t® ftt Member has also said that move a reduction in the salary^ of my
motion this morning, and that was: what Sblv more efna a‘ihflact that he has not a hon. friend the Chief Native Comims-s:.tr«sxs |ssv:.='r

„ ^ s-rifs.'srL^S 'sts v.'.“= ;= rBiisi sst tf.i
prkbT"' ""®''''“’'i''‘‘'''sir.That U wts ^he'ho^embk'krSw Sri th"' Sty^that^iT ^ akklm wS“vitally ®®d®®t“ ,*°

the hon. Mover were appointed I miis^ Now Sir I did ®v I l„.d ia “ “ svailable to me. That is really, . j,, when we were discuMing

igsisii s^m
jSSSSS Esisiii pSrbSlirsliaS'

"'A.-ru'’"'- W O"- 5»°»«A M,1H, ..........“S siifeKlfSliST*
hon. Mover® for refercnM S ^ dt*'^“"•“Member has oq«ad Be question was pufand carried. some sakfaction. of mine

“«cpt. Sir, that spiSal^mrt of ilff ‘ }“‘’® ?j»’, misunderstanding of that, d _ CmsI, and. further, I fta^Mideo ^
and the rccomm'Siions'^n i^ I!!'” I would like to take this opportimitiy fffiChairman: The last (I) being the uj ^as so agog W read the —
hsdeflniterecomSSson^Jl^:^ ^rThr ■lb.
for whi'r'u''''"'’” pan of iJJ sS"!, 1' r “mrS^ biQ„ef Secretarv: Yes. report «aa dehiyed alltor which they Were mid e- • should be reduced or not does not ro? mn^ln reasons were twoioio.
t« useless for us lo tt^'and nrei rj!'*' matler, because, in fact, we knew sW Mjt TtAynocK: This includes the was ill lot “'^u,”dn Sw

art not disappointiM m fw reohmmendatiohs were, and « ^“J^nis Division. I presume. Sir. there was great pr^m^
-^incdbyS^^d^^^rt^t knew also that it ^w^^ CtuiRfus: It includes the S^S^ient ,
self did expect that the net r«„i! * all these recommendauons were P”* ioaidunents^Divislnn ves. He was very busy wil" cie that the .
■bow a 8,«,^,^.,.o„"« ^iIl Jd : effect it should ^ -
•Jpf “'hdi tn fact, the industrial “d .Ob ttductionv The best effort has: b^ >^<01. Ghersie: Mr. Chainmn.^I ^0 report wiU 
"‘bimietf estimated that if hl^ ''' made to make the savings. The miW ^ia move that Item 35 be reduced by ^, 1948 report .
o'd^dons forrcducing stairare ^"' bus been examined very carefully. *^ ®^Hbtiment Officer. I can fuUy ‘^kLuEi lbanl“ {“Jf 
be cffStM® kr annZw^fuM have come to Uie conclusion tWt ■Create— . M^Sn. Wp^

Weil, Sir, we “ pot possible to make any f^ Chief Secretary : It must be a hoP^oiSi
*?«"? than haj already been i^: ®=>afmoney. . my »ou . ^ ^ ^

Sir. I beg lo move.

floy
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jtENYA tEPSufiivfe COUNCIL Secrcimiatiuppfy

Jim CmitMAny i fakt it the Cam- v fihif 
miltee i» agrccabfe,'' ■ ■

TiiE Chairman: 1 win now propose the ^ ^ «idnsttaj goj^vJ?
: Oiher. motfpn. C . ^ y: ■ v SEOREnfeVj^^^

Mit PjfesTON: I have an item’ BeforA of 
; 35, Item 25, Office ftiyi and Messengers, “ot^  ̂r% 

, Sir, in view of the fart that the PM.D. ffi,. ** “^6
apparently provides the cleaning staff of Wa
these offices, bhe would have thought a ^ °®“ ^“SJ aal n*^
big reduction in the office boys and mes- sBpwa under Itfinr25, 

f'^-sengers would have been achieved, but MAjoh;Kevseh;; Sr thefim li L 
• there seems to me to be a certain amount is rarrect that the 41 deanewy.S^a 

of confusion of thought as to whether Public Works DepartmS^^*' 
the cleaners are messengers or the mes- menb'oneth but quite frankfv 
sengers are cleaners. No doubt we shalf not See them. I did not spotfcti lj? 
gel further information on this subject yesterday we did discuss Ifie ofie 

Ma. MATiiti; Mr. Chairman, could "'“Wengers, 14 of them, lasSiiQ 
you ask the hon. Member to speak up. industrial consultant, ia'nfei
We cannot hear him from this end. ““ “ these, said that “A reducfcia

M«. Par.vtON ; 1 am sorry. Sir. The *= .“““‘’Sf of “'“f-’Ser bojs ainias 
Item in question was Office Boys and ™“'“=^y the number aniha,
Messengers, and in v^w of the fart that
wc understand the P^WiD. provide the 11“ (rata
cleaning stall I fell wc could have of m««nscr^boy from that^*tsig
a larger reduction of office boys ^ “ obtainmg ^p^
OKSsengers. ^ “f messeoger . I undentood the |ij»

T„, ,- "tool wra (bat. while the industiiilca.
. Its-StcRtiARY; Mr. Chairman, sultant was recommending a redadkeo 

..rT, *^0 “'“* "°f 000 office boys and messengers, at the na
"I me matters which was brought to my time he was recommending an loam 
ocnliun jesienlay when a deputation in the number of cleaners, whidisea 

■ me to see me on these voles, and there- iUogical, you set. I must say I thoc^ 
ore I luye had no opportunity of mak- it dfd appear illogical, but-1 had rt 

“"<1 setting the noticed the 41 cleaners under the fttt 
f*"' the tuiswer is .WotlotI>TartmenCana:t^ 

claninr»Iiy''u' “ '■“pbnsiblc for the did not discuss Uto I mtol if, ihl 
c «n oe Law Courts; the now; attention has been drairaVtnr

, offices fart that there are 41 deanetl ia ie
ffiSL «™piers of the offiies Pubhc Wotfa Depailnicnt it imnt mb. .
o£ hn« „ f “ '0 Pfo«‘de a difference to one’s whole odkxi a
the clnnln *"^ “-0 also do the office boys and messehgen. 'r

injtUc individual omccs ih>r^' explained the reason why it a deso^
»nd other mailers which retain thesh, because' the people «mfW
not wish to have ouUide **“ Public Works lJepaitmeiil*kt
with, and that it is mnrh *clean inside iniividuaI offictl. ,y .
tetv r hUron k^: The htdusb^
thinned by h,s own boy “ sultanfs recommendaUon y of 

ou. I oppOTc the icJaction, clcanersywould hare been deuio^
Mr. lUvunoc- 1 , would not be; working inside the 5^

touch on the noini *“ normally, would it not? .aSldS? ?•“» »“£ r„.C.,„S»„»:Yw
•he industrial CTOutots''h"'t*°'‘* **“* Mt Preston: I undent^ (be 
™-id^ there thould Chief Secretary to say that I

hoys and in increase posing a reduction. 1 ’was not
TbU (ratter that 1 had proposed any teducti».»*

torn brought up to had been aL,rnrihe infonMOon tS*

came to the conclusion that that arrange
ment placed too great a burden pn th®
Member for Finance and the Deputy
Chief Secretary, and they, therefore.
decided to create the post of Ditertor of 

T rSnaiSECRETARV: I apologize to ^mbUshmehts. The^theony\vas that, ^ 
^““aSiibcr if he did not propose oiremor of Establishmentsiwould relieyo

T am afraid he was m- the Member for Finance and the Deputy
‘ rould not understand exactly chief Secretary of a large amount of the 
‘She was doing. work connected with Establishments..In
* ■ , , , „„un,iv has fart I think it is correct to say that the

XgE CiiAtR.'tM': I o nT,is Member for Finance and the Deputy
to raise on any prior ^ Secretary only get Establishment

j lie list time of asking. work if it has either to come_ to this
irCoi-Ghersie: I beg to move a , Council, or to Executive Council, or to 

Jifcn of £1.005 m "'t" <hc Standing Finance Committee, it is
Sir. the decentralization of necessary that that should be so because 

^ ■ to a certain extent ,he Director of Establishments is not a

jlcPrestoal
'^" SLwent Estimates 1 Uunk
^ ^Sed a reducUon there.

time of the Public 
Estimates I think Iat the

t^^tariat may to a cenum cail.4.v uirecior vi «iuuuc.«..w..w - ^
an increase of Assistant Member of Executive Council or ^he

SKfcUries; bul. Sir, 1 maintain the standing Finance .

Officers. Also. Sir, the Industrial „„„ eome to the Chief
Cmiulunt did recommend a reducUon establishments Officer and four _Estab- 
d Eitablishments Officers from four to .. . officers. The business,of those
ha No reduction has been made. 1 with the stuff which
HHifore move that they be rcduc^ P Departments and from
f-poi four lo three, in other words, Sir, j^gp^bers, submitting to the 
1 reducUon of one. „,^nts Division questions in

e''a2S?,.S'ur.=T- .

that, I think the two Members will ’

ttausc I understand _____ _ ....
KflU now have their own Establish- almost all the EslablishmenU 
-els Officers. Also. Sir, the Industrial

. workif 
to the Chief

cjfose^ reduction.

WtSy what it is tharihe Esfabtoent difficulty in cl^.^r , y
Dhiaon of the Secrelariat does. There- that; this was a wise mov, _ w
iIlo, I wfll explain why; it is.; m my was Tssued delegating n
tpaion, which the GovemmenL^.^- Establishment funblions Ip U P .^t
npoaible to do the work pt lhe;pivi3ion that dime *„-'’^L(,n ^ “i'** 
popeily with one Dirrttor of EsUihtoh- ^lat the Salary Co^^ . a great
eon. one Chief EslablishmenU Officer ^d that we should
ta three instead of four EstablishmehU j , of •‘“.. "rSHolmes Com-

Uader the present arnmgemenU which . “"^oth European
tre W ont in a Circular of 1946, the 8u1> /"““which 
^Salaries. .AUowahces. ^n^nttnEi' b«i^^^nfa good
^coadiUons of service are abll'^ii ®““T“^a^ii^To tho”
*» the Financial Secretary; the subj^ h«,i more wo'^t ? "usd been pre- '
^gamistiation of the PubUc Savi«. SyiSaU than^ the" M

includes. Promotjona, Transfer^ Viously. llniler ‘E' dag y^Ssioh-
Mrtine. Service’s Assnemtio^ Md
®4 nffsceUaneous ;things as WEillW staff v^^jd to deleg®*®
^anii, are assigned -to the Depu^ s^rtetariat 5Ve
Chief Seereln™ In-|qi6: the GovernmenF nev Ok
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men s Division, and would have necessi- here. I do not M?ve * o»t

■y la^ more slalT. It wasyan act of self- foFOne senior 
. defence, to prevent a large volume of Officers to do the 

new . work resulting from the Salary ‘here is to be done If 
Revision coming into the Establishments was convinced myseif t5iai *
Division of Uie Secretariat. duce one post. Srf’wt,dXl&

Now. Sir, this Circular-lhe second 'h But 1 am S
dcicption Circular-was already in, draft *at that cannot be done^
at the time the industrial consultant was “ I “ ses“hing in ineffidno 
here, and he thought that it would mean ^ confusion. 
a considerable reduction in the number 
of papers coming to the Secretariat 
was natural that he should concentrate , ^
rather on the mechanical side of the u Ghebsie: Mr. Chaiimaii. tie
thing He tended to work on the basis , D'fcclor of Establishments has re 
of the number _ of receipts. Well of “ reorganisaUon which .aa
course, a letter arriving in the office may '“‘‘''’B Place in'’l946 and 1947 to relien 
mean for the person Vho deals with it duties of the hon. Deputy Chki 
two miniitp work, or ii may mean two Secretary and the hon. Member for 
days work, or indeed it might even P'ntttcc- Sir, as I understand it. thi 
mean two weeks' work; so that it is '"''“‘■sation carried out by the iadiotriil 
Uindamenlally false lo base any reconi- consultant, took place in 1949 andthm- 

nuuiion reyurJing the number of staff presumably, he was aware of the
■ ‘•■"‘“''''5 of Establishments reorganization that had taken place, la 

ui iccrs, on the number of receipts of ‘Bat ease. Sir, why then did he mall 
ers in ihc office. these recommendations for a rediKtioo

I was not here mvself 1 w.. i ‘Be staff?
anl''mad"’h'‘''‘'' '"^“^'rial consult- “«• Havelock; May I suggest Sir,
lilt made his report, but he did have ‘B®* fhis is an appropriate time for the 

*Bh me while hc"Ls Committee to report progress? y ^ 
made. aniTT\now'^'ihM'h'"’‘’^^‘’ quesUon was put and cam'tt-

In Council resumed. ;
Bad^dcvised'w^irSn^rreSuo ADJOURNMENT yy- S
!SSlhf “a'* 'B'rcfore, he IhoShf a MR-Havelock: Mr, Speaker,Ib«to

1 do nm 'rem!iin''h?’m“‘‘’' *' " doing. T^b Speaker : No, 1 cannot accept the
freiiuemly in the m that form. What I accepted
people and in the ®'Bef foraing was that the hon. Mtfflba
Before and after offlol n ‘’"tees, both ‘of the Coast would raise the matter«
I'aUirday afternoon “"d bn ‘Be adjournment, which is a difl«a‘
monting, I know personally ?h T altogether. We must, in speakfet-
people liave j^, mon! ii^. ■ ^ ‘B'^e leave i^e for the opposite side to i*pll<

to do. They do no? * Possible, before a quarter, to one, the

. ; '^"““‘B 'Bst ifiheSef ^“PfOSn^s and ask leave to sit spf.

„„ved and it at any rate, Sir. agreed that this matter
could^ be raised. Apart from that,-T 

to report progress. j| is rather despicable that the hon.

SSSis^SiliT-ile means test appBed to.fmii- yj which 'siKvitfUy concerns
Sir. 1 ■ wf people who have been themwlves mem-

L rise in the cost of living be- „£ ,hem disunguishcd
^f&mitted----- members, of that Civil Service of which

II I have a point of order. sue thtsf

' ^ . Parliamentary Procedure if you looK up
Ike CHIEF Secretary : Mr. Speaker. t,ecn used in the^

Inecoa point of order. May I invite
xa mention to Standing Rule and - .
fe 54, which reads as follows:- T>.b S^AKUR. There ;;.^Ber^an

-When a question for debate has P"''^” standing Order
tea proposed, debated and disposed ^ j, question subslanttally
St it shall not be competent to any ^ „,|^i therewith within » P«"0^
Mtmber without special leave of the apply whether the q ies-
Men. to raise‘si question sub- ^^ ^s Sd b? a substantive motion 
ninlially identical therewith within a u„<ier the system of simply
tuiod o^six monffis.” Ihe vi^ .
Sow, Sir, may 1 also invite your atten- journs. !• •B'^f ^ by the Chief

tea to the minutes of this Council relat- *Bich -ontcrtintM do not thtnk 
brio the meeUng held on Wednesday, the matter again “■«“
WAiwal, of this year. The hon. Mem- ^^oqths have espirad.
1« lot the Coast moved: •That (o) a the six monins _ Soeaker.i
B» of Jiving allowanes. be paid to dl -pHE chief Mi^I tn"
f« pensioners who retired from the i have another point 01
fail CivH Service before the 31st vUVyour attention tojitm ^
Btetaber, 1945; (6) the ceiling of the order 43 (x) .raider in im-
leaons susceptible to allowances- be hon. Member WM^ _ ^
PS and the allowances shall be puling impmP" ”“9“ qj, of ‘B'
■pnted irrespective of the fact that on this s'de by we ^
^Ptmion may exceed £720 per annum; ‘•despicable ^ .
tef (r) in reckoning allowances, earned mediately wit d • having
^ oI a pensioner be not taken into Speaker:^ Even_ ° ^ j was
?^on". That motion. Sir. wars it out at the‘ime ^ j
Bh dtiai,g jqg disposed of and I lo-i-ing up the point ..q^_jqjhle", if 
^ submit, that the hon. Member for jj (hat the (.h hu been eug- 
^Otost is now raiang the same qu^ ^ hi the ‘"“‘f.'L.ntarV. The geqeiiil
^ Stain within the period of six gested. is unparhMW m .
“*^ >ad is, therefore, out of order. is thaF^'.o.ijJ and W^**

Cooke: Mr. Speaker, fundee S'^PoiSg’^d biting". ^‘l^So'fSal
you. Sir. were fully acqi^ted riPP ovi ot

^Ito reasoa for my asking for nn S wd I think d “
topuhancm quh that you had imidictUy, *

ore

I,

uTpast.

y
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‘'[The:Speakefl,! . ' Wednesday, firti'Oiiicr^jorder;;to:use theMvordj “despicable” in taking into con-
this case, J must ask the Hon. Member : Hall Kair^"*’ ^ iftlK authorities which bear
to be good, enough Ip withdraw it and “h Wednes^!^ advise us whether in believe,

possibly: ?<’ie^ Council will;go: into: CommiUee^
Mr.-Cooke: 1 certainly withdraw, ^ “’"k the duir p,,, jSa8 *1“““ tw Supply. We were dea!bg>^with S^^^^

- but my hbri. friend should have raised t- .. , which is now sitting,, j — 2—1, 35. ,~.ce
: ' thatIpointat dnce ihstiad ofTO F^'^'ngs were optaij jj this sort can be raised on MINUTES

^ prayer. ■ - i t.:.:'■ -J'-'v:-,-:- ^yjoumment. '■ The minutes of the meeting oi 5th
custom in'the House of Commons. If my oonr-nn,!,.,^ „ : ; , • . c:, tr. mhich December, 1950, were confirmed,^AyTion. friend wishes to quote Standing MornON ONig Him h one other point, Sn.t ^ ^

\ ^Rules and Orders he should do so at the ADJOURNMENT v"® to refer. Hon. Members onr “«• Beundeix: Mr. Speai^w, SRJeof'he.CouiralfeeUS^^^
The Speaker: I think it was raised oX^^ySSv'whe'^i^T,*^'' ffid^Stoetaiy'lo"rahf the matter in table:— 

as quickly as possible. w r«r — P ^thnt he did. There was the gy the Financial Secretary :
^uncil rose at 12.45 p.m. and adjournment arising out'of Ik iS| ‘‘nflb'*" hon''’Member -on“*fASnts^f Ol^’^t

Q-iZn—'Sjs,'; S-?rr;"s;'r«£^s.;'.TSjssj s:;s?fa'ss£
on this side of th^ CouneU.-^^ St“S.‘ ^re.^ »d Schedule under Sretio„J,_

s.rsiS rsiSa-s •? ir,:Lt “ “■*
Orders, actually prevent bringm| ii >Swr™mt on a similar occasion, he qn Draft
stantially identical raoUons twice ns ?eil t great deal of time on points of of
six months but the motion da wla 6 etir. It is for this reason Sir. that we ,nto
hon Member for the Coast wa ipulcj raid UU on this side of the Council consider the Druf
was a morion for the adioumnentBll l» pu to give the matter your con- Expenditure for 1951. 
think the matter which ae^ cmlo RitBl opinion with a view to ad«smg j i-UCmtd) -
tion. Sir, is whether-in spe#ii »& niheUiet you think the Standipg Rules Group >-Head:^ Mr
adjournment, the hon. Member od Orders should be altered. Deputv ®?^in,portanl!SS..-s,ch‘S'5,'sSi 3srs«“«a.:?^,,arss'Kssyias £.¥£s**^illa! •srstviSS Sssit.si.MfS sf.;-s»s&a^-£Jnd^r!S^r'ql^i!^K^ lhe'arS^^®t'^'S^^h:to^^

“If the Member.;S Pd* SXS'
question and. his suppl^^^ Sruling on all points raised ^r^!” »f"°ff«ty ^
Mtisfied with the answers he h^«W ^aUter stage, but 1 must correct what ^dy bren^eff«trf^W .
from the M nister. heian lhea^»« ,sa„: ,o k one misapprehension pocess of beinr^'d'g
place.and give norice that Wsdth. That is, that raising a matter 'Mr“shiltam «« »“‘£ fo ihd
unrati^factorynature^of thereof «the adjournment, for which we have when « ’“^Sded by
raise the matter on the adjoura^^ «tbivmon. is one thing and rnovmg end were also ^^„gard to

Again, Sir, in Erskine and M«“ ^idjoumment of the Council with the hi-, and, Sir. R effect of
pages 344 to 348 there is a great h« of the Speaker on a matter of Stable or POS!dhJe „,ci^| . b,,_
this maltcr. Now the »wWo“ J^ OM pubUc importance “ ‘iu‘|« jeleStions rfi^. or petttp
IS m our Standing Rulei. and psber. Yc^erday confusion did ShUharo T^oe il»^
there is no provision rt^**f*S ^***hbn: Member for Kiambu ridn5 .Qg niighl *^y»^„iiv^ffectivff»
matter on the adjournment and I ^ to move the Council on a matter oi . these of EsJablim*
Sir, that Members bn ^ ojW public importance leave ^ -ibie w mduce^ two/ T•%* had never been^ven or ei^ Qpjoort from .
lo ask you. Sir, to igTyc the for. Tliai is where aome confusion >

started: However, as I say,.i;wat d^
with the matter in a few days time.’ -- 

V be laid; 1There are some papera

papers laid;
The following papers were laid on the

\
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

Estimates of ExPENDtrURE
for 1951

/

gy^Bw. -
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lit!'!
.rrhc Deputy chief Secrelaryj::^^^^^:^ ^ regard to the size of the Colony at^tp

Now, what Ha/happened, Sir, during months ago when he leff^^. *** iOirfSea"^'., ,a-v would give the number of public servants througliout■■■■mil, Sir, that it would be quite wrong f™™ ‘ha picture or can lik^ ,« pulicular recommendation wmcn ,he examination was not
of the hon. Members here to-day to a™ ra‘hcr mixing my metaphoW u, tofflot a«epl. only to effect savings—it was to promote
assume that had Mr. Shilham had the “Oaks from the little house tkal h; fie question of the delegation of this j0oiancy.
same opportunity as the Director of h“'" by‘he industrial acdxicai at has not only been examined These offleers, whose job it is to look
Establishments has had of watching ‘hm the whole house will be Ea jiastivdy h has been discussed with -ersonal affairs of the public
during these past twelve months the ““apse. ■ ^ sovte Associations at very peat atieyn^p
effect of these delegations of authority. Sir, as I understand it. the EastAfri» ‘ho^ AssMiations -tave jffjirs ate properly looked after. -
It would be, quite wrong, 1 think, to Railways have approach^ eacj objections to the implementation promote efficiency. Ate we going
assume he would not have come to from a totally different light 'h' recommendations, par- our attention op_
precisely the sameVonclusion as has my dustrial accountants who adviud ib sdiily the African and Asian Associa- j , ,hat one recommendation j^nly
w^T Railways save^i' Sie RX^^ ‘^'hed"a "o“>«n implemented?
^ Ihe inh “'“\"y'“"aly interested between £30,000 and £40.6oo; aalu! uamination. we have reached a agree
In,11, ^ ‘*“'"8 Railway made amendmenu or lu^ “■‘“O" “ h“w "’"‘^h of that par- Sir, I w d M
nefs,^ T? .'’“'■''"''f feasonable amendments, those amendmenv'sB c!ir recommendation we can adopt, ‘h ? ™ officers which we believe •
To V ih 1 again to theindSlcc^ “> ' “f ‘h^ wi‘h a full sense o Ea'aW.shmem Offic^^^.^^ ,pb
he iiL, I 7'^ ‘‘h™‘’“hlc ant who, at this very maud a »?«Bibi1iiy. I beheve that the man bdt i K ,|,c „,iaimum are not pro-
munih II 77 "^‘'"‘7 ' “h" i" Nairobi, supervising the rat pU«l to reach an opinion is the ^ wUl not be done cfficienUy,
1 e In ' I ""t thatted upon. I do not for a naxi »' Establishments. 1 think that vk'"''‘h' l be reffected throu^-
thni in r "'7'’ 7 hot- friend, admit we’^should go to all this ihrrr ““I*” 'h" Committee, girticularly and ffie r 1,^ in to
mined in » •“ be main- of bringing a highly ptidfid nmfa tobers.,opposite, have sufficient ex- ou‘ to whoje ^^.^ nf fte public ......

whhsiandinTffiri duly of interfering with the recommeA Mr Chairman. I am
twelve moiiL i' ''”P'.“P‘'“cd some tions of that eminent msi;;^ .^bdity he has, and what very^ Mil Mathu: Mr.^ttonw^^^,^*
he lime beffin „t f''"'“■17 '' ‘ha‘ happens it is mcri^ MtalE ^„ndering wh'"’.'^'" ^ ,e^ng to

phiniy °hh Arc wiT'it^'r-'”"'- " "" ’’"“Sit'S inXtrial accoiittott | ^ “8 <“ Pr^uce “hirffi ^be hon, Chicr Sec^W^^^,
10 QcLm *’ Council going this couiit^ 6l Members of the Standing Finance f^Q^ partly due .?^jj,uitants wai

““'P' 'he best estimate on this ' ^ A fmoitlee. in particular, know that, and report of these industrial ra „f
“..BUcss-Mr, Shilman would The_ Chief SEOiETARy: Mr. On- hmUveo'well. niUnade available tp hen-

made twelre Tmnr™ “ Buess- ^ T ? Sita **», Sir, this question of EstablUh- this Council. B^useJ do ^
touiremems 7 *7®“ h “ most important one.-The some hon. Membeis h^e^ ^ ^^P^^^^^
equncments would be twelve months hablishmem Offleers arc dealing with report and. lhertforej^toy y, ^,„^,
he Iasi ; 7! ' 'Wnk. be ^<»nniended They.made a stoleiw j, ,be servants of ,ide of the pR'“7:d«Sns7ire aecep'etf.
he last to claim any son ot.prophelic °f‘^'n'hendaUons, and, as I to^ teSvmimem: not only the servanU all of the recoi^da"^j ^
Srtr7sv“7 "" Boing to accept the T g t ■* “* Govemment-your servanU-the „cepl this ? to 'S
ffi^WsiS T' P'wnnf nficr S- " a*' *ho are serving you in this wondering whe'h^^^bat report a^

■ ‘ '“'"to'ion of the facts S'‘T7"'^“'‘?"“a.7"‘* vSeS The settlement of their affairs Government to Members
knowlclar a * his personal f5“‘-TTio only difference of opoig* iqi expediffously is of able to hon Membe ^n it.
.uS‘"s7'7'h"‘‘ '"r'"' LS/d n-' ‘7,! qfiponance.^y failum m anyway that ?^” "7-. Mr. /Chair-

» ‘«ommendauons will be. . , btrtspect is immediately .rellecto m C.uaF_Seato^-,o%udtt to

'» Establishment Offl«RL l&"“S “on

ii

obtained

I

,a
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As regards the point made by hon,
Kevser] . *inn nf Maior Kcvscr, ! started off y^crdliy

SsSsirf ̂
“Ifeton Director of Establishments ^ ,o i947_betore, Mr.
Hi^Tifficets in the Establ.stoen ^ere. 1 thought the Cowe.

Nobody has questioned that know JioW the present
We all agree that they are ^nization came into b‘t"8. ru'd

canaol see why we should not (,ow it is that estab
fldsitat on their doing it m an effici- [-jjjnjgnt work has increased as a result
dSaer. that is to say. with the least „{ ^le Salaries Commission,
dart, and at the least cost. qui,e uue that Mr.
c, Ihe industrial consultants recom- gi^iiham was here before 1 went on leave, 

^'"I’Son of two EstaMi*- he S ,
SiODicers-from four to two. Now ^ j ,hot almost all the re»m

asking for a reduction-o «‘“ins that he made fp^e iWega^ . 
^ Vfrom tour to three, and I „p,k from
>,&«, Sir. that we are being “‘remrfy tn,c„ts were ".‘^‘J’VhCTerhe-
^ble in doing that. We ore aUow- adopted by h m^ Wh^
iathehon. Director of Establishments was in ‘hm'rmg^lha tn
t more than the consultant recom- ^pp,„ p,ake such a redu'Uon of^worK 
m«ltd.Thc hon. Director of Establish- jould reduce *'“ p^ ^^‘wa,
MB did tell us yesterday of what had an opinion of o„..
hfpaed as far as he was concerned u. 1 “m perMnmlyj
a to mailer. But, Sir. he gave us a ^.p^^ f„„, the omount o^ork th^ 
as daseriation on the results of the p^w, that "'.may f°^ “ ^If
Sihrio Commission. That all happened ijjhment Officers m nddi j
Wore the industrial consultants had ar- ^p^ Spolnted at
died in the. country, and the industrial p^p^j confess that I am PP ^.pjjj^
aialtants, I understand, did not leave (aken by ^'mb ^ j
Se^Colony until the end of 1949—some of the Council, d all these
>i .tte; they had submitted tor “ personaUp
itpoitr-io that .there was ample tiiw people have got a fuUlob o ^ p^,
fof the hon. Member to have disci^ed cipher Members thmK Jn fact they
fie natter with the industrial comultant ,peaking the *rulh “d ,^odc..or they
Wore the industrial consultant left here, not got a full lob ^ work should

fun. Sir. of the opinion that toe thiok thM in 5omc ^ redu« the 
h no toe put up by the other side he reduced, ^ of to give “
mini! this moUon. and 1 look forward, work hat 6 m
1 hope. Sir, to all the hon. Members on ,o somebody ,^5 question ^01
todde^ving it tor fun support.

The DiREcroR of EsTAULisHMEhrrs • that delegau^ fact some of
to. Speaker, if 1 might explain one or .p possibly ^ "uve already gone 
t«0 points which 1 think have not been colleagues think wc absolutely con- 
“draood by the hpn. Members on the fjr. j am P .jcd the'staff which 
atoiida vincedtowe^m^ftBnmates,

la the fiJst place, the hon. Mento^ j, provided Chairman, I. •»”
I* Nsirobi North mentioned j*® fart Ran*: Mf;. ^^fw^er of tois
^ihete are Establishment Officera^in sympathy ,hat it is^^
fitments. That U perfectly true, but ^on, hut I L the expepsa*
^Wre made before Mr. ShiUiam of baw •>«“
b> report. They were not the «»“'* “/ „f this Colony^"^ . ^ ,otfy that I‘ aesr recomnJendaUon toade by Mn educed, but I,*”
*53bijru They were there before* •

■N-

tWnk that-that they

... referring to the fact iS 
did not make specific recommaihS 
with regard to reduction of^affTn 
until he asked them for it BialfeS 
remains. Sir, that finally they da nh 
recommendations with regard lo ftao 
mendations in staff. Whether that an a 
his instigation, or not, they nu4, 
recommendation with regard to lie ij 
duclions, and they called it ilnaq 
mendation, too. Sir. So thire,ith. t, 
have got it in their report Na t 
Whether that report was reproducidij 
them or not, I am not concenieil ad 
it. I am concerned wiih what is in tSa 
report. That report has recoiiimeala a 
Appendix III—reductions in aaSiS 
ment compared with the 1950 Pfa(tBj 
mates. No amount of debate'ea ih 
other side. Sir, is going to convihreri 
that that Appendix Ilf is not it iccco- 
mendation produced by the indnto 
consultants when they were perficS 
sane and sober.

regard to staff. What they did was ‘be hon. Ihe Chief Staittf)
to make n large number of recommenda have picked on ik

— I'ons. as 1 have said, divided into two one recommendation that: they; by 
groups-onc 10 increase the efficiency by "“I carried put. Well Sir,, heirs® 
introducing more up-to<latc methods mended that the assistanliSecniOT 
the second was to reduce the volume of should be reduced by two, thiraoS
business mainly by delegating. The result European, should be reduced,^»
of those recommendations, they thought 'h“‘ clerks, Asian, should be redototl 
would result in reduction of staff. 1 ex- 'leven, clerks, African, by to 
plained carefully exactly what the dis- 'he feS'rtry superintendent's post^
crepancies were between staff which we he abolished and so on. I uadaw
were asking for now and the staff which 'h®' they have not been done SM “ 
they thought would be required In addi- hon. Chief Secretary has giseo «'
tion to that, we have circulaM to the reason for it. But the fact. Sir, ia»
standing Finance Comiuitiee a full list lh®l these: recommehdations: for t^ 
ot all the recommendations, together have not been carried: oiA,tk
with mfonnation against each as to can he get up and say that, •iish'*

has been taken If one rtoommendation that weba'^*^
antbody else would like a copy of that "hich is the only one that hu«
.paper, I shall be glad to givcit ,0 S been carried out? I say that ao^*

Maior Ktv.sut; Mr Chairninr, i , 'he™ have been carried out witli?^
.pc'know whether anybody hasthe to reductions in staff. If Ih®
deflniiipn of efficiency ns\ have bur 1 "hich was recommend^^ 
®i;;fto'hink that efficiency is pi^K „[ methods of dealing with, toorg^
tobest result, with the toil eitort ' ® i" 'h® Secretan'at, has 
. ]^0W, Sir, when these Consiili,^. ’ : ■ 'to they should result iff 
crffplpycd to go iiito^^!^!^®'‘"«f' of totff. They have not

* “"•“toon of the reduction of staff and that, i^pkl'

(The Chief Secrct^Jy]
Certain Members did come to me after 
the debate; and got information. Not 
only that, but the Chairman of the 
Undflicial Members Organization wrote 
lb me and asked; for certain of the 

; reports, which were immediately sent.
Lf.iCoL. Giiersie; Mr. Chairman, in 

view of the hon. Chief Secretary's 
jBencral remarks on Ihe subject of the 
recommendations of the consultants. 1 
would be awfully grateful if he would 
clarify’ the position a little further, be
cause I understand that Ihe recommenda
tions on Ihe reduction of the staffs 
affected 42 bodies, of which five were 
Europeans, 23 Asians and 14 Africans.

Now, Sir, 1 think you will agree with 
me that those figures have not only not 
been rcduccd-~thcy have been increased 
—bill We arq not challenging them. We 
arc cliallciiging just this one item. But he 
did make the general statement that all 
the recommendations had been carried 

am entirely wrong, or I 
misunderstood. I beg lo challenge that 
slalemcnt.

OSto'

keeps on

out. Unless

Till. Ciiiii .SiraiiARv: Mr. Chair- 
nran. I tried to explain, when introduc
ing this Head, that ihc consultants did 
mil make any specific recommendations 
with
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worked. The short point is to delcsatq
St Cod'*! „„„„,ndations of or not to delegate and we have beiaStem fiom the pontine" one reason and one reason only
i iaduslii?! me I will against delegation, and that is, and it WM
^^ TOnts to “must be brought in laleJo- the.debate, no doubt
^J^d tooy ttat *e^ ^ no in the hope that the vote would be split 
J.pjjes in their own thereby-r-that someVaagne request had
lijfwhatever on my I been made by certain associations in this
^leowhe is a very ^uuexion. I do oust that that vague
yoo sole criticism is of the set up ot „ot be taken seriously

on this side

do not bgree on/this particular item ' Sd!'wouldirad°m‘S^‘!**®^eie, 
which the hon. Member for Nairobi n,.,, “a sus/
North, has selected^ r,,o^ * *'nve hr ^ s.
V Generally apeakingi it is better to trust with^ one'‘oc^IuS^^tn«*«
the person you know instead of the have not been able to
person you have not seen or do not they advised We 'be
know, -Where _you have not only an very carefully and we
experienced oincer. but with all the conclusion that it
experience thiH 1 have had with the hoh. question whether the
D,r«lor of Establishments. I must say whether it "rnot Siere L “ •

^^hat he has shown always a great fact and anybody is m ^
■ inlcgmy and impartiality in every matter and see. All I would

that I have dealt with him. and the same the work is thei^™
IS the opinmn of many Asian civil not acapt what we Ltrcid
servants. Under those circumstances. Sir, got a perfect rieht in

EXfSe:;.;!"':, ‘,s ss,;- '•
experience and also who has worked in
this Dcparlmeiu for a year, as has been : Mr. Chairman, in lii
pointed out by the, hon. Deputy Chief °f my life in this h*
Sccrctary. In the circumstances I would ment—in this Council, I do nol thidl
submit that, if this item is not insisted listened to a speech so Mg
on by this side of the Council -I cun ‘i'oeicalilies and so full of non 
sec ihc hon. Major Keyser looking “ of my hon. friend. Dr. Ram.'Of 
turiously towards me (laughleri-I can- course, if wc adopted his prindit it 
not help H, Sir. under the circum- ^''ould not be worth while eomnltinj lai 
siiinces—It IS my liabii. | have got to intiustrial consultants at all beaoe 
express my views And under those cir- according to the logic of myhoafiioi 
^imiunccs. I have got another item, ‘i’' industrial consultants must b 
wUii'i'."' I’rovincial Administration itnown for a longer period than ray to 
wniui I know one ot the hon. Mcmbere f'-'m'd Ihe Director of Establulinwiitt.
1* bnoglng up. I think we could do a -m. 
good deal there- instead of these one or
two olliccrs on whose services the sir„„ not being out of order whcn.I ta 
mrc of the whole Eslablishirrant and' “l'* ficntiemen bn the'Sher-ok- 
Oovemment have always depended and fh'Conned are trying to irrople B
who arc quite salisllcd with the present ‘he n'sht of being jalpri
work and with the deeUion which has 'll''
been taken. With those p^mf c? 'hn Chief Secretary says that he it «<«•
' nPPose the motion which has’been '’’"ced that these four EslablitoS 
moved by the Unollicial Members Ofiicers are necessary. He is connairi 

TtiECiiiEi.Sui.uErARv Mac L looUng oh: that matter Tito g
only want to sav nna .' • “"n personal point of .view, I fcnwulB
bon. Member for Tran Nzohfont years ago *hm»: 
bas taken issue with ,ne t ««« started on trying to re-form &
'be consultants did or dM Secretariat, we had exacUy Ibe o»
"tend reductions in stall WeM fmm the Chief SeaeWr*^
want to argue that noil i T ‘1.1.^“ "'o Chief Secretary's iniiiw5s“
wishes can^ec die colleagues, that the Secretarial ™
for themselves. The doreaching, its maximum efficiency;^ 
aid lhat it you did sTand 0, V“<«fied then that eveothini ™ 
•«oU in Jea work and ' “'P“M cfTicient Then we brought ia itoe to

‘b“T. «> lhat I WTOld td“ V EnEiind ^
ttat It comes to the same thina x^^?”' weaknesses iii the set-up and * 

“'"“by recontmcnded"iJdu^n?'“ ‘be other side of *
»laa or not does not really malte?^^ Council arrogated to themselt« il*‘^

■ 'o pick what they like, what haWoaP

^ fjstcnt'
^■^*1*1^6 not b^n'aWe"to under- Mr. Blundell: Mr. Speaker, I do not 

a ter havTnglp^nt such a want to say very much it « only 
rnoneroL Lm industrial arising out of what the hon. M'-Nathoo 

why their report was nbt said. I have quite an open mind on theiiSSa =£i“£Hil
t^ng. I - a .

St''an1 '.he '""'rUme'T|w the bappen^*^ I ^ wo“Wj

Tmayto mistaken ^
w I do not seem 10 have received papei^ nh^Mucntlv if necessary, lo admit
.to any definite action was reported were wrong
•"bb dung. b' ^"“usutat

.s™. Sir. with the reputation that “^‘^‘"^"“^gLaaver. 
bat people enjoy, as industrial con- 
ciiau, I, as a business man. would |
uve the greatest confidence in their is right,
iwsnmendaiions and as I said, I would 
i« pitpited lo give them a trial and see 
iku could -be "done. That was my right 
C!Bioii.'Sir, till the Director of Estab- havelock: Sir, on this matter of
htorats spoke about the matter and I . , ,j„. which die hon. Membff for
M'Sir. dS whilst there may be a lot- wuched on. why is It that no
d juttilication in giving the leimm- , rther delegation can take place? 
todilioas a uial, afur what dm hon. the ton. Director of Establuh
DiiKtor of Establishmfnta has said. I .cinks oiBcers in the dcparimenri
Wthit it would be unwise to have this handle the P™P'‘‘L“"h.??
« imattdiaiely as is suggested by the »nn“
^ of dte hon. Member for Nairob ^o‘ ^b „ .mitwo tratn^ng
>Wl nicrefore. Sir, I would request » matter of todt«? »
fat flat let us give the Government ^ ,hB work *0']’^"^ why
taller chance to see during the year ° cannot bonble ^ ^
•iaher they can implement this par- we train 'h'm?J*>]b^'“^ge-
tohr recommendation of the industrial dial 'there *bou ^ Esiabliih-
twclanu and sec whether economy ,^5 headquarleri 0
Os be established. Sir. on the facts ^ Branch'f I $ugg“ ■ ' _1 be
Wore the Council, as given by the hon. ' ,0 dclepuon. ,bc
Pwotof Eftabiishments and knowing ,^5, for it imd I
ba as I do and knowing die staffs he departments arc to^ ^
"UKfls, I most reluctandy feel that I “he'refore support the anw . .
•«« possibly support dte modon: , ^ ^

Ma. Usher ; Sir, I think we all agiw hief Secrewp'“^^J^JJJnendatona

««t't.all know that his staff sue pv?f; of

and as far as I can . 
do is merely to 

can see. that the

Secretarv: They arcThe Financial
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movement of P°P j the establishment, wc have 72 officers
.^ hanl itiout thi: who joined the administration after the
Sl^end'wo have ind about one officer in Bve Has
^ OT prefer our spn^s * only two years’ experience. Now under
, o'lie country, a^ pasture these conditions, Sir>wr^,e stil trying
^doe W «■”' to -sUck to the policy of keeping the
jjath t district commissioner of all the larger

Sir. all these subjects are- of fo^ five years a
i^inttrit to the admmismuye ^ bo, ,he movemenU of junio
^ There are nowadays 1 know, are frequent, far too frequent
u .m very glad that there are, an and for mine.

Sber °®“of M«»"«hile we are “"^lantly facedjith
it is to attend to many of j^njands for officers to go on a boundary

^iical matters, and these offleere commission, to look after a aetUem^t 
S mote and more as a team w“h *' area, to take over the trainmg of moron 
^ commissioners, but I and this and that. Events •"
S;,, that all these many activities ^ and just the siie of it. has

represent a host of human ^JJ^^nded the opening of a sub^taUon 
rnblcms and it is the human and the posting of an officer. . ■
teal&its which particularly affects *e P- ^0,,^ obvious ‘P ^

5.5SSHIS =SSrf 1?'
ssz'rr,;;;,£i:r»- '
crease of £7,740 on travelling fta 1^.“““ \ ^'"'‘•must some- B" *al Pl“ee at the expense

Tun CiutUMAN: That has completed '"T'n ‘^h“'^T S?^?clo^"aUenUon. nL closer con- Valley Province in-the
m ;an'Se';nStj:'^'ffiSS “SSii^e:Sl»S:^

approSed. ~ that 2-1 be n^pn an|formorei co,^«^ W ^S^r ffie^trln/Sie
The question was put and carried officers and the people which is e^ S^ct officers and there are two to post one extra office
T.,r.Ci,.ai. Srx^A«vi Mr.Chairman. ih^hT'^rowffie crplexTrot S ^ "-n adminhendve ^ism^d -nm^ fi.a Streml Welfara

Offiel'£eTp;mvrf toe^lvdt nottnTv 1U hlS^Tn the ^Sviuing vote and Orlflization.

The question was pot and carried. maintenance of law ^and order mU^ g^So" by^*^^
Croup 2-„eu„ 2 K^tailg or getting and

Titn Cttiev NsTivn CoMMissibNot. with the ever-growing work of^ amusining closer contact. • ^ ^ „ lot of a<to.^o^«^cn
Mr. Chairman, I beg to; move that B?'''"""'"'“"** in fact has to to i^ The present staff position, Sir, is believe that the linm B O™ »j-alony 
Head 2-2, Administration be considered of the executive work still of that W lerioiB and our resources ate being if I may say ^,pmiM-

Therc arc few major chances in ,i ■ S“'’'mment and it has-and tittched to their utmost limit. The latest beginning to look t i
vote this year exeem in the^!,„ *'“** “*P so—it has more savey of our prBenf establishment ^j,h quite a . believe that
the Social Welfare Organiiatinil^* 'k' "'itb the economic devdopt^ toreg fim ^ ,be .pg of this year, we ^ lot for- "’^-Miation of the
hon. Members wiU sec has ^'*''ich. the African areas. We have Iiste^®’ dan be eleven officers down on our j. a growing app ̂  jesnes
mqlcrUlly reducri in ’̂taff- dm I may say So. during this pen, esublishmenf and we expect to f. being donc^o ,
lion—or in/fact a lot Of it—'■ during The session which preceded » bie at least another half-doan next spbool, Paritcuhiriy. _ |be.inaln Ihmg
«ttly m the year as a raiu?of’?k' c »"“mber of extremely inleresh^ far. There are a number of cadets now African leaders- 1*“^ jevdopniMls
investiption that the hon. Chief thought-provoking speeches on aj^ f> training and they will be with ns^> that I should ray^ '^ bnornent, bo*
“d the Member for DevdtoironrS^ of subjects such as soil conoi^ kope, by September next year ^.w' in the Jeanes Schew. “ j jp the ttiralI» would have carried out iiv improvement, the poraBW tay have to make some immediate d,e-Jeanes Seb

of b,^b-scale projects for irrigah^*"" I tipamtriients. We arc v

(Major Keyset] , 7 
delegation. He used the word “all”; From 
that, 1 conclude that some of them were year, 
adopted. If some of the recommendations 
in regard to delegation were adopted, The total vole this year-ifireh„ 
surely those some resulted in some nixies- and that show ^ iriCTease ot^«
sity or possibility of reduction of staffs, roughly over last year. Now tlie’i^

„■ and we are only asking for some re- m t*>® costs bf-the^dminisiratim^
duction, not for the whole reduction. Wc out the Social Welfare OrgjiS^
are asking for tV reduction of one and actually about £18,500. U is rdi^il
1 think that one would probably be pos- the reduction in the Social 

Cihble in view of the fact that all his Organization by £8,000 and ilii 
• recommendations were not adopted but £3d)(j0, saving on the hbn-reeutraii»

some were, , The ravings in the Sixaal
The queslion that Item 1—35 be re- OfS^ffikahott fall into two parti hfe

Headquarters staff, there is a fdacta 
of some £3.000 and at the Jcanei Sdsd 
a reduction of £10,000, Because ire hm 

/lyes: Messrs. Blundell, Chemallan. taken over this year into the SoctiTVi
Cooke, Ghersic, Havelock. Hopkins, fa™ Organization the Mobile Qssa
Keyset, .Vlaconochie-Wciwood. Mathu, Unit, that reduction is reduiid bylS2®
Ohanga, Preston. Walter. Shaw and Usher. The Mobile Cinema Organizalionda

Niies: Messrs, /^ams, Anderson,
Carpenter, Cavendish-Bentinck, Davies.
Oilleti, Hartwell, Hobson. Jeremiah,
Matihews. Mortimer. Nathoo, O’Connor,
Padlcy. Pritam, Rana, Rankinc. Rhodes,
Shairy, Thornlcy and Vascy.

Dill mi vole : Messrs. Patel and Salim.
Atiseiir. Mr. Madan.

the Social Welfare OiganhafiSr^
the Budget debate of^^^

duced by £1,005 was put and negatived 
on a division by 21 voles to 14.
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[The Chief NiKive-JJbmmissioner] ^ ^ in 43.(vi) in the ordi^re^ST^ 
areas as well, is the increased attention “ihat no mianber shall sn^^ '“*• 
that is being paid to the training of once on any propositfab-
African women, and 1 am glad to say Council except in explahatin*^ **
that that training is taking place on the point of order or in the *

.jjscale and,: with utensils and so on that right of reply or when 
■ afCvTierfcctly C^ put into committee”; , ^

* use and practice in the native homes 
themselves. ,

we all know that it is maii^ due; to 
iUsHopki“l , A.in,inKtraaon the this mcreato in cleripar work 'tot

jj^has in the past -af^of the but the puzzle has ^celTiy decide what
^.appreciation on t the factors are which have given nse to
^ generally as to "j ,his increase of work svhich now occu-

task *»“=''^.“‘".hetotive pies district officers to the detriment of ^Srchinrbacklr^d" AWc^n^o fficir true administrative tasks.
An mote up-tcHiate ideas ■ and 
^ while, at the same Ume, doing 
^^^possib!e.o_ slow down the

-I-;;.
EE

EE
f.!

When Council is in r;“
general rule is you speakS oto^ *** 

I should like. Sir. before I sit down wish and yoii have been doine sn nS
^ip^pay a tribute to the administrative on these consideration delates.^
-.officers who in these difficult days are some Member rise and '*

carrying out an extremely diffieult. task understanding is.
loyally, ably and cheerfully. (Applause.) ...
.Sometimes I think. Sir, we are inclined Mr. Havelock; We did hope,Sh,m
to lake what they do rather much for Council that this imBa
granted. Their task; I know—I have I"® *’>' oonvention, lla
enjoyed it for a good many years, is ^

EEsfifla

Now one of the reasons for this 
increase of office work is, of course, the 

ea)‘““5 r------: , trihal ciis- extension of departmental activities mrr’.'su.
say wha lla

5-:
t.
ft--na which provide so ,s unavoiuaoie oceauA^ ....................—

xjcfpnintion lo the society and toe mistaken to
aininU under which they live. This i f^ar there arc somc^
bd of understanding as to one ot me bcIicve~thatj^Kc
am functions of administrative officers departmcnlul officers you have ffi
h$kd in the past, time and time again, district ffic less work there will be for 
IS Jiitalions for the reductiori of the administrative stall. While this sup- 
iisanistrativc stall of the Colony. At departmental officers and the
a period also it was urged very ^ through them is.
amngly that district commissioners had .t.gj.gfore essential, hon. Members will 
'•-tiivtd their usefulness in the scttlri jj |hc type of work
irm and should be replaced by i. ^ends to keep administrative
a^tes. A direct outcome of a senes ^ themselves in close touch with
if&seagitalipns-was the disastrous Pirn . and to this extent,fhc
Rfport which resulted in a reduction not of work has its disadvantages.
ocly^in' the number of administrative however, firmly of Ihe opinionThp
i6*n but in their prestige. In addition . . creation of the provincial Icpto 
Is Ihoe factors. Sir, which have tended jiji.™ which, more than anything j.elsp,
u keep the administrative staff tow and T rise.,10 this huge increase "
ten lo the danger level, there have, of „„jspondence and office f?* 
ome, been other maffers which have and provincial •’eadquaricrs a
actiibuted towards the decline in effec- (he inability ‘".hJ'fl.jd'
tat administration which is so apparent to spend suffidenl time mj!®* •

■^y. aad to these matters. Sir. I.will [“eSe some hon. Membe^“>';“;
^^ntly. Such small increase as understand *''alj that

from time lo time been trade in ..provincial tram . ‘uu ^ihlcThas taken
^ idmmistnitive staff have all l^n ^ j^can the . V i.^dauartcfs in 
'*»rt)cd by the huge increase in office departmenlal
•«fk which has taken place in recent j.gocnt nominally under the
^ For several years now the piass of officers who. orovincial commis-
“trapondtnee which has to be dealt jurisdiction of l provincial
•ihdaUy has had the effect of making sjoner, arc, ■ upj oU officers
*>hw officers, and indeed depart- authoriura “f jj„rtments Ihrough- 
Otthl officers as well, think twice be- coming under too piovuice.
*»« loing out on safari for more than out pU (here was
h^or three days, as if they stayed out 11"*?''^Squarten' 

than this the accumulaUon of J'“u,^^ho
•"t on their return to therr coim^«"- (, UjU:
••lioos would be so fottiiidable. Now supervist

■I'.':.
there should be a reply; lhat it wMia 

extremely imeresling and it is one which "ecessarily laid down in the rule, alii
means that normal committee procalxi 
could be followed, but that we aw 

...ui me va,i majority ot these officers "gteed by convention as regards thh pir. 
arc giving and givingX unsparingly. The P°''‘=S' debate, not upon die ileiia.
disinterested development, I I...__
of this C olony, of its human and natural 
polcnlials is a service, a real service, a 
wrvicc will, a capital •.S" Now that may
lie a word that is rather ............
ihesc days, but | |,c|ieve that service is 
as It always was of the very essence of 
goiHl nditiinisir.iliou.

-f

calls for everything that an officer can 
give lo ii. Now.^Sir. I am glad to say 
that the vast majority of these officers

S':

believe. .Sir. THE CiHEP SecretARV; Mr. Chairmn, 
what the hon. Member for Kiambu tai 
said is quite right. We arc in coihmittn 
and therefore, of course, the onffiit) 

0111 of dale in rules relating to committees would sppi).
but it has become the practice for la 
motion to be moved and for Mciabtr, 
lo try and confine themselves to oat 
speech and then for the Mover u 
wind up.

fNo doubt. Sir. there
imestions which Ihe lion." Mcnibcrs“or

Sef;rwr.oTk^nd^itjrd"o
I
i.

The Attorney General: Ttat to 
ihe intention. Sir,Tri the SlRiidiiil Cofr

go no further into details "’^1"* 
burl commend these estimates to the
cons deration of the Committee. The Cha!Rj.usn: As long at it isWkr-
moiinn ' propose the Th'". 1 "«» propose the questte
moiion, I woiihl like Members to have 'hat Head 2-2 be considered.

'';h";to“uir°T^r ^rt
line of that uses ihit^hrasr^r ^n' 1’°“'' permission, to avail myself of C»
'he last sentence; privileVe of speaking for more to la

.-Is
.."vT:;>

is:
f
fS

minutes.
The Chairman : Half an hour.

"The Member 
stantive moiion in
or head," . a m

11 follow, all., o Hopkins; I am pleased la »
-.h, n ! “ business- there is going to be in 1951 a smsfi i^

or.in renlv" of five district omcers__^^
7 ■" that the ten district welfare officers »S

ihnJ .1! ^^Jc«uinding of Members be called ; district offictrt,^
*dehAi'* tlfihatc that ‘development in bracket!.

is finally wound nn dhc words in
peech^ in reply and concluded - be omitted because 1 have 

Members; Yc*. * believed that it is (ho district
13tu Chairman: In commiiieb ,k ‘h'mselves who should-carry

l» the general rule which it lau'T*"* ^*®re vvork as is necessary, lad^ 
"NOTS laid down more experieoe* (Iray have >a-i^

moving the- sub. 
respect of any vote "f.

IS a
fiy a

/tk
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Wets of hi5 province, we now have, in anumber of Aon Members v^ualized want
addition to the provincial comihissioner, province team system. '^^c^uon of these huge P™vmcial the recurrentexpendi-

^ a semor medical officer, a semor agn^ for oulstaS^ in the very tt?‘«rejf mre v A carefuUy and later on when we
tural officer, a senior supenntendent of "icnml officers. This, of are able to exercise, and tore ve^ rar y ^

.police ahd so ^.vEac^ of these seffior of departmenU aidS jS ^~ H"S ST o t mtobglo V^^riicularly
- departmentaLofficers, of course, requires sight, appear to be one ^over initiative in the distncts tove “ ^ Messengers 1 think it

adequate staff tg enable him to carry on advanmgjs i„ favour of the swe,^^ ^ has the Secretariat m Nairgbi. o^thich runs us into many thousands
his workfe also requires proper office m actuM pmctice. it is liableTieh A „mss Have you completed “ .““‘Ss and to which 1 feci no ade-

-a^ommodation for his staff, suitable fenous d,advantage, as; it raalt, • 0^?^ reasons have been given. The
..housing, transport, tentage, typewriters, of the departmental officers, .i, reason actually given for a very large

stationery and the hundred and one •'jrve built up their reputation by 6j. Mx Hopkins : Yes, Sir. increase is assistance in collection of tax.
other things which are necessary to'keep "ork in the districts, beinj ua, („„niin« adiounied at 11 a.at. and given, but the
a Government organization in being. It lalcd to provincial headquartemt, ^al 11-20 «-»■• increase is out of all proportion lo the
is, of course, very difficult for anybody oreomc, virtually, supervisingtiScei ^ ,,, Ouestion before the obiect I will deal with it later when we
who is not familiar with the way in “"‘f officers in charge of general orpnia. Tie Ciuiuman . Q come to the special items. At present,.I
which a province and a district was run f fhinh. Sir. that these seniotjiRi, nencr. mn onlv sunoosc that my hon. friend the
in the past to realize how enormous has imdoubtedly remain, but 1 ei B Hi Cooke: It might be a g W Native Commissioner has been
been ihis build up of provincial score- those who are ap^mted u H to^ t«kino advice from the White King. May
lariats. It is also difficult to assess the should be able to cany oa iii■ itre arc so few here. There was a discussion between
cost, cither recurrent or capital, of this [nc executive work in which Ihty bntH CllAIRM.^N: K no other Member V^hilc King about
system, because so mtlqh of it is hidden *, “P reputations and na b H speak- sengers. One was called
in the voles of the various departments 'Hese superviwry job. I» ■ Chairman, there are other was called Haigha, and the WKTtc

many targe offices, so much housing, and “f .'h'Provincial team system, but 1 ra | | „o,ice Sir, that an Entertainmen hav^'™J ^ o„o to go."
Ihe huge increase of staff which has convinced that the arge^ ■ ^aace has been given to the District S°-O" °'r rdoni" said Alice,
taken place in places like Nveri Nakuru '‘Samst it are quite overwhelmmj. Sod H r„„„i,sioner at Mombasa, I would like - j beg your pardon. 
and other provincial headqraricrs arguments as there arc will doablleat. jir. from the hon. Member for sjapectablc to beg. said

1 . ^ . put up most ably by Members clta ybaa Affairs as to why the District .
sioner^was‘‘Arre™ A“"’1"®' other side of this Council, and ff s! Conmmioner aijtlombasa is receiving 'only meant that
charge of suSi deiAtrl'em,!" criticisms meet with any me^ of I? ,u„Uowance: whereas his counterpa« at ‘j,. Alice. “Why ono,to come
ww woAlna port on this Side. I am quite itm* Baiatuknd Nairobi, who being stationed “X’ “ go?" ^ ^ - -
co^tneralton^^ta^n H •« asked to meet ffte^ h big (bans have got certain obligaUons .jH you?" the Kiog reputed
AT^am evt Zi h' ? Native Commissioner, the .Prerad taoW as much as the District Com- . have fwib-tt. fetch
StI “Sc than oS V ""“'a Commissioner and probably to oraoner at the Coast and I would like PPPaWndy. • ^ j one to
to ASable ?o e«® ■ ““f of provincial headquarlerk.«te from him why this differentia- and «rry. One
2nm f "0* we will beishown how extraonliini!! ------
miarteS '0 head- well this system is working, and^^
Soner i« commls- impossible it is under modern coofiiffl
STy a oZ t-v-/ m" I'™ •“ ««« to the old simpler md^ «*
panmcntal offi'ren'^^ 1 “^ministration. I am also sure tint
SSrtliri ISriVi vincial commissioners will pul_^
vmehl a departmental seniors at pro- ably and adequately the aipnnaill»
S It ta urA'" teal Sp. favLr of thcArovincial team, W I»
Sir how thrta^^^f 'Hually sure. Sir. that none of
tends to mevenr^ “'-"P “I only i„ their heart of hearts, believe thal|
liable to bBMnw “ new ^cm is any improvement “ *
within the disiSt tram hSf ®P'‘a of the huge ataouniofeg
making for team* work in li, “"t*
I have ttaron^ toL .A'h makes in any way for betters^
Vineial team system ‘ 1 submiL Sir, that on tbe^
ttfcrenceTo provtaca foccasions on which Memben « » 
berides creating T of ‘he Council have asked f«^

I didn't undcr-

carry.
Well, Sir, we

latef!>l now :

to giving them 0 ^ bim. But I

them our tvay Mombata -
I am raiAoncenirf.to

JiS ffl
gSE

’“'“SSW-iEtiw has been made for <hc Coast.
Ihe second point I should like to make 

8 ibout Ihe Jeanes School. Under the 
n-organization. Sir, the Special Com- 
easioner of Welfare, I believe, is in 
•hirjc of the school at the moment and 
1 fed. Sir, that the amount of work he 
^ to do in the way of welfare away 
ff«n that place will certainly interfere 

the clhcient working of that school, 
lecoiay a lot of economy has been made 
0 this vole, but I still feel, Sir. that 
'hh alitUc more aitention, the efncicncy 

he increased and the cost, even now 
^ be decreased.

Sr, I beg to support.
^li. Usher: Mr, Chairman. Sir, ihej® 
^ two matters which I should wish JW 
'ffliihtc. while we are discussing the.

want to
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^ 'riSdr sss.-iifs
haps, to an end which we might perhaps well-reasoried ’sn«^h s*ia ® \oi of guidance agree very briefly and to the pomL l do
not d«ife. If you look throuVh tL the Sdal & ^'''^Bebcd^ wL “ Sar not want to spoil thatlead^^ hetook

: tninutes of the African Affairs of that say. of cou?S rlS? .haf adria on the by going into details ^"IfeaU be very
Council, you will find that, it is almost member 3^ '“ bri=f '0“-
exclusively concerned with three matters, my oninion th,. xLI-l^nSr, j at , , which 1 feel are very necessary.

i:ssr'Jrs~ Hrr'sstf.. p'ss.';3 s.rsr: a",3r..i'£€s
aS’£““ ‘siSi^ s.%«'.t“u.Ss “li.”

sJm|\'lToTrnow quL°Uw i^^^^ “stlofllS^ Sfqa«uUn°p|u the SMstmtirlor’’'the

EHSH K?=£iH3 'iSHEJ?s s“—‘7;“ ’ 2?''%73S'''
lieve, though I have never heaJd^ a B“t, Sir, w e3 No*, Sir, another point. As far as the University, and we have not gofttow
Swahili who knew it before is Kutono {■“‘''ze that the work of a medical eSai taindal Medical Offleers are con- men. He said that we may h
noka which I believe mean's to hL on W'Bo- significaie tlai =»I they all do something m addition f,.„ Now what 1 would like to sugge
lifted. It ,s anyhow the place'of unlift '°'‘='>-ur<linate thearrtef siheir provincial duties. Two of them ,o him nowh could ° ^
Now what is the uphh there- There >“ >“'■ “ ^ m nrsh wc

sr;iia7u:»;;;.'.'‘- sus:xs"js,l.-«s iS"sr~“.es«
to pick pockets S Sir this fall h f i^ “ *> ‘Wnidralive work in addition to fi,h me on that
lurbing to us. Ldo-not know ouiif; ̂ 'P?'‘‘'- The -provinces, tabjl^ fSTn^iiai duties, and all of them do ,hi,t cannot .be .P"
our way of life is but it is ihosToiMr?”* ''*8“'**“ health_praWenis_n j i^, medical consulting work in ^ven Britain, Sir. has uot fired to

in the pastlees^ mi* '0 'hm province and are often iht« S', the hon. Member suggested that J «hich put us through Ihii
of the Englishsimilar, to the health probieihi in eda ^'««nce of these departmental [“f®^ Now Mr. Attlee has come up
that we are trytaa*^ o Pfovinu's. and a province is, u s nk ^ at provincial level underrainrf preMut Labour Oovemmenl, the
African a of a convenient Size for policy, ta h & t«hority of the Provincial Commis- '“ S'h Srnment did not waiL unit
ourselves reafiy adnlL “‘•ministered by one departmenltlcB* ' Bo not for one moment agree J thousand of those men bu
Itlm beer afd circle I'l ' sabmit. Sir; that Se prone «• *"*“■ ■»‘Pmi'"“ f'i ,hL is one that shoots, out. ^he
some people, mostw lire ao'h a departmental officer is iS» ^'e always found that in purely “Sg be given an opportunfty an^
•bat by introduring Lwf ,h^ ‘I'?"*' ‘““‘•i’ 'ssential for the proper fifflcte affecting the dis- sh " ^yng in 'h' very
»c make him rnlthl fik ‘‘"8 "f *e medical poIicjV We e«il District Medical Officer gMS to * i want »“““!pHhe
but nobody wants to sfe an AfP“bltu health campKP^ Commissioner, it is only on . |y sir, that I ''“11 Soter one-
bad limitation Of a EuroLf f jlT “ P'o^nces adequately from «!*• *“• be goes for advice ,,5, year b« “ ^ 'yp„,is.
P«ple who think they '1‘7 Headquarters. ^ihe Provincial Medical Officer. In J^ughler)-becatise l wouId nJ M«^^ -
nces on by such rnaiierf-L' 8 other . Sr. I would affirm that co-opera- Jrl “i,!, the answer I got I'Pm .
twrturiiion is painful *™"8-All The advice of such nn dipctr “ P ^ between departments at district last year. v
Uon to latiurition taka Eml™"’,“"“P' f’’® ^ bas never been closer than It ts b* . .krion that f BOt f'*”'
W Htcr they Will fin^^g.'bwBsooner when so many of our district-^ bd,,. (^ppiapsp^y The yeminded me of a

[Mr. Usher] - Y- :
of the Adminisiraliofa now, and of great

more
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; “tarts essssss'rs:
congregation listens _ an^ d<TO, not _out them 1 do not ihint iSv*® S »sl«c^ r'^Bnc of des- ward children. Is that what the hon. 
flues iont wel , nobody is allowed to jjave the "glowing thrtm that S M Itf'""'’’ the field Member for the Aberdares means when *
question, whether^he aCTees with the had m regard to the EtitS^ *'f^ i”„rc^reS ' he thinks “b°^^ "»= African people? .

■ minister or not. When, the time comes I do not say that they shotiKtS orranStion The word “baclt«ard" reqiiiresdeljnition.
hey^all walk out and they can grumble but I want to complete the oiaW^' ^ •ten .an African organ^tiqn ,j^^^j boo,.shelikesoriab-

in their heart but they cannot question. ^ , ' V ' ^St down to pieces TJat 'n ";;n,i™ychology from WilliamMac-

not. Now that. Sir, is the impression I ^'^tration or "closer” admijia liT^a-partners with the immigrant ^ suggest. Sir, that the African
got from the hon. Member, the African “on. Those two have been used iW ^ of this country it they are not J ^ ^ are not backward,
to act the part of the congregation and out and I say that even with tint, & ja »d opportunity for voluntary lo,_ and that is
the European, the Administrator, to act h*™ b“n complaints from the Km j^tion? We cannot expect thern to British administration in this
the part of the preacher.' Now. Sir. I may Commissioners and, some of themarro aoa Members of the African Uistrici J |n the world,
be misinterpreting the hon. Member but ™Port; the African AJu tedl and ollicial organirations only. „ name because, as I say. what
certainly that is the impression I got. I Department Report 1948, oiben b fctdt itey must have opportunities tor British Government and the British
would like to say. Sir, that that is all ttPP”™! in the addresses of Diffii ratmng themselves for their own goou have done in this country,
wrong because the Administration Commissioners as Presidenu of 4 gi ihe work of the administration, 1 ,,j,ve reached that standard from
should play with the people they arc African District Councils and the oc th “ "“mly confined to seeing that because of the native
administering, not as pSlasive elements P'“'nt is thU; that Africans have not p » otjinization can exist and no have, and if the hon.
in the Administration but as active ones “ P''*’'“= oP'tton to infiuence those eJij epainlion can succeed. That is tnc coast will rise and Ic
I am suggesting. Sir. that the African “'■® ttf'-social. Now, I agree .ii tpoiion we get here, and 1 know it jj. „„ praise, 1 will
community should be given an oppor- District Commissioners who cm s.fict lhal most of the time of the | raken the cue from the
tunity to play an active part in the 'hat perhaps there is no pii» Joict Otlicers is wasted m checking that g„„p<.a„s in this country, who 5.iy they
whole Administration, and lhal is why I °P''''°''. but how can you haw poS smeeling is lo be held, no three or p|.j,p,n ,^,t,o have the intelli-
feel lhal the impression of the church °P'"'°" '’‘“’"o "’hen the admiaiiln ba persons arc going to be together. nra capable to Iciid. No
service is not the one lhal certainly we become so close that it is itoat al 1 do not think that should be the Members here talk aooi
have been MJgucilini;. nnpossibic for an African meetini to tij to deal wilh ihc matter. This report, or otherwise is because in

Nnw <iir 11, I 1, 'bese districts? It ukes a foi Inj, in that particular section I referred .frican people have adjusted themwives
irihiiie'in ih^'l''!"’-^ ”''" “ ‘’“''"I® night or three weeks to gel petmisa kiialesveryunintcrestingreading.lt y,™ quickly to a new situittion, j flunk ,
recall Sir I, A'J"",'urtrauon. you will to meet. You cannot have public (gisio ficbohges those who want propier co- raore quickly than the British djd I
omclv; H 'P 'h' District when an African is confined loK ^taTwith the Government and ^rRoCns inhabited-that .sland.whmh. -
colw na^^nr luT''""?'* when we fellows cannot come lopfc § tte Arlmmistration here, and I Ifso famous to^tey. ThaM
exactly what ^ nntl that shows and leaders have the opportunity M 03 EBOt^SifT that we have to change our j^ission. Sir. If^you {
Adm Ln^? T" without going and gcTng pemte towards this. The hon, Member SrSo Galliw, you>w.H sec.what r
w,1S Which is not very CM? toiL« &f mentioned secret societies. Wc “^anrcorrccl. : - int
this renort Si^ ITf possible to create public opinion? Ew fc 66t want secret societies- in ' this Sir.I havc onc furthcr_po -
for the Coast hascountry. European organin^ tsslry, we do not want them. U is rajs^, •! have raised ^
does s^y in one ' have read are the forum for creating Em(« rinlihy, but what are you lo do if you ‘°^^io„fSir, to 'b'.h"";,
the mlinslay o^ the 'ah'— public opinion, the Electors UiiOT» o pot In our posiUon? What else_ can „,f®Government and this hon. Co
Now the hon rhiJf “** *he other European organiatto jado but go underground and scheme consider a progreawe prog ^ ^
sioncr d 5 ^ *“vc almost a iS phlfom alpha? What else Li wb do? Wc are ^ executive ^ .
men who a?rhclnino'’?he'A^r ' “"*> "e do not get them coriiplainini lb ^ ifler all. It is a complaint I want ^ichl authority which
loyally, faithfully and^tvhl''"’""^”?*™" 'b'y do not get permission every tm Jiiat in this Council because I have „ ,j,e dUtrict commissto
sullicient maleriM reconnfii,''? “c'' "''y "’ant to meet, and they rnKtc® tee this before without any eltecL 1 become magisttotes a'on “ ̂
services they aralinq'S™ . '" ** time, they want. The African pi^ like to repeal it. to say it « ^me execultvea at aitomM^^
Chiefs have lo acl asLri of’ih- “ ease of cemurc in tb« ^ the- happy relationship of the M'"’.**Vnn Is we have it,
gallon and the oilicm do'ih “"Sre- and throughout the country, and^ etHinls of this land. 1 suggest, Sir. if ^lat the situation. like to sc* “
I would like, Sir. lo sucees? ito!?' '‘"?m biscouniged them to have iho^ “ '"“n* by closer adininis- healthy, that 'W. ou^ut cireutnilan<«
die gap. and pay herein so for the educated there is no U has been extremely successful, separation one of tte .
tribute to Ihc^hicfs. HeadS^ it is what wc want, it « f?*’ do hot pc^*-^ LL^fpnds to
tional Councillors "’o ^ ^ten. Members, if they were put in' increases to Pa ^^jly would bejat^
«lors ana African^ meeting togeto^ teAtriean position, to gauge. "“'S'SrW

Afritan. You know, there are schools ■

s
I
!
f

?

!

1
i
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[Mr, Mathu] V; 
1 submit (hat sugi

\^cfprc, we are only beginnins. We arc moralized community^ho »hl^ usst ta'^"‘* *'* ■ and to which can be added the inMtim-
far from reaching even a fraction, passive, who cannot ^Ucia^,? sietoae, able advantage of complete local know-
because poverty is still the rble in "or do anything. Surely that Jiw. Sir. as regards the remarks ot
African areas. Insanitary conditions, biid desire of the GovernmentvS.! , boa. Member for AberdatB ^i 
houses and all that—we are only of this country. We want acthe K f Btsence of these ofBcera under-
beginning to tackle the problem and 1 people who can criUcize the ia the a“*ority of the distoct com- Mr. Ohanoa; Mr. Chairman, I had
suggest. Sir, that by providing places, this country and constructively a t, sooiia, I would suggest. Sir, that m inteiition whatsoever of speaking at 
opportunities for the educated Africans That is why I am su^tingf Sir ti dlM ePPO^te is the case. To start j a would be good if I
in the administration, we can do it more opportunity should be given to a4c ^ ^ rose at this time to endorse most fully
quickly because however we like it. it in this field, and I do think ilni i u. Hopkins: On a point of ex- what my colleague has said on behalf of 
IS not possible fo support a very expen- shall find that we can more in saijon, I never made that statement African people and to emphasize pMy 
stve hierarchy of .y ministration. The quickly than we arc moving'it t h mi take it up with the Director of one point which I think •? .ydr^' 
AfriMn will do a good job and we will moment Wal Services, but I never made that repeating over again, until something is*
pay him less, not because he should be , ' , -iihoueh 1 do believe it has done about it The pomt of closer
m d'^n'l‘'l‘ he ‘he mouon. • ®ever made that state- administration in the ““““y; *
will definitely work for less than the The Director of Abuauai being carried to a very far extent even to
otter eommunities because this is his Mr. Chairman; I had not mmt^ a point where we feel that mme ham
country and I do not think that a very in this debate but in view of lie h Dikctor of Agricultore . generally than good,-and I
expensive Civd .Service can be supported that the hon Member rciTOBi “P* hon. Member s statement, nj;, m contribute one more point
by file nmmcial resources ihai we have AfLrfnteTOts tos a^S^ “““J “"i ‘’a- omrl that thought. I am quite SM

""y- ' h-ve the questionTf pro4ifft^tfa ^ T** Zuhe best administration of a county
suggested from time to time that i misc* ..:c^ c* ^ j doffiniissioaers welcome very much , neonle would be that one to,
opportunities be given to Africans to ih^TeimAs ((oiidered'bpimon'of a senior agri- evewbt&y took an active inteicst.^

the running of alfairs in this in OrMr dishic affaira.
. ' as the Agricultunil Depaitoeat tio Aijnfhon. friend the Director of am only he cordim^^nci

Sir, before I sit down, I should like to perned I would resist to the iitS^« Services stated, we have unfof- selves have*-frpe
say that the field ofiicers in the African sussestiofl of the removal of stdonii aldir today got a very large new atnff and ‘hinking. W.
^ n‘lf' fc* ‘ione before, arc doing cultural ^cers from the pwso itefidd and many of them have not Government as itse^ thought of free 

"" ‘‘“'”8 “ very worthy hetdquarters, because I consider He p t iSe operience we would like them rural areas is to fight a y m
hnn '•oing a good job. The vincial team is absolutely'Till l» t 'hre had, and ns a result the senior vclunt^ association
ahni., fpr Abeidnres complains success, whidi I do think hoi ra* S^hiral olliccr, on his frequent visits that fand. Now^^t p ^ ^ ^
him Ihil!! team. I am with will agree, we have made in airici^ ',*tse headquarters, does, in my hnd it vepi aiW Interest, to
an U^^. *“‘’P°.'‘ ‘ 'hint it is progress jn the AfHcan land, unisfe !?». lender the district commissioner «i>«:uss tl)in^ ot . |^gj.,oevay-
Sut h a^7 Jo'vith- ing the last few years. Now,Sir.dfc <W valuable service. ‘h^f’^foyd^ndo »:‘hh>'‘
»m« to dS ""'' c'"“- “"‘‘ “hen it senior agricultural officers at {.^ He to sunnort ®“^fior of the^^
S w S,’'"® fh' J'toils and the level were removed it would unikf* bteg to support ,he oo;0^2iTunlSs they are allonlri
«ry to rereMVthK^^“'’« '*",'* “ 'hrow considerably more wo* * Mr. Chairman, we have opportunity of meetW
which create , P^,”^''«ct>ons head office, and in conseqiieaa W W1 Irotn the hon. Mr. Mathu the very 'h“‘ themselves free of My
ttosu oHfe ‘" ‘ho have to have more depada^ gldesire of the African to be more narfeS. At the mai^.
«I»nsive set-un Sr ir'i “ ” “ '"‘y officers in that office. That is ^toociated with the adminUtroUon o^. P^ question of vo unta^^
Wiffi les^ We‘hoS'*«>" Jo “hieh 1 think w want to WwM^ '^Wony. I would like to ask the «h“'y“ ^^nywbere th? •
darts also complaint for Abcr- AVe must try and get our meaMli^ "^over if he would be good enou^ f.Vnu have your I-o“* i
clerical work S .paper work, with the field work and oot ^ £ “*y what Goveromenfs y^ou^^ LoatioMTCoMC^*
Moner. My sugUuon ?>» with regard to idenlifyirig the
him. It ia thu, Sth^ais^S j*'''-’' f“‘ Jhat we have » seniorlocally-bom European xnlh “^’go not think,that^^
‘loner ought to be able to Sofficer at provincial levd asri«.“^ *J^rative appointments in j„j what» ‘“'f^covemmeat
Of this routine worit to "'“dousiy in the working of the what steps are being t^en ^ou have » Covein^

to ^can clerks, ment. and I am also ’‘*»t out that poUcy: Now, Sii^ I ^ ^ ^

'African
tibn Sir, as the i

I have done more ihan oiicc before.

Sir, I beg to 8upi>ort.
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. _ ,=rinnerV subsmnce o£ what I said was that
oOicial. natit^lly thai ele.cn. of fteeUlt . vS ^Ic "

• -liilIP ESSaS iiiP^-”,h.v™n....d.,,.«.;ss s?5]"SrS"’S“ j“,“i;.-'r':rSi”';S;

T;r"-i:rr«.., ss^s^ksI ;s:?ls‘risr:.t
freedom for meeting and discussion. 1 >ri« levels but also at provindd fa* oood deal councmors and all the large African
think everyone will agree with me when I think a Provincial CommS« *3 to '“C. be able to do a good deal^ “‘S7’,o^Uon Councillors, and so ,
I s iy that we all know that the Govern- “s liable to become depatti^ “tt as well. ' whom, of course, play an
mem is most reluctant to place any minded as a district coitmi^ . sjj |,on Member tor Mombasa ’ ^usiy large part in the dcvelop-
restrictions on such fr^ meeting and dis- and I am glad to say prorindtl fc «Mtd from a book which 1 think must African areas, and 1 wouW
ciraion. (Hear, hear.) The liberties of the 8° a long way to preventing tint n JuTbecn “Alice in Wonderland". 1 |oi„ with him—and 1 must apologue tW
subject arc matters to which we in all of thing entering into his mini Ask ta« not think of any reply to quote ^^fore paid them the tribute
Hritish icrntorics attach the very greatest as paper work is concerned, I bdei ton it; I believe he borrowed the book n,y behalf,
importance. Hreedom of speech, freedom 'h'l’e would be far more paper mi ton mt He referred to chiefs’ mepen- of oublic meetings
of expression, arc righis which have been tlistrict commissioners all corrspoo& pn and slated he was going to raise it I think tn q
achieved through many centuries of tiirccl with one section or two seciics then that item came up for discussion, the Chief Secretary. A*
pallcnt clfori by gradual building up. the Secretariat and beads ofd:?c5 »1 do not propose to say very much my hon. in . . • js concerned,
;ind eoncurrenth with those rights there >»cuts all round the place. uthe moment about chiefs’ messengers, far as clowr . repression, doc*
reLrr'r,''- Another point on that. Sir. Web Itof come and they Bo-Jh'h“m“rabnm holding meetinga? Of courw
er^mibilityin their exercise. We hope heard that there arc dicse tup p “1““’5 S it SnoV H "leans ri cloKt con-

Ihai d will be- possible in this Colony to vincial secretariats, I do not qiiiuto “ “f'lf*- ‘f f/ ’ S’ ‘ , Sith he man and the womam he
give complete freedom. We hope, U. whit iS^rarTbecaS^ tepS ^ “P“* “* .1^ i *?ri Jn maS hnd the woman to the131^
being given free rein is abusf ofT ^ “ urban areas it is a,good tWng to ^tions. tos •"BAetitlg. ^

■n,- 1 ■ . The hoa Mr. Nathoo raistd itepi jnivide decent liquor in place of Nubian lecu which y trying to show him
Sir 'f. P“'?‘ ' "f®'' “f entertainment alldma* » ft and decent places to consume it in. and’^wing r y belter and uplift
Ma’ih,! ‘■5' ‘''® •t""- Mr. asked why the District CommhBB I tliink it is a good thing to provide the way he ran g ^
Adminiu^r t" the atUtude of the Mombasa, was in that fortunate pi*= tot films, and I do not here say that his present state. ^ ^
he siiiuicsTiii ^ of having an entertatoment:sll"i» <3 the films are good by a long chalk, of The hoa. Mcntter - y nial the
raiher**l^^J^ f and not the District Coaraiaoe lainc they are not. There are somedlmt *" “.*T Sci“f should be
tespc^u '" -“rtain Kisumu. and the District Cpnin** Nably should not be shown, but w “"fin the debate
uy^icv retold wh" “ far as to Nairobi.Mhink the aniw^# Wtqipg to get films which will inui^ separate. As I „Urely. and
^nrrniZnri ^•''. ''1“* ^“"“™* »«- ftanWy that the District Conuria® od amuse the African and give h,in ,JTyrar. I aBree .uff, flaance.
icalizc E Ihe At'"^ ^ P*°P'® Mombasa, t^uina it infinilrif O' “iraherc to go and so™®''""?.it is of '““^JLSie usual dimcullies-loAE noeE than the oEr two district a ki. spare time. Football, believe is housing, bod.es-tbe c"
irictEMr®,^^: fnenddhan the di^ sioners I have just mentioned. ?MEu™rted
done trore to hdn hi"' * " an extremely b«pltabte ptot if u

“.I”.”". ~d „ SS ■
w stadium, suggesting that football is these bodira
•M a thing we should provide. may be a chance^®^ yodr
>,Us.,ot: Sir. on a point of^^ J”"
Jaation, I do not think 1 ?aM i chanra of that >n th®
•f the soft. What 1 said was lhal-*®

(Mr. Ohanga]

^^lljat keeps the African people back, 
f beg to support.

1

the provincialMt, MATtwirMuee
ptogress, no°swion''of m '“t* f" "“V “V so, and as a tootof " 
or ho brdneh of the°L.*^ community board he has a lot of enteiUto^

help Wm "nd also at the port of this^
I can ®“ore thThon Me xff • 1"“* “ Sood deal more put «h»»
any achievement on m. ®®rtainly requires it I wouU^ *
Afflean will be rejoiced in *” **•" District Comrnissibner, ^
offlccr. |n T)y a district not require help as well, but 1

needs of the District

more to
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crrals, Mr.^Mathu, was tlie question of they are 
taking the African more and more into munity bevelonmenn^-^^fe ■ wouId^rSher^Mr^rHi^™*^^
hink l am right in saying at the moment District AXintL,- '"

' ^ " Administrative Assist- nui^er of oSn
ant Officers, .some of whom are doing integral ran 0^,^;,.^ 
extreme y good work. One only, I think, officer for the s^lK"'“’** ‘=> 

_,-,^has so far passed his law examination, munity develooS^h® 
t but they have been going for four or five one ^ng thTt ihL! ? "* 

y^rs only, and we are considering scale at MM ‘’®“" “P t. 
whether or not we could get somi system officers caiS ra 
of accelerated promotion going for those There is .1°I? 
outstanding ones of whom there are I these onw^ eutptfa
am very glad to say, a few. at » dfc,

The hon. Member for Nairobi South Now Sir 1 a.. .

tS'tnz"i'ir'r:.?:t“;ir's-fr-'-S'si : t':;£2x::,'£SSministration in this country. administrative system. I thinkShSl^ 
with all of for the Administration to be jilt b 
raised, and have, as it were, a small sectia (ei!

concerned with community deyeli^nst 
As we pointed out last year, lliil is cot 
of the main functions and responsiMiiii 
of every administrative ofiicer, (Hal, 
hcar.l If it is a question of bur jelSq 
more people for closer contact sriib 6t 
Africans, then 1 will agree Ip laiii 
them on the higher scale. Oh Ibatlsdi 
to say sbmething. If these ojHcen n 
going to be absorbed into Ihe-Ad^ 
stration it may be necessary-rOii* eai 
be capable of entering it at once, olio 
may have'’to remain until the |idi 
process can take place over iwnl 
years, but the point 1 widi tonakc i^ 
shortly. Sir, is this; that in atofel 
these officers into the Adrainistntea 

Item I believe every Member at Uhs caJd
T,,„ „ <he Council, on this side, believa W

Men Does onv 'he Administration is not a nulla«
ilcm?^ *“ move any i^receffin" •^e®, it is not a matter of edualim'''

‘’'”'‘'“8 all. i, is basically a matter of iatWiS 
Mr. BruNDriL- M, r u “t"'* character. (Hear, hear.) Those ih

Members will rcnicmiU \™'™an, hon. '"e qualities which we seek. ; ^ 
j“"',*I’h*ared in the Budret F«" “O' soing to blo* s3J-
^' .‘“'"'"e was a divirira o^ ‘nimpet unnecessarily. W j
th™ iS?'— 'lose M l^wK with all the criticisms 1 hiw^

***°‘^*‘* ^ reuined fn Members opposite, I S
il Ihu “Oh .\Iy reason fra rei<^' ' " the British C<^
Of u ""' • wish to nu, „ '“,"8 '« do get officers of donf

View ,0 hon. Member, “"<< obility. and I s^t to tst. ^
®PPOrtuniiy of sayins so noWi >)b?*^
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Chief Secrefary. I'did envisa^ when 1 

y,. Blijadelll consideration was speaking and I thou^t 1 had ma^
ja tbese officers ^sorbed into the it clear that of course it may not be

iSSS’S r.i“ e- SSS,r.£i,SS'IS55“iJijmtion U given, 1 w«h to make it ^ expensive
ijrttot officers who ^ ,0 use administrative officers in the
irscaior part of the “"‘"o Biat the hon. Chief Secretary put forward
ij buckets after their ‘ but. Sir. certainly when those officers are
.Offlcuaity junior and indeed are only Dutrict
ji io provided they “'"'o.‘'’®. Officers and not District Commissioners^doas. and I stre^ it “t ®hara«er Dmce«
Isjibilily. Those are the quaUues that contact with the ordinary ,
«,jnt in our administration. ^ ^^uman. which the hon. Mem-

ffilh these words. Sir, 1 move my upposBe the Chief Native Commis
sioner, would like; Sir. in view of . the 

which the hon. Chief Secretary ,;Htion.
Titt Chief Secretary ; Mr. Chairman, jssuranco -------

lidmoth we cannot go 100 per cent with ^^,3 gj^ju ,hat he will consider the^matter 
ijhon. Member for Rift Valley^tlftre s„ whether they can be ntobed .
11 peat deal indeed in what he says, (bj administration I will withdraw
lad lilt fact is that the job and the 
laaion of the District Officer, in fact 
OH) JlhifKr Officer, is community . . „ ,n.
iiipiTitnt, if you look at that in the wish that the
;|todtst sense. What 1 can give the there any other motion?
ko. Member, if it is any assistance to Havelock: On Item 0, Sir, page
ia, IS an undertaking to examine this .jg. | would like to ask a question
teesiion and sec whether it would be ,1,^ hon. Chief Nntive Commissioner 01
xsnblc to delete this particular item and ,„h,gh he has had notice. Bciorc movi t 

mber of Dislrict Officers ,he amendment to it. Sir, could the 
Member tell me how much of 'h®' 
for Cojonial Af

eiepily and character is of course quite cbitog out to East Africa the
i».4l b one of the things to which we P™' ,S.ea"d how much vis used^^to 
W the very greatest attention when “j^„rs who have already been m th^, 
ippoinling officers, but I think we will jjffj(ofies‘and felum on leave for course 
Iffttcale that the qualifications for , gind?
Ifenict Officers go further than that, and ; rniatissioNER: ■
da that, if we have to use a District The ^ief -Rad notice of this 
OSetr to discharge every function of jay J cannot
he Government, it would be an question, put which Ih®
oiraatly expensive way of doing it. giv® him th® ®P P . _h Jaabl lih®
fiae may be functions which have to hon. ftopwr. „ j^pp, (he Crown
Worried out for which it is not rie^- have. Th',‘’,h“ ^lonie, and I cannot, 
my to employ a fully qualified Dl*riict Agents for j. btiwcen one course 
Offiar or an officer paid On that scale. 1 am afmid. d™ ^ could divi*
li is possible, on the other hand, that and “"rth'^could not give you^W
=»? of the officers, or at least some those “P because the numWr
ri die officers in the vote to which he much 'o bit^^ the two couiies 
sdowing attention, may have quahfica- /-am year to V®““^“mu-h
^ for appointment as fully fl®d£®d J^a the two course* ve^ ^ ;

£i,s,2.z^^r
Mt- Blundell : Mr. Chairman. I tore " ,jj Devonshii® Cop™'

Pticoe point on the attswer of the hon,

my motion.
THE Chairman: I take it that it ii»th® 

motion is withdrawn. Is

a4—

1 ihink. Sir, i have deali 
Ihe questions dial have been 
I beg to move.

The question 
Tiir Oiii

was pul and carried.

Chairman; 
motions 10 omit ,

^^om^„i.;meiS„^r‘
(ino.

hiiL Blundell;

eonse the rm 
KHinlingly/''”^

WlBt he'has'said with regard toArc there any
or reduce?

Secretary; Item

>'®m (I). SuWtem iO. 
Secretary:(ino,
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Mr.Havelock; Mr,Ghaitman. I

-S; STpS t

■“Str .fS« gj^.s 2RSSS-X
,to nm to .‘’f™ "If wUh a greater advantage for _the
;Lss and discussed the matter w«n b background of the

have reached the f f ^here he is to make hs careerj
“■ are most valuable. ^ therefore that the s^nd
rih what my hon. friend the course yes, is extremely valuable, but I
Jw^etary has said, that the officers ^ ^ ^5 fi„t course is moie
Sfha« tot taken these courses are not of money in that it is
a„n in’^he best position “judge. , „ „tjnsion of general educaUon
Tkne is a great deal in what the hon. specialized courses
Member for Kiambu has said, that many ... ^ after the person con-
II^Cvchadanxielies asto tlmvM^ ^0!^ what type of iob he has ^
d Ihtse courses. 1 would ^t P in the future.
“?rp:rd:lrtrvrable. but 1 do . .berefore still beg to move, 
pjforward the view that they are mos CliAiaMAN: It is ;
Sable. They give the young officer ^„cone should move
lefore he comes to the Colony a grou progress?-
min some of the essentials which he
Mds 10 do his job, such as lanpage. mr, Havewck. V 

agriculture, history, question. Sir?
mecially Colonial history, and Mhnik Chairman: O"' toj^r«z'rEi“ jvr.'.. -.ss. -

^ a™.
10 this country. I know when I did tho 
courte'myself 1 was extremely itn^tient ntinules. Sir.

-tl litt time. I wanted to get out to the -piiE plAiaMto 
Colony and get on with the job. I couW want tbw- minutes, 
not tee any particular value in the studira jj^p thrm.
»hkh I was doing or in-4he mformatio ^ SecRETARV = and
rtich was being imparted to me. After J‘«.'^^“5„p„ee retort* P™»^ ®”
Syears'experience in the &rvtccron again? 3 ;
ny. Sir. in all honesty, that 1 have found asks ^ ^ j earned.
II* grounding that I rer^ived at ttatt^ The question ^ P
tartmely valuable. 1 do suggest tot this resumed,
pounding in basic knowledge for 
idtmg oflScer before he comes to _ 
country and starts his job is vatobk 
whether he himself at the Ume tm“S »
« noL I also suggest that a ““."P 
but on. after an officer has 6®'““ to
aperience ariU knowledge of the wnu
fioia in whicli he is worto^ is 
ttltemely valuable.

KENYA723 Supp ly
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colonial services befoie W?*
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eminent studies, economics and esne^' 
agrieultural economics, 
regional studies, colonial hS fa 
use and fteid engineering, local 1im;Z 
law, and in particular Islam and 
Law. Now, Sir. 1 myself did not ncm, 
precisely the same course of totruak, 
before I came out. it has varied fea 
year to year, but generally speakinj Ci 
most important of those subjects'hut 
been taught for more than 20 yean hot. 
ever since a course of training at tie 
universities has been cslabluhed /« 
officers joining the adminisiralien; inj 
1 do believe from my own cxpericnaihi 
there is value in this traiiiing. I am m 
going to say whether I think-beoK 
I am not quite sure—that the fitacoav 
is more or less valuable than the seaol 
course which follons after a period ri 
some years in the field, but t definhdt 
do think that both courses of incij 
arc valuable and that the Om cou* 
is particularly valuable for the 
officer who comes straight from the tsi 
versity before coming out into the fidi 
and in fact officers who are ajipadri: 
older timn the rionmal age, add to; d 
lire being appoinito to the Scryice,Ki 
not required generally to take the £n 
couise. Blit 1 would repeat to hott- Mea 
hers that from my own expenens' 
genuinely believe that for to )««» 
offieer, and it is only the young ofe 
who is required to take thejeounto 
is a valuable assistance to him: to*to 
of considerably more value to liim ito 
at the time he himself realizes. 1«»" 
ask hon. Members. Sir. to allow IM*® 
of £4,000 under this item to ttnaa 
undisturbed.

The Chiep SEatETARV : Mr. Ch^ 
may I say a very few words- in »d^ 
to what my hon. friend the Deptdf^ 
Secretary has said on lhe subject dt^ 
courses. The first questito iJ
there should be a course or not Tne^
riculum of the course has toea ^ 
exhaustively examined by everytodv-j

ss.^
' Mr. Havelock: .M 

View of that rather unratisfactory answer. 
Sir, I wish to move that this item be 
reduced by £2,000, The reison. Sir, for 
proposing this reduction is that I consider 
that the Course for the, cadets before 
they come to this country is a waste of 

.time. This matter was raised during the 
last Budget debate and explanations were 
given, but since then we have had on 
ffiis^ side of the Council opportunities 

.0^celing officers who have taken these 
courres and discussing the whole matter 
and it docs seem to us that the valub of 
these courses is much greater when the 
ofliccr concerned has had experience in 
the territory and has- then some local 
background against which to put the in
struction that he receives at these courses. 
Taking the other side of the picture, a 
great dral of instruction is wasted on 
the olliccr concernhd; he has not stayed 
in this country, he has. not experienced 
any of the conditions.' Therefore, Sir.
I suggest that the second Devonshire 
C ourse, us I think the hon. Member has 
named it, should continue but the first 
Devonshire Course should be slopped. 
Wc feel. Sir. that in place of such a 
course ihc new cadets

r. Chainnan, in

te courses
■ I

i;
-I

i
■

W, economics.
coming to this 

country might well be .iiiachcd to a pro
vincial headqiianers or a disHicl head
quarters before being given any particu
lar posting and there to get the back- 
grotind and experience of the country.
and then after their first tour they can
akc Ihc second Devonshire Course if 

that were necessary.
Sir, I to

somebody el*o 
nnd w

: Then

move.

hiu'b^"’''to o^nffin whi'/h

by quite a number of people and "
'"''m'’ ‘ tore heard ex- 

hS^^n ''ih n" '“to 'tomselvcs

ifSSleSHTS'iS
a mSof ,he --'to Wm as

■ s. ....'ft'SSSS

that

Council ..^9jo fl.m. 0“ Thursday,
Office

am

la conclusion, 1 would

s=irr,it3Kofficers who rnakc
(Aj^^use.)

-'s'



ReMya t^isCttivE council7th DECEMBER, 1950 Supply lidm Oral Answers

^^^m^TTEE REPORT knowledge of the Students who

proceed to the other businMS, j that these students, ^duates,

the Members of the &kct unusual fdr-thf^studenB-and
Sitee on the East Afncan Power ^ attended quite a number mf
^ghting Company, Limited (V^- House, prepat^ Jor
fi^Md Licensing) Bill as follow. students-to ask me whether
ii^ommiltee consists of the following „u„h of Nigeria. Now

that seems a very small thing but it is 
a tact and 1 feel. Sir. that the years 
training hrst course that these men would 
net would be extremely useful for them 
not only in the subjects that the Deputy 
Chief Secretary enumerated yesterday, 
but in Other subjects as well. P»‘
I know these studenU spend m Oxford 
before they come out here, 1 think is 
a year well spent and it does dcflni ely , 
expand their '‘"“"'’“is' 
spccirically colonial, and I feel. Sir. hat 
it would be a mistake to deny thcmjiaf 
privilege of having a look, at any?ate 
a theoretical look, at 
they are going to be faced with when 
they take up colonial appointments, inview of dies^easons. Sir, lam going to

the motion.

; ; thuriday, 7th D^eriiber, 1950 of the Ofdinanee wWch ■ 5?^

Council assembled in the Memorial P™f“' shop assistants L
Hall, Nairobi, on Thursday, 7lh Decern- ^Pforoement of the OrdhTai?^®^

7 her. 1950;^ a resim, have been
impossible. These clauses^Se^

were

to

ML. Speaker took the Chair at 9.35
a.m.
"The proceedings were opened with 
prayer. .; 7"

Question Noig?MINUTES
^he minutes of the meeting of 6th 
December, 1950, were confirmed.

NOTICE OF MOTION '
Mr. Usiier gave notice of the follow- 

ing motion—
That this Council is of opinion that 

the rent reserved by the Special 
Commissioner of Lands in the case 
of a Temporary Occupation Licence 
issued by him to Messrs. Taylor 
Woodrow in respect of a portion of 
Plot No. 277 of Scefion XXI, Mom
basa Island, is excessive and requests 
the Government to reduce it to Sh.

rT""* nominalrent or that order.

Mr. S. H. SHAtny; 
(a) Is the Gov Kn. .Members : —

yr. W. B. Havelock (Chuinnan). 
The Solicitor General.

the operation of 
great hardship has been 
the Arab and African werkm 
have to leave their work afitr u 
and cannot, therefore, dothewca. 
sary shopping until after ia;and

(f>) That the closing of the ip u H 
5.30 p.m. encourages burglaiy iDil* 
Majengo area especially doe to il« 
darkness 7

(c) If the answers to (a) and (i) irsh 
the aflSrmative, will the Govemmea 
please consider introducing sin^ 
ments to the said Ordinanra u vxb 
as possible to exempt the ima 
shops run by’ the owners thnnselrB 
from the application of the sdl 
Ordinance ?

for Commerce andTbe Secretary 
Industry.

Mr. C. W. Salter.
Mr. I. E. Nathoo.
Mr. Sharill Mohamed Shalry. 
Mr. B. A Ohanga.

;

BILLS
FiRsr Reading 

The Ten (Amem/nienI) Bill 
Un the motion of the Attorney 

Offlcral. seconded by the Solicitor 
General, the following Bill was read a 
tn! time -oral answers to questions

Oiirsiio.N No. 86

oppose
: Mr. Chairman, thereMr. Blundell 

is one small point.llir Jeo {Amendnienl) Bill

-r::riS ;r:;
COUMITTEE OF SUPPLY A' '

On Di«Ft E.S1IMATE.S OF ExFENoniJitE probation would mat^s
E That being so. 1 have

Council went into CommittM of mbwy is Better s^ „
Supply to consider the Draft Estimates come here and after y_^^

Native

The Member for Education, Hejot 
AND Local Government; (a) Ya. Sir. 

a fact that ihc Government Government has been infpimtd bi 
liToa ‘*“V'n the proposals sub- ‘Be Mombasa Municipal Board And tit
itilllM by the Mombasa Chamber Administration that the Mombasa Shop

and the. Mombasa Hours (Closing of Shops) OrdOE.l|a_ 
Municipal Board to the Mombasa caused hardship to casual Arab S 
Shop Hours Ordinance ? African..labomtrs in the port becaisc

■r the answer is in Ihc-afiirmative will ""nr «ork after shops-m
‘he Government please stile' ihi ‘■•losed and arc, therefore, unable to pa- 
reasons for taking such a decision 7 ‘heir requirements.

The Member mo Government does not :i|rB
and Local Gov^NMiJi^^ “"’‘'‘'"on expressed in |!»
Mombasa Shop Ho^’kroon'* Pnrt of the question. ‘
*hop») Order, 1950 (Govcrnmcni"M In view of the representaliw
lef' November) hmnom however, Goverranent is prtjnrtl i
, ‘he provisions of the Mnm' ns an interim measure, to exempt IW
'«« Simp Hour Ordinunee ‘he provisions of the Order any «!»P
includcLl .he majority of ,he which is owned and operated by a «*
mendaiions made by ihe Proprietor. An Order to exempt ben-
ChaS-’'' nnd hi X nesses of this nature has been publiiW
Chamber of ConimeriN:, Some ‘he Official Gazette (Goveromed
ril.'^SN’sils aubmiitcu^y ,he Notice No; 1331 dated the 1st Decembtr,
?rSn ,S.“"' «em«r' “"" has been the subject of_«
such a ‘he Ordinance nf ^hri'"*’ Press CdmmuniqiA If •hh^tld ‘he protection afforded »

« haye largely defeated ,he '““‘ants by the Ordinance, tie
Pn"‘ion will be a^iin revi^^^^

Ma. S. H. SiiATRv:
Is it

Group 2—Head 2
TiieSfeakeh; Council will resume in 

Commiuce of Supply. We were dealing it were., 
bn with the motion by the hon. Mem- x,ie Chief 
ler .for Kiambu that Item 6 under Chairman, I

remarks

Commissiontb: 
u’ld like to make one

■ “,”1* probte^f'
Ma Mafii!,: Mr. Chairman, before "”“en ajngollTB^o'fy arc pTO^^

CoTOcil rose yesterday. 1 was about Ao *^h are not only to fMijd ,
oriSAome remarks on the P?" jmd, as my hon. fnend "^^^e African
Wei by the hon. Member for Kiambu Mathu baa said, ‘h'y_ .p |afge
^ Item 6—Colonial Adminis^ive 'hicms arid they aro co
^ice Course be reduced by £2.000, I ^^hs of Africa, I ‘h‘"h _^ be told
in not think 1 can support this motion P these men ‘0 read
^usej happen to have had pcrsofiai «

wo

Head 2—2 be reduced. (hator two

%
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Gillett, Hartwell HoW~'>-^
/: s*out,thos^ 'oninwn/prob^S i^fore M^rWat^ ?^'^lion to a

here and before they m any O'Connor, Patel p.fi * «siffly “
' way beedihe more parochially minded, Rhodes, Thornley’ v^l^n ®^

nottnerelymore Kenya-minded but more ar,„_,. iui, ’ "
possibly East African minded. ! feel that " " >?a^
the background ■material to ; which the The Chief NatiVE Coiubsaii;,.
Jion. Member for Kiatnbu referred ^^t-^ltairmah. I begjdmdvTtotS 
yesterday saying that they might get it 2-2,: sub-head 2, , Nyanza 
better out here, *I am very doubtful Administration, be approved. 
whether background material on eco- 
ij^cs, on colonial'history, on regional 
geography and so on, and I would say 
even on language could be as well giiren 
here as it is given at home, probably by 
the best teachers you can find on those item 5, Sir. 
subjecU, anyhow at the British univer
sities. 1 do not know whether any hon.
Members on the other side of the 
Council would like to lake on the teach
ing of those subjects here, but 1 doubt 
anyhow whether they would find the time.

rial that the: headmen have ah adequate 
„ I hCn to staff. I do not think IhaL this can be. _ 

division. 1 beg t ..^^travaganC; in? fact 1 think
V if anything it is understaffins.

EjChaW'an- There is no objection, to oppose. : : :
is riibdraw"- Mb. Blundell : **>0 hon.

. iiiuER- Sir. Sub-item 11, Chiefs' (-|,iet Native Coramt^ortr expliun 
I indicated the other day, ,„hether. in referring to 5,000 people, he

mme alarm the increaa to ^eant 5,000 families or.
"^ 'Se armies. The fact is this— l OOO families of about 5,000 people, 
g'faot niggling about _ a tow tod Native CoMMtssio^
Seboys-Lhe increase in the t^l famU.es of 5.000ssfs^s».E.r.s,“; -I**

the vote be reduced by CIO. The reaa, Son. The increase asked for here m ^yanza P™''*"" There are
r, u ■ \ Sir, why I moved this moUon a fa fa iim is 54 per cent. <ral Province 3M tost 03 - here
One other point, Mr.\Chairman, that last year I asked the hon.'Membei fa „ ... , c-ow if it is going less individuals in the latter p

IS, these men are members of a common African Affairs to give us the infonia- , m, memorandum does it cosU infinitely more.
service, are members of the unified lion whethe.^ at least some of fa cKd, rl^rbrSy the romr
service and may be transferred, as wc were pensionable or not. He did Idl n« u Tam an element for J rhMri^n they are
know, from Colony to Colony. I think it that those who reached Grade 1 m =»»« T , d otSer^isTto pro-
IS a good thing for them to realize that pensionable and i asked that this ibwli ou^nls and shoi faster messe g
they are members of the Colonial Service be specifically shown in the Estiimiou “mse these mes- Ma. UsheR: 1 s'ill^n "‘dw lately
and get the esprh dc corps that goes with other appointments with these sUn. M ■■=“«>• “/^^s as in the my question has
the membership of that service and only for the Nyanza Province, bat fa boTs " r mswered. It appears tha 'h'*
rca tze that they are members of one all provinces so that we know eutfi. fa '!"= Secretariat °®“ boy*, o an „urse as one bnaw-nre usto

have. Sir, 13 cadets on the what our commitments are as far u pa- ''“T T and nWes tome for other purposes than the tolfation
IS50.5I tourse. If we are-and we are sions go for African chiefs. Sirjaihoc^ eee jllows for Tnerements anq gives taxes. That was never dispu^.Tb K|.^^^^^^^^- . ̂
totnmilted at least so far to those men I 'say 1 got the information ffoot lie '“''"’’.f c T.uteTu^U 1 is thit this/increase-and to^
being on that couree and 1 would far hon. Member in writing after fa dfa* ^ Tat ihe“Sem^be greater increase thim in The ciua^^ i ^y
•ahlAfbo^'^- lost year, it has not been ihowfflirfa ‘ * other P'ovince-‘b°“*b fa^fa^ulhis Jn- :
able for them to complete that course. esfimates and I submit. Sir, thst uh' nfaml by £1,000. attacking the other prm^^
_ One other point. Sir, that is. if this very important one in the eslahli^ T,re CiitEF Native Commissioner: crease is put of mP^ ^
Colony only withdraws its support from of these chiefs'that we should taw.« Mr. Chairman, we are Trying to get to- others, and 1 am at • ^ ^ ̂
this course. I do not know' what the I have said, who are pensiqiiable id nrdt a situation where a headman or persisj^with my m® ' /
effect is going to be upon the recruitment who are. not and that is why 1 ^ “ leHteadman maybe provided with the T.,,*Q„E,iSECRErARY: htoCnai ^ 
of men for this Colony and I think that tiraw the attention of the CoranuW » w mer-generous staff of one messenger Tu uue. Sir that it yp“ ^ .
we want the very best men we can get? that very poinL ? ? t, SflOoVple. To do that in hifa fate fa ihese yot«,

My final point, Sirj'is that these men I move that this item be ItxlueeJh veihould require another 160-toTm^ fajy to do so. You^„f
with all due respect to mv hnn £10 imsera over and above the ones we are _ T -!,h regard i® 'n«.tidn in
Ml Mathu. are now all ^ing to oim ^ Wiring tor this year. Thar dutiMore “^hgers and-the of course,
bridge and I do not think we cbu?d collection, and they mi^ ^rcentaga:, V®^ with
them m better hands. ‘“ve am sorry we have not divided the^ tee numerous other duties as weU. and the cost m one « ^ r,.e

The question was n and Headmen into pensionable H you are dealing with a number ot '3^ oh the matters
on a dirision by 20 to to "'®““ved pensionable Officers. WewOjJoi”^ Wple in termj of thousands, when you ^ ‘“«*T5.'wliit I

dv«- , and see whether it can be done. hire one messenger only to run your Sreedyreteed; wta‘^Id of
Ghenfa Hav^rwi- u“"w“' Cooke, we can divide them and ih<^^ eaages. to take them and bring them are d^^^ taking to® ^^iar u is still •
Maron^SiTi;^! Pensionable; with asterisks, and_fa '»*: lack, to call people in, to see that people the “R" .TaniTmally «l'"'»b’®;
PnfainV&to Ohanga. ber that are not. without astemta-: , ^ when various events are somg J® a good deri fa ^ yon always ®f
Udier, 15- ■ “ ■ Shaw. „ , „„nd ffa biRien. when work is Boins W ” we have the ^ rhe quesuon of

■ teried out in certain pUces, when mtou-^j,y.d^
r.rr,. . toe hon. Member that wtH be being carried out at certain ^^jjuire- \ can assui

messengers, page 49—
Mr. Chairman,Mr. Mathu: have a point on fa

Native Commission^:
presumably

I

I
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that these estimatesThaye been drawn 
. with the greatest of carej bearing all

those things into consideration. We are 
J j: not asking for what we regard as the 

100 per cent desirable. We are asking for 
what we consider to be practicable in 

* the circumstances, 1 think that the Coun
cil as a whole does know that, on the 
ground, the Administration is rather 
thin, and I think it knows also that, if 

{we“nrc to get good administration which 
includes good tax collection, it is desir
able to increase the stag. It is for these 
reasons that we ask tor this number of 
messengers. It is within the rights of the 
Council to reduce it,- but we ask them 
to vote it.

Mu. CooKii; Arc we not being rather 
"penny wise and pound foolish", with 
all respect to my lion, friend on this side 
of the Council, in inouiring on these 
very small matters. Now, Sir, when 1 
broughi up under general principles a 
matter which involved hundreds of 
thousands of pounds, I got very little 
support from this side of the Council. 
Though, no doubt, they would be very 
much in sympathy with me. But I do 
really think that these small matters 
quite unworthy of eonsideration by this 
Council in this present 
(Applause.)

put and carried.

down to Nairobi on local leave. In those, - _ 
days we did not wk for eatra pay and 
we did not get it. To-day, Str, housing is 

are good roadsreasonably good. There 
to all the dUferent stations m the 
province, medical facilitfc^d housing 
have greatly improved. There tare wire
less facilities provided by Government, 
which keep officers on sn/iiri in touch 
with the homa and the boiiio m touch 
with Nairobi. Landing grounds
situated at convenient points all over the
province. Stores no longer have to come 
UD by destructive camel j«/(ira. but arc 
brought up, I believe, very 
Government motor transport. 1 am even 
assured. Sir, that Government now pro
vides refrigerators m the J>ou*“ 
officers so that they can keep their 
supplies of beer cool.

Sir, 1 beg to move.

ia

Item under Sub-head 2? / ^ Provincial Administra-
put and carrml ^Coitral Province, be approved.

The Chief Native" Gosanssic^ ^ guestion was put and carried.

a ‘’S® tai GtiEf Native Commissioner ;
L nT^v u Adimisa, Jaainnan 1 beg to move that Head
bon. Rift Valley Province, be aBSmH 5, Provincial Administra-

Mr. Chemauan; Mr. auinm!i. | isotUiera Province, be approved, 
would like to refer to SuWtetn “p, ™«tion was put and carried.
Frontier Allowances. I merely mih u ’“1“
bring to the notice of the Govenaw M Chief Nahve Commissioner.
Sir, that representations have been tsui tCtaitinan, 1 beg to move that Heau 
to me by some African cledu ia 61 i nib-head 6, Provincial Adniinistra- 
Administration stationed in the Ndaka a Norlhera Province, be approved.
Frontier and some parts of the RifiVil j,, , beg to move the
ey Province requesung forced to „ hem l-l-L Frontier Allow- 

Ihese allowances which are aliadj o, ‘
tended to other members of the win ,,11
stationed in the same areu Tai I ibink the time has come when aii 
African clerks. Sir, come from a distil Icew allowances should be abolished, 
where the climate and conditioa n
quite digcrcnl and they certainly eidit saiad alter the war largely 10 meet

SiirS S 3 «i"f» wai.... -
rpr. In any event. Sir, 1 feel that . hv,

— Sem^oing the Administration should The motion, but T would like
messengers The Chaikman: Didjpu niq>:^if . prepared to do their fair share of /’“f^iurance from the hon. hU^^

are very important Perhaps some hon. duclton? I could not bear very gbee ia the less comfortable dtstnets •" B'‘ ‘!";bgse frontier a|lpwan«s.,‘« h'
Member, dp no. know the conditions of Mr. CmAftuatN: I was iust nobflil .to Coloay wiffiout exp«ting extra berJhat ffiese^Ir^ tSnte
Sansno«’ ">« Government the es^bon. (Hear, hear.) quW“ “
transport, motor cars or lorries or any- _ that young men who wish to gel the q ^ Province, and PU _^
htng. These men are necessary becaurc The Chairman: Hiere is no oola „rv.ce ^“"‘^mu.iities on esaetly the »me
hey arc runners, you see. They go The Cihef Native CO.M>assiBa: isU be told, as they used to be. that Af"f.,V.he^ltor
mS' r''“° B" ‘he Mr. Chairman, on a point of Olto do so. they cannot expect to gH 1 shall
I 'hi'f io another, and Uon the Northern F^nUw sUons* dfmatul treatment because they are 'to get that

th nk they are extremely impo-rlant ar- Jw io'EmoSin Sd Asian o(6=a .aiel. When I first went to the m“ton- “

-eleatlyorcrjKre imdih' to' divided liked to have had. Sir. f shpi^P ^Inasport. If one wished to g« “ andmedieal fot^d’^ ,b,bon there is_B
earetillyMo what^ts'W' “ T ““ that these people nearest one was thre* vircto ^ believe tta' .n^^ that, in some of
other side. 1 would "n the allowances in cash and letthM>J^. ^ ».«y- I" those days doctor. « « “‘"^bousin^
itol voles of ^to to n^unincc ever they wish with the cash. 'our was over three ye^ ,he swtions. thereO

Of this had, whtch involve so to bo gi«a anything ^ ““"“ns on chance of poppms

was

arc
The question was

Sir, we allMr. MaDan: 1 am
for Ihe hon. Member.

Mr MaiiU): Mr. Chairm-an, il ls all 
inleresling to hear «"= to"-

recoimling the old days.

sure,
jffeci sorry

very 
for Aberdare

aimtaad that these allowances werearc
also.

somecontingency.

Mr. Matwu: Mr. Chairmunj 1 rise to 
oppose this moiion—io say as the hon. 
Member for the Coast has said, 1 think 
we arc going too far. These

leges to them.

I .

‘m

... ...-^
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139 supA:
: : I r—-s———77 , 7_2, Social Wrffare Organization.:Sub- .

7 Mr. WOPKlNs;.^ explain that^ ^nd Ses. ^ head 12, be approved. > ^
said ifledical ;facilities were much there tonlay are men whda- ™» &ble and »[■*“““*as The oUesUon was put and carried. = 
improved and in that 1 included the for a short period^2"dioold make the>r hte as The qtiesuon was pui ^
fact that it is now possible to send a fulfil the desWeratum^Shil"- « »''«>" ^'>7*''®'" ^ ’ THE Chief Native

wireless message to get a 'plane up arid friend has envisaged. TheyWs.”!'^ oppose. , Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to -
come down to Nairobi in a few hours, for a y«ir or two an/w »inn was put and earned. 2—2, Sub-head 13, Jeanc^
. -niE chief SECRETARV: I am glad to ^’-^Tlm 15. 1 see that ^abete. be approved. \
hear his explanation. Sir, because it highlands; ihiy jjjj wc all know there The question was
certainly remove? a misapprehension ably never see the Northgi^ p ’ b ^ ^ frontier The Chief Native Commissioner.
which existed in my mind after he had S" ‘'“1 Tl«^ mu have not got a cap- Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to 'h®™
spokin. With regard to housing, it is one f"«nd is enviapige Bidi >»'' >fj®“ " , mis kalhi . Head 2—2, Administration (50). Non-
of- my functions to try and improve h^ir i much wo7k. 1 would request recurrent, be approved,
housing. 1 have been round that pro- i, 'hem. were men “"I,, consider an increase The ouestion was put and carried.
Vince and 1 have looked at all the houses, SI .“h" ,““* ««■» fc “Co— “ The question was p _
and. if any Member thinks that the ^ . The Chief Native CoMMiss^
housing in that province is good, I "’iS “f “t, ArtmUy, ^Ht DuEnoa or Esubushment^s. Mr. Chairman. 1 apologize lomlttrf^ .
a.-

M,,... ‘i,**—."—■ '™"r,-.“-•S5“
going to oppose this motion for a reason fhose who were seconded to theSudu t« Chief N.^tive Commissioner.
which has not been given yet, that is, few years ago, men who perhaps scn« wciairman, I beg to move that Head propos . carried,
that the adminislralivcX work on the King’s African Rifles or sone c u sab-head 7, Provincial Adminislra- jhe question was p ^
Northern Frontier calls for a very special the Indian Regiments, over 30orbctim District, be approved. jj,,, chairman: That comple es - -•
type of man. Because it calls for this 7 f?'77 "T 'rh®.l“ ’ =IW was put and carried. proposing to deal with 1-..
very special lype of man—I am not sug- ‘hat kind of job, who is keen on fa
Besting, Sir, that cither the hon. Member fme shooting and so on, and»ion! iia Chief Nsnvr Commissioner. Jum - , yes.
for the Coast or the hon. Member for “ ‘h"' would be the !))*({ n.ciairman, 1 beg to move that Hoad The Chief Secreia
Abcidarcs were not ihc parlicular special n™ who would be required in the NmS v-i, Sub-head 8. Tribal Police, be Croup I—Wem/2
men lhal were wauled there-but. Sir, "" Frontier, under, of course an 0&: Aa-ronNEY General: Mr. Chatr-
beeaiise .1 calls for that particular special ‘=^“'877 provincial «imm|^ ,.„ricd. hllT move that Group 1-2.

I think that, if you arc going to keep an not that the housing in The Nonjg with which 1 wf 7“4_|ig, ofwhich
admWsIrativc olTiccr for considerable Frontier tonlay is very good,'bain TIiMathu: May 1 ask a question on increase on this » ^ ji,,^
peilods, and some of them did serve half very much belter than it was iotie dl bt Control of Kibcra. Could the hon. by far the grem .f ^
iR i",io''c’ ^®'‘h«n Frontier, days, in fact,,thcrc was no housiniriil Unnber tell us whether they-are now in £3,305, is ri, ihTee addhional rah

I think you have to give them very in the old days, not even a lyouiion to move some of the people the Estimaia ' ^ u, xtafioned rap^
he perfectly times, arid we mostly lived in 1^1 hoi Kibeia to somewhere else, Kibiko. dent Qdorel »rid .Thikn.

all right,! would accept the hon. Member entirely agree with my hon. fneni* Icndetfland, or whether if they did Uvely *^rslr, lhR“‘“““*jng W 
tor Aberdarcs argument that an officer Chief Secretary, that housing tboia h (on iheni there, this vote would still • when I "“7^ ,o me, magitimta 
should go wherever he is sent, it at the improved but even as it tiFdsy »• ie«ctsary7 «8“'“7fii„ hn*e increased by no Tw
same Uto he wa, onfy sent tor as short infinitely belter than it was »bo R Member Fifik^hLiween 1W<>

"• P'rio'I h®". friend and I had the hoooatk VkCooxE: 1 ihmk the h®“- necessity for.tbw
weie^divMled amongst the whole lol. but serve there twenty-five to thirty 1® a misapprehension. It is prcF thinlc will, »
my argumeai in favour of keeping hese ago Wtd to move to a place called Kibiko Ji That U an metww
F.onuer Allowances .s Hut yo7Lm a in n®' Thika. seriously chaU^^ in spile
VCT>' special type of man for that Vf-rv The Chief Native CouMiss^ ■ ..i/ hikn” with
»Pcci4 type of work. Tlicrtfole sH ^r. Chairman, most of *he ^ Mmhu: 1 said. Kibiko , ^ «pccted
am going 10 oppose the motion. ’ ■ we have heard “ far- 7 Chief Native Commissioner: aoa^

Ma-COOXE: Mr Chairman .k i, B “i. Cluirman, lhal is sUll under con- the eXP^i'^Th has bad t® ^
Member who has jusCsS’ ^t 7"' ‘’7*’ Frontier Allowances aSeslion and I am not able to answ^ ^
<«ve been i,e w7ng7 su7 .’-“^ years ago and mot sie&, „ will, then be to ineei^,‘^otmean ‘P X;,7-
'he position b«aSe ^"7.® “P satisfactory-‘““^on upon the'em
of man who goes Id ih. N 'ype very arduous in the Norlheni FF^ _ _ saying 'ha*i.‘‘^t-(a,froin i'-
'Icr, goes therc7heiher w™"’ *’®°''‘"®®' ‘•'®“B‘* ' J'®. Chief Native CommiMion^ poraty i®'*?’"
no wife, whether “ "'‘f® ®f 'hey are better than they ^ > he* •“ ■n®''® «®?® ™

ne gcu an^iowincc or was there: If we send these BKa

N

put and carried.

It.

I
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MiL M/rtHU : Can I mate an raplana- ^,
[the Attorney Generali/^^^^ ^ v^ suitable action

During the same period, that, is vent a recurrence.; 
between 1946 and 1949, revenue from , ,

S'*?? £■ s.n£,£s‘ssi
;per cent, so that I thinlc it can be said Ss^f'SS™* 

that the ratio of tincrcased revenue to ^ ^ ta
increased expenditure is satisfactory. ,hf Council“"ofa few
She work of the courts has vastly fhis do^ have a very delm||e^jw2 

increased, particularly on the civil side, ™P‘'aasion on the work of the 
with the result that judges and mails- if I take the time of the Council fen 
trates are all, or nearly all, working at fuw rnoments to illustiate the ridtri 
very high pressure, too high pressure, free, I repeat, free, assembly as puajj 
Civil cases filed tor 1946 were 4,241, and by that body. If I may quote fron aea 
in 1949 were 9,957. That is more than in the courts reportedph 5th Decanioi 
double. Now. lately, some circuit judges 
have had to refuse to hear civil cases on 
circuit, owing to pressure of other work.
I suggest, Sir, that ftiere is nothing sur
prising about this trcnd,'vhis increase in 
the civil business of the courts. This is a 
growing and expanding Colony, and, as 
wealth increases, civil litigation will 
Increase and go on increasing. That is a 
necessary concomitant of the impact of 
western civilization, and of western and 
eastern commerce and industry, upon 
the people of this, or 1 suggest any other.
Colony.

‘Snap^d^rto^- '’'rlinGtAtKMAN: Tcannot see that you 
b 5nd take them to any have any right yet to sj^^on a pomt

u, Cb^: Is the hon. gentleman That seems to me-to^e takiug
^ to order? an undue advantage of the Member who
T AtroaNEy General; 1 have, has the floor at this moment 
^ drat part of my ^ mr. Cooke: That, Sir, is the r^

to iUustrate the ® j drew your attention to the hop, Menf-
^Sie of Iho work m the courts ,. possibly out of order hecause

Ml Cooke: Mr. Chairman, I am it leads to interrninable discuBion. 
snion a point of order. Sir, ts Ae Chairman; How ami to rontoe
jpmilenian strictly m order m reply- debates? No Member

matter «bh=l> "1“; suggests"^ anything. Viiu wfH have them
Sal under another Head? I *ought
R SOT not in order m doing so. . if r have. The Attornev General. .If I move

Tee Atiornev General: May I speak 'j ^j.fjsjad. Sir 1 can only apologire to 
u 4s point of order. Sir? “„d to Council and to the hon.

Member for the Coast What I am trying,
rroint out Sir. is this. We are “^8^'"
f„. an increased expenditure on the 

are asking for an mcrease in

"The evidence was that eo IB 
April, this year, a schoolniaita p & 
African Anglican Church 
School was stopped by the firit fes 
accused while on his way to suit ith 
tives. He wjas told to accominn; to 
to a certairl place, but refused sail ifle 
argument and scuffle he was caniidb 
a house. There he was forced to uh 
an oath which purported to suh 
him a member of the Kikuyu Ceaml 
Association . .

c 4e point of order. Sir?
Tee Chairman; You may.

'Tee Attorney General; Sir, my ___

............................... ..such as the Mau Mau cases.

anal relating to pressure on the courts, aside that s ] ^ ^
TEe CliAUiAiANr 1 have to answer Mr. The 'd jope with the fa-

Cecle-s point; demands
The motion before the committee is ^pe upon it There are sefidua: hub at

te'Uin particular vote—ludicial De inevitable ^Wmt-^ now considered. Sandtmitife'l)*"^^
ItCokit that when the hop. Attorney hearing have, atOoenl opened the debate, he was open- doubt in my mind ttat wn^ ^^'*^^

ej it upon matters which he had been ffen^e .u-nuitiXcreases
by Members on the other side Council and ask for sub _ j

pdesl wiih. 1 did not therefore, inur- - certain direcUonL^n^^^^^
tee ind rule him out of order on_my think that the st^.m jatej.

voliUon because, knowing that there increased apd tne interpreters
« these conventions and underst^d' orctation ji^p^jfvcd

which to my mind are wmewhat ^ni probably:have i ^ pfoyjilon
nevertheless, the debate itself is augmented. estimate* and I

same as a debate in the Howe j,,, diat in next ye^^ dably W 
^Commons to the Speaker to leave the .uggest, Sir, that ii jmve to be
^ so as to into Committee, higher ‘^“„jrtooa of Wgher
*=a»hiients could have been moved to offered Ip aW^ .^^ ; ,
titath would raise all these matters, attainments to th j Court

tic same. 1 understand that it was.a now Sir- “ i do; not
which the Members wishrf to .."oil for Eastern, At^ *

^'•■Icbatcd. therefore, I did not inter- m ,*"*L,Sbitore tlm
^As he has now spoken and there is hon. hf'®*’*** . While E*pcrof bringing him back, he must b^ri.ort.tinie ago, aWulc "t- 
“*»« with the other matters. ® '

and so on.
Another report, I shall only rtid raj 

short extracts, this was a rqM d 
another cose. The witness saldtr* 

"After they had been node Is te 
the oath, they were told ihst they 
been made members of the ,K^ 
African Union. He wu tricked to 
going into the hut and wito • 
atriyed he found 50 peo^ to 
singing, stamping their feet ami PW 
ing.; He and his wife were fa^ 
take the oath as they feared te B*

fah. . LI- ®f Private assembly, which “The oath, it was alleged, pap*®
“"duly curtailed. I r^ed for «o bind the three complaininti B^^ 

^plM and he gave me ah examrte o Kikuyu Central Association i»l ^
Hall dUtricI, lihere a were threatened with death if *1

STrem’ “'i’“'^erlised to take revealed details of thectrcniooy-

tmoiBcr place^and *" Mau Mau Association has; iM™
may hate been a k,Sv^ “T whatever to do with the right

I wish I could, say. Sir, that I thought 
““V'ho pressure of criminal work and 
the number of criminal cases would 
decrease, but I do not feef able to give 
any auch auurnnee. Apart from the 
norma! increase following increases in 
population and following the policy of 
the Kenya Police taking over the policing 
« African areas, matters; such, for 
"Stance, as the present Mau Mau cases 

“"axf'raWa additional burden upon the courU.

psad

of :
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rru A,/ A .a, , v : ; ^ sanctity of the judge’s room, for prose- _
which ngures^were gfven, and they then fihd^hte^osr^^t^*'"= “‘’""e'of the Wm'whUe'h^^ndeavSing'w^bfto
had an ; opportunity to debate that gestions Which ^ STaiS' m anmim a g^Jo court, but at Kitale I am told the

; s,±ssS^ ^“■ ”^““£ ssxi-sissis...recovered from court fees in Kenya one or two enmtii^^’' future increase m the ^ 40 miles, or some-
. B-«ons!™h“S « the courts. Amongst, haj^^^ ^o P

the Judicial Dcpurlnicnt is, of course, those in connexion with the «f?5 Con Eldoret it they wish
a-r^yenue-carning department and quite could be taken to expedite ^u, inettase in " cases tried or give
apart from that, it is one of the first justice and those whkh daiHe delay is occasioned by the p inconvenience and grmt
Julies of any Slate to provide adequate administration of iustice itself ' fevf numbers. and often leads to great demy oera
means for llie cnicient and reasonably sir dealina with nn«iH. .A e ihose shorUy are some of the j, has been found that the judge who is
speedy adminis.ration of justice. by^'^Je'*'^"‘'qSerThS.'f^ ,"^aat/wi.h the steps to be ^ E.doret mnnot «e^oJt

Sir, I do not propose to lake up more courts, it has, I know, for^ tb !S W justice. there for more than --tter*
time in moving this present motion, but been suggested and has received the o '"a-m Sir coming to the admipistra- Now. Sir, these are only some pmijw.
1 will endeavour to answer, so far as I tire approval of the Law Sooetyif ^^0^’histicc. I would like to say one I offer them as a sincere wmiiDu
am able, any questions which may be Kenya that wc should, if possiblj, bi ^ on ihe question of sentences. Sir. ,,(on towards speeding up th. aaminii
addressed to me by hon. Members cither shorthand writers .or, if ii [t jhiilready been mentioned that there ,[on of justice in this Colony,
opposite and to give what information I cheaper or more expeditions, the latcf ,,ntal wish to see increased sentences attorney General: Mr. Chair-

. bearing m mind. Sir, that this is not Palantype transcribers in the coaniSi, upon such offences as receiving, ' ™ the points raised by
one of ihc departments'for which r am those who have knowledge of the praa .jjposed upon receivers, and to *ai Member for Nairobi South, jf
administratively responsible and. there- of the courts will confirai that it a i niySld like to add offenders against the hon. sentences: I
fore, I niay not he completely mi fail Ycry great strain-indeed. Sir, 1 am ot control. (Hear, hear.) We aU wel- First of at m re^ 
with Its hnanccs, you would agree—a very ^1 ana oaid the recent . — —

Sir. I heg to move “P®" “ '“‘‘So to have to write don it j, p^i Code '
longhand all the evidence oreverf n oaths, .. , md .. .................
ness. It IS an mtolerablc burden oa Ce unlawful oaths, but. Sir, there and 1 think mai i
judge himself and it possibly diiuiai b , n,a„n, which also affects moving the consi ^.,^4 nnd
attention sometimes from the denieaax: ^^^nicts and that is the question of uni- Estimates. 1 wiii ,bs remarks
of the witness and so on. and tt ttla sentences. No one would of convey to the ngn ,o
a great deal of time in order to pH! jae, ,1* to fetfer* in the slightest of the hon. M conuol. Sen-
the evidence down. I feel, Sir, lint m „j , Mge’, discretion, or functions, offences he hoh. Member

h pJng sentences and, of course. mentioned, a ntaUer
OBjone recognizes that every case must k jisuretion and,
4x1 to a large extent upon its own fpr judieuJ.di®«^,^ '
oaiKbut where there are wide differ- “right ot apiKal a^ 
em in sentences passed tor the same Crown has^_n^ S
ige of crime with no porresponding dif- conviction or **”’''’‘i?,°Ctown a
ietnee in aggravating or miUgnting cir- “8 " ^ i, only oP'"A“ revision, 
eamtances of the particular cases, then, . procedure ■, u i.,
Sr.ihere is a danger that the admmistra-- hmtud. Ppjjg by my d'PSt^' h *-.je 
^,of justice mly fall into. diareputo *'’'S„4A?mpoUl- 
It a as important that jusUim sboidd of consider and taim i ^ o jodge 
sat to be done as that it should be ■’. J'.pj assess, m lb',, jii me matters 
4»-. and I would ask. Sir. that con- 'mn JJ^i^reTe «"■*'“'I': “ i„ imposine 
’delation may be given to a greater um- ... jponld influence 
^ty because ihcre have been wide 
-'KStndes in this matter.

.imposed upon receivers, and to mat 
taj would like to add offenders apinst

cun

;m«dm;nts made to would ''WineCncrforc^riain 
which deal with the sity for dricTcnt s at c« ^ rcceiveis, 
oaths, or the admim- types of of™'- „„,ion that in

rl oaths, but. Sir. there and 1 think ^ ! dtd^men^ 
r which also affects moving the aomi I

Mr. Maiihi: Mr. C hairman.
cornnicnl on ilic pnini that the lion. 
Member lor l aw and Order has raised 
lo show why court work has been in- 
creased as a result of

want to

meeting, for I,niawrn, paring."’"'
Mnu, I ...- ..... extra expense in that direction I*

hon Mnv. *"*1? 'c more than offset in the saving of joSa
dZttS h.^^" ond public time. ' A

d Now, Sirr there has bem.dtend 
restrictions for nuhlic dme to- time a reorgsauabm d
'mulinue. I must a„mc "'ust ,he courts and I realize. Sirctlm**
him that I was incorreei *'.***' not within the .province of the ta
"lat one of the “'““"ng Mover, but of the Chief Justice b f
these «c,e, so4ti« “der this maUer. 1 would uk Ik »
on Africans lo meet I ‘d those reprtsatttioiB
•lisagrcc with hii^^ HU Honoitr the Chief IirsUce,

the knoiSgi J’Ua^- One of the - methods w^
movement of my pwn people and wlni ‘=ooris could be reorganized in otik 
incere r''* ‘''fore »m S luicken the process of Justice

■ ~ irsist--R rA
_ Mr. Salier; Mr rK»- to the High Court Sir,
had the opporturiiiiA 'rn’en. l have indeed as the hon. Mover
iurtlcular Vote Tviih .13 '“ussmg this are conscious of the very hi^ ^^
for Uw and orj j™ hon. Member under which the judges and

3 ' ?“"d hin^ : are now worUng and

reniences. Kitale Cou":

Sr, sgain, I have to represent the ques- of .
tw of the court at Kitale. It U r^g- J', ,0 the sittings there
^ that it is rather a poor kmd of There have h^^iieve tbaCrmf
•iSe in which to shelter the dignity Af sorne time “"d ^ them
■ol paaoply of the taw. It is like rmny reasort has^„^_ , am^
gn couru in this country. There ha« trials hV'
p rases where stalwart ’5*“, '"?^ referrinS “ d*
^c been known to appear within the

's
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Streets last year: Now, the hph. Member ■ 

iBsO^iead 1. Reeurient, then again be-• ■ “
can move a re- .number of these begBars_ is

-on a particular item. Mr. Cooke i„deed, detacinE o“f di*V- r
^tead to agreement , ^ suggesting. Sir, *at 0°'''™)"'^*;

-‘Ln,,...—” s;s:=KfS^|
L Alms House, where it would be

Fu,«.,st SEcaEraav. We too ,hings as they are. 1 thrnk

Ml Namoo; Before I proceed, have with ‘‘cstitule peBons,^,^Uj^^
,L permission to comment on all the ^ut it h»s nothing^ d prisons which 

come under this Head, Sir. tenance of the desUU c pe
p^otatasu.: ,f you wish to move r. ^is a. aSvant to Item 4a. all. ^ 

sSgeneral motion that (1) Recurrent havelock: 1 think the hon^/-
.. ennmved If anVOIie WlshCS tO MR* H , j i5I.« tn sUCfiCSt that SOH}?^
rhoTrcducc. will they please give me £5 500, might be devoted

low before we start a general “[ Jh?^',hc maintenance of desti-

lTllCj^ttorttcyOenerao) : ^ —Ma-StoBt-Sr i—
. period Before that, -When a judge a : Uiat tbeSe

available. I am assured that sitlmgs there form that fnnatn.. n
. ;wiir be resurhed. shoulda

As; regards process .servers. I am io- ^“^.*'7Td®NEY GEsiaai;i ._i,u. 
forriicd that there is a geineral shortage , t? the hon. Member, I dk-mvt^ 
of proeess scrving slafr and that more staff" thrtt'MSirmne. dre^g ronndtSw 
In lhai deparlmeht would be welcomed. the hnanciai budea, hag

should be pressed fram "
then I can

111 Cooke
iftt I

I would also Support the proposal 
which was made some time ago that 
thebe; might be power to appoint Com- 
niitsioners of Assize which would relieve 
the judges to some extent. I have seen 
that system work well in other parts of 
the world.

i

-- ipaa-tj

you; bur-stiictly in the inimsul 
efliaency and economy and loklr „
industrial consultants—“we filial pa
ought to go". (Laughta.j 

The question was pm and csrriel 
The ArroR-sEv Gevebal; Mr. Clo, 

man. 1 bi% to move that Group 1-1 
Sub-head

think I have' covered all the 
points raised by the hon. Member, except 
for the question of rhe lack of short
hand typists to which he drew attention 
I quite agree that there is a serious short
age of shorthand typists and that puts an 
undue strain upon the jidges and somc- 
limcs rcsulls in slowing the judicial 
machine. I'hul is one respieci in which 1 
have idrciidy suggested that 
presently be prepared lo face an increase 
m Ihe Esiimaies- in the iy52 Estimates, 
if mil sooner, 'nicrc are only two short
hand typists for the whole of the courts 
an eslahli.tmient which was. 1 beheve. 
lixnl III 1930 when I doubt whether the 
volume of work in the courts svas more 
than about half what it is at present.

.Someone has made the suggestion that 
he Palantypc operators, the Hansard 
eporters o this Council, when they are 

nop engaged in reporting our debates and 
T '«;* much less inteiwting-

cSril' j'^i'i ‘■egislative
Council of Uganda and the Leitislaiive
reSa' "'o'" ** for

Siand Is a suggestion which has the sms-
Member and would, m

land imvety quirt ,w , "^o are wont

SiiaSsS"-™-

Sir.

, Recurrent be appren^. 
The question was put and carnal
The Atto*ney General: Mr.Chu- 

man. 1 beg to move that Group I-l 
Sub-head 2, Common Exp^ilure br 
approv'cd.

The question was pul and carried 
Co/rr/utr/iv aJjounitd ai 1 i cjh ctf 

rfiUMMl at i 1^0 0.^71.

we must MOce now
lute persons.

MiHsvelocx: Item 8, Sir. xhe Chaiuman

.MaN.mhoo. 1 do iioi wish 10 move build an .-
CP itdacUons, Sir. 1 want to comment ,b„e days. 
icmtiin items. pjo, 1 do ,he approve

The Qiairman l it would be simpler we inhere had beenm gen^
fedeal with specific Item 8. ^

HE- Havelock: A deletion. Sir, of mother uith 8-
■a 8 .. b«f'if4^^“^?^^&ou-go'on

The CiumiANi There is a motion Mm jay something pn
w» to delete Item 8. If liPbody wishes ,hat 1 should

Item 1. S'r-

n cannot seetowyo^
Alms House

Croup 4—Head 4
The Chmkmn: Head +—4, Maof 

laneous Services.
The Finanoai, SECSETm:,^R’ 

Chairman, I beg to move thil Heid+H 
Miscellaneous Services, be cpanderol

Sir, this is another of those compess 
Heads which it has fcUen to my WB 
move and the remarks tthkh 1 tw 
made in tcspect of other such 
Heads may be applied equally in itg*® 
to this Head.

I beg to move.
Mr. HAVEtoex: Would ihr^ 

Member for Finance move itOT o| 4® 
as it is a composite Head.

The Giiairaian: I take it that ^“ 
no debate on the policy in genenl-J" 
now move what items you wish to os” 
lo approve.

The FiNANaAL SECRETARV: 
man. 1 beg to move that Item 1M'.“ 
approved. ; i

The CIU1RM.AN: Would U £ 
better procisiure for you w Wf*

13 delete or to reduce up to 7 
Me. Mathu; 1 wanted to ask a 

feeflioa on Item 4.
______________

caeuions, but if we pass a moUon on 8, Karachi “T ^5535.5 and „r-
iea you will be barred. to mSnS-

ihe Mathu; 1 would like to ask a j, h® “”'goS »> Y'"'“^.y
fffltion when the time comes. lions are not m n. effleieP'''' i.

He CiiAiRAiAfi; Well, ask it now. I quite “the
"l‘&’on«hicbi>T*f«getl»«^

Me Mathu: Item 4, Sir. 1 raised the knowledge 
Wtion last year. Sir, on thU gut ■ Sle who »fe
ptiag ihat L Alms House-fe* *p ter and see^'^g ^ they .
po'emment should «>“*“*''■ P““^ns to the —« Alms House to remove the_mcn^8 , 3«ordmg .Wnber of. crippled beggaia to NahPbi ^

is w

I

lionv

I
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~ ^d^helafet^sion:^^ ‘

jsi“s*i^sr;s ' ■
that wish ^\here is a great deal of criticism; Sir^

i^sss iilsHif;:
r», kno». Sir. why this item is bulk supplies for t^
a^uader this Head and not under h‘PPi"B , Saper suppli« it
uraliure. that we could not 8« agencies.

TV final item, Sir, 1 should like to used ^ criticism Which ,5^
ill on is the Crown Agents’ Com- Secondly, there « Council jf
^iskia Sir in view of the fact that a bas been hrou^t matter of the advice 
VP amount of goods that are pur- before. SX on the 
M in the United Kingdom, 1 do not by the Crow" bad brought to to
taahether it would be economica or ,bc hon “j, is considered tha
rable for us lo have an orgamzation „otice hrforc. 'hat even_if
5 to deal with our departments. I other f”°hfcrown Agents' advto- 
lor. Sir, that, in the past, these agents ^c hud “ ^ubimcdy. That our fin^s.r,s
hpaeially; perhaps, a t<'«o'=y;The in ?!»* -

4t.iial-tfur imagination, but I shou probably a ErraU_ suggests. The.
to lhoughl that with the nmod"* “■ gre hon. Me"'‘“f,^„cous. look, and
«H,£29,000 to be spent in England qn probably into
6 department, we mi^t be-able, per- (berefore found V ,^11 look intotips, to have a more efficient office of |g„cous. Headl But we ,

® own. thati of cioWn Ag«^
The DmcaoR of EsTABLisHi.tEKrs: , Now the js necessaryjn_°.^j

Bat is ihc one I am 'f'"'"'®. * ,045 anee. various sto jbeinJill
Bese allowances were instituted ' from a* barces, and hro"^ .ujudindus 
■y they are intenpied to be paid a various *0 avoid apara-
•5»rwho U unaWe to obtain p:fd8“ " ringT'oeesseJ^^“iould to,
fwKs wife and family, or whose family accounting^ .^^olveA W , g„d 
i compelled to remain in England. ?r tion P«^^«,bIe saving •n p“P‘, 
f«h^ on account orshort^^^ Agent. »««

Vis

■ ; Till DECEMBER, 1950 ■. -ISi : Supply ' i.-r

2{Mr. Nalhoo] - ; '
• order of their coming Janwry, 1951, fprja6.00().VlnXrf^

the families, and That some people rimy accept S'mS’anla^^ ^
not get away with something ^^e^ duction by the amount 

- duly and in a manner which is to be J"" specifled.
Tp Chairman: We

Thb ; FtNANCAE SECRmwRv: Mr.
Chiirman, I was not awareThat in these ‘’™'’ '"otion to omit or reduce!
agencies at Karachi ttnd Bombay there MR- Havelock; May f mx! 
was in fact wire-pulling. These agents whether commission is paid for 
are ^pfhparily for the payment of leave or is simply a commission on nuiauS 
salaries and pensions for persons living 
or staying in India, that is, of courses 
members of Ihc Government service, and
I presume that the wire-pulling, if it ' Jhe Chairman: Well then v. 
exists at all, is confined to procuring ■'0'“ 'he subject of advice justrr.’o,'vsr;:''fHr'tr»

, ;r’Mr£ s.'
raised that, I will have the matter investi- The Chairman: That does not jiise 
gated nnd, if necessary, rectified. on this vole, the actual sum is onlyn

Mr. Havelotk : Mr Chairman this '■'Odimission on purchases, i5
matter was raised in the policT debMe ">
when going into Committee of Supply The Member for Agricultto avd 
nnd I pointed out ai that time, and I NAruRAi. Resource.s: Sir, the hea 
understand that the hon. Member for Mr. Nathoo raised Item 23, the mtaim- 
l-lnancc agreed that as it is now pro- slralivc expenses for the Coffee Induntr 
posed or ncliially is a full ocenmpU. that (Financial Assistance! Ordinance.
dilcie'rrken'nd 1 «nnol defiaildr
is nnw nn '“B'y *’'* qu'fy, but what I anlidpue
of monev £36 ''We*'""' money which las
dlic nuridi'iliM vvas to subsi- to be found for tiie operation of Itii
Ilmmisliml T ’“‘■“”1" °f Ordinance during this coming year. II0
fo^r^TL "’Jd dote probably put in at ll*_
matclv rwli,™. ** ‘^'“'•d quite legili- request of the Accountant Gentril Ixl
Xy d'ri.'nTOunt^S:*’^"*'’"'”''^ Ss's^sl

• beg to move Nadioo: The only question I
The F1N..J, ... c asked Was. why it was under this HeS

Chairman as i **'1 Mr. and not under Agriculture. That »« tti
cihT: raamn ijar'i.L"’' ««or> why J asked. Sir. : , ;
in the estimates was because. inJnvKri ' Hsher: Sir, may speafctojto^ 
^ing ways and means of reducing the' “ motion to omit or fpiuw
other°thinul'’*ii“"‘* .'“"ddering. among * have been deputed by Memlw^ 
duties wc*wcri r.i?‘^i‘''^"‘’,'’* ”f '''*"’''is his side of the Council to put on RO^ 
of gctlinu ocncral ** "bossily 'he fact that there is a good tfcal^
proposals*bv the 'dilh our criticism in regard To passages, W the
crnnicnu. -niai ar.!—'""d' Oov. large bill which this Colony has m to 
time to secure amt“ '“"B ®"d 'he reasons for iL As I say.llWOP
awure final aoreemcni did not a volume of criticism Id which We*^
were virtually inXr^m 1.'“'“ aubjecled by dur constituents «?»“
Ttason it w-as felt unsaf. 1 f®'' '•"!• ""d there is as much variety of opiiw
tom out. Had we doneL jJrn'.'’’** f" in which these questiraa®
fimedTo secure agreeVeni w.^ i'i' '“de should be dealt with. I
hsye had a .peein)®7j^^"'' ‘fd" by saying that someJP^

warrant to toe 1st assert That leave ought tobetnuchW

SO OD, and ■]

dcprccat^: 'U'-

tsri- [jj:
w.tnoo- There are one or^’iTshouldliketomakeon

jjstei'®*-

P
-fe-

caana
now.
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riiv

' -V'-.v

'■■fi
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function is to ^ve every/assistance they 
can to the colonial territories in the pur
chase of soodsj they inspect, select and 

; eivc every kind of advice for a very 
small jeommission. They also give free 
Of charge engineering advice'to the teeb- 

^ ^ Now inasmuch as
this departmitnt. this agency, is non
profit making, the Orown Agents collect 

- thcii^commission and charges simply to 
meet ttfc total expenditure of the agency, 
antfrif at the end of the year, it is found 
that the collection of commission and 
other fees from all the colonial terri
tories is in excess of what is necessary 
to meet their own expenditure, then the 
colonial territories concerned receive a 
rebate pro rata to the amount of work 
that has been done.

Mlsallancma Smbxs- 761

about svhidi nobody

I do not know whethw Ihave 
any pomt-that the hon. Membtt^ 
answer^, but if there are aa/^ 
pomts I would be glad to answo ^

Mr. Havelock :

? ■«
arrange for some agreed way of meeting 
these requirements:

!j rinaocc has given. chased more cheaply by gomg^nto the
^ I should I*' "If ® non-profit- market than to the Crown Agents. That 
B said. He said tlus is |^“Lncy.' is a matter which would not affect the 

concern, hut there . ^r'eon- Government now that we have a hospital 
St.rien there is not any p authority operating iho actiyitiK of the
Bcitr any department, and tey kno hospitals, but it might be worth investi- 
i„ is so much money on hand there y, ,h,
flidy to be a fthe central stores themselves could be rc- 
Bitful spending and I <*0 f jueed in cost. 1 wonder whether any
acmes together lake hon. Member could confirm or refute

. . , Mr. Chaiicai
arising out of the remarks of ihe w 
Member, for which I am very puifil 
he has clarified the matter considetjiit 
He said. Sir. there is no ohjectioa if i 
temtory wishes to purchase gooh fno 
another source, and it is shown thu ib 
cheaper from that source, the Cron 
Agents make no objection. WhitliiKii 
like to ask. Sir. is do out fimadil 
officers, or those concerned in oidaiy 
stores, do they consistently tty to fal 
cheaper sources for these stores so to 
they can purchase with the peratiBiio ei 
the Crown Agents as has been sUIel t) 
the hon. Member? Do they nuke lie 
effort to find cheaper sources of stij^j?

The Chief SeceetaRv: Mr. Chairman. 
Jiiay I say a word on this.

1 have been into this niyself NHy ^ 
fully because many people have 
o me that it is possible to get gMffs

cheaply from olher sources than .ry 
the Crown Agents. When.J^oii 

ordering a large amount and a w^c 
of goods, as everybody knoOT, 

great many people who would 
orders. There are a pat 

advantage it is to

See
1 am sorry to proMl Havelock: 

tej this debate. Sir.
The hon. ‘Special Commissioner said 

to .hen they hear of sources of sup^y 
.iith may be cheaper than the Crown 
toU. they take the matter up. What 1 
IS to know is. do the Publm Works 
Depirlmenl, or the Fmaiicial Soerctary, ^^^8 ^
a .hoever is responsible, search f 
caper sources of supply or do they
a wait until someone comes along and orders, and many of them som •

.,-------.... U. Hero or that they can supply'mere
See? 1 believe ne snouiu scaic. .«• •— ^ .„iv than through the Crown Agep .
daper sources of-supply and not just need much stretch of imapnar ■
nil for tumours. see the Te“Lh ^th

SreojiL Commissioner for ^“?Sf‘‘„''AomiI*lhcrn5e{Ssi as my hon.
-UicChiiimian, the normal method of | . Coininissioner for
asding Ihe cheapest source of supply IS friend the
u c5l for teVS^ers and the fidlest Works has raid W ,be
[oaibit publicity is Pen for anything officers examine nil our
tot is r^uired, 1 do not know of any matters with us ,hcre is, or
tihtr way of finding out the cheapest proposah^®^ i ought to ray,T 
BOis ol supply unless we happen to rather perhap i^ > ,^^„e nm
laow that a particular article is manu- be the lastjo su® goods mo^
teuied in a certain place, or by a cct- occasions sources. There is an
uia firm, more cheaply than some other cheaply f™"' fuic. But I have founff 
bm manufacture them. We do have oxcepnon m ove^ «e carf do tot
wtaia or specialized knowledge of tot very f'" “Agents as my hon. frie^ 
had at our disposal, but apart from that. The 7, home. They tave a very
Sr, 1 do.ooi know any other way. advertise ''S',er and

Of course, we k<;ep in touch with lo^ nearly ^',,^oIgtoization f«
fnees and we arc also m very close jbev have a much be ^ to
^ with local agents for any partcu- h ^ infonimuon aiid^f^ £,i,lied; tot,
hr Ripply and that is another check on ^ pejt sdut«_ an get the goods
•Im the Crown Agents do. If we find “ speaking, *1^“ p^ecs.« tore 
fe Crown Agents' quotaUons, which ^^|gb we "“^/‘fgettSg the 
dey eel for us, are more expe””^"^" are other wa^ then it i» open?aowninformaUonIed us to»pecU «e ,„ni at cheaper
oaaediately draw attention to it and .

In addition, the Croyn Agents perform 
a number of services for the colonial 
lerrilories entirely free ofVharge. They 
pay pensions and leave salaries and fix 
passages and so on. There is no doubt. 
Sir, whatever that if we attempted to 
break

are
away from this co-operative 

system wherein the charges for all these 
matters are shared by all colonial terri
tories and allcmpled to cslablish THF SpECI.SL Co.VLVlliS10.VE» M 
nmre'' " oonsi<lerably Works: Mr. Chairman, perhaps 1 cadi

our own
there might be one here or 

toe? I believe he should search for the
iTSests times suadd a few words on this point

brv dL ’ ‘f " with tot parridular firm ai«l^^«
liula, '^”'*"8 "'ver had any difficulty at all in bifcW

wniil,i k”**' *' H “ commercial agent into effect any suggestion of Uniiial
"’“u' "‘‘ventageous, the Crown that we would like to put forwjnl B

.hS K a"’' “‘‘vise that that
mi toMhan. nut there is no doubt whatever that - I would also like to say. Sif.innippnt 

'he lira of the Crown of what the hon. Member for Fu^- 
miich nil ’''‘f' '”"ch cheaper and very has raid, that the Crown Agents B 

more advantageous generally, selves now are finding themralves rt 1 
With regard to the queslion of citlri .'h“" *hey woe®

ency in securing goodT it . . ‘ 'i oiediaicly after the war. RecenOy 1*^ 
inthe poq-waryLSthe In engineers have been on to
dialcly following, there vveremi*'f'r'’ '''rough the colonial territories 7^ 
in the securing of goods hur7"^' *^ in vvhal vvay their s^
tot that particular *phenomMoi *11““' “" he improved and l would to B 
lertzed. almost (fveryaS iS, Sir. that we have been met ^
lucky aim got goodVfowL!^ every possible consideration in to
but being the exception riHhM^iK'"H''' nexion with our work with thepe^

Of course, they were smlAgents, I support very slrOttgly.^Sm to Crown 4„"''^^^'“ ohoui ges,ion mad; by the hon. Memtof?
''Senu vvtm contrasted F™ Uiat wdcould not do betoH

i

i

I them.

1

1
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^aMESii^S
Crown Agents. .. ''W strong view, thermit iLv^

Member FOR Education, Health AND should be foolish to let oassth™ ** 
IAJcAl Government : Mr, Chairman, just tunity presented by the exSaie h®"’ 
to correct one slight misapprehension. conditions without building 
nic hon. Member for Mombasa spoke reserve”. Since then. Sir, I have^bea, i-' 

about-'^lrugs and dressings and the '"B ‘bink out what the real obmi S 
Hospital Authority. The Hospital Author- reason for this sujggestion of buildmiB 
ity, of course, even at its largest, only , ‘his Reserve Fund is, and 1 can dalif W 
dealt with European hospitals and the 'hat one as any reasonable reason for ft. 
responsibility for drugs and dressing for formation of this Reserve Fund. Of 
Asian and'African hospitals and those course. Sir, if we are in a very buom 
European hospitals, which were not taken Period we are not in a position whnevj 
over by the Hospital Authority, remained lio not know what to do withbur niomi 
with the Government. With the accep- because we know very well that we fat! 
tance of the .Select Committee Report, B Development Fund which is starved ia 
Sir, the hospitals of tha European com- finance, and if we have a surplus oi 
munity arc gradually falling.^under local money which we do not know what ta 
initiative and those local hospitals are, ^o with I am quite convinced the njb 
pruclically all of them, approaching place to put it in is the Developnea
Government and asking Government to F'md.
purchase on their behalf, because of the Now, Sir, when we arc talking abea 
advantage of bulk buying. 1 felt. Sir, that development eapendilurc or developiKa 
snould be put on record. There is too, of and the formation of reserve funds, I do 
course. Srr. the fact that distinct from think we have to strike a proper bshiw 
conditions in, say, the United Kingdom, between the two. I myself believe Ilut k 
large' chemists hold very is sound policy to have financial raeno
enterprise us

i-X
------------ , would—I have no doubt-be told that we .

- i
jsl,'tl«# .‘‘%-ow it it is- to be sir, 1 beg to move. 
iSS S'u is no longer and ^r. Chaimian, 1 agree .

the important charactens ^ friend the\Mpmh^r for
‘^a Utye- If h Trans Nzoia in so many things, but I

* **fr«zine it ^ think that cannot understand some
^Wd*te very much better if it were ^economic theories that he pro-
‘’wo^velopment. and should we, a „,j5 council. Whether, Sir,
S^of a ywr like-take this present po ^ atrocious pun, they

we nm budgeting for a sur- ■ Keynes. _1 have
K'of ataul £300,000—should we, Sir, ascertain. But my

end of this year find that vve ha ^ ^ year ago was
fSiSt of £300.000. or any amoimt n _ with warnings •
‘ jC£500,000. and should we also i„ for a deflationary period
Slw our surplus balances are still at frightening the lives out of
aaOjlOO or the agreed hEt"®’ ‘df" ' us with warnings that we are >" fpr an 
SCgest that the surplus balance us w'n , mmk he
'^ft'fvear oi the halance of om ^tmnJ ,P ^
.CTol masimum amount should be put get very much more from
CO the development fund and u^d for customs, because they, as you kno ,
rtpmen. purposes. If this I^e^rve the C ^
fcad U 10 be frozen there is *tnother country, therefore it tuts

to which it is exposed, and that 6°^^ inflationary P“>od avc
Sanger of inflation, because putting ^ deal more
tn cold storage, freezing It to-day and which to solve ou
ftiing a quartet of a million to " problems. Now, 1 think the hon. g ^

if Ibis inflationary movement coo- P ^ year ago he vvM
ana. in ten years- time we might find .„g „hat I f f,S
ial what lo-day has a reasonable pur " • j suggestion of my non- 
4a»g power m ten years’ time might Wcgio *Sti„l tS
bv! a very small pnrchsnins power. '™’ *'Sfun“ Surely ’

lhavc one more objection. Sintra a build up^t^j^S'lnT ^ Wcni^
(ad being built up in this form. Tha' is one -pf p|j,„nce is lo pul lo

Ili(The Chief Secretary]
,6

5
f
I
't

■ 1

tm,

no one in private in any concern, and certainly in fle 
f . holding very large present period in Government firunet 

rnSi ‘'"'B* “Od dressing in this But I repeal. Sir. that we pughi tottil! 
n..ji!7 course, the amount a proper balance between Reserve Fimi
.iiSli ' °**’“* “ ’'k months' and develppmentarexpendtture;iNow, V!_ 

“ mmpi'ot supply to meet an have got an excess surplus balina fnal 
e^cmic was available, would mean a of £6,000,000 to-day. f believer Sir; fla 
canifni°7'i °f P'i''atc enterprise the right thing for us to do here is B 
unfli under those circumstances, agree to maintain those surplus bjluico
dial ! it is natural at a fixed amount, if you like, Vie bB
ITmrr .Lr®''?™"’?."* ""**• keep much decide on £6,000,000 for the present,sal 
diSsina ‘*'"8* ““<i 'he situation change in the caincbw I cV„^aMr'i”T“"^and , the £6,000,000 nrO; 
that we .In hon. Member, Sir, -suflicient. then this Council coiild das*
under review”** PPnIinually- lo change the amount of CdWOCOF
~ , • some greater amount; and should vit K
toe question was put and carried. struck by some financial blizzard »ludi 

^‘^‘^TarV: Mr, Chair. ne«ssitates calling on our nopa 
hl..?i 'hf' Head q—q. Snu. balances to make up the deficiency cio*d

d (50) be approved. by the financial blow, then we can c^

"SEffiatea:‘sT SiKsSl
•; s;»'s3a,S.SwS

Je motion to omit No fi Pmpose Reserve Fund which the hon.
Rererve Fund, • '■. Revenue suggested should be built up to iM s®

of £4.000,000, in what way WOuW >• **

...j
deficit, then vve would time now, ana j, prudent

. ------------ uriihthehon.
for IVani 

uid prefer

iS’sr’tiiKrrH.Tf 
si.‘t,S2,a’'oTW';»s isr?—v—'"’i!
tfal arc have a oeiicii, u.c". -rlvatc lives,
fast la call possibly on our surplus m oiir p^ j j,gr„
fahnees lo make up the deficit and m put mon y njuuifKr
oaalimc we are putting £250.000 to a - gentleman^ ,hat lie would pre
lame Fund which so far Council hw into dcvcIopmenE
tttbeen told in what way it is going 'o the so far. h"' *
fa kepL Possibly wc will be removing a would ^ p^, thi* monerasto^
cuuin amount of money from a hqu d very w«J"|, j/pg, remporartly in a 
vaplia balance lo freeze in order to even^oug
awe this. Fund. Also. Sir. we will be ,aerve tun chairman. 1 w»b
Old that having agreed to this item m th hLUNOEt-i-- |,jforc the Com-
1551 Estimates we,have created “ Pm" to support'h' m^.,,pjg gie boo, MiOT- 
“dmt and ihcrefore every year we should ^nd I wou> ^ with me jf ,
'«e this quarter of a million ^^unjfa on VndTcertain
li* eapenditure side. Now. Sir. shoM spme fiP“ objection t®
«I ouilook not be quite so favouraW detail. Mj ' gie reasons wb^
» it is to-day. and should the estu^ted ^
'eremie not be sufficient to mee the hon. MemW ' ourrying in *“ntaate of expenditure, which inclodrf U«,, is that we am
Q50WO from the Reserve Fund, we td.

I
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J . ' ": SSO.OOO. £10,000 is transferred Itom the •
. [Mr. Blundell] ;_;■/ Budget alone out; of 3 net ..rttf Secretary] _ „„ unallocated Head to the scheme for the:: 2e; ssqr =;ri; guS?»« stg|?g| gwfea sss

£500,000 as our contribution to Develop- to do that as well « penalian?S ''^ Saritv nevertheless because Member for Rift Valley? Does th not 
. incnt and Reconstruction Authority, development of the country in amiK and lies within really constitute a reserve of £300,000

whiqllVis an increase of £200,000 on form. The Colony’s developmenteo^ ' ail nmcnt and Reconstruction
the Wmal, and in so far as that two ways, it go« in by Govenmat ^-provision it is. in elTect, a
£200.000 is a contribution towardSj expenditure and by the cxpendiliiiird ^
development it is a reserve in that we the individuals, and the more money«
hope it will create an asset. Secondly, we use in the Government nucfc

• arc making a special grant of £300,000 basically the less money there is for the
towards roads. We have piit on one side individual to spend, and I believe thit is
£200,000 towards the rehabilitation of Ibis particular Budget we are poitinj k,
certain areas. We arc budgeting for a ample money without the addition ot
surplus of £300,000. It may not this reserve, 
materialize, but nciterlheless it is 
budgeted for, and if indeed it occurs 
then it is indeed a reserve!. Lastly, we 
have in the Public Works Department 
Non recurrent a total expenditure of 
something like £217,01X1. Now. of that

The Chief Secretarv; Not strictly 
speaking. Sir. It does consUtute a reserec 
within our ceiling, but not a real 
reserve.'JciuEf Sechetaky: Well. Sir, I

(irariicular scheme which is also m the ® 0,^ we build up -
uMopmenl and Reconstruction so arrange our finauMS *!^^. rf
ttailv goes rather faster than we reserve, as I put ^r social

and it is necessary during the bility of «®"°^Liratcd what 1 mean 
OW increase the amount voted for calamity. I have also sUg-
bi idiemc out of ihe scheme value ^y economic adveraV I
1 mount from the unallocated money gested that no |,old off the
,=cJ 111 auemeni Ihe scheme. In the proportions adversity in-
«»j). if it IS found necessary during gUect of “.la certainly sWe “s
Si sm 10 embark on a scheme which definitely, but it , ohr position
Iiiody in the Development and Re- ,1,5 opportunity *“ .,u undue stress
ntniction ReporCbut which has not „i,hout Lard to 5^=]“'
ia included in the Development and ,,„d strain. ,_'^''”.„o^ced the locust
tsaislnidipri Authority estimates, pro- calamity, 1 ,l ,,.,ahe to stave iPB.
mh iiMe out ot this £300,000 un- threat which we off,
faded. In the original Devciopmpt which we hope to s . :gjj;-^d-shall
fomittet's Report it was correct *al but if we da counteract the
lira ot, 1 think, £240,000—1 -am afraid have to find invasion., f have •
iijak without the book at the moment, pf hjrge-sra are fotlH"®*'
tale I was not aware this point was suggested that H. ^^^ |||e jirecl
^ to be raised-was unallocated, but economic udversity
Hlbetieve, is the total amount which special calamity . ^^r dsins •1''
•a oner been increased. there is "‘’'’’‘"j?, nart of it, f®’’

Muo. Kevsek: Sir, may 1 ask the reserve objeds as funilW^S"
tat Member, is not the total kept at very Schemes and ;be«“

S",ii;.1:““ Xij
'BChi„ Sit. tot in- ^ 'C™ >■£ '

scheme to build a sehM^t present plaf- Bo"’-*"
leay have a scheme value of £100,000, ^bout the f“‘l“Lenl cannot erase.
<aia ihe Development and Reconstruo- a® duit devel^«^„ appear. 
^Aadiority csLates £50.000 may^ N^^^mber. 0PP!>““„,Sge 
^ for 1950. It the bu ldmg (rong 1® ^ deflali®"®^«« quioker than was exited, ®nd realize “
** 'Bh to s^d £60.000 instead of

Mr.
■f

Now, Sir, two points made by the boa 
Member for the Coast. Of coune tk 
hon. Member for Trans Nzo'ta 
correct some tiipc ago in putting fonh 
a warning about the possibility of t 
deflationary period, and indeed there 
one some twelve months ago. but the 
international situation has enormous!) 
altered since then, and no one can denj 
wc arc now in an inflalionary period, loJ 
one must adapt one's self lo the 

amount of money is for the provision of changing circumstances. If for the nlr 
small new buildings, new water supplies, of consistency wc were merely to gtt cf 
etc., md in so far as that money is „ow and trumpet that we ate; in i
covered for that purpose, so far again it deflationary period it would h 
IS erratmg another hidden asset which ridiculous —

unallocated in lire an ““f ■'“"•t® on* this side, lluve arrz st
rfaHs’ i,"rS ~.Stat'Sl:re"ould ^

again a reserve. Now, the reason Sh I
have given these figures in detail iVrai..'
1 wish to submit in a voune and ‘"’P® Cdony
developing counlry there is nn fil!® view of the immense sums corotnedsiil^
for our money th?n dcvelopmcnL I'thM

owr L “"'"'’'"B like just Now. Sir, for these reasons I
dgurw wbSiTk""’ ''“P “‘'B up the *“PPOrt 'h' motion which theh^M 
to £1*5M ^ S"'®" i'ou. it comes •»®® f®® Tmns Nzoia has moved..
Developnient’anrt VL in the The Qiief SecretArv:orily. S is notlsn?™ “ one poirit-the h®®-
tto Bud^ U elL . Rift Valley did suggest the f^

It comes to £I,STO,000 in unallocated in the De«Iopmrat »»l »® -

6!

is
iiii

sum a cerJam proportion is given over 
towards maintenance and repairs, as one 
tnight well call it. which, of course, is 
not creating a capital asset, it is merely 
maintaining one, btit quite a considerable

I

■-4

, bon.
very



ic^A i£Q^Tiy6 Mlsctlianeous Services pA ' r
0 r>yls‘‘ppiy : \ iMui- could do a considerable amount more

larse sums of money, that to sugsest our Devilo^,^ against my advice to-omi *0 manner in which

,i.SSv£:.i£SS;.r,K "i^hs^-slS- s:;:ssii:rrss":||s
they did not applaud Very loudly, cer- what we would do with 'u^oUncrease taxation in him to say. Our

■ tainly gave me a considerable number ol whether we would kwp dliq^^ this fund I am also £500,000 is with His
•■Hear^ars". 1 am a litUe surprised to or whether we would* “ ““"^10^ he hS such a very meat and 1 underatand !^>ntcr«t fg: 
see that now this proposal has been would not keep it in cish/ie over Government, a®'f ‘S-“
put into a positive form that it meets r certainly invest it, and we woiad^ 1 shall irdluencc him £4,000,000 and leave with W'*
with this considerable objection. 1 should the interest from those investinet^; “““.i^^Sumably his influence wffl Government interest
like. Sir, with the permission of the would not invest it in suchn^to Tnvemmbnt and we will same time to raise by loan £15,W
Committee, to read an extract from last it could not be made liquid at Am iu, '''*^x°" !Lment over this. Sir, he f°f „nf or 4
year’s debate recording a speech made noUce. I suggest, Sir,fnvesS t &?fa TsS In "v^r and read P''n>oses,ral possibly 3| p.r^« or^4
by the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia. not mean the funds are not liqiid, b» mt ^ Hansard, in which I per cent ^ J wouW^Se

Major Keyser; Invest it in aim? !:d to be used as a reserve. Now i cer f rhairman. 1
tih did that and 1 meant It, and 1 mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Chmrman •
Mil now, and he was astounded that ,hjnK that funnily f ®“®L'^‘«_ms of 
lAoold not agree with what he says. ,„a„„s in this rjii,
Bsnisthal 1 am saying exactly what he ^outse, that we arc '“''8'’^ P ,|^ j,j„J
in^c. There is one very great for this reason: if yon remove I
emnee. Sir, which he apparently has f^om the Budget stmeture
tt ippteciated. and that is why I am other changes ‘^„g ,o
ipsr 10 oonvert him to my way of of me budget you ^ f ,„s“ee,
felinj. The great difference is this, increase the surplus bala ^ the hon.
Ibi l would like to form the reserve u to have this
fcd onl of the surplus-balam^ which Member ^ ^ jt, own rather
faidj exist. He wants to maintain the i,em ns a »P“'“'“"„ius balances...
Bjiia balance?'where they are and than as an incra I,
hm another/reserve fund out of As a separate i^ y ^ ^ goes 
nmiiierNoW those are two totals mate his
HamltuggestioitsTn my'mind,;and-the toThc'piiblle „ jo,. Finance say
kn Member must agree that the sub- DidThe hon. Member .
tsiom are totally different. My fund “No , Sir 7 Wd^ _ Thing, the one
taly otista. All you have got to do is removes HwTJnir for pulling this 
baUila,reserve^fund.buthe is sug- single :
Whgcieating a new one. Now there is item in. (Laugh ■ .
I Tim difference between those two 
ktwtions, in my ofrinion.

-/

"Our surplus balances have 
tinued to increase anif are now reach
ing a very substantial figuW. 1 should 
like to suggest to this Council that our The Financial Secretary: Sir, « 
surplus balances should be put into a probablys invest it wiih Hi
fund until that fund has reached a Majesty's Government, as »e * nei

with our other fundn In reginl tolh

con-

lolal of £5,000,000, and that the _
of the fund should be llrst of all in the P°'“‘- **'"• ‘hat. it we puf inj
event of a trade recession, and the re- L250,000 now in the time of inSiika

and the inflation persists the value ct 
our money will fall—Sir, 1 have aliod; 
answered that point which was nad 
some time ago by the hon. Membet fa 

u,,, Rift Valley. There is that danger; I di
well, sir, those words are almost out agree it would be foolish not to seem

Itt buf iT ig in times of iMot^ 
irrm.iu Atm * hod it cx- the revenue is buoyant that you pl l

understand the argu- chance bt putting away money:: la.is 
S S'nlleman when he times of deflaUoh, « 7iy]>ortei, ttai
maxes precisely the reverse proposal no money, and jf-is at that .|inie »!»i

■ money is scarce that you heM Id be iSi
There were, Sir, apart from this <o use a reserve built up in ;# 

ffcneml quesUon-the hon. Member did o#«“he e#ct of deflation. , -i;/:
ralto certain points which I have got Now. Sir, the hon. Member for TM 
imwn as best I can—my'writing is not Nzoia also fears that if we contians CT 

goi^, but I will Try and answen this reserve fund we sliall be
¥ “'Kcstcd That our De- 'o increase taxaUon merely for ib^ 

PPP'™LTuttd was being starved at the df putting money away into 
I Tund. Well, Sir, fund. Sir, in the strongest pos^ l^
hs? in 11 ■ f®'' Pift Valley ■ assure the hon. Member I# d*
nnv nlS*'*** mote Than my tenure of office no sudi Pf^
coLdl^i,T’ 'V' have made very would ever come before this Coua*

~ Sin t do not^utink^ri^ *^ 
Include the further of moment that I 1^,
w vote for Thd ReLhiu^ y''„P‘®P°« I can only say this, that 
‘olal amount Uar we n»°" ®f augmenting our reserve f^KJ^
"■“ds devtir iT, “»■ ‘■y ndding to it this sum ®f
£l.000,00a I Sii^l/ Sir iLt '* "’y ii'umcial advice *o
P?ura of about £10 Oob 000*^ i* ® net “"d to the country. If ‘S'

use

duction thereby of otir revenue, to u:; 
these funds to meet our expenditure 
commitments during u time of re- 
adjustmenu”

use

now.

balances. continually going
Aitir as my saying the development in the f®‘T iJiSilted

bds'wre starved 1 never used those “P “"f_tJ'^ey will be fully 
•whof course, but Sir. what I did say Sometm^ y^^^g “’"L’'*flowed an"
•tbu w do know that the development « ^"^cn the loan U 
wvxiame does need funds. Hon. Mem- „res have been re^ld. i
^ from the other side have said_ so; ,urplus balances - biher times

Member f®' Development tom- ^MirmouSy f»' iJ^^.^wted »#. and : * .
«laisaid that our plans have #d^‘o „ill be aThin attmi^^
h cat down because the money is not Koii. Member #

If the money was nvaUable i« *'JVncre -
^ increase our development Tlans. Jjjvjphdess {Hey F for;^
^t whether I said so or not, it » . available Ion" j, inhere this
^ that ourdevdopmeht is sutvj and f behove ‘ha‘ »
s* fends. If we did have more funds we
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money, if devote it out war go, prcE serve W to f
make no changes in the Trans Nzoia wai mi oufe -!?^'f ,Ws C^cU it motion to move into Coinimttee^of to

•s.sp . 'Ssj'r^^i sESTat'-wSts »—s"^,u^s
s“ivt5r.”i?*ssj; r=“,ii“iS‘ST4 -»■«. ^sc-rs-"*■■
you start in the Budget here and there Mr. HAvruvir- un, . • H site tu,. full and year. . ,
ist^lcm such as this, the chances are •j.jjg Fn4^^,p,., ‘» CBCOO' *' to the par- • The question was put and earned,
that over the course of years it has to gj ^ r^ldd ^ing acUve m- thr Depuiy Chief Secbbtary: Mf.
be budgeted for year by year up to the c"” nt mte^ ® ^ “““Lf 1^0 not know what svould

Ki-trx'LJsf ■""""• ^nsfrrsfd r-r.’S2'.?.s"'S:
The Financial Secretary: And “'d-I merely point out that theotiar »>»'*'erams to Pe^nally. « 'vo“ld

easily expended too ! P“y® me a very considerable sjn rf tocne. the 3 nf new -’ ^V.nt for me to wait until to-mor-
Mr. Blundell: The hon. Member is y^.'’ “dvise oa fcairal »«» l>">^'“°"°!*nnTdevelop- "^rmorainr but I am perfectly pre-

ihc arbiter tor that. • matters. I have given my financial !*« ud approved “"der^ound de ^ move the motion now it that
Mr. Chairman. I still wish to support f,'”' •“ a«ept i. raa. m sold mines, ‘tbrang^der pared hon. Members,

the hon. Member for TraIJs Nzoia. "““'“'•.y T*‘ consequence 1 r ,oSrS on the „ kLer. We are perfectly pre- ^

s- KS3:iiH lifferS
that his suggestion is that we should form Messrs. Blundell, ChcnulliA. ,”f o«r^rion T^sums paid as on to take 6-<.
tlie reserve from the surplus balances. SoLem grants m be subi«t to a croup (r-Hrad 6
wherMs mine is to form it from revenue Maconochie-Wclwood, Mathu, Nuioi repayment wh-ch will be Chief Secrctarv- mr-....o.., SS'aSIJ;”!-!*

Thu Financial Secretary: I would Messrs Adams, ^Ante the-reetpient of the “J,''be approved Sir. I Iniv^^ a^ ^
remind him, Sir, that 1 did say in the Car^ier^, Cavendish-Bento ^ ,.. mfsrfin whb* I bad wtth_ repreMoM ^

;s;.sj'As ,s™"S!g sri«“®r,'s.rw
aSlSto'”--50£?F1“5^'-= £;?c;,t:.sr6is= j^r?s'Ssi«sj

I wo ,lf ^ •'y >9 “»>“« *' necUry legislation to im- ,be to Sir. discussed
her tor Ihi Lt.-Col. GheSsib: Mr. Chiitm ifenent it, and that has to be conside^ down as -^5, In
S a «rfdiS^ "'CCC is just one small point, tint»« a to and to be approved by tto . matter estinia^

plus bS^an^ “dm 9' At the August session a to Crand In die second place, it do« ^d T Bud Ordhto^ch^y
^sed to the ™a*t of u“'® “y “““• Member for.ite Wappose further financial ‘“’’'““odiri^to Mombasa. Th^^j
MrtmcL a^?h, II ^ spendmg de- rrierce and Industry and accepted tm. Now, Sir: it is necessary m rei^ f^phcu.^paleoee on I,
Bom au dirSdo™ °eCouncil to the effKt that attain^ a this scheme to consult to Mtoy therefo^ T
those nmtnrM .. Sometimes would be extended to the roiiuns®^ Go\tmnieni in the United could P*^ ff been
also po^int ouuhat sum menUoned. 1 think. " arc.mailers of poUcy. *®.^^crflmenl will
uf.h^" unds awinst^,''"“ '’“‘‘‘ “"'» «0.000. and under Item 9 to u^ which might oon^Wy ,„d f frS^on ofTl^'g^l
(orlh-4irgSues rvr‘'“‘*“ token a„,ount of £5.000, 1 to ^ f«t fc Bretton Wto a^cuL ac«pt^ to;ho^‘^l'tovc

sssfss
during 1951? "«on. Sir. why my hon. fnc“0

:: ?ni DECEMBER, IDSO
; Vi Supply, y

-J Wth: ,; [Mr. BlundeU] ;

Major Klvser: Form

authorities.
♦
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fe" ..» »rri2'S
confirmed. being “P'"f"“terthelcM»ti^ed‘tat

questions

‘‘^Govemroenl plea» ,^g '’"mr. P>“^°y ’ aHta

■--rr^^i.^^Vca.tni %fSSt^e’::i

London ^ itiu^^S^Si ta 

sd? oven 10 ihe Member f especiaHy fof . gfc enlill^ ^

s:“:=--»S v»« -S,-’„="C"V .fg S”;.,£»”“S„ „,..«!s-s*;‘»”S—*• .i'srs^-“sS..itai £110.000,000. consider circub^B^5n,ber» ®
lime balances are not ;;Wf'‘cd ; ^ Information O^ „piy on ta^J 

.fuportion of them is a''a‘>“‘>'' view to ^ho amtelurcbase of capital goods but It « those mko^ . . „vVes -
Ktpossible to say. what.tWs is. As.f .them." ■ • rmpp SEChEt^X'
aiteKenya Government is Tim consider that sugges ,
tower, the amount is about , «,ii certamiy
Tie lasaer to the last part of the ques 
too does not. therefore, arise.

''' TfP 'XuwOv - f •;s::; ,7 a>toifan«,u.^^:|
. (The Deputy Chief Secretary) left, Mr. Arap ChenumZ~S7~^

maihdcbatclogoinlo Committee.of Slip- for African Interests Ttaa^ ™'"^ ‘
- ply, said that there were mmoura, I think had proceeded home tinder '

: he said, that there had been unnecessary I wonder why this item cannot i‘^' •
cxlravagance;in,the construction, I have to other hon. Membefs on 1 
also. .Sir, in the interval been'into that the Council, because whereatT uf * 
quesUon and I am satisfied that there my pa^ge; a sum■ of £2i| tSl? 
has not been any unnecessary extrava- the hon. Member was finanid 
gince in completing'that work. The out of this vote. Now, in addWm^

. actual cost of building this centre was believe the hon. Member. Mr. iSim' 
morCifespensivc than building the centre going home next year. He ndeht 
ill Nairobi because the only available be considered, and 1 am not plepS 
site for it in-Mombasa was in rather i sit in this Council and admit tliitit 5 
swampy ground, which required that not desirable that also we should I 
cement floors should be constructed for home and have visits to the UniS 
the huts. In actual fact the cost of build- Kingdom. Lastly, Sir, it does bring S 
ing this camp was some £400 in excess very profound principle of raciil d 
of the cost of building the camp at crimination which has been raised ia S
Nairobi, and 1 have given the principal Council before on the Frontier uald 
reason for that. separation allowances and I \ranttt

assurance from the hon. Member oppo 
site that, next year, there will be tla 
wording-uVisit of East Africans to tie 
United Kingdonj", Then. Sir, it boa 
Members opposite want only Africans tj. 
go home all they have got to do is a, 
form a committee to interview all applii 
cants and only decide that all Afrim 
will go. In that way, they will pa; 

fill (II.IU.,.. K. , , , tribute to the policy of “no racial iat
.......  “ ■' criminaUon". they will look die the

„___ ,,, susceptibilities of Europeans and Aiiia'.
-nd care for the needs of Africans |

The Attornev Genesui: MsyTiif 
arc we to understand if this vole »trt| 
increased next year, that all hon' Mas? 
beta opposite would go hast!

r t-

s
’ff-’;

jjijn.
minutes 

of the

I .m: answers to
QUESTION

as

.1
i:...riSc against

pnitiSir, I beg to move.

I III Ciiaikman : I will pul 
Irom Ihc Chair ihcn. dial Item 14 (ill 
lin Roman figures). .Mombasa. £4.330. be 
lediiced by tl.SIHI

■Mu. Hi.uNiu ii 
10 14. Sir.'

U blocked, is il 
jarily of loans on
Esitrt?e question

ir:Iv lhs»l from Items !
1:7:

r

73Tiiii Chairman: Wc 
Non-rccurrcnl ycl.

The question was put and carried.
. The A-noHNEV General; 
intervene for

are not on to

May 1 (Laughter.)
queation. Hem I sT"u bSutahea^fi*' 
there arc a great many items.

Sub'L‘ii"'r"i- '•''question. Sub-head (I) Recurrent Item 14 (ii)
(Roman) ihai is reduced by £1,300.

Thl Du-uiv chiee Secretary- Mr-
"'ove that Head

apmm^!l ^ be

The CHAlRStAN: You propose U 
reduce it by £100 7 

Me. Blundeu.: If the hon. Ma^ 
will give me an assurance that Ihe ^ 
“East” will appear next year, I will wo- 
draw my motion,

The CtuiRktAN: As it is now 
to one. 1 think that somebody ui*“ 
report progress.

Mr. Biiindiui : .Mr (...... 1 l The Oiief SECRETARY: I beg to E"''
to move a- reduction in Hem I fr^ that the Committee reports ptogren >*• 

.0 £1.400, Mr. I :.sk leave to sit again.
gricva“hleln?o“'' m”*'’ wa* P“'
'ita of the Co!ln?d feeV on^R" Council resumed.
Rccenliy when 1 ■ ?*' 'bw matter.
Kingdom. i vSlei ,teV^q'!il ‘^"bed >^^^^ ADJOyRNMENT
to my pleasure, but also suli« 4 Council rose « y
‘be hon. Member, my w rS adjourned tlU 9J0 ajn. on Endif'

. my hon. fnend,on my December, 19J0.

stir.."* ” ,
(ilWill Government please state h , |„o„ih, ^J-drit wb®: b*

may persons of all races 'OS .hjR medaltoKca a who served in the 193945 jar ^^jved their
have oot yet received the medals to
vtiich they are entitled? •. . ,1,. A,(omey j

Ri) Is Government satisfied n the by ‘be . 1
SSlTSSn-k-soidicre ^
are adequate and efficient? _
The Deesjty Chief JeoiKWV^ ^, boiM peforiatioK' (

& Up 10 31st October. ’95? Bfil;
Macaii. 3,608 Europeans ja®. mefll) .
Asaai had either not received

tion.

P

t»i
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: The King's African hflc.
■ ineni) Bill.

The Ki*nya Cultural Centre BUI.
Notice was given that all subsequent 

stages of the above Bills would be taken 
during the present sitting.

m t ary m
■ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Maiesiys Govemm»rrd'-^ 
known what contribuUon would 
by them, it appeared ihat a 
£1,000,000 remained to-be fflei w 
was too big a gap to be iitoai^ 
time and, as hon. Membeis Imo, ? 
conference broke down. Since ihol fc 
General Officer Commanding Im ^ 
vised his plan, including in the 
plan forces of exactly the same shew 
strength as were in the original plan hi 
cutting down the overhead

Sir, to be covered during the years 1952-s (Amend-
iR*'^?'V‘;wmS‘1^ioiicenied is to 1956 is estimated to cost £2,125,000.

“ contribution towards the In considering this programme. Sir, it
jjl die Ken^ forces was in- was agreed that the works to be carried
I*®®!: Hnmo bevond the contribu- out fell into three categories, works for 

ffie London conference which the colonial goyenunenls them- 
““ it is now for the considera- selves were entirely responsible, that is
jBljw ana « „i,,o,er. if this in- works required for the accommodation
‘® °' ‘^*c£oiabIe to hon. Members, of their own security forces which this 

S hope and believe it will Government has always accepted as Us 
“ Mherwben I come to move the own responsibility, works whmh may be 

d terns ffir approval under this regarded as of a mixed colonial 
f!^T ,tauld movfan addition of imperial responsibility and works for

iKTtisir;; s',;; sa r.ir.;r“S%j£
was. Sir, a colossal lask and 1 would I,U a»i„ detail. The alternative procedure all works “Vss from
lo say to-day how graleftil ilm Gmm. .ould be. assuming again the acceptance should, from “8™^ WorlTDeiiart- 
ment is for the enormous ammiM j this increase by Council, for the extra the Army to the -noMTOwl* and >*—
work which had hcc. p,„ S^be made by Special War- ;,""'rc„ncern1’ wat^
General and hi? officers in prcpaiiaj ila. naimi included in the first Supplemen- so far Depart-
revised plan. rAppliittse.) With U„ pf Esdraale for 1951. But that Sir. agreed 
ihereby reduced to £500,000 a coalti. 1 diough that is the only effect of tins ment shou d take o « f
once was called which met in Naira!! xlki'decision on the Estimates which responsibility _ October,
last October, at svljich were presa „ aow have under consideration is not will have lo be pro-
representatives of the War Office, ih & only long-term effect to which ex- Colony for its own security
Colonial Office, the Middle East bai yoiion will have lo be given year by vided b) this C i ' provided
Forces, East Africa Command, the ,or when the Estimates arc presented to bmtalions will, .
East African territories and Nonhoi 4is Council; and as. Sir, this is a policy fully Lug. .yorks Department,
Rhodesia, Nyasaland and Mauritius.,tie ilale, I think thnt hotr. Members would year, and the Eu ^ .r ■
purpose of that conference was to b acme lo explain what the long-term in the capMiy i i. . ̂ ,^,(,110
how this gap of £500,000 bewtea ilu aminitments of this policy will be in Majesty s ^“,'1 . t ujpp accepted as
contributions put forward by. the Uffi li^years which will be reflected in jji. Majesty’s
lories in 1949 and the .coniribiidB S^ual Estimates. Having agreed the (ypdj provided by
which His Majesty’s Covcmmtnl «i tpoa the size of the security forces re- - Q^jfnffient. ’There’^
prcpared .to make could be closed, aai ?5ed in these territoriesiejion.-Mem- His „ ,h„| part of the pro-
I would like to say that from the inj Im wfll appreciate that it would be im- mained, nowc ^ ja„rded as being a
outset of that conference whidi UsN pieper tor me now, for security reasons. 8'?'"®'’'^".!,) and imperial liability,
for five days, there was a very muW to five them detailed information in re- mixed <■ . deal’with that Icrri-
determination on ihe part of Prf lo this—it becomes necessary, and* and in „„-ja{|vcs at the conference
were present that it should hot this ^ thh, too, was considered at the con* torim rep what: financtal
fail; and I am glad to say. Sir, that slto tsraice, to finance a works programme in “.8_ ■ ,i,jjr goyernmenls would 
a good deal of argument, by the end d l« the accommodation of these forces: make towards lW««P['8j
the fifth day, the gap had been redixtd wad there is no douot that over the be pr y'jjijm over the I*ri«'
as a .result of the increased cpnlnbiiO® wind of ihe next 15 years a lot of " j."" . ricccmber, 1956. 
which the territories had agreed to nati =»ey will have to be spent on provid- ending .mdertook during
•ind Ihe considerable increase to the r»- =1 adequate accommodation for there -p,ij Government u,
iiibulioh which His Majesty’s Cova» ^ it ^-as fjiuat the conference in pjrjod that there years
ment were prepared 10 make to the «o* wtriier that it would be unrealistic and (-pypcH proposals m ..° ,ptal expendi- * 
figure of £20,000. In there circuins^ “dad impracticable to try and plan „hich woidd.OT,opm ‘ ^upon 10^^^
Ihe representative of the VVar . Ofe and then for a period of 15 years ,ure of £5W'®P “.y-b, think It
made it clear that, speaking on bdufld dod. The conference therefore de- this poo*-1 ||,p jmounU
his department; he would regard th^ 'Otd itself to considering a works pro- proper for iP' •.^ --rrtd lo oonlri- 
as having been dosed and theconf^ gnme regarded as of such ^urgenW ,yhich other ternlonj.j^|^rs that
as having been completely suceos* ^ it would have to be complete be- jjuu, but 11»“
The effect or that final condwion ®** ■<« the end'of 1956. The programme.

COMMITTEE Oi- SUPPLY ON 
DRAFT ESTIMAtfeS OF EXPENDI- 

TURE FOR 1951
dpuhcil went into Committee of 

Supply to consider the Draft Estimates 
of Expenditure for 1951. '

It.

Group 6—Hnul 6
Mu. Blundeli. : Mr. Chairman, with 

your permission and leave of the Coun
cil. in order not to delay proceedings, I 
will withdraw the motion which 1 moved 

' ycsicrdny on the question of a reduction 
in the umotml of Africa 
United Kingdom

Till; CiiAiKMAN; Evldemly Council is 
agreeable and tlie motion is withdrawn 
1 will put the qucsiioii on (>—<,. Sub-head 
50, Non-rccurrent.

rile i|Ucvlinn was puC and carried.

visits lo the

Gr,'„i, (, s
fill Dii'Uiv (iiii.r ;SitREIARV: 

Mr t liairman, I beg to move that Head 
11-5, Miliiaiy (I). Recurrent, be cc 
sidcrcd, on page 165 of the Estimates.

Hon. Members will remember. Sir, 
Ihiil during the wnr years and some time 
after the war llie contribiilion made by 
Kenya lovvaids defence was based on the 
pre-war cost of its own local defence 
arningemems plus 25 per cent. That was

m US' ^.‘>"'"“>>‘*'80 in East Africa sub- 
ei rho.f r ‘’ “2* POSt-war

iV Maho and to
His Majesty S Govemment in London 
Hie forces for which that plan provided 

agreed ai being adequate for ther,h/cr‘ Of '«H.oU"'bmh
N a^Sfo"'" ^ad by Hit
in I«94,'affi;n'’‘'^

con*

i
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jrhe Deputy Chief Secrelaryj7 
Boncrous contributions were forthcoming ‘"s approxinalely fBnv, £

: . from other territories towards the cost dh“wkit
of this programme, and that, with the the Duke of York School is i 
exception of some £50,000,; the total of foil strength. Works &rvices nm£? ^ 
£2,125,000 win Be spent in this Colony. £116.000 per annum. I should^SS”^
I can, however, say, because I have been that the extra £20,000 per annnm^^
informed during the last day or so, that cost of the Works Servicef proBaa^ 
the Arniy Council hav» accepted the re- over and above the £96,000 which 

. port of the conference and all its impli- tinned earlier is the estimate of whHiii 
cationj'thgt the War Office contributions oost of maintenance will be in
to these works of a mixed imperial and of the accommodation of

. ♦
vr Chairman this sides in the country, to devote ins l^e

j^ca KEreEB: M' ^ Sry and and attention to the country in whichkc -
jSas now a b“^roud. is living. Under the circumstat.^,^Sir
Sea of Whu| “:“?he“ pMt we 1 do not intend to go into details about Shor.) But, Sr, m the pa t w
^'^de certain *"“|his to come, but I am one ^ tee who
^ „ should consider to- ^ eveVirO,overa-

this we whatever they eould-and did not like m
frecessity to be sh^W we wMW ^
i-olled upon to enter into a ^r. Sir, _ ^ ,|„3 Council,
to is one of the voles on which c chance it
^ 00 increases with favour. At this t f ^pm-
toe.»dien the intemalional situation ' be purely the fault of the
MuTnorated to the extent that it has ..oncerned. 1 think taking
It ftel that great thought should be African temtortes,
riioi to preparing the Colony for what ihe who ^
^1 eventiiatc. but. Sir, there arc two ‘‘ beginning formed and they
upeas of it that we will watch caK- P
(ally. One is that money voted for these • European officers. In time

shall be efficiently spent ami «P="“«“,“f ..se. Sir. I rea^
iSe olher is that the allocation between V , (h^ European and th'
tourritories shall be on a faj basis ^o ,nm^ “ ‘;p„uies will be able^to 
ttithin those provisions. Sir, I 'hink that , protect us unless
Oovemmenl can rest assured that the romp t P ^ , project
Eeiepean Elected Members will support ^ \vith these few
d their efforts to put this country into ,he Government will gwe
iiaie of defence, and f am quite cer- hope and make a repre
uia also that all raccs.Jn this Colony j ^ the War Office that the dm ,
ifl do the same.' and that, should the p ,hat, in any '“‘“'e laUmatM,,
tiaearrive when those forces have to be “m' a certain provision ^
Bed. we will again see the rush to arms here 'h““t 

.-nsd-the'etton to defend this Colow ’’tn^ Uie Arabs and the 
|id take our part in the defence pf the bars who ‘'“''^"afj whB intend' '

Da. Rxna; Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 rise few words -
loaippotl the motion, and I would sug- motion. Sir. . i. would
»a that, at this stage, the time has . s„*try; M'- ^hau™ j by
come that wc have, as an Asian com- 'limrt thewiei« P“^^mb
oiuuly, who have made this coun^ Jriend, Of. ? ^ ]dyal
pmnanem home, some sort of traminP '"Vj’"”),-; has “lw»y’ 
athe Army, either in the Kenya Rji- BritUh -Govc™ p^m-
oenl or on an intcr-tcrntonal basis, to L roxdv for ank
'i'ould be made, both for the interna ■, will aiwaV*, , •ji be taken by
Ucnrily and as far as any other un- measures which Jf ^pj„,e
fc»tumte position v^hich may arise. (jovernmenj ® r wouW

Sh. whatever one may say. the A^ S f"Oov^'5;5 •
community has come to stay in tbP like also'oP^g>*^ jjken
country, and it will be very long Mte that steps * “ RcS'"''"'’
Ilie whole Asian community will fprm f ,b,^coa5t. as we
mine, or will become “tnpW^ ^ lha« «
teen out of thU country, , finte ^ol ^ ihil Rft®“
cromutances ) think it is 'ha ‘ through “« '■

; mtyone who loves the eountiy ano

mspea
colonial liability will amount to £750,000. , Security Battalions and the Reioit

rsj-r „t: fSS""r ss s ss ss» “is “rHS
that the rate at which the capital works Kenya contribution towarth’tl^'^ 
would be able to be undertaken would ,hp e^sI African Naval Foret Tb’ 

. depend upon, and have 10 be integrated brings the total up to £718.862; J « 
with, our own civil devtiopment plans, ppiy necessary lo add to that fijuteia 

n actual fact, although we luivc under- approximate sum of £2,000 per^ia 
taken '» Provide finance al iln average which this Colony will be requudl l» 
rale of £75,000 a year over Ibis five-year imd towards the'cost of noaeffectiu 
period, we have made ii clear that we benefils-that is lo say. peasioai tod 
shall not be able ourselves to slarl work gratuities. Of Ihc total sum whidi itili 
on Ibis plan until ihe second of Ihc live have lo be found for non-eirectite beoe 
years -111 the beginning of 1953, The fits, the Army Council have agreed lo 
reason for Ibis is that oni Public Works accept a liability of nine-leaths of to 
Dcparimcni has undertaken to cany 0111 (olal because, in fact, something lie to 
s line t.l50,(XK) worth of very urgent is being paid out as a result of liabUila 
work oil Ihc consiruction of ihc Com- contracted during the war which the Wai 
mand depots at Kahasva during 1951, Office have always accepted as u 
which will fully stretch the Department imperial responsibility. Thriefofe. Si. 
at Its present size. in future years this Councif imy eiptd

to have put before it in the affliiil hid' 
gets a sum of approximately £720,1X10 b 
all, as our tmntributidh towafffii;def£»*.

1 am sorry. Sir, that t cuinol, te 
obvious reasons, give t”®™
about these forces or their liiA hut “»
Members will appreciate that it ««» 
be improper for me to divulge iafiwsi- 
lion of that kind. I would ^ 

wc have agreed that - much like to be in a position i» 
"i'/ "'h.M I might call the to inform hon, Members of ths

ool I Ian will be at Ihc rate of £96,000 butibns being made towards tho
O'er each of jbe last four years the other territories concerned, but

’u Sir. on the again I do not know wheOf , ^
n-ilu.i'mr'’' during the Oovernments of those lerritoneshav
IS ‘‘PProxiniately yet reached decisions on the '*P®'*^„
a, follows;- Conference, and I think Ihat.in ^

Our mitiiary coniribmiDii towards IK,, “f intormalion of that kind®t Vhe fS “^ improper for me here to^ayw^
K Rel"P" hnnte 5“"'” '"'hich are the concern pf Oo*

per annum* ■.

There is also in 1952- - an iirgenl com
mitment which wc ourselves will have lo 
undcriake, and for which prdvision trill 
have 10 be made in Ihc 1952 Estimates. 
1 refer lo ihe construclion of permanent 
accammodalion for one of our battalions 
at Nimyiiki. Tile cost of this work will 
be of ilic order of £109,000; and because 
we arc going to be so strciched here dur
ing 1951 and 1952.

I shall support
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SW'4 : Euro- ., The deputy CHIEE SECRETARY

a,rs»r“x'sr -
“S 1 ftauThdl Regiment fully up to strength.

Thehon.Mern^erto»4^

oacr. Majesty’s Government and it is,
; And the hon. Mr. Shatry. ‘'’°L“Sat’they are” 1

;s:s?= =£SfSS M~SSB
^United Kingdom and, m part'eu- r.„„,nv Chief Secretary; The
it period during which the youths The Depw CTre^ ^
nailed up, has a very direct relation hop. Meinbe ^ of His
a tht services which those men are re- ^ctly • would be that the
,Tired to perform, and whether th Ma;esty s (.gntribulion only towards 
mod is six months, twelve months, payment °f » “^at we are doing 

months, twenty-four months or the cost wh'ch argument to
I mother period depends on the require- „ould not be „hich.

mu of the Government at home. ‘t a^ues to the Treasury a<
Now, in so far as conscription of horo^shame)-bm I ®°ga"„°with 

Afikaas are concemed.-I think thi as_ 1 Pf°”‘?Twould like ‘o say •
»I wty important factor which woul fnend, and t^imily I

(Me Shatry] ■ back—Is the quesUon of
very important and should be fonhea reaching higher grades-ih!^
01 once: th^ the regimental sergiSSn^

Sir, I beg to support, understand that is the highest they (J
go, and there are no commission^L?

• Mk Cooke; Mr. Chairman, 1 should local or King’s commiaiim ,
Iikc t0 supp0rt lhc liist twospeakers.lt Africans. Surely____ Pu, for
is ten years ago since I said in this 
Council, that I would prefer to be 

, defended by a loyal-Pathan, Arab or 
Indian^4l]an perhaps by some nondescript 
from Central Europe.

Sir, I heartily support those two 
' speakers.

if

PgMr. Havelock; Yes, there are.
Mil Mathu; I stand corrected on iK, 

one, but I should like to be told by & 
hon. Mover where I am wrong, »hai I 
am suggesting is that, as far as m 
knowledge goes, Africans are not coi 
missioned to become officers in fia 

Mr. Havelock: Coming after those this country. 1 understand b
speeches, which J personally welcome, I the Kabaka’s comma,
am afraid the point that 1 am going to Buganda African soMicn.
raise will seem a little mundane. I want information is that there is m
to ask the hon. Mover, Sir, whether he commissioning of Africaa

' will inquire into the mgttcr of income berc, and certainly not King's comma, 
lax for British ofTicers serving in East Sir, that that lojdq
Africa. I am told that they a\c made to African has given so frtdj
pay Brilisli rales of income tax. If we during the past diflicult years should h
Sir, in Kenya are paying their salaries! ‘'*'^“'■‘‘‘=‘1 by promoting him to ibt
even indirectly, through this particular bigbest post that his capacity ud
contribution which we are debating to- ‘^“Pubility warrants, 
day, 1 suggest ihat it is only fair that 
these olhccrs should be paying income 
tax to ilic Kenya revenue which would 
he a relief lo liictii and also some further 
revenue to ourselves.

I

r
Ms. Cooke

f.

f

f

Sir. I beg to support.
The Deputy Chief Secretary: Mr 

Chairman, I very much welcome all tie 
remarks which have been made by boo 
Members during this debate. Initei, u 
the Member responsible for Defence, a

Mr. Mathu; Mr. Chairman, I rise to T
support the motion and to ask the hon very powerfU uM
Mover whether he can find a wly by PS*."'
which cerlnin age groups of the African P'"’'
youths could be conscripted. At X ““f 'iefence arrangements. But,. Sr, H
moment the African loyalty to thlt ‘''P
Ooverament has been plainlv on the conscription has been under considenF 
basis of volunteers, and 1 do think Sir Government for some JimeaiA
dial that voluntary recruitment hw not “ oonscripUon for EurepeaB
been beaten m my knowledge anywhere 'X """“Hied, it has been stalM iW
else m Africa. They have ctame f^ard Ooverament accepts m pnnapic ibU
loyally every time when there has been *'’‘*'* conscription,
an cnicrgency. and they have served this ' 1 have been asked during the list fe«
ernl'Iu'""'* I"'' •’"''’b Govcrtiment months why it has taken us so leal»
f,"t' say, 1 think more loyally come forward with our plans fo • 
Briiiih ‘ bnow in the nicasurc of conscription and my am”
“rsai wIrS'' (Hear, hear.) I is that a very imtJortant Rspcct.ot ^
tion that ih^i”'* ii“Il' (“CPt contradic- matter is, as is so often fbe casefflOlte 
event ot*Mvemf •“''•ibn >" the <hings, the question of how much^ 
will slanil n ""'"'^SJbcy, that the African can be provided; and it is an “1*^ 
hi. life i 2done. sacS businessf TTie Government. th«I« 
for the sKuiiu.^f'mi*®?''''" everything considered that it r“>ly "“s 

rtly of this land. (Appijusj. J position to put forward any

matter as^ f Pr^n would like to say •
aiwty imponani lacioi my hon. fneno, a _ .^^mily l

eererlullered in thU country from.lack during.the coufse "I tm ,
ol African volunteers when AIncans ; - ,«hidd tha bon;-^
tee been required. (Hear, hem.) MR. Mathu Womd„ „garding the ,
lApiiausc.) The exact reverse-has invari- ^er answer ?
iblfton the case. I am told that, wh«- African commissions.
ntr recruiting officers for the HmS . » . „
Mrian Rides go out, they f 
nheribed and 1 am i

1 beg to support.

glad to have this* sorry; Sir. n|l of theAfe^
opponuraty of paying tribute ‘o “ ‘*’for'l3efcnce to award e^m
uniting 4y in which they come for- her forJJel a ^ Mawbe^ _ 
ltd when required. But that being so 1 I wd .on to Ui* P™P
5afind it difficult to see how a case could martens" P^
I* made out for conscription. 1 do not quarter. chairman. *0““
rally see-that one needs to force ppop‘‘ aisd ans*" "' .Sa!
>0 join the ranks when, in fact, ^ jhc hoo- to the
rx more volunleets than you can abw indicaUoo Rm®.
h them. but 1 would welcome^ a by *' ’’"y iiosider with bivow.
«h the hon. Member and wi* t^^'j S^emment milibHy P<»:
bte Members on this matter ^he»“^ training of 1“
& very much appreciate all ttia p^ or no” ^ „ Sccuerm: 
bebrnd their remarks. TOE DEfUW ,l“^^

Kla. Mathu: Cannot i.meant to.cover
'Olunteer likd that? Why conscript ■

■EZn.
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“ offer *em more ottrao ' ^ of money to pay for o^oou-

b«"8 ment the size of the Factones Ordin-
is now working on there must be

^”,iX ar""8ement under ‘^ch ure published ^srr..'",?s'S g
'ml»" Sdii'tS" “'1'joUltaslayrar °m ^ given ' on these documents as to dis-

i': - -«“s, -z ”■—

[The Deputy Chief Secretary]
under consideration. I cannot go further
than that at the present time.

The question was put and carried.
The DEPUry Chief ■ Secretary; 

Mr. Chairman, I beg to move that Head 
6-T-7, Printing and Stationery, on page

There have been three; poinis M-rdl i

estimates in advance of the dtlSt^
T woulf like to dral with thro^r

First, I am aware ihat'a ctthi. . 
amount of inconvenience has bi-, 
caused to the public this year UuZ 
the fact that it was impossible ouii^ 
the fewer number of copies which it sm 
PjOssible to print for copies of theDnti 
bstimates to be available for sale by il* 
Government Printer. 1 am sorry. Sir 
and I would like to apologize for im 
inconvenience that may have been nured 
to members of the public because of this 
The reason, however, is that the number 
of copies which could be printed had to 
be reduced very considerably this year 
because of shortage of paper and be
cause, as a result of the interlcasini 
arrangement which .has been introduced 
ihis year, far more paper is required for 
each copy. The position regarding die 
paper shortage. Sir, was so acute that I 
understand that it was only on the mom- 
ing of the last day on which printing bJ 
to be undertaken in order to get cope, 
ready for the day when they had to be I 
laid on this table—it was only on ibi 
very last day—that sufficient supgiie! 
of paper arrived from the Union of 
South Africa to make the printing-of the- 
Estimates possible, notwilhsundinj ■ 
every possible effort which hid txea 
made by. the Government Printer lo cti 

Group 6~llemn sure that these supplies were tideqt^
Tun npi-tiTv n,,.,-.. C • would also like to say that I undo-

H«d‘^-7™Printing'’and 'su,^^^“‘ th^“firsriwo of

-r:*:,r ?r gs-i,*!: as
hnif iff as were available, has in fad^
Ariosi ru Printer, the ceived n copy, I hope, therefore, that the
siall and the Palantype inconvenience has not been liM great-
scribing how 'inurTlhcy a'pprecialed'X mentioned u
remarks made last Fridav^ hu tts u ^ that he would like me to say a (j*

The tolal of these esiin.-,t,. c! i. he has had some very promisidl mtiw
a net increase of £14 ogi wWrh “•“t has been very pieced
than offset by the increa of the training which he to heo
onder revenue, licm ttble to give In many cases, but 1“^
-3 of the Etthnatei; *' ' disappointed in that tOo ofteiVti^

• men, having been trained by him *a “

i

166
The ^h^wman: 1 thought you were 

going toi.move some additional items?
The Deputy Chief Secretary: 

I beg to move. Sir, that Head 6—5, Item 
1, Kenya Contribution to War Depart
ment. be increased by £30,000 to a total 
of £400,000.

Till Ciiaikman: 1 lake it that coming 
lioni you. you have the necessary per- 
ihission? ,

Sr it^' tn7d"be gWun ^^0! publications^t
pijllBtconsideralionshoui 8 "‘’“"^‘^■™7lo the delay in
Sirica we come to prepare the "1,Lik available
oiler 1952. making the Draft atg^^^

, 1 was asked to deal 1 think he has^^^ situation and 1
is not really just

ffSl o c High Commission more than mconvenence, n j uf
ICsu u IS my responsibility, is no " f a“nd bodbs^ike the
„ Uanber to decide when the pressure Kenya this y and othere
!'l“nAvlmen. Printer of urgent Chamber _M C<im^ a post-

, Mint that 1 was asked to deal und" 1 think he has
to pnority of printing for ,i,e seriousneM of the 

and I was asked would suggest that it
situation and 1 

is not really just 
It is rather

Tiu, Diiputy Chief SeVretary;
I did stale. Sir, in moving that this Head 
be considered that 
leiicy's iwnnission.

7 Hr; CiiAiHMAN: I propose the motion 
dral Item 1 he iitcrcased by £30,000.

The question was pul and carried

Secretary: 
Mr rhairntan, I beg 10 move that 
Items 2 to 4 inclusive be approved.

The question was pul and carried.
The Chairman; The question that 

Head 6—5, as amended by the addition 
of £30,000, was put and carried.

have His Excel-

hi had .0 be held up b^use of mates thre 7“ 5;,^ w.lhout wmB
Kff, Commission printing that has to be so and
fa*. The High Commission very often o have been p„.

!
Ihi; DrpuTV C'liif.i

I feel that per- 
been done a.tntacrnnd when that haps something could have

rgsit: g:.« ss;
■"* •' “•

Sr, 1 to move, a ‘i^®.-uJ'the’coloay. '
Hs-Presion: Mr. Chairman, I m.r critidsm 57 *'|!®h

ta diaw attention to one or two ol '^wlfij from—h affect the
mtteis of public v," * ^““rAuncil-^o‘
*la'Dcpartmcnt which the hon. M this C ^ it nartlculnrly
W opposite has not referred to. Goveroment 0®'?^ rid that *>

Hie first criticism, which ' ‘{tm^ j’ Sose in Odvernment Pricte'
Wty general throughout the ^3 ,he decmoc f the Ofdinances “f
ta of the cost oP these publiCTMos mPS?,uMr, we havy“ij^5.

are printed by the Govern „ ^ and 1^9. W . v^lumMpFthc
^r, and f understand tbaFs^^ 1“‘‘'f fTw/of Kc”5?r 'art, it I*

»ld by the Gqvetnment Printri for particularly
i I* could, t understand, have been

Which wc

those
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„r» »—“• “3f tS ■ -;ser'S--.
jWd . c l should deal only with Nairobi, Mombasa,
l, ««r of the pressure on ' Eldorct, Kisumu, Kitale, Nijd^Ruiru

certain whether hon. Members j^oidd pri-
^ wish the to go into a lon^anu ,hose cases unless
Sd explanation of thB depai^ent, ^ jm^fguney ajose. In the second
a biitory of which, 1 think, is piage_ | called for a report of the position
?Boa of them. The position at the planning in all the other places in

moment of these estimates is . ,|,a, time dealing and
L the Town Planning Department now ^ quarterly report of pro-
,-!Hrs as a permanent part ol the gf^ss from him on all plans'vith svhich
&S structure. The first two posts, jggjjpg j„ ppi^ make certain
a Town Planning Adviser and the jg,ay is. taking p ace,
tobtant Town Planning Adviser, arc ^|,| |,g development plans,
sisoted must now be made perma- ^ attempted plans in
ml and pensionable. The third post, rmher plans svhich will act as
rt Town Planning Surveyor, as mem- ,|,e local authorities concerned
Ki of the Standing Finance Committee ^ nianner in which their town
.J know, was suggested as being per- develop and the possible trends ol
ranoit and pensionable, but for the |pdustn'. commerce and residential land

thai has been postponed until . when the developmen jf
little more ^^ygh outline, is complete, it

will be handed over to the 'ow“ship
1 think. Sir. It must be accepted that authority. ^'*‘Jp'pu,horTtrfo^

»»n planning is an integral part of any the local go
csiiilq's development and when we talk to „c,„, milhorilies'^of a
.tail lown planning, we mean, of where fare established.

and country planning. This mote , ,h„i those aiithotl-
country to deal with the P'^d to become their own

re that particular subject. If wc take ncs shall P -,[05 for town plan- 
(hets like Nairobi, where ‘’^’’“miro^scs If ihat is accepted, and I
prtvtol the urban sprawl and the "'"8 PPJT . ^^51 be pressed, tor. then, 
Jeslniction of agricuIturalTand for rest- think tha , -j qr indeed any lotal, 

.dffllial-purposes as far as possible, wc 'f.“'’’S ,hc wdslance of the 
irt faced with a situation of a town Adviser because if feels
iionlercd by restrictive lands of two Town Planmng
Uads at its very edge and the.difficulty unable a full lime Town ■
ef mnlrolling That development, which d cannot k«p^ ,he case with
M so easily take place on the edge of .cX it svill be at liberty lo.apply
1 big city, is obvious. At the present NatrobUhen rt w.ll^_^ ■„„„ Plann^
winwnl. our Town Planning legislation ” .'Pff„..i.i„na:. It will be 
a not adequate to give us the control .^hdder if such asstslaitw ran
ibil IS necessary and the new Commis- f*”'^ , available and be
wncr (or Local Government, who is an be J j, j, important it
open in Town and Country Planning ,haf such* town P^P»'"S
^Ution, IS, at the present moment a. J„„ot be provide entirely at
•O'k on an alteration of our Town Plan- a taxpayer. "J)'", |
^8 legislation and when that is m being. the greatest ,jd
ibenecd and necessity for a Town Plan- P^^, jf diis '.riicluie of
^ Department will become ««" '!'“« P^f^rt of the P'if'V,<«rravem- • 
*nQus. Now, Sir. last year. hon. Mcrn- " jgony. ,» noP*);
**^5 had Various crilicisms to maU of, ,„-nt autbOfi»«*
^ policy and activity of the Town Plan* ihcfc ha* hcco
Jig Deparimcnt at that time, and Members } limitation, m ^

Sir. In order to avoid perhapsj. additi^
'«!thy debate. I would like to read ex- P ^aitb regard to 
•"Os from a circular letter sent out on

[Mr. Preston]
Jabour, which should be in the posses- 

’ sion of newcbmcrs to this Colony and I 
do suggMt that theyTbc printed separ
ately as they are of the utmost import
ance for people who; require guidance 
during^ the early years in this_Colony.

I was very glad, Sir,^to hear that the 
Government Printer is introducing an 
apprentis^hip because I believe myself 
that tiw ohly way we are going to train 
first-class craftsmen is by the apprentice
ship system. I believe that, in fact, if 
that could be adopted even more so, we 
arc going to gel the craftsmen we re
quire.

Thiv AnuHNtv Genlkal: Sir. if ! 
may intervene for a moment on the 
question of Ordinances which has been 

'raised.
The indexing of the volumes is now 

being done. It is. of course, a Wry Jong 
and complicated job but it will be pro
duced as soon as possible.

As regards the 1948 and 1949 
volumes. 1 underslitnd that there 
a number of loose copies of this 
Ordinance hut I will again take up the 
question of producing reprints ol the 
volumes and see whether anything 
be done.

is being provided for this OrfiL.

“;'S:=3t.s.s5rssrisrrsswith a less expensive cover W’sfe 
case he will certainly be able to S 
them at a slightly Ipwer cosi.% jS 
of the Companies Ordinance lm „ 
previously been mentioned to me. but 
will certainly go into that maSr .iJ 
With the Government Printer; ' ;

There is no desire whatever- to mikf
any profit out of the sale of these pej^ 
cations and the charges which areS 
for them are calculated on the ewt d 
production. I do not think hon. Mcmbm 
would wish to suggest that there jhodJ 
be an element of subsidy in the prb 
at which they are retailed but I 
go into the matter and sec if it can t« 
arranged for publications of ihh kial 
to be produced at a cheaper rale. If a 
IS possible we ccrthlnly will do w.

?ncnt
It have had time to go a 
.vwiy into the position.

1 was not quite sure which of tht 
Glancy Reports—there have been onec» 
two of them - the hon. Member n» 
referring to. but i hope that uith the 
expansion which is going on at the 
Government Press in respect of Htki 
Item 1 under Non-r^urrent on ^|e 1^ 
IS the last instalment, it will be possS^ 

fHii Diu'uiy Chief SccuirrARY: Mr. to get these reports out quicker tlMlm 
Chairman, in reply to the hon. Member sometimes been the case in the

know that every pos- i think that covers all the queitiob
?ncnt 'primerf Govern- asked by hon. Members includini &
Soh owr r “.c"’”' by the hon.’MSnfc-rct
enough paper for the preparation of Uw and Order - 
thcM estimates and I do not really ^
believe that any stone was left unturned question was put and raiwi
m the elforts which he made. I think The Deputy Chief SEOiElXkT: Mi. 
primps the hon. Member may not Chairman, I beg to move that Hesil fr-1
poMibly reahtt what a vast amount of Group 1. Recurrent, be approved. :
paper is needed for documents of this i,
kind with this intericafmg arrangement ' Chairman: Sub-head H1» 
Which—1 am sure hon. Members will' Proposed Sub-head I.
Senp ■."raT^L„em''for'"m'’i„'"ffiis •

a numh,r ? !'■!? ‘‘"angemem of having The Deputy Chief 
hav^had rn’w ™'—w-c Chairman, 1 beg to move tfaf

had in previous years. 6—7, Non-recurrent, on page 168, Jk®

niita, rather ,pec,a!,q»ver man. T beg to move that Head >*

lire

S.X1HC. town
8 aol ii very easycan

i

{

•1i

5
1
■!
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PThe'Member'for Educatioii/Ifcaltli Point of view fremr of
: ' and Loal Government] ^ : A indeed. ‘ meei ftSM happened because of been on

mmmline of the policy and the position as it hon. Member gives his reply ^ ^ AW and having ^ ^ j„ Assistant Town Planning Adviser, and
stands aCtTie present moment. In view j „„„( ,. . , „ , ^peduction both in dm establishment which at
of the iimited time left for the Committee .g,!,- nlannina ihni i n^a f*tn“!ly iloa ^d tee people, who give present moment is being asked foraa-i-x-trsM” =SSS5 ” Ssr™i-,rJ”..i!t'S

M,. „i,r “ ”-"“‘fe„t,.naOTr £ X', ;;rs. srs£
-iit Worts Department detate o" eount^ ^ ,he fact
apotion of contract ter,m.-rte hon. have mis^^^.^^ became more
issber for Uasm Gishu has also re t t . . | government bodies, I

this matter. 1 feel very strong take over, as
a n should employ people of this authorities,
aL liio, 1 hope and believe will not ^.ihilities of their area, and 1
.Kenuanent feature of ‘his^«“|^ ® 'he P bcard_svhat
aooD-l should hate to ‘h>"k *"> hmk S um
edi be-I think these people should I said m y ju ,1,15
, eaployed on contract terms, and that one °f ^ ,bis inability W
tor Ltraci terms should be made lack “f P“""‘"®„ ,,,, outside areas of
ifale and attractive. I think that no- Nairobi was the dis-
5,.liether he is m the PubUc Works such towns as ,,„d „ow
Ifulmem or any other section of ;PP'i‘''“"^‘^Lp ^idcnlial land, some- 
SSl servicc-1 feeTirat nobody tong tumid canno|.
icddbe aUowed to become permanent tlnng whi ^^ uiost essential foelora 
cd poiionable, because, in fact, he is afford. One o m ^ ,|,j big
aWUtOeep unless he is made Per- ,n ‘“^P^Srah teopus ttai sprm^ 
ti»t snd pensionable. By this. Sir, I city h^^a^p iesiriet « “
te that it should rest with Govern- oulvva ds and x
aa etUitely as to whether a, post particular , .he Question
bdd be made permanent and pension- ]„ so Sir. the hon.
fit It u » often, 1 Ihink-and I architect » ,, have got one
n.itfming specifically to the gentle- Member w*'! " his'^wP* .“
m moiUoncd here-a pistol is held at j^jj-^fant archiirct. ^
fottmneafs head and they are told indeed 5uppl«>''"“0
ta laless a post is made permanent ^^sts. ... hnn Member for
ad ptnsionable. the occupier will not ,,, ^ fa, as —-i ' Sir, at ih' 
aiia-l would suggest to Government ^„„„basa h ^miory m*"
?»P'ing of sutricienUy attracUve terns moment msts ,
stmiract. There are just as g^ fish planning apprto^ jj^.,,„„ ,0, Unds
« at tea as ever came out of it and P^^ ^^^1 CommM i„g je^
'h tppUes to Government seryurc Jte ,be P«^'^,ttr Which is
“ occh as any other service. (H»r, . That u * , ,( the present

la Membeh ton Edocvtio.n. Hmw m‘>?^'-oe'disindu.ed to »PP”^'P.loCAt. Governsieot: Mr. Chair- inclined or^
^there is indeed Uttle in detad.to Ma-US®*' _ I^T'<
^bemuse most of the oPPt^f”" Ttffi MES^.^.^^ln the fo'fP'-

the hon. Member for Uasm Gteu aym UK**-
^ the hon. and gracious Member fo

M atXlNOCHIE-WELWOOD 1 
c hairman, one cannot but view with re
gret that all the efforts on this side of Mn. Usher: I wish to speak my 
the Council for the last -Iwo or three shortly. Sir, and to ask the hon. Mont

a question.

Mr,

years to prevent a new departme 
built ami clamped permanently
country in town planning have had no said that the dead band, I think, of thi 
elect. Nevertheless, I must welcome in Town Planner had Iain heavily on tbt 
tlie speech of the hon. Member intro- smaller towns. Upon no town in thh 
diicing it, when he said that, at any rate, country can it have lain more heliily 
the activities of the Town Planner would lhan on Mombasa, the old capiUL liie 
be limited to certain towns and the dead question I wish to ask is ihiE if pUni 
hand of the Town Planner which has supplementary to or in modiflalioa of 
lain on some of the smaller townships existing town plans are put fotwitd h 
for the last few years is to be removed, the local authority, what will th’ea hfti 
(Hear, hear.) On the other hand, I
a little frightened when he said that this to approve? What will be the nuchliRti 
was not only town planning, it was really for tfet? What I should like from to 
town and country planning. One has seen chiefly would be the assurance tint »t 
the effect of that in the Urtilrf Kingdom shall nM have fo hnye an.eJtp^vs st
and it has rather disastrously produced pert from'oiitside, or be fdrced,li6£l. 
Inc effect of the country being planned to have any expeitmt all, heanse the 
by townsmen. 1 hope it will not do so delay, when these expeitt, h|i« b«» 
here. (Hear, hear.) I also welcome the called in, has been so inordinate u B 
fact ttat the larger towns employ their constilute a real impedimenl lo tl*I«»- 

Pj“"Pat-1 have always held the view gress of our town.
Ulan‘ i'place for a town The Conimhiee adioumte! a n *»■■ £a,x:'c:i'£S;s .
H i’ '■ “ ilcplortible there should considered.

' always Ihmigllt.'^o'roSrm'fv'^ * Sux'V: Mr. Chairman, I
hut on many others that'r*'” this subject I must return to the dW
tiA that it ilfar preftibrL“m I made this charge
payer to pay a vera *iSj 'wo or three years ago on the
M Omcer^ho may ta“eth«™,*"Hl, setting rid of the Town Plana^h”
dant than to puthim no .R ' “‘sh to support the hon. M«nb«l«
^ You know W&ou rao**t?1S"“'’'' TJasin Gishu in his opposition to
by year, bw you dinot T*™*- ’ d

affoM in the future.^Hnr^^l^t?” told that wc have planned aU
lutufc. and Wlhat things or fail^ to plan them

nt being 
on the JfThe hon. Member for Uasin Giiia

position if the hon. Mover be diiiodieiiiwas

of the

Tin: CnxmM.vN: The motion bdta 
the Committee was that Head 7—srt with
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1^^^------------------ . ,ndonetorinvestiEa.ion:workwith-the

fisi^s s-*«5i“;s •''”»»'•"“>*-«« ;rr.
up this position o£ the complete res- Mr. Havelock; Mr. Chainmn ■. ' !&!>■'*’“ f“VTrtAte that there rtmm.
ponsibililies of the various authorities in the wish of hon. Meraberro^-’ " ' nonear from Lt.-Col. Ghersie: Mt-

: of -CounciU thaL AtSSff S taveK ^ would just like to make one a—

, the. delay caused in Mombasa, I think. Government* benrh oTll and I would like the hon. This * S . Member
Sir, he woiriilj say that Government can- ,cceDt that P^pared T i opposite to give further ex- soeech because ,
nm be responsible for the delay ^ S neeessity of these par- goinT to make that
which the team of town planneis The Chiee Secretary: Wc have | Si^ Sir. f,?r he reply“ e question was pul.
engaged from South Africa has involved objection. Sir. „ ™r Treasury: . FI, nnnrirtunitv underthe Mombasa Municipal Board in. :, te StOEtARY to the TREAsum . ^n opportumty u
though I understand his natural worry Group A~Hcad i k'I ““n'rfftions it was Hems you know. . .„rried
that such delay has been caused. ^ M The questioq

Sir, 1 beg to move that Head i-f of £5.000 a year, and indeed the Secretary ™ Sub-
Accountant General's Departmenl 3 tfihat is made clear in the memo- sir. I bjg to move that Head 4-i, .

■■ ■ note as the hon. Member so head (1) be approved.
STippiiial'S- However. Sir, Mr. lt.-Col. Ghersie; 1 |■’'^haUs ab. 
fetty'i mission was like to make a “"Jf !f‘(ha \his
1 tauider the ways and means of chairman. the current
fesafing delays, delays which 1 took place dun g |.5,j„,ates
bit oy at once. Sir, were not th , remember very Finance

of the Accountant „p before the that
!enl. bat have arisen as a result of (-g^mittee when it «penditurc

deed that the valuable time of this offictf h ray rapid post-war expansion o ^,3 000 for L" this purpose. I
was made available to us. All IhetS. I's should be ‘‘ Jhgating consultant
nicndiilions of Mr. Dunkley tiara l«£ ^ •“'k of ihe Accountant General s ,hat any .regird to
adopted. Sir, by the Govemmenl,S °‘^cn’‘‘’'“tqSl when he made hU recom-

Now, Sir, on the whole question of ‘S explained in the memorandtim ncu So,, Sir. like other depatlinents, the 1950 or tv ^ really sinareiy
town planning, 1 suggest that we must PUE' 'OSa, Ihe full saving wha if iaai-»nl General’s Department is not mendatio reductions wuia_
have a minimum town planning and hoP« 'o effect by Ihe adoption of ^ iiatic department and^ntinues to ex- h, the change-over, tlwt is i
country planning start. This is not a proposals will not be manifest in 1951} podind develop. Jhe increases m staH, eltacira j ^gahlnes to
static matter. We shall endeavour to The reason for this, Sir, is that it it ^ ffcily oDei-orany significance are the Mpuen a
apply it to this developing Colony and Posed to change over the mediiiaal «a,Sr, under Item (1) 4, Senior Ac- . m^ ..-lion was put ir
our developing towns in the simplest' aspect of the accounting system,«“ oainlsand Accountantsahd'Item ti . The ques na TRSA^y,'
method possible; but, during the period plained there, and for'some time doij I Oaks Executive Grade (A^istani The Secretary _ 4._1 (50),
of development in a Colony like this. IMl both systems, the old one and fe Imtaiaau) on which I thought, sm sir, I beg w "’9* i-foved.
changes arc continually taking place, new, will be operating side by dk h Nwere fairly adequate memoranoum Non-recurreni, ue
Ilicy arc changes which would artect view of Ihe short time available, Sr, I Oa. I myself. Sir, went through in rhe'question was pu^ ,
our economy and in many cases artect 'vill not say any more at thU stage, W tsimics very carcfully-pethaps too „ian: There “ T"
lives of our people and 1 suggest that I hope to be able to answer any,(!» >«?““. “ “se a phrase UMd the Cii ‘ U .he Uil
»e must have al least a minimum start lions which might be asked. n jbe Member for UasinGisbu, joter. We «)•■ •**“ •** .
to meet what is a dynamic situation ■, T-. --W. I '"fPi'"' "> 'he Town Planning AO Havelock-. ^
continuiilly changing artair. whiEh 1 thought was always j, stands now, ■ .

understand that Mr. Dunkley in_^ be preroptivc of the Treasury, the “ f.„^„uviAN: All 
port stated that the in^tn^® kd hand" of the Treasury fell quite THE \ arad *

The oucstion-vv .V n... I ■ j "Naliona!",accounting "U'china^'^l htCy on the Accountant Generals Group -n-nmE and
C ques,ion W.,s pu, and carried. result in a saving of app^ Wi this year. In fdet so.heavily, ^ ,,^eR *

The Memuer roR EDutsTias. Health £5.000. In fact. Sir, the actual B|im» tiw I rather wonder that it ,mi£n| TH\*’^ouW»= .^^r«t D»-
A,Ma LotsL GovERNxtEvi; Sir. i beg to £4,983 10s., whereas the eshnnw fa tatbtoi ,oo fierce. 1 hope it will not NA-ru*^ Hea^J^’ Coroi,

s,M„.3t'iiiz,'rar4s»i 
■ a£'S

i

With regard to the hon. and gracious 
Lady's remarks on esthetics, Sir, 
esthetics, like art, arc a matter of taste; considered, 
one man's meat is another man’s poison, 
indeed. Sir. 1 had the privilege 
pleasure of taking a noted personage 
round the City of Nairobi not so very 
long ago and at the end of it. he told

During this year. Sir. the Govensmai 
was extremely fortunate in obtaining ti 
services of an expert from the OrpniS 
tion and Method ^ Division of hJ. 
Majesty’s Treasury to advise us with «► 

me that a group of buildings, which by gard to procedure in the AccotmUd'
no means received popular approval, General's ofilcc. We are very graltful ii^
were indeed the only outstanding archi
tectural feature in the town! (Laughter.)
This shows. Sir. how far jcsthetics and 
architecture remain a mutter of opinion.

and

Sir, 1 heg to move.
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V Natural Resources] : i' S?p;S"5J^SZS“| fSSISS
zr,;"s:;':..r sis-ir-.fp?
approval of this Coiftcit. I will, no momnw I think the real am4^ 

. doubt, be asked what has been done hon. Member’s question i. 1.7 ; 
about ^tfieiHiley Report, and all I can royalties in this Colony are th^!! 
say, .Sir; at the present stage is that the of any country in the worid 
various recommendations of the Hiley ipoint of fact the public, though jil| 
Report arc at the moment being investi- not think so, is getting timber urf 
gated, and it is not proposed to go be- incredibly low price. The actual aoiiiiS 
yond that until the arrival.of the new >s this: that the price of timbermS 
Conservator of Forests, whose arrival in United Kingdom to-day is so hid, d 
this country is expected shortly. 1 have " .« possible to export timber and eat 
no doubt. Sir, there may be items which P”** for it f.o.b. Mombasa »hkh I 

, hon. Members would wish to ask, and “hout 40 per cent or 50 per cent i 
beyond explaining roughly the lines on excess of the local price, 

estimates

/TlJE pHUBMANr w yon

— “■ 

SGS'rrru,..-
andOratuiUes. ^^ufm^ndment

move to - :
Iturc and

Hod 4-5, Pensions win you move that

Mr.
The P‘”*^™’'_,ovc'to"th« reportHighness

Zanzibar.
which we have drawn up thcM 
I do not think. Sir, I need take 
of the Council any longer.

Had 4-8, Subventions.
Head 5-5, Game Department.
Hod 6—1, Coast Agency.
Hod 6—2. Labour Department.
Had 6—3. Lands Department.
Had 6—4. Survey Department.

of Co-operative

•Mr. Havelock; Not from Ssedoi 
Mr. Blundell tj Just like maize.

Department? I am not talking about '’O " through.
Csipital cAiKndiiurc, which comes under The Chairman: This being the lut; 
i\ different heading of ihe Development allotted day, I must forthwith pot «er)^ 
nnd Reconstruction Authority. As I question nwessary to dispose of tha 
have calculated the cost of the Forest Head. Shall 1 put the question iwu ihi 
Department it it £167,OOO-odd. whereas 5—4 be consiircd? 
the revenue it £151,000. Is it not possible

:Kl?,Sa’S.SS,,?S|
Colony? ^ approved was put and earned.

e the lime Estimates
adopted.

seconded, 
nd carried.

SecretabvThe Chief 
The question was put a

adjournment

at 11-SO "f- Tuesday.
andI
I2lhHad 6-8. Registrar 

Societies.
Hod 7-1. Oflice ofjhe.^e'J'b"

EdutStion. Heal^ and 
Local Government 

Had 7-2, &rvices under Autb^

Local Government ,
Head 7-3. Local Government De

partment . , „
Had 7—5. Government Chemist’s De

partment
Had 7-6, Local Government Con

tributions.
Had 7-7. Medical Department
Had 8 1, Office of the

Commerce and Industry.
Had 8 -2, .Services under ‘be Auth^

Hod 8-3. Mines and GeolpBical Oe- 
partment

Hods 8 -4. Weights and Measures
Department

The que^lioi'was put an<i

roseCouncilf 10 a.m. on
for

^ The question was put arid carried.

The Chairman : Can I have a lit d
one qucSn“L wouW^IikT"’risk'’thc unapprovedf

office'■ Financial Secretary: Sir-Olllcc, bui It IS not so easy to act there
owing to the pressure of work of the The Chairman: You cannot r^
Council. C ould the hon. Member sec **"'•1 we have approved everything vale 
ffie' T'"'' "" 'h® '«®s in ■Wl®.
undef5h’'r“"’~' «>mes
some h ^ Ucparimcnt. There are
ffirptffiHc“ti,;i^e'''"'*
trees arc. wiil, „ vi,„

The Financial Sechetarv:' Sir. = 
acconianoe wiih Siandmg Rule-^

10 know what thc Die Chairman: Tlie rule sajs^' 
to spreading them, ‘h® Chairman shall pul to 

Tiir. MiAim,k FOB A, without doing any moving:Wh»ls<»'5_
Nahiral -Riusoiircfs- this stage. I will put it as ooc ffiieStBa
pardon? ^ ' >>«S your Lwillcmme the Heads.: ; '

Mr, Ulundlll: Trees in ih That" the following Heads Would ihcnSn. Mem^r
the trm'idthe^A^®' Forests to label Heid.l-;i, The Governor.

e Arboretum correctly? i_a i ,gidi.iivB Coiaiat

I h

'
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, , THESpEH®i; l snppose l have to give
-^-"nliEsnos No. 8, (o) consent, but there is no reason why

t NxWDO: Standing Ordere should be suspended and
*‘*'^.>w,»!rament,a«are that there ,his Bill shbuld not get the usual

frontrs are n i j n,ot,on
nj^osNo. 82 {W To ',he Council. You may have arranged

something—1 do not know. . _

fJSS'ir,—
TB SMtEisKV FOR COMMERCE AND ^

£?cr™‘;r;»s
toa staff have made representattons to „s report « ,i,is
it Aaministration on arttam matters amounts should go

consideraDon. BiU. Therefore, u is necessary P ^^
back until these amounU »^"be
,i„ee it is is w^il is-

Hl E. W. Mathu ; Bill as soon as „(iare.
wai Government ple^ 1’“' “““"vitv rsuggS you pub-

.ilricaa doctors the nght of private -r„a speaker ; ^'“\'„''’^nns as you 
ptaetice while m Government service ? gni in S^aroend it

Education. Heal™ publish the in order, I think,
to Local Government: Sinix the m Committee^Tto ,uj5tion. .t^'
esoducuoa of the revised scales of However. I wiJ^^^^^ „ ouble 
alina foi Medical J3ffi«re. teSen in all its stages;
.taisant Medical Officers are «quirrf^ the Bill to ^ earned. -
Geremment to ahend members of the The quesuon was pm .
EApean and.'Asian communities as .. .. .... BIIXS . .. ^ .r - .

■KBOIT-Ilfcertain Smtiphs.udlOT,^ ... FBSI.
gf iasufficienl Private m^=nl ^ TIu: i95l
ffiiacis. African Assistant Me^ On the motion of
O&os can in these stations charge f^ On tM g^^oMr
a. there private patients. In towm ^ ^
SJ'SJS.SJ-S. ", »
I Government doctors of wb^ ^MOTlOff^

nee Sle not allowed to dtarge fees FneANciAf Council

SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES ^.^gj®^ly to I*

The AnoR-NEY GotE^,: xl gra"*^'..,. wv
oe'^with yoiir permittmm , Tim. j pot the 0“'*^
a« of Standing Rules and “ MR-Stm*«*-^ of fat®
oaHe the 1951 Appropriation Bin 1 ha« to ** * ^-ot and *»tt^
alea through all its stages. ;. . The qu***^; ‘ "
tffiSoucnr* Generai. seconded, ^

I2tii pECEMBEB, 1950
BI5 Nillltf Ul Molhil

Tu«i*y, I2lh December,/I950 Tub SECBBTAny for covun,
. Coiiitcll iissembled in the 'Memorial Indu.stry: One Asian^^ibA* 
Hall, Nairobi, on Tuesday, 12th Dcccm- Engineer, holds an ahDnirum_r^^

'ont to senior 6fficergS "^^ “I’>^her, 1950, ::..^x.T 
: 1 'J^-H.i.5l«nlscrx.look.the^ at 10,05 

. ii.m. QiiE,snoN No. 78
Ttie ErtKccdlngs vverc opened with Mr. I. E. NATitoo: 

prayer.

The Secretary

MINUTES •
• ■ The minutes of the meeting of 8lh 

DcccmlKO050, were

PAPERS LAID 
The following papers were laid on the all 

(able: —
llv till; Attoiincy General:

Kcgistrur Gencrurs Annual Report.
1949.

llv lilt. iMemiiir Kin AiiitiniLiuRE 
NaiubaI. RrsoiiRrEs:
Review of Kenya Fisheries. 1^48 

1949

KcIENaTBOO:
. Ti the reply it i”

Otw-rement please ^te w 
the matter ?

iNoas-TRY: The quaMrarion?!^ 
for promotion to any senior officri doa 
in the Administration arc the lanieX 
-!] races. They vary as to technical qmH. 
/icati'ons with the posts concerned.

confirmed.

lxptyosed in -

fQue-STion No. 79 iMr. I. E. Nathoo:
Is it a fact that some petsoai hut 

recently been engaged or promoted lo 
Traflie Inspectors' posts 7 
The Secretary for Co.siMEaa a.vd 

Industry: During the past 12 tnonihi 
one Trallic Inspector Grade 1 and t»o 

Mr. Matiiu gave notice of tlie follow. IdspuMors Grade II have ben
appointed.

t'AND

A-iSi ate receiving
Jf tand

Que-stion No. 84 t
NOI IC E OF MOTION

r-iiig motuin:
That in the opinion of this Council the 

rate of African Poll Tax should 
he .titered in 1951.

Question No. 80 Thi Member eornot Mr. 1. E. Nathoo:
If the reply is in the aflimialire, ri! 

Government please state what qnitt 
cations these persons posseB ? x

Mr Usher gave notice of the follow, 
mg motion:

That this Council notes with regret that
ffie negotiations with Messrs. Nyali The Secretary for CoMMtaa aw 

pumltasc of Nyali Industry: "the TraffipInspectqr’Giit! 
Bridge hwc not been concluded and was a rnah wiih 23 years’ expenenctiiii 
requests Government to take the fol- the British Railways agd is an opeit b

towing action should no agreement railway traffic matters; of the two Tn&
vm' win *’1' '•’9 "Ki of the Inspectors Grade II one was appaalal
year 1950. via.;- specially, for the Tanganyika Rari
till To give one year's notice to the Services because of his ekpeifaKe s^

tompany of intention to purchase knowledge of road transport,.and i»
in accordance with clause 18 of other was transferred from a deriol p«
the agreement: because of his suilabiiUy for TrtB

li) To make the necessary supple- lospeclor's work, 
memary provision for the interim 
relief of users of the bridge

BiU

i

Question No. 81upon

Why vVere Asians possesri^^

°«ALA«TT,guESriONS r
-Question No, 77 . x.*-. __ ,0,'

Ma.UE NA'nioO: The Secretary for Co-mM^ ^
How many AiNm K.. T Industry: There were no-^ta^ .

into ofSocts' posts in theTeilTAf*^™ combined the. necessary qualife^^
»*a«»ya atukauteo^^^ 'he tvay of traffic eaperienre and

j characteristics.

as I

"■3'' ■
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P^'^' * i^L and buying wool to
really contradict UDV Siiaw: No.

te^Cound”when moving ^he FmaNCiAL Secrctary ^
Uto‘DS

^°'l&h>ould produce the maxi- agreement with him that
‘^nTlhe »st of livin^wrft i^fact have^
. Sr loss of revenue and to , R^nanimous opposihon
i^^osen were chosen for that s'^duld "Cve ,hese goods

might have chosen many „„ ihat J'^'^^at the Tariff Item 
Sbl we cminot just afford to take included, S' ■ ^ composite
^ Uiitv on anything that -Made-up Garments cover, these
loin toll for this purpose. But, Sir, ,(5,^^ which ^aPP'^.^ have been 
Slit there may be “Lcmome to take them out.•S to ihese adjustments and we are ,cry cumbersom aU the
S looking into such anorndiM as ^ 1 Member and 1

£»-■ ' H H„
sss, n "r,r,»s« S rs, t’*" ?2
.ih those teniiories before making such territories " 'h ,hc same rcduc
*§jstmcnU, other _.
Ihe hon. Member then went on to say tions “ ^ Secret"'’'! tw-

ibi there is no real eliccran the cost of the BHa^^ in the ease .of TW

hidtet speeeh, 1 was careful to to to Havelock’ . yy.

a"«fTS“Vi»>2 •‘-'s?»s»S‘2s*'‘
rfa matter, but it bon ^
ptssme for a figure I S Sm ‘'““S “ 5«^ mHat these measures, plus to price con into^ m this Comm yj,c.
Cd measures, plus to iShiS^SviboW
temining to cash and credit, it ^ {uJe does b^^ihe other teTTl ^ 
measures arc implemented to * J j ment to not to‘hseroint reduction might be expecK come ' d‘d j i
I know it IS not a great deal b rise ’***MvJ In
lomething and 1 think we must horn Mover m ff^^Jiatter ln-^^^
tot something. . „ wked‘bejto-^ng to. to^

lam not quite sure. Sir, wlto to h^^ I ^‘‘‘^to Jf'
Mnnber m^l when he said^ deto'l^ 0"^'?^ *«‘»»I >•-
joausman was not Eetimr“/'", we
leal in this matter. It is toe.tot^j ^“.^rtuoUy SmSb> aiempted to cover all comntort^y to W'H 
1 think the townsinan 3liW--kniUed and made-up garmenw-

: COMMITTEE OF WAYS^AND oaupy their time kniuina i-iA, W
MEANS : That is what I hav^SS^ f'

' Ok THE Draft Estimates OF 1 j . ^ ffe
■ :, RdVEKtiE. *951 reiu“"^n^s''::,:f:^

- Council went-into Committee of Ways eilect in the Afriran ResSL^ w®
and Means to consider the Draft African women like to 
Estimates of Revenue for 1951. things. 1 would Ito, Sir

Member could explain that paniS 
anomaly and if he would give WS| 
ation to It. Of course, there is also^r 
I must express other views, to Ihe’tf^ 
that the reduction of these ciauS 
duties which was welcomed as^,

not rnake any real difference
sions of the Biff entitled "An Ordinance ht
to Amend the Customs Tariff Ordinance, cast what he thinks the differaa ^

be, and if he could possibly give thg 
Council some idea as to how many poiai" 

amendments suggested by this living index might ^
seek to provide for the by owing to reduction in tlwl

reductions tn customs duly, which re- duties. Also, Sir, we were told—I thin^,, 
duclioiis are proposed in pursuance of ‘be bon. .Member told us in his 
Governnienfs policy to bring down the SOing into Committee of Suppl 
cost of living, the reasons why these 'b' Tcduction of these duties ^
Hems were chosen, and why m fact “Ucct all communities and all cUsscsJ
these reductions are suggested were ‘b“* "R* °"R °f ‘be reasons «h]|.

the budget speech and during 'b^' Pa™cular items were chosen
ihc Jcb.Uc on ilic motion to go into believe that that is rather exaggenteil|:L 
tbmmutcc of Supply, so I do not think “ b* “ "Rk ““f
I am called upon at this stage to enlarge ‘“'vnaman will get litUe relief from liie|
upon these reasons. reduction of these duties and in tet bet

has not been given quite as fair a deil 
as the countryman in this partkuhr 
matter. t

ri >
4;.; ■,•

I':
With regardMember refer to nylonbl_^hon.

ifil:
, CUSTOMS TARIFF ORDINANCE 

e-*.w Cup. 262
The FiKa-ncial SFA:HErARY: Mr. Chair

man, I beg to move that the Schedule 
to the Customs Tariff Ordinance, 
Chapter 262, of the Laws of Kenya, be 
amended in accordance with the provi-

tsuattempt to help the cost

IV50'’ and published in ihc OITicial 
ga/elte on October 25lh, 1950.

Sir, Ihc 
resolulibn

>.

f:--

■f

given in .S:

■

Sir, 1 beg to move.
'"9 ^“airman; U is proposed that

Schedule to the Custdhis Tarilf There is one other criticism which I 
ominanre. Cap. 262. of the Uws of would like to bring forward, that n ibe 
Kenya be amended in accordance with matter of artificial silks or mslctnb 
IRC provisions of the Bill emiUed an containing artincial sfiks. Are they naUr 
Or.1 ‘bR Customs Tarilf utility essenUals. There is criUdsm to the
om^i r PRblishcd in the elfect that by reducing these custami
uiMvial Gaeeiic on October 2Slli, 1950. duiies. you are really not helpioi

Mr. Havelock: Mr. Cliairmari there Poorer people at all but to RMn 
has been some criticism Sir of the wealthy classes who would be wan»l 
actual items which have been given some “R*! >“'00 this sort of material In ^ 
leiief from customs duty. Quite a number 'b“P criticisms. Sir, I would cx^f . 
ul public criticisms have been raised and R°‘ oppose this motion and I beg B | 
.10^^ ■'’‘'.'"’b'T has taken- *"PP°^ ,
caused hrihis BiU suri,'"'*'^ The Financial SECttETABY: Mr-Ch^ '
vmsioms. L“"‘^ Kiambu first’’of: all referred » ojto
whereas I undernarm ihai'w,'!,,-R"on>alies :in the r«I“Rbon “f ^
IS still in exsctlv ,1,. wool customs duti«. He referred, I to*
“ *»«toCZr^l^«P°*to Rs specifically; to ; knitting wool
»» ehoipcr for someoL *^R‘ “ voggRSted that it was cheaper now » P
tos* Ibiflgi fro,^, T' ‘“ »P *0 buy and buy a knitted garment toj 

^ * shop rather ton to cardigan from a shop ton to go *»<

if
1;:

<S*

l-t

;
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- ’ m BvumeiX: I The Qmirman MTnT^
ruling, but the hon. Mover had hot re- not yet underatohd mJ i ^Tmi hivt 
plied and it^^s Mt of his reply that I the assumption there
was asking him for an explanation. speak only once; as

. , Mr. Hav^k : Sir, in the Commit- You art
__ Jeeof Ways and,Means, f thinkrthe^hon: rismg .again.--------- —-

Membcra,are allowed to speak twice Mr. Bluivdfii • M- r-i. .
according to the rule, , , fhan^-^r rjhjg. ^

^ The Chairman: i have got two copies to speak, i was merely askiag en
of these Riilsg^ and I have got one up» ? pomt of explanation what appeared to 
stairs in my room which has been ^ the reply of the hoo.
supplied to me since I returned, where it said in OimiRiite
is stated everybody can only speak once 5? ^upply and what he is now sayinib 
in both Committees; which is true and of Ways and hfeans.
revised copy, I am unable to know. If The Chairman; Perhaps the h«
wav ZfLTV' ‘D “"y ™8'“ POinfoulfc &
way attempt to call upon anybody to crepancy before asking anybody to 
reply to a debate. Therefore, go ahead, explain what it is. 
please do. When the three days are up 
yoir will know what will happen.

cannot see that there is anything tnutually 
contradictoiy in that chain of statements.

secured
JtChief o£ winding up

Md ihat- that then toishes Havelock: Have you

“Hs
^ tSs'mS twice; the hon. Member wishes to speak. I will s.t dovin.

spsik Mr. Havelock: Would die hon, Mem- .
UPO" W “P’ her state. Sir, it he has secured ag.^^
yo“ ■ ment? We on this side ot the Council

^ otherwise the debate is understand that there is a great variauon
S indefinitely, and never is territories “P«P'?'’T

(Hsat, hear.) with petrol and Tanganyika with other
Ib£Owiu.ian: Docs any other Mem- items.

is .Tsb to speak on that particular p,nancial Secretary; In
fhl of order? to items in which we took the inUmtive,

I think dial is the right way to do it, ^^nred ngt«nTe"t except in the
iuXi I find that debate Hags and of Tanganyika which did not come aO
^ everybody seems quiet, and once „ey-"with regard to “made-up Sn™ems 
Sihe hon. Mover to reply, if nobody kerosene. That was the Y
saps up quickly then that shall be the difference.
olofit . . ,0 the very poinjed

Ko» let us proceed. question by the hon Member
lit Cooke: Mr. Chairman, with ,^5 answer is “'“‘ f',"4,-males

itpri to Customs and Excise, may up„,srd movemeM sm
“d— ^ • iare°mther abnormal

TheChmilman; I am not going to cate ttat conthtion 
aJnpon the hon. Mover to reply upon with .'“""“'I Bearing in nund 
is particular motion yet, because I sure “ u as stated il is

misapprehension. an upward trend

taa^^eliSoL Tn the^posito The question

„c,^. Out®
tot lix months—has there been any Cop. 265 . .vi. i.*

tadbraiion in the position sineeX CEOiEtAR'^-
TBEFuiANCtAL secretary: Mr. Chair- T»e Bnan^ W 

entt, like you 1 was under the mt»PP«- Du4s Ordinance^^jJP ^
temdn that ! had replied, but I shall the of Kcnya^fe 31,1

The bon. Member for Rift VaUey su^ entiUcd_^an_Ordm^^_^„ ,950 and pub- 
PHi flat there is something contradictory Puues Drd^p.jB,| OaMlle P
athe two statements I made, first in m I'uhed JP,„ mso.- '
Committee of Supply, and now m Ous isih October. „.t5 ,0 remove
Comtniltte. What 1 am saying, sir- this “mo"'’"’'''' ,,, p,eixisling
Ks: that it is very desirable for obvtom Str^ « pound of
naions to keep in steg with the o*er 15
*'mioriE5 on the matter of Customs Tar^ This of the policy : .

£Sir.'5i£ »%“3»s-^
the other PrEsWN: ¥'’•

Ri S'iTi' 3
b tecure agreement to certain itenu. *

ii

, ' i

lUt

case

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, I 
T... . „ , understood in his reply just now the htn.
Tilt. Atiornev General: Mr.'Chair- Member for Finance said one of Ik 

man, it was the intention of the Select difficulties was that he had to keep ij 
Lommillec that two speeches should be step with the other tdrrilories over ik 
allowed bill that the debate should be fiscal structure of the Customs, but I 
concluded by the Mover replying. I think understood earlier on in the CommittK 
mat l am right in saying that is what the of Supply that he had said one ot ha 
precise position is, but if, in replying, the difficulties was in inducing the olhn 
Member raises 
prelend In know

jT

a new mailer I do not territories to alter their Customs Tarid to 
fit in with the recommendations be a 
now making. It appears to me those in 
two diametrically opposite things, but 1 
may be wrong.

aBcd before under a 
lb. CookeTilt. C IIAIUMAN: He is not allowed to 

raise u new ni.itler in his reply.
pul and carriiKl.

The Attorney General: I think, 
non. Members who served on the Com
mittee with me, will agree that it was the
mlcntion that, although any Member The rule which we were discusani 
might speak twice in the d«b“lc. the ''“^® “ Tonows: 9IE (2) “When Ik 
ocbjte in Committee of Ways and Means f^°“no'l ■* >n Committee of Ways ^ 
should be concluded by the reply. Means the proposed method of laimi

Lady Shaw- Mr rhni.m„„ i .u funds shall be open to discussion.He 
mean that the MemSl S m ?i“‘ Member moving the substantive motioP 
original motion is not allowerio'fntr^r' “"Y Revenue'measure sM
vene and use the same riZ .Ky -if >’= ‘'mited in the duration of M
wople have. In othc "wort ffirnl^mav motion or in mplY-
intervene and answer cermin Speaker may permit four speecho bj
before making his final renlv Unofficial Members and one speech ^

T,, f, ah ex officio or Official Mwnber wt
ihc exeteding thirty minutes each, AH
used In iK and having been spwjches shall be limited to ten miDUW
“iSk «" only and no Member may speak on a«
ntle on that' A! ■ niption in Committee of Ways
wwr to ' «n ay is 1 have no Means more than twice." It 
Member to “Pon any ^ndcd^ Sir, that no Mem***"

» have an opportunity, whet) Rfi ,99*

was
The Chiee Seeretarv; Mr. Chairaisa. 
merely rise oh a point of oider.

i. ■.
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“f"& slSls?S3ls
‘ ao not go''ST f®*'’^ hfittom I have stressed to the hon;

reasonable inaa Sber on my left that it is regr^ble.
they ap not go very f • M ^ ^ therefore 

^Ij-Uiiaealing with..the..to^t have-left this excise, on^^j^gr; m to uw nreferred to consider whether me

rsatsrsi-'K..-.
with the problem, apd to consider better methods. _

not agree with all the ^ „£ ,he very he«y

&vsa 'nisr—<ss:“3'i.”-‘rt rsira—5*t s.r.“''S s S'Tr “ “S' .nIfpiopesals their wholehearted “i"?-ght be, better used_*ere.«.s
a matter of oP>n‘on ^ like the

Ih BuiXDEix; Mr. Chairman, I do it now, hut an
jtili to oppose this motion because Member fcr ^ j, „!! again.
iSeU is a genuine attempt on the ^ss^ance that he will review
n et Government to meet the rising rooKE' Mr. Chairman, d
Sdnviag As the hon. Chief Secre- f^^p^osal on the P|^neipl« that
nka said, it is obvious there Me Port the P J ^ ^pekle .
=110 be many views as to the b«t every choirman.
5 a .hich the money can be PUh h“* MR. ”*''f,^„,oUon. Sir, f do not
mid like to ask the hon. Member j support this mo
iFmace to review the matter during entirely with ne "^^ ,o„er-
kjm to see whether-in-faef Ihe valley. .* “'. 'Vtea as the medium
stsj ire are releasing in this way paid African is us B ^ sugar, whl* 
aH oot be better!^ used. 1 am not „|,ich ,'“^^1 “f
:Aij| that he.has not already given . '’‘““"''ito ^ believe,ii^SiStion,.but I- P<f<^ diet miat . ^ 
ecH have opposed this removal of &is labouring '^a^* . jbj hon.'Me'n!’*'®
-'tab oa a pound of tea for th^ .j „ould like of"tea •
am In the upper and middle incoihe q„js,ion. Has IM P^
pcpi. people drink tea in their s^de in the $ho^'“”j gning W
■&^hter>-and 1 do not think has been remov^ “ ,n be

one way or another, makes dny ^qwo. or t* J" . y® jjjg tea ^**$**^.10 
asoct I have a lot of sympathy for 55 put _on tpa b^^j„^jhe_^oie 
hha. Member for African Interests which diW '®;
htai perhaps he is a litGe bit wrong picture and ^ ,
«a*ay U is very regrettable M ihe consj^'t^I have.heari^^,
•e* poorest classes in thU eounW. ,hi, matmr.^^^ kind and hon.
•I iffloagsi the African labourers, they reports of ^pi^natlon y
"1=01 sBoid to drink tea anyway, nn grateful fo ,:;arcL?s:‘S!| ”«■ :;vs.’s.’si's^s®! “ SS't.stf'6 53 

s;,-tS’Jr5 3^ Africans 1 think myself biade^^^^^
'ab ility have raised their income »

S'
, ■ tlt' Way’ and Afea/u dJnlferjOnifei^

[Mr.,Pfeston] iif becauw I'thinfc that a tax bn >
reasonsVThe first reason is that I consider modify: which is used by all 
we slialf be losing Very easily and pain- all communities and on whidc^-W 
Icssly obtained revenue to the extent of duty, is-so very low is a
some £40,000 a year with very little hard- keep in being. Sir, in a preriob.
ship to the general public. The price of to-day the hon. Member for

- tea. axis wcILknown-in-Kenya-is cheaper-- great-stress'ohThbimmrfanM-^t^i®
than anywhere else in the world, in in liiic with the other territori« 
addition to wWch the prpdueSr has for Sir, he might, in moving SS mS 
many years subsidizing the con- have told us what the position it
sumer, whichfK^'has been forced to do gard to excise on tiT in the
by control, which has been exercised on territories. ouar
lea, and which debars the producer from 1 tJ- 1. 
selling on the world market at a price ’ "• oppose,
which would give him 100 per cent more Mr. Matru :

L

f

than he would be able to get to-day. support this measure and am domi u
Therefore, Sir, 1 do submit that the because 1 feel that however small on*
price of tea in Kenya is not causing may think IS cents a pound, which IsSe
undue hardship to the consumer, and I excise that has been removed hoi«l«
think,we should do well to consider small they think it is, it is a ve’ty hei^
whetlier we can alford to lose £40 000 of dement in the cost of living of the^
revenue which is obtained so easilysapd poor. I may say Sir that ' ’ 
with so liitic friction. ' - you can

describe tea and sugar, we are not deal- 
There are other reasons, Sir, for which ing with sugar, tea as'made up with

I oppose the Bill. The clleci of the sugar and milk, as the food of the «ij
removal of the excise duly will have the poor and that the very small concts-
elfcet of removing the control of move- sion that this country wishes to make in
inent of lea between the territories and that direction I think is most welcomt
if we can remember that Tanganyika has 
just raised the price of lea by Sh. I a 
pound, it IS not inconceivable that we 
shall have lea being taken from Kenya 
across the border to the benefit of any
body who chooses to indulge in this '"“1' I rise to support the motion.
nmnl'^^n ‘"8 ““e aoo illicit ' The cost of living is a problem wKd.
prom op every 3-ton lorry load of lea. has beeit giving us all grave cause for 

Slri ydihout customs excise, it is going concent. It is rib£'toe much to 
to be very difllcuU to control the move- nearly everyone in this Colony wis of 
ment tea, cither InterUrritorially or the opinion tlmt the Government 
from an export point of view. to make some altemjpt to control it. Itb

Another point. Sir, to which I must “iso quite clear to everyone, who ghts
draw the attention of this Council is “ny thought to the matter, that to eon-
that the tea industry, as such, was not •rpl U>e rise in the cost of living is in
consulted at the time or before this oMremcIy difficult business. Msny
alteration look place, which I think was pnople seem to think that the Gowni-
n great mistake because for some number '"'O* can do it,' as a sort of Dm a
of years now the distributors have. T "“Khina without giving ade<)iple
Ihmk, assisted the Government in every Ihought ns to how it is to be done.
Sir r'S,,!’’' "I''"'™"}' of foo. A very large proportion of the factors 
X to be vX flS ‘V *W=h offoct k risTthe cost of livijl
proportion of iw the obviously beyond the control of ^
to be Srf to c*^J„^r' - Government, or anyone else to tW
1 do hope. Sir thK^Cnu^S' Government has given Ito
well before' they pass thls"m!.i-** '"°®f careful examination :• and

Sir I ben ^ ^ "“O- f^end. the Rnsn^
btr. I beg to oppose. Secretaiy iid his advisers and, “i-
Muoii KEysM: Mr. Chairman I al«, '"8.“cs have spent many hours 1^ 

ri“ to oj^ose lids motion. “'"“00’examination of the matter.s^ uus motion. PrlneipaUy. have produced constructive suggesboa

J

and 1 would like to support this motion 
as moved by the hon. Member, the 
Financial Secretary.

The Chief Secretarv: Mr. Chiir*

R
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[The Attorney General]; = ^ The bon. Member can reii'4,i.^

rise in the cost of Jiving and, in my we shall certainly 6nd^J?^
view. Sir, the most important place to controUihg that movem^Sf* 
tackle that is at the bottom of the scale, just as elfcctive and with™,. ^ ° *" 
(Hear, hear.) Anything that will assist keep a tax oh it for that 
the very poor man to meet the: terrific Th« :
problenis* which-he-haff'to meerin'^tfie^^ ODDosed the reln^^r

“■ ?.5;
There^isjmother aspect of it which ciple.. If we want to aitect evS£

particularly appeals to me and that is then, ex hypoiltesi, v/e look roSr
that I believe there is an increasing something which has ■ “
habit of drinking tea and in so far as ;lnd it is for that

cfcheiAHX : = ■ Mr- pt>s«t‘ ‘ucome. U is^^mtunate,
fptAitctAL for the buth as has been cleatly shown in ; tlus

^^hdveht"of’TWs°ph^noV is

ra=.S:Uid-.f^-
>«**;' tiS IR'W rati five hon; Members opposite th*-«a^
^ ‘*„‘^^pound of chargeable under increasing ?ressure to^ accelerate on every pouno development. Indi^, there is a great

, , U, intrinsic need to accelerate development.
TffiCiwas>«<; May 1 ask you ,he policy of the Government and

to amend thu rthink that policy has general support,
^ jou move it, while it is in ypur niake as much money as we possibl^y
^ by putting in the words after _fte ^ available from the Revenue, fcr
erttot", “that aohiect to Tm Ordin- jj^j,opn,ent. That statement :has_ been 
at 10 be passed during the present ^ council on a number of
Son of thiTcouncir, then whra^te this opportunny Jo
Sjniinn if it is carried or whatever __ . addition to these tactors,hir. 
ta il is carried in, there wtl'^ “ it^clear that we 
K , subsequent resoluuon for the expenditure from other dtrec
ooKtoent of the law. ,ions. As hon. M'"’’’'” "“^0^5 S

Tbe last time, we telescoped the two aven now, a Select Commmee sUUng
gap together because they were ^uc- investigate conditions.rscurirsxr sr.?“«"«» .s;.7.srsr»s ~ s s’l s
tl think, an appropriate time. judge that of us to ignore
T. Fuia...isi. Sacamsav: With yom g-^hf 

pmisuon and the permission of v ^osiderablc increased salary o
fmimittee. I would like to amend the die near future, 
nsetulion by adding after the word ^ . indicated that, we ate
Tba" the words “subject-to the provi- by a locust invasiim
iimofanOrdin?ricetobep^‘"‘''e
(toeat session of the, Gouncil . there is no ccrtainty ,lhat|^
"THE-emitouN: Are you spraking to ana’ifito‘>^^,^thawnis of

is no fioubt lta‘ bffsel the
Tie Financiai. SEatETARY: hlr. money would w ,

Qairman. it is not my intentionlo speak ((fjet of such , r_
tt great length to this moUon, A j „ould atsd-Ute h> ,?S ^^t of
4al pf the pros and .cons m bets that to ^
fia measure have been discussed in the problem "*Jf“’P^ue on^the
fdttle which followed the motion to go considerable m .^j^ diem
Bio Committee of Supply. There » n customs and excise I price
mu Sir. in dreary and tedious refKm ^ wmmodity.
6^ but there are one or two new po^ most nas P<w
•hkh I would like to make. I would also .*5. ?„rii has accepted the
Eke to re-emphasize one or^two of 1 ju,d commodity-
mliet points which have already been P^p|j of su^^S deal of
Bcntioned. , All these things 5“ jjj, so m

Noi*. Sir. thb is a revenue piodudng publie_mon*y ,neasurt5 do ^
oeasure and on the question of n^.> P^,2^r^toedromcrctalprofi«-ikperhaps, unnecessary for me to remmd bute W the mereasc . ^ ^
ton. Menibers oPPO“to how «^to ^ow, Sto f that our
ficed, every year, with an tnct^mE that there ate to^^^^ , dectow
nanTem expendiumc. customs re«>“_“ ^^^di ** E®” *®tttmi always to swaUow up and abs^ ^^e hl^ lev*
65 mcremitot which we.scetiie from our Imm P

S't'»e;

,rr-

is#*

univeisal effaa,
that is a substitute for the habit of chose this particubr ^
drinking temho I welcome it, because a ferred to the other tetTitotics.Tlic‘a£
great deal of crime in this country stems territories. Sir. Uganda and Taiia^
from drinking leiiibo. agreed with the proposal.

For those two reasons I strongly sup- The hon. Member for Kiainbu sifad
whether in fact tea had come iW

_____    Mr. Sto. it has been reduced by the amoKS
Chairman, the sentiments of \this side c.xcisc duly which was removed im. 
of the Committee have been so admit- porarily on 25lh October and »1i!di,i(
ably expressed in general terms by my 'his motion is passi^ and the suteeqnoi
hon. friend the Chief Secretary and my legislation enacted, will become a peimi-
hon. friend the Member for Law and nent reduction.
Order that 1 feel that 1 can have very I think, Sir, I have answered all Iht 
little more to say. They have expressed questions which I have to anstni. 
exactly what wc are trying to do, and as 
the hon. Member for the Coast puts it. 
our attitude is ’ every mickle makes a 
muckic". Wc should not be deterred 
simply because the individual effect is 
not very great, because it is the cumu
lative clTccl of all these small individual 
reductions which produces the cilect 
which wc seek. . /:

I think the hon. Member for Nyanzu 
suggested that wc were virtually throw- Cosiimliiee adlounted at ll 
ing £30.000 or £40,000 away for no '’cranwr/a/11.15 flirn. T
cilcct. Well, Sir, 1 can only repeat that 
the examination of this problem against 
the principle of producing the maximum
downward effect with the minimum loss .. ...
of revenue was most scientifically carried 
out with the best expert advice available The FmANCiAi. SEOtET^V, 
to Government. It was not carried out '• “>!' convenience of the ,C^ 
m live minutes, nor Vet in five davs .lt ''® wc waited a: little wml< !« _
took a very long time and every pLi- '>'>"• Asian Members andAftKSit MP’
bUtl>|wa, examined. If the hon. Member, be™ to return? „
i *'■ to me a way of spend- Mr. Cooke: Good opportumty teP

- it through; , : . ^
i S’"** consider ■!)« Ciiaihxian: It is twi?^2-

fmm ®f “““ *" «>boving the have had a very long 
S mml ? "-ould lose terri- course. T am in the hands of .It* P? 
uttotenTra “"d indeed be mittec.
Ptodlwtt; " at?L?''^a' 'inn'n for ‘he Mb, Cookb: I

f -'
port this motion.

Tiil Financial Secretary: I-

i

The question was put and cariiel 
The Chairman: Are there any mt 

resolutions?

IS

The Financial Secretary: One ibw 
TRe Chairman: It is very tod not» 

have these resolutinni on 'the’Oito 
Paper, How many more are then) 

The . Financial Secretary: Oto to®- i)Sir.

COMPANY TAX v ^ 
The Chairaian: Cdnimittee wa f 

sume. I will ask Mr. Mattheiis to »!>«

>.S
VS

should obgei^
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^ enjoyed Nowrl'^nnot guarantee;

- Sir, that those indications disclose a in my knowledge no **
general trend, bin the fact is that those comiriercial publii^SiSv^ 
indications are there and, I suggest, we this increase. ThU in™?-

very foolish 40-ignore-those view, very rightly bee?^^ ® ’^ 
indications. Sir, I have said this before Press and by resSg^^ ” * 
and I repeat it. vep- firmly, that it is the opinion as a mild mLurt 
Govemment’s policy to ■fencourage and xr

Sir, I come to a most imn^b
in.puriuirof that policy, the Company ™““'r of
tax has been kept low and I consider, I "’puld remind the Coiinn»,
Sir, I contend, and I put it to hon. Mem- aompania ,,,
bers opposite that even at Sh. 5 in the “"^emed, this increase will alftct ai, 
pound, the Company tax would still be undisinbiited profits; There h u

quesuon of this increase affectau S 
““■"o to level of the individual to 
holders. There has been a certain aaaa 
of misapprehension about this ia Ui 
Press and I take the opportunily d

, making It quite clear that this iacrtK
Mr. HAVhi.ocx: Uganda and Tan- affects only the undisteibuled profili lal 

ganyika. \ does not affect the taxation level of Ih
mdividual shareholders.

Tim Financial Slcketahv: 1 said niosi _____ _ . ■*- . .
parts. Sir, I did not say all parts ,. • companiesihosew,

II ^ increase Will fall on the whole of &
1 also would like to repeat. Sir. that in chargeable income irrespective of 

considering this measure. Government whether or not it fs distributed. The hah 
consideration as of these non-resident conipaniei ut 

Lr?IV "" °f ‘h's registered in the United Kingdom. Nor
‘"dustry as we aU know that the United Kmjtoi 

mlnill lu "“u “ 'vWch these cdntpmla lit
m d,r '“faidcred view compelled to pay is very mudi hida
wnn I '•"* than even the enhanced-rate that I ta
like to remin.1 ifab88«ting in Kenya.' Kb*?i5 i 
Dursu?! ?f ^ii!-'°^°r"’‘““ result of the system of double tiiiSa
nourinhiiiD policy y of ussisting, relief, then notwithstanding.a4tto^
and commerce in Kenya, these companies wfll cofllisa
biher to pay precisely the same total taxThi!
Membw mr r hon. friend the wiU pay their “X” in Kenya and do 
men^ned^fhA Commerce and Industry “Y’’ in the United Kingdom, vdicn T 
merc al rit« Ar“^‘"i? P'^ “Y” equals the total tax in dt
mere ? ratee I “P" Kingdom. Therefore, Wif«
of glvin? a riht •h' •“ h're the effect of thitbfcs
used in Indiuiri ?*' raw^ materials those companies, is nil. In
MW bbfors fom, what happens7 The coij»ala?t

asfBt«'S.sf-
;ibd industry's?’" „,pr'“™,torcc: which sve «p<«^ the fuU )ar^ 
intention of this **'“ 'o™® from that souite, • ‘hiiik^
>®r»U< m that poltev V•'> Members wUI realise tot the 
difllculi to ue hw we “P°“ to local or Kenya reg^
Bang thu income panies is not as high as they
m tome other way. “ “P Ttot point is bf fundamental imp*^

cut at'”’"
, by private enterprise, Sit^. in a Colony as

from the new as this, ir is of the utmost inipo^
^ it is a me ance to encourage tfadmg companies to^ia the United'kmgdom to .the be registered^usej
S'odieqaer,... -------- -: beUeveilhalmso doing; one ^ raise
^ sir t do hot think 1 shaB say me standard of inl^ty of traftaghT' 

but before I sit down T panfe by having toem r^^ uM*-r 
fhis' If the motion be Company Ordinance. This tax is

»Bo reject “a^toSe it not quite sq popular 
tteStoy «n hanfly e.xptess d^ to register under this 
"“S^if to our next Budget and, m u if to tax is 
S'^^mbtecuent Budgets, we are mit this Government should encouraff

for the much- I believe to;
gf^on and improvement of a^to"
a Wd system- h ,^-,5 Ordimnee^ yrt
fe.lb<gto move. ttoTto is obviously going to dfr
lluoa Kesslk : Mr. Chairman. I rise mem from^regtoenng under mai

seppiBe the motion. (.Applause.) Ordinance. (Hear, hear.J _ _ .

j-.?-,s~;
ov-s H that the maiority of (to i^ fet their J going to enud
.-w B the tLt would be factones, al ^ow?Sir. those
xipmies which are registered o-erato capital "f?^^|ong before that
k. 1 bdieve that m a young wuntry .^mpames were How. Sir,
icihb It IS mo« important that our .tpcndilure wa ^jjawed to
idatries and our agnculture should ,f ,bese are tney
fadop, and u IS far mote impottant up toly^ig mat must
B ocoOTge the devetopmentof out oto ^njg u, I“V tuja,toiis put .onjKmV_ ■ 
aajameshere thaa to to take a.hide be spent on_ to ; ■
^yoff^those companies tot by to
nitpslettdoyetseas. SiGunderS|^n2fto>«^j,_g,j„_
^'^T^ambimt' o'-bf'‘siich: Jax - toto^^^-^tstiamted ;4Jiil ;.'--^ --
trtompoitinn: to the whole tssne ^ that may tti^ " ^ eUbet
I Ifcl. Sir. it is incumbent on to hM.- tint rosy « foe reserves.
Maslw to give us figures of to capital for devetopnf* P^^jpokiaS fw®
fct is tove^to tos Colony by c^, » li<niteijj“^’^ fm^
ftoes redacted overseas and possib^ per*^ ®f**“ P*“??
iy ihe amount of taxation that wouM » di^i^40 per e«d»to"
hjaid by «h"s- companies, but to and itosomy, ^_j,p;_Lprivalc coto-
ait Sir!^! do bdieve that it would j*
Idh OQ our carl la sacrifice aoy caflic*» myrtisirdruted groh**
5^7f ^own industries to to ^ ^to-mt
Ctoy here to order to cto a hto bn
toe tu from companies^ that “ to ,itoton
Iqaiered overseas. ! do not bei'e'i^ • to j^,uatd finanOT ■
&t this ax would .seriously h^ « / Stoe that raihto ^
O&s companies but f do bit

fetonmentLtofiS.JH^^ fato dto«t^
®5bnance to development tnni is

. nourish commerce and industry. Now,

low.
1 would remind hon. Members of me 

levels existing in other parts of the 
Colonial Empire, where they are in 
most cases very considerably higher.

jT

-St

S^'
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d^recDUon^ifo^nck are based_on the pose we will be asked at some later time,

Etf ■»!' ^ =^“"''^ Sir. mention has been made ttot^ne
another. Surely the of the beneBts of this tax

'-f^^-necessity. I have heard transfer from the Treaty of the toted
‘’’•f^nodouM^n Members have Kingdom « *' '"c ? ^ ;u^
j^aad no ^ ^ amount of money. I hope that

Hr ne^tiv^phrase. The ft^n. Member b not going to say _tot£!^Ki=s3S ei.rKsir.'ss{S
1 not a word about neces- 5;^, again it has been^d

S32IS|
tol it« are to submit to taxation be. poliey.
OK a will not do much harm! A^m. pjow. Sir, I 5 !.\n iUtoceived ^

has already been said that possibly eamesmess that ton ^ j, jf
m money might contribute m »■?'.*"- tax. Nothing but harm ca 
to, if not direct, way to a buildmg , oppose it
tjrfs reserve fund which has now be- nuANOA- I rise to support the
Si* unnecessary. Se ihe comniiltec for some

Sr, at an earlier stage, 1 did refer to m ■ very simple reaso .
4i Income Tax Ordinance of 1947 and
I meiuioned ihat that Ordinance tos j mcludrf. «'
adored ceriain reliefs in respect of m- Tbe first m generaUy are
emed allowances of mptol expenmture on to /jto of to ' i
tikh the imposition ofth'is “Fm^roetoe »« asree.mosl «ho>^ |
is would render of little w,hL^ to wi* ‘b' .H bel!eiory. The hon. Member in his re^y ’’^fHuto mroT money 
nkUtoisagieed with that, but he wait “dal sere^
^^  ̂“ever, if it were s^^ u ound.
i in be suggested that because certain think to j measure of tnii
mncessions^regivenin 1947..tluit.to tbore^^^totShybo^tiO"*- -
i. to nop Government for ever-afto bind, they m
ninig the Company tax?” Well, Sir. of Secondi;#ni^^ujE?™rtioilarly
tome itdoes not. What I woul^ ^y inoto“ 'T^tdrtorwbich *i»w. Ml 
a Ihis. Ut us be clear nbout iL 1^“ Sf Hfm^y %
ingoing to render iUusory a conctoon bto 0^ prinaphvtbaj
sladi was no doubt given after vw j only *e
tinful consideration, say so. Say you ate . i ftti to toutdy bm^
bang to take away that conOT. to bicreased dusa ^
do not introduce an entirely dilf (he P°°, ^p of to. ^
oeisure which renders it nugatory. country: ,urvcye<hit

Sir. there is anotirer mato in
B this tax. We know there are poor totMtoto «as:ss"

: hn« tl/nrh YlIlf thm flrrintin* mewM,...' 4l._« a__a^____ **» tQ ijlk
, --r—’J- —d ............ waav tiauvusiiwijr WI IS lOO lOW IS Sir trs 'TsvMq

has^rn out, the amount of money that lantarabuot to an’order^''tssfssiisrgs;
■ saEgsiKafi

reserves in order to meet that contin- should be increaseiT
gency.

Sir, I beg to oppose.

^^Mm Sauer: Sir, I would
Sir, I am worried as to what the real 

reason for this increase in lax is, be
cause if there is an immediate necessity 
to increase revenue, 1 believe 'hat that Sf*®* t*®®* has already bren ad
should be shown in our draft estimates **• hut 1 have yet to hear cce
and our draft estimates have ,hown that “hd, good reason why it is neressm 

, we are budgeting for a surplus of have heard the hon. Financul Seat- 
£300,000. In addition. Sir, one item of ‘®''y “y fhD morning soraelhing abith 
expenditure of £250,000 was (felcted from ufounted to a sort of plea ad vito
the estimates so that as the e.ti.mates He said he was go&g to Idle
of expenditure arc at present, we will money over customs, I uhdentani, ibu
be budgeting for a surplus of CJSQ.OOO 'V®" Shmg to be devoted to Ifie robi
so that it hardly appears as though there ''°® ‘he cost of living,
IS a necessity to impose this extra legis- The Financial SEOtETAav: Nm L
lation this year. But. Sir, the hon. M'.n- .Sir, the country. ....... .
her in his speech in the main motion 
to the Council, did

f

::l

„„„ , Mr. Salter: He referred 10 tos
•The Coninanv lax in iFFIF ™ “1“^ invasion to which 1 understand, «* to
fur below that in the already contributed large sums of nnnj
(I wtod no, stiLe I eve7bv^?nHr T .^“vdopment ^d.Recontom. 
lion Ihat we should nnnrnFnt,7 Tr iH Authority estimates. He .then.»i4 k ni 
KingtoiTeveh hn.1F?J 7 'he poUcy of the Govcramcai to a-
Ihat obtaining in most of courage and nourish commeiwiiid D-
Colonies ' We i I do ‘‘““5' ““<* therefore. lhe toc®nS’a^lLJarScmiu!?‘S?tiS'i^

imn! friend,''*ihc^Me'm'7''to°'*Kkm7 ^ Chief Secrotary: Oh a
it would be cuenlial to mato Mmrori- «>‘Phmation, Sir,, there b notii^ o* 
sons of the whole economic and iinSl Development and ReconsHu^ M 
position of the two countries if a fl.ian. only estimatea for locust invasion. 
'“‘H®* such as the Company lax is going Mm Salter: 1 tond ; cotni:^

. , “O’Pato, but I wonder. Sir, meant toe High OimmisslonVi :?^^^^
Comrany Ff .‘® 'h® ' Sir,, what n strange way to entiiito
wheto^there “""I nourish industry by ktepiiig am
tmnV ^is bmiH 7" 'O'" “■■ •“>‘108 it at all. NOW, Sir, »te
‘Ills lax and I ‘he hon. Member for finance
him ,r,e“ut 'wh^^ "’®®h hH® his speech at the beginning
®ny suggemonH.7" ‘’“‘l8®‘ debate, he said to Gmw^
Maiesty“Govermhmi reeognirihg that industry
low and to hS7tl Wsh profits and so on, eoeaj^
aiiy mann^ltoT L^ ■' reasonabl(^-«asonable.-to
'heprerogaUvt^ltofe,FF'7® 1‘ is saiy—that the policy hitherto
to deal with such mH» ‘b°‘d<l be asked to produce a diii^
in tax and it 7'^““ He went on to draw compuitoM^
Mt^e to nobody^eUe to T ic' “”0Unt of to payn^^i^
^ Member* on thb side colonics and in- theuiBsideoftheCmmcil Now. Sir. comparisons oflW IBS'

'i..
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ri»’fc'ES’S.£

“ s^dly, One other poinVSir. TT.phon.fc r

stf'"”£r'SH2S ■ts'sffs'Sf: >aavsss»«»£-
(rite extra taxation for '"O™ „a,eiy Within the Bscal details of- com-

£ - E.s'=.3,,^ ;rs\.«
^fote this Council it is not neces- ^ j oppose

!*„ spiall points. Sir. I b^e^e “'‘'"‘^,00 Mr Chairman, the first ^
„ v„y unwise to alter our Com^ny M«. N*^^- when ! heard
aioM of step with that of Tangany.ta reaction, ^vas what has
tad Upnda. At the present moment in about this pr p . ijon. Member
SrTpect this city has become the been ^
aalal of East Africa, and new com- for Nairobi Souin
peits are tegistered here for the generM harm. sir I would say
teelopraent of East Atri2J?««: * "P At tatorettiiUnce,' *
liilhtened that it we allow or, indeed, if this tax . n •,,.iy; pjy iriiich
Saue this process of altering our person^/Slwaht r > .
6nl structurey differenriy fro™ . more __

Tdw territories, that we may indeed get ,o have y^ji^whenevef th're/is“^^ ~ 1
anipanies being registered for he that ta fuwm ,ocla
todopment of East Africa in the a n^iV f". ™^.,^,j,(diby my'ftiend:^^^^^^^

of other territories. It is-a dan- services, axha _ ^ ^^j^^
m and 1 think we should be cognizant ,he hon. Member S first pe^h
efit Mr.-Ohanga,^^o“ _ jj„j ,h „y that

s&lrMe^ber mr Uato ^ 'll*«
itfetred to in his main speech^onJhe fbV j^^^^hichandoa ^
NsetThis lax is going to hit the si^l hiotion. 9"* j^umniia at*
Ota very hardly, men with timber milfe Tanganyika jj East
oen with small farms which they a “ ‘ „nung into h«> “b‘^|b'y®felt and 
^evtloping on a company basis and not ^ do, I .uef^as the«i :,
oj an individiml basis. It is going to hit that very do»
4em hardly, and I fail, to «e the ^rgi- « ^ “l^VadjoS 
^ of the hon. Member for Afrira ^[nation with th* ’, ji that no , .
bteests. Mr. Ohanga, in opposing tMs —. ^j^ond fbing^ mat sueh »<** ;
•u. ft U not going to save the poorer : .^^^^ beensW-^ ^y to
Wtfc one penny. ™u ts ttql^

MVCooke: Of courseitis.-niey^ll
eol he taxed so heavily. If h “nW b*^^, *1, money Jf ‘ !
.Ml Bunroaiv "There: is mo\5^ ber ^^ : C5ti that any tax is going to be rem,

[Mr: Ohanga] ^ o''*y,^*'nher wouia ajjjj
are agreed that more money must be they arc doing as much as they 
found fbr The inenrasing costs of social thatregard despile hi5 previous i(ie, |i,

. : ...services,-it-would-be the-right way to.go.. he might-well put the £250^100 intoAabout it. Here in this country, whether it serve that, I think, is not' exaalT S
be the incidence of taxation or of cost of velopmcnt. We; are acluaily spenditi ^ 
living, it is alw,iys the.poor struggling year over a million in deyelbpSw 
African labourer who lias so much to do I have worked but roughly pur devM 
in this Colony and so littlc’to enjoy out menial bxpenditure is 40 per cent bw 
•of it that suffers the most and it seems to estimated annual amount from Uk y 
me that thclrfily way of relieving such come tax. It is very neiriy aW 
people is fd> individuals, groups, societies, exactly double the estimated lioM 
who can show that they have some frofn the African Poll tax So, in elS 
material wealth, to coniribulc to the (hat percentage of those li

double in fact in the case of thb 
Poll lax—that amount is already ^ 
spent in the developmental cxpenditM 
Now it is a simple toss-up really, Sbl 
whether money is belter spent by tb-' 
Government or better spent by the indi-| 
vidiial who is represented largely on ihu* 
side of the Council. Of course, you ca 
increase taxation, you could double it 
if necessary in order to go on with tea 
and more developmental expenditist, 
but at the present time in thU Bixljet, 
wlien you consider that more ten 10 
per cent of the revenue is being ipeiu 
in this development. I think we can siit- 
quateiy say Government is indeed ful* 
filling the function which the bos. 
Member for Finance wisho to fulBI, it 
the maximum development com- 
mensumte with the ColonyV resourca 
at the present time, : T:

the next point-ris it desirableT 11* 
hon. Member for Finance will bar xii 
me if I give him a few figures in a coo- 
pany with which I am’lonnected.T bm 
just roughed out the way in whii il* 
proflis of that company are expmdtd: 
20 per cent went in the existing^ 
tion, 8i per cent went to the teie 
holdcra, 2i per cent went as bonuses la 
the stall for the good results of teyor 
and 68 per cent has gone back tite "" 

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, I beg plant and new development Now Um “ 
to oppose the motion, a vital thing, because that 68 yet;^

In analysing whether we should agree Sblng j
to this tux or not surely we have got *3 ° more reVMue. ,,, 
to decide two things; is the tax neces- it "we 1x4*^
sary and. secondly, is the lax desirable, W
l^V”"2.ISS

long time earn a penny, and tf wi
Now, IS it necessary? The hon,Member to support the fulure expansion 

in moving the motion said that Govern- country we can only do it 
ment wished To pour the maximum expansive effect of the pri™*®

- amount of money into db'dlopmcnl' 1 generally spealcing. in his turomi b'

general cost of life in the country in order 
lhal Ihc poor imin may also struggle less 
to exist; and for those reasons. Sir, 1 think 
I will be doing my struggling people a 
great deal of injustice if I oppose a tax 
whjeh is clearly on material wealth, when 
others niiglil he proposed which will have 
to weigh heavily upon them, without any 
evidence of increased wealth. \

I
i

UIJ.Sir. 1 beg to support,
Mr. Pau l (Eastern Area); Mr. Chair

man, 1 rise to oppose the motion before 
llic eommillce for two reasons. Firstly I 
do not sec any need to increase any form 
of taxation during the year 1951. whether 
II be Company tax or the African Poll 
lax. I personally think that there is no 
need sliown and lliat i.s one of the strong
est grounds for opposing this motion. 
Another ground. Sir, why I oppose the 
motion. Is thnt the other side; has argued 
on several occasions in favour of keep
ing in step with the other territories and 
now when we have a common uniform 
company law imdcf which the same com
pany may operate in Ihc three territories, 
it is not advisable that there should be 
different rates of taxation on com
panies operating in the three lerrilorics.

I
i

On these two grounds, I beg to oppose 
the motion before the Committee. I
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iini DEraMBER, 1^ -lliiE47' Wall and SUmt

i^l^dSxouId be voted 'again by M • motion
IncfMte of expenditure op j"® v *

ri^por\ zvjbu^^n
stTpropoZioTwZh™!^^^ Sv^Io 'Z"m^ o^u£4^^

mulreoX.“ wifty^^lntonce =tim. c<mna"sat rs^i»r.,^a‘'iltl
I must oppose this motion. minutes of that OrinizaL^T^

Dr. RaNaI. Mr. Chairman, under the crease on Company tax. “f

;5Z“ .0“ X' sr, j'?3s“i,s;"o”‘£"?l 
X" “:°:s ?5S1
Member tor Finance moved the Budget, The Chief Sechetary: Mr. duiri 
I was the one who supported as'far as man, could we have the minutes UU on' 
the Company tax was concerned. To- the table? 
day. Sir. on hearing the arguments on 
this tide of the Council and particularly
the arguments put forward byf the hon. The Chief Secretary; As that |m 
Member for Nairobi South. I haveygreat been made the subject of a debate I 

o sympathy with his points of view. First think we are entitled to have them, 
that the reserve fund has been rejected 
by this Council. Secondly, as far as the 
territories are concerned, it is going to 
create a very awkward position as far
us the collection and the distribution is mr. Matiiu : 1 will leave it out. Sir, 
concerned. But in my young days 1 was and when the bon. Members hear shea 
taught that once )ou give word, and 1 
have committed myself that the Com* 
panics tux under the circumstances is 
reasonable, and also the hon. Member
for Nairobi South has mentioncd_;that Havelock: There is only ear
the commercial commumty IS nol-m nll point. Sir, as most of the objectioni oi 
against it, 1 must , support the. motion this side of the Council have tea 
moved by the hon. Memter fpr^Rnance. covered by. other speakers, 1 wooH Jlt 
Sir. It is onlyTor this rmson bwuM I refer to why we feel that it it |!» 
am commmrf, and .1 have said these ,n,ni]er company that isfioing to Ma 
words In order to make my position jrom the imposition of this ta.
perfectly clear to hon. Members on my j, i, ,he smaller company that hu b

develop out of iu own profits. That tjl* 
of company finds it difficult to go •» 
the public to get more capital for am 
development, and therefore, as I W 

Dr. Rana: Under the circumstances, they have to rely on the annual.pro® 
Sir, 1 would only appeal to Government with which to ex^nd their activilin. 
that if the adjoining territories do not
bring in the income tax increase 1 think Now, Sir, 1 would like^ •
it will create a very bad prccidenl in especiaUy, the attenUon of hOn- A^ 
this Colony, that we are diverting our Members to the fact ti«t there a^ i 
uxafion and various other matters on small African compani“ now 
which the wliolh High Commission, in upj and ***,_ ■ in thit
order to create a united'^eednomie post- heartily—they tod will be snm«^ 
lion of all these territories would create, la*- They will find it 
I would request the Government that expand their activities »
they would not press it at this stage and are heavily taxed. It is by pomw.
discuss with the adjoining fterritorics tax which will off®** -hok
■what is the .opmion ■of. those tciritori» community, I believe, Just as IW!

. an^griting capiud equivalent to fiS-p^^

W hon Member for ^tmm mm
Africa and this tax, value of the shares, and is a 

^.li, one which win just go tuld oppose

tptoid^*- ■ parUcular increase.

* wTh.

encourage the derel P^^ pj„,iciaarly

seroai finance. I think. oir» jc tn enable the with im*

SnW away is thaCif two md h Goyei^e“‘*'^J;J^fibat:.iP^^,;^^:^;

ft's.™ f-ESJ:
the tax level. - ^on of roro®,f »“^tic

Ml Blundeil: On a *?li“as S‘’ !utomJfi®-^‘
,.™, .,d I,d-d— ••

Ira Mraira, M, EDdc—?*■ dddiddd-OE'J,'wmedddl-dj]^J
i-d iDCAL Goveunment: S'ri “P, taxpayer *“^'^^dnoidy.-e*'f‘®Soiti 
e* hoa. .Member did not mention AM proW^^^^ d«®IoP«‘
pnicula; fact and left it to imP' ^ ^
liat it was indeed a dUtnbuUon o ^ pjrtioilar ^ on® '®*®® P°%n^ .«.,n,
a.dddi. Si jjSw''™ £S»^*S

enu Now. Sir, what has *»* f 
aatia faci done? 68 per^‘ 1. P“*n owncy
mu>s gone back WO ^®^,
J^aipany ®o“5®""^J'^5^ke‘ ‘’i®” -

bctvi’ccn >$010^

jyi
•Hi

yiS«f» ■if'.

iff

*

I TbMeswer for EDumtoN, Health

CO lecAL Government: Mr. cnai 
to support the motion, 1 

U, Sit. there are one or 
S ihould be pointed out to some 
it boa. Members opposite.

Mr, Havelock: No, Sir. ip

cantwo things
of "oys

The Chairaian ; I do not think « 
should refer to it, Leave it but of tht 
debate. i

li
,P‘

I shout, if there is a division, "Aje" w 
“No", they will know why.

The Chairman : As you wish.

ItL
Mr. Blundell: They will not count 

your vole! (Laughter.) I
I
I

fH
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■ the' ^pbsed' increase 
Government was proposing to double or 
treble this tax. .

';“MAro^TCEVsERV,T^erityi(iTO^
The SECBETAKV Foa Commerce. AND 

Industry: We tave been totd-^»at,^t
would be impossible for Mmpanics to .

1 am ver>' interest^. 1 set up reserves to renew their_,madun^
remember what thehon Mem- Jiam and so on, and all beMUsethe

he pointed outthatthcre company tax is. being increased by a
WfM'number M other thinBSWhich
- their claims upon th« monu- j (hint the argument is gd-
i sum therefore very litUe would ^

social services, and I understood ^^8 ^
I hon. Member to say this. and one or

CiSf
Now, Sir, I do seriously suggesttath. “n'Slped by G<^crnm». ^ng “companies wl^

hon. Members opposite that the policyol u drawbacks, but to listen to the p th P j, not perhaps great£.?.ST.' E?rr«£S“'.sr^isrt “"i

«Kch will ultimately benefit "'“''V"i,'?f‘diKS this matter withr.s;atss.s«i '
””r ■
dene, within reason, to leave the money „inmnt._ISnenfcommerdi^‘« 
inihe hands of aU the people “^'robiY^tly and on that
.ho are Budding up these coin^" M; held
.hich will ultimately pay, " „St “ 2 o
dead, in ordinary normal income tax.

I beg to oppose. other obj^im“^|^j dsveloproent.
■niE Secretary tor Covw^^;;;: on 8”’“'^. .hj, that*is all f“ 

Industry: Mr. Chairman, l.h^ ^ .n I ihi^^ W 
umion of intervening in tin* . say m ****
nptessed my views on tb» 1 beg to support- c,raErA«Y:
iag the debate on the motion _ OEftnV' ^«,,!iiu that
into Committee of ®“PP^’ to ^*?i,drmah tb**® *1® fin*bve been one or two matters ra^J>“ Mr. to
Miich I should like to refer. In ‘remark* of f® to
place, listening to the^"8ummB «h.^^ "f'^j'^Shobi South vd^ 
have been pul forward by,Smrise. that <»>«* M«f
hon. Mnhberson theoppostm* E„uobt ”'1^ my bOh-Cbimcil.one would. 1 ‘biob.^'"„f ggdion from my 
Hone did not Know what the ***5°

nm. DECEMBER, 1950
mdAfrenr^ IPfljs and dfomi Cwnpi^TlaJtil e fart851

^grar tor: Ednt^on, Health
^‘'iT^SrsCS findldidoo. 
** mot S Asocial services. I
oy it would n jjai'services were
g^P^f .C that increased m

openditure.

{w'd? ex^tor'irtte‘Mg« an! : And ^^answer at the preseS^
S,S?,2SSS3J»

: SS5S,SS=SSS
money will have to be found. i‘ ST“f"" ‘‘“‘“-"doop,
money wii loans. But, Sir, the repayment of these

Mn. NATHdoTWe do not dispute it. loans, the depreciation and all ihaa

s«‘“ £
found for agriculture. I „a„ w with anything other than lhe: prd6f
concessions to ‘"du^' to®" There is no suggestion that there h^
lo be found for monev increase of tax upon the trading of the
^^fhavToTtotd'^for that. I do wish 
lhat bon. Members opposite yould nd toat is made, 
ihcmsclves of this rather mistaken idea, 
if I may so put it, that all addifional 
expenditure and every increase is on 
social services.

Mr. Havelock: Nobody said so. inside the income tax slructuie-lhot 
are the better methods of cncoiiragemnii 

The Member for Education. Health —and that a successful Indus^, * 
AND Local Government: I did not say. successful industry which, largely throuth 
Sir-lhe hon. Member for Kiambu said ihc assistance that is given to iL m
50—1 would point out that the only two make an extra profit, has an obligahoo to
boh. Members who have spoken about return to the community from w«lW 
the needs for increased expenditure have profit was made that portion of 
quoted social services, and as the Mem- which is '""^idered 
her responsible for those social services suggest that a sum of^
I do feel I must enter n protest, and only prbflts to be returned toThe,pommiBUj 
a mild : protest, against the automatic js.no .mqre than reasonMl^ 
thought thafincreased expenditure lakes . su-port.
place-automaticaliy on social services. r’h-'-man lioto
There was one other point that I wanted Udy Shaw : M®- 
to cover, and that was the question of wish to enter into

itics for labour, obligations for cial argument that is goirig ^™._ 
belter condiUons and where did the would like to point ^out
money come from, which was, ! think, Among the hon, toe ia«_ ^, ^
raised by the hon. Member for Trans marks was one that I
Nroia. Well, Sir, automatically the mention first ,ot all that-fw^^p
extension of facilities which calls for grateful to him for. having d^^ 
new capital can come from two sources, very competently the 
It can come from that very sound the hon. Member. Mr; 
financial source as outlined by the hoii, support of the motion. He jj*
.Member for Rift Valley, profit surplus, supported tbe^ moUon_tWj^.^ 
or it can come from new capital. money raised (he saiqi wi a

services. The bon. ^«
has showed it will ""br^bther P** less disposes of that The other p-

I

1

Major Keyser : On a point ‘of order, 
I did hot ask where the money was 
coming from. I made a definite stale- 
merit it would come from reserves that 
were built up. ‘

The MEinuut rjr Education. Healih 
and Local Government: It peed not

The Member for 
and Local



; C0Wi»!W rav MS

;^SS iSlMI :'
^■Siss §M2i5«

^ of a shillmB i" P“ ^ for capital. 1 ’^"Mopifal will never b»
v»*# more than balanced our D S. must realize tlwl ^ e^ndios*-

srtS "«3.»»• ‘:ir.o'.
. „oi„.whichIiust NoW.ll^'^=^“^„conndth^ :

Kow. Sit, there is \Pf “‘Joo„sidered ,he hon. Member tor W „ much 

oaincompany tanquelled company or Vould merelyiad Kenya. 1 know it has ban lou ^ taxation arrange-
epon, bul has it complication because of the d b povem-
iffically, the trouble, the comm meat, reclaim ftom only yesl'™?^»Si/adjusiment of ncco^'J^ Sh ! “li^^e la^sassss^K 
SKSiSS&'ss
leuwheihcr or not the hon. ^,ii are -ttyins J® i,ave,put ,mit ; ,
Fiaaace has discus^ TM. be- almost Wt®« %ri,in* them^f jjS^^
ihe Commissioner for Income I other, ibemW^ P ihcy 1’.“'^,£ony.
tome 1 am of the «rry- IWlo b ‘ of^^„ In thiv ; v
find, instead of Income Tax o „jj^, ^c .fellow _. j would !ike ^-J[
iagpu. their normal duUe^t^how In con«®'^V.st,« i«

5£» ^
— ft :■

kENVA'
12111 PECEMBER; iMO • v dMZCompanf . Tex titiVai-^ and Medtu

te? to'FiianS“u w^the nLessity'for se^j^point

hr’samriS^rt of complacency come at nm^lhou^_pf the
Ae hon. Member for the Rift any au* augg^ion as this might h,„ 

Vaflw wTt^re^rd to the amount :rf come from the Secretary of State in 
a fnS which was going oh in this London, then very meekiy saying Uu

SimSiUef wi^s'rbaVe''^nlr^^^ Tan^nyikn and Uganda! OuS'^

a brief six months-_close ns^hon wth ^ ^
its work, he would have felt-as icer- mention it in Uiis ipea
tainly felt, and f/.lhonsht ^ at alL I asked the question in a ^ 
Members felt—that the before of the hon. Member for,Fimna
ciding which of the plans submrttrf 1,^1. territorits lad
that committee should be left out, be
cause of the limited finance that was 
available, was quite appalling. (Hear, 
hear.l To say, or to suggest, that tt is 
not necessary for a young couiitry,
anxious to develop, to increase' lU j „ ,
revenue in order to provide a few more bon. Member in this matter, (laujlilo.) 
pounds for development seems to me to perhaps I should not have been qiitt 
be a most frightfuUy pessimisUc as shocked as I wax Those, Sr, uc thr 
approach to a desperately important only remarks which I wish to inife ^ 
problem. I would join hon. Members on_^ ijta

of the Council who have dedared tloi
Mr. Blijndeli. : On a point of ex- j„tenlion of supporting this motion | 

planalion. I did try to imply that one urging it upon all hon. Manbea W |
has to strike a nice balance between de
velopment by Government and develop
ment by the individual..

w*

done In this speech 1 paitlcoiid; 
avoided mentioning the thing tt li 
(Loud laughter.)

.. The DEPtm Chief SEonurt: 
sorry. Sir. if I misundeittobd Ikam

support
•m Chief SECRETARY_:Mr.;a^i»

i think ffie Cqmmitttt has plaV-Sg 
The Deputy Chief Secretary : i know it is desirable to I^ve a 

Well, Sir, I can only say, from mydwn of the Sessiona! CpmmiU^. 
iL^Iation with th^ work of the ^n- may I m^t t^o^^ 
nlng Committee, that it did not look to nowrif that is agreed by>n. Manw 
mo at all us if the balance ivas going opposite?
to look nice when it was struck! ! woidd - tiivWricK- Mr Chaiimaii,*?^
ask hon. Members to consider this
point. I know that fomow^^
lot of schemes and plans in %of hon. Members opposite which they are debate, and conUnne
very keen should be put into operation, Chairman: And the next,
but it will not be possible to put irany ^Jo other Member wisWng to ffps
of those ideas, admirable .ideas, tito ,
operation unless mote capital can be iheOa^
found. We have been told by the hon. - Lt.-Col. Ghersie: Wou^^- 
Member for Finance that there is a limit Secretary like to speax < ; 
to the amount of capital that we, can ^Laughter.) / -
borrow, and therefore beyond that limit . If no otha
I can see no other Possible-way , of
acquiring the ,additional capita! that «« ; wuhes^to^^kj^W_^j^^^to 
so badly need except by trying to get It have UThis is ** J"*

. from i^reasing pur revenue. It-seems is
to me that this is an extremely mild pro- asking-If Mt- Asm 

.IMsal flesigned.to Uiat end, —,

Qtel entries between 
offices existing

There is one-technical iMttM to w^

beJemV^bered that pui^® th* Jgc«^^“tSn»
of companies have _alre»uy„, jjjUitd . annual ^fectd*'
tnaual general _roeetingx.gj jjauct- (bidets, for direc-

.will lie rise?



KESVA UGlSaTlVfe COUNCIL^

House of
points . to cannot, therefore, be apphed. (Hear.

SSSites,«"-.T, rs sS"St- «-»— »*
""o.'tU>“•“■ 'S‘“"X

^S.TrSS.«» :

spiufi:'
ahii soi and says m ‘^^ect, . v/as ruled fof
dSSatisfactory nature consider the s^iyct ’ puMie V

Ssi^^SiSp: ■:
ris 10 discuss or raise a tomit in^ iato'^®'t *^Si'utUor follows a ruling
i public importance, ^cre was ,54.yThe learnrt ^r y pgo

1949. an attempt ‘o^“ ^ of Mr. Spcs^'^^’^c scope.v'lnc!' :
^ofthe railway re-aliBiun™ ,?^^^ that “a ‘'““H .".isiatTon to.dcal W*" . 
^joumment. It was would demand leB«ln^F^^j pp-jj^ijcd on
an later into a motion under ® ^ny etotwe way ,^c_,^ ^ ?

s.“:.sssr«™s
pages 344 10 ^',^ tord.Oinip!^|^^^^^^ ,

oar Standing Rule nn^^^ Su^don to. ^'^toble to _
-L‘toWn:ntois^^^^

^^r'^rermn/Sc “t pubUc Rdes_^»nd
isd not inconsistent with” our own Sbuld *>®in jtho-
r:d {wctices. - - ' current; .

i^£SSr55 S-lisSSi'IS'
COMMUNICATION FROM ^ £ k '

B.;- I :Si'!.SS‘ “f.Slj.'S.S •
. sS^-sISsH

Stand^ * ‘«“se thewords can see to •» “ • '

Member “ W^atoryi; consequendy^"^ p^tb-
».<«»«. adionmnto:^

ti'rsiy

II.L.COL Ghersie] 'J Wednesday. 13th December. 1950
job'welcomes c Counnl assembled in ?

on Wednesday, l3ib ;
of their company. Andi _Sir, when thi December, 1950.
mniinn is Josh as I think it Will be. It

JliptonJed
more considered,; opinion outweighing 
the hon. Mcmbe?s prudent budget.

; 'beg\to,oppose..;:; ; ,/MINUTES, :”,.
THE CHIEF SnenfflARy: Mr. Chairman. The minutes of the meeting of 12ib 

I intend to claim The extra half-hour, so December, 1950, were confirmed.
that 1 suggest it would be as well to
adjourn now, and we might start afresh
in the morning.

fS:
• ^13ih PECEMBERivlMd y

Mr. Speaker" took the Chair at 9;3o
a.m.

The proceedings were opcned'wiUi- 
prayer. ,-.

r PAPERS LAID ;;
The following paper was laid on tht

move to table:—The Chairman: Will you 
report progress?

The Chief Secrbtarv ; Mr., Chairman, 
I beg to move that the Committee reports 
progress and asks leave to sit agaip.

The question was put and carried, 'y

By THE Financial Secretary:
Report of the Director of .^udil, 

Kenya, on the Accounts of the Ea« 
African Posts and Telegrapla 
Department for the year 1949.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. sI

Council resumed.
The Speaker: Do wc sit again to

morrow morning on this? Mr. E. W. Mathu:
Is Government aware that tilt 

African Makererc-trained docton in 
the Kenya Medical Service are dis
satisfied with their present salaiy 
scales? .

If the answer is in the alBinulh-t,
THE puEF I fWPk 40. :

improve their position ?
- Fin^

_____  _ Government has rio evidence of disiim*
adjourned till 9,30 _mm. Wednesday, the faetion among Makerere-trainri d^ 
13lh December, 1950. the Kenya Medical Depintinait

regarding their present remuncranon..
The latter part of the question does not 

arise. \

The Chief SEcnETARY: Yes, Sir, it that 
Is agreeable to hon. Members.

The Speaker: Would 1 have lime to
morrow to reply to some remarks which 
Mr. Blundell made a few days ago?

•ji to. it can 
Coamons practice has
dopted:

Sir.

Council rose" S 1Z4S : p.m. and

!!
t

..A-f'

1

business-’
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V 1-' . - . . .and handed up to the noqr I *int i^ftf^OOQ prijuore ■ than 4°“^!*^;
‘^‘h^^DraeU« as liay. cannoL^^^^^ i ‘committee reported....^^^^faaWe’V ; -.......... ,

- - Such^P . ’ ciandine Ro'^ r*"** refusal of:the Govemm^l to aitrodnn , fiw **'''’ ci- .hat Mtimate was rnade on
introdu^ undrr a all legislature to abolish a meamm^ ^ ' ' amiS ®“’»!vative Msis. l^ we '’wcrerto
Order No. •• - .fa, fiMjnn in to pensioners and quite clearly that quesfioo 6F WAYS AND a .veiy.conserynU ^would requ^ very carefW mt.ng .n t ^een jn ’cO^MO^^l^S review, our «!;^SjS'be:<l^
our ume lablc.^ ^ Noi 34. proposed, debated and dijjteol _ nr Revenue. 1951 more imaEination ^ ^

If the Standing ii'^OhSt "f wi*>n the precaUng six mon«^ i jthifr Esumates edit to fake one. exampte
mitlee takes up tot subjetd; matter proposed to be r^ Ci»iea«“““‘° a° the Draft Esti- Ib^l “W^^r^hbSinEi of all kindshave a simple task. The inOTbTOtap under: the .adjournment mptibn'wi, to o^, ‘b' need ,fm, h ueng

sss^gfS^i
rSFss^sss"" =;4#«:s^ ilsSsss^
““■si's'sisw” sfflSiSS.dTi.'as '“SS.'Sr-SfSS •;»SU*.»s «
r . me nmLrv method of putting trust I have made it clear thal liemlf .fiai l ani “1™“*colleague his statement me,rSHs-aS'^s-^V- s/«?=rr£s'’f£
upoVifdoes not give them a sufficient one provid^ for under Standing Role | ka»« he “'“‘"'I' ™^mlequatc case payees. ..House their
r a ' s^i^y^wrtunity of voidng and Order No; 33. S Stlonal tax The CttmE «to jiu. U tolM.
grievances or dealing *‘‘b *°P‘^ Mr. Cooke : May 1 lake it thalUu _ for Nairobi South and 1 employees ‘th^,\hat the Govern^

. matters but 1 venture to think that a ju^ug Uiat a mouon for the^ 1 Mlmhers tor Central Area, Docs he suggdt. oVailable thi.
revision of Standing Rule and Order fourament-the motion I put up for fc ”7N' rob° North, said that should not as^nlhy^ „ can
No. 33 should meet the needs of tins ‘adjournment Inst Tuesday tvas ^ o^ tte ^ ‘“‘“"Ih ir Jmpl»yecs;, Ihe, P «
Council. . stintiaUy. identical with timmctim to

I would also draw the attention of August? h«be« made in this Corned. • ^
hon. Members to Standing Rules Md tw cpEiutER: The subsfiuiee'tif Iht loa think of no si'^temenf' ^ Nhw Sir; the M^h?fi™hi.fof-pfivatC“'*
Order .Tdo. 29. :paragraph,lX. .mvw^ ntatter whit* you proposed jq:d^ ‘^“e than thatl If anyone K r was more
provision is made for a m^on to "7„,iy . .he Means Test, a exsclly ll* fal se do not need odditton re Surprise to,spend, wo
moved without notice if the Cto adimls ; the matter which to to »iirColony,'-may I_suggto G^7mmeht.l4ho9l4|?',l%ntefprto^^
its ur^cy,.and ,U is;;supported by ten during the six months. - " etiri a tour of tha f with me ?B"irGQvernmcnl,m
Membeis rising in their P^. TtaW , Veferiimi to & -Whedoes ^1 be- h^on lhcj^^^':\,rivii,c; cn^
of course, would be a specific motion, Mr. Cooke: I am refenmg to ^^d his clos“j .-joj Jimulale’and :enwW8dure ivrequifed
not a motion to adjourn. But all motions motion now, nothing else. Ise, he will see a veg ‘h^rj On prS. hut PObh'.^"private
are subject to the six monthsVrule and n^Uon is I)* Idaional revenue. CHeaV^hcanr ^ to»mder »'«de the.to^^^
ihe Chair cannot regard an ndjoummenf _Tim^ ®"Sn. |ntnr side. S.r^ »;» . dSmcn‘ bt ';VeluP.H':'“equhed;bymotion (whether under Standing Rule motion to najo loonnous “wd Jor^evfaop am w _^,^don5, ,bew^
and Order No. 33 or even under.Houre Mr- BuiNpeu.: Mr..ffesfa^ ‘ bind (hrar. hear^ wreW ““d ,„prise. Tbe ' w , ana othcr^g rc
of Commons practice) as being ouUide mised this matter ra thejDw^ fa*pmem but „ced roads, suppliur- 'jf-mber for Traitt^Mc,^
the rule: The^ hon. Member for Rift Soffid like to lake the“ '"fi W iiSl reboots *» ® 1W
Valley has submitted that in speaking thanking the Chair to *« '“’’n buildings, capilu' p^ pr"™'.^c%ush unassHl^ida-l 'sssirs'i'Si'S®^^ sS-iSsfisrs' ^
U unable w agree. In my opinion.,tile l- tad-not got & toZn® ^Cn ^ewbers m

f:rss
under the adjtirS motion. The be P^«^^ S ffiU thw is'bc^
object U not to debate admuramimt but «Se on tbe HK^^ de^ne^which was mad'a«^
to raise rbber b dnfm.te matter of toriopment. “Members have .nt>m
plibhc importance or a grievance and 'r^ the^^ jndiyriiWT •
Ujat matter is usually put into wii^S of n person other

gsi fa>>n»'y»fcVfh’'r~

I;

ii

■K.‘



Wait and Memu T;. ^
-Tilt Chief Sectetary: And for-^t 5f;'Ylwt a 3«i®Jf^^receivi!d *'®‘* me that: it wi® pounds- and

reion rbelieve:tbat iOs.nec^jy^-^-,“li^:J’“n^.^
' " r^yiregoihgloadopta fqrwardpoljcy Member sprafang has condirf^^^^ - wh^ a coincidence! that Ac bKt companies-».ow.

in this Colony, that the Government is ttat opportunity, p well as the otS- o. tuvEibCK= What ^ _ increasing the, tax^ o^_P F ^ ^ t,5.
IhoSd phiitsparCl would suggest that 'tumtj^ of ti^r^ptmgl^^^^ It seeins-to siN I number of
it is faSaslic to suggest that there is no sp^h- but during hifsp^,oh iS ttf remarkable support bate and I have hi^ oUss-r-s
ne^ for additional revenue or for addi- get hTO_ to giveaway More sp^Ti ».?> ®?y^hich the Go''?"'®'"* “ cases puCUP. but 1 advanced-

si^tiiK^S^u^iiS - ;^ C„.EF secretary: ^

S wk but that is what I thought sugges/that the reserve shouM bect^ >! anxiety^s to how vye would ihe absen^M^ inclines me^ 
wi to Sy. That, in my view. U also from future surplus balances, but S' funds to en^gu?"" to these two J'»hom^^Monibcr:f^^
inrarrect because Government expendi- he suggested will result in future imS' •»! programme which 1 the opinion tha » ^ even
"oes produce tangible assets'. In balances being reduced, so that the pS: Trans N“.a^ l^ ' initiate th^
r^iny i?es it is directly revenue-produc- bility of creating this reserve b 3 My hon. friend, he though povemm^Uf ji ,inns from
mg “other cases it produces indirect maUcally reduced too. ' ‘^1“,^?nce suggested that the proposal in purmance ^,ny pte
::?en;:inmanycas«i.»-e,^^. hon. Member for Rift Valhy suJ
(urc: m other Jj. * ^ gested that wc were aJr^y spaj^l fem reasonable nudeu ^ wishes .j^^rgasc in the
enterprise to produce wealth. r enough from revenue on dcvelopracnL 1 ^ development plan. I r*.as6n .u... ihire should be som _

The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia disagree. He suggested that 10 per cent 
went on, or rather the day before, Sir, qjj development was very reasonable II 
he was at great pains to explain the j understood his argument, it was thit 
distinction between what he had sug- companies should plough badt niudi 
gested last year by way of a reserve, and 10 pgr cent of their profia.
what he was suggesting this year. He and by the same argument it would leem 
made a distinction, which appeared to us reasonable that Govtnimeni

this side of the Council to be a dis- should also pul back into devdopmea 
Unction without a difference, if 1 under- more than 10 per cent
stood him rightly, he suggested that the ; .
rererve should be created from surplus Mr. Blundeu.: But you^M^^ n 
bak¥cci; but apparently his idea is W Tr?!" the people. You cannotrig^ 
thcre'are to be no sUfpIus balancesTtdfii^ The Chief Secretary: Wc.ire tilM 
which to cfeale the reserve. jj (he people.

:AIa¥ir.Kevser:: On a pointpf order, ::

S"if„r.'i3S-&S
The Ouirman: If you rant to inter- head. bnv'. Sdetotc. Wc

nipt a Member who IS speakmg, toe rules The Qiief Secretary: J anr^b I opul development, that Jio^gP^em- P“‘ yy^tete.suii® ‘tob ^ 
are quite distinct 'Vou have got to get hear, Sir, that I have MUhe^ rei^ l ajaej gun a’failure ^,hin ® J'^urse, aS"* dritriuP®?"',’him to give way first before you bepn. Uie hbn. Membrt fo^ provide toe framework a“* "'“Src rnorc-,he f«‘
No Member has a ri^l to SRT on a point y^ney (n making that •K* they can oapand- XrrSt "O* '"“rtef^if a'm*!!
of order unless a point of order is to be ^^gh an guc respect, has also hi"l'*“ Sr, 1 believe that pnvate ejipeadiW g *’,“*, *ihS^^ extra revenue whteh
distincUy raised, toe head. . NbEeexpenditure mustgo hand^^g,

• 2|SS§IHS .
fashion. 1 think you are i^irrying the rule the "'Sative. Sr, 1 beg to suppo ^ debate W;^ Seeret»ffj.‘'K^y3, »* an
of intemiption beyond its scope. I ttoi^ own imtiaUve. U re ^ Hoprws: Sir, 'tow m j g^ose a,psnies_“ JfpUKja, wi“ '
the hon." Member .should conunue fare our development Sated 1 was mildly on ‘b« ^ in *e Sapoyika and

later did sugg^ I, .1» were against any^'”'"^^: m
; Also hon. Mehrbits should rewUcct funds whichCorapanies tax. but 1 * I'.
tout it is quite possible to rise on a poi^ found frotn a

■ m KENVAbEGISl

r,ES-S»,«S
tolly. "hh^fhem. The heard unforeseen

hmsing additional f“"‘*® Sed to cumslanccs ‘‘“•/",rimpose exOT ta*a
»e ahich those funds are reqm« fof us hat
brace II IS quite this .ion on «»'^o^de wHl •’“V “real
lie to to agree-that m som Members o“^gn,stancesond^

on

»^ n£-r."r.sr.’'
s-s£-tf
SStS-Ss'Starem. On toe other.lumih “Otn^ "^^^uSer

!

Major Keyser: May I raise a point 
of order then. Sir? 1 thought he said.,Sir, 
that no surplus balances cxisted-^idn’t 
you?

-Statespeech.



IST-'S—.'sliSHS
a zssmms^:>^ssm&Sik s^^£S£SS>r^mMffs^B^i;: : : IwA has altered .tw Stotit5Xidends. They^wuldj^: ;:

:S=a;dfeSie=aa=l3^^ dnd 1 do believe, ^if" tote te increased.valua ^
tedliinen. .'f- b-it' inn ' n^' '«' j. ...__ ^ ^■^-- B» ®‘’“.fhTmaSig a very grave nfur^™^
.nip.^mrM v^F-ieeasa^y have

3fe tia==E;-:^'.^ '^rr^imi we allow ourselves to Action is onl^used by
,«««feog tato an inc.^^^ ^erbr Income

Heaiiswatieid'itsdSKnyisoBO^ ,asnCT«i^^iSi==iaMi,ja ^Se lor purpose wi»=^'‘'^^ ot:surtax hy shw^ere .
:(tur!fWliByiI!i*M<»s«rtte^«sr=^^ ■sm^‘:=assi.^^:.asM^ “^^S-ftold. It would, be, of .cc^ companies. Impractice. th , ., ,^

Ittolk iferiC.r3=.r-ttS^^ 2.^could increase, our_»n „„,y^ use. , , , ,
l««ihi..r!f .my‘;roK:;ftcis£ in»>==S3S=ii- r===s=.CT-ia====ai=»5:^^y Saot and have a wo“derfid to?d ^ . aBtee:.with >>on.-M'™° ”
<ts:«turi.,iI«U:Sir,^i«==«^ esiui=re=i«e^n==5r^^ Se'ihroughout the Cotony-,.!?.^?, „Se that it is important to do wlhtag^ .^
guy ■ ‘hy' niy -'Ioik: ^It-stl:tcas-Miciisi.. ~c=' .TrrfiCTr::::a=r--w:Qsscs3!® Si services we desire and ewry b °PP . would bear too haidly bPO _

* ■yiaimliv'^lowh. _J3E=rrT., ..I.;..—...;■.,.i^*iiTi~aii ^sir,.1 do submit this B^ajcry^y^^j^^P cmnli Company which
my (isi. vreer. n£:t»SiaiiuS:Q^ .^nreri ..^yi=s= 3„a wc cannot. I thmtd^ ^.P but „hcn the shareWde ^
«mi .iretougj ace 111 ifl®d our means n^“^,to{ for de- company reach the^.,,'^u,tosuttaX.,:
unnr 'Eaahffl iiMtiJS^*—ii-u.C4i-i.-=J='t35aj=^ w„e to rMeive^re orosperous that they
nn- bmi. :tr«tKas='^t*=^'frr^^^ -=-^=;,ren=, ehjmiit and^poaible r_lJ when. it bKW,..^ inlctvcne and_ .

S^ l^l^l^^^vate enterprise can ^n.ghea^^«^:
:StiT^t:-- atsadadeuuatelydevelop. rt- :

si:s=.;3===^ Tttie w.JI^'^cr^fPiP";!^ « ^",t that

S^SsS^ iSSSB^^g iSS
:gggSs^!£i^a:-s^iS^^

siSlglSssE:S^^^ iS:l£Cig
Wisimmrn-im^^ fStsSSKSS P=‘SSi5?|I'lHinl.. i« is not quite accurat^ ‘’“'"vS 1cvelPP"''2;ti^fc» we Jo ,;
Awlln:>l>iii«»ftft^:t='1'V;'Hnnri.t^«:r : oa distribute what dividc^^d^^^^ f“P SSig. « ha* ! -

;:

.....  v»».,<.-.ei'

; '. fjr ■ »lyl-':jirf ■W^“'
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Si^aSin
sas'‘£srS •
jiffli throughout ^ , gy^rything opposite that it >5 U[,,:jiy upon the

toUav^J you"B which^^'o'-'d get
itSit.I Bo submit jhinJc, develop small company W of that
Otoy and wc /u^rmore. Sir, going; but they are
l^aod our means " jjej {or de- company 5 Jwill incur surtax.£S’=t“Sss£.s; sr*””£S-sK?’:a -
a,and adequately develop. j^em ‘V“”I lender thh secUon

=aSsn;}SgS- 'wsmmm.i as'sr.srff
s.g“i^ivS2,sf. “if
B diflribute up K ir cent to efSy^y >'®J,t^ne most come
[tofits and only aUot hj„d ■
dptlopment and reserve, an ^^oient conclusion ‘•'fi.'lnnlted Kingdom
fiooJ him lo citethat'- ■„♦ trv* toi.tns .̂mIu ■
ipinsl thU proposal. Now, l "h*'’"”” henr' But, I" “J®
ej to catch the hon. out that numbers _^_'J*|o pay
ay, hut I just want to P“'"‘ -^mpany PP^?^ to have money 0 ,0 raise
ftu U not quite accurate. A ["^|jcs riial de«'“*’'”'£^"^whichsS2r„ss “ ^%'sss.=Jii“s.«^.ss rhra’-lsftJSs ^
«* public U wl di5trib“«^ ^ W see w »*■

• ■ S : 13th DECEMBER; 1950
CpmpimtTia■ $11 t^rJ and Meai'f •

[MK Hopkins] : ^ /■ Si^ »h4
adverse elTect on business in the Colony Jerined^^a^lax. as an “uuquilota inipoa i 
in general, and in Nairobi Jn particular. collected by a .set. of wrelcher hired {«

Sir 1 am one of those who feels that i’id P“rPP*® > “"d he I am 
it i ¥e duirot every Elected Member r^choing wfat we all feel about iaa^ 
fo follow thneourse which he considers “on m general! 
to be best for the Colony aS a whole. Now my hpn. friend ihe CEefSecrt-
and for his constituency, and in those cir- tary has dealt, I think, with my hon.
cumstanccs I feel' that it would be a friend the Member for Trans Nroiii

iS';«“• s.„», mp^„y
MR. C00KE: Mr. Chairman, 1 was not Mil Cooke: Well, he made a poia 

desirous of interfering in this debate, which 1 am going tb make adequaUly. t 
because I had made my position plain in bit more adequately, because it isapoint
the Policy Debate at the beginning of this that has crossed my own mind^.iteal
session: that is, that 1 agree with the pro- minds think alike at times! My hoa 
posals Of my hon. friend, the Financial friend in his speech a few days ago hid
Secretary. But, Sir, a remark made yester- said, and very rightly said, from his pmi
day by my lion, friend, the Member tor of view, that it was a good thing to btdM 

« NairoH North, has really brought me to up surplus balances, and that later on »c 
my feet, when he twitted the other side could use those surplus balances as 1 
with making use of the money ofXthe reserve. Well, that is a point of view, 
poor English taxpayer—well. Sir, when although I may not entirely apee with it 
my hon. friend the Member for Finance but surely what wc arci doing how ii 
made that point, I understood that was building up these surplus balances by 
not the main reason tor the tax—but he adding this £200,000 to our surjini 

using what 1 think logicians call balances. Surely we will reach all the 
argiimenliim ad luimiiiem. He was deal- sooner the position so ardently de^ 
ing with a particular point which had by my hon. friend in which we will have 
been raised by someone on tWs side of £6,000,000 in our surplus balance to ok 
the Council. But that. Sir, is not the worst as a reserve against a rainy day. 
of it. I think. Sir, it is shameful and, vvas one point that 1 umled la
indeed, contemptible, and I would make uiakc, and that was, and it has beenmiiit 
it clear npWrbLnm POL.saying tot; nay by The hoh, Member’foC Connhb^ oh 
hon. friend is cither shameful or con- the" Other side’of the Gotiiicil.'rM’** 
temptiblc. in chsc- l am called to order I good rrtnnY commhrehil' people’in'll» 
—but 1 think it iU a shameful and con- country, and I have tibf hcard'pileSM 
fcmptible thing. Sir; that wc should take onc--from Kisiimu tb MomhaKflhttW 
money from the British taxpayer in the Nairobi—1 have not heafa a reptw 
form of the Colonial Development and commercial man—I may hot hs« 
Welfare vote, take millions from the speaking to those prticulaf tnehr^pok’ 
British taxpayers, and ourselves hesitate j„g against this tax, I do not mein to W 
to tax ourselves at a time when we arc that any commercial person in 
not even, according to recent Repbrts, is disreputable, f am very loalhTo ig 
taxed to our taxable capacity. that 1 And when you consider tlmw

Now, Sir, my hon. friend, the Member national income—arid this is a_ i0Ut^^ 
for Rirt Vailcy, made li pbint that it was, think wc always make—^c hav5:P 
I think, the poorer companies or the sympathy witli the individual uxp^‘ 
smaller companies that would suffer. We do not think in terms pr" .^,t 
Now that may be perfectly true, and f am income. How much is 
certain is perfectly true, but "hard cases income going to be affectw py^ 
make bad lawVNo lax, as my hon. this £200.000? Our nationalT^^^ 
friend the CUef Secttlarwsaid, is perfect, about £70,000,000, so by tai^ ^ 
No molor-caf 4 petfect. ho Kenya settler £200,000 from our natiorad inc^^
ii pcrfcct ! r .. ' V . are taking about one-lhird ot om^

The Finwcial Secreimiv: Qucslion! cent, and 1 do hbt think that “
Ma. Cooke: My hon; friend; the break this country.

Member tor Rift Valley, gets very; neat Sir, I support the inolion.

was

I
i
:i
I
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■/ it CM-add to iti'haqtoU;^*^ long nSption 5*°^:^''® ^ ^ ■
little lest tn ^e tisia cotrectTve:

Now, Sir; •¥«’:,*®.?° the atgum™!^ n‘tne “eg'™'^ *._, _ waiting for font ^lara. mamhr ado ol the Gminoil ^ 5^ech in wtfich I and we^id P
Mil. »\vn(KK; Thit Joe noradi*^^^^ ia. mt au^vrnoney:^^ ^Tfal i" Se ^ “MSnSSg

: ,u though; ‘?!:^^^steoitime ‘oemi^^;
liii- Ai liiKSrt Gl-nw-u.; 1 think lbat onty; then I woo^;perii:^ ,pte Ba; •»‘^^Lar pom* that this is a hWe exerfw 1^ t™ V

0mm mmi mim mmm mmmmm mmm--rssss^ '4S-iri£,'S.v: i-rss|g^£'^£“i-'
” “ nliol that we thought that lately *' S ftargood :emploVW“‘srrps sti.Srfsss'SSI „.«ild t“PP»''““L else is ‘this tax will Set devdofr

I WcaccAote. Now Jor^^mP copMrrsi'irsi.--:';; -s £'S«“C‘.“3^ 
k“;-5;.-!."”"«“' f *£ sr.*;rii.\«"isTS

iB“1&i!! t'^g^raiass'-:
iaihe opening tttmtU of my problcm'of j^^argument. ; 
^eoiDg the moUoiL . «.«« ?« me on^

S±^;S!^rS3 -iss; s“.‘Jr“ .■£» rs: s •r&^s s%^^i
hr u we can roalce out '^^h. to ^ Uie f*"*;*^ -
4t Council and it is not un^^ jjit- t^aefits you m gh vVb»t -
“PP«P *1“ *“* ^ ^ ySr- SEcanr*»"LS V ^
bn to be raised by ‘^iB' «^P*^
botder to meet .

mUUon for 0= reserw tw^^ Se Bo>^ ■
4is Coundr ti^i fcom^:Sr^ '^
b« asked to vote BD OtOT *^^^ ^ ^^ .

Kts ItinV ""d Wiwu I
rntc Allonicy Gonerall 
Kenyw unJv -
ihnt oilier fonn,

.iiiil

bciwctf»\
K.eiiv» and asiuiSj,u umiue sum for Kjeaya 

t wcultl ratfagr 
tert itt botlt

luxiViver w pay 
vlcftncvv'(ftwMr hear.) 
ilwl x^c AUHs’d on our oxvn 
ivs^vciv that xxc ui.\«d our o»ft 
,»«d ^Viai aa uuucli ^ xxc cui piwsim 
UtvMvt U'wiuda our o>ni Jiaojcc.

Ss>.«. Sir. wctsaw!!«a loMihat ih^ ^
- fvr ihw taxation- The atna tnsmve-f. can; oaiy s:^. feta 

xi^M- £oc Mutxth. South saui tf », ntaT. cryms
'40, nKuassthr, amt deytsmt sonnahms- winch ^ iS> BJ 

harm, then 1/ tor one taatiilr ipjtoJ

Now- SSr. phty 6as- beea made wh 
the prnpncit at mV hon- :hiced the 

fh Finaniaat Seaeiary who has snf.iat 
y ihecocwoithtdo nnhannedaritsodd 

have ma sianiiTmii cfesaTtbs teo

« UkV ttiwcutv 
hsvt
th.»t iho wjJn coiKoun 
tivit Is.- Sad: xct » hoar omr
,CJ.Wia ,ilw -he aaoors xas acurssarr. , , . , ■

xvi# W, V«tvui>,NUt!lte.Jtalan^^ tfeo^ aE;CSi.^g^ Bft »:g 
ItaC VKOtlKXi ite.rTTwts; ?Se»%VN. Whi «<«odbbi.H -IE th* eotuKi-te
W.Ny>A 9illh htlth. dlttb what wit ^SBihi. n:iocbe3ioasriinc.heiEC>hcurfI 
dth %■«). VUli iUlljllIKtlhWtti if: Atsitasfc Staaift;'E«^«atta: *" ;,
WSS ;Mli}i WllmUSlK W* t*tsx^: Useerthacmy; ®n=ifJ^^S
i^i, lii. 4b dKEsHsiptWlfc UnnoktacKtbiicEwoo®^^^^
iWdisNKV iKlJlKi.'bip^Nutyj-tjMrdsyeii^ nafethatindaru^fetigti?^^ 
>«#«)’• ‘K i|)* tbfttltilfe »* tfe soy thafc there a>rax^rce3S» fa
•bikx-*’ W hiljal- itiNi lb»i)ttifirhi«tot»ijy:: losmeri-aniiUda’uranihsKGaBO
Hmu, >imi 'IhE Ntwl£ %2SMyy.: SStUte- gjsc-t^atr.opporKo^^» . .

..ViilhlliK''». SHKmVc ifhytN S®®*
■■ttilfolrsli 'lits.' ■h!ltiiiV!bXW>KasN4slx*i»»,'*& , aesn

SI, A.ihilWhSt-lit 4ii; <>o

'!fAS>«lliVN;««; Alfyrti t^Nc yttr.CSsiia^S

‘]K VJhff '‘liv.feK •*< fenAfiac ffs^iflCK ^
'Ml.- '!hlH«lK Alhiv% ■’■ fdi,iilv VJI!

•AHhi ^3Qti:
hull.

oC a
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879 lVo)i wii/ Mnwii . : ' =' •: Tia&'BtendWotovt af^l^
jljt;n^cU ^ agrad" o^£250fl00rNoW^ ' ^

the Council voted: npunst

|s“f£^S£'S|£ ’
fc" a particular example; I have |“|_ppo.ri-hat is wllV "?* f

iiiPPil

.^r..r:s5'r3s 5#isC®|sol bear hardly on ^"7'.^jnB with against 'he ,oUnd

SWKS,SSS-gj^SSSlS::
s;£33sy;ssy^^

posed. It is, 1 believe, on.thasmall^ „,p,ion.
panics, on the a 4,'ive, who I thmh. 1 w: j;|,aitman, I fed.that
man that has enthusiasin “^dj it __::Mii,M*TtWv^!w-7bavestarts with almost hothmBhhd .bh>h ^ 7'j^^men««.hay^, ;
all up through his own ell ^ ,hi, ,^1, debate shou „ ^ jjiimbu yesttf--sri." - ,“i*-:rs>'s,c?aS3
suggested..

lome. fallacious atSf S to the need^ '*“““ '
the other side m_K6ar ^napaniei^? |,uanosmen :b^ '
increase the laxatiop op^ P*^h7 esU- , ‘
Oov^nuneiU* P***^

Mn. Blundell; You can Have it ri^ suggest that there is, not aigreM Aai 

. year^freei ;v o^-difference hnd the HniC Member^
: .^ , , Finance made that argument w
Mb, H IS not only, , I strongly -yesterday, that a ^^LiS

undcrttand, the argument .thw papitol lion of the: money, which^ MK 
money should .be suppli^ from the from this lax will come from thcS f250,000 reaped from the Company tax shareholder. 
hut as i listened to hon, Members, it
seemed to me that they were adiiocating The Financial Secbetary; Mr. diW-
thatlhis money ihould also be used on man.^on a point of explanau'cai, I 
llie expansion ^rMilferent services and thought I made it absolutely clear ihii 
recurrent expenditure. Well, again is lhat there would be no extra burden uhh.
an argumcni that we on this side of the soever pn the. shareholder of these con. 
Council can accept in principle? Cannot panics, the same aitioiiht of tax^wxiuU 
this argument be applied on every type be paid; it would merely be a tedislh. 
of taxation if, as the hon. Member .for bution between Kenya and the Unitei 
Trans Nzoia has said, we accept this Kingdom, 
tax now—which may to some people 
seem not a very great burden, not a lot 
of money, it may, it does not to us, but 
to some people it may. If we aecqpt that 
now, Sir, arc we not accepting this: that 
because we need so much, so much 
expansion of social services, so many 
mpre schools, more hospitals, are we 
not accepting the principle—because we
need those things, we all realize we need -hon. Member has got it. (Laughttr.)
them-lhat we are going to accept in- Havelock; With your pernm-
creasing and ever mcreasing direct
taxation on the taxpayers of this argument. In oib«

“i'J.TLTS.rrXt •°*»'■ -7 ■“ /yig zrff “Ji “rr "V" ssrrsisssss's
hM- Membw for the Com

about the British taxpayer and the for the Coast is always bringing,out d
^lonii^ Development und^Welfam n'Sy tofte .tP

Wo “11 recognize that there is_^a ,n,nts he pul forward really carry 
great elemml of generosity m the bdt he will discuss that to
Colonial Development aiid Welfare r have nb doubt '..
Fund, but let us be realisU nnd also ’ ;7
realizeThat that is hot entirely altruistic, Sir, I am very surprised that »e .̂ 
that the nioncy that is given to This fund not been faced with an argument Tioa 
IS spent here to develop this Colony, to the other benches calling .^on m w 
develop markels for British goods, that strengthen our individual outlook^ 
we are tied to the Stcrling eurrcncies— to go ahead in our lines with our ov 
as we quite well should bc-and that, in policy in this lerritory of K<W|- “ 
tact, Britain docs Stand to gain some- mailer what the other ternlones^ 
hmg from the money she invesu in her have heard so often the olher_pool“ 

Colonies. That must be realized and do view put to us, that, after all, *e
n„'m about it. trying now to build up and JO ^
m tak! ih-u •*“ '1'“*' “filinalc the economic lifenm *' ’'50 Iliai we should not have territories as a great lask “hcadj*^
uanaeer ^“';|"“>a ‘he British and therefore, even if it is sontt S^
fere'^d^'' J asroe. then U Tot ourselves, we; really; muif^
taSv« and^’^n'^'e'*" *' BriUsh make This intertetTitoriaV; ,

and the Bnlish shareholder? I * work. Well, Sir, we havc, lisW“^ *“

T-;

Mr. Havelock: Thank you, in olba 
words as the United Kingdom Incrai* 
tax is so high, we are taking, therefore, 
in this tax money what otherwise woaki 
go into the coffers of the Brithb 
Government, and does that not suppon 
my argument? i ■ ...

ITie Financial SECRErAity; Sir, the

r beg to oppose-
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96} Ways and Means , . .; %
MHC., .e .. ■

S the o'hh'f Sewctaev. NO: ;^cbUa become.;
Tm b “orTe -bSe« f J,hen mb^'to

ISsS ipiStIssvil =5lrs»ii^fi MSS$mm 'iws'SviSrhispitals for a lot vf^^ here. Sir. ynu «.^^^

S^mSH §S£H
^ose they havc/noi^ployt>b“ta“^ plow;-sr.a,"rsj/« sSb 

“Assiz. ■ '•‘"“Ss 5i.'s;“s?r.'sS£SiKS!^£ «•ssii^.c’^hs risiSFSss:
ff5-'

It.-Cou Ghersie: Mr. the and tb« com*KsrssysTjSts^s
ssfsssf.s-s5x a- ""'j^-'-'sa;
OwncO. (Lau^tery^W^, of ;th!» t 7

'? [Mr. Mathu]’:^^v 7^^^.77- register companies imder a company lawrr 'a
7 N6w,Sir, I do not accept these two argil- thofhon; Membet,foc DeveIo;Knealto 

ments, because: the tex is; rion-racial and this; quarter. of a . million pounds ia'ilu 
' —if there has to bei any suffering by the coffeis;hf ;the Government is only thtre 

conimuniues in this countfyrrshould b^ in safe; ^iody for; the shareholdeij i, 
the last person-to plead that the African another form in the way of devtiopnwii
should get:away with it. I want him to of this country, and I do not think. Sirgo through the mill exactly like any other that;.lhere Js any loss in it

!r« ■Si'"’!, ‘"kind. The difficulty of the Afrlran in svvell .sifrplus balances by this quarter of 
'r‘‘‘‘' a million pbunds. Now W ?
tion; Difficulties He elsewhererlus has to that is hot quite correct,^
get experience m business, and I do Jiot this oroDOsal was nut foru^rA^w^
thiriMhat this extra shilling in the pound GbvimmentWheh the hon. Member for
would , preven him from gaining^com- Finance moved a motion to go into ^
mercial experimw^ at all. His .difficulty mittee of Supply. He has not sprang
lies in the availability of goods in a good „„ sve have defeated the Gov™
markethecause the middlernen wto haw ,„ent on this question of the reserve f^
entrenched themalves in trade In^ this j ^n^at see Ihh logic of that
country arc definitely a stumbling blohk argument from my hon. friend, who i.
In the Afn^n development in rade. Now very' logical, but hot this mom-
if you tad. to remove d^culti« m the , ao nof thinit (Laughter) 7 
way of African traders. It 15 not remov- _ , . , j,, • . 7- .7
Ing the shilling in the pound in the Com- The jilher point. Sir, I shouId^Uke to
pany lax. You have to remove these other before I sit down, is thu, that thu

tax has no element of discnmmaUon St 
all. Gompanies, whether they are coav 
panics formed by the citizens of this dly 

The other point that has been raised or companies formed by the clUttni of 
is that this Sh. 1 increase would hold up London btit operating here and tnsliii,

, ... deyclopmcnt ofihdustrfes and thafwould pToflts-out pf'US, OT*bltfck"cortpiuiiei‘iK* '
meaip lackv of employment for ; the while ones, .they .are all pajdag the ssine 
African; 1 think if.was the hon. Member amount--andTrroOT6hMtoo, Iliavelieen 
for Trans Nzo!a;who made a categorital reminded. So,'Slr. thii fa a yciy fsif ^ _ 
statement thisi morning that the .'only It; includesilbe Africans, Ihe^Ettropeui!. 
thing thc'Afrlcan wants fa good ehiployr the : .Thdians and--are there vW 
ment. Now, I disagree with him because • Seychelloise here?—nil these'people, a. 
the African wants much more than good and I foihk it fa a very fan tax. 7 1; 
ctnploymehl because, well, he wanto-Af 
will cnumemle: he wants education, he

diniciillies and then you can see them 
coming forward.

I support the motion.
..... ,IC WUUIS CUUCUllOn, OC 7- i ;; :;7 7. 7 -.7 .,.7:^’
wanu medical services, he wants good Lady SiUW: Mr. Chairman, I m IM 
roads, he wants a ^od system of'agri- of admiration for the lope of tta )«, 
culturo In order to produce morefor this speaker. One of the best reasoia 1^ 
country, he wants clothing, he wants good ''"r beard put forarard for puinni^
food-well, he wants evervthlne ihiit any taxaUon on people fa thal it IS non^
other person In the world wants, hot only criminatoiy—nothing to do wife 
good employment, I do not think. Sir, 'be Uix fa necessary but whefeer ut i»
thatlhe Sh. I increase would hold up it •» h good thing to have it beause « n
fee development of industry—in fact. I not discriminatory. Ttat-se^.to^
think it would stimulate these companies O"' of the most astonfahinrfy 
to wotktardtr and develop, this country 'statements I have ever Ifalenrf fe ta tp 
[^“Ehlcr.) This is my owi/view. If they Council. (Hear; hear.) 7 7 
lo^AAeiTrtn k’’ 'b' >»“-^he alleged Another small point I would, b^ 
tlfe^ sfeSy^K""^!!? “ “ make is that in his speech omttaW

have to work peritir of Ihe Af^
luttare^ ett thar Prmpirity of the daa t^^
lutdofa and fee whole» nioving to * Mem^^ Mr.-^Ohanja
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[The Moibw {or-EducaUbn^-Healt£----:--MwoR-KEysER;-MajrTT^^
V ind lxcal Government]- r — speech. Sir? : : ^ ^

Ptexplanalioh, if the hon. Member will -t-„^
read my speech that is not what I said. whh ‘
rtrust I have been too long in business . « ®“K^„^? ,“?f”‘ ^breverybS5’ 

- to suggest that people who have got
adequate reserves should go to the pub-

;)lc for more capital. What I say was ^ crea&g^
they should Have the choice between prcceoeni. , 
gping to’tlie public for more capital, or 
usinrtheir reserve, "or borrowing money, 
the three ways in which normaf business 
functions arc carried out.

p£S5'^S :r

trading the ^falsification- of this „„„,.,H«Lthat it was

5i“iS2«"" “cr-ito-sssssi
jr-SssrEv^s

-assess
lisa year anyway wi^ust admUte<J% u* very for ifom .
ivelitnent.ThatU tiu(^»*Wj^ cullies^tU ^ 1
pani out quite '\f{1^ m-reeui- mountable.^ ,^^igj.,i|t5-ts rnaW«^‘'
toe become availabte ftom On'-Sdiinto'd'’' -"“f^v^e iSdl-
ttol items of revenue. Vtef^t^jjjge jh^ d ‘^p^i not, iPW ,
iKe arttars of tocome *«^y j fmm exist, wifi > |jj_
ten of £190.000 Board. ,ional suB- what about the dmi ^
Ik Industrial Manag^w^jaDos. Mu-HavcW^' ni^?

1SS.2S.^/S: •2:iT„.r‘2s--i •
■ »• „^£,'s‘S ;r.r4»sK%]S

dementary ; precauuon ^^J^um,dld be j„ up . ;
UBuring that reehtrept eW partly ■
not outrun recurrent rev ^^pjctlng ^ngaffiO**'

Now. Sir. we cann^ have B®‘ ; .these: abnormal acc«ttons. w

W ^Vays and hfeat^

as
>]

Major Keyser; I wiU spare thto.
The . Financial Secretary: On i 

point of explanation, I think that it ha 
The CiiAmMAN: Have you concluded? been made abundantly; plain from'lih 
Lt.-Col. Ghersie: rthink the point side of the Council through the inojnb. 

the hon. Member made was if they were piece of the Member for Finance that it 
unable to build up reserves due to in- is the Goverriment’s policy to mak 
creased taxation, they should go to-the every possible penny available fk 
public and increase their capital. Surely development 
instead ot using their reserves fqr ex
pansion and creating an economic unit, 
you arc encouraging them to ovep 
capitalize the company. (Hear, hear.)'

*al the iwnue.had

’EK ■•' r“5.;sC upon prophecies sources, .u
The Chairman: 1 will not call npoa 

the hon. Member to reply liow but to 
reply after the interval.

i
The Attobnev General; Sir,

not know whether I was right. I thought resumed at 11.25 a.m.
I heard the hon. Member who has just 
spoken alluding to this £250,000 as 
“chicken feed". 1 may be wrong but I 
thought
Trans Nzuia a little lime ago alluding 
with pride to £200,000 which had been to point out is this, that most of Ik 
devoted to development this_ year. I argppicnts which _Ayc. tove--h?ard^4 
would only like to pdint but. Sir, that the other, side in opposition to tha 
cither of : tliose two sums of "chicken increase are really arguments againrt.lk 
feed" would have given me'a corrective whole principle of Company tax utielL 
training centre. (Hear, hear.)^ . They have referred-^ . -

do Committee adjourned or 11 ujii. tmi

The Financial Secretary: Ml'CMi- 
man. I am going to be brief. (Appisuie.)

heard the hon. Member for
Now, Sir. the first thing I would lik

Lt.^ou Ghersie; On a point of ex
planation; Sir. my relative remark was 
that a quarter of a million was chicken The Financial SeotetAry: I thpugk

we were confining our. attention Jo. tto 
one aspect! They have refertte IP tk 
deleterious clfect upon the building up ta 
reserves that this increase wiU ha'J^

The CHAIRS.AN: 1, there any Member

not spoken twice. - , raent! Now, Sir,; these mgumenkhrte
Mr, Cooke: As ihe hon. Member for been heard before in this Coun^ so

Trans Nioia has indicated, if he had with the permission of the Commi^
known at the start this money would be would like to read a speech whiffl *** 
vol^^ for productive development, he made at the lime when Iocon“ .^,^ 
would-not have possibly developed so first introduced in this country m 
many long amumenls on-this side of the This speech wad made on This veiy^ 
CouMil PcAa^ now he would with- Ject, that is to say, the question of 
d^ hli oprositionif he gotan assuraiice ing up of reserves and the lUlveise 

Council that Companies tax wonld have
will be used for productive reserves. This speech was made by M»l“

: .;Grogan, now, I think. Col GrtSM. ,

Mr, Blundell: All taxation. .

feed In relation to: £24,000,(X)0.
The. A-ttornev General: 1 fully 

appreciate that. Sir, it is. The need is 
terribly great.

1



to topound on men d.s- PossibUWsgr.eingto ,
*5Sfits! ' n system of double taMUon.

“•Slrssr^ “-1^, S]His,'.|£{!S^

; M iJiH BfeCEKW^'. J«p i; ;■
891 mfi'cnj Mam Ompanr tcx] «£’ »\

7 '/ commerce express opinion at a nnm.j^
. ; ., II has also -been-suggested,-Sir,-that—cbnstituted-meeliiig; and ihat^^S- 

this dilTcfehce will tend to make com- opinion that the Government thrS^'
: panics: who are controlled from Kenya heed, 1 subhiit that there has 

transfer their control to Kampala or Dar expression of dissent by such- bodies. 1; 
es Salaam. Sir, I do not believe It. I do V Mr. Havelock : They did not

: notbellevc it; and I do notbeUeve hon. it.
Members opposite believe it. I do hot
believe that the great advantages’which The Fin^cial Secretary: i oiji; 
are possessed; by Kenya in this behalf, no expression Of dissent 
and by Nairobi anSSlombasa in particu- Sir, I have a few more points to nnie: 
lar, I do not believe that they are offset I wiil not detain the CommitieeS 
by a mere difference of Sh. 1 in the longer. Ilstill find it very difficult i. 
Company tax. understand the point made by the hoal

Moreover, Sir, what jrassiblo guaran- Member for Nairobi South when be ? 
tee has any company which goes W the refers to the offsetting of the 1947 cor 5 
vast expense of transferring control, the cessions by this increase. These coaot i 
head offices from Nairobi or Mombasa Sions still continue. If any company ; 
to Kampala or Dar es Salaam, what acquires an asset to^iay it is still clijibb i 
guarantee have they that in a few months to receive the immediate 20 per cea - 
they will not find themselves p&ying write-off as a concession, 1 do admit that 
exactly the same Company lax in Tanga'^ possibly because they secured the write- 
nyika or Uganda? off in the early days the deduction node

Mn. Cooke; What about U.N.O.? “ '‘‘‘I® tHeretore the
amount of income assessable at the 
higher rate of lax may be a little more, 
but the amount is very small and in any 
case decreasing. Even if it were so, be

.Sir, 1 do agree, and 1 think it is a cause Government made this concession ' 
fundamental principle that identity in in 1947, that cannot be regarded as fc 
fiscal structure and fiscai policy between estopping us for ail time from adjustinj : 
the three East African territories is most this tax. F
important, but what we must also.reaUze 
is this,' that bur individual territorial 
needs are becoming more and mbtb <iif'

P

? ' nrSrision to collet forthwith. (Hear. hearO
Sir, I beg to move.

Sis'"--?: srssr4^K4*s ^

of the United ^
do not remember that ^e^V
pnted ourselves on the back ab ‘g,j5 Ke^t patel, Pnlam, I-

srS";,E'r.» i».»« £ =iflipo^g Oil itlCSC Uoittti aUy niutfi 'Taft M be to i

Dent and Welfare Fund. : - Tim, Sm ‘
:n. f™™ s : ....

tlas mueh-that an adiust ‘̂J^ uyo * P
lind from time to titn© -

The I’lNANCiAL Secretary: Sir, I do 
not know whether that is badinage or 
a point of explanation!

I think the qu^loh of Ihb'stmli 
panics has been adequately dc^l with ^ 

, - , a from this ‘«de. T would mei^y pjlnt ow ■
terent. Our Konomies are not, only dif- ,y, ,his impingement of the inotasedla 
ferent: bm they are: d witf ng, and we j, ,,„Iy oi^undbirlbtned profiU. More- 
may find t extremely diflicull to preserve over so iii the caw of small unfe^ 
this Idenlity m the future under *o par- companies there is no effect wlSlever, Is 
liculnr •constitulional set-up which we any case the small companies are alwiys 
enloytOAlny. \rith us. They exist k

1 bring that point up for consideration world. If wer are to wait until we law 
because consideration it will have to no sniail'companies before we nthe llit 
hnvc Jn the not too distant future, . ' . tax xve are going to wait for ever. Z;:

Now 1 think the hon. Member for 1 think the horn Member for Niimb 
Nairobi South also staled that although North was a bit apprehensive about the 
no organized body of public opinion had cbmpariies who have already dediitd or 
dissented from this increase, he bad paid, their dividends. It is true, a litfls 

.many individuals protest against ineohveniehw is caused in lhat way, W 
it Wcll now, Sir. I think it is reason- the hon. Member will appreciate ttal 
able that if G bverament is going to heed all the firal changes that those dunp

*'• have lo‘ be kept extremely secrel trf 
viit u,?" the ptpperiy con- they tire tmhounced, and we oni^ ig’

commeirce-rthe anybody a pre-warning of tbm. *
‘•“b Wv point was. these companies who^ gtmWtngs of a few kdividuaU who now^ subject to Sh. 5 in the Com^

rlihi lax oh undistribul^ PmSt*,
right thing ,0 do--ihat me ehambera of rmly Sh. 4 on distributed pmfiU-1**

1

: No, Sir-

■hate.

!.■
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SuBiShs
St‘*-%„"T,5S^S‘'S^ "a.«i—"■ “«I?

igSs'j^s? “■? wS'SsfSi^Si ^i“rr23H” "r"rr.:.' ■

decide ‘he >>“s."''*\' ,V'vlock, ! think i
f’b^ 'pfSkita^ convenienr to

i.z;-”-*'-'"” "'
obicction.

'5' ?: ;13ib December. i«orv-;: Btll
K<^>y Cultural Bill w, I ^'^■l .m:Bsm':l •■rr-

Ml,

; V:should ■report the/rekblutions. ri^—-\ . .
BILLS ■

■ Second Readinos
? Tlic Chief Secretary; Mr. Chair

man; I beg to move that the Committee ■
reports that the ■ resolutibhs have been We Kin^* ■:.d/r/oon Riftii (kmAiidnieni) 

: carried without'amendmint. ; : :":Blll :r-
The question was put and carried.
Council resumed^,
ThR Financial Secretary; Mr.

The Deputy Chief Secretarv; m, 
Speaker, I beg to move that the Kio* 
African Rifles (Amendmeiil) Bill be read

. _ a second time. The purpose, Sir, of ildi
Speaker, I beg to report that the Com- short aipehding Bill is-TO apply to ihe 
mittee pf Ways and Means, having con- proceedings of courts martial undCT ilie 
sidercd the ways and means of raising principal Ordinance the rules of pto- 
the supply to be granted, has approved cedure under the Anny Act Ibat; Sr, 
of the amendment to the schedule of (he was the intention of section 50, suii- f 
Customs Tariff Ordinance in accordance section 10, of the principal Ordhun^ ‘ 
with the provisions of the Bill entitled an bm doubt has been cast on whether tint 
Ordinance to amend the Customs Tariff particular sub-section does in fact apply! 
Ordinance, 1950, and the amendmpnt to iq (he procedure under our Ordinance 
the schedule of Ihe Excise Duties Ordin- all the necessary rules of procedure under 
ance in accordance with Ihe provi5ioi\s ,hc Army Act. Section 128 of the Army 
of the Bill entitled an Ordinance to Act applies the rules of evidence used 
amend the Excise Duties Ordinance. j„ |hc English civil courts to'proceedings

under the Army Act, and the other thiee 
The Committee has also approved sections referred to in clause 2 of this 

that, subject to the provisions of an Bill facilitate the proof of certain docu- 
Ordinance to be passed in the present ments in these proceedings, 
session of the Council, the tax upon Ihe 
chargeable income of a person other 
than an individual should be charged at 
the rale of Sh. 5 in every pound of TheKciiyiiCiiliiiraf CenireBill :
chargeaW^e_.ipconic for.the,year.oi:a$ses5- The Me.mder FdR-EclucATloNFIli.ttTii 
ment commencing on; the first day of Local Government; Mr. Speaker,
January, 1951, and for subsequent years, j beg to move'that a Bill to incorjo^

the Kcnya' CuUutal ;Centre-ana.Tti^ 
_....... , , , , ! fttmi and expand'its power be,
The question that the report of the After the storipijOt Supply.

Commiltee of Ways and Means- be sir. the mlm of eulturc. The hisiory of 
adopted was put and carried. the Cultural Centre is,To a large extdil,

„ edhthined in the' Rfe^
. BILLS measure. Hon. Members w^ te a»^

First ReAoino ^ that thlS grew out of the idea of a cow
On the motion of The Attorney where alt citizens of the eolo^ •

General, seconded by 'The Soucitor without distinction of race or crM. p _
General, the following Bills were read mote cultural activities. A cterra^*"a lint time:— granted by His Excelfcncy in Aiml,iWj.

which enabled the organkinB^^)^ 
move steadily towards the pointthe present Biir: became iieces^J®

The Customs TariO (AmendmehO order to confirm and expand jrt We .m. .
Tfe^he Dutie. Wmendmentf

^Notice w^given that all subsequent which will be a corporate body^^. 
toga would be taken during the present able to act in all matlera np

^ lion and direction. The BUI. Sir, «

twxil-
General seconded.IbeSoucitor

UDV Siuw; Could 1 usk me 
jW that the hon. Mover mi^ | ^ 
& jomc ^ h nd

how the

and carried.
rand Ad- 
Thursday,

1950. The question was put
12 noon

-teause
tjj 10 do m this

Sdule was compUiM, .
iH'idvfa- was takeniabout._^m^^
rfy.-generally speakmg^ o"^

fcaiiion of a cultural ioepri'®/fec«sfituentmenibcrs,the^<^<>|;
cMituent members «ere 
•as deeWed that these were

“SI

ki;Mm to have participation, t? . .
r'"

^^uation Was put carried,

Sir, I beg to move.
Thu Solicitor Genlkal seconded^ know

of

Tim CiiiEP SECRSTARy seconded;
■/

.■Li.

T^ic Liquor (Ameniimeiu] BUI. 
The Road Authority Bill
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£"&i=“.".«WxE-aSS?^
*A°L rfon 3 y) where the pnn- ,j,i5 jjnoniiiiy wUch I a»

con«nucd ^^““uld no? be nppUed to Afriaw

IM ll»-
i¥lf“ f.
^,he Governor in Gooofd, and J any preiori‘>o any'^o^ti^! ^

ssSfS-sws^ IrSSiSls £5Sii?£-'H£-
fsasS.'s^l-lsiK

lassSfc'aAss -Wbj^ lo pay a rate, in the Of....... ^

Thwrtday. 14th December, 1950 I beg to move that a BOl ea&wi,

Thb FiNANaAi SECRBrAiiY seconded;
Mr. Speaker look the Chair at 9.35 The quesUon was put and ca^ J

The African Poll Tax (Urban Arm) BS) 
•The Chief Native i CoMMi^wja. 

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move tbaf ite 
THINin^ • AWcan PoU Tax (Urban Areas) BBIk

■“ 3
nance which provided the meant dT». .f.. i.id..a,-i££a?sfie3“

table:— plus the rate which most Africans pay ij
their own African land units. This uilaa 
areas poll tax is divisible into two paiU. 
The first part represents the mount ot 
tax payable to the Central Govemneat 
and the second part represents a craUri. 
button to local rates, local authpritier, 

By TitE Member for EouCATtoN. Health either the authority of. the African in Im 
AND Local Government; own district: a part of the taje goes to

that, part goes to the urban areai 
authority In which he pays the tix and 
part to the Native Trust Fund. The esia- 
ing Ordinance, Sir, which was pas^ in 
1948 contains a provision that:it should 

Tttn Member for Education, Health one year at.a Urae and couU be
«iD I^ Gov^ment gnye nprice of
the following motion: Council It was .extended id

That the Repmt ^ the Meet Cmn-; 1950 aqd lion.;Mei^ia,Win t*^ 
mittee on the Enleilainmenta Tax UectmUy tho CouacUW^tWhiteM 
BiUbeadopted. bo further eattended to the end of BSOd

SS’LSSS.SSSS
The Cmiams TariO (Amendment) Bill : n” M nM«5^'^n?Se^ 0l**a* 

^^TttB SECRiriwy to hie T^ wm no longer nm.
Mn^ker, I beg to move aBll^titled "^ire; kre^ difler^^
an Ordinance to amend the Customs between this Bill and the existing Mud* 
Turin Ordinance be read a second time. paliUes Poll Tax'Ordinance: Th<«

I do riot think there is any need for me first that this is; to, U- Ordinance, secondly , that it

for the erietnpilo"
^:^lte Dulles (Amendment) Bill 

oathw occasion. , ; , ‘ OrdiDan«,;Sir,

ber,'I950.:

am.;
. The ptoceedings. were opeded with

• ' v'ptaj’cr.; '

papers laid

Bythe Chief Secretary:
The Report of the Standing 'Finance 

Committee regarding Salaries Ifrid 
Allowances to Unofiicial Members 
of Legislative Council.

The Report of the Select Committee on 
the Entertainments Tax Bill.

NOTICE OF MOTION

fflLLS
Second Readino

to say more than that.
I beg to move. ;
TttB FiNANaAL Secretary seconded- 
The question was put rind carried.
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sf n '■
»s AsaarJ'i siS
^irtiis tax prescrib'd, the ampi^ revoked or^van^. f ■; ■ ; ;■ ' ^ s ; \:

and how Jhey Sir, 1 bef to move.
S“Ae*oriUo. he would like to w tiic SouetTOR, GENEltAU second^. .

rt^t^d r ::‘ni The puestion was put and earr.ed.,
f^ry lay “P““ ‘’“'Jf'atefw The Tea {Amtmhmi') BiH

— ..’i4?rsH”£s'
>S"£-S'S". s=’Ji.”fS£ifS
^don (tmmi^t Bn^ i Sub^ of the Tea Ordinance,_1950^^e.^^^j

cilS Bill, in that as the law stands at tlie ^ ^'” ' Te1‘"cc'“”o5?diniS‘cc. The new Tm

ss’isssKKiiS: •t's-sssaOrdinance, he legally be asked tops, ra Jlmmigrant British ^i^Sneed to continue teppe™' /
tion to the ability of the individuals to ,'S'hh''SAS?and toflblth | “poSbon.C'StricUon.order. of the
pay. Rates ;are^/xed by theldistrict. or oCou.runfaM^^ti..Jd STunih; that Ordinance. The pre-, oPi^„ri''e^JM« 7"'

•“““‘".'e'hdrea, after consultation «toi made under it tenaained are cpnoeni<J-^'.„^ licences'Were

&£S'St£t:^;s SL"S'iss«%3SSUsr7S^
poll laxior Africanscim be iWroduced Pr«cribing a rute of ta^ i^^ » Sry for “ to tave
and B commlttce is sitting examining Uut 20. there is in truth no limitation wlha “ °*’''*?!JJi"_«on refers W all
questionnow. Meanwhil?. as ! have Mid, Ordinance, but as I have already O- in Mr Speaker, I be* «“
the present arrangement is the next best plained this Ordinance provides for. tu if'*^Sdsion of the ..... em icrron OENEtui
th ng. buuhere Is sonre substance in^^ to be leW^^ be the decuion T"® put m>d cuiied-
jMlnt wWchthehon. Member has raised, the amount of tax. which is prtscnbd to '««mor. The question PU
IHear, hear.) Although- I can give no the Oovomof as. a standard rale ot» j - move. : . , / .J,heni)BUl •: i
guaranty that; the Ordinance will be for those areas.which have P ,1«ooded.^^^ ^ ^

rahCo™'!!* «ia P^^^ ^r. I beg to moye^l ^ oppof®^ *», these'mWi» ■»*
iivll carisee np'r^^^^ DreortaUojvi (Aliens) (A^

*ered a second time.;'; ^

W: Alilccn mi Tax- r-yjrbm .tnj,) ajj ^

lilsirSr^'
ssSSF?"!''^

has moved'the molihr>ill give the heces- . TrtE Speaker: Well,: the h(jn.' idaiw 
sary answers. v1 7 her maw^ to^in an.opportunlijaf

Sir, I beg to support. saying it! ^(Laughter.)
■: Tire Chief SECiiEmv^ Mrf S^ker. , ^
the hoD, Mr. Mathu has raised one With regard to, the points raised by m 
question regarding the powers of the hon.yfriend, Mr.'Mathu, first of S & 
Governor to prescribe the rates of Afri- fast point—are African women sabiKi 
can poll lax and he has suggested that to -perapiial tax? I sHouIr) ay Ooi^yM. 
lhatfcis n matter which ought to be nltely no. 
brought within the purview of this Coun
cil. It is a principle of laxatipn that the

Mr*

As regards double taxation, it in Afri-., „ ..jdid.. ji-cd..,“ .ts^rs.d’SSa
sS'Kd'si'.tss'‘K

Tax Ordinance does, however, provide a 
rough and ready means whereby the rates 
of poll iax cat! be fixed every year within 
certain limits ns far us possible In rela-

1.,
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THE SOLICITOR General sewnded.

have been: aEreed upon for-introduction Clausen pi, ihiid time a P third Ume ond.passed.

“Sm-Is in:s”sri?iH3» “• ”— -
10 apinadjoum'this until tomorrow. te?t*e Duties (Ame^“) PaopasEO RutfSl ('<)

tim Speaker; Well, we wiir proceed ^'“Ntan^Ji^eg move ftj od« tlma , «icdhded ' HavEU)CK^:M^^
then, if somebody will move that we J r Solicitor General to move that Ihu (he

eshbi^s:’
:rtSOL.crTORA-srs.sr-"" ■

s3^'5«Ssss - '
ss=5»!KSr

S'S‘5"r^2 '. Ihe quesliooWas put and car t
Ike Biirread accordingly. : : fcdmates ft wi^^

-Tim SbuerroR General «con ^^

The question waa put and^rrr^^f" V
Ike BiU read accordingly. ^

- J?CSSS'SS."3“"' Si«t«« • ■ a
:a-l!uid"tiinB'and p?»e<*--

'I'V: >•■

I4ih DECEMBER. 1950 '.
907 In Comttdute > ;’

’■■ "■■:

Kmyu . Cateral Cemre ia

remainder.
Tim Attornev General moved:

That Council do resolve itself JntO'Qim- . . , ; :
mittee of Ihc whole Council to consider The question was put and earned.
the following Bills clause by cladse : — The question of the clause as amended

Ttu^ King’s AIrlean Riflet (Amentia was put and carried. 
iiienl) BUI.

The Kenya Culnmil Centre BUI.
• The i9S\ Appropriation BUI.

The Customs Tariff (.Amendment) amended by adding at the end thereol 
Bill. the words ‘‘The Nairobi Orchestra".

Scheditle.
The Attorney General: Mr. Chiii- 

man, T beg to move that the Schedule be

The Excise Dudes (Amendmenl) 1 am soiry that you have not been 
given that amendment in writing. It bu 

The African Poll-Tax (Urban Areas) been discovered that the Natobi 
BIU. Orchestic,:; ; which : is , a-.constitimt

The Depdrittllon (Immigrant British

BUI.

Sublecis) (Ameiidnienl) Bill! ■
’ The D^phriailotd iAiletl}) ^(Amendr 

Sr- ..^meni) BUI. ,, ,
; TheTea (Amendtttehl) BllUS 
Tim SoLicrroR General sKonded.
The question was put and cafted.

■' ‘.r

■ amended waa put and carried.:
- \T)iE’::QlAi^::::Tbere:'.iv;a ,d«
missing in: the: preamble. I lake ,il tint 
is a verbal thing which Will be ^ “
imdue-cdurse.'-::’"-::'-''-:-'':''- '‘'i'''COUNCIL IN COMMlTrei^ 

The Kenya Culttiral Centre BUI 
Clause!.

ThrWeMber FOR EOtiaTION.TtoLW
AND Local Government: It 

The Attornev General moved; That Chairman; included in the pnnted copj- 
the Rord “DiTeclor" be substituted for 
ihc word “Manager” in sub*clause (1)
(vii) of ihc clause, ‘

V".,

Tub Chairman: The copy f have u 
the drafL All right.

The question waa put and carried. TVm Attorney Generalmovt^^
^ Weque^n of the claus^ as amended ‘hd ; Kenya Cultu^^^%^

!^t''and’*me ‘rem^der of, the Ktt
without amendment;;

The. quesUon was put and 
Council j reamed: and tte M^ 

reported apcdrdiiigl)t . ";

w put and carried

Odieral moved: That 
** ‘uhitimted for
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911 Sianding Rula and Orders,
■' ./

;^raii‘motion/ is iPPt cut, up into plois^npr^

|sS-3s”S?h
abstract as to t ^ nbt usea at all.

sr£S"‘-"gS« revenue 7 : , DofiHon by gettinE a temporary ,0«upa .

feCMtar SacuEr,«vt Shame: . : _ did «««,“">'
SU:^shek: Have 1 your permusron Condition of ^ 

wait a mlnut. I have
motion until .to mor^^. fact is that Thr^'h^^ ^^S^JJas^gs‘;.rssst ?

s-HSsiAa
n this matter and corresponding wim 5„her bt / » ^ (,,5 Governor. Now

iSSilssis■hit appears to be an unhir charge, ?l^^eiher:iif hc''4^^JJ^pblnt ■'
Jlsy 1 Bive-you-the facts very bnefly. «,'S'Jj’dmg^rcd O'"'"*tmmmmn6“'S‘ksrf5*: S “5

ifece of waste land, which bapjw»‘^^^, is very su86“') ' „ u, why was tins

;«S"s4?rs!® ■-sigas iss?::::::,
» going bh to ‘•'^:‘®i?*’o haX*setd^

.iwaa."

. [Mr.: Havelock]^ ^^^ ^
sidering' those Estimates ai^ inde^ 1^^ Council.; *
Members coDccmcd are working on tiie ' . t^b Speaker- WeiL ^ii I 
Estimates, TTierefore, for the convenient move that the: debate be ad!™m!S^ . - of‘Ghvemmenl, it would te: better ti n : .^ : cdjontned. .
inblion of this sort were to be tabled; Mr. Spoio. j
that it should be tabled before February. “ ®* /ot as 1 know, that any hoa
... ^ „ can move a motion nU^
Now, Sir, may I ask you, Sir, if you -recommendation of this kindaLai^ 

cbuld’confirm wijay have suggested and lime, and, therefore, it is all lo^ 
that is that according to our present advantage of thejiovetnment-tliit fc 
Rules, a Member' has the right to table cOnvfcntiom lhe lime for such a moiim 
n motion of this soG and siich a motion should be confined.: to Pebriiare^lS 
is not airected by the six months rule. Government has no. obiectiorf in .1-! 
(Hear, hear.) Would you be pleased. Sir, naturally. '
logivc yoiir opinion onthat matter? ■

ti

Mr. Cooke: They are getting a bit
Tim Speaker; As far as 1 can see, a frightened, 

question which you suggest proposingTit, , . ... Mr. Havelock: Sir, in view of thtsome future time, say in February: which may J have leave to withdraw ihii 
would, in fact, be in form a motion motion ?
recommending certain alterations in __ .c •. ■
fiscal structure, would not be subX shall not*^^d?hateH‘' h ''
slantially identical with the questions JdereTL ■ .h ^
which have been proposed in Committee ““ '“*■ That is the rule. -
of Supply for the prior year and there
fore, would not foil within the six months ^notion ? 
rule.

Mr. Mathu: May 1 second the

The Speaker: Now, I" have then to 
propose it and somebody may withdninMr. Havelock : Thank you, Sir. it.

Now, .Sir, lion. Members on this side 
of llic Council arc quite prepared, by 
convention, to agree that a motion of this

the year concerned and. Sir, if I, oh n'V“
behalf of the Unofilclal Members, give '
that nssumnee I wonder if hon. Members '’® ft^ed: for adoption t? U*

It is proposed that this Council recom. 
mends to His Excellency the Goveniot ; 
that the proposed rule 91 (h) appaiim ;

opposite would agree that that would be
sufilcient and thin we need hot gO further Nobody objects to it being ®lhdra»n. 
with this motion in order to get it into •' •* withdrawn. .
CouSn!"*r"feeh Sh, a"fs hnnc«ssi^**in ^'h"fejen-ed /« rciiipornn/pccupctlai 
view of your ruling and if Hon. Members
will accept-iny assurance on the matter Mr. Usher: Mr. :$peaker, I b« to 
inen J \you|d ask your pcrqiission and move Uiatthw CouricU u of ihe <>pte^ 
the pcrniissipn of Council to withdraw that the rent rested by the Spcoil 
this motion. Commissioner of Lands in the of«

TttE speaker: The motion ye, has not
t^hTnroZtv^^ therhair and is still respect of Plot No. 277 of Section m 
inc property of the Member. If you do MnmMcn Wnnrf 14 excessive ifl'i

something about it. I see no objection to Mr- Speaker, I do S
them saying nnyihing. bringing up Uiis parochial malter. K ™

u„ be within tbe knowledge of hon.
wiitu .iS’S*'®' “<ijo“n>. Sir. ben that the question of half-a-cm«n "
wnue me hon. Mcntben are malting up five shillings was very much exerewd^
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- 9i5 RtnfRaaved lit-^

iW^g^Jim '£§sar£3
E'SSSSpSE “Ti-. #S‘!23 r:
SV Government'^ adviser m these ^ wi% Sk 1 »tmi s*
darjed, and 1 see no fiiE DEPUW_^^Sdn, I «> ::ssj:,t'ur-«■» ;.;» r-ri^s^Siss an 1“‘S'r£ K^^sf’S^«« slixS'.S'na «1. -* - f .'u- -

S'l' “^' ^
itaOd in my view b®

s-z£
■ikM«a ™«.t •! ''J;^“,JS " 5 '

s=t;esgssisa^^!^s"
cemnt ali to the eomtany. men- veiopid'"'. .^untiy.*dur|» »

Sai'iSS SBS^iXi:jean about it;,The n^-^^^ors Urt a«wn<^ "pipingIkt the-assistance w^chcd"^ “bieh
by imving a SmaU plot ^^emWe awittheirdisposai U very M ^ ’
it is weU worth thelrii^Jig:,;- ;-; N ^ ; ; iv;^..si*ich:has;been;Cbargeo. . , ^ . .,

r-rCfftporary Oea/patlon Llettt^ 9jj||

Government would malce in iieu of rates consider the advisability of reducina ii W ^ 
and that figure .is a ve^ different one a nominal sum.” ■
from £36 lOs. a month. It isiin fact, I . „. .
think, Sh. 3/90 a year. I have talcen this : ^ am much obliged
matter up and I*understahd that-'the 5B * “bould be vnj
argument is that the GovernmentV in-. "
terest is reckoned on the basis of the land THe Speaker; Then' Ti^ll 
being playing neldSybdng used for play- in that form, 
ing fields before they vvere turned over 
to the military. Why and how have they 
ceased to have that character? I cannot 
possibly understand it.

Now, Sir, let me make a comparison— 
here in Nairobi you also have one or two'
notable buildings going up. There is The Speaker; That this Council Is of 
Barclays Bank for instance. Now, the the opinion that the rent reserved by tbe
same situation arose. The contractors had Special Commissioner Of Lands issued bj’
to have some place to put their paraphpr- him to Messrs. Taylor Woodrow in' 
nalia, so they asked for and received respect of Plot No. 227 of Section XXI, 
n Temporary Occupation Licence. It is a \Mombasa Island, is excessive and re- 
very easy comparison to make because quests the Government to consider lie
the value of the land opposite Barclays advisability of reducing it to a' nbmiiul
Bank, where they stood their building 
malcriai liappcns to be valued at £30,000 
and the amount of their Temporary Oc
cupation Licence, the area of their Tem
porary Occupation Licence is a third of 
an acre, that is to say they have £10,000 
woilli. Now, in Mombasa, the situation
is similar in that the land there is valued before this Council. I agree wi^ him
by the Government, for this purpose at 'bat it is,a matter rather more of pare-
least, at £20,000 and they have half an <=bial concern than of territorial conctm,
acre, so there is another £10,000 worth, but the position is. Sir, that, for som

years it has been the policy of the

Si

propose ii
Dr. Rana; 1 second.

—THE-SPEAkERi Arc you speaking to ii 
or reserve your ri^t?

Dr. Rana ; I reserve my right.

edioaI
if lin

i'-i

v;

sum.
The Deputy Chief SFcamiv; 

Mr. Speaker, 1 am sorry that the boa 
Member should have found my intelli
gence so limited and my heart so stony 
that he has had to bring this molicn

Now let us see what the contractors had
to pity in Nairobi. I think it is far too Ooyemment to charge building contisc-
high, but it was not £36 10s. a month, tors for the temporary use of Crow
it Was £10 a‘ month. Sir, and how that land plots for 'the purpose of-stonaj
argument is tube avoided T do not know, and preparing-building materials at the
It seems to me merely 'that the Com- rale of 5 per cent of the .assessed ystoo
missioner of Lands has conreived a new of those plots. The monthly rental
way of raising revenue, an idea of charged is one-twelfth therefore of 5 po
making capital as It were out of thr cent of the assessed value. TOs, Sir, .hthe policy which has been applied intlia.

Sir, 1 do not wish to occupy the time case, the facts as given by tto ^ 
of hon. Members any further at the Member for Mombam are^ corrett ^ 
moment unless 1 hear, I shalTnoi unless area of the plot is a litUe IM tUM^ 
I hear arguments from the other side an acre and the value of the 
which demand a reply from me assessed' at Sh. 175^00, having

At the present monient: i will merely
say that in my opinion the rent charged mUct wiow«d by

in-line-with the poUcy which hat
foiiow^.for many years by Goyotaneiii.

The -Speaker; Before the motion is Tf/ s'ir. there were any 1UB^0“ “ 
reconded and before you part with it. 1 ; this’.case, wliich Ibero is not, tdujw 
tun stiti a little doubtful as to its wording sort of Iwrdship was involved, obtaotnii

necessity of the situation.

;■ Sir,II beg lb move;
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OD l*^, ^ THE Financi*!. St^*jiv: Niw ^ ,

¥st.;,“-kss"S S'rrnjrrrrs0-”“’““:” “ sasss

isarssp|»
5's.E‘l?s5|'rS TclT.” »*. ■
1 wioag 'mpressioo not -por firm? ' ' 'SSi’ETiS"* th. c» s«.«»- *. “•

“’’the

gt: *; - .ss"g»sessS'
safeX -
T™^,gs:s|'

Me Siotn. I W » •“»“«• i'lirMW^SS ’ ’

sSrSSfa •
to protect the it^m^r ^^ry S
Now, Sir, there has bMh P^inJividual ^ .. .heseifit'i*"’’ t,r‘ I bs**

S&tSS'.'SfS.-Si." S>»jst£S‘“”11'ST

tp to the, Membei^lCT« ^^,ed 
ber, having - carefully ;

I«6'■/

-.t: Sin Charles Mortimek: Mr. Speaker, vemence of occupying that 
having had sontelilUe experiencein these ; piece of land.^^T^. E^ 
matters, perhaps Imay.say a few words.

particular

speak on general principle, I would con- ihehfylllliS^S 
firm what my hon.^,friend has said, that valuation at aU, the lan^buldTn??^ 
it has,been .thc“ pract ce in the :ihnd anV-valuV BnV cDepartment to chm^ a rental of 5 per S ^ a &
cent on the assessedwalde of the land for independently of whaLer toeS 
the ten^ary use of Crown Lan^pMts appearhmtW Municipa^lS rS! 

. for building storage-purposes. It has where the lirid has b£n assr^ On^a 
always been a great convenience to entirely different basis ■ ■
builders to have the advantage of a piece X ^ 
of Grown Land immediately adjoining . The hon. Mover asked why has that 
their building operations on which they land ceased to have a sports gtoirad 
could store stone and, prepare their ''ufuation. Well, for the obvious reasoa 
stone, store their limber, cement and the that it ha? ceased tO;be used as a sports 
like without, having excessive transport ground and it is being used for a corn- 
costs, and there has been little, if arty, mercial undertaking. I can see rio reason 
previous complaint to the best of my •'”= taxpayers of this country should 
knowledge. 'subsidize either Messrs. Taylor Woodrow

or their client by' taking a rental at lesi 
than the reasonable market value u 
assessed by recent sales.

S

It is. however, a fact that within recent 
years, land, values have soared to unpre
cedented heights, and it does seems to be
a tremendous price to pay for a resi- The Speyer : ft is just on eleven 
dcntlal plot in Salim Road, Mombasa, at o'clock and it would be a convenient 
the rate of £20,000 an acre, but the fact moment to suspend business.

■ is that timl price has been paid and that 
does fix the present-day market value of 
the land and the piece of land that was
sold at £20,000 an acre is, 1 believe, Mb. Patel: Mr. Speaker. I find it diffi- 
immediately adjoinitig the- p^^^ culf to support this motion after heitiiii 
occupied by Messrs. Taylor Woodrow.

.andCouncil adjourned at II om. 
resumed U.2S OMU

the aigumenu on both’sides, but there 
Now, had it been some charitable gre; certain Things like ’to

organimtion that was doing the building’ 'a'aliM. ;;;;r;- ‘-,;- .rT-^ T
!l^y woiw Sw!! Firstly. Sir, itwt, stated that the'eon-
!he rio^ frl of eLl -t^ ° tract iti this connexion is for £20,000, bat
Taylor informatloii is that il .is for aboqtlayjor Woodrow are a large commercml £125000^ and the lana is not r^dentiil

he VaTuiTit hlZr^h Kl H ^

'F? S''«.?r?„rb.'r£.“Mj.KT . ■ “ £ eyi.ssti.'ss
ihev K Whatever that when then 1 think it is rather unfair to charte
S '‘'‘.’’’""'"'S their lender, they rent on the value on which the Crorra
S^unvin„ a" t ""*"'! for the cost of does not pay rales,- Therefore, there is 
s^Mhelr mn? Tt 'v'’ “ ““ ‘■“f some reducUon, but I cannot

S agree With the hon. Mover of the motion
diem rind bo paid by their that it should be a nominal tent or at
£ £ « n h ■'fa' ''self, and a the rate of Sh. 40 per month, if the prac-
^buM^o 1 1“ spend £20.000 on tice of the GovernmenI has been so fu
a building would not have much cause to to dArge on tfto basis of the formula 
jib at paying £219 for the great cOn- .whibh ^ menUoned from the mher side.

tPt
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Mt BLUmEii v That was what ,the h'oay, for that matter by putting an^^: 
hon. Mover said and thM is what I said, lional Sh. I. or even Sh. 5, on the ii^ P
I did not mention whether It IS an to* or something extra on the cdmoam ;
opinion or not. <ax. The hon. Mover did not refS 'k

■ ‘hat necessity .yesterday, and4 womw ITbbThNANCiALSECRETAKVt.Correct Wrhether-he Mil pnvthrnext moS^ I 
Mr. kuNDEix: When the hon. Wem- moves which may be tp give somfUiin. ft 

her opposite was answeringTgot; the “t ihe expense of the taxpayw-- 
impression from him that the rental in ' 
this case was assessed upon a standard 
level of assessment which was 5 per cent 
of something or other-----

The Deputy Chiee Secretary;
Assessed value.

Sdj iRmr jStowird : to be quite.a ^:henhig it i»
innment we kncw the full facts.

PiS-.H;S=“ .i-f-i'T'as
« V"” Sf"' ss

te® ;

I
Mr. Usher: Wait and see.
The Chief Seoietary; He ttU 

suggest perhaps that it should be given ih; allegation which nas u.- um ui 
^ a“ut the Barclays Bank case to hand. 
^ them in coming to a dc««>on

that case was

Sfree. THE CHIEF SECREtARYt ttds nof ITUS.

either.
tT, This is Crown land and in relation to 

that land I think everybody syill rc^. 
Mr. Buindell; Assessed value. If that nize that Government has a respona- 

is so, would somebody explain to us bility. It acts in relation to iKat land 
why there is the big difference between as a trustee fOr the people of the whole 
the plot of land the T.O.L. value for the Colony, and it has certain responsibili- 
building of Barclays Bank in Nairobi and ties in that connexion. It is easy to lcoock 
the T.O.L. value for the use of the plot dOwn every proposal that needs a pay

ment and at the same time to push up
the Ueputv chief secretary

know "il Of “"’“'"'"B ‘h»t costs mohey, bS
Ir wL. hnn^roJlr S«Sw YOU have Some responsibility toTecoadb ^f what happened over the Barclays ihe one with the other 

'^nk building was coming up and ITtavo ft ‘h' ™'h 'h» 0‘her-
not got ' lhe facts here, but I will cor- , .
lalnly look. Into that matter and And out P**/ lU? «hi5,Coun«l,.w* .adopt.a i»». 
exactly bow the rent was assessed In [ice whereby every Member who Ihinb

he ought to gel something more,:® s 
little for nothing, gels someone to rtpt^ 

TiiB ailEF Secretary: Mr. Speaker, sent him and to try and exercise prt^ 
Mombera pppDsito have asked a.nunjber on the pUicers whose fespoiisibility it is 
of questions in relation to this regar^ng : to administer these ihihgl I do not sug- 
olher plots, but as they did not give iany> gest for .a mpment that hon. Motto 
notice in advance obviouslyi my hon. opppsile have hot a ftspohsibility u fit 
frloiid the Deputy Chief Secretary can- as their constituents go^I think we iH
not _be omniscient and cannot carry recognizO that—but I do suggest Sh.
every fact and Agurc in his bead. He has that it would be a pity if we adopted 
explained-why -he 'has not these other the practice in this Council of eviiyw 
facts relating to this other plot at his whp has a sli^f grievance cm get it 
Anger tips. He docs not even know that expressed in this vvay, as ! “f" 
U was Crown land in point of fact, but I suggest we have some responubilUy «> 
It the hoii,' Member vvoUld like To pul lobkofier not Only' the inler^ of, 1^ 
tlowh a question ho will get the answer, velopmeni but also ibe inltri^,pf ™ 

Now a great deal has been made on mxiayer, the interest,of the revo lt* 
the subject of encouraging development. 'M‘t is not possible to give eyesyiiiu* 
It Is time that it is the object of the (bt BPWPS : ft ;
QDvnnment to encourage devdopmenL M^i ktoai:: May 1 spe^ «“ • 
Unfortunately, for obvious reasons, poinL offtexplanatibn; Sir? i' -

.r. feoS-sri-s « —-

ISK' nr.s'K| - s

et^ons to the stantodjl^i^^ SW SlJ^^tes ■

s?r"s‘SSvSs«'*"S «V““- ■•ithout fbuowing up wmeW“8

of land in Salim Road?

Eft
«

It does seem to meft Sir: .that il:h a

that particular case.

I

I



'■ nptv^wimt^to^OTgg^nt^
hive becomi’so frequent relitwelyahcH 

‘“’r^l^cases v^^abrupt thatithe difflculI.rljnWsuKPC:^^“JSirSis^ W. badly warn*e4p.Bnd ,oat:w^
St of ■

is thatthey^shbnldA - who
Biresu^ S space to see how majonty of the Afncan-peoplei^odd

I menaoned lhe 1"“*^ demand from the masses otth^,Afb^
Jgii Ihese as > “V, Sir, have poor. The way to get extra money,,!

and most , of Lggest, would be To sec, whether those ^ ^
iTAfriean is growing come^ unto t^ olT. as 1 have
fcrai of taxauon. }“ suited! cm pay more, Poyetty,;Sir,,11,^

it is esumat^ '5 ‘mbS bv the hey word in African society to^ay,Afiian Benerment Fund wnll benefit by „„ feW,m<Eht be, better off, yen' ; ,
ceiling in the neighbourhood of over , ^ indeed, and I am pleading wlh ttis 
^)0. The African agricullunsl IS Council. Sir. that the’poorer iWri^
!d,jtaxed in ‘bat,way. It is true^tto , .shSnm.hDt'be-askcd:to:pay;^ore_to :
IdieneliU from these funds for^his lto! „tey are paying in 1930. In fact, if thu 
Slices but the fact remains that he is „,ns Imilted at very carefully ,il
Bted in that way. might be found necessa^ even to tedto

Tl« changes, Sir, then, have been too 5omc of the rates in some tue^ forme 
fcoent and we are suggesting that this very poor. \
• Kit the right time to introduce this getting the C90.PM whidt it « 
e. There is also, as thU Council knows, ^ould »«™' f
. committee sitting to go into the could be gorby co>» to^ '“ ^ :
pofion of the practicability of intro- who biraSb Iime a wealth tax among the Africans he done by cl,«r ™llKlion._bOTUsc^^
cconling to income. That committee has am .1 ui, jixlccil year*

rsrt.s0 w s“ #vr, s .»w«■“
Btiei ^know how the African was present lime. ■
ttaaned by the suggestion that there was the qu^
ipossibility of again introducing a new ,,jJ^ble. ShVlOibapt^oaJ^: ^ ^ ^
loraibf taxation just at the tjme w''” che^. OP ’
db ihcrcase was announced. I say, Siri - jo evwl«M**<

(to measures , that we have debated (he natl'« ““ In order
Itcenuy in thU Council, like Company gp
UC aii going to bear very heavily on ;^5'’ilre«oney^tW« .
*epQor African taxpayer. Alr^y. the that it i» ~lrff«"«c
m-an finds it difficult-impst AfniM? (hh^t^ yar.r.5S?Mrjss
ss'i'3r‘af fS'?i'Ss^cSr=ty*.;.
».t3ssa : ;,SW3? S®-:* ““5
f« the xnajaS^ thevi

■ :vr

TT’^’^TTTibajEt^a^TgM-::.;:;' —ftjli 7ca./<iaMl ‘ MvT;•'-t
•J27 (Rate of Afriam-- 

sfr^ is the juslicey T^
whole sum ^ substance of my case. ai cae is-imposed.’Vi ■ ^To Whidi 

I now come^lo an end.The atgunicm ;

vidiial, the private fedividual inighl Hibab: in the schednU
ractrented thkm more, I do not jp^iSmt

I have 8 word but I am nol^cuiig ,ar^ as 1, liave read and Tic
to use it, bccause l think it is probiany .°t 1 in , other areai i,,
in the prescribed list in Erskine amB i* wrong lime. It was Uhiedb
May—so I confidently appeal for sup- Tioto* Sifi and that is ail ih.
port in this mauer. Sir. out in this mobW

The Depuiy Chief SEcnerAay: Sfc gjbei *1115 °Exceilencv Cf^itoa 
Speaker, on a point of explahalinn-fl rntmte the rates hr S 
did not wish to interrupt the hon. Mem- .O"! finie
ber opposite-bid he did suggest that So f“Mu"
his handling of this mailer the Spetol gS I «ks to
Commissioner for stands was sonSow r |hSf ‘‘"‘‘1“!.
arrogating to himsdf functions whichlS in£p-
longed to this Counefl. On a poinlW ' O" the
explanation, he was doing nothing of ihc iton^JS^i tojol"'^ Goveraniaii 
sort. What he was doing was exereisinji
the powers giwm him by this Coimcii Cocal Aulhonties_to levy ndo
when the Crown Lands Ordinance was nTnTOv^,v?^ ‘be Afri™enacted. ?aqjayas which again means a fimhet

•n s- . niUfcase in African taxation. I refer
■nie question^ put and negatived <on sntdlfcUly. Sir. to Ciovemment NolL 

a division by 20 votes to 11. Ayes. U2l¥ o£ 1948 and Governmeni SSss5.“MiS: sst'i'^rrs?
Cavendish-Bentind:, Davies, ! ftiiist. : _ . ^:r , '
Hartwell, Hobson, Jeremiah, ;Mntlhe^,- .v^sffimfil-Hkc to ' mention he^, Sr, 
Mathu, Mortimer, O'Connor, Ohaqw. in addition, to
Padley, Patel, Rankin, Rhodes, Salim ‘btoj» finr licpices litld SO on for varioui 
Thornicy, Vasey, 20. -Did not vote— of the Africah in th^Aftfcui
Mcssti. Natboo, Shaliy, 2. Absent— “““Si tfinre is’ the usliai ordinary tool 
Messrs. Andenoo. Chemallan, Madan, l&r local setyices* and also the 
Rana, Suiter. 5.

. Hole of African PoU Tax *omg up! very considenbly.
Mu. Mathu: Mr. Speaker; l beg4

move that in the opmhm of this C^dL ^ ''

‘Jir ibT iv, ‘ revenue will, be in the neighbour*«-s «R-ETS
nrSribe r^if/— Oiat; Sir, toere has been » tot of
Jb^for a-uHansessofihc wdys by which AfitaM
in anv elsewherejhan mss Hwett m big towns, such as Nsirota
ax hal bS “f/hich a poll amfl inbmhasa and only this mominiwe

Poll . i**" mmtlitDugba BUI to introduce a fuitto

Sbe^r^o anihioipif . areas and townships! in^tbc
shall be Sh. 19 in any area m which aq mnmtiy; and. I suggest. Sir, that these
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; Councils, and by. direct laxalioh, but • We bave not cnr in their opinion own people best, would not have raised

«HHipSir, that the argument that becsluso we Ujitf wbo, ! think, stoted yesterday. Iba I Wb'uld benut df order
. want* increased ^al services wiU be ^ ^:»ro«ttihg the tnjf^Sdised any ot their deUberations. '

: very impressive£>&ause on the same Shf ts* ™ U ^ink I- cM<h«osd far as ttra^^
principle i^ cr^lld alter the system SI M^St^be^tak^^^
taxation oh other communities ahfiosf that GDiera^nth(^^.f Watelt"''" the recommadalions of Ihis^^duated
every year, because I do not think that e»i:Afrians are-aff^ted Ub^there ^
the social .services only increase Oh the effie?lnr^s.Tis‘^”>° *h--fate, there is a. principle at stake; Not ^ ^ - .
African side and do no^ increase on the S of vkw i l& l F'^ “ ve^ S ineteased revenue of
side of the other communiUes; J '* «*“ ’ eto. my convicUons.are so stro^ in ^,^ujtrt; sb;:fcellng‘as;I;do, that the : ^ -
_ 1 rommend; this motion. Sir, to .this inereas^ in 4e/^i,^ f tenutter l consider ^my “ V. >'•• .money;enyl^edyh)'^^^W^ ; ^^ ^ :
Coundl and ho^ that they wUi support Messengers in the 1951‘Esliffiak^ ’ f beg to asohd. Fie incpi^jate-jinji

I have made are put into practice'the collected is Sh. IS or Sh 17 theTS ■ “ i^ thtefc that the oPPOse ih? wolf'’'''‘’r.'*?*
revenue will not suffer at all, in fact I involved is pr^ly the - 1 'FF “ ^ “ ^ tui Fisancixl SEcanTJUiY: • Mr.

asfE'sSSiiss
stage, 1 have come to this concluiion ti Whin kind and in money paymentjanb las made

£S2£;S£iSSS.;:S:

er.Msssc ESSSSSi sS'^53 SSSa"
“KfHSS '

■■ ^ iSiisSS. ““ *“

[Mr. Mathii];;:

now

tax.
Sir. 1 beg to move.

lhaf’.
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SStf-tiSS.'S S“”.sa“" S“‘'”F^^r»i"'S o,'’rs“:si,'’5;““^^
^twdflf my 'n^?^^ I> gm i^'tMt he-

“sF-s-afri ='»s.=Ssil. 

sr-'-^S Si'S.&riKK' ■
fSS^saiE -PSS 

ate'HHsii pi'ik^rSSS .

S. I consider that aU Africans can of AWP«^”- '“„ „„ fcing incre^

:£ S i:s,Ss'.”S Sf^lS
sn* districts Africans wera-paytM^ . ^ ihouW bjil^

aH.£SMi“- '
SSrtKrSr^: £ gl&Kgiis

■

3S=ir|i3£S 

SrSs.“»"i'*K‘iL£n '•^’iw'n.UCS”!^
ImUon, if they con^ ^^*«sd I>*>^J^
ta *ith the aJditton^fj^'^^^les ^i^»r»y‘'“
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for his jtroduce, and this at a time of. of the reasons-rl:thinic l
small an

iwi ..M ^.w——™* —..— —r——,—'7— ,-- 7.., 7..«. ■MMwuo:—7i mink: 1 km ^
expanding: production. So you have the Thisr-rone of theireasons whv ihs^f - ” 
two factors, expanding production by the community founij it;imposribinn'’"®' 
African and expandjng price for that pro- the Betwher Report was their oh>M^"^
duction. . ‘he suggotion that in the unifid^

If it is suggested, as it Has been,,that “ission T^hers, Local Narive Ci^ 
for the jfhosf part the African is unable wra and bewronters should stahb 
to' meet this laxatim commitment, I ™“.f, ‘9'r?™C'>*s lower than the nitsHa 
vyould refer to cefiain occurrences which poyemmenf teacher enjoys on entS
have been experienced recently in this ^1?;; Well; how.- Sir, let me t® ih? 
eblmtryi T think it was Dr. Karve who 1° Ih® Council, that if that objenion »m 
pointed out that there had been a Very accepted, that is to say it were agreed tlai
great increase in the African cohsump- should enler four incraneiitt
lion of European beer, apd, indeed, he* o'Bo'r to lhe beginnin&'that would cm 
went on to use that argument to suggest ilic country initially £50,000 * 
that poll tax should not be increased in

,«a. 7,- . recumol
y®or ood ulUmately £80,000 re 

view of the vastly increased contribution current every year. That is the kindbr 
the African-was making through excise perspective into which we need to get a 
duties. Weil. Sir, ypu cannot have (he question of this kind, 
argument both ways. It the African can \ Ndw, it is true that a graduated nol 
afford to purchase European beer, which tax committee is silling, but 1 woiJd
IS not by any means cheap, it seems to suggest. Sir, that this graduation idea h
mo that he can certainly'stand an in- a very complicated and difficult subwt 
crease of between Sh, 1 and Sh.l over We may take a very long time tb eoiK 

‘IP®" P”‘- a decision as to whether this syiten ii
nddllion. Sir, hon, Membere who were in practicable, whether in fact we can iatra-
S”? '" .'u The Government has no pie-
noticed outside, the Nairobi Post Office determined attitude against it; It hu i 
enormous queues of Africans seeking to perfectly open mind, and if it doer prove

to be practicable wb shall certainly intro- 
ihnV 'ni order to take,part in duce it But inlhe mebniime more inbney 

^ » needed, and, as Tsay. lhb iniraduriaro
vm. rWP* hoped that oTthis system nj»y taim a veiy boasidet-

c'h "take a able tinie.:lf
£1^. Wdlh Sir, ffinL phenomMon does what' it there illbgiral in suggotlag tlnl 
lui r“ the "suffliesUop this tax ;®ould! be; ihcieased‘/loi*!, I
nr nlti ''iafi h«,no_means whatever would alsb^pointrout, Sir, thalffiero ii 

1® "’’ S'- he oin afford to nothing whatbvbr incoi^stent m ® 
i^miun PimWing of ffint kind, and raising of the'poU tax now and the old- 
ambling, mark you, which has not even mate ; inlfoduclibn of the graduated 
he gharice of the football pool, it seems system later.T must say. Sir, that it Is one 

hn the argument" of the most.astonishing phenomena of
inercas 1 (his very small our rimes, that we are eonilantly e«n-

every

fronted with these demands for eatni «v 
As I have said. Sir, nobody blames tlic Penditure, extra services, but every time 

African at nil for demanding increased “nyl>ody on this side of Council suBob 
services, but the African must realize that ‘hat extra expenditure must mean e^
he must have a sense of rcipon'sibilily in "'Otey. extra laxetion, eve^body reiw 
this matter. It he is going to demand •h'h' hands in horror and says, No, in 
extra Mrvic«, he mtisl acwpt that extra P® eircumstances’T; Sir, I 
money must be found, not only from H- Po«iblya psychianst^
other people but from himself tomcet “"derstand it,.: but; I am complettly 
those services. He cannot ei^t to have baffied by such an attitude. H .
a eynipalheric reception for his demands Sir. the Government oppose the 
lor social ^ryjees and increased services motion, - ' V: ;

‘f, 'W lime there is an ; ! Mi; Hbricuis: Sir, in Iheji^ 
attempt to raise his taxation, by however Biidpt debate I gave very fi^ .“T
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rriie Financial ^SecreJaryJ “mounl, ibis rejistoni* • f '-----T*! - thev^mmm sss?%African and expanding price for that pro- .‘he Ifcher ReiMft Was^^obfe^ unde^nd why I ain jerday 'lliat he would

‘

srs'SsiKsnrS: sp^sgtiss ^ 
s^%smtsst t?s?.r3ysiig:
view of the vastly increased coniribuUon current every year. That is ihe.kiad of **”^„„a,,ated doU lax which he wanted these extra lerviw, MM 
the African Was making through excise perspective into which we need to «V ® ^ oTcotttse. "hem at the expense of gener^
duties, wi. Sir. ypu cannot have the question of this kind. - Kew tang conside^^. and wi'h»“‘ *' *“'1"?.,^^
argument both ways. If the African ran Now, if is true that a graduated pog • H°t4''n2jiMr of^^yeis. In any sPcWice wtauver to ge^ A^Jg 
afford to purchase European beer, which tax committee is sitting, but T woS m that U cannot ^ WP if I have ever h^n la any d ^p-sssy-«spf 5‘;sxSa!SS

•s^riirsiz'sK'st rTs^i.'--”noticed outside the Nairobi Post Office determined atritude against it; it bss i T Si fntireTv bv Adr district com- doubts have been Soii Mover lp- 
rumT.r -‘‘“r®P'rf^Uy PP™ mind, and if it doer prove ; SeraTL bran sS that M general atl tud^yhe^^n.^^>y in
purchase, postal orders ranpng from ‘o M practirabie we shall eertainlytalro. a^eniS w^ vrards sociaf:.te^fe“flMW^Sir,--I^^^^
thaV JLoVhi '! i" Bpt in the ihranliroe moreraoney j To which:
‘ehnin^i^./""\^ !^PP«ied, and, ria l say. the^^N^ j ^sir S tUa fact iblnh :
chain leffer whereby it was hoped, that oFthis system may take a very ebnsHer- i towards Mintt ‘hat .heJ>?»^^“^j_pijju hl :£?flo'°waryr''‘ mf’‘T"'“"- able:uirie. if more money is ^^^Sn *bto i^JJSSf in ^'African

, hai;.phcnpmpnpn does whaf Is there illdglcar in iug^ Unt t hurauon, bufl , Vou, -of an lnci*>«
ih„ with the'auggesUop this lax sjiould “be increa^^M. ; « “i“?a . v- ' <="«Mr I '*« “ -
that the African has no means whatever would alf^jltoint: out. Sir, that ibere it ^“1 Africans Mt diiiP**: most
of laymg this tiw. tf he ran afford to nolWng ' whatover intonflstent' fa the 5..flifto/lhU raotioo 4^, ‘,^ {y^ 
indulw In gambling of that Itind, and niisWgiof the itoll tax^ow and Ibe iiili-- he “ble ‘o ai^ thMAfax ^ sup^ , y ,£«» w ^
|^^. markyou. v^h hasnol^even SinSS^r toe^gSd ^
li football pool, it seems system later; I must say. Sir, that it Is one
to me we cannot accept the argument of the most BstofalshiDg pMnomaia of j M, a clear ‘Mheation ihatm m ^
he has no money to meet this very small duf Umra^r W Se“cdnstanUy coa- | ^ t*>" "hhri*"^ anythin*.W ^art^y in
increase in his Ux. ' fronted wit^eradcStS^.a-^ ^

As I have said. Sir. nobody blames the Pcndilufe, extra services, but cveiy time i S eSiiyrrath’^^^^^- : :
African at all for demandi^g^SJ^S imybody on thfa ride of Council su^ '
services, but the African must realiie that extra expenditure must mean eiW iHear, bean) _„,., ,o Era notice , pegio on Ibfa tax-
he must have a anse of responSibililv in money, extra taxaUon. everybody raito • “mmetto ftis^pomt to ^ MW j,
Ibis matter. If he is going^xo demand ‘heir hands in horror and says. “No, m riCovetniimm and toy **elc ^*he y,a liestbn
extra services, he must acrant that extra ”® circumstances"! Sir. I just cannot ; memenn assutancelh^tto^^ , pay^ ^ p,y hlsfa* • J^Mso^ 
money must be found, not only ftSm ‘■ossiblya piych^^ ^be Ip^. mtp^^^_,°^^toaMe '
oiher people but from himsdf to miS understand lE ; but I am complete ^ I Upnk .^"J^thfa*. a^jj, Bev*r ?®j^

, those services. He cannot expect to have baffled by such to altitude, V A** howeyto". ^ lool toP^ „yijg W to tW*
n ^pathetic reception for RiTiMds Sir,, ^ L
for soaal rarvices and facreased services a stolin»i" to to* »»• S^ saM*. ***** "^

*'?[>' time there is an Ma. Hopxins: Sir. in IM n^ ; ^Sfflinto 
nttempt to raise his Ration, bp however^ ;very; Mf Pf _ '

' W Aalc ol Mhlam—
■ Si

Ihote
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like that when lhey know help qm be

grumbles. (Mcmbetsj Ohl) Now then, on the social life of the homes"lth m“ P demand and make .big,sacnfice5 thex c0ul| pt
thatris the >int avhe,e the difficulty to have a seribuseff^ S ^^Sre. becaus^^i— it. thby do so
arises; because the Afriran is so .ready of -the country ^generally, beca^^ - atid the service, and they.only prov.^
and willing to consider things; without need these bodies to do the w^ *^ I 2°®' hiosl - 5”"& com- breause it- « not being .proy^cd. 
any: bias .in his mind at all, but to take .i r" b ' “ Z I lhc^f“=‘ * r is diem: Now.that provts. Sir, totMJv : *
what conies and coiiSiderit with an open "e found everywhrie, S S itiiiis wore in social se^ ^ just talking without

V ^ f ^teUe time a vi^ their hbS^tals, medical seryto and
that cbiilf be moved this way and that ™ them, biil I t l/^baly ^ ^ . „inne schools and no othervcommunity
without any regard o{.fselings of his own. ‘:‘’l?*‘i|.*'’“*y nay that vyhere African tat ii ^ Sded; The African ivnot a -.uad upon to do thst-, ?ba }^ i!
J refer to this. Sir. h4Sn. Wend, vyhose »l4. ? 1S “t#* «the “^ot that h&: «
every word I must support, has pointed -...hly”,"® the iu J ^ i jjjj say that he j said also that Atricahs willingly t

• out the numerous oiSisions whS. this ^^onhes nfere ^unable to get. lb* de- j ^Ifhfi own service^ .1 ^r S t^ hni «
Council has seen fit to increase the taxes °”'******? ^^“** °* ? if would P*^* — District Councils,'shaH ^ ® Jn riot ■
of Africans practically year after year, do sO;,because inh^^
belil^i^XSmjre't^ ‘"Stno£rirr;z^;s?:rs!S Series I■ 
;S:r'Si“=3,“r,s sr^-tTSzIzi^'^ ^S.- ■«>»-re sr;°re^r”ll'r£
s-rr-r‘7,.= £«” e'”'""^^7
Ilw'Mhi'^\^^!'W'''ma"'''settled areas, bemuse I know that if fc ■ Hi Blundell: Hospital Authority. Q^^^mnient. 
ihar.L ?h ‘948-and during settled areas are properly administered. ' dml f«s. Mb. BluNDEU.: «l> n"*™':Msmss bgii=i mms
tax that they were paying. ihe reserve; who evades taxMion as such i Mia to to'CnKSSfy, ian «;Se' " """

Mr. kuNDEU.: They have not got jn order tojet away with iL OsuaUy he a „ L,^ uus. pouned wiU for them >'
yo. happy nmurer^^^,,^.^ been «««.«-

Mil. Oiianoa: For the Inst four or five he? is-always-sent to prison where he I education. Secondly. ;'It has ,ubf« fob
years they have beta happy, but at the spends some of his. timl ■ i At&Su i “bsoluwly are now re^*^* ^
S'hSnSr^r^lS ’u irSlf -run F.nanc.«. SecbulUiv: SoHie of «IS:
mat Government is responsible entirely rata Md'^sbaU I baidonf .I ’̂^V»»^ fe'S^
from beginning to end for this increase, yMr. OHANaA; U seems to me llie J 'are absolutely a prbductto^.^b"l»
but It can also be said, and said truly, a^horities in; mis way in dealing with r Sr Central Gowriiment---(Mm that: pft^^ j^ly liW. b^'^1^
as h,s been shown by two or mrde The Africans as mey have done, sie ; So v^nd InCaer lb belP is n«5re
speakers on this side of the Council, that trying perhaps to help the elder brother, No.)—a ,j „k,„-. »hall .he« peoJ<* orice W
Nlcmbera on this side have sometimes who is a i4lle belter off. If the younjer 
pne to Government and pressed them son seems to be more willing to obey
for it. It now comes when the Africans the father and to do the father's bidding
are unable—ii now comes when the Afri- should he always Constanlly be bidden 

cannol bear it, and whatsoever we to do cveryming he is doing for me good 
iry to put forward is always ihrown back of all simply because he is younger sad
10 us because of certain reasons which, willing, when the older and me more able
m my candid, opinion, cannot hold very son, perhaps, is unwilling to do anything 
much water. : / iit all for The common good, becau* w

Now, the increase in taxation, as we ' possibly TtTS_”N
have already said, is unbearable and will his responsibility to look after.me alfaits 
liave onlyone sure cpnsequence.andthat *^'•“7 men?: .'7

“"** more, of the in- opposing the motion. Sir-frP;“od who plausi>-in opposing me motion, It has
maintain This country into prisons for beetf Mggest^ b* the hon. Fman-

> :Mra DECEMBER, 1530 -7: :;
535 /toif -^/ Alrlmit—: %P: :Z£":krA't5si:;M a.gei^^

7

Hivatat: No.>-and in orper
Of bon.’friend who has said hlo , ^ ^ureT^ flX
I tho stale that we have a very ^^ I know 1 wifi be told it IS on j .I^Uural
^ everything bc^ with one 
iJak-lhal will be a satisfacioO'
0 my hon« friend on

is as big a ' . ,
fad anywhere and in that 
fate bon pre»cd to 'as.gs.s&^'ss
WaiThey requeated 

MvicBwireWedTmd ort^J^g^^
ai:how-cm::yoo'ba«-«^ '■ V'

and I tor fO'
.3cu,.r answer , re«oO

cans
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^^I Tax m mi m \
943 Rate of

■till! FD*"""^ rsSS£'=:-£S
wW<*: b«^ economic WE^ ffiat-we given to

whkh was witWieW from ^ and to suggest that the wages of the

r“rSi‘3SSSS5
GarnbUi^ has .been and poor«: the pnsoiisjireM

it is inferred ttol the^M"^ „£ 4^05^ poorvAfncans who are genu-
because he *°!,u" la^t for ally willing to pay the tax, but are un-

lion ^n ?bat one. later, becauK I mytt« 1 beg to support most warmly,
do not know the practtee and I snoiuo 
Hke to know it because I should have 
thought that they were the

SiS.irs”rH
£,'S¥S'k^S«?“attracted to .gi(mbling_becau» they may 
get something.■ftmnjlt_*./j

ADIOURNMENT
Council rose at 12.45 pm

on Friday. 15lhn.m.

j^riealt with it 1 do not need to say
much.: M that I wantto «y on

relW is that tUs relief, whidt m^^ 
is to be given, has.not always ten
given liberaUy In my opinion, I dp blow
of very., very few casea where people 
have been given relief. Sometimes it is 
only partial, but a very large number of 
people who should be recdving rehef - 
have not received it because of the,way 
the whole.thing is adrrrinisteitd. It ««““
to me it is something that is ody.^ven
when a man U eithw a _cnpple m
is .almost finished and is dying, but so 
long as he can stand ui^_te^O feet 
he ir caUed Uporr to>y remeth^ 1 .
suggest that that standard is notsul^nt . 
reason for conddering him aWe and n* 
enough to: pay like penile who have the 

■ 'money..
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